DEVOY]i'lJ 10 TEE' S.AFCTI' THE IiE.ART, THE Ll]1'E .AND THE SABBATll.

"Ask

for the old

THE GOOD OLD WAY.

NO.2

reach him, but Oll repeating it, h« 170 soldiers I saw, were indeed urarvala the beach, singing as we went. Uue
turned and recognized me, not at ouc« ot grace. I think I never saw converts needed not be told that they all loved
however, as I was dressed in native cos only 5 months old, so alve to God, so their Captain dearly, their desire to be
tume, and (paqri,) WhICh he Lad never dead to the world, and so earnest for with her as long as they could and
The meeting was a the salvation of the perishing about their tear when 1>arting, spoke volumes
seen me in before.

J. R. FETTERIIOFF.

sinners will you sum to

God,

To-day, to-day;
Walk in the way the fathers trod.

mutually �lad one, I also found on en- them as the band 01 soldiers I taw in
tering the 3rd class compartment, my Madras, They have learned the Ian
dear Bro. Lieuts. TIa wthorne and Vanzyl ,uags of red conaecration and talk it
They were on their way to Madras to 'and live It. It was my blessed privl
take ch-rgs of Corps No.1, so I was to lege to be in a meeting where a mother
have good company all the way. Halle- was parting with her daagter, whom
luj ahl for such a treat! Our hearts Were she had "ivca to the Lord for ..army
Their prayers WI'lHI very affec
as one, and ran together like two drops work.
of water.
ting, and showed such sweet resiguatioa
We began to sing and testify to the to the Divine will, as 18 seldom seen,
eager natives on the platform, and al-l when loved ones are thus separated.

To-day, to-day.
CBO:a:.US: TIS a good old way,
The righteous way,
I'm bound to go to heaven
In the good old way.

U 10U refuse salvation's call,

To-day, to-day,
1'ou Iilay loose your eternal all,
To·aay, to-day, cao,

There's pardon offered full and tree,
To-day, to-day,
.A..d cleansing too for you and me,

To-day, to-day,
There is

ye shull fmd rest
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Say

WAY, and walk therin,and

is the GOOD

pat��, where

a

the train. moved

fountain filled with blood.

our

T,,-<lay, to-day ;
Then plunge beneath the ('Ieaniiag flood,
'I'o-day, t<kiay. CRO.
'I'o-daj, to-day,
Prepares us to be glorified,
To-day, to-day. CRO.
Tlte prayer of Chrtst for age and

10uth,
To-day, to-day,
Is sanctify them throagh thy truth,
To-day, to-day, Crro.
•

The blood of Christ it clean seth me,

To-day, to-day,
From sin and bondage I

am

meet

free,

I

on

was

reminded ot

ones

13000

even

the fondest Ieved one,

to my heart.

long, occupying two
nearly two days, but It
we never enjoyed.
Four

»

leved

away, from whom God had sepa
me, for His blessed use, which iii

dearer than
as

and his

give him
I

aaw the power of love more
manifested than III this iastance.,
We soon were out of SIght of Madras on
our way to Calcutta. The sea was very

never

clearly

smooth but

re.eind

we

rather'

some

rough persecutions from both passengers
and sailor, One had

a

cornet and another

accordeon, which were sure to begin
playins; wheaever we attempted to Sing
for J esus. The most disgusting sight I
an

I found several in the Army meeting saw during the who e journey was a
nights and
constantlv
who belonged to the diff�rent, churches woman who 'Was almost
happier one
at.d who had oeen reclaimed and blesssd smoking cigars and yet she had as much
happier soula could not have been found
in the Barracks. These, with one or right to smoke as the m en I suppoare..
in India, or any w here else outside 01
two exceptions, remained
III
their The last night spent on board was the·
heaven. Hallelujah! The carriages were
bot preferred to attend the batt of all. Aft.r the enemy had got
churches,
wen filled. but we were f ... vored wit'i a
had a nice
meetings, One or two had left tired of persecuting us we
compartment to ourselves all the W'\y, Ar�y
time sinzing and tesnfying to about a
on
of
Part of the way the compartments wer- the�r.churcaes
accou�t �ev�r� 0l?' dozen who gathered about us and,
,posItIOn and threateuiugs from their
separated by iron bars only which gave1[ DloI!! t
.'
listened' eagerly and joined 10 tn"
II tt
th e A rmy
t
OU, f
us opportunity
to speak and t-i{l;.!,) t. I
?r encmg
m�tlthat the "inging. We then had a little prayer
It Iii my
opimon
oui native tel.ow (lravl«llmd of �!;..
hnm�le
fJ�B.
meeting for them and God blesse-d our
have received more
and Ins great sal vat inn. Lieut. VlttiZ\.'} !\chul'ches
be�efit souls graoioualy and convicted tbe
from the Army, than
gIven
used his Tamil and Capt. Paynter UHt'O
�hey have.
the Army, or are willing to acknowl- unsaved ot their sins. 'Since our arri val
all of' our large en vocabulary of Hindu
one of the quartermasters
has been
•

To-<lay, to-day, Cno.

down

all."

Our ride

Forgiven, adopted, sanctified,

on, we went

praise God.for letting; us miles
again, though s. unexpected to rated

knees to

Even her Roman Catholic cook
wife w1.en parting with their
raistresa cried like children and desha
to be taken along thouzh he was work
ing for Iess wages than others woul'd
of love.

,

.

..

The bteast plate,

tyelml)tJ sword an� Shield.

To-day, to-day.

Equips

the christian for field,
To-day, to-day, Crro,

A JOURNEY

FROM HYC£RABAD TO

CAL-

CUrTA.

Co,

stani. We made

them undl:'rstal'ld that
had found Pfl �yation and that they
might have it too. On arrivinlZ: at, and
departing from the dlff rent stations tht'

edge

.'

Anothn- !l1o::!t

we

BY "UALLTILUJAH PARSON

at

BENNETT."

I had been visiting missionary friends
Hyderabad and Secunderabad for

two

hapllY we�ks,

when thG tIme

came

Meetin�!I

are

their

of

'V t'I

gods

a

loud ery in bonor

�howed toward the Army.

:was

One young Hindu was teaching Capt.
Tam 1 and would take no rQmu·
nerlltion fo! it. I found him ullder deep

journey. Rob"rts

their rrafe

for

he

an
other under deep cOllviction
We arrived at Garden ReRch safely
1 he natlves
after a smooth voyage of thrp.e days
and a half. Our friend. did llot know ot

'!aTed

Burprise

determIlled they should no
would Bing, the chorus
"Jai Masih ki j .. i·' severai tomes over
were

ont-do

us so WI)

convictioa and in

'

.

by

The natives attend in large numbers awaiting ua. Their happy facI's Iih0wed "Nixam" was to sail first she took
pasand-listen atteutivf'lly. The tambourine, at once
they had salvaticR. They !agQ with me. I attended her farewell
cymballl, tria-gle, concertiI'a, banjo, and crowded }Pto our compartment and all at No. II. in Poodoopetlah, about 1000
last, but not least, hy any means, the came mto Madras sin� Ilg as we entered lIouls were preslilnt mOIStly natives. A

bass dram, are uii'!d to good advan:age.
After tho meetiDI(, ab(lut 40 of the mis
.ioll. and friends, came dcwm totbe Ita
tion to giT6 me a tarewell. Hayin�
about 20 minute. tn wait lor tne train,

the

shall

Jesus

Salvation AmlY

fall,

wms

Dlortl

singing, "I belong SalTation Army lOoldiors can. We imbana Hallelujah," and "Oh it is mediat&ly formed into marching order,
glory," and in a pra)'t'!l" meeting on the under Capt. Ulher, who marcht'd tiS
platform, lar�e crowd. of llatives gather bout two mil as to her barracks, Here
ing around U8 wondt'ring wbat made us we had a�and m€'eting and one po�r
Bless tl\e Ltrd. it wall 8alva· man wko .had lu .. !; a fortune through
10 happy.
After iood·bye. were over, I drink, found anotiier and grand(:lr ono
tlOLl.
SalTation
took 'II1J.y seat in the carriage and whiltlt at the peaitent ferm, vi..
the friendl wt9ra .inlin!: "Oh it ill �lory" through JSSU8 Christ, HaIJelujah."
I had
thre0
I mOTed out of the IItation. Kow for
d�JiIi in Madrali
the journey. After. happy time with before the
eteam,"'.( "Nizam"
sailed,
Je.u. on my koeei, 1 apreafi my rOlai which 'lOve me iii. Ilplelldid opportunit.y
eut an. went te .leep.. ...reetly as to .e. the work of the Army. I iJad
thou�h it were a bed 01 down. Aft(fr a hurd a good d8aJ said which would
night's tr ... .,1 I fouud roy self at Tt adi prpjudiciJ "lie al,",·iLls. <.1." '1'l·"1i.;:. 61il<.1 w ...
junction. "hero I chan�.a carll for trut,!- "lad for the 1" i '1d ,;o 01 M dll' it
llama.. W L.ile pr.parin� te ellt r the tor m ,.seU before iorminJ: a.n upinion.

j

a-I

..

walklD�

on

num.ber of

PaYOt.r.

•or•• t.ndi ...

Capt,
ll,l1r.' �alleluja.b failed t •

....

Fr.:n report. I ll.4 r9ad of t,he

the platf.tIll. �ut mr old frie"d

.eekan,

closed

no

one

to

large

I exp�ted to

tlt •. n T clirl

ant th ..

aBe

IU\

�_

"hallelujah journey."
dQli�htful one of my

my

It was the most
life Hallelujah

Amen,-Indian

War

Ory.
It is stated that tlell�ral Booth (X
p.<;ets to villit hdia next 'year, and al
though there are lome tbinge which
madra his
some

audience

seem

comlllg

of those

who

ar.

Improbable

beet informed

confidtmtly Up6Ct him to come out
and inspect hill forollIB. All India,
t'xcepi perhapi the .fficial part of
Bombay will give him a cordial wel

the

tbem in

....

and atte:ative

orderly
day." could not.be found. The natives seamed
Here we wero met bv Ca.pt. Usher of to drink it all i.l'l so eagerly. Capt.
No. 1. with about 40 01 n�r �oldierll. Paynter 'I' as lU hie glory with I.Ihmt
They gave US such a rec�ption alii only �ixty soldiers at his back. He w!\s reo
starlOn,"Madra�

call.

at

to thie

train, w.om iholol1d I

had

we

us.

.'

,

"

occupied

arrival hence

meet

ons

twice every wOtlk and souls are
day eager
I dUrIng
led to Christ in almost every meeting. another Dlght and bome sleep, we found blessed "Mukti" that the" .aw made
The service's are conducted fn proper ollrsslves nearing Madras. On arriving us so happy.Salvation Army style, in English, Tbru at Porlolmbore, a few miles from Madras. Capt.Usherwa'l under orders to proceed
we toun1 a company of about 15 soldIer!!
gu and Hind ustllni.
to Calcutta
first steamer and as the

we

our

A tic(](1, gari tloon took us to the B.H
of hill vi .. its to the
racks when Capt Ush'!'r at once took
house we got bim on bill knees and
charge and stormed the en�my. I in my
and fire 11 volley in honor of our God. wLila pra,ing h. yiel<il�d hlmselt to
long coat and pagri. was t1iken for an
At l{aichocr, WE> had the ple-asure of Christ and laid .lte would conieiS him
up country Mahomedan we bad a good
to his friends and would be a
real
m�eting Capt. Roberts with her LIeu
mHetini and one soul out for salvation
The
tenants on their WUJ'to open L'lhorv. We ··.Blood and FIre !!oldier" Amen
he has since foulld an':! is nolV
whic!:t
held had a few momeulil for greelllle;s only Lord grant he may. A number of lla If'j'Jiclllg in Uhrist hi. Saviour. HallelU
tlvei would gat.h N around the
hOlll.e jah.
being and then h&r train moved off. After
the
to hear ot thlli
Thus

for dE'pa -ture on the 27th ultimo. My
last evening wall SpElnt in the theatre
Royal; not lIeeing a play, but seeing;
sinners !laved. The theater is rented
by Bro. Ward of the Ji. E, Telugu Faith
Misillion, and is occnple'd Sunday and

Thursday ni:;;hts.

nlltives would raise

f

agreea�le
amount of fa,or wInch

come

millded of old timb!l at IHlme. About a
dozen natiyes spoke ill Engli$h �nd
Tamil and tbeir telltimonise wer. olear

and he will

no

doubt get audi

lar,.e. enou�h to satisfy him.
What precautl()n. will be taken by
and positive to salvation from sin the Governor of Boms«y to meet this
no Oi'lecan con
t,hrou,h thebioodofJt)sul. Manyothere unexpected E"mt)r�ency
Sir
Frank
Souter
will no
jecture.
teetifiied from platform and audience in

Eagli.h,Tamil
al

in the three

encel

doubt :nnd that General Booth's little
flnpr i!l thIcker tllan Major Tucker's

and Hindu.tani. Ohorus

lan,ulltgell

wers

san�

110

loim, ane if he determineB to extend
the hospitalities of prisen lIfe to him

that netyone prltllent had his portion
in due SNien. BeJielen r' joiced, nomi.

hlot

C.luistians gru.bl.ct, formalist.
,row led Iilinnera and the devil trembled
and the DaNtin, closed with IJhoute of
praiie ... yer onlot ,recious eoul at the
ptmit.n' form. Hallell1jall!
nal

1'ho .ext

day

departsd.
and fri.ndi

heul. and

was

the

day

our

Btumar

A lar2:e number of 1!0Idien

,atherd

af:ter a

fflrmaolnto hn .. "'nil

'I'l'l<>r"J.,,,,,'l

,:j�--

no

on

his

more
mer

NQrth ChiUIl tIle missionaries
in the inereallwg C�)liiid(1llCE' and
respect of the people. The schools and
the dIfferent forms of medical work are
-In

I'

rejoice

wei at present
•

doullt l'I.nd a t.:.sk
will briag him

which

trouble and I ... &lor." than his t01
Rttempt.--Indie. Jr"it,.'''8

Capt. Ushea'il
prayer meetin:
at

will

bnes

.'

the m08t suecessful meana.M
,.
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'fI1 r� G� ()OD 'V A y
'

_

=

AdV()(:ntir.(!

A nt'liulllI� -Iour n a l
the
tyof the lit", rt t he Life and the Sabbath,

San�ti-

BIBLE READING

I

"A,; he is,
John 4', 17.

Christ: "I

.

SUB�CRlrTION RATE8.
(ioOD

WAY,

"

••

"

..

one, ear.
s tx rnont as

three"
one"

"

NOTICE.

60
aii.

When you want your paper

stopped

!ls the offi(',p from which you receive it.
WD,t'nlo\ol want your paper cbauged, tell us
the office trom which rou want it changed and
o-ne to

.

lfyouorder

your paper
This is just,

the

of the

light

world:

the

are

light

of

up aU

stopped pav

overcome

the

t ene 1 t 0

Lord

Who art the that judgest another man's ser
!lant 1 to his (l'l('n master he standeth 01' falleth
flea, he sii«! be holden np: for God is able to mak:
Aim s.tand."-Romans xtv, 4.

CONTRIBUTED.
��__ ''"��_����_

GOD OUR C9MFORTER.
I. N. KANA GA.

"0 that the Comforter would come.
Nor visit as a transient guest;

But fix in

me

a

born of

the

Chnst: "An hemlet of salvation on
his head: Isa 59: 17.
Christians: "Take the hemlet of salvation: Eph D: 17.
Christ: "A living stone: 1 Pet 2: 4.
Christians: "Yealsoas lively stones
I Pet 2: 5.
j
Ch rIS t : W h 0 IS the
e Imago
0 ( G 0:
d C 01

the

of the

delight

us

HOLY Spinto

His

world is to

guide

our

into all truth and to comfort,

us

(\n

every side. Are we in doubt? He scatters
all our fears. Does darkn :ss lower

around-our

pathway? He

arises to shine

1II,merons

foes m�et

DS

and balan burl his fierv
faints ot God? Toe

tent

as

our

abundantly

Holy

alone

were

years. A brother called

converted under brother

was

the

in

1

asked

barrier in the Wll.y, he wanted to

baptized first. I told him that

man

God.

Ask Him (0
This

house

will

Spirit

!loll}

of

ym: with Hi�:

baptrz e

the zeal of His

Spirit "ri ll
you 11])."

klwE

II t,

OIl! ;et

e at s

burn

His

through all. obst acles of 11�'s'I-.l ani]

W1l,""
s

.

L_

and respee-

blood, of forms, pronrieties,

tabilities-cof death, and rottenness of
He will hum His W�l7
all descriptions!
.

through, and produce living aud telliuz
results

the hearts of them

III

speak.

you

whom.

to
.,

..

u...

Eamestness-csuch.c azn-sst-

that. it

ness

corDes to de�perat1'rm-like'
Paul, wao counted [til: hings but

that of

yoa, and who counted not his lifeThat is the secret. He

dross;

dear unto him.

counted not his

life, nor any tiling that
constituteslife-llbprty,pleasure.PDjr)yt'
men,
rriends, reputation, t'lUl':, &e ,,all

altar, all

the

on

He counted

him,

so

that !',e

\\

-cale:

h.;

..

de ar

iv

t

Christ

01

I

th()�e

might.

tion, the fullness

ill

w as

ot

none

h.

in

unto

p-rfec'tl,.,

own

•

H e btl
0
consecrate:
egan

now.

told him

"Tltou hast loved

we

hav., it

we-

we

would wait

the Lord

on

we talked nnd waited, arrd believed,
until the power would come. Glory be
t@ Jesus, I felt. tIte power ('oming, and
told hIm I felt it, and that l1e was gomg

80

be sanctified

to

them

Glory be

now.

to Jeaus

feasor.

Oil! wh,1f

-harne "1',,1

"

<

puzzle

"

"

the angels in he.iven, and \\ ;,a, a sudreme disgust. to O()d.
"1 � quIll t lion
t..

wert

cold

t.hou

nrt

hot, 1

nor

hot.

or

�h,

lukewarm,
WIll

1

lit-n,

sp'ue

tht·e

Oh! what
mouth."
Talk auout sh.1me!

bee:l;�8e

Twir:,por cold

anll

of my·
tilat be '?'

OUi

will

,,\{lor.v and

Ohrist: Holy harn-Jess: Heb 7: 26.
Cbristhm: Be ye holy: 1 P�t 1: 16,

I hail.

li\l!t

Beyeharmle�6:MattIO:16.
('h'
11'1n!ln ofsorrowq h::t 1J3r 3.
llSi:.ti.
Chrjstian8: ye h8ve sorrow: John .�I,

•

'

II

.J

:

1,

1

\\�

lhI·k tlwt

!Ir,

(,I'In'P.

.,'
au
pIn'. d

,I

"f!

only

lfllJf:'ct� and (mly ",mall

two

OJ�el;

iug

me, I will avoid that.

haag w,�.u

!
Goul�wn tbj;."H'�
J"

of praycr

a season

"here then� Was

111

'

had

glonousfo

was

i

thdnks tor what he

ret.ufU

dime. So

I

U;O

the
J

?ll
tLl.lll,I .WII

"t1d \
Lot r'-"(J()dll,lP"S."
.,

a

ems

1',

�

1 will

crn· 0,

1\lll
W·

'"

tllJoner

h,·t", een

b.;!\
tJ!"t�
l' 11
. .

of God's
;:.t

that..

It has heell remarked ul Hev. H.·Jbert

J.:ll,> holy JolamtJ it d�€s not Hall, tkat he seemed to have no com
Ch.ris.t: I was a shanger: }\faIt 25: 35'IWury
t.,ke five or SlX bIg preachers to get up mand over his own eloque ce, no power
I
CrIsham: I beseech JOU as stran"'ers.
0
; thl:1 pow"r. 1 just say it was the best f'f sa viug himself up for grllat occa�ions.
Pet 2: 11.
be to

delence and will comfort us
wlth His glorious presence

..

1

and with his blessed intemositlOn in
behaIt. Glory to His name!

Ohrist: Ye know that

our

to the pardoned. but to John 15: 18
Chnstiam: The
in the Saviour's

Then not

�.

V",

hi1.0

22.

omnipo

twenty

1"t was

Christmas

,.,
on

mv

If

others.

it

when the power came: I was such a
Think of that�.
small vessel 1 was 800n filled and run· Shame! Some of you kellt going intQ
ning over: my wife was also tllle>d and tbe streets tor God. You feel it when
the dear brother was filled, and sanc- a Jew peoIlJ.e see you kneel aowll here t
tifif>d wboJIy. We all CO'uld snout glory ThinR: ot being spewt d out, of the
Chri8t: He is despised: Isa 53: 3.
Christians: We ard despised: I Cor 4: when we gf't through shaking of hands, mouth 'Of God befora an assembled UDlthe vertle. What wIll that b�.? God help1 told him we would gi�'e (jed
10.

dnrls at tbe
IS

I 11,,,,1
wli

thinzs

of fat

reast

a

John 17: 23_
Christ: He is heir of all things: Heb: 1:2
Chnstians: Heir of God, and Joint
heirs with Christ: Rom: 8: 17.

in nur march

Bpirn

1

in

b"get

baptized with water, but God sanctified soul, and the salvation .)t h,p s uI",
wholly, glory be to his name. I ex around him.
ObI what a Ianghi nz �tj) ... lt to In Il is
plained the Word more perfectly, 'and
told him, the Lord wanted to sanctify a light,Jri volou-, palH. J "',e-" arm ')T,)-

.

123.OhristIans:

aWl'lyall 8badows and by His heavenly
illunllnations to shed iuperillr light on
the rnadlhatleadsusupto:z:lorvland.
"
D (I

that

was a

ghost iR the

sacred mission into

over

in

be

1: H.

He delJghte to comfort them In their
sonl&! in every time of need. Yt:'a onr
supreme joy in the divine life is eVA!'

has

brother if he was sanctified yet he
said not altogether. 1 said bless 'the
Lord don't you want to be? He said there

Christians: "Changed into the same
200r: 3: 18.
image:
divine
fluly
Christ: "Thou hast loved me: John 17:
Comforter of all God's dear children.
Goil

what

fur

the

....

co

plate of righteousness: Eph 6: 14:

.

And keen possession of my breast;
An make my soul His loved abode,
'fhe temp.e of indwelling Goa!"

t

wcl-

it,

t» w:,

Faires's preaching, and others
meeting held at Musclefork.

"He put en righteousness as
Isa 59: 17.
Christians: "H:" inz
on the breastIe

breastplate:

.

!lis constant home,

week

wan

a

,O!]!!, as I l iIV(�. 1 f t h e
(,j lory ],)0., to J c'SU3. 1 w.mt
•

Ie ;JS

permits.

wite and

world:

Christ:

OUR HOPE.

ewh

J lave

tell

to

God overeometh the world: 1: John 5: 4

"

W Ai is

the first Christmas that

Christians: "Whatsoever is

j.ostage stamps, send one's two's and

\
'V
AI, I

,(,OJ)

()O"D

write

to

me

been for over rllrt'e years. I d» praise
God it". my heart. tor the reading of t ho
GOOD WAY, it is rood to {he soul; 1 in-

the

•

Christ: I 'have
John 16: 83.

till"

t hat PH'

say
corne visitor

wor ld :

leftfr��H��nO���Jd ��ogrea';-tt���h:ta�t�iW;'��
�;:e�ilny

am

«.

II nes i or

to

Christians: "They are not of the
J"
ohn Ii: 16.

wulca you wish it sent.

arrearaues.
..

".

a lLW

C hristians: "Ye

tell

tbe

I believe lb, L .rd want,,:

world: I

world: Matt 5: ]4.
Christ: "1 am not ot the world: John
Ii' 1!)

10

(trial)

in this

are we

lA:\. 12. 1884.

••

ourselves,

tion

O:Jr Christmas Feast.

.

J ohn S: 12.

$1 2il

_

EO

SATLH]!AY

it hated

OIlly
world
the purified; e�peClally
John 17: 14.
them:
He
will
manifest
His
and
blood,
glory
Christ: The glory which
comfort them with supreme joy, and
me: John 17: 2�.
unalloyed tranquility in their soul. So
ChrisUa_E: I have gl'Vt-n
th a t eac h h appy h eart b rea k s Jor!h in
17:
22.
songs of praise, insemuch that the desChrist: HiE raiment was
ert and solitary places are made glad
I'

I

m,,:

hath' hated

If he

were

power (If Uou filled the whole
house and glory all around. I am giving

lage,

to a uoz�n or the

God till the glory.

he would pour forth. the most angelic
strains of eloquence. His genius was.

ULri",tmas feast I

ever

wife's and my

My

t(�"timony tlllS Illurning is thnt we are
kl:'l1t by thd power of God unto salva-

thou gayest

that

tUHl,

tllem·. John

in the smltllest vil

had. I thought

tllat the

wholly

we all'

!'avcd

sanctified

anJ

now.

Wm. NELSuN.
white: Matt Hamden, D�c. �9.

preachin�

not <called out
caRlon or

pillinel:lt people,

by the lll!ljesty
audience, but

of tht':

ot the
was

OC

selt'

arous�d
and self-sustained. lie re
minds one of the remark of Bll' WaIter
Sc Itt, that "It is a characle llbllc of lute
oenl us to light Its own fir". f'."

In the multitude of Ii: 2.
£AHNESl eHR/SHAN/fr.
Unler the laws ot l:'1·i)VLcl.<:hJC�, life is
Christians: clothed in white raiment:
my thoughts within me, Thy cOplforts
a probat, on;' prooation is a succession ()
4: 4.
Rev
And
EOul.
this
distinction,
delight my
DY lI1RS CATIlERINIi: DOW'H.
temlJtl>ltiollS; temptat.ions ard elll9r.:;eo- f
Christ: He was affliGted: Isa 53: 4: 7.
thb happy state, this honor have all
ClEo's; and for emergencies we ne':lj the
Christians: They shall ddiver you up
His saints in their heavenward journ€y.
Friends, settle this as a trulh, that ple"aration and safeguard of prayel"_
-Austin Ph�lp8.
Blessed Ccmforter, our guide and our to be afflicted: Matt 24: D.
),('U will never make any oth r soul reChrist: He was reviled: 1 Pet 2: 23.
ulizCl the veritieo; of eternal thing" any
light and our �lorIOUS Sanctifier! 0 let
"Ask of me and 1 wlli glV� thee the
Uhristiam: Men Ehall revIle you: Matt fllrther than YOIl realize lhem yourself.
Thy comforts be poured .nto our souls
heathen for an inheritance, and the ut
5:
11.
You will b(>get in the soul ot your hearcontinually that we may rejoice in Thee
termost parts of the earth for thy posChrist: He
went forth conquering ('r, exactly the dpgree of' reahzation
and Le glad all our days. And we also
and to conquer: Hev
which the Spirit of God givt:8 to you,
pray Thee that othHs may b3 comfort€d
oSt'ph C 00 k says: 'Oll the plan 0 f
Chri6ti.w8� more t11an conquerors and no more'' tiH're1ore if"ou
are ir)
a
with tbe same com10rt whereby we our.'
three ordained mis6ionarif's
in
the
I
8' oJ
97
dreamy, cosy, half-asleep condition, foreign fie I d, and one to one thol18aod
selves are comforted of the L�rd. And th rou� h h·1m. R om.'
1
t G 0 d anOlnte d J esus: A cts 10:
Ch ns:
even now.
you WIll only beg"t the same kind ofre- in tho home
field, the whole world
I
38
Swells my soul to compass Thee;
aJizalion in the souls who hear VOll.
b 3 b ro�ght to a knowledge of
might
I
He
whICh
Chnstlans:
hath anOInted" Y
rant!; in Thee to live and mo\-c:
mus t b'
0
k
k a i.
L'hristiauity wilh,in fifty }eal's. '
o�
WI?e·awa e, qUlC : lve,
Fills with all the Deity,
us is God: 2 Cor 1: 21.
III
WIth t.he
feelIng
deeply
It i� gathereJ frolJ� nur mi:>sionary
Immersed and lost IUlove.
Christ: S.l.nctifY them tbrongh.
thy 1 truth you utter, or H wIll produce no reNewark, N. J. 1881.
periodi�als that nine tellll.ts ot tile C')D'
17
t ru th , tl ly wor d IS lru tl-.
>'!; J � h.n.17 ;.,.
ult
triblltlOns to foreigu mi�sion8 are given
r. D. BIeRHAlI! of RIlJOn Kansas
Paul: And the very.Godofpea(,�slllll�
ha'Ve
is the J"E'aSOIl why we
by one·tlllllth 01 the church memb�rship,
writes and challenges the GOOD WAY to tiJy you wholly; anu 1 pray Gou J,'l I
wch a host
(II' slIllborn, sinew less, W 1 II'j e 01:1 1 y one- hI"
a t 01 the memb·riJ h'1_l)
P ermi't h'1m t 0 s h ow up what h e terms spirit, and soul, and body, be preser"
llC:ketty, p )werle-s spiritual children. give anything. '1'h� average am >unt
the mistakes of the hvliness people blameless unto the coming of OLr 1111 j
1 hey are born ()f half dea,i l)arent as
IJer' Jnenlber l' � fir't y Ci.'fI t S per annu m
"'.1'
.IIl.oreover h e wan t S t 0 d'ISCUSS come out Jesus Chn;t.
Faithful is be that calJ.",!�
curt, of bontiuH'lIlal religion, which do..::, only the seventh part ,)1' a cent pot day
·z
ism with us. We are not a champion of you, w h O:it 1 so WI'11 d 0 al 1 Th ees .... : 2:;·
,l
mil(
ot ,(Ie S0U I WIIlC h uas
1 10 1·1
110 ttl'
a
1:0 for the eonverelUn of a thousand
{e,
come-out.ilim but of Holiness unto the 24:.
�t
h. !lO grasp, no pow�r III li'lllS of h�atheIl! Nil�et,� eight p"r cent.:
'.
Lord. If he is itching to ""
"'et info a disCh rl'st : F or tl'
leu sa k'
e s 1 sane t'f
1 V d my·,.
1
til·!. 01 sen- Oi lhl' churche�' contributions tor l'eli.1
Ilt, an" t 1 1e l't'sult '0, it SIcklv
....
cusf>ion on come.out.ism we r�l'er hIm self, th a t th ey a 1 so nllg ht b 'I sanc t'j'
1 leu.'
Oh! the L jd �I\'e glOUi purposes, t..[' �PL'lIr, at home, while
c(mV;:'l"c�.
Illmental
to The Gospel Trum'J)et of Bucyrus John 17: 1D.
I us
"(jl!l�st" il"
t;ur i
t\,c per c, Dl, i� IIpplitld to th�
i uuly
:1:;.
Christians: And !Such were borne '"
Oiu\J or Glad TidinlJs ofNol'th Topeka
t
fulL,)fzrlal..tL
,,'H:.y
;l!,\'
t�Jl,j:.!;ltmi""l,',,!: 1<1. ll}(.reare 7;),000

because of them.
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,

eart.

1('lITh.

'

.

.

,

.ar"al

al1J.

iJU1(Stl

h�m to let

us

don'tslltis(y

bim

alone and hunt ulJ

w'"

•.

bpg you,butyearewREhed,yeareianctifieu

Lyman

bnlJ�

1 Cor. 9: ll.

Jobnl!on of th� St1ImbU'Il(/ Stone. We
baTe enou&h to do to preach llibleHoliRess.
,

I

We can do more gOod
tbaa in any othel' way.

luto

"

•

Uh:)

bnCd

::n

n�

well-developed children,

by ueing

!-!:dOlI

Oll'"lbt�-

1<:'1.""l(IiI

.•

(}Cll,

h vo.!,

full of life and

i
'�r
I tmerp;y. m�tefld
(Htse.J)I)Or,s8:Jtimcntthat are

'l
;1'OIl.
1 g�o�.tl
fnendl,
.

j

h()ppl�g
�roulld .us.
Um Vl"fld

we ,nnt

real!za-

Illmi::;('u in HlE' LILlI'cd �tatt'S, or on�
to about eVlill"J (;\)0 pl;lnons, whi I� th�He
iii only oue ullott)d to La!! a million in
heathen lands. There are 1,500 counti�s
in China 1I'ithout

a

5ingle mislioflary.
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RECORD m' THE WAY.

I

_,,,-

Wm. Sumpter:
I feel it my duty this

and I want

holiness;

morning to give

that

I tried to live a christian about four
years, but it was simply a failure, Since

GOOD WAY read-

to know

Newark,

and

home;

went

W9

MY EXPERIENCE,

it

but

like going home from a
funeral, than a meeting; for the Lord
had buried a wonderful load of Old
more

I will

give
ajustified

as

soul.

I

night there was no foolish
talking nor jast ing, which are not con Indiana,
That

A1am.

Mo.

little of my

a

and

man

as

born in

was

experience
sanctified

a

Orange county,

on the 8th day of October, 1818.
Brought up an orthadox Quaker, ad
hered strictly to th- rules and creeds

venient. Then I did not know where in
the BIble that was, but I do now.

way.

sister Elliott's grove meeting at Lone
July, I have been praying very

Star in

night,

seemed

this is my testimony the
same blood that cleansed me then,clean
eth me aow, and I am in the narrow
ers

experience and present testimony.

my

teen yeaas ago I sought and obtained
blessing of perfect, love, sauctified,

the

until I became a man, theu I went to
wa got home, I asked my wife if
the world until 1872. I then became
had not better try to pray; she said
greatly concerned for my future wel
yell if we ever do, or something to that
'TaS a believer in holiness,
On the
so much so that I took to my bed
fare;
effect, I hardly know. We all kneeled
night of the tenth of last. month I went
GEORGE w. PLEh'T
tot some days, praying night and day
down before God, for the first time in
to hear brother 1!.lliott and I gave in
I beleive it would be to the t;lory of
until I heard the Saviour say thy sins
Brother Eddie Thacker was
my heuse,
my testimony that I was saved. I know God for me to :;lve my experience. In
ar. all forgiven thee.
He
well.
I
felt
with us.
said I did
that
I told order that. readers of the GOOD W AT may
that the Lord justified my SOIiI.
There being no Friends in this part
my prayer was selfish, for I forgot all
.in ail simple a way as I could that I know,I will say that I Wal In the broad
of
the country, I attached myself to the
the rest, it was poor me that I wanted
.had consecrated all that I erer expect road to Hell and was going just as fait
where I en
God to take care of. Oh I did call on Missionary Baptist church,
ed to hue or be, aJl61 praise His hak as time would carry me. I was It comas I thought, as much of God's
joyed,
God to cleanse me from every thmg
the witness that I plate bundle of filth; a druakard, and
name he gaveme
love and mercy, as I thought there was
that. did not please him, and he did.
'·was saved from all sin.
Pray for m!l stunk with tobacco. When I get a Oh
for me-sinning and repenting.
But
how lood our Lord Jesus wali to me
that I may be His humble servant the scent of some of my acqaaintanees now,
when! heard of this holiness move
then, to pick me up out of the ditch,
remainder of my days I realize that I it tellsjust how I was myself. I believe
ment I was opposed to it, through mis
And make
me
whiter
snow.
than
am dwelling on the mountain and my
it would be to God's r;lory to live my
Yet I still felt there
to God for full salvation, Now representation.
Glory
soul ts satisfied.
was something more for me.
I attend
age in order to show how grandly God the devil tells me to
stop writing, that
can brake up the devil's works when he
ed some holiness meetings, was preju
Liberal, Mo.
the world does not want to read so much
'diced against it, until brother J. 1\1.
,ets.into sues a man as I was, 1 was ot
my testimonj--ethat I Lave written
'fl. C. K. Webster:
Gallahorn came to our place to preach.
fl)rty-seven years old last )lay; and
enough, &c, &c. But there comes so
I am truly glad that I can tell you never made any profession until Oct.
After hearing him two evenings, on the
much scripture; ye are the light of the
this beautiful Sabbath morning, that 2nd. 1882. I must tell you that I had
third evening, while standing I received
world; ye are salt ot the earth; neither
the very God of peace sanctifies me lost cofidence in Christian people , and
the light of sanctification so clear and
do men light a candle, and put it under
50 bright that at once I made the full
wholly,and the precious blood of Jesus quit watching them; fer I did not regard a b
usnel; &c,&c.
-cleanseth me from all sin. Glory be to them, any better than I wall. I dOd
1
not
consecration to God,
ell
p ace d a 1 1 on th e
I must close by telling you that my
-God. This IS a blessed day to my soul. go to meeting. I never had heard the
altar Christ Jesus, and from that day to
faith, has been strengthend this tall and
Oh! how precious my Saviour is.
H� lJ
11.1 e th 0 di1St P as t or preac h on our ClrCUJ't
thi
IS I'd
k G d from mol
praise an th
winter. I never was so determined to
an, 0,
is blessedly leading and directing my
It came to pass, that there was a tab
meut to moment. Praise hIS holy name
b e t rue t 0 G 0,
d as now; an d th e L or d 111
I am all on the altar; sanctified and
tootsteps into e7ery plain path. Pl'IlY srnacle pitchQd in my neighbor hood, won d er fu 11 t
Th ere was,
y
eacnmg me.
for me that I may have grace con tin- and tome people preaclnng the gospel.
satIsied waiting L r Jesus to come.
a 1
ti
I th
ht th a t I cou ld no t
on� ImO). OUI!
GEOR<lB 1\£. HALADAY.
ually to walk in all the light that Jesus They were called Hohness people, I
IU public,
God showed me that I
throws around the pathway that leads have a little niece; and she went to hear pray
must take up my cross, and then I :;,:ot
to glory. God says he will guide me with them, and came home perfectly carried
will:ng to be any thing, a too) if need
his eye, for the eyes of the Lord are away. She was telling trat they had
Th« Believer's Victory.
btl for God, Oh he did so wonderfully
upon the righteous and his ears are ;,I. great big tent, and she said Ihey were
let the light in OIt my soul. Well Glory
I did not know
well
A good Scotch brother, who
open unto their cry. The faintest sigh such beautiful singers.
to God tor 'Victory: I am saved from
Is heard by God; every tear-all we suf- that there was such a society as Hoiiknew the wile Ii and the depths of Satan,
1
an
a
11
th
l1'3ve_ rea dimg,
d
suer
h suo.e
tiff
fer lor Jesus sake is sa-n by
I cone 1
n�II:oJ people In the
wal s h.0W'i!l�, In LIII sermon, h o w t J ie
I'
rld: instead the I read Bible firet
Blessed aesuraace.
lie that l1�ell€-th WIi\. would nit I!:O. llv w ue had her.ItI!
adversary cometimes tries to break the
p
r. a,
11
en comes th
G OOD W AY an d 1.
-.
t
'I'
I.,
III the secret place of the
never
h ear d L::)m
most high,
of thern, 1 JU" h <I d·
no
ld 0 f t 1 Ie WIill upon Ch n� t uy a. 1 Ollf:;,
t,
.c.
't J a tel
\ .::1
,"'1 g h 'U
./
elY '/(f'U, ..
,vay; u':'c. I h :tve Jue_shall abIde undtr the shadow of the prf'ach. She told me on the way, tnat
rer�l t�Ilt pressure 0'f t emptatlOn l'Ipon
0 f J ames.
rea u'lUg th e 4th
G 0 d:
j!; ,eN.
1,
e
IU
It.
"'0 wa.s llS 11 hId
set a sl�ge auouG
AlmIghty. He shaH call upon me, and they were no good; they were trYIng to rue suc hI'
g onous I'19 ht"on tlIe 4th verse
the chure hI'
u,ld to"
the sou 1 to starve It into surrender. H e
es.
I will aniwer hIm. 1 Will be WIth hIm break up
ye ac1 u It erel'liI au d a d u It ereres k n(lW ye
'11'
I
te Id L h e 10
"II'
Amen.
ustratlOn:
In trouble; I WIll uillver hIm.
her, that IJudged from what I had Just no t th a t th e f'
OWlil� st()ry III
nen d s h'Ip 0 f th e wor Id'II
o.
ld
heard
that
were
a
set
An
SId
baron
attac
r€
of
re�lvahetl
cotah
was
by
Mo.
they
-Clione,
d" W h Oioever th ere! f.
Dr
enrnl't y t 0 G 0,
h i.5 enemy, W h 0 encampe d b efore h'IS
and I iald If tluly arE", the fint thlllg
,.,e a f'
nen d 0 f th e w(Jrld ,IS lh e eneWI'Ill,
J. B. PerrJ :
oJ
t h ey Wl'II ... 0, WL b e to warm JOu co ld
"t a
li::a t es an d wou ld It 11 ow no prOVIlSlons
my of God
keep Ii ae away from all enter them. He continued the
I want to say to the e;lery of God that
church memb8r!l lp.{she was a Metho-'
siege
and
I am It ill saactified -wholly to,day. I
to have exhausted the
And I laid
When

sarnestly that the Lord might freely
justify and fully sanctify my soul as I

A WONDERFUL RESURRECT/ON OF DRY
BONES,
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am

l'n

strange land -here th"'I'e lOS
n..

no

.

full aalvatiQn

pre�ched,

but all is

',vhen thllY get two

dist,)

form·

er

th ree d sap, 1 guegs I WI'11 go.p an d
wo II ow WI'th th �m.
,en th IS
I h aTe Wl'l'tt

thheatehrs, sht?Wsl, coudnty
c

urc

fea

.

sttahte falfsh,

many 0 er suc
L or d for G 0 d' II & t ra1g ht

Iva 8 an

.

tb'lD"S. P'
ralile th e

long enough

p I'les WIt h'lD.

sup-

B u.
t Ih �re

.

were

no

SIgns
mon th s

\.
.. s

W ee
0f
an d
anon.
capI't u I'
God lets me talk this on the
passed away, and yet no .urrend�r.
st
t
f C th
ted
I am
acqual_n
After a long time, the besi�:OIf was sar�eQ soar age.
WIth a go(d many formal chnstIans,
a
110nO'
to
attend
holiness
,.,
Oh,
Yardi.
't 0 sea a I ong l'me 0 f
pns� d one mornlllg
,
th a t th In k: 1't no h arm t 0 d 0 a 11 0 f th ese
Q'
naeetiu..... :Pray the Lord to send some I;JIAtef
fi Ii,
h fres I1 f'rom th e Ilea, h nn, over th e
B nn k er, an d a ,00 d many ot h en
1 Y
't't
thO1ll�1iI, an d w h en th ey wan t t 0 JUI!
J,.
one here Holy Ghollt anointed to preach
wa 1) ; as muc h as t 0 say, "W e can f�e d
preac h H 0 l'mesli, G0 db egan t 0 t a .. e h 0 Id
th
d
th emie 1 Tea G 0 d
me I!! t
holiness. Dear !laintl,all that know me of
g.lTes
J;:OOf me, and I had to say, that it
yOy; and surely you cannot starve us
to go d
poc et
.I would hke to Sfte you, and all the
so
as there are fish in the Ilea
�r
but did not think: at llnt I ,race

without the power. I have not heard
au amen loud enough to be heard fifty

sbow how complettly I Wall lost,
and how careless I ",al.
n
Wh en I neard Ji)ro. J HAll en ali. d
to

.

word.

.

.

.

'

little

religion

Dear brother

Sumpter, Taylor, Sneed. GarrQU, DeTubifll,
GreeD, BiBw-:,U, Weddle, StrGonider,
James North, and all that have met me
of God.

ones

my

OW1�(Ilnhmy

bug"y seat,

1

ave

t�ng a;
o� ��
go

1l0t

1

lD

loni;

out,
for

have an underO'round
connection
I'>
with it, and the supply is exhaustless!"
"s"
0, sal'd th e p�eac h er, "s a t an may be.!:..
en",
nover com.!
SIege OWl ga t es, b u thea
Ii
pel us to surrender, for our food comes
not througl.l the gates, but from above
and through chanuflls invisible to his
somethmg
say
me,
!he comir.g of our Lord Jelulii Christ.
not come out bodily thill time, that I cODicioUilneslof loneliness impossible. eye; and the livin� Bread of Liie, which
Pine Bluff, .A.rk,
is inexhaustible, ill withm the gates. No
nAver would; and I made up my mind "Lo! I am with you alwa� ," is a fact.
M. A. Griffith,
that 1 would try. I did not t.n my wife The genuine Christian not ouly thinks matter how long the lIiege, we lleed not
I feel so impresseli with the l(Jve of what I was goin� tl) do; but; I wanted of, bilt speaks to Ohrist. More than, fear."
I
God, tLitl day whilth commemorates the her to ;0 to me6tic� with me; she did this. ne liatens for Chri&t's answer. lIe
cou ld

r

IT?

U
k ep t
btl

I't 1

on

a tt en d'

�Dg

and open the Bible. on the
my
the meetIng, and Goq, kept on tr.ublIg:
II'd e wa lk , t 0 prOTe w h a t I say b y G 0 d' s
m. le tt.
.. a t I cou Id no t s 1 eap.
0 I was
.1
t an d
,woru.
I am save d t 0 th e u tt ermos;
It'
ne d t 0 th row thOIS conVIOmlSera hI e.
1 e d � 0 th e WI 11 0 f G oc.
1
w h 0 11 Y lane t'fi
in meetings, remember me ill your tioR oif' of
my mind; but could not.
The gra.ndest element of It personal
prayen that God will keep me from Then I &ai.d this mUlt be the Lord: and
falling and pIeierVe mo blamele .. until
if I did relig;iouli experience, is that it makes a
to
leemed to

birth of Hili Son who

believeth

,,'as

'

giHln that

not feel well

1um �ho ld not

Oh I

�nough

and I 'trent alone:

for

I

doe�

not, indeed, expect;,.

VOlCe

to

fall

upon the outer ear, a voice which pro
{ceedll from the body and iloatl. upon tlie

i:'1eek t.o love

hungry
salvation,
AI- could hardly wait f(lr Bro. Allen to call,
enrlasting life.
thouglt dt'prived of many religious priv- I W31 first to the altar. Oh it seem,:d vibratm� ear. But he P"U8tOS as he
to rna f.llat I wail all smlit�hed to piEces.
pray�, alld jrom the deplhs of' hit; soul
eligtl, I do prllilS0 God I am not
ed of the ,-ospel of Christ for it is the I tell you I hall the yeloi in my 50Ul. I nse thoughts antI feelings not less, bl:t
power of God unto salvation to every was willing t.o do any thing; God wanted mortl clearly from Uhl'l"t, bl'lc<!n83 tl;<y
one that believeth.
Now I am lleliev, me to do, and I did take hohl of faiLh. eeem to come from a he,1l't \yllicb, l':WI
in� and n'cl,ivmg sal,ation through hlil .A..nd I believe I WitS vardulleu at tile out Christ speaking in it, jc like tle
troubled sea, which caullot reot, but is
word. Sanctifi�d and kept by power morning me sting,
divine. Oh, 'ballelu.Jah to the power of
th(�
of
t.hQ
same
continually casting up mire and dirt.
night
day,
meeting
A,t
Jesui llame forever more. 'Va aro pur- Broth.,.r Allfll a�kfd me to come for When oth&rs would feel alO1l1', wlleth':f
jfied J1'Udl,p whi�: and tl'i,_ld; bll"!:!!1ed is s,Hldflt.: dioD. I wanh�d all God had in the silent, night or III the gre.llest
wno,oever

p�riS'b

on

..

was

1i0

Lut have

lli1!;h

I

tuxt

mIn

for when he is
the

crown

�rQIlliiled

a

conr;;(!cration

as

JQt them

not brill:
P'usey.

11l!l1.--DI'.

iVhat gl'eatf'l'

j(Jiueu

be not afraid," and he knows Ihe Milst.�r,

-If,w Y�l'k Lidllocate.

UoJ;

tuing

i� tilel'i)

hllll1:ln s,ml". th'lll to i'cellhilL

lonelilleBilofacrolVd('dsti\k�,,,, :;1;.:.<:
I knew IJ9w, and I daath- bed, �uch a disr.iple ilellr�,"l t, it; r,

of life. which the Lord hath claillled to be llanetifi,'u wholly to the
Four. will of God. Well thQ meetin� clolled

to ihtm that Ion )aim.

to

aw.:iY i'!'Om

ellduretlet�mptalhll; for:no,andlwent. lmadealcomplete
tritd, he shall receive

nothlog O:lt of God

GOll remakes a brokea heart, ;wd filla�h
it wlt.ilIuve. He cannol lill a diVIded
heart. Bring all things, ail thou, mayst
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.uN-DENOMINATIONAL,
'holding forth the lV.orlt of life on t!le line of

for the
PeDlte!lt aId E�tI�e Sanctificavion for the BelIever. It tnstste on inward
outward
holiness, and pleads �6r
and.
the Sanctity of the Christian Sabbath; Its
voice will constantly be lifted against tl!e
nmoval of the ancie!lt
.l�nd-Dlar.ks; and In
favor of pure and prtmtttve e:odllDess

J:'ard.on
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OUR FAITH.

tit e.
ages

e

a"e was,

It

made up
.'

was

ot

'I

not onlv
J

John 15: 13.) But fer this work we must
be filled with the Spirit and keep filled.

simple record of oue of
trve preachers Ii found III
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was
o

thew

"'000 man
."',

and

•.
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....
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au..,

•

.

.

Spir'l

..

tao.

sequent

10:

1, 2,) and qualified

to

come

to know

forgiveness of sias,

a.nd

to that grace and Its

t�e
God

1.

were

wit'l!l-

feet.

Tuey

needed

a

tho

higher

and

Strange thin�1i happen in thi. world;
God has mvsterious ways hil wond�rs
to perform. He plants ht. foot IltAPB on
the flea and rides upon the storm. S.
said a B aptist Mi'
.Hiler W h an h e WIA
.

acco�pan�

banished from home for his

loyalty to
South; during the late war. Well
I was not exactly .anil!hed I wall limply
invited, with several others, to leave
the

perfect qualification for the work. the M. E. Ohurch South: because we
Ren •• he gave charge for theft to tar- are in the experience of entire sanctifiry at Jernn.lem until they 'Were endued cation, and testify to it. giving God the
I
wit. power from oa hi!!;b;" and be
.in· glory. I want to say right here; did
formed them that they should receive not lane because the elder invited me
ths power of the Holy Ghost comma: to; no no never, but because One who
il
than ke showed me What to
apoa thew.., and
I�ould be witnesseli �n- mightier
to Hlm. ThI!! t€3timony to J.uu. Ohnlt, do. I fasted and prayed OTer it one
who i!! the mjdiator of a llbetter con- whole day till 4 o'.lock; I told the
more

$1382

il!g El<l�t of the M. E. Ohu rch South,

a"
better proffil ",",0,
is an advance upon iha ksti:rnony they
had in common with every spirituallY
J

nan t eli tabl'HI h e d u"on
......

le�ve

the. cuurch because they would testlfy
to h I, li ness. It pro'd uce d an IlUP 1 easan t

......

Lord If it

was

his will fol'

�e

to

.

.

•

.

;__rmitted

No';

.

-

.

me,
bapti!!m
J'
1
to .lUnars. A
d'd'
Holy Ghollt. whicil wall in every in- It wal too precIOus to m�
!o 0 se
a ter
an
a se:on
p y
for
fear
of
and
I
saul
WIll
to
the
stance
of
man,
ey
remi8!!ion,
he. cam�
subsequent
I�a,
repeatlOg hIS reque8t saId, YOllr preach- !!ins, brought to these primitive elnil' and honer G()d rather than man. Yes
ing ma"�es us all feel as if we had no reo ti:ins keart pUl'ity, (Actll 15:8, 9.) or the it all tha preachers, elderll, D, D'B and
igion." We comforted him by saymJ!; cleansing of the ble')d of Chril!t. And Bishops tell me I must not gIve that te!!
Well .!3ro.perhaplI that is true." The next it the PeatecOBt church waB
timony. I will taU them, I naust. I
a pattern
step was to g�t rid of the evangelist, so church and ita preachen a pattern will. When G.d commands I must,
we departed
�hakin, o� the dust of our mmistry, then this purifying baptism is tlb;)y. I d? not do it to offe.d anyone,
feet for a teitImony a�alftst them.
eseential to a New Testament min. but to glon fy God. Oh let me do all I
do to the glory of Goa, i. my prayer.
ietry.
Tlte Ohristian Standard and H(}me
One who aSBumCilS to preach the word He sllowed me so plainly,it Wal IDS will
JouinaZ has for II. year or more be£;n of God without thi.
qualification! runs for me to witness to what he has done
every now and then, Cilither throwing before he is sent.
God wants only men fer me that I dare not obey.
.

".

prleach

IdWt�

nodt cofm-

50Ift1

.

out indefinite broad!Jides or Tague innu"'
endoes about "some holiness" papers or
some

"holintoss

following

is

a

people"

of which

the

sample.

"Some "holiness" papers, and"holineBs

people" seem so .eldom to have
thing good to !!ay of any church,

.

Lord in prayer: and he showed me , It
was hill will for me to come out, and I
am

in

to be done
willmz
.., for his will
So I am out without a regret.

just
me.

When God directs

lOOb

I know that I

am

acpn� to his honor and glory, and thia
is my only desire, to be used to his glory.
1 dont leave the church with any hard
I love them all

feelings toward them.
in fact I loved
was

wholly

church better after I

mv

sanctified, than I did

and telt that I could do

before

for it,
with an eye single to the ...
""lory of God
than I ever did. And my leaving them
does not lessen my love for them, I
more

10Te them all: :'ro. G. and all the rest;
and my humble prayer to God I'S, that
he will perfect them in love and sanctify them wholly; that they may know
and feel in their hearts, all I do now
that the blood of Jecns eleaseth from
from all sin iand that God sanctiflea
I bow it is nothing I have
me wholly.
done

I have

do.

or can

worth

no

Gr

merit of my own, It's all by and through
the blood of my Saviour. They may

call it

011' we

.

So I did
to t h e

me.

obey Bro. Gooch, but took It

not

all

minded and saved Jew to the pardon of would do it amid all the OppOSItion.
cn mally'
s'tir and made some of t h e
I knew it Wlli his will that I Ihould
Imll. ADd without thill endowment and
We remember well
secure, uneasy.
this abilIty to bear personal testimony testify to. what he had Clone for me.
J.
when three yean a go we went to h 0 ld
to Jesuc Ghrist they were neither fitt-ed For I bad etru�gled a"alnst the te,tm:!o6i):cial servi0eil in a .Methodist church nor were t.hev ""�
to "reach
the' ny �.ix months beciluse lome said if,
_"
1\,."
I·.,
lU northwest
ill.l�SOUrI, t h e reeor d'mg
wJI J'Ji0nd. 1he L or d • h owed me, 1'f I
gOlpel
steward came and asked us to stop
by an examinatioG of the su �_ was 411hamed of what h. had done for
preachlllg holmeis to the c h urc h·'Itn d
he would be MBhamed of me. And
p.ct we di.cover that the
of the

I

what Qod had done for

to save, I'

power

1 had done all

as

peace,

shibboleth , if they

a

Itay is the
only tLin�

ill the church and witnesa to his

8leansing bl.od Ilnd

III

lite; because I knew I had

not Avioof the rules' and 1 had supprimi- lated any .'
words' ported It faithfully, All they could lay
me was that I would testify to
full of azainst
....

these

A

to remain
my

tIe wai'1 e WIth t h em; but al so under h
te, the Holy Ghost and faith." Such men
im ediat inspiration of the Holy
"Preach the gospel with the Holy Ghost
It. But the church of that period and
sent down from heaven,"
and their
1
t t'
h t f
times IS amos
b
0s�
speech and their preachin" ill not with
tally dissimilar,
enticing words of man's wisdom , but in
rI' tiinc t'"
A mong t he
e first
f
pom t s 0 f
I?n demonstrotion of the Spirit and of pow.VIl
between the church of that time and Ita er. Lord
multiply this type of preachers and fill the earth with thy �lor,..
plin4la
mimstry.
preachers of
were a class of men called out .by God
From Wellsville Mo.

�age.
to his

down about Walla·
the Pre sid.
to

h
• apeste u

But still the
meats; (Luke 24:47, 8.)
Lord did Dot permit them thne to enin the work of bringing
e world

ville, lUontl;/;omery c0unty,

people

ft

and keep the "anoiuting ," ne lfillsurely and he would 18t them out, and the errguide them in the way, (P�. 37: 5, 7. ing sisters to depart in peace, I prefered

after the pattern Ohrist gave the apos- "F or he

nelOSQI!

Let all subscripticns for the paper
and all money for the same be sent to
the Good Way, and. all money orders or
checks be made payable to John Wed.

the holiness

.0

beyond question, the pattern church

the

The Asaoetatlon asks tor funds to publiah
tracts for gratuitous distribution.
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in,vitel

c h urc h

Lord Jesus, had

SOlITRWESTERN HOLINESS AS§OelATION TRA.CT FUND.

has

The

preash h18 word. Those who had been
under the immediate instruction of

the Lord, 's &n the midst of thee: thou shalt
not see evil any more."-Zeph. iii. 15.
el1eft

It, appears' that

I

I

/lODEL I'REACHE",.

himself, �Luke

'The Lora hath taken away thy jUdgments. He
hath Ctlst out tkine eneml/: the Ki'llfJ of lsl·tlel,

for 1883

I

..

subs.equentdevelopmcnt,illtheprImit�ve
Th�
th�t

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

;��:�Oi!lUt hitherto received

and let. him reprove me; it shall be an I mg attitude, (Ps. 4": 1,) asking wisdom 1 tion, I would give up the church, before
excelJent 011 which !I'hall not break Illy Qf God, he will Dot long be left in d rrk- I would give up the sweet presence
head." :Rebuke us slaarply brother, but nels as to what he will have him do of my Saviour, And when Bro. Gooch
tell us who it is that offends, that we And if there preachers and witnesses invi ted us all out, telling the officer. to
COIJImit all their ways unto the Lord, surrender up their napers, and books
may mend our waYIl.

I
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-
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get to heave.
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ean never men't
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Iy
I
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litdR my lDh mlS
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name, an

hI e prayer
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maya 11 h ave
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our

�armentB waeiled in the blood of the Lamb.

JENNIE McDANIEL.

n.quests

for

Prayers.

Bro. 1. N. W. asks that prayers be
offered for his wife, that she may be
saved from tobacco and sanctified whol

ly.
A sister who had her house burnea,
nearly every thing in it, asks the

and

praving ba.nd

to

pray for her in thi

her trial.

of clean hand!! and pure heartll to bear
I am out of the ehtm�h that I 1'1.'
There will be a. holiness cOl1vention at Lawn
his message to the people, and he wants born a11d reared in, for they preaehed Rld�e Chapel in Scotland COUlity. )lo., on tbe
eecond
in January 1884, and Saturday be
these not enly to be mini,ten of the in my fathers house when I wall II. child fore. ASunday
full attendance is desired. on Saturday as
business
of
importance in regard to the taberaa
word; but also witnelllles to the fullness and his house was the preachprCl home. cle will be attended
to. Let alllhe holin_ pe0.f his gnce. He wants them to testify And my mother, who has I!tood by hill
come.

any- the
"ospel, or to jointly preach and
any
This i. the New Testament Ofperson or any thing, tha' it would be a testify.
real reliei', if a 0hange in this matter der.
would take place for the better. What
But the bapti!lm of the Holy Gh.Ollt
good p�rsonil must these be, that can PULS those who receive it, under tile
feel at liberty to find such perpetual
immediate leadership of the Spirit. And
and universtAl faaltl Have they no mote.
Are they thus the SpIrit becomes supreme in the
or beams in their own flyes�
themselves faultless? What an atmos- body, the church. When he bids one
phere is this to live in, that continually go and preach, the anointed one, wit.tumbles with thunder that bodes a ocmor credcntIals
ing storm! Are there no cloudless days? out any other authority
Do they never lie" any sunshmef
goe. and cries aloud m the name of the
Now, we Illlbmit if it would not be head of the church. He needs no cremore.manly,christian, and in keeping dentialsorauthorityabove this. Like

with the gospel. t� be sufficiently !!pe- Paul h9 confers not with flesh and
cific to point out what it conceiTes and blood nor goes up to Jerusalem for
needs correction, instead of filling the authority, but goes immeeiately to the
The assnmption of authority
air with these vague sUlpicipn-bre&d- w{'rk.
men
indefinite
irw
and
lover
innuendoe�'
by Bishops and churches
charges
..
rim 5:26, Lev. 19:17. And all it has in where the Spirit alone is the supreme
this vague way, 3i1llumed the office of Lord is the grand impertinence of an

ple

H. J. DOLSON.
aide, in the faithful service of her Dec. 17th, 1883.
churCh, all her life, isnow invited out,
A DONATION,
becalise she is s�nctified, and is loyal
We received from Brother R�n W 00;1
and true to God, and testifies to it. of Union Band, south ofOlarence,adona
But I say again, that this is not why I tion ot ten dollars to purchase a paper

cutter and some new type for the 0000
He gave this for their
WAY office.
band and suggested that other bands d)
sanctified the question came to ma this likewise. whereupon Brother D. H. Pat
wly.
(not from human lips, but thlO' ton! of W oodVllle, gave ten dollars for
band. It now stands thus:
still small voice.) If you have to give
am

out.

strugc;le

For

is

me

to say it

up your church

or

was

When I

uieless.

your

not

was

a

firiit

lauctification,

which wIll you gi,o up. Then came
the struggle. I could llot see why I
should give up my church, for entire
sanctification,I knew It was the do. trine
1.,
I (I d
of my churc h ; all( I tuat we Ilro JUS t'fi
•

before

we are

sanctified, and that

the way I reeeived it..
1 (,1 19
w h en I
c hI'"

.

u

I

wa.s.a

I

wa!!

was

converted.

Id I k now

yearli.o:

I was, and why should I gIve up the
c':",eh h: 0:1' ''::l'Y do�trille it held, By

pubJic supervisor and ceneor. we thmk I apostaby.
As the Ipu.t dietributcl.l his �i1�8 eev· the grace of Goll, I ['') ined the vict.ory.
it meet and rj�ht, Ul�t W�, (the holinels
prt'lls and people) Ihall not be beaten in erally Itli he will, 10 he distributes his 1 told the Lord I would be true to Him
"Let the right· work among the members of the body. if it C08t me my right eye; and if I had
a body and wholesale.
to give up my church or my sanctificaeous smite me; it fihaIl be a kindnesll: If the individual soul is lound in a w"it·

theIr.
B
d
U
'tfo'g{fvilf:: jjan�i:.·.·.:·.·.·.:·, .:.: .:
s. G.
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"Ask for the old
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AN

"That the
COL.

WAY, and walk therin, and ye shall ftnd

where is the GOOD

patks,

APPEAL,

Why is thy human

sent into the native

men

God of peace rule in

y,.Ul· h.arts."

Tae

sively.
Aach

'Work exclu

origiaal policy

man was

to do both

I

appeal

to

hese fallen

help

to

you

me

reseue

I have been praying
that God would lead me in a way that I

that

was

English and

one s.

native work, combined, Adherinp; to might help them-that I mi6:ht �et them
this plan too closely, has quenched the I 'to give one earnest look at Christ, and
missionary spirit nearly out of some at last he has shown me the way.

heart distrest

When all the world is full of rest,
And In Jesus Christ man is blest?_

English work

You tread the hills where heather f\'ows;
Caressed by every breeze that blows,
Alid find unbroken, deep repose

was so

the native work:

engrossing that

a missicn paner for the poor in which
will be found the testimony of men and
women who have been redeemed from

of

neglected.

was

This year however, 1-3 of the conference wer8 sent into the native work ex-

•.

You eatch the soothing melody,
Of gentle waves on suu-mer sea,

only a mile from the parsenaze. Saddenly this thought same into my mind
that tree

"What if the dead top of

Having followed the printing business were to fall on you as you ride under it?"
I thought, "Well, I'll spur up and get
for eighteen years, God has required of
me that I devote my time to publishing
past it oefore it falls;" and then I thought

and the dancer became imminent that
the natives would be slighted as the

You scent tile sweets in thyme), vtllls,
And hear soft notes in summer gales,
.And feel the calm that there prevails.

and my bridle hanging down.
I suppose I had been along that road
more than one hundred times-it was

saddle,

the curse by the blood of the Lamb.
It will contain invitation. to the drunkard, the harlot, the thief, the gambler,

elusive of any other work.
E..-ery min who desired It, was sent
to do purely native work. Heretsfore
when men have expressed the desire to

to

myself," You may in that way get

time. " Again I
I'll
check
thought," Well,
up my herse
and ride slower;" but this suggested tbe'
there

at the

thought

wrong

tha t slower

riding might bring
danger. So I looked up to God
and, to all classes, whether heathen, in a single ejaculation for Divine pro
be sent into purely native work, tao \\ hite or black, to the liberty that iil in tection, and rode along at an even pace,
And ret, a glance, a fear, a thought,
a�horitlel!! would say "where ate you Christ Jesus. It will also contain com- but as I rode under the tree, I turned
May turn these teachings into nought,
to get your sllpport," But this question
plete record of the wor.lc done in reform my eyes up toward the top of it, and 101
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the biggest yarn, or in t.mng the smutbelIeve
on the Lora Je!us Christ, you
viction. WheQ th.y �aw him eat and
need. :Dot be surprised it: the devil is as tie It tala, and then the whflle crowd
drink, and heard him talk and laugb,
will ell gage in uproaroul laughter. Thus
aud sill!!, and shout, like other liviu�, anxiolils to get you out ot the way, as
the chief priests were Lazarul. If Laz
thlilY will blacken their own charactera
a
l1eartYi happy .mell, they laid,
beinl
Then If
to cause the crowd to laugh.
who eould put all that Ii •• and health, lUUI had been brought out of the �rave
a church member present, or
there
is
a
the
chief
corpse,
prieste
alld hapPlDells into a docaying corpse,
one s�.ould come in. e�pecially one that
not have made any effort to have
must be more than human-must be

the Ohrist.

still

has

will despair;
in all the strntts of lire

There is a great difference between
put him to bed.
God if> a woulercua help to all the
The t'eallt is prepared, the guests assem- reputation and character. Others may
.',riG he tt'lid i ly
creatures of his C"IfE",
ble, the unbelieving Jews are there. blacken your reputation, God has with-
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to
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never
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him home and

Lazarus liars, "Martha, I am too weak One lie or a thousaud lies by whomso'
"But the chief pri�!lIrs cousult .. d that to do that, and besides yOUl' supper. is
!ver told. whether de,vils, men, or-anthty might put LIlZIoTtU �!1I0 10 death. too hearty for me; I eanuot eat such gds (if it is posi;ible for angela to lie)
because that by re,Uilln of him mauy of'
meatll aii you haTe.
If you can would not touch your charcter, but you
the .Jews went away t'n'! b0liHed on stronjl;
give me a little mIlk: porridge or water tell one lie and you have taken the smut
Jt-8U!l. ':-John 12: 10.11.
grnel, I will take that." What would of hell and put one black spot upon
Why did many of th ... JflW8 go away
the JewlI say, who had come to see the your ch&ra('ter.
If you should enter
and b",lieTe on Jesus throngh LazaruB�
man who had been raIsed to life, if that
mto a crowd and hear a hundred filthy,
Was it because he wa'l like Appollos,
had b�tln the case. They would have smutty tales from ·S\) many dIfferent
"an £'loquent. man, and Illigh ty iJl the
been compeled to acknow�edge that He persons, these would not touch your
"('fjptul'l?��" And did Lf;' "�llightily con
was more than human, for tl1zarus was
.haracte" it they had the same effect
'
VInce the Jews.
b) hill t"loquo;:'nce and
but would they not have upon you al'l they had upon Lot· II Pet.
alive,
...
th
�criptures
kn(,wledg�," showinll: h.l·
did He not make him entire- ii 7. I "And delivered just Lot, vexed
th�t. Jesus was the Ohri .. r�" ThH hi sto laId,"Wl1y
welH" and the partial work wo ld Wi'll the filthy c(Jnver, ation of the
1y
'1e '!ITa"
that
ry does llot inform liS Tll;<
Dot have produced the deep cOllvlCtion wicked." But you h 11 one filt.hy smutkiml of a man; or that Ill" OJd au ... work
of His divinity.
ty tale and you plaee a dark spot upon,
of that kind. Was it o .. caUHe he had
You kill one man and
your cnHacter.
cases
But
neither
of
the
the zo:lal and energy ot Il� apostl", Paul
lIupposable
it is tnough to constitute you a murl
aud CaDRE-Crated all th�t 2Ir'al and euer was true. Lazarus was not only br0nght
to
but he was at the same time der\"c, yea, you may Dot ev�(O take hi.
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RECORD OF THE WAY.
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......,.---

joyed,

�_,...---

'1'. R.

and I

know

'Hodgkinson: 1 want to say to
God's sons and daughters that the Vbl',)'

yielded

Bless the name of Jesull forever.
all all the saints say ameli.

praise be to
in� I am willing

that if I

had

"nly Belier«.

n+t

spirituallj.

I would have died

Pastor 'I'ophel, of Geneva, in a beauti
1. Shut �Tery door after you, and
days surrendering, and dyi� ful work on the Holy Spirit, recently without slamming it.
God of peace saactifies me wholly this to the things of the world.
I laad
2. Never shout, jump or run in the
published, gives an account of his ex;
morning, and the blood now flows over give up the fashion of dressing whi
heul •.
psrience in the following words:my soul washing me whiter th". 1I1l0W. seemed to me at that time a hard thin
"A few years ago, in a little room
3. N eTer call to .. penon upstarrs .r
I

two

was

f.'
.

Let

But

His name, this
to give np any thin

mor;

I want to t011 your
readers that I am sa.ved and the blood
of J esus cleanses from all sin, and the

I know that at that time the Lord
ti fied my soul, and this morning I

'Very God of peace sanctifies me wholly.
I have been in this way about four

Liberal, Mo.

J'anl'ly Goldsbury:

the

same

MY EXPERIENCE.

and glory to God it is the most
blessed way of my life.
Pray for me

months,

J.UU:S K. PRUITT.

christians friends that I may be true to
God 1S my tostimony.
Glot·y to God,
I am saved to the uttermost.

Rachel

fa.rley:

taught

me

presiding
of

here,

over

a pastor,
who was
religious education

the

a

few young men,

of his

unobserved

himself],

men[ meaning

his tellowatudents
pastorv--seea and heard of God

have followed

As I believe it will

life.

me

I thank and

all the days of my
praise God for the

"ift of hili only begotten
soever

believeth

isa but han

the secret of faith-

111

him

lion, Uu.t who

might

in the n.:d room; if you wilh to speak
to them, go quietly whera they are.

had, in the course
4. AlwaYI speak kindly and politely
religious explanations, reached to the 1).1'vantl if yell would have them
suvedi. the promise which we are studying to· do the samlil to
you.
5. When told to 110 or not to do a
day( Luke xi. 10-13). He urged his hear
ers to pray-to pray immediately-c-ad
thing by either parent; never IiSk: why
ding that they could be heard and an vou should or should not do it.
sw�red at once. One of these young
6. Tell your own faul tI and mi.doin:;.,

havt

AI I review my past life I can buf either
exclaim surely goodness sud mercy

be to the ,lory of God to write my pres
ent experience. I can say this morn
ing that I am happy in JeI!!UB.
He

Your sister

testimony.

Plane

not far from

not per-

everlasting life.

by

.ot tho�1iI of your brother.

his

or

7.

believing

his

and sisters,

clean the mud

InoW

or

alone, off yoar boots before entering the hous ••

01 the promise, and said:
Thou canst now!' and the voung

-laia hold

8. Be prompt at every meal hour.

'Lord,

9. l'{ ever sit down at the

heard;

he received' the

man

was

ance

th st he had been

from that moment the

assnr

the

answered, and
Spirit has "fought

taole, or in
parlor, with dlrty hand, or tumbled

haIr.
10. Never interrupt any .onvarution.
but wait patiently your tun to apeak,

About
out si
SIX years ago I wa, eenverte d t0 in him.
And trust whatsoever Ile saith.
God, and I mast lay, as I want to b.
"That youth has became a man. III
Praise the name of the Lord for free honent with God, that I hved an up his turn he speaks to men and expounds
the promises of God; but when he c •• e.
and full salvation. Jesus sweetly abides and down life. I knew there wall lome
thing within tlut was not right with to thia one, it is with an ever-renewed
within, and I am happy on the way.
God. I wal seekiug rest and ftndin, emotion, It seems t) him tha' what
Granby, Mo.
But praiee the Lord latlt July! it gave him life should give it to all others,
nons,
:Maggie Cissna: I am ,lad to tell your pleased tile Lord to send brother Kier- and that it is Impossible to remain unreaders that I am iitill on the highway
11 L aw- concerned or undecided in the presence
,an and wife to the P u bl'1e W en,
of holiuees and by faith in Jesus the
I wa.s permitted of that declaration."
renee county Yo.
0 how thankful
way grows brighter.
Thp readiness witn which this SwislIJ
through the zoodness of God te hear
I am that J eeus p srmits me to walk
fooll salvation preached. I rna d e a fu 11 youth recei .... d the assuraace of salvawith him.
Jesus is my daily comconsecration, and the Lord sanctified me tion and the baptism or the Holy Spirit,
pan ion his sweet Spirit dwells in my
wholly, soul and cody. 0 P this precious is surely an encouragement to all others.
soul, and he hath put a new song in
How-salvation, Oh that every child of It is not by years or months of hard
my mouth even praises to my God.
God may receive this blessed experi- toil; it is not by subjecting ourselves
Praise God for his wonderful plan of
I find the Lord able and willing to penanee, either phvsical or mental.
enc�.
salvation. I am praying that there WIll
to keep me anywhere.
H car t h e VOlCe f J esus: "All thimg. are
J.
be a. way opened for a holiness meeting
o.
I am
I
that
from
that believ-th.v=to
at Lentner. I love the blessed wav and
I am save blicause
(0
now t at 011
Chl'tstMn l',tnes8.
knoVi Je.maalnues wlthm. Sayed :m(1
1.
t'JJ.6 18'h
�
d ayo i J uy,
•..
l' IS""
I
0.1,21 '1')
OC()C<O.1
hat behever IS If'1IJrallt
of the
\.
Jl:€jJt. ty th� JJ(J wer cf Go..
1 uy th e aS61S t'lDjl; grace 0 t , mat1 e sue hl'\"
8.
L entner, 8h e l'ny, C 0.,�,
"r O.
01 U1!:i thuu�hts to vagrancy
"t.l�elJt'),
as
c(,llse.;;ratlon of
to
To rest in

Carefully

l'romise,

11. Never

reserve

your

company, but be
home aad abroad,
for

good

manaers

equally polite at

Let your first, last and best friend
your mother.-S.,l,et.d.

be

Italian Protestant woman was
asked to prove that the Bible wal
the"'" .,rd of God. Sh� was confused;
An

once

answer.
Suddenly she
questioner," How do you
I feel
know there 11 a sun in the sky?"
its warmth and eee }ts Iight" "J ust so:'
answered the woman joyfully; "the
Bible lightens and warms my soul.'

she could not
asked her

••

,

.

Gideon, It converted Indixu, 'iI ,l:i on ...
day attaeked by a S:l\"age who, prps':-'nt1
-,
mg h'1lgUl!to b'H!hea d ,ex·�Jl"ntl<ll, N ow
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.
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I WIll ghoot J OU, tor you Sl";� k t,f) Int L
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.flora
Tefiucd

I

had

of aI!1iution."
of

It

seems
me

m

affiiction, but amid

that the
the

f�hm
\loy.elf
,1
beluro, aHd fully bl3-

know I kKow I shall be kept3 in the
light in this state, all the da.ys of my

praise God that I am a christian,
really am walking in the aarrow
path, and realize the way grows brightever
The blood of Jesus
er
day.
cleanselh me from all sin, anQ keeps
cleaa. Jesus has blest me every
day this year ,-four days,-while waltlng before him. He has tilled my heart
to overflowi�g. Glory! He hath redeemme in his precioulJ blood.
I want to be
me

shut in at home with the

of an invalid mother, and the Qtfort to support us both, yet even in my
little corn"r I can find many little thin,1
care

Pray

for m. dear GOOD

christiana, that 1 mav live God's
will continually, and be useful even
though set aside from active or outside
WAY

t(} choose for

so

till there

by degrees
miserably less,
is not enough of it left to make

tho

MBAltI8

or

on

the

good.

..,

-

.

that I had not taken. But I praise the
Lord that I have take the step now. I
attended sister Elliott's m�eting in July
and was convicted for holiness.
The
was

G?d.
eaabled. Wlt�

BOUp

beneath my privilege, and felt that cy; an e.verhsting covenant ordered m
thete was a step in the christian life all things and [mre, of which the sub·

now

was.

trial, '0 common to Ohristians, in home
ly phrase, exclaiming, "Ob! t�e st�rting

When br�ught by
God'& grace and his own faiL" into hllrfor a. slck gra3shopper, �et you gone.
mony with the will of Ohrist, it will as
Ail for me, ! believe in the colossal; Dr. McOosh
well oblierves, "speedily
a need deep as hell and grace high as
guide the whole vessel-the whole soul,
l.1encn. I bQlieve in a pit that is bot mtelleet and emotlOns-lD the
ng h t
I
tomless and It heaven that is toples8.
to
m8anwhile,
way allowinO'
them,
'"
I belieTe in an infinite God and lnl in
:
per.orm all theIr proper functlOn. H �w
finitQ atonement, infinite love and mer
would
how

Sumpter: For the glory of
God I will send my experience to your
paper for the first time. I was convert·
ed ten years a�o and joined the M. E.
Church. and lived as mObt professed
christians do. I knew that I was living

lhat

ef.lll,(�t
tltruC,K

•.

me.

me

I s!t�ot

they. �lll

(bG9"n,c�t

..

and

Alcena.

Sp.l'h impreL5sed

'I �.te

.,

thankful that my will
ililiost in the will of God.
I don't want
my own WilY, for I cannot tell what i.
beet for me, but I want the dear Lord
I feel

h.ls

-

used in my Master's seTvice, and am
willing to be or do anything for J.sus.

to do for Jesus.

p:rmlt you, � III
liur'llg:
altempt'> Rt secre� praye!'� J�SU5
80
me.
rhe iilwage
,entaLle tramps
somelImes w!luder from the dlvme to th� WIth thIS ans''rer, thitt he dropped Lis
earthly. John Bunyan descllbes thill �un and went llomA in silence.

fro�

that I

80

.:>1(.

.

It ijl nid of Tho nll� Aquinas, trIe an
holes that the heart has m hme of g.-lic doctor, that comin� one day into a
life, if I truilt Jelul. The promise IS praY6lr! None knows how many by- room where soma monks were countil!1g;
and back lanes, to heaps of iold )i('c8!1,they said unto him:
perfect paac� to him wh.os. miftd is ways the heart hath,
tae time is no more when the church
the
of
slip
away
stayed on God. I am dwelliDi III G"d
p�esence
halil to say, �'lIilver and goid
have I
and God in m6l' Jesul pl.ld it all, all How m�ch prIde. also, 1f
he amr'iYered, "Yell,
none_"
To
which
If
How
much
hypocrlsy,
to him lowe. My prayer has prevaile�, axprel!lIlonll.
and naitaer can It say, in the name of
and thil!l moment I kn6w the blood il before others. And how little conscience is there made of prayer between Je,ulof Nazareth rise up and walk."
I
whiter
than
IInow.
am
applied.
God and the leul in ilecret, unless the The lOBe er absence of spiritual power
ParmlJ
Down the S.spe/.
II
S pm
"t 0 f supp l'lca t'Ion b e th ere t 0 h e 1 p. " can never be
compensated by any
Tbis liars I:lapb graphicallY' de.cribelil amount of money (;Ir any amount or
Mr. Spurgeon, with charactmistic
the �vil, and also nam91 its a»tidote, any 'vidences of external prosperity,
plainaess a.nd vigor, Baid in a' recent
wbieh is tu cite a phrue of Jesus,"pray
lermon, "W.Ilen a man get. 10 cuttin&
in the Holy Uhost," who always
in,
and
down
down sin, paring
depravIty
stands ready to be,et lip ritual desires
Books on Faith Healing.
makin, little of future pl:I.nishment, let
II) etroa&: as to expel all lower theuihts, Faith eu res or Ans a'er to :Prayers in
Some
him no longer preach to you.
healiIlg thp. Rick, by Charle� Cullis,
and so to helphuDlan infirmIties with
lO'pages, cloth
modern diTines whittle away the �osAnother New Book; More Faith Cures or
His lJwn mtercessi.nl!l, as to makft
Answers to Prayer in Healing the
pel to the small end of notbing. They
both absorbin& and successful.
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth COTers
prayer
make our dIvine Lord to be a sort of
Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd. CloUt
0 distracted iloul, "in the "The
110 cts. Paper covers 25 c)S.
blessed nobody; �hey bring down 8al. Pray then,
Ghol!t!"-Z""n', HtJraZ d.
"The Word of the Lord."
Concerning illelmesa.
vat:on h' mere salvability make CtT- �y
Sixty-four pp. Qloth and gilt. 25 cents; paper 100.
tainties intI> probabilities, and treat
and the Gospe�" by Otto 8w.k:m"",f
i man'. wllL is
the rudder of his Sickness SwitEerland.
'.ihis is a mO!lt e�eIJtlI1t
Pastor,
verities as mere opimons.
When you
work on Faith Healililg. Prioe in paper OOYen!
mind.�' It �ives expreSSIOn to his affectiu
doth
35.
20 cents;
see a preacher making the gospel small
ions, whether they be :!xed on the evIl HICALING OF SICKM':2SS BY SCRIPTU:RAL
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1 do

work.

l'C.ade

sweet peace aDd l'e�t within my soul
and it has been conlinual.
I kflow I

the 1'ur-

trials I realize Him so precious and so
near, my heart can say ameu to it all.

Though

lIe,er

!lievf;d

{tear Lord hath chosen
nacs

Il

1 have

that He woulu do all �he work.
thee, bUL not wich 8ilver,
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soul thus
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hl,lso Carter. Of value to those who are QQll'ccrned as to whether it is God's will to htlOlJ. Ellper:> cents.
GOO]) NEWS FOil TIIB SICK. A few reasons 1.rQlll
the Holy �cri[>Lnre, to enooura�e tho sick ro elllJo
Pl'ct healing from Uod, with sewrlll �trikinf( InstanC(l� of cures e1iocted by f�lIth. By Clxwles
II. }ulllcsley, EngL'IHI. 26 pp; pap,'r ti Ctluts.
THE W()]m O�' TlllC LOUD-Concerning Sk'kne.ai.
This little work contains all tlw P'\";"'W� In til!)
Bible from (�elll�gh to He\'elatitHt he<1 l'log \lpdft
the snbject of hl'allllg. dO 1'P; paper 10 Cllnts.
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By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A rtlClOrd of 111
1'4 pp, cloth, a5 GQfttl
C,Lses of bodily healing.
Paper 20 cent;;.
SICKNESS ANDTIIE G<JSPEL. ByOUoStockmayl,'Zl
Pastor. A book of rare value and deep spmw,·
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found in Ohrist,
But the most remarkable case I have
yet witnessed occured to day; he expressed a desire to be baptized a week
ago, and Ihe time was appointed 'I'h ursday night last. He had heard the
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preaching and singing in the streets,
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you, concerning sending us some anoin
"Ye must be born again!"
only Saviour. He had read the Bible had joined our caste; they cONld"nd ted workers. Lay It before the A.sso
For so hath Goa decreed;
and found by reading it, that Christ had Ohristiaus only another caste.
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In vain the soul elsewhere may go
We have been praying for him; lll<'11 here, Here IS a grand opportunity and
was a high caste Hmdu and i�
about
'Tis he alone can save.
wide open door; let us keep praying
18 years of age; speaks three languages his faith fail not.
"Ye must be born again!"
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soul's salvation.
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baptized, He came to our house today, at 3 p. m. W a talked and .prayed
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"Qay and cOiOtl_v: �ttire dlrec�ly in
They need not necessarily be Oollege
ilames lust. And It IS well If It
?oes
bred, or finely educated but with plenty
both yeu and your admIrers
that he bad found
salvation through of common sense and ability to teach a �ot
others mock and cavil.
mto hell.
We8ley.
The b@YI from 10 to 18 years olf!, faith m Christ. ODe of the crowd as. vernacular. They must necessarily be
been
the
filled
the
and
be
with
yea�13 you have
"D.uring
Holy
Ghost;
pre·
had
found it'" he re
amuse themselves by throwing dust, ked him "when he
these useless ornaments, many
and
dress
to
lIve
on
such
in. :yearmg
food,
plied "this very day.:' Bro \Vard then pared
refuse, and sometimes stones at us.
to
such clothes, as the Lord of the barvest m:m(')rt�l s?uls h�ve �one dow�
h�llt
Yesterday one young man, a Roma1'l baptized him and then I'poke a few
WIth
a lIe, m theIr l'lght hand, havmg
shall send.
minutes
them.
10
Olltholic, came to the house, ha"fing
never heard of the true and only Saviour!
It would cost about $ 225, to send one
The crowd meantime, had incl'euseu
heard us preaching in the streets, detracts
and v,lluabla
second class, and � 30U, first class.
l'�e Holy Bible
siring salvation; we "ot him on to his to several hundred, and became ll,ore
been mGre extensively cir
mlght
Bro.
Ward
that
if
call
buggebtfl,
you
h�V"e
knees and prayed for him, he also and more excited; tlJey were possessed·
culated
had you nol
I� he�th�n lands,
for himEelf, and claimed Christ of the devil. and look�d the hatred they I find any who lire qualified for, anli
ullfas!:'lOu,
afraId
of
l'ray.ed
been
thought
belllg
called to thi� work, that y u have them
as hIS present Savior; he gave up his felt in their hearts, out of their eyes.
ble and not" like other f'oll'.s;" had you
at
sent
out
the
of
the
S.
B
W.
....
expense
toddy, (alcoholic drink extracted from
They felt so ch�grined that OIle 01
A. if the Lord thus h=-ads; they should not preferied adornmg your person, and
the palm tree;) and tobacco. He had their caste had become a Obnstial1.
cherishing the sweet seductive feelings
After Bro. Ward had finished. we all not be sem to tJH:l S. 1. Oonierence, but
on a silver finger-ring which he at once
of vanity and pride.ll-.Di'. Jl�lian.
10 the Telugu M l:ision direct,
took off, w.h.en Bro., Ward toM him started home, but the crowd, thinking
Those who wear orn'l.ments are idola-

I

..

plun��

-

..

God had made his hand pretty enou"h,
without any such orn amonts.
Most of our fallew.missIOnaries lay
no stress upon tobacco using, or jewel:v
wearing; the result is theIr convert's
smoke aud 'Vear there heathenish orna
ments, just as the heathen do.

We boline in doing clean work, and
find when a soul is desirlllg saltation
from Sin, that he IS willing to pltrt with
all these trappings of the devil; he 'ill
not se.king a pOllition, as he came to us

of his own accord, or raLter led of the>
Spirit; he is empll"ved J<� c(10k and gets
.

the

av�rage

eoo k'

.8 salary:.

I.

S 0 t.at h'IS

object 18 not ,ettmi a llvlDg, as many
of them come to milsionariel fer, bilt

we were

going

to take

the young

Bro. \V

man

.•

say� lie would wnte you hllll'

trous.
They worship themselves and
keep him from bis self, if time would permit; but you kl1ow' claim the
applause ot others according
his sentiments 1rom the l,atcl�man; Le
seized
him
aud
led
him
friends,
away;
to the stylishness of their costumes.
and
holinel3s
is
out
Oil
tile
out
straight
or at least
we supposed t� kill him
This idolatry robs God and m,\n and
Ime; and a grand man of Goi, full of
Th�
were
t·) beat him

home with us, and

severely.

pollce

leads to the worst crimes. It da"l1ns
halld however, and re&cued him from faith, and the Holy Ghost.
more women than any other sin.
How
Bro.
Jacobs
to
Bro.
expacts
join
them.
be mnocent, who
at
about 20, �an church
Lingal!llr,
After matters had been explained to
mIles from here, Dtxt year and work m ornamentmg theIr persons, ape both
the police, one of them escorted him
also
the Oanarese people tllt're on heathen and harlot. "In
home to his mothers house. During all ameng
that women
themselves lD modest
the same plan as ourselves.
a.dorn
the excitement he was calm and col.
and
Bro. E. came to .Bro.
missha�e-face�ness
lected, and said to Bro. Ward, "It is all
or gold,
SlUn on money donated by frIends of sobnety; not WIth braIded haIr,
over now; I am bHI,lizl'd and thel' clt.n
the work, hereIn India,thr:mgh reading or pearls, or costly array."-St. Paul.
uo "hat the., like to we. Pray fur me."
the Watchman.
h
"GI o·
W e th'
en
Pure
Bro. E. is another l'.:.uical. Bro.
Religion is not t5uilpended
cam� on om,e 8I�glDg,
our God HI marchmg
is expected to be published
\s
not
so
but
as
he
Jacobs
hallelUJah
qUIte
entirely
churchy
fV;e;lory
was when you last saw him; he has
.n."
0ccaslOnally.
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a
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Ule

was leen

and, in proof of this, read 1. John, 2, not much .nion any more. No rioubt
Deal' brethren in the ministry. let many of these denominations have be-m
us aa never before take to oursel Tel!! the
started by tl:ood men, thinking they
whole armor of ( od, and teach the peo were doing It gvod thing; and God has
ple every where the whole counsel ef used the people that composed them
God, and thus present every man per somewhat to his 1:10ry. and the good of
fect in Ohrist.
many precious 80u18; but I believe they
have had than day,we need a reform, or'
FOR THB GOQD W.A. T
something that is not to bring to naught
SELF EXAMINATION.
the things that are. 1 Oor., 1-28. When
BY NORA.,IRVINE BUCKlin"
J eSU8 left the world, he left the care of

&irit

U8,

27.

coming

Th. ApoatleB were called
and taug!}t and then com
manded to tarry in Jerusalem until they
$125 were endued with power from on high.

SUBiCRIPTION RATES.
GOOD

came

•

upon him.

by Jesul
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we see the whole line of teachers
frora Adam to all the Avostles were
NonCE. WheB you want your paper stopped
called and tau&l;ht aad qualified. Now
tell us tile office from which you receive it.
as then, the same is true of all ot God's
want
your paper changed, tell us
When YO.
the office trom which you want it changed and
teachers tor the race of man, from
real
wish
It
the one to whicil you
sent.
fact
that God declares "I am God,
the
It you order your paper stopped pav up all
ar rearages,
This is just.
I change not." Paul alkll, "Bow can
"

"

..

..

one

..

"(trial)

Thus

m;?You can send money to us by regi"tered
lfltter, mOBey order or draft on the bank. !frou
!leBIl any pestage stamps, send one's tWO'S and

they preach except
Therefore

three'.

to
Pauls

our

"Eaitnfu! �II

Prayer.

Lord Jesus Christ."
he that ertlletll you, whQ abo

110 man

they be sent."
should dare attempt

teach, that has not

will

do it."

his church with hi" disciples; but he
did not intend they, or their followers,

should divide i.t into
ne, he

prayed

"that

a

thousand sects;

they might be

<ID1iI

find at the banquet of mercy there ill that the world may know that thou
room, and feel in the presence.or Jesus
hast sent me."John 17-20 to 24-, now
at home." It hail nueed me to look what the world needs to-day, i. men
closely at my own experience, aad ask and wemen to go out in the name of the
myself these questions; Would I feel Lord, to build up his church as he
easy and at hoae, if brought into the started it, letting all these 8(o>cts and
immediate presence or .J esue; knowing denominations
go; they are in the way
that the word teaches UII that, �'there ill of God's
thou: auds of 80111� are

definite realizatlon of an indwelling Christ Jesus; and
no man should dare g. before the world
and the church as a mmister without a
definite call ef God, aad a tarryinl in
Jerusalem until the enduring power
trem on high hall come-to wit the bap-

"1nd the very God of place sanct(fy you
wholly, and 1 pray (kd !/&ur w�ole spir,t a d
�Idn IUB !l1,tO me
bocty and soul be pre •• rt'tO

coming ct

All this afternoon, ail 1 have been
workin, very busily with my hands, I
have been hu mming these words "To

a

Holy Ghost and of fire.
cause,
What shall they teach! To thil ques- nothing covered, that shall D6t be re goin� to hell, on account of their divi-I
tion, but one answer can be admissible; .. ealed neither bid that shall not be ing, proseliting, St'ct.iziII z, i .fluenec
teach just what the Holy Ghost puts in- known." Litke 12, 2., and all things are
J'OR TIlB GOO» wAT.
We might as well nux corn, O,'!, and
the eyes ot
to the heart as you go before the people. naked and open unto
WHAT
SHALL
SHALL
THEY
WHO
TEACH,
barley together, aud call it all vrill'lat as.
Him with whom we have to do. It was ;0
TEACH, All. TO WHOM SHALL IT BE Do not attempt to draw conclusions
try to make M til()(l'st, Baptiat
sin that made Adam and Eve afraid in United
mere
from
the
the
force
Scriprures by
TAIlSHn
Brethren, Pn.suylt'1i;<liS, aud
of your intellect, but teach as one led by the presence of God: and nothing short
Oampbellltes, ODe iu Christ; .. s JIm:: as
:BY J. O. llILHOLLAN.
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, 01' heart purity can take away this lear
they are glued to tbeir ism=, Wa
and then you will teach just that mes- fulness. If there is the least crooked want some
one, that is out 01 these
Ther. are many questions of nat im sage that God has for the people, a.a it ness in our business transactions, or if
sects, and has no oonfidece in camak
portance to the bedy of sanctified be WIll embrace the whole counsel of God. we have any harsh uncharitable tnoughts ordinances, alii mer itorious and 1tl ill rull
lievers, but to my mind none are of God calls on hi_ own chosen mini_ters about any one, we could not feel at enjoyment of holiness, and can teach it
And
mere importance than the three ques to "lift up a standard for the people," home in the presence of Jesus.
by God's word, to come here when the
tions' at tae head ef tais article.
which embraces what we shall believe now, I want to add my testimony. weather
gets warm, (It W� lrre) and
After this close heart searching, I
1. Because a wron� teacher IS no t in reference to G08; what w. are to bein the
tor the
hold a
tism of the

..

..

properly taught,

nor

grove,
meeting
ourselves, aad what have the witness of the spirit bearing glory of God, and the sal ntion or souls.
Who will commumcate with me on
taught we must be in spirit, 10uI and body-alae witness with mine, that, if I waf brought
what we must do aa related to God, and jUlt now, face to face with my Redeemer this subject through the GOOD W A.Y, or

is he teachable.

Iieve

ID

reference to

2. Because the truth to be
wIll not be apprehendel1.
8. Because the persons to be taueht as related to man. Jesus said
then to observe all things whatlloever
are destined to eternal weal or WQe.
First, who shall teach! If the HolY' I have eoramsnded YO'\1." Teaeh them
Book il clear on any (lilt! point, it is on to hear, and, te be careful how�heJ bur.

,lteaching

there would be no cs raer of my heart,
and DO secret thoughts, I would want to
covered.

monthsl

t�il fall, I lsav.e had the Iweeteat upelomething he knoweth nence of my. hfe; although I never wa.
mOle busy WIth work, y.t Isaiah �
must enr
net.ling yet as he o.ght to know."
has hoen my exp61rienc.; "Thou 'vnlt
T. whom sltaH it be taughU
)i)y whom it wal pl'e-n. Hence in order
In
keep him i. pertec' peace whoil& mind
to the accomplishment of the purpose of answ.r to thi. question, we ob_erve,
..&.nd ia.tead of a
is atayed on Thee."
th.re
mUlt
be
the
of
1. teach the linner his portion� and
renlation,
spirit
for par40n for
to
God
daily coming
fnelatlon in the one who teache. it; teach it in due Mason.
or a neglect of duty; it
tranigressiona,
otherwise tlte real million of revealed
2. Teach the .. int hil or her portion
hal been a continual pralle God for
truth will fail in itl purposQ. Our Qod
also, and teach it in due season. Let no
to help in time of n&ed, and I de
llall aever beoD dependent on the men teacher venture to aatertaia an idea for crace
]mo" from uperienee, that thOle are
of tlle werId, nor the W'ild.m ot the a moment that OBe
portion is auited to bl"s" who m.cIitate 10 hi. law day
world to t"ach Ria word. Nor did He both Illnt and
linn.r, for no _uch id., and mght. And I do nit all my care
ner commit Ris l$Crets to the uD.�led,
iljustified in God'. word. The teacher on him.
Dor unholy or dilqualified children of must not
foriet that he, Int,r Utnem1 am safe withl. the fold,
All my care on him is rolled;
depraved men to be taught, but on the fjV6 t,,..,-or hold. hi. ,lace between
I enjoy thll nreetest rest,
contrary, He hal always called out a.d both. Each haa a portIon, and genermatter and scope,
be h.ld up by the sam.e Spirit

that he knoweth

I

...

t�ole to whom He intended to ally in every tnea.. ge 'haL God sends.
lI,mmit the •• holy 'e"rets in which re The sinner must be taught In a special

qualifttd

lide th", hope and li&ht ot the church
and th world. Let us then look at thi.
from a scriptural stand poiat. Oom
mencing with ....dam, it ia aaid, "And
the L.rd God called unto Ada.m he

manner, what God says concerning sin
aad linners. 0 I teacher, teach the
poor

dyin, ,oodless

masses

all

that

"

For l'm lean In"

his

on

breast,

po;.��r01��d.w�shed

and
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HOLINESS 18110RE THA. All ATTRIBUTE.
BIIV•• BO. D

Rolineas makes

WATilO.l', D.

D.

like God. Holiness.
ia not an attribute of God. A gr�
many persons talk about the attriButes
ot God, They lay God has thiS and
that, and then they put in holiness.
Holin.sa i. nowhere an attribute of
God. Justice ii, and know-lege, and pl)w_,
er; b ut h 0li·n .. 1 is the peueetioa of the,
attri-..utea. Holineu it the purity of the
attributes. God has justie.; bnt if God
1tad the least Icintilla of cruelty in His
nature-. it would not be holy justice;
but (iod's jaltige is with out the least
by �he mixtllre. His jaatice is abs.lutly Ipotlesl and elean. God has mercy, but if
God'. mercy was to give license to SID,
it would be unclean; but. He has mercy

God /Jay' about their IItate and conduct.
JOHN S. WRIGHT.
Get at them in the power of the Holy
laid." "ABd Go4 laid unto Noah." Ghoat-get theu attention and teach
I want to say to your many readera,
".And the Lord appear.d unto to Abra them from God. Teach, teach alwau,
that
throu,h the .:raae of God we are
Of Isaao it is .aid, teaeh lelliona that they will remember
ham and .aid."
S t'll'
1
III t h e h'19 h way 0 f h 0 l'mess, s t']l
1
him
and
unto
"And the Lord a..,�ared
-teach them G.d'i jl;oodne_il which
Of Jacob it il ... ritten, "And the leadeth men to repentance-teach theJll trustin� in S.d to keep us iu tne way
• aid,"
that le.ds to heaven, for Jellu" sake.
an&el of God apake unto me ii, a dream." God's judgments. Take mouthfulll of
W e h ave a good de al 0 f OPPOSI"t'Ion
.And again, "AB.d God said unto Jacob God'. wrath and pour it out
upon sin al
and persecution. We have, like ,4'U,
arile." .. And 60d said unto,., Moses, I
Teach
the
saint
in
Ri.
word�
presented
decided by the w.rd of God; that it il!! not
AM THAT I AM: an4i He laId, th.s
-gin no uncertain sound and teach best
to go dewn to ruin, just to uphold
.halt thou lay unto the children of Israel, them from
God-yes,teach the saint,for
I AM hath .ent me unto you." "The a portion ia for him. and he will hear it this se.tism that i_ dividin,; Gods childto sllch an ex�nt to da.y. I .elien
Lord spake uato JOlhua the Ion of Nun, -indeed an eTiden"ce of
aalDtship is tae ren,
that if enry ene of these man-made
Mosei minilt.r saying." In J udgel God
"He
and
be
willin,uetl to h.ar
taugltt.
.ent a nrepll.t to tho Iara.lit .. , and told that hat.h all eAr let ]lim hear what the aeets were destroyed, and lot out of the
him what t. say. Judie-I 6, 8. God
y, and tltill trafieing in the ,ospel
Spirit laith unto the chur.aes." ReT.2,
al stoPPM, the Lord's cause would be
Ipake to Sam.el, and ,aTe him hi. me. 17. Pauhaid to Timothy, "These thin,1
sa,e tor the people. God alio Ipake to command aJ1d teach."
What tbin,.� a Ireat de; 1 better off than it is.
Hichcocka analYll18 Bays, there are
D.ll'id, to Solom81l, to Na'han tll. proph W1ty, from 1. Tim. 3. 1 to 11. No hu
• t; to J er.miab, Iaaiah, Ezekie], Daniel,
.. beut 1.000 different reli,iou'J sec ... ; (not
man bein, can get to a noint where
Hosea, and to all the prophets Without teachin� ia unnecessary in matten of all protelitant of couTle.) and I do .ot
an txco:ption, and In e'fery case their
01 tr.• m can unite
IpirUuality. Our experience; our beini .uppole tha� any two
.. 11 and qualid.abon WI., 01 God, and
in Ohrll1t_,..our hope-our assurance ot III real christian fellow_hip. The time
the mellu:e wa. &iTe. of Him.Johllthe
beinlland. i. perhapi not In the line haa been, when lome meabers of &if13aptilt waa lbu. brou,ht out aDd .ent of toachial, for that II a matter that the f.rent aect would, for a time, unite tQ
*' pr8a<lb, and .T.n 1.lu. waited and Holy Ghost alo.. can proper};, teach lome extellt, bot it ... mB like th.r. i_
•

Yours in the conflict between.

And I will say
since coming home from camp
meetin" where we s,ent two

keep
that

the point ofquallty in those who teach 'I'each them to be leachable. and ever
ita sacred precepts. The whole plan of remember that when a man "thinketh

revelation, b6th in

by lettt'd

li&ht and darkness.
further,
Ml., Moriah, Hararison, Co., Mo.

us

without alloWlng sin; there is no spot
on hIS meroy. God hal!! knowledge, bot
His knowledge ill olean knowledge; pOW'
er, but His power is free from Ipot and
Itain; it is olean.
The spokes radlate from thQ ctmter of
the

wheel,

and

clean-free from

when each "'poke i •
dirt-you have a olean

wheel. Now God's attn·bnt
r.like
spokes, radiating from .Ilia own nature;
but holineas is simply, enry sin�le at
tribute of God pt'rfec,ly clean. So that
the holinesa of Ged simply means the
........

""'"

..

cleanness, tlte unsullied purity of all
God'. nature. Now, then, if thll is
what h"linesa is in God, that is precisely
what it ill in U8, when we get It. That
IS to say, we are to have our attributes
all clean, aDd w]aen you r;et your little
attribute. clean, and God Itas His
,reat attributes all clean, I want to ask,
you Ilke God� Y 011 ar.. small, R e
i. Itl'"atj 'OU hue tiny spokos in your
nl&ture, and God haa infinite attributes
but nel'erth.leal He is clean; and when
are

are " ... hed trom all cii,similarit y
God, your moral Bature i. like His

you
to

SAT-eRDA.Y, FEB. 2, 1884.
I fifteen
We have no sympathy with the claims
years old under the preaching
O� a Methodist
minister, text; Luke 12 ef 'J)cclesiasbcs, who would destroy all
8�. It seemed tQ me that evelY one in wh<+ will uot submit to their churchly
We have on sale at this office the folIowtlL(
will be sent to any address upon
),OB THK GOOD .."AY.
tbat b\.use knew tltat I did not belong dictation, and as the r.al church of God books wntcn
receipt of price:
IN EXPEIII£NCE.
to that l'.t.tle flock spoken of in the grows, these claims will find their proper Large l!'ll.JD.ily BIbles,
Small Family Bibles,
text. Wh6:1 the invitation was given I sphere and power.
Teachers Bible
Pocket
Bibles,
FANIU:':I BROW••
For the present. brethren of the as
was the first WId only one at the altar,
School Bibles,
Large Print Testaments,
and I never left -mhl I felt that the sociation, !et us spread the fire of
Testaments and Psalms,
1 feel led to testify or gin Illy expe Lord had pardcned �Jl my sins,
I had "perfect love" It will yet save our Zion
School Testaments,
High price and low priced books,
'rien'-le. I joined the church when thir heard the bymn, "0 lIow Happy are from desolation and death, and build
$8 00.
Elegant Family Bible
teen vears old; two or three years after.
I) 00
they," all my life, but it seemed like a the true church of Jesus Ohrist on this Fine
A Good
30Q
I disremember which, I was converted new song to me then, and the sweetest
the saints say amen.
let
all
"4 50
Better
eart,qand
2ij
cov,
Christian
by
paper
Counsel,
Fenelon,
in an old school house during a revival I had ever heard. I lived UlJ to all the
GEO. NEWTON.

BOOI(S.

..
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standing upon a bench, and very light I had, and that was not much, as
suddenly I felt as I never felt before: I I bad but little teaching until about
I

loved every body, and my God with all
my heart, soul, mind and strength.
Many times after that I would shout and
praise my God. I was taught to J!:O on
to perfection.
How was I to get there!
"W hea I would 10 good evil was pres
ent." I would pray fer God to ghe me a.
deeper work; I would feel the power
some times, but Ohl what a man-feanng
spirit I haul Why was thlS? Because
I was u.der the law of sin. I ilIa now
under the law ot love: I am free from
the law of sin. On the 10th of last
March I was baptised with the Holy
Ghost and fire from heaven, at a holiness
meeting, at TinneYI Point: I could not
understand any thin� but that it was a
second work: I got convicted, and God
was after me where ever I went, all the
time, night and day; but I was deter
mined that I woul<1 not J!;O up to the al
tar in public: but I had such a huager
in� and tltirstiD� after more of the love
of God, that it appeared to me that if I
did not get into the li�ht 1 would die: I
promised God I would go: I went and
received the blessing with power. I am
.kt!pl by the power every day: I presented
my body to God. I am consecrated to
God all the time. I don't lay up treae
nres on earth, but in heaven; for whore

-

hi/h.

fsur yean ago, when Bro. Allen and
band held a meeting at Farview. It
was the first time 1 had ever heard the

said that

day when Bona
was reviewing some troops, the
par
I brid e of his horse
doc trine of sanctification preached.
slipped from his
felt it was what we all needed by mv han, and the horse
galloped off. A
own experience, and said that no chris com on soldier
ran, and laym,; hold of
tian could object to it. But I did not the
ndle, brought ba ck the horse to
get to attend the meeting much, and the �:mperol 's hand, when he said to
did not understand it, and of COUl'Sb did to the man:
not claim it; but kept reading and ask
"Well done, Captain."
The next ran
ing the Lord for light,
"Ot what regiment, Bir?" inquired
Bro. Kierzau held a meeting at Santa the soldier.
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.and the worla to come.
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so

Auy one sC(:uI'ing six new subsel'ibel'S
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We expect
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He who lakes the water of life always
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-To those who have ordered High a meeting of ten days at Summit Grove
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Ill. Twelve professions of conversion
we 1\ ill say that the orders
infallible test, as I understand the W ay Hymns
and sanctification. They are now enare on file and the books will be for.
matter.'
warded just as soon as they are out, gaged in a meeting six mtles from
If the above be true, and we believe
which will be about the first of February Lewistown, 1110. where
they may be adtis. \Vhat becomes of the opposing,
-Sister F. E. Collins is restin t?; at dressed for some time to come. They
ridiculing clergy of the land? They are home for the
present, and sister Lizzie are to begin a meeting at Greendoor
surely over tbe dead, line, and need to Thacker axks for some one in the
place School House, in Johnson County Mo.
repent and be converted, like all other
of sister C., to go with her into the work Feb. 14. May the Lord give them many
sinners.
again. She may be addressed at St. souls for their hire; and a large list .of
Subscribers for the GOOD WAY.
Marys, Ill.
"II/ham Taylol' Mission Fund.
-Sisters Snyder and Moore have re-Hallelujah to our God! The fire
I feel free to say to all who wish to put their
closed a meeting at Ashburn, still burns at,
missionary money where it will do the most good cently
As1»ury. We have Just
and be Instrumental in bringingthe greatest num Mo., where a number have been saved,
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conceive to be true Bible
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knowledge of the Son of God,"
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College Mound Jan. 30.
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-Bro. Geo. W. Stratton, writmg from be perfectly joined together in th
-Geo. D. Watson is announced as St.
Louis, Jan. 22 nd says that Bro. same mind, and ill the same judgment."
associate editor of the Olcrietia« Wit- Albert
Zeaougquiest is ready to answer Eph., 4: 13 and 1 Cor" 1: 10.
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And I believe I voice the sentiment
calls trom his countrymen (Sweed) to
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ness.

D. C. BRENNE�fAN.

[ We ha ve no desire to build up any
sect or party, as such, but value all
agencies in the work of GOd; hi exact
proportion as they really contribute to
the "spreading of scriptural holiness."
The suspicious ones had better read,
Mat. 7: 1. 1st., Oor. 13: last clause of 5th
verse; and then wait and see.-ED.l
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Texas.
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fie may grant unto �ou, and your as
pibtant, all needed grace and wisdom;

new

song.

and

am no
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w1tb His

thb situation, in which God in his provo
idence has placed you. You will have

the

I the hearty sympathy
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of the S. W. H. A. to sustaIn and
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bou!l;ht

precious blood, and my
journey till h(i) giv.:ls me
May the God of all grace
all, is the prayer of your

own

business is to
crown.

be with you
brother in Jesus. I am saved and sanct
ifitl<il. through faith in his blood alone.
J. B. WELL:lIAN.
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up the GOOD 'YAY, and extend its use,
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hou�e, and the Lard is saving souls. The fulnees, �o long as it continues to be an
next meetiDg is to be at
Spau�ding. exponent and conservator of independ A meeting on the straight lin� ot ho
.May tbe Lord ble6s them and the1r la- ent, unsectarian, or Bible Holiness.
Imess was commenced ill the Poplar
bors abundantly.
Some llaV13 said, t.hat now as Bro,
near Beloit, on Sunday J Ull. 20.
-Bro. T. W'. Brown reports that he Colt has control of the GOOL' WAY will school,
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of success is bright,.
prospect
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While

lost its attractions.

THE SECRET OF A HAPY DAY.

"The secret of the Lord is with them that fear
H im,-Psalm XXT.14
Just let thy Father do
What He will ;
Just to know that HI! is truc,
And be still;
Just to follow hour bv hour

leadeth;

Just to draw the moment's power
As it needeth ;
Just to trast Him, this is alii
Then the day will surely be
Peaceful, whatsoe'er befall,
Bright and blessed, calm and free.

Watchin2:, that His voice may be
Clearly heard;
Just to tell Him everything
As it rises,
All

once

to Him to Imng

surprtses;

Just to listen and to stay
Wnere you can not miss Hia voice:
This is aU ! and thus to-day,

Connug, yQU shall rejoice.
Just ask Him what to do
All the

day

;

.And to make you quick and true
'To obey;
J list to kLo If the needed grace
He bestoweth ;
Eveu bar of time and place
Overflowetn ;
-.J�t to take thy orders straight
From the lilliiter's own coannand.j

'Blessed day! when thus

Always at

our

wait

we

Sovereign'S hand.

SERMONS.

ioas amendment to the Constitutaod of
I

the United States. Among the features
of the Government which this associa
tion aims to conserve, are our Sabbath

laws, the

of the Bible in the

use

A gun wall fired off by some one near
me, which did not in the least startle

schools,

mel

marriage

sorbed with the present. No theory or
pohcy influenced me; no mode of conduct
was defined.
I had "lived" in all good
conscience "before God" since conver
sion; and now liad .eceived a distinct
witness of being cleansed from all sin,
"Irom all unrighteousnees." It was soon

tion i's deemed

prayer in

State

our

want to issue

a

'Volume of

sermons

Holiness, covering the points, for the
most part, that are usually touched upon
in our holiness meetings. The volume
public

�ational

on

will be delivered

and

the
and Christian law of

case

by

mall

may be and to be

or

express

paid

for

as
tJn

Legislatures,
Just so soon
in opposition to the tax divorce delivery; price one dollar.
as it is ascertaiaed that a sufficient num
The future off this blessing received,
legislation now so commen, Some suit
was
not much in thoaght-e-I 'Was abo able religious change in the Oonstitu ber will be taken to justify the publica
dispensably

by this �ciety

necessary,

tion the book will be issued. Send in
names with the number of vol

to be in

your

in

since that

umes

strument, ill its present form, is exten

that you will take.
a volume is much needed.

Such

All

nvely regarded as an expression of the
kinds of false and extravagant stories
secular theory of Government, and is
are circulated about our
employed as an argument agaiust all and our work is hindered.teaching now,
that is Ohristian in the

use and
admm
Sueh a volume would tend to correct
Government. Durin, this and
give the people an idea of
with Scripture
teaching, and with the past year this society has greatly what we do advocate. It will embrace
discourses on the following topics:
Wesley's and Fletcher's testimony, My enlarged its work.
1. Repentance.
state of mind and heart reruained the
Four district sec retaries g a ve their
2.
Justification.
not
wherever
I
be.
It
was
ad
time
to
whole
same,
might
holding conventions,
3. The New Birth.
ecstasy, but great peace continued. dressma churches and public meetings,
4. Faith.
"Love unfeigned" was abiding in me. circulating petitions, and extending
5. Indwelling Sin.
It kept me thinking more of God than the
of the crganizaticn.

made manifest that It

Just to let hilll speak to thee
Through His Word

And at

it

of Ohrist-there was sin-killing energy
in the very Bound of His name, Jesue l

FRANOES RIDLEY HAVERGAL.

As he

walking,

seemed as though the air bore me up, or
that I had winl,l;8. 0, the preciousnees

was m

accordance istration of

our

membership
6. Consecration,
Eighteen conventions and nearly
7. The child and the Son.
three hundred public meetings wer�
8. Entire Sanctification,
isfied that I had learned the "way of the held. The members enrolled daring
9. The Second work of Grace.
Lsrd more j.erfectly," and that no truth the year and contributing to its funds,
10. Strength in Weakness, or the
could be successfully arrayed against it. were nearly three thousand represent
of Christ over vicious habits.
I could now love my enemies; forgive ing all denominations of christians, and power
11. Ohrist our Physician.
injuries, and do good to such as despite the list of officers Includes many prom
12. The Testimony of the Spirit.
13. The One Baptism.
tully nsed me. There was no need to inent aod influential men. The Hon.
14. The Church of Christ.
be exhorted to confess the blessing, Felix R. Brunet, of Pittsburgh, is ,reii
15. The gifts and powers of the New
"Out of the abundance of the heart the dent. During the coming year at least
Testament Church.
mouth speaketh." The cleansing and eight district secretaries will be em
16. The Dominion of Man.
keeping me clean process has remained ployed; some throughout the year,
17. The Ooming Glory. And severa
myself, There was increased knowl
edge of spiritual things. I bee ...me sat
of

since. It is as clear and distinct others during the
most
favorable others besides.
We should be glad to hear from all
what I received in justificatien. My monthsWeekly Witne8l.
who will take this volume of sermons,
own part of this great bleasing has in
for it cannot be published till we know
firmitie.. God's part is perfect, aad
Confi'ential to Ifimder.
that there will be a demand for It. You
that pQ,rt 1 ,onfe88.- From the
Itin:
can send in your name on a postal card
th, Re». John
erant on Foot." 'by
Make DO apologies. If you have the and when the volume is ready for deliv
Seerlitt:
Lord's message, deliver it; if not, hold ery you will be duly notified.
This volume is designed to simply
Ged's c.,.. of HIS Church-A CI.,et Mfldita. your peace. Have short prefaces and look up the kine's land marks, and to
introductions.
best
Say your
things serve as a guide board in the GOOD WAY.
fio ••
first, and stop before you get prosy. Do Let as have your mind beloved as soen
J. W. CAUGBLAN.
not spoil the appetite for dinner with as convenient.
What a comfort it is to know that the
too much thin soup. Leave self out of
.nenuel of .h.rietianity eannot make
the pulpit and take Jesus in. Defend
BUSINESS NOTICES
any movement which the Lord cannot
the gospel, and let the Lord defend yon.
the
the
.verrule for
advancement of
Do not
Printed motto envelopes aHO cents per hundred
Do not get excited too soon.
holy faith. If at any time a persecution
Sent by mall from tbls office.
bawl and scream.
Too much water
arise, like that which arose about Step
"S6ngs of Triumph." for sale at this office. This
mill wheels, and too much noise
is a choice selection of songs. Price 311 cents.
hen, it will but send believers abroad stops
When you send us postage �amps please use
and scatter abont as misaienanes those drowns sense. Emty vessels ring the
ontr the denominations one and two.
who otherwise] had remained at home. loudest, Powder is not shot. Thunder
G. D. Watsolls Holiness
ill
cloth by
Manua�
Do not mail. All
"We have tlarown away you lleople," is .barmless; lightning kills.
should ha'fe one.
Cloth 25 cents;
scold the people. Do not abuse those
.ays the enemy. "You have sown tae
If you want a photograph of Pau�ine Holiness
who come to church because the lazy College.you can get one at this otllce tor fifteen cts
saith God.
teed of
ever

Just to recollect His

love,
Alwa)s true,
Alwavs stunning from above,
Always new;
Just to recognize its Iight,
All ell-foldin" ;
Just to claim its present might,
All-upholding i

as

r

Just to know it as thine own,
Taat no power can take away;
Is ROt this enough alone
For tile gladness of the.day?

Just to trust, and yet to ask
Guidance snll;
Take the tralning' or roe task
"'8 He wiJI;
Just to take the loss or gain
As He lends it;
Just to take the joy or pain
As He lends it.
He who formed thee for his praise
Will not miss the gracious aim;
So to-day and all thy days

l!ihall be moulded for the

Justto.leare

same.

in His dear hands

Little tntnss;
we cannot understand,

All

All that

stings;

JUlit to let Him take the

Sorely pressing,
Finding all we let Him
Changed to blessing;

care

bear

This is all! and yet the way
Harked by Bim who loves thee
Secret ot a happy €lay,
Secret ot His

promised

rest.

Illy

kingdom,"

Don't you "ant the Banner of Holiness for one
Have a ,;ood time
year clubed witll the GOOD W.t. y for $2 ISO. Or the
those who do attend, and the ethers HighUJoV for one year clubbed with the GOOB.W ....y
will hear of it and tnrn eut t� se e wha for '200.

ones

In this uncertain world I may be much
tossed about. MY' business may tail and
my heme be broken up, and I driven as
a wanderer.
May I not go miserable
and 8111kmg. If driven from my J erusa
best,
lem may I ieftl that the Lerd has some
special need for me in some Antioch or

do not attend.

..nth

iliND f9r a tract on chri.tian gi'l'ing and learn
bow mach God wants you to give. We will send
it to anyone who promises to read It carefu.hy.
We can send "The Christian seeret of a Happy
Life" ia paper eoy.,rs tor 55 cents, or bound in
cloth for 711 eta.

going on.-:Dr. King.

II

This does not refer to th. millenium
We have now at this omce a large supply of
No praying will hasten or delay that '"Beulah Songs" and "Sonsrs of Triumph," togeth
Lfrd;
er with IIPther religious books, and all your orders
Light
period when the lion and the lamb will tan be filled without delay.'
lie down togethr. 'j_'hatis a fixed order.
in autumn, I in the si"'ht of the-Lor.1
ONE pltasllnt evenin""
\'1 ao �L.e
WII
...
people of
"Why So?" Reasons for Renouncing Masonry
a kingdom set up "Ithin by Prof. J. A.Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
:retired beyond the city limits te a se- Jerusalem. Let my soul be encouraji!;ed It refers to
is a tract well worth.readin�. It sells for five cents
th e h
t t 0 a now k'
�lllg d om.

Wherenr there

Cyprul.

In

people,

are

tllere may I do something ror my Lord,
and the people of Ph en ice are as preciou.

th.

..

...

,

oquestered spot for prayer; b aving f'asted
!l1lring the da..,. 1 stood in silence be:fore God, in serious thoughtfulness. I
�aid, in low whispers, "0 God, I sou",ht
pardon of Thee, through J e�JUs Christ,
Thy Son-and parJon came. Th�u didst
..

•

4!;ive

me

the witr.ess of it bv Th J... blessed

by seein" that,

all

a

Christian

uses

ear;

hill

a

I!;ood

they are going to have when in
heaven; no sinnin,; thera; and always
time

a

dozen. Scatter them far

and

BIbles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Bibles, teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testaments. The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
Send us your orders.

h ides the fact that there need be no
sinning here,and new. 0, he is a liar all

Bibles and

Religious books

at

this

office. We

furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
in science, or art, or literature, or IJolitico aloD� the line-an up and down lij.r.
reasonable rates. Any reli�ious book may be 01'We
and
from this office
a
dered
have
time
may
good
here,
whi.h I can giTe my fellow·men can be
lit·
and
heaven-a
the JournlLl of Agriculture, which
good
Remember
tempers
bere,
so .selul to them as the IlQtting betore
them the
but the tIe heaven-all the time here. I want
nof
•

Spirit. Now, I come to Thee to receive
.thy indwelling presence, to purIfy my
;soul and keep me. Sh,W' me thy WIll
hmg
Lord:J esusjana
(}ottcerning my request, ° Lord. If Holy Spirit can haTe so much influenee
ihou wilt IIDOt be pleased to grant it, let in leacling my friendil to reception of
me know it, and I will cease to pray for Ohrist as tkeir being convinced by the
it." I kneeled down, with a TOW that I holiness of my life, the sweetneslI,purity,
'would not rISe until I received an ans"' and powtlr of my spirit, Ula.t 1 have been
'Wer from God.
Ha\"ing prayed about with Jesuli. 0 that I may always have
twenty minutes, the answer came. It that divine prepara.t.ion for that holy
was a sCll.11-pervadiug presence
o� h?li- work.-R,v. I)I'. nums.
1: �s::;!
It /;!;u.YI" me the F;(>len(;;t .1'1' 'n'" I
11"
1 a"o
� ever exn
'ed
se WI'th
e
•
th"l
r
\
per 1',., U().
fh Q N a t'lOna 1 R:..e.orm .l.LSs.cIa
t"IOU lS
.eonsciousnetls of Gut! "itll)'l me and all
to
maintain
a
society
organized
existin,
.around me. Therd was \10 exuberant
joy. but, calmness and concciQus power. Christian features in the American GnI was "I 19 ht'In th e I Jord"
an d eart h h a d
,
ernment, and to secure a IUltable rell:..

copy or 35 cents
wide.
a

The devil tells Ohdshains what

facilities of opportnnity and ability, so
his field enlarge!. "The h.ul.d of the
Lord is wit. all those who are laborm.
,.,
in rus cause. TJtere is nothlDg like
"preaclli., tile Lord Jesus." No lellson

•

'

..

•

���rb�'tdaJh�l�bb�� �A.$2w1h�ChJ�J;�
$��t5�;��::;
this office.

to get your thoughtlo1 dow». from heaTen
to earth. That's tIte song and ".rd-a
now salvation, I,et thy kingdom come
now.

"'IT

lIC t (lry

}jOW'.

F'ree d om

from

If you want SUlHloay School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily aud the Pearl aud or
der from this office.
We will scud samples to
those who want them.

a

now.

of joy and {?eace. Our wanta
mtense. "Ve are needy nOlf.- (}e().

kin�dom
are

"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choice.t
seleetions of books for social meetings now in
ill l\Iause. You can get a copy for 35 cents, or
nil,t covers for:!5 cents.

lOB arnel
.

I

I

I

Non�

..."ill

have

their residence

Send to this offiCe for "Lessons in Ho!inetis" by
T. K. Doty of the Chl-istiall �I(jl'vestel'. Cleveland.
OhlO, Just the bO(_lI( for hohness poop]!;. L1t ',>
out. Good. Send III your orders,
Pl'lce, l'�S

iu

."

h6aven hele.dter who have not their
.'

.

.

Non. w1ll pud, 75 cents
be with the Lord foreyer bllt tholle that
"out-But How," An account or Brother A. l\{
Kiel'lI:an's trial and expUlsion from the M. E
the Lord to be Church South.
find it their hltppines'"
have it t'll1 sale at this office
conv4iluatlQn

III

heaven here.

.

fo;

with them

mow.-Jay

I

WI!

Price 12 cents per slllgie copy,

or

85 cents per dOl;
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drunkard- maker ill

The licensed
malefactor.
Saloonilta Itrib handA with death
and pocket the price of blood.
Intoxlcatrng drink lends more tha.
a

:privileged

one

hundred thouaand

ally.
Society

'0

prison

ann

You don't know

me

?',

Auntie M., accep the privilege of a
"No I don't."
with the child n readers of the
"I am the rather of Ma.ry-tbe father
GOOD W.AY.
she diad for. I heard ap how she said
1 et
Come
have she would die for me SIX times, Itr I CI,U Id
children
us
a ,ood time and see what
a can manhear the Gospel once. It nearly broke
ufacture in this corner for
ur special
my heart. Nnw 1 want to join the en
enJoymeIlt lAnd the general Il. d of the quirers' class."

a

right

...

on. ecnviet in its penitentiary to
each 3 200 oflta population. California,
under the Iicense law, aal OBe convict

bas

to each 600 of its pop alation, and yet we
told that prohibition is a failure.

are

The Emperor of Japan has tsken the
inhiative in the cause of temperance in
hit empire by appointlag a commission
to 4evise metbQdll tor the suppression of

tb� liquor traffic.
·the Prince of Montenegro recently
closed all the drinkia� shopa in his
dominions, and has nQW turned his at
tention to another phase of temperance
by il!uin� an edict against all Iuxurious
WGar10g

apparel.
Railroad PrehibiflOIl.

man was

hkely

to

railroadin:. This is
authe.tity
ao longer true.
OonviriaJityls frowned
upon enrywhet. in the s.rviee. Urba
nity i.e expected ot all, but debauchery
permitt� ia none."-Goldell GenIe,..
in

IlIt.xica"t� ill India.
A great deerease has taken place in
the con8umption of rum and be.r in this

country

.

by European soldiers with

and

74:,748 hogsheads.

,ood

at

Illdi.a.

,50

ear

ras

EEIT Mt 3JkeHr

.

--

I

b�an

littl�

liinc�

aft?r

pra���rl'l,

S�e
particularly
ev�nlDg

h�d

sL�PI�plemendtel�: '] p�alY thde �f?rd fito

a

mournful song. I'd love to listen to it
it it did not sound 80 tad. But our little

H_er_fZ_l_d_.

birdie is just as werry as in spring time
and warbles his sweetest song for us all
the same as if the flowers were bloomin,. Birdie lives in a. little honee alwaYI the larn€t LUs own little world;
and he dO"11 not know the many changes
oor little Gracie girl
t>njoy •. Hls time
ill alwa.ys spring. But our little bOYI
like some winter, mixed in. with their
life time, so th�y can make SROW baU.
and go skating aad alid.i.!:u;-- Our htU",
citIs don't. enjoy it qoite so much, b�.
caoll. they haTe to keep indoors more;
but oor little Gra.ci., whom 1 haTe Just
introduced,like our little bird, keeps
merry all the time. Dear children you
don't know how much ,ood y.o ca.n do
by keeplDg bllght clean happy face. all
the tiJ:n." .lId your merry voices, modula.ed to low sweet cadences make
aUlic better than the birds. Now let
a. hurrah
UI .brt for a race, not wi�h
and a rush, bot Inch a race, that .. U the
girls and boys can join in it. There is a
W & will learn
r ize at the end of it.
more abou� it in .or corner in the fa·
tur& nomb ers of the ,aper.
AUNTm M.

A-"'-Il-'I-ng-$-ac-"'-ifi,-c-e.
Some years a�o a minister was called
Ie. a little �l seven yea.rs old, who
She IiTed in a back street.
was dyinSl';.
WIlen the
minister
got there, a
woman showed him where the child
was, and he sat down to talk with her.
"What do you ant, darling?"
"Well, sir, I wanted to lee YOll before
I died."
"Are you dying?"
"Yes. sir."
"Wooldyonnotliketoget wall aiain'"
"I hope not, lir."
<.
Why not�"
"0 air, evar ai.ce I became a Ohri!l'
tian 1 han bee" tryiB, to bring father
to choreh, and he won't come; and I
th10k if I che yoo will bury me, won't
to

..

lix tlmes

OTer

for

him

to

hear the

I

_

Learn While reu

May,

A Romish priest III Ireland one day
a little boy cowing across a fi ... ld

.n4 could not aU.nd Ute funeral.

Bat

.

CHOICE BOOKS

met

from parish school with
hand.

a

BIble in his

"Do you g� to that piacel" asked the
pointing to the Protestaut
school.

Upham's Interior Life"

priest,

"Yes,

reverence,"

your

rephed

A I!:ood bOl)Jk for
I ric.' $1.50

the

holy people

.

boy.
"I thooght so,:' said the P'ii(1.lt. '"oy Lit"

,bOOk: you llaTe in yoor haud.
bad

book; give it

"Tha.t book:

boy, "and

God,

IS

go.d

a

<laid the
the way to love
and to get to heaven

God's

it t.aches

to be

It is

to me."

word;"

us

LIi'B

w .. die."
"Come home with me," said th9 priest,
The boy did IlO, and on ent&ring his
ItUftV, the pl:1e8t took the beJ'!! Bible

when

01'

The

Boy Preacher,

Tao!,

H.t.RRISON, the Revivalist,.
By E. Davis.

Interestinc and

u••fu!.

Priee 1.00.

and threw it on the :lire.
uyou shall never read that book
of Holinefls,
said the priest,·' "it il'l a bad book;
again"
pture
.'.
.ler you to f!!"
and IDlDd, I
not 8U f"l
Wm.
By
McDonald, editor Qhsistiaa
to that school agam."
Witness,
The Bible was soon 1U flames, and the
Strong, clear and logical
poor boy at first looked very sad; but as
Price 80 cent ••
tha priest grew more ud more angry,
and told. him tbere was an .nd of it all,
now, the boy began to smile.
Why do you laogM" asked the

Scri

Way

Ihall.

•.

.•

priest.
"I can't

help it,"

llalli

the

"boy.
why

"I insist upon Y0U teilinime
laugh," said the � riest.

Baptism

yon

By

"1 caa't

help laughing," repl161d �he
boy, "for I was thinkin� you reverence
coold'nt born those tell chapters I've
got by heart,"
Happy bo;.! He could say With King
DaTil, "Thy Word have I hid in my
hQlJrt, that I mlght not SIn against Th(l9,"
-Set.

us

tile star of

of the

Holy Ghost,.

Asa Mahan, editor Divine Life
Price $1.25

Out of Darkness Into

-Torn a telescove on a star, uti at
the instant when tke instrument hal
reached the right pOSItion the Ii,ht
flasl!el through the tube and producell
an image of the star in the dark chambers of the tele8('ope. Just so when the
human will yields to God th6re fbshes
throllgh the hunroan spirit th6 light trom
the orb of heaven, and there is within
star whioh the

of

IIItar, antI uuto which.

as

we

Anti-Masonic Books.
BY B. ltONAYlfB.
lI.aonic UatbtdmH &lid \' oid, price
Hand book of Free Ma .. llry,
•

de
,

a

110

't_ ........ T,lI"enda,loYl

Light,

Pricf $1.50

a

it aVflTl'l,

..

By Asa Mahan, �ditor Divine Life.

forgiT(tIH!5R,
Bible itself caUt! the ,1d.Y

a sense

GOlpel once."
well to give hC'M1d.-Jollph Ood
A atatute of the United �tates laY'
Sae died, I&S she ttXpected, and jost
you Ihall not leU intoxicatin« drink. to before the time sh,. wa. t. be boried,
a.YOIl waatL_O!{ LEA..TBI a.lred t.
Indianl, an. Govern.r St. John adds til. the millister hlmlelf wall taken
8ick, leal IIJ__ 1IdIIiM.1t!'''' tr..
ap' queltion, whether a white JOan is
eot ..

10()

!lowleIGBnrrehll

"�mue

.

.

correspondmg spread of 1I0brietv amon,
the rand and file. Ourioosly eneugh
while rom has lost moat of its popularitl'
in the caute.n, beer has not taken its
plaea; our boy·solaiera are really nry
moderate driakers IndeN. Thos; in the
you'"
year 1877· 78, the total consumption of
"Yell, darlins;."
rum among the Bntish tr.ops in India
"
Yes, I haTe been thlaking it I die,
was 254,253 gallons; in 1881-82 it had
father mu.' come to the fnneral; then
fallen to 149,801 gallons. Comparing
will be able to preach the Go.pel
the lIame yean at reeards beer drinkinl you
to him, and I should be Wollin" to :lie
we find that the figure. are respectIvel,.

76,942

IO()
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Miles \:x:!lbr�ath
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Columbus Sexton
,50
.J as Davis
,50
J B Justice
'25
them in tlla corner, 'Where all can take fro!l1 his sins, .If we do nos need to die A J Evens
10(}
a peep; and we will get
acquainted in for others, We should at least try to be
100
ec a
ames
t hi1. goo d new way; 1it lI!I para 11 e I W1't.h 1'1....
b.a J esua.m 1"IVlDg for th em, an d In
210
From Macon
the "Good old way" they sin" about
500
doipg all that we can to lead them to be S Gee
in the holinese meetings that they are
50()
Oarne A Gee
Christians.-Seleoted.
bound 10 ,0 to Heaven in. Editor Oolt,
To b« continued.
Lily � Pray.,..
says we, the children, may have a G01A progressi ve a�e will surely develop'
And wlt,h Jesus
umn all to ourselves.
a progl essrre dnil.
He.vill take ad van
a
of
five
long
Lily,
girl
flot
help 1'11 t&ll you something from wcek
of
and
use it in his war
tage
her
progress,
to week, aud I WlW.t you to write me yaliu,
ev��mg
lIay1O�
tare against the good.
He is doing it
to
10 an original petitson
indulge
how yeu like It; because if we get 1.0'
of her own.
Then, certainly, a progressive age
was aware that. she
it
must
be
to
a
have
,God
quainted,
not been
good on a certain ought to develop a progressive Ohrrscian
time talking about Jesus and his love, in
and
her
wer ... thus
ity. It remams to be seen who it is that
day,
prayers
and
makin" this !treat big world of ours,
controls and "uides thl�wift-going char
I
make
filling It with so many beautiful thing',
iot ofprogressivQ.-Go,pel E'JJpo8itor.
1
a goo
ltt
e grr ,an
at
rat
you
Just now, it iii wrapped in a sheet of
�
don t
try, try, again.
cold snow, her. at College Mound where
UtWfZ
I lin, and the wind just whistl.s a little
-

The Erie railroad and the Chiea.go&
Alton road have enacted a prohibitory
law on their respective lutes. They
remove all employei who Uile intoxi
cants in moderation, a. well as those who
drink to excess, well knowing that he
who drinkaat all ii always in danger of
drinking too much. In other wOl'ds,they
recognise the fact that any man who is
addicted \0 the ule of aleoh.ohc apirita,
all of which are "brain poisons, is an un.
aate man to be intruited vnth human
livea or valuable property.
A. M. Ricoardl, division lupanntend
ent of the Ohicalto & Alton road, i. an
interview, eaYB; "A. comparatively mod·
em tlung required in railroadincia total
abatiuence. In fe>rmer tim .. a little in·
d.llenee in tile loeial bowl wal winked
at. But whisky haa b ..n a (0. of rail
roading. It hal caneed the Ion of a
creat, .any lina aDd much meney.
Railroad ma.aAtera hav.learned that
a man who drinks il dan,eroul.
Hence
if he indulgea enn off duty he is dil
oharged. If h. ilon duty at night and
thea 8taYI up duna, the day-time he ia
likewile bounced for not ioing to bed.
He may be warned once of his faultll,
but a rep.titie>n coats him hi.job. Rail,
roads must haTe not only clear bralD.,
but well-r.lted bodies. They want
enry man at hi. best. Formed! the
rile in
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corner

He did join, and became a true friend
protect itself, fathers and mothers of t11'3 "SltAet
by
'"
and by." Thus May, and Kat� and of Christ.
The Iittle gir I was tru 1 y
John, and Willie, and Merit., and -Jane, walki.g in the footsteps of Jesus, be·
the Union has ari •• n from intemperance. and all the rest may write me a letter, cause she was willing to die, even in
Maine, under the .Maine liquor law. if you will, and may be we will put order that- her father might be saved
has

but has no right to protect evil.
Sevea- eight. of all the paaperism in

Press Fund.

rough.lcokj�g

8.f�er

ma",n I
called npoa him, and held out his b-;-.
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SATURDAY,
the conversion and sanctification of my

From Saverton Mo.

unbelIeving sister.
Dear brothers and sisters in

Pray

with

me

(lear

Christ, reader, for her.

I

FER

2,1884

,PAVLI:NE

1 write these few lines to let you know
The lilessed Jesus has given me two
that the Lord God omnipoten t reigneth brothers-in-law and one sister, to serve
down here.
...J
One brother
Sisters, Snyder and Moore him with a pure heart.
assisted by Bro. Smalley pastor of the has passed on to Glory; the other and
Free Methodist Church at Ashburn, Mo., his wife li�e "';siting in Ky., telling the
(FORMEHLY Mc'Jl£E COLLEGE.)
have recently closed a most blessed sweet storv or ('III"S, able to save to the
:lNa:Oul::'rD.,
meeting, in which many were converted uttermost, n this present world I be
and s-inetified to God. Twelve united lieve the Lord led in having "Deliver
It i, nit I)·t:.
A school for both sexes on. t.he pJ d·tkl. qf
11,,,,1.11,688.
These SIsters ance to the Captives" published ip the a Literary and Scientific Institution, br",,-,,:
ral Met.nod s of I'r.nnmg t.11
with the F. ltI. Church.
a
wEI labor in this part of the country GOOD WAY; it helped me to understand young for Bible llvinz and SAfNATION Won«; bUL
SCHOOL
OF
REFORJY.r:
some time yet.
The-yare in a blessed and take Jesus as my healer as hover
Opposed to all anti-elu-lstiuu il!u:l,;,'pnwtif'l''' and eustoms.and all antl-ehrtstian a ssocl atlnns anrl soc
meeting near Saverton now. 'Ve are before. Wholly the Lords.
tics. We shall trust God to ahl us ill tru ini ntr the vounz for the KII1�Ilolll of Ch rist, anu to avow
the works of the devil. �V(1 di,r�olllltulI:tnr,u Whi,lc\\y, gJor, \Vlll�, 0 i)[ 11111 J.IIIl 'I'obacc», au.I incule itLC
ALICE A. ROBERfS.
preparmg to build a church near here
ph ysieal as well as moral pnrity
this sprmg. We have $165 pledged now.
Jan. 14th. 1884.
Pupils will be expected to conform to these pr i nni plcs. As we 'l,lvo":lte «connm y and oppose the
extravagance of the lI,l{e we have pla(·.('rl the 'I'U'l TlON ON TfIE L()Wf�H' P().�SlBLI� BASiS, and
Cold formal churches are doing evpry
h e

I HOI

COLLEGE

INESS

u

.•
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The Southwest.

thing they

can

to keep

us

from

ref'oi

especially the .1\1. E. Church South.
But bless the Lord our father is rich,
the world is the Lords and the fullness
and

children, who have any of
God's money, they WIsh to put into the
above named church, let them drop me
a card stating how much they will give.
ThIS is a worthy cause. Weare closed
any of God's

of the South Methodist

Church

meeting lasted about two weeks.
Myself among several others, conse
The

crated all to Christ and
him into death.

was

buried with

For announcements

cOh-1

or

D.

MRS. R. A. W BITE.
From Rush Hill.

How blessed Lt is to meet and mingle
same faith and order.
A thrill of joy went through me when I
read of Bros. J. F.Adams and J.�Murry's
meeting, ani was so tilled with the
with those of the

Holy

Ghost

as

to shout

e:lory to God!

The dear Lord permitted a few of the
blood washed to "pend the happy New
Year together at my home. Th� meet·

ing was precious: for one of our memo
bel'S, lIad for four years, withstood the
sweet experience of sanctification; btit
this year, he re-jOIces with his loved and
devoted wife, who bas been true to God
and her prof&ssion. declaring, wherever

Rhe went what G·)d had done for her.
"He that dellp;hteth in the law ot God
shall haTe the desire ofAis heart," TJais
was

.

the desire of i.er

retnainder of my christian life.
Bro.
KiDf!;, the circuit preacher, is a holy

HAN�nnAuGH,

husband should serve God in the beauty
"Commit thy way unto the
Lord, trust alse in him a.d he shall.
bring it to pass." I beline this, for its
God's word.
The Lord Jesus help us, as his child ren,
to take a firmer held n POD hilll and his
promises thi. new year. Oh! fer more
zeal, knowledge, and power to work for
the blessed Malter. I am beli.l'in� for

I'!I

..

On
ness

.

Uuion Band,
Woodville Hand,

Feb. 16, the Barton county Jloli
Assoclutlon will hold a convention in 11:\r

..

straight line of holines s are to be held in
the chapel on the following Sunday.
Business
meeting on Saturday at 2 o'clock. As the business
of said meeting is of Importance, all interested in
the salvation of son Is arc requested to be present
the

.

.

.

the

h�lines�

.

no

t

worked yery much o.rly as helpers, but
we believe the Lord i£ leading us out to
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2 00

.

IS 00
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To�at�if thi� ·li·�t i;;c�aa�e': L�i: the ·B�ond�
answer.

TRACTS.

J. E. DUNCAN.

SINGLE DOZ

-0-

iiwt

RnnOUt'l'e

brother Colt

meeting in the l\I. E.
Avilla, Jasper cQ\mty, Mo.,

commence a

adminis.\

Ilt,o,Mo.

.

.

Shelbina, :Mo.
PlEase

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

1.0')
11.;;0
2.00
1.4.5
1.00
840
50
5 00
325
100

.

.

..

.

.

....

.

.

.

.

.

.

Della I'. Case and wife....

Raved.

meetings.

..

.

.

....

.

See.

We have

.

.

.

Mrs Jane Hatch.

Iiue,

.

.

.

.

I want to say that we, wife and myself. are readv to answer calls for meeton

.

.

.

--)0(--

ings

..

.

.

.

..

HICllIE,

.

..

.

Cox, Pres.

D.11.

10.0(/
1.(10
i).1)1)
1.00
i.oo
10.00

,............

Saturday

'1'. J.

:; 10.00
'"

S. G. WIt-Oil,
J. C. Wilson.....
Mrs. E. M. Co:lett,......................
1I1�l"Y E. Dutler,.......................
.M rs, Barn hart
.,
)Iary Ell is.
I,a Hata Bam!...
W. C. Belshe.
A Bist r....................
L, A, Williams.
:lIfrs. J. L. Hughes....
ll. W. HeYllolu�...
A. A. (luinlan...
lIlexico Hand.
D. A. Peyton.

mony Chapel, one mile west and three miles south
of Lamar, in the above named county.
Services
on

\

.

5(·c.

chnrch at
man and preaches boliness to the peo·
on the 16th of Febraary.
This meeti u� is to be beld for the
pIe. The meeting closed th9 21st, of
glory of God. Will the readers of the
Jan., at which time Rev. King
GOOD "\V AY pray for the conviction of
tered the Lord's supper.
'1 he meeting was a grand success and sinners and the sanctification of be Hey-
the christians, .under the ban!ler ot king ers. Great victory is expected.
This
Jesus, have gamed another VICtory over is God's work, aJ..1d he will take care of
Satan. Your "ister in Christ.
it. Saved and sanctified.
JESSE LAUDERBAUGH:
DORA L. VIVION.

Sin in Believers, Wesley,
3c
3c
Repentance Believers Wesley
Scriptural Way of SHlvation,tvesley,3C

Wesley on Perfection,
WhyuotNow,Gt!o.D. Watson
,.

"
Three F'S
WOllders of Grace, W. H. Boole
]!'aith's Bank Note
Growth, G, R. t:;nyde.I,
Christian TestImony, J. A, Wood,
Labor aad Hest,
My Personal Pentecost
Backslider in Heart. McLonald,
A Word to those Who iSeek Entire
Conformity to the Will of God
From Bondage to Freedom Edgar
M. Levy,
Five Years with the Indwelling
Christ, Dani�l ste"]e,
In What t:;ense t:;inless, Isaiah Reid

3e
Ie
Ie
3e
2c
5e
3c
2c
2c
3c

3ilC
35c
35e
35e
10c
10e
35c
20c
50c
35c
20c
20c
30e

2c

20c 150

3c

35c 250

3c
Ie

85c 250
10e 50c
.25
.40

'Rie-hts of Smokers" (per hundred
"
..
Tobacco a poison,

-0-

100
250
250
250
250
75
75
250
150
3 50
250
1 50
1 55
2 00

Please publish in your paper llIat the Out l'. �!J.e :E>ep�h5, a personal narrative
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.25
by \�. T.Cox,
Sullivan Co. Holiness AssociatIon holds
'rne H�jgI1 "f Law.
5
its next meeting at Red school house,
Those desiring the sefvicos of Harry lila y can
OEDEE
·abl)ath in
on Saturday bflfore the 4th
his perma
address 'him at Hannibal, Box 2.30.
FROM" T::E,,[IS OFFICE! r I
Febuary, to contmue over Sabbath. This
nent address and it will reach him.
Any of these books sent by mail on receipt of
will be at tlIe time of brother Brenne·
price.
-)0(We hope
mans monthly ap(1ointment.
AlJelJ's new book the "Children's Bread.
The lIIcDonough co. Illinois Holiness conven
or sale at this otiiLle. Priee fifty cents.
as many of the GfJd's children a!l possi·
tion will be held at White Flock church, 5 mill��
will be present, as there IS SOllO
south of Tennessee, to bp. in charge of Adalll bly can,
Let us
business on hand.
Stanbaugh an:l Sister Abbie Holstine, one of important
God's anointed and calh'd. daughter, First Bcr. at come up in the name an({ strength of
Song Books.
Jesus.
1. N. "\VIS]<�, Sec'y.
2 p. m., Feb. 2, to lJe continued as the Lord may
All

are

invited.

--(0(-..

Preaching 2:30 p. ru, evening services 7
l"myermeeting Tuesday evenings. Church
ing last t:;aturday in each month 3 p Ill.

p. m ..
meet·

-)0(preach

will

at

"OT/CE.
I wish to state j 0 the readers of this
paper, that I will be ready hereafter to
answer calls for holiness meetings. Ad·
dress

at

me

College Mound,

Macon

county, Mo.
J, W. CAUGHLAN.

..

White Flock

1!'eb.3.

Scripture Way

-)0(The next monthly meeting of tl�tl Hancock Co.
Ill. Holiness ASSOCiation will be held i. Bowen on
the first Thursday in February
All are invited,
and tile members of the Associntlon nre especially
requested to bo present. Come (,,·c1.hren llnd .. is
tel'S prayiDIl and expecting the; .ord to meet with
us in power.
Yours in the bonds of perfect love.
IRIS BA1T;ay, Pres.
J. H. KIlII(PATRlCK, Sec.
..

mail

to the

GEO. L. BROWN. Pastor.
Abbie Holistille

by

.20
·25
3.25
World,
by
Joy
mail,
per doz.
,,'
H
H
U
35
each,
"
3. flO
pel· doz.
"
each
.;)5
Gospel Hymns, N0S. 1, 2, and 3, 011 sale at this
oj)ice,
.80
Salvation Hymns, by mail,
.15
4�
"
H
150
per doz.
.35
Sonp:s of Triumph, shgle copy,
U
'
H
H
.40
by
nlail,
,.
,.
h"
420
per doz.
Gems of Gospel Songs. single copy by mail,
.35
H
"
U
.'
3 CO
dozen
..
,.
.25
manilla c:over,
Salvation Echoes,
25
��

ters filled with the

The church at David City, Neb has services ,as
follows. :;unday school and children� meeting at
10 II. m. General holiness meeting at 11 a. m.

manila covers,
H
"�board

Spintual Songs,

Come brothers and sis
This county
Holy Ghost.
needs working up on the holiness line.
B. F GU,L.

direct.

heart, that her

of holinefts.

A DO/VA nos.

-)0(-

will

IS a

prtneiples.

'Ve receiv.xl lrum Bro+ncr n�:t \V )
of Union Bnn-l. ,;OIl·lJ ,,' (j1:irr'I •• ;V,ct rt�
tion 01 ten d.'[I'f:1 ") p:Jr(�·II';� :� Pet!)f. r
cutter and sorn.: Ill' .\' !'yp.' (or Hie (.�dOD
WAY office.
H» ..!..v'
11111
j"r ""ir
band and Stl:!!.::fo, ,p.i Ii.t (1';W! 1,.",.1. d
likewise. Wh�I<'IlI"'" g,·"I'I"lr D.!l l'at
ton, of 'Voouvli,·' .: .v-- ''''1 d Ilhr, tor
the ir band. It 1)0.1/ sl.<nd, t hu ':

quested to assemble at DOIVIIPY, Cal., Wednesday
and Thursday, March "th and nth, at 9 a. m., to
consider the following and other business that may
come up, viz.: harmony in teaching, stalJility of
the work, feeding the flock, how to be more ag
gressive, providing for pastors, opposition to om
u-ode and salvation services, Tuesday, \Verlncsday and Thursday evenings.
I. W. SWL'W, Pres.

I
rlivival in our midst.
pray that the God of the harvest may
send us a hohness worker. My motto is
holiness to the Lord. Saved ahd sancti·
fied.
Bee Hights is situated 51 miles west
of Haron, on the North western Railroad.
Oh, that we may have some one sent to
Your sister in Christ.
us soon.
want

with our

further infurmation address

to ore:anize

we

sympathy

WILL OPEN .1 AN. 3, 188:1:.

The preachers and teachers of tlIp Southern
California Ariz on Ho linvss Associut ion are reo

hold

The

in

COLLE(.jE MOIJND 7110

()o�regaLionalists are took God at his word and he sent the
a church, but the rna·
fire to burn the saCrifice. I bless God
trying
Jority are Methodist and they do not tor this perfect love that cast.s out fear.
like to join another. As for myself I The power of God in my soul has been
am starvin� for the Gospel, and what
moro in the last few days than in the
ahurch.

are

JASPEn A SMITH President

I had been converted

four years, but it seemed that there was
still a burden in my soul, a fear of what

here, and are compelled to build a house will the people say; and when I would
where-we can worship God in the beau try to speak or work for Jesus, it would
ty of holiness. We are at work now, be with trembhng limbs and voice, that
will need all the money we can get by the "task" was performed. I had althe Lst of May. Yours sancitified.
ways wished for this fear to be taken a
J. G. GLASCOCK.
way. 'Vhen Bro. Brown Legan preachiag sanctification 1 did not believe it
Bee Hights, Dakota.
was for me; I had always thought that
While reading oyer your excellent pa sanctificatton meant beyond temptation
per the thought struck me why not have and possibility to sin; but when he read
some of those lolinese workers up here
the word showing that it was a full
in this hmd of sin.
secration and resignation to the will of
Bee Rights is quit1 a town but has God, I accepted it, bid all on the altar,
no

patronage from all who

THE SECOND TERM

A gracious revival (If religion has
just closed at Mound Chapel. God in
his mercy convicted sinners, converted

hereof. We are all poor, but, by the penitents and sanctified believers. Rev.
help of God we will not only hold the T. IN. Brown, of Rosco came into our
fort, but we will storm the fort of sin in country preaching strait Bible holiness.
high and low places. The devil is The church had been cold and luke
stired and our faith IS thereby strength warm for a long time. They had never
ened.
heard holiness preached in the forcible
If this shoq' i meet the eyes of manner that this holy man preached It.

out

l()� k for

e

building,

By W m.

McDonald,

Witness,
Strong,

clear and

Price 80

cenl!;.

of Holiness,
editor

logical.

011 ristian

Baptism
By

Asa

of the

�hIIHn,

Price $1.25

Holy Ghost�

editor Divine Life.

+
DEVOTED

"Ask for the old

I would not wish to dwell

on

any right sense of the words, or in
of fact, simply because it. controls

earth,

Though the earth were all Illy own,
JI.. nd mortal men should homage y ie kl
To me, and

me

money revenues,

alene,
,

I would no; wish in heaven to dwell.
And like a seraph shine;

Though

bliss is there, Without

And all that bliss

were

a

I

tear,

death.

in

'Yhileaction may his praise reveal.
My cheerful act I'd pray;
"'hen suffering best may ple ase my
By suffering, I'd obey.

displays

have not d.ine it.

part

its

massed

responsive willingness
of the "strong Church."

has bel

n a

unreducible

most

NO. 11
I

failed

have

they

YO\Jftoul

lR84.

to find

on

the

There
and

Jesus says, "Strive to enter in ilL the
�truit aate, for many shall seek. to en
ter in but snall not be -able," showing
that there is a struggle.
One never

im-

point i placable unmutuality in the whole bu- gave up the world without
large siness, involving on the side of the The terms of disd,Pleship

large willing
society .QJld on

a

of followers, or goes into
with aristocratic clotncs on, or carries
the balance of electoral influence so detnat

But

for

t" d re�\

votes

ones

not

a

little

ths other

disuppoiutment.;
side (WII1 feel con-

laid down.
come to me

strained to say, not departrng from our
well- known and characteristic gentle;

can

ness

of

expression)

not

a

evidence to prove a strong church, then
the Roman Catholic Church is the strong
est (If :.1.11.
But it is in respect to the matter of
Lord;
non co- operation on the part of holiness
workers with the "strong Church," .and

a

struggle.

plainly

are

If any man
Jesus says:
and h'lte not his father, and

UlOllte.'i'\ a.nd sister, yea and hie own life,
can not be my disciple."
Complete
little inconsist submission is required at the outset.
he

And a man eountmg he cost scriptural
Iy, and deciding fl;)r God, has business

have not
If €lUcy.
Holiness workers
"m ake governors and presidents."
such cunning and carnal fallacy be in worked in harmony-we would tender-

lint 1 would dwell where most I may
Fulfill my Saviours will;

lily only wish, in life,
To glorify him still,

or

census

C'i»ivply

mille.

TIlE LIFE ASD THE ss sn.vn).

MISSOURI, SATURDAY, MAROH 1:'i,

Of course every person who is in the
least degree spiritual knows that such a
notion is most untruthful and unbiblical. No church is a strong church, in

lOVIt\G 08EDlfNCE TO CHRIST.

llEAR,}',

patl:.s, where is the GOOD WAY,' and walk therein Ilnd ye sha"

COLLEGE MOUND,
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10 l'BE SANCTITY

.

ly say, from the top of our pillar-with
the "strong Church" because the "strong

Ion

hand.

"To be clear

\

m

the

experience

of JUS

Church" has particularly and dstermi- tification, soundly converted, and havnately set itself to keep out of harmo- 'ing the Witness of the Spirit to the fact

I

ny with the holiness workers.

Possi-

that

one

is

a

livinz child of God, is

a

bly the Church (we mean the "strong pre-requisite-to seeking the attainment
within the pall', that we wish to speak a Church," of course) bas felt too strong of sanctification. And whoever under
few words. And the first thing to be to need the co-operation of the holiness dertakes it in the absence of this, is like
said is, that the holmess work is too workers within its pale; or we would' one undertaking to build WIthout a good
largs to linnt itself, or to be limited, venture-from the top of our pillar-to foundation."-Ex.
further say, in
within the pale ot the M.. E.
the exuberance of
WITHOUT THE PALE-AND WHY'!
our heartfelt charity, that posdbly
FREE MAN.
Broad-reaching as may be that
A half dozen years' ago, or such a and it is just as broad and no broader "strong Church" has felt too strang to
Sermon preached at Omaha, Neb., by L. D
matter, there same through the Oaris.: than the pale of any other sect. which allow it.
Heller,ofNewark,N.J.
of
.tian Standard, an article from one
is to say, it extends precisely to the
And just now tnere comes before onr ]
the leading and regular contnbutors of Church's own denominational
"If
the
as
we
look
Son. theref,?re shall make you free, re
li�its vision,
retrosp.ecti�ely-w�
shall be free indeed, -John VIII, 36.
the paper, which was clearly designed and no further-we say. broad reaching can see rearward as well
frontward
fis
We may be
to convey a reproof to the holiness work- as may be that pale, it is too narrowly
fre� to 11;0 to heaven but be
.tandhl� on our pillar-a long series of
tc this world-a
ers ct the country on account of their sectish
and too sectishly narrow to i.e facto protests, proscripuons, and I.n bondage
p.o0r 81�ve
m the ways
world In Irving,
Church take in and keep in the great holiness
the
from
the
,?e
.of
"strong
emanating
prohibitions
M.�.
?on-co-�pela�ion.with
I
lt is not place-vabove, below
My blts«, IllI heaven can be;
To live for him who died for man-«
Oh, that is life to me!
--Selected.

Chu.rch'l

.

pale-I

the!

.

I.
.

1

In tne disseminatlon of the holiness doctrine and experience, The point of re-

proof (administered
of way) was the fact

in

an

oblique

that the

sort

prominent

holiness workers of the period who are,
for the most part, presumed to hold( or
to have held) connection with that
Church, have not hitherto dsne their
work

within the

of said

pale

Church,

and on the line, as is of course implied,
of denominational propagandism. We
have not now the article before UB,
from which to quote, but our impression
of its meaning is very distinct, being
result :f
and we

�he

teel

we are

The M
with

caref�l �eading;

construing It rightly.
E, Church was spoken of,

e:nphasis,

great

Church" and it
way,

that

as

1ll
wa� argued

a

"strong

au

implied

work was not
hohn�ss
It
fin� much
.weak,
w�uld.
Itself w'th the
III

as

Weare to be In this world free from all
llJ
New wine distends aad �I)hurch" with its own declared purpose
movement.
I
SID. Wh
itteth SlDIS th
bursts old bettles; and though the s-;ct
e.soros.oevercomml
(this is ofrecord)-to compress, and
eommitteth SlUIS
yant
spoken of be as tough an old bottle as repress, and .. uppress by all possible
the devil.
�he Son ot God
the generations have eyer seen, it will means-disciplinary and otherwise-e-the
,,!,as ma�l
to destroy the works of the devil,
We
be shivered into Indistinguishable atoms workmgs of the holiness workers.
Sill IS the cause of all
death.
if it attempts to hold m, and confine to see=-rrom our pil1ar-a sort of mardisorro;w
We are to be free from sin 11 we have
its own little interior the dvnauute en- gras procession with band and banners
Christ in us. Life becomes very sweet
To speak ot spoken and
and printed
er?y of heaven-born
and dear to U9 when we are free from
of sectizina real holiness argues a simp- mulas, taking the shape of church
sin.
licity of understanding that must be ig- alarms official interferences, conference
He that doeth righteousness IS right
norant-whatever else may be said of
bills
of
resolutions, harangues,
Who are sinful? Those who be
It-of its vitality and irrepressibly-ex-] arraignment, votes of censure, senten- eous.
lieve not on me,( John xvi, 9.) Jesus
pansive power. And to criticise and ces of expulsion, bills of excommunicathe Son of God. �ll unrighteousness
censure those who are working tor the
bon with bell, book and candle, warnIS sin.
spread of holiness, for not undertaking inzs to the churches, proscriptions and
He that loveth not his brother abidthe vain snd perilous experIment of persecutions of holiness workers, offiClal
eth is death; for he that loveth not his
its
of
their
with
ecclesiforce
within
interdictions
work
dynamical
compressing
at tneir brothel', whom he hath seen, how can
as tical anathemas thundered
some cIrcumscribed and pent up secta.
he love 4l-od. whom he hath not seen?
rian space, is to inti >nate a folly on thair heaus, summary slamming of church
In all part.s of the world we see this
to that of a
t\le invieible hands of the
atout
doors
.

.

.

•

�t

Of.sID'!;1etbat

f�st�d

�rltten

holiness.

�nd

tor-

report;,

I

by
simpleton
equal
sin.
turnkey who should attmpt t.o imprison "strong Church" in holiness peoples' great
So few are free in the churches. They
advan t age
allYlllg
t
f
t'
l'n
tIl"
war"
of
a
brl'clef
k
th
em
ou
0
t
0
mee
eep
aces�
chal·n.II·glltnI·DC1'
lDll: are free as far as their churches are
"'strong Ohurch", and that It seems a well.
houses held by her in tee simple, &c. free. The
great curse in the past has
folly for holiness w:>rkers to turn away
been that the
churches
have been
Another thiLg a�out thIS business of &c., &c.
fro � the "strong Church" and attempt
in bondage to man, and not free in
What
we
leave
to
In
then,
beg
the
of
the
sav,
pale
working holiness within
Uhrist. When the churches get freeto carry forward their" ork alone"strong Ohurcb," must come in for the mildest and meekest words that our and that is the coming church on earth
that 11:1, in diSSOCIation Jrom the Ohurch.
I
I
1
ar
veroacu
can
be
meant
supp ies,
some notice.
While insisting upon the
by -free from the death letter, but 11 ving
evident LO us while rea d'lllg
that in the power of the Holy Ghost...,..it
we feel willmg-just "for t'llS most complacent accusation
point
left,
Just
see�(2d
t e artll)Je, that there was a very grave
th e 81 k e 0 f th e argumen t" t 0 vaca t e holiness workers ha7C:l refused to worlr will !!rasp every promise of revelation
with the strength of Goel. If God says
mlscauceptlOu lD the nlln d ·)t t h e wnter f
withiG the pale ot the M. E. Oh urch?
a
t
t
our own an d on I y
mO.men o� wo
as to what are to be cons�dered the' o�
the kingdoms of this world shall be'Ve step down from our pillar.
axtamahc pl'emlses, and to step over to
come the kingdom ot our Lllr'I and his
elements of real rdigiou:'l streng)h, and
n
A
d
a
wal
't"
Jor
1
E'
B
i'OOtt:S
W
;,c.
the standpoint of Ihe corrl2spond@nt ot
rep y.Ohrist, then that declaration st!ttles
we ctluhl plainly sep, that his Whole a!'the "strong Church." 'Ve plaee ourthe
question. They will look tor it
t!:umeut, or appeal. was baselt upon sel ves for a
,am t y.
'th a bIt
00 u e cEor t'
WI·
Justification Preceetling Holiness,
moment or two then, on the
that misconception A downri!!ht.ly honWhen the chllrches are tllU' unI'ted
sectarian ground of onr standard corresin Christ, we will be free from great-est and plain· spoken criticism of the
The followin
good thoughts touch. ness
pondent. An d so, from this new and..,
e.xcept Chrl'st-greatlles,q,'1'ree "f'rom
.artIc 1 tl, In t h e.pomt now noticed, waul d
1e
t
I
tl
f'
1
ura
a
c
0
scnD
mg
neceSSIty
ear,
narrow staT'ding-place- it is narrow inour power,
but havioo"" Christ-power',
(lompel us to say that it oarried with it
and we feel about like SimonlJllS,1'fi ca t'1011 as an an I ece d en t t l) th e ex, free frum our t.hougllts. but having
deed;
a very strong flavor of Laodieean self·
tree lrom OUl' life, but
Stylites on his pillar.-we say a tew short perience of holines�, we take from the Christ-thou!!:hts:
havlnO" th" Ullfl'St ll'fa l'n u�
SUfi·lcl·ency: "1 am rich, and l'up-reased
'I'
enn:
lTT
0 f 1'1 u l .ne8S, Ch at t unooga,
lay
more
the
of
matter
110words
touching
The hope ot glory will ever k ·ep
with good ... and have need of nothing."
'H 0 rlOess t €lac h ers are In d anger 0 f
liness workeri! workinC1' Within the pale
Him before us, who, for the ,l'oy .h"t
The emphasis place d upon the point
passmgover th e fi rs t ;'olnnmp 1 �s 0 t· 01 lflS- was set before Him. endurei.l th� cross.
of the "strong Church."
that the Ohurch is �poken of as a "strong
Men have to be and is set dowll at the right hanu 01
In this present regard, no sin (we say tia[) ity too lightly.
Church," :_lnd the �bseDcf� of allY aBn· from the
tIL; 111:'0111'.
clear in the experici:c,) c1' ,j'i:,:iiic:'11i'"
OUt' pillar) lies at the!
top;;f
sion whatever, in th'" R'I me cr,nYl��lioll,
"If ye love me.",T ,>sus says, "ke�p my
b
f
th
are e l'19l'bl e t'
,0 enill"t3
ey
,10ll1' of holillr�bil workers.
They have .e ore.
.sanc., commat4dment�." In regard to WOrk8,
to the matter of spiritual strength, or
t I filca t lOn,
as a stan ilni
III
G 0 d huh
IS
DOL beea unWIlling to work within the
our Saviour says, "\j-reat.er works than
power, caused us to suspect that the
of t.he M. E. Church; 011 the C(,ll- word to which we have to attain btlf, fe these shall he do," Who? He that
pale
church's power, as estimated by the
that
trary, there has beeu a willingness on we are admitted into hHl.kin�dl)m, We hath the Son hath life and he
'eorrespondent, c'msists in monev, num- their part to do 1 he thing concerning have to be born into it. We do Dot hath not the San of God h<4th not life.
neri, and social and political prestig3. which complaint is made that, they happen into it; n()r d') we grow into it. Praise his de.ll' nvn '.--Ol'own ot' Ulo)'!}
strong, but
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we

A SWARM OF BIBLE BE'S.

still remain in The Church that
the blood of the Lrmb.

bought hy
NEWELL W. FIELDS.

WAY,
U

..

one

ytar.
six months

"

"

three

..

"

Qne

'"

$1 25

•

��

..

Be
Be

10

"(trial)

NOTICE. When you want your paper stopped
tell us the Qffice frQm which yQU receive It.
When )011 want yQur paper changed, tell us
the office trom which yQU want it
tbe oue to whrca you wish It sent.
Jr yQU order your paper
arrearages, This is just.

changed

stopped

pay

Be

and

Prayer.

"tt"hdly,
lil.911.ltIS II1,tO the
body alld soul be rre"lt"ca
coming ct (ill!" L",.dJ(�t1� Cf.lI�t:'
"Paith!tll is he that ctflleth you, wtio also 'Will

Be

WAY,

KAN AGA.

"Who in the Lord confide,
And feel His sprinkled blood,
Iu storms and hnrrtcanes abide,
Fum as the mount of God."

as

cause

of

:fideltty

forever," Stability
is of great moment,

in the

to God and steadfastness in

the

divine life is of paramount importance.
That,whereas we have commenced run
ning a good race, we should run with
even

unto

The above letter wac; read by
pastor to a large coagregatio D.
"Now

temperate, Gal. 5; 23.

the

end.

charitable,

Be

honest, Ex. 20: 15.

Be

contented,

Be

be good to
ma�
No
no

1: 13.

DEAR

1

5: 7-

3,

4'1

Proscription.
SISTERS

AND

CBRIsr:-I attempt to write
t·ImOJlY 1 or pu blilcatlOn m

a

IN

sbort tes-

.

th e

G OOD

immovable, always abounding in the WAY, to-night.
work of the Lord.!"
And if we weuld
be established· forever, abide in God's
sacred courts, and become stable
as
must trust

"I

now

believe, I

do

belieye

That Jesus dieu for me,
And thrfltlgh His blood His
1 am from sin set fn�e."

implicitly in

pn;ciolls \)10011,

but

as

sanctIfication; although I was
sanctified the first mt'�ling that

".My steadfast soul from fallillil free,
Theu, shall no Jonger ron�.

we're frcp.

It, is

than Moaes.

spring opened oy

To:.-"ally
the

miraculous

a

in the

IIoly Spirit

Sahara 01 the human breast,

Our first tt,st of t he

genuineness

of any

pret--nded "leading" of the Holy Sprrit,
must be its harmony in moral character
with the mind and will of God, us re
vealed to us ill the gospel of \_ hrist.
Whatever is courrary

Divine, because G.JU

[0

this

be

c auuot,

contradict

cannot

himself.-Sel.
WOlds

to

during

thy })1ood.- Fletch a'.

ch sed with

Keep up, Ohrlstiaus.c-As I was riding
along in the south of France one day, I

Church

our

loyalty,be loyalty

our

Master.

be�

"I

to

Ohrist,

Let the believer's motto

am a

compamon of all them that
and his sympathy and

fellowship thall overleap
boundarIes

which

men

the

narrow

have

erected,

and he shall be able to S'lY: "He that
doeth the will of my father WhICh is In
beaven, the same is my mother. sif>ter
"
an d broth er.

Mere church loyalty will not always
work the reforms and changes which
not God in pis word and by his providence

was

held there; I was convinct-d of the fact
tLat my religion was not what God required of me I was a member of the
.M. E.
South for lour years buc

day!

super

Gracious Saviour! aiv« thine own
words spirit and life to t lie soul thou
hast formed by thy LrICal h, and pur-

obedience to Him, may sometimes reo
quire also that we breal�from slJch en.
tanglements, come out and be separate,
and stand alone as fililhtul followers o�
the Lord.

I fear Thee."

"

tire

the morning upon the mountain,
the brigbtness of the meridIan

as

I

to

.

onlf

Holy Gh03t is

right; but, right or wrong, my country!" oblige him. .He pointed his rifle at
By loyalty to the durolt, men usually them j uut his shot did not leach half
mean loyalty to some sect or denominaway, for tae royal birds kept above.
tion with which a person may chance The higher air is fit dom imon
for
to be connected. But how narrow are eagles. Up there ii the eagles play
the ideas of many who talk so much ground, where he plays with the callow
loyalty. 'l'he only loyalty that Iightaings.: Keep there, eaales ! Keep
IS worth a thought is loyalty to God, to
there. It men can �et you within
Christ, to the truth, to the gospel and range, they mean no good to you.
to the church universal, which is bought Keep up, Christiaue l
Keep up In the
with blood.
higher regions, resting in Jesus Ohrist,
Loyalty to an established order of and do not come down to :find a perch
thimgs may b e 1 ova It.y t 0 wrong, lovalt
oyai y for youself among the trees of ph iloso
to error, loyalty to falseho od, loyalty to phy.-Rell. O. H.
Spurgeon.
sin.
And God, who commands our

Let

God! lor. the precious blood
that cleanses me from all sin. I do nOL
no
tell this In a boa�ting SpJrit j no
shal� thou be esta�lished and become as not at all. I know to-night I am saved
the everlasting mountains, that cannot from all sin through faith, aud that not
be moved. It is thie. holy and contino of myself, It is the gift 01 God. And I
u�d trust in God, that wlll make us in do bless His Holy Name! for His ke€p·
"VincIble to our foefl and unmoved amid mg powe�,.an d 1 or H"is saucufymg grace.
alI tbe changes and tumults of this I am pralsmg God that He ever sent
world. 0, frust III the Lord forever, Brother A. M. Kiergan and BIother
and tben shall thy Jigllt break forth,not ·Watkins, to MillersbUl� 10 preach en.

Glory

Then "have faith ill God"
umhaken confidence in Jehovah's power
and succor in evt>ry time of need, so
the Lord.

of the

exanfPk'jlabout

others.

BRETHRE.N

now

j".v

-RieMer.

Heaven.

bound but

"The

natural-an outgu shing fountain Irorn a
rr.ek st.rick sn by the rod of a greater

without regard to the right or WI0.'lg iu below Nith a :,:un, who was wis'af'ul to
the case; like that patriot who said, get a nearer acquaintance with the
"My country! May she ever be in the eagles; but they did not come down to

1 Tim. 6: 8.

More Pre/atlcal

almost seen the border land of glory,
we should depart from the Irving God,
and hasten on to perdition l 0, let us
then in God's name, -'be steadfast and

Zion, we

were

-

Much is sometimes said about loyalty saw a pair of fine birds overhead. The
the church, Men must be loyal to driver called out in the French tongue,
their own church; and that sometimes c·Eagles!" Yes; and th- re was a man

crown, Luke 14: 27.
No heline ss, no heaven, Pea. 24:
Beb. 12: H.

Dot known the way, than after we have

as

sac

given
re put ation, influence,

to

cross,

th·n turn back to the beggarly elements
of the world? It were be tter if we had

free

of

all

one

It. may
� our .<b�I·1Jee.
be that you will not meet, <Jg.aia in life.

a

LoJalfy to the

1 Cor. 13: 3.

merciful, Matt.

as

repay

spirit

a

Never part without loving

glorlcus liberty;
Oh the wondrous story

13.

Be faithful unto death, Rev. 2: 10.
Be all that IS good that your

fadeth not away."
W hat signifies it then, beloved, if we
run well in this race for a season
and

Mount

'Tis

will

God,- perS(,J],
money, Iife , all tlH' Lora's.

think of

from

Glory! glory! glory!

Be pure, Matt. 5: 8.
Be truthful, Ex. 20: 15

For the wondrous incentive thereto in
contending for the faith delivered unto
the saints, is, th at it faifhful unto deat b
we shall receive a crown of life, "that

we are

Just
..

Wc

Iovmg,

Be

the

bondage freed
Every hanrl is riven;
Jesus makes us free indeed;

1. John 4: 7.

Be

Be

to-day, with no mar
hearts, toward the church, or

our

Our prayers are, that you may
win many souls to Jesus.
J. W. GREEN.

Be earnest, Eccl, 9: 10.
Be kind, Eph, 4: 32.
Be watchful, Mark 13: 37.

Yea,

SISTEH3:- We

pastor.

3: 11.

Peter,

AND

leave this cuurch

ice in

careful, Titus 3; 8.
Be circumspect, Ex. 23:
Be sound in faith, TItus
Be busy, Eph. 5: lG.

shall be

God,

patience therein,

1.

BROTHERS

Be

Mount Zion that cannot be removed,

but abideth

DEAR

32

is

A holv church is

rifice,
to

:

undersigned do this day

J osepe h Green, N ancv Green,
Am')s Hinshaw, ElillabeLh Hinshaw,
John Hendrix, .Iana Hendrrx, Hugh
Hendrix, Oharles Huggard, .Jobn Rich
ardsou, Manda Hinshaw.

Be clean, Lev. Hi: 30.
Be-nevolent, ii Oor. 9: 7.
Be courteous, 1 Peter 3: 8.
Be genrIev.Trtus B: 2.
Be just, Prov 4: 18.
Be thoughtful, .Matt. 22: 42.

CHRISTIAN STABILITY.

trust in the Lord

peaceful,

pursuit.
A spirit of holiness

your

place:

Be of good cheer, Matt, 9: 2.
Be firm, Heb. 3: G.

(lo it."

"They that

Peter,

3: 15.

Be wise, ii Peter 3: �.
Be perfect. Matt. 5: 4'3.
Be hopeful, Psa. 4:3: 5.

,·e,·y God 01 P' ace 801lCI(fy y u
and I pray GGd yO!!?· w' ole spint a d

I. N.

ready,

left the Method

We,
pray
and desire that you grant us all letters
from the M. K Ohurch South at this

patient, 1. Theas, 5: H.
Be true, 001. 3: 9.
Be prayerful, Luke 18: I.
Be tender hearted, Eph. 4:

"'llld tile

TII& GOOD

1.

Peter,

Be

three's

FOB

1.

the

Be zealous, Rev. 3: 19.
Be forgiving, Eph, 4: 32.

up all

I(i"iYou CRD �eDd money to us by r!'�i�tered
letter monev o-ner or draft on the hank. If rQU
senu any i,ostage stamps, send one's two's lind

Pau's

humble, Jas. 4: 10.

we

Bond, preacher in charge,
County, Ashland Circuit, at

Smith Ohanel

5: 8.

sober,

Be

tell how

Gleanings.

Follow after h ol inee s, it

Brother
1300n

holy. 1. Peter, 1: 16.
meek, Matt. 11: 2D.

Be

I will

ist Church South:

"If thou will enter into life, keep the
commandments." Matt. 19: 17.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
GQOD

now

Holiness

was

And

And

commands.

while

sman

and

An Extract.

"0 man, believing In an entire Bibler
where did you come from � Answer:
I decellded from a pertect parentage in

Paratlise, and Jehovah breathEd into
life.

my nostlils the breath of

I

am

believing in a
half anf·half Bible-believing in a Bible

a son

0 man,

of God."

in spots, where dId you come from!
Answ ·r: HIt is all uncertain; in my
anceetralline away b.1Ck ther3 W-lS au

Ourang Gutang

and

.

wog, and It took

m� ev�
BIble

ltd"
u e

lD

.

a

tadpole

and

a

m1·11'IOns lJ f"
year"

0 man, b e 1"Ievlllg

spot�,. wh:re
thlS world?
are

you qUit
w:h�n.mto
I �oGOlD."
gr",at to be,
a

you

so on

pOlli-

to

get

.

l�

a

&!'Olng

�uswer:
mto the

gTElat somew hue, and the::.n I shall pa ss
on to the
through
tbe barriers of de�omlDational l?yalty,
�rea� anywhere,
In
men wbo grow III grace and
the I shall probably arrive In the nowhere.
narrow· minded m en

may be shut in

by

an,�

you would
kD?wledge of the Lord, over�eap s��· That is where 1
Newark, N. J.
'tarlan bounds, and <>tretch WIde then fetch up.
0 man behtlvmg in an en·
========
I did nJt walk upnghtly be/ore God as
The Lord Jesus has a warm place in
sympathies to "all who in every place tIre B·bl
I
all your
e, an d b e leymg
I ouO"ht.
'"
During the !it-cond meeting, call upon the name of the Lord Jesus h
his heart and a high seat in heaven for
t
h
are you
t 0 w h en
ear,
gomg
When
were.
held by Bros. Kiergan tind Watkilis I Ohrist, both thEms and ours."
t h e man who stands by unpopular truth
the King comes this loyalty will receIve you leave thIS world? Answer: I am
1 d t'
be
0
myse If t 0 G
and suffers worldly 108s for its advocacy.
his approval and hIS blessing. Mav Wlil going to my Father's hou;;e'' "1 am go
e wou.
save me', an d .u.e spo e
b e among th ose w h 0 s h a 11 s h are h·'
IS
H o r}Dess 0 f h ear t Wl'11 a I ways b El d'IS· mg
109 mto the compamonshlp of my loyed
to my soul, and Be stlll sayes me, favor then l-Eill
tasteful to a church driftin<7
world ward peace
ones w h 0 h ave goue b'
,.,
e!ore; 1 am gomg
eanses me
t h e bl 00 d 0 f J esulS c l'
an d
liS Author, the Holy SpIrit, is welcome
to leave all my sins; aad I am going to
bllllctfied wholly,
from all Slll, and I
OhnSlt IS the key to the hIstory of
to be coldly name..llll the confession of
be with Goll and lika God forever and
a�
and I have been testllYll,g to the clean· world. Not only doelil all harmoUlze
faith of tluch a churb , but he will
,loU d es,
f·
cer t'
OIever. "Oh t hIe g OrIons
l
bl 00 d over a year In t.1'P. M e th 0 d'IS t WIt h t h emISSIOn 0 f Oh'
flst; a 11 IS su b or- cer t·
awaken hostility if he descends from the smg
alIl t'les
0 f 0 rt h 0 d oxy. "1'a I ma.?�
F or·th',
IS
h
WI'fe an d my·
Oh urc.
en I saw t h"IS It was
,
d'mate d to It. 'Vb
htad mto the heart of any member, and
r�aSOD,
self and
are IIlVIlt'd
leave the to me as wond("rful and surprising as
"anctifies hI'm mholly. Hence, thepractl'In the love of a brave and faithful
cal doctrme of the Spirit, 80 preached Ohurch, or ":Ive up our bohness breth· the light wbich Paul saw on hi3 way to
man there IS &lways a strain of mal0r
ren and he trut' to the cij�cipline of the
as to result in the experiencl:l of his fulDamascus.- Von. Huller.
nal tendcml'ss; he gives out
again
ness, is both an accurate thermometer M. E. Ohurch South.
Now we read in
those
beams ot protecti.pg
of th,: fpiritualily of the Ohur�h, and an the
fondness
There
is
no
like
no
anodyne
trust,
tLtat whosoever
Holy
Scriptures,
unerrlDg test. of loyalty to Christ,
were shed on him ali he
on
Jesus makes free is free wdeE'd' so we tonic
love, no food like prayer and
-Rev, Danu:l Steele, D .D.
are out of the MethodllSt Chur�b.
But promlse.-Sel.
Ius mother's kllee.- GeorrJc l1'Uu;tt.
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SA. T1HWAY, MARC 15, 188!.
Lord, forasmuch

as

New Converts, Seek Holiness.

ye know that your
1. Cor.

Riahteousnees.c-That is
and climax

labor is not in vain in the Lord.

F. 13 Willia.ms:-I would say for the

glory

of

God,

I

am

down at tbe feet of

15: 58.

Your sister laved j ust

Let that

now.

he

sweetly

saves me.

In

a

convert hearken !-The

j

much of the old

man

b��y. .That
Tb�re AI·

hi the

new.
�. II. IIodgkiscn:-I
Mountain State, where there are five
of
glory of my blessed Ma�ter, that he children when all are at home, there ready have Sou been made sensible
Those
seeds
have
the
fact.
taken
root.
keeps me walking 10 the light as be is are some sober and sad times, but more
rooted in that heart ot
in the light and the blood of -Jeaus Christ that are full of sunshine and �ladnes8 They are
yours. among the plants of grace, like
Ius Son cleanseth me from all sin and
Sometimes
very
amusing things
in a be I of

I'm

home

to Canaan

marching
land, beyond the Crystal Sea.
Martinstown, Putman Co., Mo.

me.

weed-roots

The two younger children are
little be> ys, Eddie and Georgie, sev-

occur.
wo
en

one

They
roy

and four year old. Dot long since,
cold Sunday morning, their mam-

God and man, that hIS mercy

and

his

must bo

or

uprooted,

dwarf the

plants

or

of grace within

Ind welling sin is Satan '8

who has

a

small

not

forget

that

a

great deal

the Psalmist dreamed

than

more

you Christian
men and women possess, in the Christ
w h» of God is made unto us righteou s
uess, in

of,

whom heaven

and

earth

are

vegetables. joined torever, in whom man and God
they will dest are knit in strictest bonds of indissolu

you.

rising said,-

ma,

crown

remains of

Feb. 24th.

want to say to th.e

the very God of peace saucnfles me
wholly, glory be to his name forever.
Oh t I am happy; for Jesus lives with

the

harmony between

sin-yea the seed of every truth, his gifts and hh grace have all
sin-is wn.hin, un you are cleanse from it led
up to this; that we take his right
SundayS,cklfes8.
throughout spirit, soul and
eousness as our pattern, and try in our
19
was a good remark of one,
Do
Methodist parsonage in the Green
poor lives its wondrous beauty,

Clarence, Shelby Co., Mo.
.

Jesus this morning, and

new

of the

capital.
capital WIll keep

He
add

friendsnip ; and who having pre
pared a path for God in his mighty
mission and by his sacrifice on the cross,
comes to
us, and, as the incarnate
z ighteousness will lead us in the paths
of ( od, leaving us an example, that
ble

"I do not feel very well this morning.
to it. It is Satan's investment. and
a Tery hard cold, and my lungs ing
he
will not neglect it; the devil's
the
W. U. Imbler:-l am praising
feel so bad and sore, I think I shall not
Lord this morning fur the abiding be able to go to church to-day, 1 shall stock, and he will watch its rise and "we should follow in his steps."-Alex.
fall ill the market as closely as any HcLaren.
Uomforter ; I know I have mm in my be very sorry to stay at home."
Sin IS, in itself an accu
soul. I still desire the readers of the
The two little boys heard what tneir stockjobber.
GOOD WAY to pray for the holiness band mamma said, and remained In bed, mulating principle. A slight cold is
A boy that couldn't be killed.-Mr.
We have a blessed after she went down stairs, talking. to- prone to additions, It is so with in McFarlaE.e relates: "Last summer a
at this place.
Its nature IS to render friend and
cot tage meeting. We have no church gether. After a little while Georgie, d welling sin.
myself were passmg from
cold
to
and cold, 10 your affec one loch to another one some distance
you
duty,
house to worship in; but praise the the younger, appeared at the foot of
tiona toward God and his people. Jt
Lord, we are going from honse t'o.) house the stairs and said:
off; neither of us knew the way, but we
contracts the fine affections of your soul,
and are as pilgrims, always at home
"Mamma, I don't feel very well togot a rough looking: boy to guide us.
with Jesus.
He is the power, the day! And Eddie don't feel Tery well; as a cold the fine vessels of your body, His hair was uncombed, clothing in
and shivering in
strength, and the joy of our salvation.
need he go to church today 1 He's got -rendering you chilly
rags, tee-t bare. hands brown with peat
the
of
fire.
a
presence
Gospel
good
the head-ache and the neck-ache a-n-d
Kirksville, Mo. March 4th 188!.
water, and he was very glad to earn a
Get rid of it. The blood of Jesus
sixpence. As we walked through the
J. D. and N. E Garrison:- Weare the back-ache a n-d the leg-ache a-n-d,
Christ clean ·eth of it. The medicine is
wild pictureeque glen, with its over
still advosa es of the holin-ss caase, a n-d-"
(calling to Eddie up stairs,
faith is ready. Why not
and by the grace of God ever expect to "What else is it, Eddie] Eddie replies, ready ifyonr
hanging rocks and brawling stream, my
now �
"All things are possible to hun triend asked
the boy, 'Art! you a Chris
be, the Lord being our helper, We "Hand ache") "Oh yes, hand-ache, that
believeth." This blessing is yr-ur tian?'
read the Gosn WAY ann Banner of that's ail! Need Eddie and I go to
'Aye, that I am!' 'Well, suppose
spiritual birtbright if yOlt are born irom that rock fell down and killed us, where
Holineee, which we love to read, next church todav ,
above. "Without holiness no man shall
would you be�' 'That couldn't kll me."
to the Bible, which IS a lamp to onr
The following, taken from the Ghris see the Lord."--James
OattglurJ/.
'Yes, it could, your body would be
feet and light to our path way
We
tian W'itnes.. , 18 one of the most expli
crushed to atoms.' 'lly body might be
have not had the privilege of attending
cit, brief, correct, and thorough state
crushed
to pieces, but IT S not me.
the
of
The
Fate
hotiness
fo
some
meetines
Apostle8.
any special
ments of sning faith I have ever seen
How can I be killed when 1 bave got
time, and we are desiring that Bros. J. in human
language---Ed, GOOD W.A.Y.
St Math�w was martyred in a city in
W. Caughlan and A. M. Kiergan, or
everlasting life?' My friend was si
Present faith for present salvation is Ethiolla.
lenced ; the boy had a ttained to a
seme other Holiness preacher should
the true scriptural idea. There is no
St. Mark was dragged through the
The good seed that the holinesa
come.
higher level than himself in the Chrls
'laving faith but �resent faith. There is streets of Alaxandria, in Egypt until he tian life."
sowed
out
de
here
has
made
a
people
no salvation which is not received now.
expired.
mand for more. Your Bro. and sister
Three thousand conversious in a mo
Faith to-day for salvation to-morrow is
St. Luke was hanged on a tree till he
saved and sanctified by 1aith in the
Oatts related: "An evangel
ment.-Mr.
a spurious faith, and a novercouscious
was dead, in Greece.
blood of Jesnl Christ, ready to be re
st was traveling III the north of Scot
salvation.
St. John after having been put in a
vealed at the last day.
In the same comp .rtment of
.F aith can never be exercise? until its caldron of boiling oil at Rome, and re land.
Henderson, Mo. Feb. 19th 1884.
the railwav carriage there was a minis
and
consecraecndinone=-repentance
ceivinz no hurt. died a natural death
ter who did not believe in sudden con
Irvin 13arnes:-l feel tais mormng I tion-are met. When these are com- at Ephesus in Asia.
version. They both had some distance
want to testify to the readers of the plete, faith links us at once to the DiSt. Peter was crucified at Rome, aad
GOOD WAY, to what the Load has done vine through the promise. When faith according to his request, with his head to travel together, and entered into CO:1for me. He sull speaks peace to my is the last thing to be done, it will not downwards, thinking himself unworthy versalion till almost insensibly, they
soul this morning. I was converted be Io=nd a difficult task. Gather out to die 10 the posture ill which his Lord glided into a discussion upon sudden
Their talk was brought to
conversion.
about a year ago, in onr neighborhood the stonea=remove the hindrances-and died.
'
a point by the evangelist baying. Well,
at
into
and
on
faith
will
went
once
St. James the Great was beheaded at
worship
bring you
prayer meeting,
take
and
search
for
all
"A land of corn and wine and oil,
sir,
your Bible,
J srusalem.
ing with the brethren, but they could
Favored with God's peculiar smile
the cases of gradual conversion men
testif.. t® more than I could. While I
St.
the
less
was
Irom
a
James
thrown
With every blessing blest"
tioned in it, and I will do the same for
was hungeriag and thirsting after more
pinnacle of the temple and bea ten to the cases of sudden conversion.' At
Holiness is a leveler, It makes us all death with clubs.
of God's 10Te to be shed abroad in my
the end of half and hour the evangel
heart; I learned that Jesus was the run alike-no difference between rich
St. Philip was hanged against a pillar
ist asked, 'Bo'\" many have you got?'
the
and
touched
learned
and
whatsoever
and
�reat
altar,
unlearned,
poor,
at Hierapolis, a city in Phrygia, till he
'None.' 'In Acts 2 you will find that
a
Then
and and small. Are
of
made
F b. 22 nd. 1884.

I have

•

,

I

altar,

was

holy.
-'ull length on

you

respecter

per-

expired.

three thousand were instantaneously
Look out; yon cannot find. the
St. Thomas was pierced through 'the
converted at one time.'''
altar and I was sanctified wholly. I honor that comes from God, if you seek
body with a laace at Oorrandel, m the
bless God for that happy hour! I have the honor that comes from men. Holi- East Indies,
been praisfug God ever since. I am ness makes us to look at every man
B-ooks on Faith Hea.ling.
St· -Iude was shot to death with arFaith cures 01' Aus s er 0 Prayet� in
kept this morning, by the power of God from a spiritual standpoint, and not rows.

there, I threw myself

the

sons?

:

and 1

from

sanctified wholly.
Ceder CreeK, Boon Co., Ma.
am

Virginia.

A

Nayler:-l

f9,,1 lad

to

WAY, of the
power ig Jesus to save from all sin, and
that tbe God ofpeac!l does sanctity me
wholly. I am so gbd I have learned to
trusl Bim, and am rf'joicing in the hope
of sedng him as he is, and to k�ow I
testIfy lbrough

shall

Je

th� UOOD

like him.

I feel tliat

we

all

great work to do for our Master;
and I do praise him for the blesiled

have

a

he has left UII; wherem
ftoast.

�ospel

our

soub

a

worldly view.

St. Simon the Z3alot was crucified in
PE-rsia.
GOD'S INDIVIDUAL CARE.-But why
St. Matthias was first stoned and aftroublest tnou, 0 humble, gracious souU
terwards
bebel:tded.
He that would not lose one Noah in a
�t. Barnabas was stoned to death by
common deluge, nor overlook one Lot In
Sod om; nay, that could do nothing tIll the Jew� a.t S.tlamis.
St. Paul the great teacher of the Genhe went forth; will he forget thee in
tiles was Beheaded at Rome by the
that d.lY ?-Ricnard Bfl,xte1'.
tyrant Nero.-Sel.
Do not wade far out into the danger
To prevent our bping uneasy at the
ous !;ea of the world's comfort. Take the
good that God provIdes you, but say of it restramts of rehgioll, It is good often to
'It paeseth away" for indeed it il'! but a take a view of the liberties and com·

I

I

temporary need. Never suff�r yQur I!;oods forts of it.
Weare shut out of the church here, to become your God.-Spur.qilOn.
and we have our prayer meetings at
God to make some·
is the nature
HEATHEJlISM W,ll! i bt'l I'eeking religion
Bro. Uarmall'l'! house. They can close
therefore when
of
thulg;
J udnism the hoping r(.lgion; Christianit.y
ou�IS
the church, but praisQ God they cant
(_fl)d ru � yet make
ia the reality of what heathf'nism loug;ht any o��
nl)'Dl�_.�
close the doors of heaHn; so we are all
Sl)lll", �l!'� OUL ut him.
.1'
an d J Uuaism h ope d fior.- L u tl
rtar dt

can

�f

�t

I�otn_,.m�;

.

"

stren�thened by It;

of

God.

I
It IS a I I to t h e gory

beloved

To

"Therefole, my
brethren. b., ye steadfast, unmovable, To
always abounding 1D the work of the,

Adbm,

the a;ood

.Paradise
among

his

was

I

••

The iierene, blltmt beauty of a holy
is the most powerful illtiuence in

h,)me.\life

descenda nts

the

world,

SpirIt

of

DI.'xt to the might
God.-Spurg8on,

of

the

healiD6 the i5ick, by Charle� () ullis,
11� pa!!:es, cloth·
Another New BOllk; }Iore Faith Cures or
'Answers to Prayer in Healing the
i5ick, Dr. Culli!!, Cloth Covers
-

"The

Prayer ot Faith." by Carrie F. Judd.
Paper covers 25 cts.

60
1D
i
Cloth

50 cts.

'The Word of the Lord."
Concerning sickness.
Sixty-foul' pp. clotb. and gilt. 25 cents; pal'"r 10e.
Sickness and the Gospel" by Otto Stockm,wer
Pastor, Switzerland. Tllis is a lll')st excellent
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper covers
20 cents; ill cloth 35.
n�ALING
By Karl
cases of

Paper

OF

SICKNBSS BY SCUlPTURAL

Mg_j_N8

Andreas, London. En!{. A record of U6
bodily healing. 79 pp, cloth, 3i cellts

20 centi.

SICKNESS AND THE GOSPEL. Uy Otto Stoekma:!¥lr,
Pastor. A book of rare valoo and deep spilitll'

ality.

80

pp,cloth,

35 cents.

Paver

20 cllnts.

-F AITH IlEAUNG. By E. O. Allen. An interesting
I!.ccount of eil1:hteen cases of healing in answer to
the prayer of faith. Paper 15 cents.
F IT BE THY WILl"
A Word to the Siek. l}y R.
Kelso Carter. Of value to those who are IlOn
cel'lled as to whetlter it i� God's y-illlG ileal. R.ir
per 1l cents.
GO<lol) NEWS FOR TIn; SICK. A few reasOll6,irom
the Holy Seriptnres to enCOUril�[' the oick :..0 ex
pect heaUng from G(.d, with SuI ..,1'1.11 �trikiug In·
stanceti of (lures effected I>y faitll.
By ()blU'les
H. Anncslt;y, England. 26 VP; paper Ii oonUl.
IlIl: WOllD OF TilE LOHD-()onC"flllllg .::!iItk�.
Tbis little work contain� all til" pa�gtlOi In t.e
Bible from Genesis to ltevelatiun hearllllg .poll
the !nbjec' of bealmg. 6ti pp; vapOoJr 1U ..,Ilts.

SATuIWAy},Litcrr 15, 1884

'TH E G()OI)

"r A Y

I

1st.
HAll unrighteousness IS sin."
Here we have sin, in principle; in nature: What the Apostle

saying, "He that deeth cor+rnry to th('s� II shill! SPA t.hp, �lory of thR Lord, I\no. the
things sltall be moved."-s!J.ll11 not excellency of our Gou.)�-� S'1. D;): 1, 2.
The meeting at Carthage, began on
stand in the day or trial,
22.
On Saturday the
"But now He bath promised, saying, Friday, FI b.

===--c=-=-=--===========.= J_Iw 5: 17.
W.B. M. COLT

Edito»

JOhN WEED

Business

-

A WEEKLY RELIGIOlJS

PAPER,

TE:EOBGANOF
THE SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

UX-DENOMINATIONAL,

"Our old

calls,

ManageI'

inter-denominational;

man," and 'body

of

sin." R0ll1.G:6,

Yet

"Knowing this, that our old ma'/t is
crucified wit h him, that the body of sin
might be destroyed." Also in Eph.4:
22. "l'hat. ye put off concerning the

only,

chapter of Romans,
sin, in the SIngu
lar, expressing it as a unit of evil, in
antagonism to the law of ri�bt in the
lusts,"

it, is

In the 7th

frequently

called

mind, "brill�ing into captivity" the
therein personated.
In the eighth chapter of Romans,

I shake not

the

South-west MIssouri Holiness Associa

earth

heaven, and this word, tion met for business and consultation;
Yet once more, signifieth the removing of which Bro. J. C. McDaniel is the ear
of those tlnngs that are shaken, as of nest president, and by whom the editor
things that are made, that those things of the GOOD WAY was invited to be
which cannot be shaken may remain. present, aud take charge of the meet
wherefore we receiving a kingdom ing. The Lord was present at every
which cannot be moved, let us have coming together, to convict souls of
grace, whereby we may serve God ac need, to bless and build up the saints,
ceptabiy with reverence and godly fear: and give wonderful lillht on His Wore
for our God is a consuming fire."-Heb. as read and expounded; by which the re

former conversation the old m,JZn, which
is corrupt. according to the. deceitful

{Ol·th the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent alld Entire Sancti
fica',ion for the Believer. It insists on in
ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Ohrtstran Sabbat.h ; its
votoe will constantly be lifted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; aad in
favor of pure and primitive eodltness
LET allllubscriptlOns for the paper and all mon
.,y for the same be sent direct to this 01llce.
Let all money orders and checks be made
payallle to John Weed

holding

once more

but also

..

Let all beware and be watch sponsibihty of some WIll be greatly in
lest
the
J udge shall say: "depart !" creased.
ful,
and instead of "Come."
Light received and not improved,
Don', Send Postage Stamps
fifth and sixth chapters of Galatians,
soon becomes darkness."
IlNTIliRBD at the post oillee at Oollege "Ioun.l, the
"
Miuouri, all second-class mail matter.
the flesh," ( carnality) MEETINGS AT AVILLA AND CAR
it is often called
Several were converted and sancti
the
at
war
with
fled during the six days of the meeting,
THAGE.
spirit.
HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.
In Reb. 12: 15, it is spoken of as a
which closed on. Thursday :eight the
8OlJ'I'U'VEST.ERN HOLINESS ASSO
The editor of the GOOD WAY is at 28th. There are some good lI};d true
"Root of bitterness, springing up to
C:::IA.TION TRAC:::T FlJND.
The atonement home again, after an absence of two saints in Carthage; hut the Band, as a
trou ble and defile."

names.

Tile amount hitherto reeelved for 1883

Prayer.

"The blood of Jesus

1:), I pray not that thou shouldst take them ou t
of the world, but that thou snouldst keep them

cleaaseth

evil,
They are not

of the

world,

even as

I

am

them

Sanctify

through thy

truth: thy word

is truth.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world,
so have I also sent them into the world.
19.

they

us

(

from all sin.

(singular)

the rulers of .the darkness of this

1st.

even

Sin is fearful in its ravages and re
:
But the remedy is equal to its

sults

20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through

destruction; therefore,

their word;
21. That theyall may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I In thee, that tlley alse may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast

spair

or

let

none

rest satisfied short of

a

de

perfect

cure.

THE FIFTEENTH PSALU.

sent I.ue.-John 17.

In
ous
'

this

psalm

have

a

moment-

question; and the Lord's answer"

which all should

SIN.

we

seriously consider:

"Lord, who shall abide in
There appears to be great confusion,
thy tabernacle ?"-The church militant:
and confhct.in the minds of the learned, "Who shall dwell in
thy holy hill?"andunleareed, as to what sin really is. The church triumphant.
--

Question.

I

Many confound it with infirmities,and
Answer
"He that walketh upmistakes; while others, not a few, con- rightly."-erect, according to the rule
�ne
i� to an ac.ual, positive transgress of right; "And worketh righteousness"Ion of a known law.
does right rrom a right motive, "and
This confusion and conflict need not
speakerh the truth in his heart"-inbe.
minute tends the truth. "He that backbiteth"
are
v�rv_
For.t�e.Scriptu�es
�nd explicit 10 de�mng what It IS, both (stabs in the back) "not with his
IB practice and principle.
tongue , ,,_ does not speak evil of an
"Wh a t soever

Rom. 14: 23

IS no t

Here

0f

fai'th'IS

."

sm.

absent one,

'Nor

deeth

evil

to

.his

taught, that neighbor,' does not do to another, what
action. contrary to honest con zictiou, is he would not have done to him; "Nor
sin.
taketh up a reproach against his neigh"To him that "knoweth to do good, bor."
So
far
from originating a
and doeth it not, to him it is sin." Jas.1 reproach, ha will not even receive it,
4: 17.
I much l' ss peddle it, when brought by
Here the (honest) measure of knowl- another. "In whose eyes a vile perSl n
edge is presented as the standard of reo is c (,ntemned j" whether he be pop·
sponsibility, in retusing or neg�ectint:!: to ular or unpolJular, high or low; rich or
do, pronouncing It sin; the same as paor, white or colored; "But he
doing what we know we ought not to eth them that fear the Lord," whether I
do.
they be praised or blamed, appreciated
God's law con tams injunctions, a,) or proscribed, received or rejected by
well as prohibitions; and both are equ- tht> populace.
meeting.
a 11 y binding: IIence, "Whosoever com"He that sweareth to his Gwn hurt"- their kindness
we are

honor-I

I

.

aggressive enough

as

it

and

and

nuraner-

hence.

j
•

.trength

"There is that scatt-reth

ought.

yet increaseth ; and

1

ht' I

e

is that

With holdeth more than i-; meal, but it
tendeth to poverty."-Prov. 11: 24,
Tbe disciples sent to feed the five

world,

ir.

I

I

.

not

.

ing.

And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
mijlht also be sanctified through the truth.

whole, is

does not grow in

high places," thousand were ordered to give away what
and "flesh and blood" were in array they had, (a small amouut of bread and
against the messeng r and his message. fish) and when the multitude had eaten
Slander WIth her false tongue, and foul what they would, each disciple returned
breath, had been busy for weeks, poi With a basket full,
Brother, Sister, go thou and do like
soning the minds of the people against
the truth, and especially against him wise; and the u shalt be refreshed, and
who was coming to proclaim it.
full.
It is a: matter of grief to the true of
Thursday night at 14 o'clock (new
heart, and of fearful respensibrlity to style) the train was boarded at the
the guiltv; that some who ought [0 have Missouri Pacific depot, and Bro. Colt
helped in the work of God, should be sped on his way home to College Moundt
the active allies of Satan to hind -r.
via Nevada, Sedalia and Moberlv. A.r
Against all odds, the truth cut its way rived Friday at 6 P. M.; where he is at
to some hearts; and the class leader, this writing with pen in hand; ready for
said to be one of the most devoted pro every good word and work, by Divine
fessors in the community, came to the help, unto which the Lord may call.
Pray for us.
altar, with others, to seek entire saneufication, and received it gloriously, at
Bro. Reid of the Bign.way has well
his home, the day after the meeting
closed. Hallelujah! another trophy of I said the following among many other
truth, and a seal "that our labor in the good things in hIS paper of Much 8th.Lord is not in vain.' "May the GGd [EL Good Way.]
of peace, who has sanctified him wholly,
Anyone in a church, or out of it;
who
denies anyone thina that God as
and
body,
preserve him, spirit, soul,
blameless unto the coming of our 1.,)1"d evidently enjoins as he does holiness, is
not a proper candidate for membership
Jesus Christ."
in a church gathered on a Scriptural baAt the. close of this meeting he re
ceived some encouragemeat troru the sis. To our mind, a converted man,
pastor, J. J. M'lrtin; who came forward who has light on holiness, and then opafter the close of the last service, and poses what Goa commands in 1 Pet. 1 :
privately endorsed the sermon. (one of 16, has impaired his justification. and is
the most radical on explicit holiness tes- not a fit subject for membership in any
timony), and said, he "Had a mind to Biblically formed church, till he repents
get up and endorse it publicly at its of his sin and forsake� his error. Reclose; and that he would thlllk betler bellion to any of God's requirements.
of the pre,wher, than he did before he constitutes a sin, and sin unrepented ot
and not forsaken, for elts heaven. Re
heard him."
Otber honest souls came forward and bel1ion against GGd's requirement to
shook th� preacher's hllnd, and expressd "Bil holy" is no exception.
themselves as being sorry because of
A sister complains sadly of the need
the reception be had met with, and the
of holiness preaching and work in a
mdiff'erence of the n�ople as to the
church wbere Bro. llaney held a !,!:ood
The Lord reward them for
spiritual wickedness

Sins in practice, which are many, find
their remedy in furgiveness : But sin in
principle, which is a unit, cannot be for
given, but must be removed by cleans-

not

of the world.
17.

holding meetings at A villa and
Carthage, Jasper Co., Me. He began
at Avilla, Feb. 17 and continued five
days, battling against a combination of
antagomsms, scarcely equalled in his
hrist His Son. past history.
"Principahtiea, powers,
weeks

John 1: 7.

from the
16.

13: 26-29.

provides a remedy for sin, of every kind,
adequate- to a perfect cure.
"W e have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness ot sins." (plural)
Eph.1:7.

The AssGciation asks lor funds to publish
tracts for eratuttons distribution.
Please send
en What you will contribute.
Those who desire
tracts Cor distribution, will please Bend in their

The Saviour's

one

and

sympathy.

·rhe

meeting last winter.

But the pastors

have

cuanged, and the present one
mitteth sin, transg,rel Jth also the law: will tell the truth, and the whole truth Lord bless Thomas Stemmons and fam.
does not know, nor want to know the
for sin is the transgression of the law." even though it be to his own injury, ny, where we had a pleasant honle durJoseph of holiness. 1'0 our mind, the
I st. John, 3.: 4. The law spoken of h ere "and changeth not."
"" ill
not be ing the meeting.
1\1 E. church should lJot make such a
mor
l
to
is the
.. rule of right, applicable
swerved from the right for any consid·
The. almost impassable roads kept loud boast about
holiness, or else put a
to any gIven case.
eration.
'who lIved at a
.

Paul says r,f tl)e

having

'TIot the

Gentiles, "These
(written) law, are a law

unto themselves: '*
8CHmIJe also bearing
Z

'*

*

their

con

witness, and their

m\,anw h'11e accusing, or
anot h er. "R om.:
e 1 se excuslDg one
2
Again, sin is not imputed where there

thougrds

t he
.

.

.

.,

I��om.:
5 13

IS no laW:

.

Tnis harmonizes with

ofJ"'lJ'l ;

T01',IL14::':1.

•.

dlLlle4'! iR given

I

many

not out hls llloney
(unlawful interest); will not

I'He that

putteth

from, coming,

stop

distance.

Bros. Willoughby and Lauderbaugh
usury,"
enrich himsel1' at the expense of another sLood by their colors, and were present
in need, "Nor taketh reward against the whenever practicable. Be faithful (0
.t
innocent." Will not conspire JO_' money the truth of holiness, brethren; "and in
to

at once,

complaints.

pour into
from almost all quarters. If
mention
appear

such

for all occas\on of

They

office

our
we

should

in ten, tJle matter would
Can
indeed.
a bad light

one

in

nothing be done at headq tlRrters to remor anythit' g else to injure an innocent due time you shall reap if you faint no!.."
edy the difficulty � If it (�mnot, comone, in deal, as a business man in court "The WIlderness and the solitary place
plaints about holiness peopIA sE>eking
,litigations,'as a lawyer, or in any other ca- shall be glad for them; and the desert other homes should eE;l"I�
-Iligttway,
the teachings
pacity or' relation; but will always shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose.
r"i,'
,r;lf'f<) I)hedi- stand
tiu_
be
l!_it>Lt"d
by the right and oppose the It�""'ibI0sdonl�bundantly,andrpj.·.i

the tesL of luve.

'

I

--

-"

"He

with iuy and singing: the glory of smil<: vf' Gud, auJ [j'\ \V,rld's frown
wrong.
and
that hath my commandments
"He that doeth these thin�8 shall l-ebanon shall be gIven unto it the ex· than to b3 wrOll:; with God's frown'�
keepeth them, h� it is that loveth me." never be moved." This is.(quivaleBt to cellency of Oannel and
they though all others speak your praise.
'8S

even

I

.

Shar�ll,
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AN APPEAL FOR HELP FOR IND/A.

r.:t.r()ln Cf1Jrj():f�'0Jj�

to learn from recent

glad

are

copies of the GOOD \V AY, that you are
remem bering us in fa stings and prayers;

but beloved, you

help us stilI more,
holy men and wo
men.
They need not necesseeily be
college bred, or finely educated; but
with plenty of common sense and abili
ty to teach a vernacular, They must
be filled with the Holy Ghost; and be
prepared to liv.e on such food, and dress

by sending

can

us more

in such clothes.
send.

the Lord of host shall

as

It would cost about $;;1,25. to send one
second class, and '$8(0 first class."
VERNON E. BENNETT.
DEAR BRETHREN-FRIEN1S OF HOLINESS:
Tbe above appeal should be promptly
heeded by all. These brethren should
have

llelp

sent them

immediately.

Bros. Bennett, Ward, Ensherger, and
Jacobs, are known to many of the holi
ness people throuj h the GOOD WAY, and
other holiness papers.
They are on
the
straight, uncompromrsmg line
of nohness, and will do. under God,just
such work as is greatly needed, to lay
the tonndations of a pure christianity
in India. Bring this matter before God
in earnest, honest prayer, and then send
in names and amounts promptly, till
enouj b is raised to send the desired,
and needed help in the near future.
[ED. GOOD W Al.']
John Weed
A sister
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..

."

"

"

,:; 00
5 00

I
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I' fI,n)
\Villiu!llt-> writes {Will,
f:arlhage Mo.
'Q)"
�
if4!tJ
McFall, Jentrs county, Mo: Wife and
I came here a week ago and have been
inentl-m
BI{O. COLT :-l'lease
the
Send to this office for u fami- assisting Brother and Sister Brenne- meeting of \I,,. S. W. Mo. Hohnesil A'!.·
man in a meeting at
Heath's Chapel. soociation, a Talmadge, Newton 00"
Bible.
There has been Iaree attendance, and a l\{n ,on the 2�lId of March.
-Bro. Van Deventer is at Monigom e few
Brother's a lIt! Siste-rs, memb-ra of the
converted, also a few sanctified.
ry Oity, Mo., holding a meeting; and No general breaking down as yet. At
Association" nis ill our annual meeting,
asks prayers that victory may be {l:iven. times the altar has been crowded With
and a meetinz of much importance. It
-Bro. D. M. Creighton commenced a seekers. We will continue indefinitely. is tor the el-ction of officers and the
meeting at New Frankrin, in Howard
--According to arrangement 1 filled planning of the summer's campaign.
County Mo., and asks the prayers of the
at
M. E Churh, There will b .. two tabernacles III this
-

"W t'

--

jn U,� �;'qi;:'�-Jo
'

�

-Br'. J.

B

ly

my

saints for his

success.

Trinity

appointment.

M.

Kiergan, Hamilton, ]\10.
March 6: Our meeting here is progress body and spirit, that they might receive
ing finely; are in a hall, the churca be' the baptism of power. The Lord willing closed. Twenty or more saved up ing, at some futuro time I shall conunto date.
The {OWD is stirred. PI ay for ue a meeeting.
On my way home I
us.
stopped two days with Bros. W!lrd and
The Lord
-The present address of Sister Dora Robinson in (heir meeting.
Green, is 1404 North 7th Street, St. is blessing their labors. One soul found
with God
Louis, whither �e was called from her
in. the prayer meeting.
p�ace
work in Jackson Co., by the death of an Light has been rejected and God's Holy
aunt.
Beloveu,
Spirit grieved ir:. that town.
-Bro. H. M. Sweeden writes from pray earnestly that souls may be saved
La Plata that a glorious meeting is 1:0- and the few. who are left, strengthened,
ing on there under the labors of Broth- All on the altar. Sanctified.
M. B. I5LINGERLAND.
ers Aura and WIlhe
Quite a
Smith.
The Union Chapel holiness Band met
numberhave been converted, and othat Bro. Thos, Perkin's, in St. Francisers gloriously sanctified wholly,
on the first Sabbath in March, acville,
W. S. Morrow writes from Waynes.
to previous arrangements, with
cording
where
he
IS
from
ville, Illinois,
resting
ten present and the Holy Ghost with us
protracted labors j there has been victory a11 along the line: souls have been. trom the beginning. After a season of
saved in ail the meetings, for which, He prayer, we had some blessed testimony,
and appropriate Scriptures. Let the
praise the Lord.
-A.

They must be supplied with
workers, and ulaces designated to holt}

field,

The Lord graciously met with us. A
tew souls desired to be eonsecrated soul.

the meetings; and
deal of selfd-rnal

H A Foster.
Andrew}lead
EmmaFaires."."
B W Reynolds
J W Caughlan
A friend
Amos Q inlau
M J Smith
,
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"
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"

1 00
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these meotmgs.

range so as t accommodate our people,
and also reach new neighborhoods, where'

holiness

I

made

me�'�I'g-arewanted. Some have

sacrifice to reach us; let us 'I:!;Q.
and do likewise. It will be 01 benefit.
a

deny ourselves. There are sev
eral towns, and even p.Incipal townscounty seats, in the bounds of ourto us to

we have never been able to
We have pastors and leaders of
all our Bands. We call trust

work, that
teach.

nearly

them in their
of

tion,
the

care

parts.

new

us pray, especially for thiseonven
that the Lord may bless us WIth

outpouring

b.ar

and go to

field.

our

Let

.

..

,

e:r�.at

a

location ot
We cannot hold a tal),
the

our

of His

share of the

Spirit. Let
respousrbility.

U�

J

Brethren everywhere remember that have the VIctory that overcomes.
God has a faitaful few in t'ie Eastern
J. C. McDANlEL.
part of 01 ark 00-, who are straight for
Carthage, Mo., March 5, 1884.
holiness. aud are ready for every good
A large stock of Gems of
work; �ho will testify for Jesus, and
never compromise with the world, the
for sale 'at thrs

.".........

..

must use

in

ernacla meet lllg in every neighborhood,
where our people live, but we can ar-

-Let all the friends of holiness, push
the canva. ... s for subscribers to the GOOD
100
lVAY. We are in great need of an in1 (0
1 00
crease on our list of names, and espe1 00
ot money, that this agency for
cially
5 00
be
not hiadered.
gooa
5 00
or high chnrchism.
--M. H Shephard, near AthenR, Ill. devil,
100
The next regular monthly meeting
March 5. Weare having blecsed times
1 00
J Quinlan
J A Smith
.5 00
here. Souls are neing saved or sancti- will be at Wayland 'Mo., on the third
Rob't Finne!....................
1 00
fied at every meetmg-wonderfuI COil' Sabbath In March '.
Prav 10r us that
Emma C Wood
100
viction on the people all over the connanoint us for the work and
God
will
Carrie S Foster,
1 00
try-much work to be done, and labor
1 00
give us the victory. Yours in Jams.
Anna M.. Tholl�a8....
ers few
100
,Mary "'·oods
Saved and sanctified wholly just now,
The Carthage meeting closed in �ood
'100
J. R.Resor
H. GRUE.
".l00
l\IW.Rouse,
condition.
Several were saved. The
Mar. 30, 1884.
Waylan1,
Mo.,
110
M.M.Re·or............................
old church mummies were stirred.
1 00
Henry Grate
A hall was engaged for regular meetFannie Maupin
$1 CO
Moundvilie, MG.
lnzs, an d th e B an d are gomg to arrange
to have an evangelist come and preach
WI/bam Taylor lA,uion Fund.
I am so glad that I can send you i
regularly every month for them.
E. J. COLBURN.
some more names for the GOOD W Ay.1
We feel free to say to all who wish to put their
I am here in a holiness meeting; one
You
our
may
report that
missionary money where it will do the most good
and be Instrumental in brlngingthe greatest num meeting here grows in interest.
At- sanctified, several seeking. Commenced
bel' of heathen to the knowledge of the truth as it
tendance large and increasing. About here last Sunday night; do not know
s in Jesus: that you can scarcely do better than
fo contrlbute to the William Taylor �lissionary t.welve have been saved thus far, but how long I shall stay.
I
am. going
Fund. We give room in the GOOD WAY to ac
we are looking for a real Pentecost of
through fur Jesus. I want to be 10 the
knowledge receipts for any amounts received, and
ana an ingat.hering accordingly.
heat of the battle. Pray for the meet·
we will forward the same to bis treasurer at Phil·. power
Yours in
We have received tne We are asking for 500 suuls.
delphia, free of charge.
in'"
Your Brother , saved and
following:
J.
W.
CA
UQIILAN.
Jesus,
J Quinlan
$2.00
T 'V B R0WN.
fie
111 0., .1.1
11{ ar.,
7 1884-:1:.'
Hanni b aI,.I.\
50
Mrs. E. A. Qulnlaa
"

we

Gospel Songs
office.

"

..

..

.

..

Donations.

.•

"

"..................

.

The followin ...

o-

not been

are

dosations that htl".ro

publisned:

..

PRESS FUND.

•

,

,........................

,

.

_...

I

-

Electa J. Haines
John Quinlan
W Withererl
SUQ Z, Phelps
B E Ford
Gra'e

. . d·

100
1 00

J.QuiDlan
,Josiab Close
J. W. Log�don
Elizabeth W Morgan
Chas N. Hit'kox

1

-

10

1(0
100

-Our meeting here has just closed.
God has been here in power. Hetw€en
t weJJty five and thirty saved.
Several
sanctified.

We

organized

a

Goshen,
I

band of

Little

du�y

Stella May James, departed
W. G. ViPEMAN.
this life, l'Ifarch 4. Althou�h she had war,
!larch 3, 1184.
IlL,
BeHmont,
lived but ten months and twenty three
I bad meetings on I bt Friday and
and was a
of
and

day�,

picture
lon{l: life, yet as

beautIes

more new

than

Sunday l\Iornin�
Geatryville. On Fri· C

and

unfolding Sat.urday nl·ghts·,·

l�ar

=

I

a I one

:75

fien;y

900

PAPER Cl'TTER,

$10(}

A Friend
TRACT FUND.

N. C. Pickerell
W.

,()

$

1.1tJ

HE'Yu_o_ld_s

_

He q uests for

Prayers.

GOOD WAY Orusaders Band

The

are

.,

reg uested to pray fur ,SlsteJ, who has
b een gIven up b y t I 1e p I"
lY8IClan&, th a t
'lhtil may be sparcJd to her fa.mily of lit.

tle

�lrlS, who are very anxiou� that she
&hould he cured by the Great PhyEician.

� G OOD W AY

,-

'

lIle.

e

the r"covery of his wife from sickneiil,
and for ber sanctification; and tha�
�

rea d

It

seems

111

reading the BibJe to teach holiness.
I

before.

ever

am :;\ II

roo

and
holiness,.
Broth�r Robert L. M,uburn, �rites
t,e�ll
h
1
from
Olden, Mo., requesting prayer fl1!'
"s I love to I
world.'

th

I

next to the BIble.

health,

an

Ark

to I e t my 1 l� bt

light. of the

an d

read,

sanctI'j

.

the line of

am on

it my
thirty two. God is shaking tllis whole are the
country. Amen! Yours In the holy

06tfuar/.

bid fair for

.

50

.

lB.

I

$100'
roo

to

me

I

see

.

h ('re

In

should be sent lDto that ft'O'ion
Q

some one

\V a& l'
llng t on

I)
I

.

.

rayer

IS

asked for Brother E

4
.

-'.1..

.,

,

Stockdale, of BeiOlt, M 0" t h at h e may
b u t bl
th e L'd
th a t d
no t
broken cif and taken to with the Band at
or
oe�
.'
be restored flOm sickne!l�, and prepared
that
we
we
were
informed
God says by this act, to all day night
h ur" me.
ave b een m th- e experIence
to enter the fit!ld for actIve work fur
II
cor h. oliness'
:m
d
1"
smee I as tAt
B
roo
who read this. Be yo also leady" "God could not use the church J'
ugus
:\.lergan
the Master.
D M R WIUE.
Bad· meeting in 5chool wife held a
10 Lawrence
his wondels meetmgs.
moves in a
bud she
heaven.

was

0.,.

eIshs

.

-

.

mysterIous way,

.

00.,

meeting

.

r
afterwards.
Thp church had Mo. I
Letter Lid.
to perform"
Thoue;h hinder ties
praise the Lord that I then
had been 10rmed in that short life, death been used for holiness meetings for heard holiness preached. Pr�y for me,
List of letters cOlJtallling money re�eiv·
now we are exc u d e d ; that I
has broken them, but Jesus, who des· three years, btl
may better ulJuerstan:l the will ed at this ('tlice since our last.
u.
report:
Amen! The frIends there are purpos· of th� Lord. 1 know the God of
bas
taken
his
and
as
troyed
stIng,
her,
peace
H M BlanChard, .J G VerMn, T L M\}
build
a
to
house
of
ere
worshIp
a kind Shepherd He bears her in hIS mg
sanctifies me wholly just now.
Olurg, C W Chesterman, H M Sweeden
MRS, P. A. HARDEN.
loving arms and bids the weeping long. Thus God leads by circumstan·
Isaac H Rutledge, B F William�, R R
friends come where parting will be no ces of necessity, aDd we say amen! I
Witter, Wilson Kerns, M H Shephe,d
met
the
band
at
II
few
miles
Bushy,
more.' The parents and grandparents
.··Dell', scnd any morc stamps. We
John N Nash, Henry B Barnes, John
from Gentryville, on Saturday after· are overstocked wirh t�CIU. You can
have the sympathies of many friends.
E W a d e, C R S 001 th , 0 0 St;}rlin''''
.f:>
M. 1'. RODD.
noon.
Th ey arc III goo d con d"ItlOn. W e send silvel' by Wraa'l)ing eac h"
l)Jcce IU '
A
I '''U''::-u N e-f' 1 nn'l..
M ary BllSby, A J Tur.
� "''''':..
wIll asslRt Bro. and SIster BrennemR,n n small plt�('e of i a 1'('['
.•
H C rame.:r,
t
G eo.
,)eSGe \.'Yes,
n·'r,
A good reference family Bi L.,,'(e tor ail ludofinIte hU1�, t.le11 �(j [.0 i IS 10 sew t I'
U' jm",·' '" {It Inoney b e t Wt ('iii
1.' R
'I A
o.e R.ol)lncon,
J1
E W � axwdl, M'll'
of
or thin muslin, or
two
SliP8
popel'
o
d
N
C
oun
t
yo:
V.
away
ble, 7xlO in si:le for three dol
1:'
1
III auplO, E W'1
el ,ln d
t anOle J.J
J E
better sam iCyou ean do so get a P.
n1,
J. B. WILLIA1IS.
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McFall, Mo., !larch, 3,

1884.

of'del'

or
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EVANS, O:-lT,

1.T�E-hIlOI.n

FORT'"

1'IHl.!

Lin the standard, eouqucrlng legioa,
Hold your colors high;
""'e! the trl'lIlbliMg hosts (If SataK

Pall,

ere

they

can

fly.

cuonus.

:Flag� of truce

are ever

wa.ving,

Wlll"rc the wounded fall ;
tlhrist the mighty one is saving,
fie will save them all.

61"ander than the march of Bethel
ls this march of God;
Wider Ulan the gleam of battle,
Rolls the crimson flood,

Up! to arms! ye lton hearted.
\' ictory or death!
For the 'plans of Christ are thwarted,
If ye bate your breath,

l!harge!

the foe is

sorely smitten;

Look ! the aliens reel ;
Battle tiuged, and battle bitten.

Rings the dashing steel.
With the angel hosts descendlng,
Robed in white and crowned ;

Marty-s o'er the conllict bending,
Compass us around.
Vlrtory brings Messiah's story'
Christ shall have His right;
I"urples all the hills of glory
With Salvatlon light.
:!D CHORUS.

(,11 rist tne Prince of Life contesstng,
lleaven and earth shall b w;

l'ather,Sou

and

Spirit blessing,

One.we praise Thee

now.-

War t'q.

ing antinomian

teachings,

little mystic clock,
No human e;re hath seen,
Tb3t beareth bn and beatetb on,
From morn anttl e'en,
a

.And when the soul is weap)tCd In sleep
All silent and alone,
• ticks, Bnd ticks, the livelong niltht,
And never runneth down.

perversion ot gospel
and the gospel of God. And

WhOAOE'Ver is born of

made frl'e from sin

but not morally, ye shxtl have
fruit, not now, but prospectively

.Btlt rich

or poor, or high or low,
Each hears it in his breast.

1f hen hfe's deep strea.c 'mid. budding dowers
All still and

softly glides,
a,!'entle beat,

Whos

ever

the Son

M
m

aketh

free, the

vcept from the
power of sin -John 8: 36.
is free

indeed,

e

Reckon yourselves to be dead, m
deed, judicially, unto sin. but not mor

ally, for that would

prove

you

His

mcrit ,

own

Till tllat strange li�e is ended.
-From thl') (Jerman.

with exceedin

,

jov.

ihdf.-Eph. 5 : 27.
to be sinners, saved by grace.-

me

all, but J�ave me

this

tilrthly Ireatures

I shallllot
i',8,
�ee this is mine-since this is mine.

te

points beyond

'

th!, solem. tornb

Walth sublime-faith sublime:
T" a alorions world of fad�le8� bloom,
·Where dwelleth mine, where dwelletll mine.

• "Peaks in acc 'nls 80ft and s wcet
Veiee of love-voice of 10Te;
_II �hy dear oneil thon shalt meet,
I. real ms above-in realms abOTe.

•• r tbe eross, the crow .. thou'lt wear
I'l'omise sweet-proml:re sweet;

&.y 'by

sorrows, sins and care,
A. Jesus' feet-at J CSIlS' feet.
.. burn more brightly In my soul.

Lamp of Gld--Iamp of God!
I4t thy rays of spleudor roll,
Cl'el paths untro<l--o'er pathI'! untrod.
-Boiltml liiJhlfl,nd,.

1":ae gospel is the I-ower Illat saves.
� will follow you to the li;rave. He
".IU all who wilt come. Does he save
.... r

an Iustltution for Intellectual,
Moral
Iteltgloas Training, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all anti-chrts tian
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

and

The

use

of

H

Il intoxtcnnts and

tobacoo

as

kindred

sins.

We train the youug for Blhle ·lIvjng and Salva
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and

FIR"T QUARTER.
1.

Jan.

Z.

3.

Jan. 13. HeariIlg and Doing. James i: 12 67.
Jan. ZO. The power of the 'l\ongue. James iii:

4,

Jan.

The conference at Jerusalem Acts

6.

1-11.
...

to

a void all the works of the Devil.
We inculcate puystcal all well as
moral purity, and shall in

sist upon REFORM in all
things not in harmony

11-S.

Li.-illl(

27.

as

in God's

I$ight. James tv:

.

with the

7-17

Feb.

6.

Acts xv; 35-41: xvi 1-10.
10. The conversion of Lydia, Acts xvi 11-24.

7.

Feb.

3.

Paul's Second

Missionary Journey.

The Converslon of the Jailor.

17.

Feb.

Acts

To this end we advocate econemy in lif
ing and dress, and oppose the extra va
gllllce of the age. We expect the

sympathy and patronage of
all who are 'In harmony
with these prmclples.

Thessalonians and Bereans, Acts
xvii 1-14.
9, Mar. 2. Paul at Anthens. Aete xvii 22-3s.
10. Jrlar. 9. Paul at Corinth. Acts xviii 1-17
11. Mar. 16. The coming of Ihe Lord. 1 Thes
S.

teaehings

of Jesus Christ

5.

24.

12.

salontans iv 13-1R; T 1··8
Mar. 28. Christian Dlligenee. 2 TIl�alonains
iii I-IS.
Kar. 80. Reflew.

13.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

.

The very God of peace sanctify you
not in this life; faithful is
He that calleth you, who also will do it;

wholly, but

..-The Spring Term Will begin March
13,1884
__
For particulars address the Preeident;
JASPER A. SMITH,
COLL"EGE MOUND, Mo.

Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mau frem tnts office.

""'ongs of Triumph," for sale at this office. This
is

a

but net

choice selection of songs,

Price 35 cents.

When you send us postage stamps please use
possibly, until He takes you to
onlv the denominations one and two.
a world where temptation is loss po
G. D. Watsons Holiness .Manua� in
cloth by
tent than Hls grace---L Thess. 5: 23.
mail. All should have one.
Cloth 2�

Deliver

from evil, tor thine is the
and power; except in this

kingdom of Satan.-Matt. 6: 13.
Who<oever abideth ill
day -1. John 3: 6.

sinneth

llim,

Whosoever is born of God c6mmit·
teth Illn, for his fleshly Reed remaineth
in

and he cannot but sin, although
is born of God.-l. John 3: 9.

him,

Le

If you want

us

My little chIldren,

these

things have

College.you

a

can

cents;
photograph of Pau.Ine Holiness

get

one

at this office for fifteen cts

Don't you want the Banner of Holiness tor one
year clnbed witll the Goon WAY for $2 50, Or the
Highway for oDe year clubbed with the.GooD WAY
tOIF $200.
SEND for a tract on christian giying and learR
how Dll1ch God wants you to give. We will send
it to any olle who promises to read it carotul,y.
We can send "The Christian Secret of a Happy
Life" ift paper covers. for 55 cents, or bound in
<:.loth for 15 ets.

We have now at this office a large supply of
"Beulah Song�" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth
er with other religious books, and all your orders
call be filled without delay.

I written unto you, that ye sin not any
"Why So?" Reasons for Renonncing Masonry
Prof. J. A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
more than ye cannot belp.-1. John 2: 2. by
is a
well
It sells for five ceuts
He that saith I know Him, and I
keep all His commandments, is Ii lia.r,

GOD'S

,.,th Dlyioe-taitil Dime:

This is

.

4.

Tale from

BIBLE HOLINESS.

xvi 1-40.

nes8:-1. John 1: 9.

plat

stlmulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and

1. Cor. 1: 2.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful
aad just. to forgive U8 our EllDS, but He
cannot cleanse UI from all unrighteous

rhe

011

sexes

{'orm of

-E�.

xv

and the truth is not in him.-l. John 2:

FAITH.

A school fOl' both

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 1884.

Having spots and wrinkles, and all
things, but all covered up by His
ro se of righteousness ; and thus Justly
winked at by, or concealed from Om

As if with 10,·e 'twere brokllln.

lkeh is the clook that measures life.
of flesh and spirit blended;
And thus 'twill run within the bre8.,it

He that saith I know Him, and keep
eth not His commandments, is a liar,
and the truth IS not in him.-John ii; 4.

such

Hery

g�zing soft,

doth not

God,

COLT.JEG E MOUND. MO.

per

Jude 24.

l'i hen passion nerves the warrior'.. afl..
}'or deeds of hate and wrong,
�llough heeded not the fearful sound,
The knell is deep and strong.
are

you
that calleth

Iittle children, these tlnngs I write
you, that ye sin not.--l. John 2: 1.

Tllat He may present you, faulty be
fore His presence; yet, for the sake of

Kingdom

And tender words .\re spoken,
'then fast and wild it rattlcs'ou,

I

unto

verse.-Rom. 6: 11.

WlIen tbre at'ning darkness gathers o'er,
And hope's bright visions fie-e,
Like I he sullen strokes of tile mulll00: oar
It beateth heavily.

When eyes to �) ea

sanctify

sin ; for His seed rernaineth in
your him and he cannot sin, because he is
unto burn of God.-l. John o : D.

holmess.c-Rcm. 6: 22.

Fame

HOLINESS

the

judicially, commit

3 :19

• or set in gold nor decked with gi'm"
By wealth and pride possessed;

The very God of peace
Faithful is He

wholly.

J. ftl. o,

Being

The lif�loel"8 ma�c power.

-.at art ne'er tormed

That. ye may be filled WIth all
fulness of God.-Eph. 3 : 19.

Whosoever abiderh in Him smnet h
not.-l. John 3: 6.

l\IOlJERNI7.ED TtXTS.

WhiClh 1m ells the passing h uri
nor mino eoncetred

is th at work of lort,

Lil;e the wavelet's seep, lVith
It warns of passing tides.

Know ye not that your body is the
tern ple of the Holy Ghost ?;-l. Cor. 6;

spreading

Know ye not that your body is the
temple of the flesh �--1. Cor. 4: 19.
Be filled with all the tulness of God
but. not now with His holiness.-Eph.

Off, wondrous

1

who also will do it.-I. Thess, 4:
the matter of greatest alarrn is, that the you,
22
American pulpit, and Christian press,
Deliver us from evil; for thine is the
do not warn the people against this
and most dang ... rous delusion. ku.gdorn and the power.--Matt. 9: 13.

Oalled
is

HIJ

The following taken from the Times
of Relre.9hing, does not, too strongly
put the contrast between a. WIde spread

niscience

THE LIFE CLOCK.
Tft�re

18

9.

L FT THE S1 ANDARD,
BY n.

Christ the Minister of .'Si,,? or
the Saviour Fro", Sin?

tract
worth
readin�.
copy or 35 cents a dozen. IScatter them
wide.
a.

lar

and

Bibles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Bibles, teacbers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and 'l'esta·
ments. The besl; of Bibles at the cheapest rates.

Send us yonr orders.
Bibws and Religious books at this office. We
fnfllish the BaggIer and Oxford Biblcs at "ery
reasonable rates.· Any religious Ilook may be or·
dered from this office.

WORD.

But now being made free from sin
and become servants to God, ye have
Remember the Journal hf Agriculture, which
cost �1.50 a year, and the Goon W A" which cosl:8
your frUlt unto holiness, and the end $1 25 a year can be hlut :llubbed at $2 45. Order
from this office.
everlasting life.-Rom. 6; 22.
If the Son therefore shall make you
tree � ye shall be free indeed.-J ohn 8 :

36.
Reckon

yourselves

to be dead indeed

sin, but alive unto God,
J e8US Christ our V>r<I..-Rt)m. 6
unto

t.hrough
:

11.

And to prasent you faultless before
the presence of HIS glory, wil.h exceed·

ingjoy.-Jude

24.

Not having spot, or wdnkle, or any
such lhitag: but, that it should be holy
and WIthout blat:: e.-Eph. 5 : 27.
Called to be saints.-l. Oor. l: 2.

If you want Sunday School papers con·sult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from this office.
We will send samples to
those who want them.

"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choice.�t
8olections of bouks for social meetings now in
You ('an g!'t a copy for 35 cents, or in Ma
nild. covers tor 25 cenl.t!.

Positively the Shorte.t Line from
XANSAS om, A'l'CIUSON.t; ST, .TOSEra

To CHICAGO andtheEast
Entire Trains

run

without

through

change.

-THE-

ONLY

LXN'E

running 'l'hrough Sleepers

Xansas

from

City, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph
to

CHICAGO, and

Palace RreJining Chair Cars on aU
Trains, Day and Night,
Through

to

Chicago without change.

MEALS SEUVKD I� THE

Famous C, B. & O.

Dining Cars,

AT ONLY 711 CENTS EACH.

l1�e.

"Out-But lIow."
An account of Brother 11.. M
Kierl[an's trial and Qxpulsion from the M. E
Church South. We have it on sale at this office
Prlee 12 c�ntil per single copy, or 85 cents per doz

Spnd to this offlce for "Lessons in Holiness" by
T. K. Doty of the CMistian Harvester, Cleveland.
Ohio.
Just the book for holiness people. Lares
Good. Send in your orders.
out.
Price, po

plld,15

Pusengers by this lille are }and"d in Grand
Union Depot, Chica.go, \vhere direct connce.
tiona are made fot· aU points ellst
•

All Trains Run

Daily,
lay-over.

This is the

popul;;;-t!nc

COLl,;i\fIBUS,
point!

If we conffl';s our sms, H� is taithtQI
BY' Will. McDonald, editor Ohristian
aEd Just to forgi ve us our SID, and to Witness,
cleanse U8 from all uIlrlghteousness.--l.
Stronl2:, clear and logical.
John 1:9.
Price 80 cents.

In the South-cast.

�l!l."h

Tickets by Nils
be lind at all principal �ttltions in the
8tll·.· t.hat your Uekf't:-\ reml over the
Uh! B,elha.l>lc ;:vuL·.!

Remember, that

Holincbs,

via PEORIA for

CINCINNATI,
and all

of

sunday

INDIANAPOLIS,

ccnts.

s� riptlll'e Way

No

JJine

w<"�t.

can

TIr.

Via

QUINCY.

PEUCEV AL
T. J. POTTER,
VI<>c·l'r<o ... Gen. Mang', C.B.&Q.R.R.

LOWELL,

.'OHl'I n. C.\RSON,

HOOPER,

S. K.

Ti .. -Pre •. &o...,lIIoU2', n.&S�Jo. R.l\.

G.n.P .... AII

•

Gon,PaIl.AJI.
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old

DEAR

Orr

CHILDREy:-Emma

"I

am

of

of twelve years,
and would like to be

gill

Jesus,

and I

00,

1"r

Jesus says, "Suffer little children t"
come unto me for of such iii the kill�
dom of Heaven." I go to Sunn» v

Clarence,

says:
a little

enough

to love

school.

I

Mamma

is

over

gone

10

a

i.culated petit ions. alld!
e
elephant had lulled

�.�-_.______Jf!_-=_-:'==::::::'

dil j..-):.:li: r:r>�r'�!il_

with (ear" ·;;ld

tbi'Y
yet others eunnmgJ,
several more b"ys ami trample-d down wroucl.t 11·e leaves into rolls, and did
set fire to (llJP f nd thereof, and did look:
a quan.ity of f! 11'<1€118, they had erected
toll houses for the very grave and calf like, and the smo,k<t,
very comfort II ble
�atc-l{eepers a i.d gates for the elephant; of their torru ent asceude l up forever

by-Jaws, and
by the lime

r

It

An'}

Iy silly.

neighbors while I am writing. I am
a
love the lord,
not well, eitl er
I hops to hear 11"'111 and then wain din
fore '1,,1'.
And the cultivation
gre at satisfa cuon to and
christian asd go to Heaven. I like to
some other little girls of the GOC·D WAY
thereof became a great anti mighty btusee the animal reaulated.
s» to Sunday School, and talk and read
readers. Good by Auntie.
Slowly the �I('at, feet tramped on- iness in the earth, and the merchant
about Jesus, and his love for little
.MADIH R(IBIB(,N.
men
wax-d
.Ich by the commerce
wai d ; slowly
he grsat proboscis up
children, I want the readers of the
GOOD WAY to pray for
be a chnstran."

'1'0

Emma I

monies

rec

me

Hew

that I may

ommend the testi-

tollowing..ELLS" ORrIl,
_,

DEAR At'NTIE M.:-I

am

a

,

�RK..
little

'1

girl

to school and have

beet to cheat

Satan who
.

out of my
I do not think the little
me

ha�d
t�les hIS
a

looked out all
auane

told

pray for

us

me,

a

-girl

Auntie
christian.

the

cnnstian
Bible

now.

1 want you all to
A true lover of JesusNELLIE E. HUFSTEDLER.
about.

,18-

t

...

peared

,;t

in

the

..

i

,.

I

I Holtne8s_.
i� Ilelujah!

grant

I

references

and

.

wrote about, was
a
If she had not listened to the third

voice she would be

little

mother

Y'-I

religion,

M.

that these

.

held the campmeating at
this place and glory to God! He sanctified my soul. I praise His holy name!
overcome

am

praying
loving the
a

..

Harry l\Lty

1. am going

glad

have

I'

twelve years old. I love Jesns with all
my heart. I was converted ill Sept., at
a prayer meeting held lit Bro. Howard's.
Glory to God! Jesus pardoned my sins
for his dear sake. Then in Oct., Bro.

time to

I

view; and with a sniff of COIl- thereof. And it came to pass that the
tempt,
t-l�'l,l,ant liitcd the gat� saints of the Most HIgh defiled them
they are
way of righteous- from its hing- s anti walked off with it. selves therewith; even the. poor, wh()
ness.
while the crow d stared after Lim in dis- i could not buy shoes, nor bread, nor
Now here's from a little boy in Lin- may.
i books, for I he-ir little ones, spent their
coIn Co. lIow glad 1 m to hear fr m
ex
the
"We1ll"
claimed
keeper, catch- ! money for it. And t' e Lord was gre.at
the children from all directions and I ing his breath, ·'WP. haven't made much Iy
dlsplellst'd. therewith, and E-aifJ,
Where tore this waste, and why do
know the Lord will bless them in this money so tar, but the reaulatiu' plan
little letter writing, because it is ob y would have been first ra' e if the de these litt If' ones lack for bread aad
shoes and u,.oktl? Turn now your. fields
109 God. Head Deu-, 6: 7, 8, 9. and phant hadn't been a leetle stronger
into com and wheat. and put this eVil
"
Lst, Sam. 15: 22.
than the obstruction.
thing far from you' and be separate
I
DEAR At'NTIE M.:-I am nine years
The elephant's name was w hiske
and defile not, your�elve9, and 1 will'
eood boy and zive Kate Hamltto u;
bless you and cause my face to shine
old, I want to be a b
Hut with one accord they
upon you"
my heart to God. I can't write ;ery
Truth In a Nut Shelf.
all exclaimed: "We cannot cease frora
e
a
Sllli
good, so ! wrote my Jetter on
chewing, suuffing and pufltug=-we are
and mamma coppied it for me. I WlIllt
slaves 1'.'- O. A.. Neal, 111. D. in (}1J)d"
,J udge Johnson, of California, in pass
to
a useful man.
Pray for ure
to
�ake
of
a
criminal
sentence
death
on
I WIll try and do better next time, ing
made use of the following language:
"Preach tile Wo,d." \V e will. llal
Good by.
shall the place
EDMUND W. RIMBBR
Though all men oppose, Wfll.
"N?r
be. f0r�0�ten
WhICh occurred the shedding ot blood,
will be true to Jesus.
God
that Edmund's wish
ters

be realized.

I

IUay

Now hear from the Iit.tle

sister.

DUR Al'NTIE M :-1

am

a

little

girl

eleven years old. 1 like to go to chu-cn,
Mamma takes the GOOD WAY, and I

It was one of those thousand ante
chambers of hell, which mar like plague
spots, the fair face' f our state. You
need not be told that I mean tip[JIine;

shops-the meeting place

of

thy sen ants thai.
they may speak tb,
Word, by stretching forth thine hand to

Lord, "graht

am

real

ned me wholly; and I went into the
work for the Lord. and seyeral were
Then the
converted and sanctified.

meeting closed,

and I W<:lnt home and

went to school.

and my associates op
and I was tempted;

posed holiness.
and
I

'yielded

cam e

to the

to Mexico

tempfation.

Then

ful in heaven?
Read Rev. 21:
and 23: 1-6 incluslye.

23-27

AUNUE :\I,

========================��-�.

Regulating

the

Elephant

and went to school
waf> taken down sick

Everybody had heard that the great
was loose. and several fami·
elephant
in bed and could hardly raise her head
lies whose gardens he had turn up and
off her pillow; then she died.
And
whose boys he had trampled upon were
I know I mllst

here,

and

mamma

Satan's

heal."-Acts 4: 29, 30

"H6Iy, holy, holy, art thou, Lord Go"
Almighty, which was, and is, and is �j)
come."
Is It possible that we hope to
serve

HIm here and hve with Him ilill

eternity and Dot be holy?
T o pray against temptations, and yet-·
to rush into 'occasions, is to thrust your

fingers into the fire and pray
n.ight not be burnt.�Se(:ikej'.

that

tb�J

BOOI(S.
We tlave

on

sale

office the tolll{Wl1ll:

at this

ooks which wlll bo sent to anyaddrc!ls ·upo ..
who deliberately furnishes the intoxi e ceipt of price;
Bibles,
cating oraught wLich inflames men into Large l�amilySmaU
Family Bibles,
violence and anger and blodshed is
Teachers .aiMe
POCKet Bible<
particeps criminis in the moral turpi
Biblps,
80fool
Large l'rint Testawcnta.
tude of the detd. Is It not hi�h time
Testaments and Psalms,
that these sinks of vice and crime
Scbool Testaments,
anr110w Ill-iced books.
should b� held rigidly accountable to Ele�atJtHigh price
Family Bible
the law of the land, and placed under Ifine
A (lood
the bane of an enhg;htened and vidu
Hetter
.

-

H

.,

"

"

ous

Christian
Christian

Coun�el, by 1<'ene'on, paper cov.
Heroism, laO pages, paper cov.
Reminiscence of Purt Royal,or·1Vonder.

pllbiic oplIlion."-Freeman.

fnl Displays of Divine Grace
17th Century, paper covers,
Entire Consecration. by Francis

Tobacco-A Parable.
since mamma's death
certain of it. Ther(; was great eXCIte
meet her Hl Heav'tn.
And the Lord
ment and the town held a m�eting to
Then shall the kinl?do!D of Sata::l be li
saved my soul. I:;tm more determined
decide what should be done. They dia kened unto a grain of tobacco seed,
to be tru� to God than ever before.
I
not want to exterminate him; in fact, which, though exceedingly small. being
want you an to pray for me that I may
be true to God. I am a lIttle gIrl, will many 01 them did not bdieve they cast into the ground, grew and became
be ten years old in Aug.
Now with could exterminate him, for he was a a great 1'1ant, and spread its leaves rank
respect, I am your &ister sand and pretty big elephant. Besides, he wal! and broad, so that the huge and VIIi!
tanctified.
ueefu! in his proper place-in shows, in worms formed a hal::ilation there n.
CHESSIE BRINKER:
And it came to pass ill the course of
India, and in story books.
This little girl is the only child of the
"OU,1' best plan is to try and regUlate time, I hat the SODS of nU'n lookpd npon
late evangelist, Laura Brinker, one of him," said an enthusiastIC speaker. it and thought It Leautilul to look upl)n.
the holiest women I ev�r knew.
May "Let us build toll gates all along the dod much to be dtsired to make lads
the darlIne;

uoto

with all boldness,

glad that Nellie has heard love to-read your letters, and the lett. rs minions and the foul cess pool, which
holiness preached and gladder still that from the little folks. And I want to be by spontaneous generation, breeds and
nurtures all that is loathsome and dis
she has yielded 'ier heart all up to God, a
good girl so when I die I hope to mlt
in profanity and babbling and
and has learned to walk by faith. Head in Heaven.
tor
me.
Good l'y. gusting
Pray
and Sabbath breaking,
I
vulgarity
Bab. 2: 4.
ELLA KIMBER.
would not be the owner of a groggery
1 am glad to tell Nellie that our little
I am really glad that these dear
�rl of the voices is a christian now, and children can have the GOOD WAY to for the price of this globe converted
into ore. For the pitiful sum of a dime
voice of Jesus best of all
loves the
read, and r trust by its aid they Will b.·,
he furnished the poison which made the
the VOIces.
in
the
old
helped to walk
way."
"goad
deceased a fool and this trembling cul
But here is a letter from a little Read Jer. 6: 16.
Isn't
it beauutul I
a demon.
How paltry a sum for
ten
old.
not
prit
years
yet
evangelist
Lets walk in it.
two human lives! ThIS traffic is toler
DEAR AUNTIE M :-1 believe it wouid
Children send me some of the early
ated by law, and therfore the vender
be to the glory cf God to give my testi·
spring 11owers; the first that bl" .. m.
mony. A little over twelvemonths ago We have snow here now, the 6 h ot has committE:d an act cognizable by
tribunals: but in the sight of
at the Rush Hill cam�meeting, I know March. How is it in the north?
H .• w earthly
the L')rd pardoned my SillS and sancti- is it in the south � Won t It bf' d. ll�ltt Him who is unerring in wlsdum, he
I

_

girl be spared long to wear route we fin<'i he is going to take, and
the "Mantle" of the deceased mother, make him pay-"
and Wln many souls for the Master.
"Yes, Lut that leaves him roaming
DEAR At'NTIE M.:-I see you have a round," shrieked an old woman; "and I
corner in the GOOD WAY for children. don't want my boy killed."
I thought I should like to help fill it up.
"Keep ,our boy away from him;
I am eleven years old; and I love Jesus, that's your business. Why, madame,
and am trylllg to be a good girl. I love don't you know that an elephant's hide
to e;o to our prayer meeting and Sab and tusks are valuable for mechanical
bath school. I love Go�'s word, and and surgICal purposes, and he is useful
generally take a Bible and look over it in India? Besides, there's the toll he
while mamma reads mornings and even· will pay. We shall by this means get

big and manly. So they put forth
hands, and did chew thereof. And
some It m.ade sick; ar:d others to vowit
most filthily. i'! nd it further callie to

We have no hohness preacher money enough lllto the pubhc treasury
who comes here regularly,but I wish we to build schools tor Ii good mauy boys
'bad. G }(tu by AunHtl.
who are not tramplpd to death."
CORA ROLISON.
"That's the plan.
Regulate him!
DEAR AUNTIE M.:-lt is with pleasure Regulate himl" shouted the crowd.
that I write for the GOOD WAY. I am
So they appointed a great many com
nine years old, but mamma says I am mittees and drafted constitutions and

And

lI:tvergaf,

paper covers

in

the

Ridll'Y
�

-

-

It
The Bible Christian, (;4 paCJ;{'s paper cov.
Christian Secr'lt of a flappy Lite, nicely bound
in clotll
$ Jj
�
By mail,
III paper
u

�m�

o( Faith, in cloth, neatly bound
..
.,
paller
scripture Way of of Holiness. A (hoic�
Imok
By mall
)"aith Cures, by Ur. Cl.diS
Lessons in Holiness by lYoty. A very papu
Jar book
Wat�()ll'S Holiness Manual
White Robes by Watson, a very choice book
on holiness
Agressiv() Christianity, by Md. B')othe, of
The Salvation Army
Love Entbroned-Dr. Steele,
Mile Stone Papers-Dr. Steele
Perfect Love-J. A. Wood.
Purity and MiLt.nrity--J. A. Woo,�
Whicb, Zinzendorf or Wesler? Bryant
Methodist Di�ell'line and HolIness
Life of I<'letche.,
Ltfe of Bramwell,
Life of II. A. Rl)�ers'

rrayet

look

pass that those who chewed it became
weak and un'1lanly,and said,"we are en

slaved and can't cease chewing it." And
Wayo'Ho!lne.s.
the mouths of all thOlle that were en· Faith and it" EIl-ects,
WIth

spit,

a

were

Entire Devotion'
��w Testament Standard of i'lety,
Life of Carvos�o,
Wesley's Plain Accollnt,
Dorthea Trudel,
of Madam GUYOll, ciotti,
AutotJiograpby
h
'U
paper,

seized

violent spitting; and they did
in ladies' parlors and in the

even

house

of

L')rd

the

of

fi
2iI

.

theii'

slaved became foul, they

ae
U
&Ii
,"-

hosts.

1:23
111
.s
I 5'
*
�It
'lit
lil
U
100
7i

fit
'iii
I �,\
00

.

ing.

BaptlslnHolyGhost,A�a �o.han,
$t2'i
of Darkncs Into Li�ht,
1 De
1&.
HI�h were greatly plagued there Boy l'reaeher (Thos llani80n) 1<':.1);1":$,
Law of liolilless,
iii
0 P,lSS III th e course
b y. A n d I't cam At·
Contrast Betwpcl' InG,l,'f1ty anti Ch l"liallUy
�
100
of time that ,_ thers snufi'<:d it, 'tud they Int.. rior Lire r \) LJvham
All for Christ, Tllos. �arter
Oi>
were suddenly takt'n WIth fits, and they Kept for the Master's Use, F. R.
'M
ltovallnvitatioll,
2i
d'd
1
sn'''''ze
".
wl'th" gr�at ad'
n
mIg.ht,y t'«riptllral Way of Holiness, Me
iii
lI(,
...
sn.eeze, insomuch t hI"
fh<>ic eyes filled Lile and .Jollrnal of He�ter Am\D.,2.nr ",'

Ille

saints

of

the

Mos!

.

-

.

...

,

lout
1

Harve.rg<\]
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f,V flEMO;;,,:.:�

\',,� lillI,

1];'111
Sister Laura

11",

Brinker,

evangeli-t

1\'a'3 born ncar
t-;alltu F .4n Monroe
eountv Mi-souri. Jan 11, IS;)!, and di-«!
H, ISS-t-, having utered upon

FtLn;:HY

llff 3bl year.
81 (1
ITer maiden name was Bradley
was married to her now b reaved hushand, Henson T. Brinker, Dvccmbor �n,
,

Thf'y'�[lrionechq,l 'Ittl(>(1h(>s�i",

197�.

years old,
first acquaintance wi I 'I sister Brin-

now nine

.My

was at the Santa Fe
cumpmeeting
held bv Bro. Allen, Al1gll·,1 1870. I r"·
member very distinctly, to Ibis day, thE>

ker,

vineyard" II�
evangelist, dates Iroru about tim,
lime. As an evangelist sh· was abund-nt in labor. Many shall rise up ill
that day and call her h1( ",'O.
an

...

Just. five weeks betore b, r death she
came from her home in Hutlh Hill, to
her mother's in Mexlcl).
It was a COl"

siderable struggle for her
own

r )

1 have neard

home.

I

gIve up h.'r

her remark

that "hflme, was thdearest place to her on earth.' 'I'honch
their �o()ds had been taken out of the

tU()f3

th m one'),

I

the church.

the

t�at she became

•

�

OlUtlUt'nt

.l'tDd truth.

poured forth, fOlt of gram'
frequ�llt Iy thought

I have

vhen iu her company, I

call

have it to

el!1that I had the privile�tI of soul

com

same

time I

I

I

i

,

was

in doubt.

bed, the

sick
I

no

you don't know how
"Mamm�
I wIll never be able t.o

I J()ve yc,u.
t�ltJOU. If I I!;O first, 1 will sit and
Walt and watch at the beautiful gate
for you." Just
the

befor�

the way,
up all

Holy

by asking

While I lay

give

801

yes? Lord, I give all
me the Holy
Spirit,
and

light.

joy

11s I never had before.

people, but lived
in that blessing a long tlme,but I was
for several years.
overtaken in tenJptation, and Satan
of the GOOD WAY
heard of the sanctified

bell
er.

a

holiness

sanctified."
Bradley then remarked, "what
She
",ill Dlamma do with out you?"
Then lookin)!;
answued, "trust God."
he

IS

Sister

was

per�it.

saw

up, she
hue and

s.ti�,
Ll�e p:,lgrims.
"Te�l �ll
for God.
WIn

Turlllog

SOlliS

8i�ter .Weems

she

work for the Lord.

to b..

out in

'·U?
�ai?;I urnlng

t.o

a

to

,the

lady

a

.

Iowa.
ex.

1 want the readers
to pray tor me,

that

may lead. Pray for this
As ever, yours In perfect

What

I

souls

the

are

fire?

00

things

Please give notice in the GOOD W,A,Y
that the Sullivan County Holinees
Association will be held at StickJerville,
the
on Satt.rday before

commencing

Is

i.t

()r

forms?

lire

you

God?

deep thinglil

01

you most?

A few

or a

.

or

aU

mterested
What

Please

Its

.of the

m

thmk about and
talk about? Where do you
�ut yenr
the
What do you
money 1
do you

most

c,ollslder
l�vestment?

safest and most profitable
Where does your .reart find Its treaoure.
as these can
By such
.

questIOn.s

you: personal

the

Standard.=

Ilnd

spmtual

thmgs 1-0hns.

"

This is the true God."-J ohn 5: 20.
God bl('sses th.:; truth. We may de-

God sealed my ministry with manr sire to
glorify Rim and may do that
precious souls scattered all over this which pleases Him, in pal t, and enjoy
At the end of that a der-;ree of
part of Missouri.
and
have some

'

....

,

announce

eas, ami

a

propose

...

-0-

Those desiring the servieos of Harry l\Iay can
his perm.t
address him at HanniiJal, B·lX 230.
nent address, and it will reach him.

-)0(The church at David

City, Neb has services as
Sunday school amI children's meeting at
)0 a. Ill. Genp.ral holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Preaching 2:30 p. Ill, eYelling services 1 p. m.
Prayermeeting Tuesday enmll1gs. Church meet·
ing last Saturday in each month 3 p Ill.

for

import�nt

ten

�lUl1tes, wl�h
HI

ptruggl<e, iihe fell asleep

ne�R,sorro.v, pain and death are fe�t
and f.�ared no more. This plnee tlwt IS
calh;� dp-!ith �as no terror to l11E-i.
C:.O'I:HUg 1S brIdged over by the ulooll
ot Jesus.

Hefel'ence Bibles, ] Ox13, from

JebU".
I
th� fom dollars, to fOlll' donal'S m1(l
ll",r funeral sermon was preached by 1
se\'cntY-n\'c cent;.;.
Ero. A.M. Klerg:m, from M·l.ttt' 21: 4J,
i
My co lahorer�, who may be permIt========
ue P rd9 b J t'
10 tt..
enan Uh ure h·In M e x·lCO,
t e d t 0 rea d tl 11S my Itt
es t'lml'>ny
on
�s
K evpr do or say in order to oifen<J'
from whence her tnen d B fo 1-lowe d h er
earth, never, never falter nor slack yr'llr
but be true to God though It oftend all.
ccrps to the city cemetery, where all Jabors, llnt,il.J�3U� Calls y:ll1 away; and
.

I

..

follows.

GEO. L.llHOW:\" Pastor.
------

clothlD�;

Wltlllll.

conven

few days in visiting and cunfirming
the bands. Will the brethren please
take notice, and arrange a.JC >rJHqly
J. 'Y. C.WGIItAN.
Wellsvilk Feb. 5th, 13S!.

A RE VIEW ')ji

D. R. !i'AN.A_LLY'S
'Brief DiSCUSSIon of the Doc
trine e)f Sanctification,"
--llY-

-

Jlcarcely

boline�s

a

b�by.

safelv'"

a

tion at California, .l\.faniteau Co., Mo. to
be�in AprillSth, 18M. to continue as

you�au�e
faIth
�n

and. your
eternal
piety

========

would go If he would {!,O with me. I
labl'red four years in Ris vinevard and

WISE, Sect.

conce�ns long as the Lord wills. Bro. A. M.
paltry ceremomes,
Kiergan will be with me. After the
living. indwelling, a.biding Christ? conventh n closes. we
to sIend

What

refuse: I saId I

Saved

-0-

rep�ta�IOn?
mo�ey!
promotIO�
.

Amen.

1. N.

set your

th�t

pleasure? self gr&tJfi�atlOn
power? the world 10 any

after God sanctified me,
He laid his hand upon me to go into
the work. I felt so unworthy to answer

gl�l

18S!.

-0-

and Itanctified.

grace;
yet
l're.seuv who W:lB a :Htckslider, she said, four years. disease laid its icy hand t.p· wron'" doctrine which will hinder us
'l'h'
e l
"'Let God save you, 'won t you.z"
on me,
and it bec:lm:heavier and iron'!. possessing all the fulness. One
to her mamma "he said, "Love my
until at the present time, my may honestly be Zinzendorf in bf'lief
heavier,
l}on't
her wear
ra@e is nearly run; the crossing is not
.allY gay.
and enj0Y a measure of the presence of
And uon t bury me lU anythwg fine.
very far aWilY. I am standinO' on the God; but believin � thus, he never will
ErotherBrinkerthen asked."Whatshall
shore of
time
wuitin"
the Le sanc'lfied. unless he sees his error.
I tell 'daut.' " She said, "lell her to b"
liteboat to carry me
home fr0111 How
that we have the truth!
and love Jesus."
a good
1'0 Bro.
my labor to my reward; and before this is "As a man thinketh so is he."-Prov.
B. sae sald, ., llen�e, remember what I
where you can read it ' r shall be viewing 23: 7.
S. D. K.
"r1,
I
th
h
t,4)ld you.
)')il� en >ecame speec
the fields of bright glory, where sick.

Je�

conven

love,

HENRY H ULE�.

Creenville, Ill., Feb. 2V,

saints, fvr Jesus sake.

MRS. S. E. BRACEWELL.

h.ad

not

through the

say

will
holiness convention for the conan d th e sancuifl ca t'Ion
si
verson 0 f sinners
of believers, held at Union Grove, commencing Friday evening, the 28th ef
March, and to continue as long as the
be

my catarrh cured.

TUGk-1

but I .lId

Bro. Oolt: Please

darkness, doubt and unbelief, may third Sunday in March to contmue over
removed, and that my husband and �unday D. V. Beloved It;:t us make
I may be cleansed from all S1O; also some sacrifice to get there, and may
that my hearing may be restored and God send the Holy G:1Ost on
all his

Immediately

caU,

.

be

cam�meetlllg,

by Brother Allen and Sister
I hstened to the prtaching and tesand

__

�f

all

justified.

after, lor the first tIme, I
ted to attend

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

could not do without it. I do not in
tend to do wlthout it any longer than I
can help
It is such a comfort to me,
as I have not been able to attend church

I dld not know "'?'hat it was. I knew
nol.hing of sanctification. I never had

Spirit

See Brother McDaniel's notice else-

where in this week's GOOD 'W AY.

sanch'l GOOD WAY, the Lord willing, there

DEAR BnOTHER:-When my tihle

.

unle�

_

Lord
thee; :only pires for the GOOD
WAY, will you please
and God let
ti.,n,
stop it? I will send you what is due.
my soul, and I do hat" to
it
1
I
feel
like
give
up:
te

th�t

not

through the blood
Brother, saved and

Alverton,

consecration'

can

til

J. B. WELLMAN,

llnd said,

he

SPECIAL /'rOTICES,

-------

tt1him, husbaud.ohild Jife and .ill.

such wonderful love into

such

on

Ghost showed me
me if I
would I?;ive

I said

�atchers �ad

l� hpa�en-but

wi

you

m[l,):

by

that they
the
timony,
annoullced the GomIng ot the .Brde
bleilsillg that I received on my SlC};: bed.
@,r�om. and when her friends and loved I was not long getting WIlling to f!;O and
ones were about her bed, she remarbd
seek for that blessing a""ain' aad I sub.
�I can't see you, everythIng looks so
mitted all to Jesus,
Lnd, thy
clark."
A sister a�anding by
said, will be done' and when I finished mv
"'SiEtt'f Brinker do Tf,U rE'ajize this :s
(:1011 flooded my soul with
c1eath�" She answered, "Is it? Well,
His glory. I knew I had now found
Amen I" She then said, "I have a great.
what I had Qne year after my con ver.
deal to say, but don't know
I shall
sion, and not having the teaching,it was
be. able to say It.'' She then saId, "tell
not so easy for a young per80n to enter
TGIDmJe (her brother 10 Kentucky) to
I
thOIS expenence.
meet. me

abl.o

Y.our
�esus.
faith.
1ied

amnion with Sister Brink�r
told me there was no salvation for me·
On the Sunday night IJreceding her I went to the L'
rd, and he forgllve me
d.eath, lihe embraced SlstRr Bradley, again, and gave me tbe witness of the
lind putting her arms around her neck,
Some time
that I was

8be:.said.

.ie,

ad and sanctified

other way, so I lived in this
Often I was sure
way eleven years.
Go I was my Saviour, but most of the

holy zeal and }ov'"

an svang, list.
'Vuen
God said "GOj" she lost SIght of all be
,i�e.
I visited her just one w .'-'k before the
Lord called for ker. It wa"! a ben-die
It seemed
tilt'
·Yon. to be there,
throne (If God-was erected in that sick
room, and that she was ml1t�ed, reigning
Ht"T 'vl,rds .wer ..
wi�h b,:.r risen Lord.

>'

to say, 'I have
1 have kept the

A number of workers intend
to go with him. Pray that Bro. Harris
may be endued with power from ox
high; and that sinners may be convert-

immersed twice in

was

knew

fire with

1, .r

(1,1"

sumu er.

and introduced into

legally baptized,

pray once more before taking the tram
fi)r Mexico. It was because her soul
on

L..l1

v:_;_

be

I

,)101l8e, she wanted to go by home, and

all

.•

fought the
in
DEAR BRO.- lou may
the
good fight
laith, there
��y
Lord
1 will now add her last testimony. is therefore a crown of rejoicing laid GOOD ,\V AY that I expect, It
UlO.
which was taken down from her ow 11 up f,)l' me which tile righteous i udge shall wills, to go into Kansas, early n tUI?
�
give me 111 that day.' Farewell till we spring, to answer �ome calls. If any
lips by Brother Colborn.
meet ;J.r:ain.
Your sister iu J'esus.
one
R!lsh llill, Mo" Mar.!, 13SI,
desI.res m! servlCes,.to gIve a few
LAIJP.A BRINKEIt.
lessons 10 holiness, 1 will be ready to
A. T. BR�;WElt.
J. ,\V. CAlTGIlLAN.
"I was converted at a very early age
respond.
Spring G 'ove, Texas.
�n ,1 Prcsbytcnan revival, and was bap·
I will be at home for rest for some
t.z cd lJ.)' B>o. �,L\l12.fi'ld.
time. Any of Gods anointed write
My conver
V{ e have a few holiness workers me
sion was v€r,�; clear, and doubts have
there. Any wishing to make ar
in regards to here who are true to the cause of Christ rangement for future camp. meetings
never entered my mind
\\'e have our prayer meetings once a
write to me, and SOOIl, as I am getting
being converted. I made an everlsst
week, and the Lord gets glory out of my time filled up. Your Bro., sanctithat
1
never
ing covenant with Jesus
would sin acainst him while I lived. eyery coming together. Would be glad fied,
E J. COLBURN.
to have any holiness Brother passing
This 1 intended to do by His help, but
Carthage, Ill., JIlT arch 3.
and -bold meeting
it was not long after that. when I found through here, stop
The yearly meeting of the SouthWIth us. Bro. R L. Harris, a holiness
I was hindered by the presence of sin
western Missouri Holiness Association,
came in our neighborhood last
in my heart, such us pride, anger, envy preacher,
is to be at Talmadge, Newton Co, Mo.,
and preached for us two weeks.
and worldliness. I spoke to a Baptist fall,
March 22.
Bro. Harris has raised a subscription
minister about it, ant! he said I was in
There should be a general rally of
of' $-iG.Oj, and has ordered a tabernacle,
111", wrong church, that was, what was
the 1'lolin�ss people toere at that time.
we expect the second week in
which
matter
the
with
that
me, and
Let all eome, that can, filled with faith
when he expect'! to hold a meet.
I ought to be legally bapt.zed. 1 want March.
and the Holy Spirit; expecting great
He
exat
Janson
Co.
Alvarado,
ed to b» satisfied. so I joined the Bap ing
from the �'Mighty to save."
to travel with the tabernacle' this things
ti-t Chur ch, and was, what he called, peets

Water
year: 1 wanted God.
did BOt meet the demands ot my soul: I

·WiJ>.

<i;

I me

..

Her deli

substance of her testimou
nitely entering the Lord's

,:

�al of L iura r,':_lkL:' w .•
t I
await the trump

iu the grave
of God.

A. M. KIERG .A.N

P:riC9,
A.dd�eFs

25 oeD. t,3_
A. U. KlEEG-AN,

Ohilfcoth�, .Mo.,

.

oJ

0:'-

this o!iice.

'.

.

.

.

.

'

,
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WOUD O�' THE LOr.D-CUllcerning �icklU!SS
This little work �Ol1taills all the pass.\ges in the
Bible frum Gmwsis to it('Yelation hearing upon
the snbject uf hl'alillf;. Ii\) 1'1'; paper 10 cents.
HE

DEVOTE]) 7-0 TBE SANCTiTY

OF THE

BEART,

THE LIFE AND THE SABBATH.
-------------------------------------------------------

"Ask for the old

VOL. VI.

!,Jippina: idly through my fingers,
That my golden hour was lost?
'Was it talkillg to my neighbors,
Weighing all their hopes and cares,
And teo full of idle gossip.
Did I fret

a way

own

the

the

affairs?

I
I

Made tile radiance brighter yet.
me, oh what riches,
And what wisdom could tner bring,

They could buy
was

AU the

worth

In

jewels of

its true
a

value,

king.

For the Lord would give me somethlng
If I went to him, for each.
Oh, how precious th(l�p short lessons,
He tan in n minute teach!

a

well Invested

of the

Spirit

5. But
exist to

ODe more

secure

the

antecedent fact must
blessing of full' sal

cleansing.
Spirit to full sanctifi
the distinctive blessing of entire sanctication,-(lleo x. 14, 15j Jbhn iii. 36.)
fication.
The seeker after the blessing of holi
3. Oonvictien also, ail an antecedent ness
mayor may not be so fully in
force, realizes to us the glorious fact atructed'as to know about the processes
that Atoning Blood is offered for total of the work above descnbed, But he
cleansing. Christ is held up by the bless- must substantially come to them. And
ed Holy Ghost and through the word it is well if laborers and seekers to
and tru th of God, as a perfect remedy
gether fully know the parts and order
tor inbred pollution. Thank God for 1t! of the
way to entire cleansing and the
A knowledge of sin IS only tantalizing,
baptism of the Holv Ghost.- Gospel

upon Oor-

things

same

Coruelius, a devout and just man, by
invites the apostle
divine appointment
t'
Peter to his house, Peter preaches the
tidings of the gospel to them and while,
he "yet spake these words the Holy
on

,'poured
A
10:!4
I
C ts

them

which heard the

to convict

us

of the

:

,

4"o;

sa I va tiion

necessity of

an

offer of

th ere fAd
h
h0 i S
rom.
new

ing

witness of the

Eepositor,
======

Siandel'.
convention saved trom his actual sins by the blood
held at Jerusale-n defended his preach- of Jesus, is thereby prepared. unless
"Who stabs my name, would stab my person too,
ing to the Gentiles.and gi ves the follow- prej udice intervenes, to receive the
Did not the hangman's axe lie in the way."
ing account: "A� 1 began to speak; t.IJ.� same gracious and sufficient remedy for
The individual who penned the fol(!
'r
b I ooc
iloly Ghost fell, on them.as on IlS at t he the final sin of the heart. "he
lowing must have had some cor ception

Peter

second can make known!

might have

outpouring

Petev's compamons were astonbecause that on the Gentiles was
ished,
I
out
t�'" gift of the Holy Ghost.l' except that with it there is

hour, on, my mmutes,
)iCYerlllore, alas, my own!
i

Orner people', rives to bless;
Tho,e bright moments wisely traded,

us the presence of this sin principle, and
that it is haithful to God, and makes it
distasteful and hateful to us. This coo

word.

my

Some I

NO. 12

are one

Ghost fell

(III, how grand those views of glory
Which

MISSOURI, SATURDAY, l\fARCH 22, 1884.

nelius and his house teaches the
truth that is emphasized above.

minutes,

Was 1 m.trm'rlng, was I crbss P
Where could all my sense have flown to,
That I met wi th such a loss '!
For my hour was a jewel,
And with sixty small ones set;
U11md each minute sixty seconds

for YOllr soul"

res\

vation. \lie must believe that the
in meaning is conclusively viction comes about In various ways. blood of JeSU!! cleanseth-is now in the
proved in Peter's discourse upon the day Sometimes by reading the" ord of God, very act of cleanaing=-frcm all sin.
of.Pentecost.: He tells the people to sometimes by gospel preaching, some- Not that it is done, nor that it will
repent andbe baptized for the remission times by hearing holy testimony, some hereafter be done, but that "He doeth
of sins, and they "shall receive the gift times by manifestation of carnality in it." We will not
stop here to discuss
of the Holy Ghost."
Acts 2: 39 That is the consciousness under provocating whether this
believing is, in the full
the like experience which the 120 had and tempestuons circumstances: or it sense of the term
antecedent, or going
just obtained. In Acts 8: 29 the receiv- may be, and usually is, by a union of before, the cleansing from all sin. It is
ing of the Third Person 1S distinctly several or all of the elements just men certainly necessary to our fully realiz
styled the HGift of God." The study of tioned. The HoI v Ghost uses thesthis
It is essential to the
ions

Was it when I sat and loitered-«
That short chaln of such great cost,

Well to mind my

WAY, and walk therein And ye shall find

Was identical with the gitt of the Spirit,
which the Father promised them.
The evidence that the two express-

"Lost"-Somewhere--a golden hour
Of tn is glowing autumn day;
Since the sunrise, ere the sunset,
I have lost it on my way

Oil,

is the GOOD

COLLEGE MOUND,

THE LINK OF GOLD.

Each

patl:ls, where

subseq uontly,

beginning.

FlJr

as

at

a

much-then

as

God

of Jesus Ohrist

SOil

his

cleanseth

us

of the evil of

slander, or he could not
EO horribly.
The work of conviction is thus found
US, who believed on the Lord J eSll"'Twas
and
such a night as earth
night,
on, has oo� bolv QPcn it,
Ohrist: "\Vhat was I, that I could with
to be strictly divine. Iluman agencies ne'er saw before.
Seen my l're"'''lL' I our of gull!?
Murky clouds veiled
stand (,.fO(p') Acts 11: 15, 17.
are used, but the Spirit only is sufficient
I would go t.
v another.
the fair face of heaven, and gave to
.,"1'
�'It "'1.1<"1'
.!i.
Ir
the
i 0 show us
�·Ht_\V.bjch th� He�tii �.1
,;.'l1!."
.'
.t'
.
F'
�
"exs;eeding.
Pl:tcb,y darkness a st.i!1 deeper dve
o�n'elT4;ls.
God preparr d ior r ie a number.
I CelV€U 1S declared to l.re, identical WIth sinfulness of sin," and the remedy for The moon bad tied. The star); had
few 1 do Dot know;
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the all unholiness.
�nst h�w
closed their eyes for deeds were doing
Did he eive them for no purpose
discip I es at t h e b eginnmg, name I y,upon
4. But
has
to which they dared not look
But that I should lose them so:'
For
upon.
somethlDg.
man.hll�self
=Seiectea. the day of Pentecost.
do. Not meritoriously, but condition
a time the pure streams became stagIn a second
�ounsel held. at Jerusa- ally; and necessarily done, or full sal- nant and ceased to flow. The mountT.HE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
lem, Peter again refers to h1S call to the vation is postponed or never received. ians trembled. The forest droped its
and said: "God, which know- Sin must be
given up. As truly as
leaves. The flowers lost their fragra.ice
E. T. CORNICK.
eth the hearts, bear them (the Gentiles) ual binning and
guilt: must be given up and withered. All nature became desowitness, givi�g them _the Holy Gh�st, in order
There
is. �uch misundersta�ding
�o conversion, not o�e whit late. In p;lee serpents hissed, harpies
the meamna of even as he did unto us, and put n� d.lff- less truly inbred sin must be given up
am ong chrisuans all to
screamed, and satyrs raveled beneath
i
the words, "The
gift of the Holy erence between us and them, purifying in crder to salvation from the sin of the the Upas. Domestic bessts crept near
their hearts by faith." Acts 15: 8,9.
heart. Why, this is the great reason, the abode of men. The lion relinSpirit."
This passage
that so it
Manv cousk.er the experience indicaseems, t'iat the heart is not sancti- quished his half-eaten prey. The tiger
conclusiv�l!
�roves
ted by the term to be subsequent to en- the gift .of the Holy Spirit rs .synony- fieu wholly inclusive with conversion->
forgetful of his fierceness, ran howling
mous with the Pentecostal baptism and.
d to
0 b tame d
tIre sanct!ifi cation,
or d er t h t we may fu 11
rea I lze w h a t
to hIS lalr, and evcn the h yen a. qllltte d
an.
be.
t';at the great ";bject of the giVlll'g of 1�
�
y_
element
by a specific act of falth exe�clsed at. a the Spirit is the purification of the be- SID as an
l�, .a'1d ha.ve his repast of dead man's bones. Man
.orlgl�a!
defiOlte moment as the blesslD!!; of chns- liE'vers heart.
our part 10 dcfillltely and dlshnct!y glValone, of all earth's creatures, slept, but
tian purity is received-Others have- no
ing it up.
still he slept as if the boding of some
PRECEDING THE BLESSING.
well defined conceptIOn of the signifiNow �b.is giving up is not consecra- halt-unknown calamity sat brooding
cance of the words, and are consequenttion, n?r any part or it, as many .think;. o'er his mind. Aspiring youths would
DR. DOUGAN CLARK.
but 1t 1S a
of
1y perplexed and mystified as to what
mutter of blasted hopes, long cherished.
r�.mlt of tb.e consecrat10n
state of
heart and Ilfe to God
There are antecedent facts in the
the "uitt of the Spirit" really imports.
th�t
t�e
l�diYoung, fair, and gifted maidens would
A careful study ot the Biole upon this vidual history,
eStlenti�l tJ the r�cept.lOn I regeneratlO� rightly Im?hes .. Mo�c- start, and trembling weE'p their inJured
point, clearly disclose what at first sip;ht of the grace ot entIre sanctification. over. there IS connected w1th th1S glV- ·nnocence. Mothers too "ould half
appears vague an uIlcertain. To be ex- '1'0 know these facts, clearly, as to th�ir �ng up a re.consecratio� o� all our !ivnurse
and press their
plicit, the
scriplures unequivocally, character and order, can �mly be helpful mg powers to God. Sm 1S not conse- lings to their breasts, and breathe to
teach th��t the expression, the gilt of to the earnest seeking soul.
crated, but all we have that God can heaven another prayer lor their pro
1. The first is conversion.
And by use, is and may be consecrated to his tection. On such a nignt, hell yawned,
the Holy Spirit bat! preclsely the same
and �ave to earth a Slanderer."-E.v.
meaning us what w'=' call heart purity, conversion we mean all that cluster of aervice.
forThe
sin
01
the
h
'art
is
or the 1iiUng of the -:;pmt on the day of
chaBges,
repentance,
up
primary
taith,
very
gilO"en
God desie;ned us lor activity. He
Pentecost.
givenes�, cleanslU g of guilt, tile new much tikI'! actu:1l SlOS. The latter may who thinks there is bliss in idleness IS
Jesus clearly lDformed hid disciples bir tb, and the witness of the Holy Spir- be done by one supreme act of the WIll,
Even the fleet-ina- hours
deceived.
just before, his passio.n that he would it. Many �elieve th�t c�nversion in- and so may inbred sin by a similar voli- come to hang heavy on hands that find
sanctlficatIOn, but we tion. But actual sins very frequently nothing to do, and se�k to do nothing.
pray the } ather to give them another' cludes entire
nut so learned
the Spirit of Truth.
be given up one bvone; or especi,
Oomforter,
To be truly happy one must be busy
�aTe.
Ohnst: Oonve�. mustOUt
e�en
slOn IS precedent to the blessmg ofhollworst or commonest sins are so
John 14: Hl, lU.
ally
bu�y in all good works.-Ev
After his resurrection, the Saviour nesb--lull salvat.ion is contingent upon brought to remembrance th8,t they have
Preach to the congregation present.
to be given up each one aloLe. And so,
commanded his followers to remain in conversion. (1 Thess. v.23.)
2 The second 1S oonvlCtion. The Ro- also lhe sin of the heart, as it shows it- Too many preach as though they were
Jerusalem, waiting for the promise of
the Father. Acts 1,4,5
ly Ghost convicts believers-those aI- self in various torms, must be given up addressing the multitudes 'of all ages
;r®m Adam to Gabriel's trumpet.
Obedient to their L')[d's command. ready clearly justified-of the necesslty
distin�tively in each one of these
rent forms.
.'Ye must. g�ve up untIl
the disciples tarried in prayer until th� I of a clean heart, and the fullness of the
Daniel Webster was sensible when he
shown by a d1Ylne COl1v.lCtlOn, amount..
'.
sa1d.
When a man preac h es to me I
day of Pentecost, when "Tlaey were alII Spirit. Entire sanctification means the ing; to a conSClOUS
certamty, that
I
heart
eradication
from
the
of
inbred
or
filled with the Holy Ghollt."
Hence
ing is held back from the cleansing want him to make 1t a personal matte-l'.')
the fulness !)f the Spirit they received I Adamic
-EJJ
sin; and the Holy Ghost shows touch of the blood.
gave them the like

gift,

as

be did unto

'have depicted it

from all sin." 1st John 1: 7.
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When you want your paper stopped
the ofiJtoe from whicb you recerve it.

shalt love the Lord

Wbt'n :YOIl want your paper changed, tell us
'he office trom wbicb y'ou want it cbanged and
one to wbicll. you wish It sent.
If you order your paper stopped pay
arrearages, Tbis is just.

D"You

up all

pend money to us by registered
draft' on the bank. If you
stamps, send one's two's and'

can

monev orner or

3ny postage

MItt
'hree's

Pau's

Prayer.

And the very God of pence sanctify you wholly;
and 1 pray God your whole spirit and soni and
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of

Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful! is he that ealleth yon, who also
do it.-1 Thess. 5: 23, 2,1.

we

call

I

Principle Pays.
The devil makes

sinner, and

on a

with him to turn from

the

thy God

our

SALVATION IS OF THE LORD.-Jonah 2: 9.

what he offers
to be loosers.

with all

Satan has many devices tor switching
men from the right.
Some believe the with them, and they shall be His peo
Roman Catholic Church is the only ple, and god himself, shall be with
fe pl ace, They
e v uue
san
obey strictly all the them and be their God:'-Rev. 21: 3.

the improvement of the
The concert was held, and the
shekels were gathered in. and subse

organized for

neatly $100 trom the proceeds was.
presented to the lady managers or 1 his.
society, wao promptly declined to re

q

ceive money obtained III IHt) such way
One of the ladies after wards told bel'
..

husband

I

N ew BI oom fi e ld , M o.

.

lD a

religious meeting
as

or

'

I

I

I

.

order,

than in

theme.

'!'he pursuance of

a thlD!!: which is
itself, to the forgetting 01 God,
will cause spiritual death.

in

"Neither
"SaJv�tion is of the Lord."
10 any ot:ber."-�cts
4: 12. "As ye have therefore recei'fed
Christ Jesu'i the Lord, so walk ye in
Him."-Ool. 2: 6. "Not of works, lest

In the next two verses we find, a different doctrine: -"Whosoeva ifl born of
God doth not commit sin; for His s'�ed

is there salvation

remaineth in hiw

-A

chri8tIa�

r�(jr03�sion

March 9, 1884,

but. he that doeth evil hath not seen
G01;" an d I tear never WI'11 m J.eace.
What is to become of those who clai.n
.

know.ho_w

Reputati on is your current price In
the market of public opinion; charac.
is the SU'Il ot your real worth.
Men Judge of the fir�t; God knows
the latter. Never spend much time

ter

anxiety looking after your reputaUon; but give all dIligence to become
and continue in character, F>uch as God
nor

approves.
========

What 1 would have another do in relatlOn to n..e, if I was 10 his place, and
he in mine; is just what I must do 10
relat.ion to

.

N ow th a t

a

desire to be

true

him,

or

have the

of

rel'roof

conscience and of God.

I

d"
from b·
elOg b a.
'.1
0 II
.J. C h'Ie f h a d th e rig ht
luea
I
of Ohristianity. He had
g?t something
new and strong inside of hi m.
He had
me

p()�ses8ion, is a
mucl greater evil than possession with to be Christians, and are cOllstantly
There is no necessity committing sin? What if death comes new motive; it was
out profession.
!
for either.
and bds them sinning �
and pure.
Erz.
witl'out

Kempis.
======

gascar had been successful in the con·
version of some of the islandero, there,

.

,.,

yet 'orucified to the world.

not

I

Coileo-e Mound, Mo.,

pure,

to tby
Improvement in Holiness, and work: to
gether for thy everlasting poi; and
because thou art disgusted by a thou
sand objects, and d-sturbod by a th m
sand events, it is evident, thl.� thou art;

When the first missionaries of Mada.

: and he cannot sm,
because he is born of God. In this the
\ Christian sea captain asked a former
any man should boast."-Eph. 2: 9. children of God are manifest, and the chief what it was that :first led him to
"By grace are ye saved through faith; children of the dpvIl : whosoever doeth become a Ohristian. "Was it any particwand that not of yourselves: it is the not righteousness IS not of God, neilar sermon you heard, or Look WhICh
ther he that loveth not his brother."
gift of God."-Eph. 2: 8.
you read?" asked the captain.
This brother repeated several tnnes
Obedience to God is neCQ�sary to re'No, my friend,' replied the chief, ''It
ceive salvation; but obedience is not that we are complete in Christ,-but was 1'10 book
or serll on.
One man, he a
salvation.
still poor
miserable sinners against wicked thief:
another man. he drunk all
You can only begin and maintain God. I saw many who claim to be
day long; big chief he beat his wife and
and eDj�y: salvation !:>y "bom
of the water and the Spirit,," pay- children. Now
thief, htl no steal; drunkto God and
tz;o�n�
re�e�vlDg,. a�d m:'-lD'"
attention to this sermon. en
10m, h e so b er; b'19 c h'"
le.,he very k m d
talIllng, a constant hVlDg iallh m Elm. IDe great
Are you restir g on the empty shell of How caB a man be a smner, and at the to his family.
Evoy hf atllfD niaD he
ChrIst? 3rd got something inside of him, which
a pa,t experIence,' and being enthusisame time a follower of
a�IL.: tor "our church," or comeonlism, John': 11 says: "BeloTed, follow Dot makes him
different; so I became a
or
81'l;tle other ism; ,?� hav� y0'!l Jesu8 tbat' which is evil, but that which is
it fed to have
tuo,to
soul?
SalvatIOn IS ot the
�� your
good. He that doeth good IS of God: sometblDg strong Within me, to keep

'l LoOrWd

inwardly

"Keep invariably to this short but
Praise
hearts 01 the children of men.
perfect rule: Abandon all, and thou
I listened to a sermon from 1st John God this morning for salvation from all
shall possess all; relin qush desire and
3: 8. He that committeth sin is of the sin; for the blessed witnessmg Spirit
thou shall find rest."
devil; for the devil sinneth from the that testifies to the clo ansmg blood.
"Go where thou wilt, rest is not to,,b�
beginning. For this purpose the Son The peace which passeth all underiltnd found, but in humble submi.ssion to th�
of God was maniiested, that He might lUg is keeping my mind and I,eart
Divine wilL"
Your
destroy the works of the devl).
through Chd"t Jp.sus, AmeD!
He doeth much wh') loveth m'lch; he
He used the latter clau�e to prove liiister san ctified wholly. Glory to God!
doeth- much who doeth well; and he
that all mankind was under the law of
JESSIE WEST.
doeth much and well, who constantly
SlO trom birth till death.
No matter
preferreth the 'good at the c )mmonity,
what efforts he put forth to serve God.
to the gratification of his own will.'''
The Reason.

prodnced

sp�rituall!fe,

check

outward things would conduce

.

�ork�.

It is to be teared others think they
right 'because they have left the
sects-' Come out of Babylon. They
forget holiness and think only on this

nght

a

.

.

W.

are

one

d:llle,

subject.

.

oLI

political meeting-except
by the Holy Spirit.

had

t

s�hahon.lD

a

wh�t th� .manger"

and asked his OpInIOU on the
Turning to hIS desk, lie' wrote

Some souls suppose they are going to
Praise shall
Heaven because they are Iivine moral
employ my nO.bler Dowers,
those professing godliness
with good
)Iy days of praise shall ne.er be past."
"
a
lives. There is
more
1 as th e
Dear sanctified
Your Sister, redeemed by the blood
n�
sou,.
moral walk than In a gooa education=- of the Lamb.
It
light mcreases are y. u advancing
not the light that is in you will become
except it be the resulc ot the presence
Neosho, Newton Oo., Mo.
of God in the heart.
darkness. Let us push the battle with
A SINNER NOT A CHRISTIAN.
Others may think they are certain
King Jesus as our captain, until satan's
Heaven because they get ecstatic and,
kingdom IS brought to naught, ani
ISAAC H. RUTLEDGE.
shout. There IS no more salvation in
Christ's Kingdom established in the
emotion

sure

are

many

as

.,

Ministers

long

arc

poor.

'

.

the
It-than

denomination-e.1:cep�

the

in

for a thonsand dollars, and turning to
his wife, said, "That li what I think of
"Ye are the light of the world,
cIty that IS set your action. Hand that to the treasur
Now, brothers ans SIsters, do we beIon hill can not be hid.-Math. 5: 4-.
er of your society."
This is about tbe
heve God is �oing to dwel1 in any
Oh t how necessary it is for the chilo
sensible business men look at the
kingdom, and only be allowed to r-Iga dren of God to "Walk circumspectly. way
And the sooner churches aod
part of the time, and the other part not as tools, but as wise, redeeming the subject,
min isters and
Christi an workers of
to
His
most
bitter
the
given up
enemy;
time'because the days are evil."
How
all kinds wash their hands of theee
one whose works IIe sent His Son to dethousands thereiare in th� world,
blessed frauds and humbugs, aad pot
stroy �
Nay. verily; God has never not only sinners, but among those pro
away from them the gains of' unrigh
promised any such salvation to His fessing to be followers of Jesus, who
teousness which they too often are
people.
never study the word � God, but are
ready to accept, the sooner will they
1 do praise the Great and Holy King,
reading the examples of God's little have the
blessing of God, and the heartv
that He has promised HIS people a ones. On I
let our light so
may we
and co-operation of his servo
support
home, and we have a full description of shine betore men, that their blood may
ants.-OJuoi,tian.
it in Rev. 21st chapter; and it d.oes my
not be upon our hands. Feiends of Je·
soul good to know that (Jod's kingdom
L
e In
j
th e
is fully established in my heart. My sus, we Wl'1 1 b e .. e ld responsribla
Oeath T6 Self.
for
of
th«
eterDlt,J
are
day
wN,....'P
:,"p.:-t
determinations
"To praise my Maker white I've breath,
which we, spend our time here. Let us
1£ the fr arne of thy spint was in ri eht
alk, talk, and dress as "B3com3tla
An�whenmYVoiceislostindeath,
and thou wert
aU

commands of the priests ard Pope,
while they swear and drink and disobey the commands of God. Satan has
succeeded in getting them to expect to
be saved because they obey the commands of men.
Many believe they will be saved because they hare belonged to the Meth;
odist, or some other, church for a long
time. Ask them if they are Christians:
"Why I have been a member of the
church for 35 years I" There is no

power ot God eomes through
tBere is lD ths l1uildinf( they mest in.

promises,

degraded,
be the results cf such doctrine? Was and churches and societies are disgraced
the great sacrifice on Calvary of none by selling tr.em themselves to the world
"What shall we Bay then? for parltry gain. And while they way
effect?
ilhall we contiaue in sin, that grace secure a temporary advantage. they are

we walk in the light as he is in thelight
is within you."
"And I heard a great voice out of we have fellowship one with another,
Heaven saying, Behold the tabernacle and the blood or Jesus Ohrist His
of L od il>1 with men; and He will dwell Son cleanseth us from all sin."

saving power in the Methodist,

or

those who deal with him

run

kingdom of God

SEELEY D. KINNE.

any other

sharp bargains, and

persons who attempt to cheat him are
No matter
l.kely to get outwitted.

error

the kingdom of God."
Rom. 6: 5, 6. "Let not, sin therefore
When the Pharisees asked Him when reign in your mortal body, that ye
the kingdom of God should come, He should obey it in the lusts ther&of."
said: "The kingdom of God cometh not Rom. 6: 12.
How can we have faith in Christ, and
with observation: neither shall they
tor
sin? 2 John 1: 7. "But if
10
behold
the
10
or
constantly
Bay
here,
there;

will

�()nfribuf�d.

more

1884

thy heart and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind and with all thy
strength: this is the first commandment.
And the eecond is like, namely this, may abound? God forbid. How shall sure to lose much more.
Some parties in Prttsburg, Pa., who,
thou snalt love thy neighbor as thy we, that are dead to sin,live any longer
self."-Mark 12: 29-31.
the'rein ?"-Rom. 6: 1,2. "Knowing this, were interested in a Sunday concert,
And when the scribe told Him, that that our old man is crucified with Him, thought to give popularity to their en
to do these thinss was more than all that the body of sin might be destroyed, terprise by advertising that part ot the
w hole burnt offering snd sac. ifice ; J e
that henceforth we should not serve sin. proceeds would be given to a certain.
RUS said to him: "Thou art not far from
For he that is dead is freed from SID." benevolent society which the ladies had

'he

letter

to

wag

i3

..

"( trial)

one

this,

When the scribe asked Jesus, what of his ways, and he points to some pro
the first commandment of all, J e- fessed Ohristivn, and Hays: "They tl?ach
sus told him this: "Hear, 0 Israel; the me that they are Ohristians, and I am
Lord our (.iod is one Lord: and thou just AS good as they are." What will
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Christian.

Glory

to His name! I know

precious blood of Jesus cleansed
and keeps me lrom all sin,
the

'1'. W. Brown:-I

still

am

on

promise and under the blood.
fied wholly.
Roscoe, Mo., l<'eb. 4, 1884:.

the

Christ cleanseth

from all

sin,"

and
me

wholly.
Hamden, Mo., Feb, 5,
Charles

precious seasons; but such a terrible sinner
But the
something more I hope for me.
heard of the holiness move Spirit suggested that

Wealey:--God

sweetly

sav

:my soul, and filling me with His
love; and I know He is able to carry

ing

through. 'I am out on the promise
and under the blood."
Spaalding, Mo., l·'eb. 5,1884.

me

:am4s 8kinne�:-I

am

trying

hold

to

up the banner of holiness in the midst
of fog and storm and persecution.

Thank God! I ha ve the victory through
the blood of the Lamb.

Petrolia, Cal., J au. 19, 1884.
I am (njoyin� the blessing of

I

wanted.

there

was

the

The

no

was

blessed

HoI y

sancti

God who

His Name, for the keeping
power ! Your Sister i. J esus,
ALICE WOODY.
St. Catherine, Mo , Feb. 7, 1884.
to

r.dimon,
It is

a

at

Col/.gs Mound.

great thing to stand

as

From Bro U.
a

wit-

ness for Jesus; to have faith that we
I want to say that Jesus sweetly are cleansed trom all
sin.-Sister
saves my Soul. I haTe been in this ex Smith.
perience nearly four months! and the
I praise God that He has brought me
way �ows brighter and brighter every from darkness to light, that I know
day. I am four months nearer the lie has cleansed me from all sin; that
bright celestial shore. "I am sounding I know the 7ery God of peace sanctifies
forth the trumpet that shall never call me
wholly. I have peace with Uod,
retreat."
Wll. B. HOWARD.
and peace with myself.-Bro. QuinZ",».
Greensburg. Jan. 28, 1 t!84:.
I realize 1 am 10 the han d s 01 God.
My testimony to day is, saved and My desire is tv do the WIll of the Most
sanctified wholly, and kept by the High. I praise God He did pardon my
powerof God unto salvation. Glory to sins. I praise God He did show me it
God! He keeps llS day by day. If He was my privilege to be sanctified wholly.
.

.

I

wife and I go to Mt. Sterling, Ia. Before I was saved I was filled with
to hold a meeting. We are on the fear. My zeal is fixed.-Bro. Schuler.
straight line of holiness. Please send
AN EXPERIENCE.
us some O OOD W AYS.
Yr
d in

wills,

.

ours, save

Jesutl.

dyil'l�

converted at 16.

was

coming

down from

I

was

born June
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We have on sale at this office the (ollowing
ooks which will be sent to any address upon
celpt of price:

e

Large �'amiJy Bibles,
Small Family Bibles,

'reachel'B Bible

Pocket

Large Print Testament.,.

Testaments and Psalms,

I

e

rages
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The Salvation ArlUY
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
.Mile Stone Papers-e-Dr. Steele
Perfect Love-J. A. Wood.
Purity and Matul·ity--.J. A. Woo,l
Which. Zinzendorfor Wesleyp Bryant
lIIethodist Dtserpline and Holiness
Life of Fletcher,
Ltfe of Bramwell,
Life of H. A. Rogel's'
Way o Holiness.

con-

flagration within,

l

I want to tell to the worll what the
light
James Oat.ghey said: "He that would
it seemed Lord has done for me.
A little over wage war WIth hell. must suffer hell's
I found mv one year since, God converted my soul, rage. Jesus said: "Think not that I am
saw a

:

Heaven;

to (til is and around

me.

self upon my leet; It seemed that the
praises and light hal fallen on the

Faith

was

love.

praise the L- rd.
Nearly forty
years after, He sanctified me wholly, me, as I know that he converted me. fied and sanctified, and still the fire
and I saw a second light. Without the Wory be to God: He cleanses us from burns.
Hallelujah! Amen.
second light and e;[pericl!Ice. you are lD all sin. I am yOUIll:; in years, but as I
I am still consecrated, and of course,
the wilderness:; aud know but little ot grow older, I want to grow stronger to
keep justified must walk in the light
the great salvatioI/- God has given to in God, and I want to keep a flame ot and
obey God. As the Lord opens my
the world.
WILSON KEARNS.
of Holy fire burmng in my soul, until way I purpose spreading this holy fire
A valon, Mo., March, 5, 1884:
I desire to sound
my departure, and then I want the over these lands.
flame to brighten up more brIghtly and the trumpet in Iowa very much. God
I promised the L'lrd on New Year's
illuminate my way across tLe river un- bless you Bro.
Ried, and give vou all
night, that I would ever be found prais·
til I fall into the arms of my Saviour, Iowa for Jesus_
ing Him, amid all the cares and troubles
and be forever at rest.
Lu:l1ow,lllinois.
Pray for me
of my life, and ever since that night
t ..ees;
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at

to
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campmeeting,

there has been

a

conl'tant "Draiso

that 1 may prove faithful unto the en(l,
when it shall be said, "It iii enough,

lha
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thought struck

.

me:

"You

have never been a Ohristian:" It was
the Lord who said it, and from that moment till New
night! I prayed to

Y,ear's

my bleseed Saviour b mnke

me

a

true
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to me, and has striven with mt'; but
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of Holiness, Mc Donalll,
Life and Journal of HeISter AliI! Roget"s,
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sufferer in the next cot.
When'! carne back he had thrown the
blanket over his face; he was so affright
ed that he had attempted to hide hfrn
self. as it were, from death. I drew the
blanket down: his teeth were firmly set
hIS fists were clenched, and a horrible
expression was on his countenance. He
was gone!
He had died in his sins, un
forgiven, having postponr d n.aklOtl, pro
visions for eternity.-E:lJ.
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nothing better than the blood of J esus
washes whiter than snew this morning
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too

to him asked
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man saw

come

again Feb. 25th, 1849. I was sanctified
wholly in August, 1854. My soul has

A. C. EATtlN.

Chambersburg, Mo., Feb. 6,
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man

he cried "Don't leave

fication. This IS a blessed way, and I came from the heart and that the use
His holy name forever! "And His
praise the Lord for it. Pray for me.
of tobacco created lust. I gave it up, name shall be called Jesus; for he shall
ROBERT F' RAPl'.
and praise tile Lord! I have not had save his people from their SIDS."
Oh !
Sheldon, Iowa, F�b. 7, 1884.
neuralgia nor need of the weed since. how precious that dear name is to my
"The blood of Jesus Christ cleanses All on the altar, and the blood cleans blood-washed soul this morning, There
me rrom all sin." and I am kept by the eth from all sin. and the God of peace is a glad hallelujah i. my soul, it seems
to me it has taken its abode the re for,
power," free from sin, "unto salvation. sanctifies me wholly just now.
ROLLA. BUSBY.
ever.
ready to be revealed in the last time,"

Glory

I bave put it off until it is

water, and I

ments, read the testimonies of the sanc-' spared my life through all these years
tified ones-knew they had what I of sin, would accept a true and peni
wanted-believed in it; but never tent heart. It was that suggestion that
could step out on God's promises until enabled me to look to the Oruss ofChrist,
last October. Bro. Sinclair was with us. and trust him for pardon.
That trust
After making a complete consecration, I brought the unmistakable
evidence
was enabled to claim the blessing of en
that my sins were blottod out to be re
tire sanctiflcation. Several told me I membered against me no more.
0,
must not use tobacco; I had quit it sev blessed thought. The gospel was preach
eral times, but was d great sufferer ed in all its fulness, and I was not long
from neuralgia; and tobasco was all in seeing my need of a clean heart.
that would cure it. I felt no sense of After going to the altar, and by the help
condemnation over its use, and would of the Lord, severing every cord that
refer them to "But those things which bound me to the earth, and bring
proceed out of the' mouth ccme forth ing my bleeding heart ia contact WIth
from the heart; and they defile the the blood of Christ" by.t�ith; I received
man ;" but God showed me that lust the witness of a
clean heart.
Praise
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Liberal, Mo., March 4, 1884:.
had set up in my heart was shaken
too late;
I lived a justified life for about twelve Then he suggested to me that 1 had been late."
years, had many
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the very God et

tion of my terrible condition made me have grieved him away, and now I have
a
Saviour.
Things to die alone."
came to a crisis, and the very foundaI prayed with aim long and earnestly,
tion of the devils kingdom which he but all I could get from him was, HIt il'l
feel my need of
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in the open field of conflict.
Again we say: Let the Blood-washed
ones rally;
.and be ready to rush to the
front, and In to th� battle, at th� buzle
call of the "Capt am of our salvation. "

PAPER,
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lBE SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
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U N-DEN01IUN..lTION..lL,

rnter-denomtnatdonal ;
holding forth the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent aad Entire SanctiiicacioD for the Believer. It insists on inward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Christian Sabbatb ] Its
voice will constantly be lifted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; ud in
favor of pure and primitive eodltness
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God and his

Prayer.

world,

even as

I

am

not

of the world.

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

17.

As thou hast sent

me

iuto the

world,

have 1 also sent them into the world.
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tha t
they also m ijrht be sanctified through the truth."
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
19.

herd's

them also

which shall believe on me through
their word;
21. That theyall may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
\IS: that the world may belleve that thou hast
sent me.-John 17.
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in God's work
There IS a general un wilto admit the miraculous, and a
disposition .to scout the inexplicable.

establish His

among

supernatural

men.
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Kinzdom
in the world, azamst the for
...",
hfied antagonisms of men and devils;
He did not go to the great, tbe mighty.
and learned of earth for His helpers;

was

cbosen to

bring

very

this enemy

how not many wise men atter the flesh,
not many mighty, not many noble, are
called: but God hath chosen the foolish

bag which he had,even in a scrip;
sling was In hIS hand: and he

and his
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to the dust.
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so
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of human

come

by might, (or an army), nor by power. hends is I!:reater than that which i� combut by my Spirit, saith the Lord of prohended.
It is high time iufia' ed human rea
"And he took his staff in his band, hosts."-Zech. 4: 6. The C!lIlIDg of God
and choose him five smoothe stones out is quite contrary to the wisdom of men, son, In its philosophical- speculations
of the brook, and. put them in a shep- "For you see your calling, brethren, and scientific pretensio IS, was. punc
stones,

is truth.
18.

complete notwithstanding the feeble-

.

.

which does not

This type of skepticism strikes at t�e
foundanons of Obristianity ; and
possibility. When there was a boasting but to the common walks of life, and would minify God and HI'; works, and
giant defying the armies of Israel. to tbere made choice of the men, belore reduce Him to an eqnalrty with foolish
be overthrown: He did not (as men whom kings trembled, and thrones tot- man; yea, it would put man on the
would have done) bring some other tered to their fall. "The common peo- throne of superimty, an! make God
aiant, of supenor strength and armour, ple heard Him gladly," and became inferior to His offsprin r j fur if m an can
But a prodigies of power to push forward the comprehend God a-id Hi, works, lie is
to fight against this champion:
shepherd boy, with a sling and some work of salvatson among men. "Not the greater, for tl.at wlnch con.pre

from the

of the

con

able ' in relation to GOG and His works

..

never

15, I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them

evil,
They are not

operations,

Judges 7: 7-21.
How foolish all this arrangement
the worldly
would appear to
wise
"But the foolishness of God is
ones.
wiser than men:" and the vlCtorj is

and fled."
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own

Lord, and of Gideon." And they stood lations. This has become so general in
every man lD his place round about the, the productions of both pulpit and
camp: and all the host ran, and ..cried, press, that scarcely anything is admiss-

works never did, and
will conform to fallen man's notiona of the fitness of things.
His
LET all subaortptrons for the paper and all men»r for the same be sent direct to this office. grandest achievements have been paraLei all money orders and checks be made
doxical, both as to the means used and
payal-ole to John Weed
thl'l end reached, He usually proceeds
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would not have done, and
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accomplishes wbat appears to be an im-
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sphere of their
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the enemies works, in the I the three companies blew the trumpets,

move on

strength of the "Mighty to sav.,:'Nothing and broke the pitchers. and held the fine His acts to the are a of their own
is so disastrous to an army, as protract
lamps in their left hands, and the trum- understandmg, within the rules of their
ed inactivity in camp life: Here, more pets in their right hands to blow with- philosophy, and fence in the Almighty
die of disease than are killed bv the toe all: and they cried. "The sword of the by their scientific opinions and specu-

drew near to the Philistine.
And the
Philistine came out and drew near to things of the world to confound the
David; and the man tbat bear the shield wise; and God hath chose n the weak
went before him. And when the Philis- thmgs of the world to confound the
tine looked about,
and saw David, things which are mighty; and base
he disdained him; for he was but a things of the world, and things which
God
chosen,
youth, and ruddy, and ot a fair counte- are despised, hath
and
nance,
And the Philistine said unto yea,
things whicn are not,
things that
David, Am I adog that thou comest to to bring to naught
me with
staves?
An the Pailistine are: that no fl-sh should glory ill His
)0 ad the presence." Ah! here is the secret of
cursed David bJ his gods.
Philistine said to David, come to me" the DIvine workings, as to the means
and I will give thy flesh unto the fow!.� -used, and instrumentalities employed.
r
of the air, and to the beasts 01 the field. If t'ie e;r.,at. as "to means, men, and
Then said
to the Philistine" Thou
measu.res, were used ; the success would
men puffed up
com est to me WIth a sword, and WIth a. be attributed to these,
spear " and a shield: but; I come to the with self-sufficiency , and God robed of
n the name of the Lord 0'
hosts, the His glory.
"Fear not ' thou worm Jaeob , aad ye
God of the armies of Israel , whom thou
bas defied. ThIS day will the Lord de. men of Israel; I will help thee, saith
lirer thee unto my hand," " that all the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the holy
the earth may knew that there is a God one of Israel. Behold, 1 will make thee

tured, and reduced. to its proper dimen
sions, and confined to the legitimate
sphere of its operations.
There should be a return all along the
line, tel the primitive, unmixed, unadul
terated, Word of God. One, "Thus
saith the Lord," should ba the end of
all controversy: Yea, "let God be true,
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but evesy man a liar" who questlons
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power,
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l less of salvation.
The how, why, and extent of God's

works are infinitely beyond the reach
And all this assembly shall a new sharp threshing instru ment hav- of human thought; and all efforts to
soul for
year.
know that the Lord saveth not with ing teeth: taou shalt thresh the moun- explain, SG as to make them tally with
sword and spear; (as man would do) t ains, and beat them SIn all , and shalt man's pervertedideas, is a folly whi�h
BEWARE.
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�very

�f) capture, at
Jesus {hI!!
a

point

least,

one

I

in Israel.

I

(confid�nt �f

dange.r. ofbein� t�e

PhlhstI�e.
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fore.ver.
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dispensation, in the conviction. con- I
verdon, sanctification, teaching, guid·
ing; leading, and revealing to a soul, is

AN APPEAL FOR HELP FOR INDIA.

this

all a mystery and foolishness unto the
natural man, and never were found out
by intellectual investigation. God and
His works are spiritually discerned ( un
derstood), but otherwise never known.
All along the ages, the world has
taxed its genius to the utmost, and ex
hausted its energy to find out Gol and
Bis works, and a way of salvation with
out Him, but in vam ; to them all is a

.

-

Bro. J.

B.

Wi Iiams write; fronr

Valentine, Mo, March 17: We com
glad
menced meeting here Saturday night,
copies of the GOOD 'V AY, that you are
It
is about six miles hom M.aryville.
Send
to
for
a
fami
this
office
remem bering us in fustings and prayers;
Luge attendance yesterday, and seem
but beloved, you can help us still more, ly Bible.
ingly a good opening tor a meeting. A
by sending us 1110re holy men and wo
-You can get the GOOD WAY and the half dozen or more have
expressed.
men.
need
not
be
They
necessarily
Higltwai/ for $220
themselves definitely as desiring holi
college-bred, or finely educated; but
in school house, Prav
with plenty of common sense and abili
-The GOOD WAY and the Ollri8ti'J,n ness. Meeting
"'Ve

to learn

are

ty to teach

vernacular.

a

be filled with the
to hve

prepared

from recent

must

They

for

Harvester for $1. 75.

!loly Ghost; ar d be
-Can some of the readers of the
such food, and dress Good WAY
give the address of Isaac

on

us.

Bno,

WEED :-1

the GOOD

over

have been

WAY, think

it

a

looking
good pa

in such clothes, as the Lord of host shall Sinclair.
per, and have concluded to donate $5.00
mystery yet. T(u cr nclusious are a send.
for the good of the holiness cause, and
-The address of J. B. Creighton is
jumble of contradictions; and the
It would cost about $��!). to send one
your benefit. I am acquainted with
changed from Huntsvilie to Salisbury, Bro. Colt.
boasted increase of light is darkness second class, and $3(0 first class."
May the Lord bless him ami

doubly

Mo.
VERNON K BENNETT.
DEAR BHETHREN-FRIENa 0]' HOLINESS:
-Bro. J. W. Caughlan wishes us to
The above appeal should be promptly state that his "Second work of Grace"
heeded by all. These brethren should bas not been issued yet. Just how soon
have help sent them immediately,
it WIll be issued he does not know.
Bros. Bennett, Ward, Ensberger, and
--II. H. Mills writes from Laclede:
Jacobs, are known to many of the holi Have been
holding meetings near here
ness people throuj h the GoOD 'YAY, and
witn very great discouargements; but
otber holiness papers.
They are on richly blessed,
the
straight, uncompromising line

dense.

"For after that in the wisdom of God
the world by wisdom knew not God, lit
pleased God b.;- the foolishness of preach
ing to save them that Believe."-l Cor.
1: 21.

Those who will come down from the
alntudes of self- sufficiency, and take
their place in tho dust at the Master's
feet, as did Mary, and humbly submit to
be taught by Him, will learn something
of G"d and His ways. "Neither know
eth any man the Father, save the Son,
and Be to whomsoever the Son will reo
veal Him." All others will remain in
darkness, and end in death.

of uohness, and wi.l do. under

God, just

such work as is greatly needed, to lay
the foundations of a pure christianity
in India.

in

this matter before God

Dring

earnest, honest prayer, and then send

in

names and amounts
promptly, till
enough is raised to send the desired,
and needed help in the near future.
Passed from labor to reward the 7th [ED. GOOD WAY]
John Weed....................
$ � 00
inst. The acknowledged leader of the

JOHN S. IN SKIP

National Holiness Association is gone.
No more will his stentorian voice be
heard by listening thousands, snmmon·
irrg the hosts of Israel to the field of
conflict, and the rebell,i.,u� to surren
der to their rightful Sovereign.
No
more will he call tbe one to the blood
for cleansing, 01 the other to the cross
for pardon.
He was an engine of energy-a tern:
pest ot enthus iasm-a cyclone of mag
netic and moral power. lie WllS tenac
ious in his eonvletious, unyielding in
his positions; and yet, generous and
affable to an opponent. When pte -ch
ing he was absorbed in his subject; he
was devoted to his calling: but weded
to his church. His place in the Asso·
elation- will never be filled.
Peace to
the departed and comfort to the be
reaved.
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.
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1 00
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Emma·Faires....................
B W Reynolds
J W Caughlau
A friend
Amos Quinlan
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1 (0
1 00
1 00
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5 00

'1

J QUillian.
J A Smith........
Rob't Finnel........................
Emma C Wood
Carrie S Foster............
Anna bI. Thomas.
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ltI W. Rouse............................
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Henry Grate
Maupin................
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Avalon.

1 00

arid

100

ter John E. Dewitt and

100

•

.

having good meetings

at

1

\)()

1

.

I

0

1 00

we

expect

Brother and S1S'

more.

two

daughters

have gone to St. Joseph.
We 'would
sooner they had stayed with us.
Broth'
A. L. Mil!l?r and

JOB" A KINO._

We

1 00

..

.

Kearns writes:

We have had a good revival this winter;
some 18 or 20 added to our numbers,

1 00

.

.

vently."

-Bro. Wilson
are

1 00

.

Ipava, Ill., March, 14.
[The Lord bless you, Sister B. MallY
could do likewise to their I!:t>od, the
good ot others, and the glory of God'.

stroy

00

500

family, I am saved through the
blood that cleanses from all sin,
MARY BRANSON\

"There is that scattereth, and yet m
creaseth; and there is t�at witholdeth
more than is meet, but it tendeth to
=-Praise the Lord tor the Holy Fire poverty.
The liberal soul shall b s
He has planted in this young city. We made fat :. and he that watereth shall be
are expecting-real salvation services in
watered himself."-Prov. 11: 24,25.
the future.
Ed.]
S. :MARTIN CUASE.
Shrader Band is fighting the good'
Kirksville, 1\10.
fight of faith. Like the early Ohrisuans
we meet from house to house and al
-Bro. T. W. Brown write s from
ways have a blessed ume waiting on
Moundville, Mo., March 11: The Lord the Lord. Yesterday we met at Bro.
is saving souls. Deep conviction rest
Snruse's and had a l:allelnjah time
ing on the people. One sancti fled and
from beginning to end. God's little
others seeking, and several manifested
ones are all free indeed here, and we
a desire to be saved.
The carnal mind
allow no divisions to creep in and de
is stirred in the preachers here. The
The fact is we "love
our unity.
Lord is helping me to get the word be
one another
with a pure heart fel'-·
fore the people'

2 CO

.

..

.

00

5

,

M J Smitll.............................

his

Newark, Mo, March 10.
The bundle of GOOD W A'YS' ymr geil.(
duly to hand. Many thanks. I
will do all I can to Il;et subscribers for

came

tile GOOD WAY.

Our paper is a good one, and I am
liking it better and better, May God

family expect

to �o
all make

bless you.
Oh! we are having a hard fight here,
their m ark there for holiness.
If' ever the devil was snrred, we have
100
1 00
him howling down bere. Pray for us.
1 c hfi P,
ld
III .,
-.
R W S an d erson, Lit
1 00
I
Th e d eVI'1'In th e person 0 f a preac h er1 50
Marcb 11: Our meeting was held here I
Bell of the M. E. Church South is light.
the 8th and 9th. Bro. Shepherd was de·.
William Taylor Mission Fund.
rag as I never saw anyone e 1 S9 fi � ht "
M
a·
of
the
at
tamed on account
work
Donations.
b u t' 0' B U t H ow, ".IS kill!
unng h'im,
son City.
Brother Sherman carne in
lh-.
We feel free to say to all who w ish to put their
We have VIctory. 'Ve do not expect toit
will
do
the
most
where
The following are doxations that have missionary money
good hiIS p 1 ace an d was muc h bl esse d 0 f th e
...
stand back fur d ea d c h urc h:as or preaonand be instrumental in bringtngthe greatest nurn
.1
not been published:
H o·
L ord , an d we h a d an 0 ld fas hiioneu
ber of heathen to the knowledge of the truth as it
ers.
PRESS FUND.
s in Jesus: that you can scareely do better than
ly Ghost meeting; 3 converted, 4 bapD M. CREIG DTCN.
contrlbute to the William Taylor Missionary
$100 fo
Electa J. Haines
and
the
all
saInts were
Fund. We give room in the GOOD WAY to ac· tized with water,
New
Boward
Franklin,
Co., Mo. Mar.
100
John Quinlan
knowledge reeeiptil for any amounts rectived. and baptized WIth the Holy Ghost.
Weare
50 we will forward the same to his treasurer at Phil
W. Witherell
10,1884.
forth the trumpet that neyer
1 00 delphia. free of charge. We have received tile "Sounding
Sut'. Z, l'helps
calls letreat. " You r brother sanctified
B. E.Ford
75 following:
Letter List.
,
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.
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.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

Fannie

$100

'Ym. G. Brewer........
J B. Williams....
!tIl'S. N. Brenneman
D C Brenneman, by' penny col..
Dy Friends..............................
.•

1 00

er

to St. Joe.

I

hope they. will

.

..

•

.

'

.

200

Henry Grate
.•

J Quinlan
Mrs. E. A. Quintm!.
J. QUinlan
JOSiah Close
J. W. Logsdon
EhzabetIl W Morgan
Chas N. Hickox
Electa .J. Haines

�:l 00
1
1
1
1
1
:l

-

PAPER CUTTER.

-

$10(')

A Friend
TRACT FUND.

N. O. Pickerell
B. W.

$

Rey llolds

.6
1.10

se .. d silver

by Wrapl)ing each piece in
a small piece oCpaper. or abelte. way
IS to sew tllc pieces oCmoney between
two !\lips 0:1: paper or tbin mnslin, or
ol'der

or

('an

do

so

get

a

good reference family

A

P. O.

I'ostal note.

ble, 7xlO in size for three

Bi
dol

DEAR BRO.-Do not thiLk hard of
if the credits

on

our

the

hands when

office,

we

not selld
�Ve can ter

lhe

WAY

and

Goo�
$2, as the Htghway tas II
been enlargfd and the price increased
lI�flliway

from

dollar to one dollar and twen·
Hereafter the GOOD WAY and
Highway will be sent for $2,20.
one

ty cents.

paper

are

us

not

took possession of

which is all

until you notify

-Bro. D. C. Brenneman writes from
We
held
McFall, Mo.. Mlirch H:
meeting here Itt Heat h's Chapel about

Several professed conver"ion
and two entire sanctIfication,
and a
number shll seeking pardon or puritv.
The saints were much helped and es·
tablished lD their faith.
Bro, J. B.
Williams an j wife came the ihld night
of the mee tin� and helped till we clos
ed the meeting. We go to the east side
of Daviess Count.y, to begin a meeting
in a Chnstian (Oampbellite) church on
brother WIlham Hardins
place, six
miles Lorth of JamelSJ.ort.
Our ad·
dress will be Jamespurt, Mo.
Let 1:'11 of
the GOOD WAY readers pray for us

us

have to go
otherwise. We

we

days.

List of l('tters cODtalDing money recE'iv
ed at this office since our last report:
S C OB�·rne. R S Parmaly, J M Ing

ling, P D VanDaventer, Wm Schmitt
Elle:a Howard, S E Bennett. A. M Kier
gan, J H Randle, M. s Lee Colins, W }r
Miller Jno S
Roby, C M Agnew,
A King,.
John
Damrill,
Wright, Stephen
Manrice Swisher. F A George, M J W �l·
lace, Thos Sharp, 'rhos A Morgan, A C
Miller� Ja9 R Reese, S A R"bart:$,
Electa Haines,G B O)wley, D b Brl!,:g8�
A 0 Jo�nson, Mary E tiranson, C B
Sh(>.rry J C Milhollan, D C Brenneman,
T W Brown, W F Hall, E D Smith.
S D Young, Mrs Ella S Bennet, Geo.
Murray, Thos McElfresh, Thos 11ngle
--

S W Cotter

(wife and I) that the L0ru may give us
lffriends forsake !lnd foes unite, reo
in that plu0e where there are no
victory
are
the
boo:rs
not
on
correct, which
member that there is one true and un
and
is
most·
where
holy people,
religion
we suppose are simply mIstakes of those
falling friend, "A friend that sticketh·
ly iorm and ordinanctls. Pray God to closer than a brother."
who kept the books; so WP. say agalll,
�end the mlght and the unction of the
�ollle men make th�mselvf" \,·,·ptr� _'..l
we will corn'ct accordir g to your un
Spirit up on U!'l, and u pen t be people. in
their persistent €li',)rt8 to m.tke 0 th ers.
derstanding as foon as JOu will notify Bro. J. B. Williams and ""ife expect to so. It, is the height of folly to make
us.
to
Thete
address
Nodaway county.
go
one's self miserable just for the sake of
will be Yalentinc Mo.
JOHN WEED.
making otbers unhappy.
have found that

NOTICE.

your

right, We will recti fy it according to
your understanding of it just as S06n
as you will
nobfy us. We give you
credIt according to th� book put into

by

lars.

wholly.

ten

CREDITS.

"--Don't seud any more stamps. We
are overstocked. w�th them You can

better still iC yon

-

50
00
00
lO
ro
00
00

a

number cf

credits

e
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The way that lay aU tndtstluct,

by thee.

know and feel.
How I'UUCll these words might mean?

reatly

we thought of all the future,
Of things that were unseen?
Ob., had we lain so sLill before,
That we might know the rest

Had

I
I

What calm submission brings to us,
When leaning 011 thy breast I'

And breathe
It is not that

Thy

love's

no

we

mortal

l'eality-

there

angels

.

The fol I owing letter W.lS receive d by
Ba .. s, Obaplaia King s 0 ounty
•

Penitentiary. Brooklyn, U. S:
';Dear Sir :-Please read this at your
teisure. I am a young man twenty'�e years old, born iu this city, where
I have since made mv name notorious.
Lreceived an early Christian education.
2Itld wben a boy was placed in a C hris'ian family. where I had all the advan
an d

a

hundred

miles

respected a-d

from

-10 d fri
rren d s
k·

A

came

a

few may fall to

at your

keep step.

plat

Opposed to all anti-chrrs tian
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

Methods.

spite

'I'he

death.

tobacco as kindred
sins.
We train the young for Bihle .hving and Salva.
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and
to avoid all the works of the Devil.
We inculcate pbysical as well as
moral purity, and shall in
sist upon REFORM in all

The conference at Jerusalem Acts

1.

Jan.

2.
3.

Jan. 13. Heartag and Doing, James i: 12-6i.
Jan. 20. The power of the Tongue. James iii:

4,

Jan. 21,

5.

Feb.

6.

things

Sight. James tv;

7-17
Acts xv;

-

10. The conversion ot Lydia. Acts xvi 11--2i.
Jo'eb. 17. Tbe Conversion of the Jailor. Acts
xvi 1-40.
8. F�b. 24. Thessalonians and Bereans, Acts
xvii 1-14.
9, Mar. 2. Paul at Anthens, Acts xvii 22-38.
10. l1ar. 9. Paul at Corinth. Ads xviii 1-17
11. liar. 16. The coming of the Lord. 1 Thes
G.

113•
I

Missionary Journey.
xvi 1--10.

7.

12.

lon.g.'," Ii

35-41;

salonians iv 13-18; v 1-8.
l\lar. 23. Ohrlstian Diligence. 2Thessalonains

Heview�ii

Mar. 30.

harmony
teachings

of Jesus 'Christ

in God'S

Paul's Second

n.

not in

with the

11-8.

Living as

of all intoxicants and

use

stimulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and

FIRST QUARTER.

heaven.

with
ar. uad, their
you, laying
J
J
you upon the ...
leader sayiJ' g:
You are too heavy for
us, we can't take you to heaven; you
It" ust go and pay your debts. they weigh
you down. If you settle with those you
owe, we will eo me for you before
Th e story goes on to say t h a t th e CIS
hild
dream had a very salutary effect upon
the grandfather's life. � ow, it seems to
us that if one looks seriously around in

1--18.

I

To this end we advocate econsmy in liv
ing and dress, and oppose the extrava
gance of the age. We expect tilt
sympathy and patronage of
all who are In harmony
with these principles.

begin March
...
For particulars address the President;
JASPER A. SMITH,
..,-rhe Spring Term
13,1884

WIll

COLLEGE MOUND, Mo.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Prmted motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mall from tnls office.

.'�ongs of Triumph," for sale at this offiee. This
is a-enotce selection of songs. Price 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please
only th9 denominations one and two.

the church, he may find a good many
hoy I was exhorted to who give signs that they are "too heavy
""ve my heart to God; and the necesfor the ange 1 s. "Here IS BAh
roo
w 0
&ity of taking such a step while young prays fervently for the conversion of the
was pointed out to me.
But I takiag
t th ou,.,
zh pos"essmg a I arge
h ea th en, b ur,
a

G, D. 'Vatsons Holiness
mail. All should
have

.

e'

•

If YOIl want

College.you

1\

can

use

in
cloth by
ciotu 2;; cents;

MauUl.\I,
one.

photograph of Pau.lne Holiness
get

one

at this office for fifteen cts

Don't you want the Banner ot Hollness for one
year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
for one year clubbed with the,GooB.WAY
for $� 00.

-.

.

the

011

BIBLE HOLINESS.

xv r-ri.

d WIl
an dam
ceo
�

sexes

'I'hls is an Institution for Intellectual, Moral
and Rellgtoas 'I'ralning, based on Scriptural

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 1884:.

Influentr-I,

to take you up to

Th en th ey t urne d

f01' both

�lIool

Conn oC

...._,=====-==='"""'=-===""""=-

a little while they began to go up
they were almost out of sight,
when they seemed to become confused
-flymg around but going no bigher.]

A Yaice From th6 Prlun Cell.

good home

a

not

until

-Ex.

a

lived,

After

While thou dost hold each fate.

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.

Scatter some of
it in a way to suit your heart and your
conscieace now.

daughter, aged about nine years, saiid to
kim: "Grandpa, I had a dream about
you last night." "Well, tell it to me,"
said he. Much affected, she replied: "I
thought you died last night, and the

res! we reel quite sure of this,
Tbelongine; is 50 great
'1'0 lie quite still within thy hand,

While still

though
Set,

Your money will be scattered in

ob-j

Ah

of

I

member of the Baptist Church who was
very slow In meeting his pecuniary
ligations. Oue morning his little grand-

�e think-we know--that onr tlesire,
Is just to yie'd thes all,
And th IS each one an emptied thing,
At thy dear feet to fall.

sense.

..

Atlanta,

f'et all we have is thine alone.
We. nothing here possess,
And eve. if we will to give,
Thou wilt the yielding bless.

and

:27, 28). patas is heard and the hosts of the Lord

33

(Job

of receiving a much wiuer application.
This is the story: "Not many years ago

For oh, it is t)le yielding up
Of all our will to thee.
'file giving of our Cherished hopes.
No -onger ours to be--

ree son

Goa for the p omise, 'lIe will feel the thnll of tbe old power that bore
the Second Reformation onward to its
deliver.' "-New York Witnes8.
first triumphs there will be no halting

thought very suggestive, and capable of you

It is not that we can not trust
Our very selves to thee.

t-ages

Sundays ago

We met recently with an incident,
from the Ch1'isti'ln Index, which we

need to doubt

J. O.

three

T<00 HBan f,or th fI A nge I$.

sigh.

eye of

HOLINESS

Go to Jesus wi.h every heart bur.Ien ;
has "A balm for every wound, a cor
he
ney. I bave come to God in prayer
and faith. 1 am trusting Him. 1 ask dial for every fear."
vour prayers and wish you to request
Perfect love is an unfailing well
tbe prayers of Christian congregations
of joy to the heart through which
spring
for a poor, weak, sin-sick convict. Sinits pure waters flow.
O.
cerely yours,
The tramp of marching feet in the old
"P. S.-1 thank you for yonr sermon

I'Thank

'Tis when the trial COllies, wo find
How nard it is to lie
QlIite still wtthu, the Masters ha-rd,

1 fear to

temptation.

faith takes

on a
vision that will
make the discovery,
howe yer
dark the surroundings may seem to the

leave tbis prison ar.d go out into the
world without God. 1 have, I trust,
taken the first step 01'1 the home Jour

"-e spoke of being all content,
Although we might not see

we

.

of will to resist

We said how sweet it was to lie
Within that blessed hand.
Not knowtr-z where the path would lead;
�or wnore our feet would stand;

,\ ere we but led

a

struggling to live without GJd and re- simple
ligion, and relying on my own strength surely

LYING IN H SHAND.

nllt did

-:_==---=----===--====�c:_=-----

I
hfe, nor auy hope for the fu
Keep your eye on the "bright side.'
God.
I
am tired of
except throuzh
He who goes seeking the suno v side in

! :lJ such
ture

__

lip with other coasiderations and bad
property his annual subscription for !liilh.�cay
said to myself, 'not now;
IS no t
a� mu,c h as many h ard
REND for a tract on christian givinS( ami learn
when I am tW6)nty-one then I will be a mlSsl?nS rnechamcs
gIve, who have only !I()W mach God want� y!>u to giw., ,We will send
wOlkIng
It to any oue who
Christian.' I little dreamt, in my toy- th e ir daily wacyes
to dep' Pond up1n. lie
pro!nIs�s � r�nd It caretullY·
""
We can send "The ChrIstian Secrllt of a liappy
ish Ignorance, that each succeeding seems to think
is
a
matter
of
Life" ill paper covers for iKi cents, or bounu in
religion
year would place me farther and farther fe. ling, ratber than of principle and ac- cloth for 75 cts.
'
We have now at this office a large supply of
{rom ('TO d , an d t b a t 't wenty-one,
I so tlOn. He IS so
that he

eompamons,

.

..

-

-

anxiousl V'

hap�y

forgets

"Beulah Songs" IIlld ·'Sougs of Trillmph," together with other religious books, and all your orders
can be tillet! without delay.

for ward to,
would othe_' people's sorrow and suffering.
peep through a grated window and see Though he prays for the poor, they are
v�ry little the better tor him. The
Me seatpd in )\ prison cell, clothed in a
at B rea d y to perlS h
of him t h·
fonvict's garb, crushed in heart an d blesdng
him.
Comes upon
seldom or never
hope.
Tnere is reason to fear that. unless he
"0, what a world of sh ')me aDd an- improves, he will be found "too heavy
It''; 0t;an. Guardian.
guish I wou ld h ave save d myse If an d for the angels."-O' ,<,�.,

looked

"Why So?" fleasons for Henouucing .Masonry
hy Prof. J. A.Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,

.

is
1\

.

.

The espeeial necassity
of to-day is salvation.
Cession enough to storm
Christ, if therd was th e
heart
b as

experimental

we 11·d
sal:

harm to the

the church
l'here is prothis world for
correspon d·109

ot

power.

"WI Ia t·

IS.

SOIDe

d·
Olng

Remember the Joul'llal (,f Agriculture, which
cost ji1.50 It year. am! the GOOD WAY which costs
$1 2ij a Y,car �an be lmcl �lubbed at $:3 4G. Order
from thiS office.

one

more

tract well worth reading, It sells for five cents
or :1;; cents a dozen. Scatter them far and

Bibles of all Jdnds for sale at this office. Family
llibles, teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testamel\t�. Tb.e best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
Semi us your orders.
Bibles and Religious books at tbis office. We
furnish the Bagsler and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonable rates. Any religiOUS book may be 01'I
from tl'
lIS 0 ffi ce,
(erea

•

friends had I but obeyed the voice of
reason, accepled Christ as my Guide
through I ife.'E ver SInce th e tune,
when, as a boy, 1 iaid 10 myself, "Not
now, auotller time," the devil has been
steadily weavlOg about me a network
'?f ain, which at last has bound mit 80

a

copy
wi(le.

I

If you want

Sunday

School papers consult our

of Chnst than all the, advertisement of the Lily am! the Pearl and or
"trongly and securely t t at nothing i-ll
jn the world " is tIus cold del' from this olflce. We will semi samples to
skeptitism
Heaven or earth, save the omnipotent
those who want them.
dead formalism, this conformity to the
hand of· God, ('an U
"I·aw me out of l·t. All
"G!'ms of Gosp!'l Songs" is one of the
now
III
world, t}lis professing what we do no' selections of books for social meetings choice�t
my life 1 have been 0. utting off thIS 1m_
for 35 cents, or in 1\1a
The eyes of the world are
possess.
have
�:fl:;
��tC�I��;?
forfan' work, and the result is, I
1 think it was George Fox
us.
';Ont--TIut How." An account of Brother f\, l\[
wasted ..
and abused all the resources upon
r ou ht to li g
W I 10 sal d ,every Q 'la k e,
.,.ht J{iel'gan'g trial and expUlsion froll} the 1\[. E
Gcd gave me for better purposes. I
Church South. We have it on sale at this office
the country for tcn miles around Price 12 C�[,ts pel' single copy, or 85 cents per doz
up
life
and
bave spent my
in sin
have
S(,Il<1 to this ottict' for "Lessons in Holiness" by
him. It we were all brightly shining
made myself an outcast fnm SOCIety,
'r. ){. Doty of the Christian Elal't'estel', Cleveland.
for the Master, those about us would Ohio. .Ju;;t tlie book for holiness
Lates
an d h ave I·
aId up agalDst me a I ong aoI.
1-.
'ricC', po
u
L a a OLlt. Good. :::;�nd in yonI' on!ers.peorie.
soon ue reaC.le d ,an d t 1 lera wou 1,1
"I
Cl'nts
€(I1D t t o answer j.•.
or n th een d"
,,1'0<,<.,
I '" flout uf praIse ,gOing up to heaven.
I have led a hlG of crime ext�ndlDg
I
C". ,.
-HT
.
uu a period of ten years.
I have -Ew.
u (Ill',t III e Hay ().f· H 0 I·IneSfI,
crime
to
the
fullest
of
fIlshd
IF the way ot h�alelll:Je narrow, it is Dr Wm. McDonald, editor Christian
extent,
• d IJa\"e reaped what a
life. sin can not long, and if the gatE) be straIt, it Witness,
�
��ve ; and after long and
Strong, clear and logical.
opens into endless lde.- Bisnop Bevel'I:U c(- I have come to the cone
�81On
.,
SO c ent s.
p nee
,flat there is no ppace or hapPlDesli �dge,
cause

C�Oel�SCrO�

.

.

Positively the Shortest Line from
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON k S'l'. JOSRlI

To CHICAGO and the Bast
Entire Traills

l'un

ON"LY

--

.

.

.

Kansas

City, Topeka, Atchison a.nd St. Jon<lph
to

CnICU.GO,

and

Palace Reclining Chair Cars on aU
Trains, Day and Night,
Through

to

Chicago

without

change.

MEALS SERVED IS 1_'IIE

Famous C. B. & O.

Dining Cars,

AT ONLY 75 CE:STS EACH.

Passengers Uy this line Ilre lalll\ed in Grand
Depot, ('hicago, where dire(.·t connec
are made fur nil points east.

Union

..

tions

All Trains Run Daily.

No

Sunday

lay-over.

pOl'lll�lle

'filia is the

via PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS.
ntHl!ill

potnt$

in the

South-cas:.

c.

.

-

L:J:NE

running 'l'hro�l Sleepers from

.

.

through without change.
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,

.

_

��.

.
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-
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•
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pall'ltul1expe-

�-�--------.----

'l�l�U�h

Ticlwts by this
that
I�inc can lJe lU1.(1 ut. all prillcipal �tRtit.)llS in the
west.
HI" SHre tha.t your tickets read over the
Olll ItclitllJlc Houte

Remcmhel',

Via QUINCY
'1'. J, POTTEI!,
Vic�'_rrclI. &. U�l\
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•
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•
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7

22, 1884�
ten years old and

DEo'lR UHILDREN.-Ttus is the 12th
of March. The wind is shaking the

day

old tree tops, and milking music among
their branches. We can hear the sound
and see its effect in the waving boughs;
but

where

the

wind

God
goes.
He takes it and his purpose is

from

sent It.

tell

not

we can

comes

nor

where

it

a.

10 pray that. the Lord may fill
my heart with the love that casteth out
fear.so that I can not. help but tell what

want you

member of the Band
take a nledge not to

i The bru!«

Hope. We all

(hat

in the morning and prayed for me. and
that evenmg God wonderfully healed
me.
Oh l I do thank the Lord for all

make people drunk. We want you to
pray that the LurJ may show him how
wicked it is, so that he will do lome

that

Is Dot

a

Pappa

christian, but would live, and I expect
and

mamma are sanc

Dear little girl, God's
Spirit puts that wish for Christ in your
If you do,
heart. D,) you love Jesus?
HIs word says,
you keep his sayings.
tified wholl ."

"Ohildrea obey

vour

parents, for this is

EOt,

to live with Him in

other

houses
of

costly

rum

and

awl

State,

the brew-house that makes the drunk

ard's swill, besides the rumflend's

ree {

[ng still. whose purpose B to roo and
kill, and myriad drunkards graves to
fill-e-housee that State and rum built.

world,

.•

was once a

built.
are

great. buill; by union

read Jno.

house in Clay county, and is studying them Just the same to day.
I believe healing on my soul.
�frNNIE OGLE.
Fourth Reader. Spelling, Writing and Jesus loves me, and I love Him, and
Thank God for this beautiful testimoArithmetic, yet h is not learned to know am going to pray to Him as long as I
like to be.

rum

There

I

Jesus.

tbp zutter

ot

UUIOII

starve in their cot, to furnish the house

accomplished by
thing hetter, I have a nice book, called He has done for me. I want you all to
3: 8.
the story of the Bible, It tells a good pray that I may do just as God would
I am now thirteen
L1I tle Effiie B. W right writes from deal about Jesus, and how He loved have me to do.
Lawson. Ray \.. ounty. She says she is children and blessed them when He year o!d, and it has been nearly four
and that lie loves years since God poured out the balm of
going to school at Wa5hmgton school was in the
No'V

it.

In

toper and tippler begot,
reduced t.o a wreck by the rumfiend's
drink beer, or whiskey, nor to swe rr or
I know plot, aUG pitched in the gut, ter to fester
the Lord has done for me.
use tobacco, and want to do 1111 we can
to keep others from doing these bad that the Lord heals me, body and soul. and IOt, ar.d go to the regions inferua 11
things, But 1 am lorry to ten you that I have been healed many a time. Once hot, because his last cent the saloonist
there is a man here who sells drinks to when I was very 61 �k, two friends came has j!;ot, and left .his dependants to

of

Still other houses. costly and fioe, U,�
rum and wioe:
Bacchus and the State allred, ('1'01]1

built for the victims of

ny.

DREAR AUNTIE M.-I like to read the asylums high and wide, our nations
1 have a "monuments of pride' (n By cue the
corner so much.
Dear Ory: I have prayed for the man Testament given me by my' sister as a maniacs are supplied; the other doth
She is now in the meaus provide for paupers, poor
as you requested, that God will
change Christmas present.
I and si.::k beeides polluted by that seeta
his heart, and show him something bet Heaven with Jesus and the angels
am
read
to
it
this
do
the Band pray for
ter to do. Now,
year. I ing tide, spewed from the house that
going
through
Heaven when 1 die.

children's

ORY G. CLUST •.

commenced at the beginning of the rum built.
The state is the controhng source,aa'
year. and have read to the 21st chapter
I am DIne years old, gives the rum power life and force, to
DEAR AUl'TIE M.-I Ieve Jesus, and of St, Mathew.
want to be a christian. Pappa gave me and I 10vA J esus.but I want to love him push its work of dire dispair, 80 it the
Ho has done so much for me. I price of' blood may share, and make tll@
a book iI�r a Christmas gift, tile name more.
is, "FIrSt Step! for Little Feet in Gospel want you to pray that He may send people's purse repair its desolation
Jesus speaks truly, little one, theugh
Paths," It has lots of pretty stories in His Spirit to hve in my heart: So 1 everywhere, and, spite of protest, plea
you are only nine yean old you may it.
I have read it all, and like it real can be a good boy and please HIm in and prayer, support the house that rum
know the blessed Comforter now, 1 wish
well. I am seven years old, and can all things. I would like to gd to school built.
your pappa and mamma would b elieve read
These are the houses rum built, be
i,n the Second Reader, I like to at Pauline College, and learn more
this. Let them read Acts. 2: 39.
"0
read the children's letters m the GOOD about Jesus. My mamma teaches me sides the bawdy-houses and "dive" and
slow of heart to believe!"
to pray. Good by, Auntie.
WAY. Good by.
gambhng he-ll, which could not thrive,
Bat bere is word from Ida May Zim
BEISTE HOOKER.
LAURA E. CWtiTEK.
nor keep their shameless dupes alive
merm an writin g from o alifornia.
She
I am acquainted with Beiste and his without the house that rum built.--.$d.
Here is another lamb askin/l: to be
is SIX years old, and says, "I am old
put in the fold. Oaa't some of the un dear mother, one of the saints that
A pathetic incident was related by
enough to know that Loueht love dear der
Where is our dwell en earth. That is nght, niy little
shepherds help ¥
Noah Davie, of the Supreme
Jesus.
One night at pappa and mam
Judge
rerr.
ember
what
brother A. Oluster 1 Tell the child, if boy, read careiullv, and
Court in New York, last week. He
ma's meeting, I went to the altar and
she loves Jesus, well enough to keep His you read and practice the lessoas learn
said that the mother of a ram-erased
cried I t to break mv h-art, and 0, how
commandments, she ir; a christian. Do ed, and come to school here when 111e WIfe-murderer had come to his house tl)
dear Jesus ca me into my heart, and told
Lord
so
How
we
should
directs.
not leave the little ones out in the cold
glad
me he loved me! and dont
plead for her son. He was obliged t�
you know,
when Jesus has such a warm be to see you.
world,
sentence that. murderer to a long tetDl
Auntie M� He says '::;uffer little chit
DEAft AtJN'rY }[.-! will get my sister
place for them in His love.
of imprisonment. The wretch's Hl.tle
dren to come unto me and forbid them
to write for m» as I can not write very
MT. MORIAH, Mo.
children pleaded for him in the court
not. for of such is the Kingdom of God.'
DEAR AUNTCE M.-I am a little /l:irl nine good. I like to read about the lrttle
"I love pappa and mamma, and 1 love
room more eloquently than he coul"
1
tuem
much.
to
hear
birds
10Te
very
years old, have been going to school,
plead for himself. "1 told that man"
my two little brothers that are going to
and read in the Fifth Reader. I go to sing sweet songs, 1 am six years old.
school at Pauline Hohness College. I
said the speaker, "That if he c01)11
I want to be
Sabbath School in the Summer, I went and I love my Saviour.
want you all to take good care ot them,
give me the name of the rnmseller who
every Saboath last summer, and learn always good so I may live in Heaven
and teach them. I am coming too, to
sold
liquor while he was drunk 1 would
ed verses in the Testament.
1 love to when 1 die.
remit a good portion of his sentence.
your school. 1 want you to pray for us
EVA
HOOKER.
I
eo to Sabbath School and meeting.
who sells a drunken
all, and my little brothers too, and pap would like to be a christian and live
Yes Eva, but we have so manv lambs The saloon-keeper
man liquor ought b be dealt with ac
pa and mamma will pray for you, and I
with Jesus in Heaven. I say my pray to talk aoout now, we can't find any
will too. I bave a little dog, and hid
of the law."
But you may enjoy cording to the fullest ri ror
ers every night before 1 go to sleep.
1 time for birds,
He's with little broth
name is spottie.
he
wanted
to see the
said
The
judge
read your request to us little folks to them singing in the trees to you heart's
er's at College Mound. 1 love holiness
closed forever by total prodramshops
content.
hunt up the Scripture references, and
too.
1 do not like to hear preachers say
not wish to attack
DEAR AUNTIE M.-I am now ten years hibilion. He did
bave done it. Mamma takes the GOOD
Jesus don't hke
of men, but his twenty-nine
class
they sin every day.
any
WAY, and likes it very well. Pappa old. I read the Bible and want to be a
I got and mamma are both sanctified. Fare
as a judge
sinners, if they are preachers.
�o()d girl. l\fv aunt and sisters belong y�ars
him that 01 alt tue causes o[ mIsery,
pappa to write my letter for me.
well, Auntie M.
to the Band. 1 read the Bible for auntie
Does Effie W right see how the SpirIt
CrIme and death, mtoxlCa
when they have prayers.
I love the
of God moved upon the heart or Ida
I -wish to say to Laura, it is ber privi Lord and
hng hquor st.ood forth the unapprouchwant to love him
more. I
able chIef.
l\[ay Zimmerman, and broke it all up, lege to pray to Jesus, and not merely want to �o to Heaven when I die.
My
and melted it unto a fountain of tears ? Ray praJiers. Tell Jesus what you want, mamma is in hea.ven. and I want to go
Think of a penitentiary being offered
.,
Well Ida, I both know your little brotl:i· and \f'hatsoever you desire when yOIl and be WIth her, and I have a little
as:1 boarding
house.
S-1Ys a li:ansas
brother thtre.
era and dog. The boys have the carnal pray, belIeve that you receive it, and
,.
Whether it is the effect of thlJ
paper:
BESSIH: STROTHER,
])lind. 1 would like to see them a3 ten you shall have it."
Jesu3 says, "Ask
What a happy place beaveH will be liquor law or not. K insa� hag less need
der hearted as Ida.
Besides the other the Ifather in His name." .Mark 11: 24 when all the liullt ones
for ItS prisons.
The authorities find It
get there.
meetin,gi! here the children are holdin g Jno. 16: 26. Now, I feel surd. my dear,
E;omewhat lonesome about the pemten
AUNTIE M.
======-'--,�"======
tiary of the State, and have opene1 it
sppcial meetlDg� twice a week. We will you will look up these Scriptures, and
up as a boarding house, and have agret>d
pray tor little brothers, Ida, and for you. may the Lord teach you by His Holy
te take convicts from New :Mexcio tG
'Ve are glad vou pray for us.
Spirit.
board at $1 40 per week.--Can any I.1t .... t.!
The little brother of eight years writes
A little girl twelve years old, writes
"The House that Rum But/t."
be at that? -Standard.
me a nice little letter. He sayA:
from
a
Ipava, Illinois, "About
Rum is the greatest danger that
"Pappa, mamma, Laura and I, all e:o The saloon IS the house that rum
year ago 1 was justified, and was sanc·
threatens the future of the race.
Ul.
·It
b
in
to
S
chool
Sabbath
summer, but Wf}
tIfied at a prayer meetmg at home. My
The tipPler'iI the rum· fiend's hall felin wInter.
I
bave
none
love to
The strull�c£t conCeivable faith is
Lord has kept me all the time ever
learn versee; am reading in Thud Rea- low" buffoon whose mOMY and creliit that which so believes a thing as tG
He walks
since. Glory to hls name!
me
and
with
and der, and I like to read the chIldren's support the saloon, and ke p up the bear lts whole wei�ht, to risk every

rrght."

If you love Jesus well enough to
keep all His sayrngs.vou are a christian.
Read Jno. 14: 15, 21. 24. Now read the
blessed promise that is for you iR that
last clause of that 21st verse.
I know

him, and
persoade

can't

they

do

something

to

him.

expe�iencel

I

b�d taught

d�stit�tion,

me,

keeps

every

day,

I have a Good Shepherd.
I thank th
Lord for all His goodness to me.
"Tile Lord bas pardoned all my sins,
I am cond emned no more,
I want to know the delilper thi .. �B.
'Tis better on before."

e

Ie tterll.

Good by.

HARVEY M. WRIGHT,
The Lord bl�s8 Harvey, and may he
observe to do all that Jesus commands
him.

I

I

honse that

The

rum

toper's

I

built.

.

the tool from the

tippler'o

cause

nmk, tbat Eustalll the saloon and furnish
the crank to foot the bills, to fill the tank
that

supply

the llOuse that

rum

upon its fultillmellt, simply b<:tGod says so; and thai not only
wlt.hout an evidence, but every imagm.

thing

aLle tlvide!!ce to the contrary, not-with·

built.

standing.-S�l.

The sot is the beast t.hat was once a
AUNTIE M.-I want to write a f(lw
ORENA FRANKLIN.
rm In
-d-fi--·-t-h--·
e hme 0 t'
B e t rue an'
hnes to the Glory of God. I am eayed man wh 0 descel1ciFd III lme from the tlilGREiN CITY, Mo.
d
d
fl· t ;
ld'
t
DEAR AUNTIE M.-I have been read and sanctified. 1 have st.:rrr ,;� (Plt ill I perclan, who se 1',;., �" are fifleil from (IH�!
! ra e
1
ut III
e
ea t 0
un t e.
,
ing the chHdren'p letters in the GOO]) thIS holy hte, and by God's grace 1 lU- tlpplers van, In lI�nect accorJ WlL. r he turn
('1 ,1
k
C
f
b
ac
t
0
tb
f
or
uOtl
oe,
,
your
h J d'·
eSIre IS to .}emon span,
I
w h 0 proJ ccte d t h e h onse
W AT, and I thought 1 would like to t en d t " b e t rue. .M y woe
•.
provi·d·e d no prv"t ec t 101'1. .or 1 t
I that rum 1milt.
",nt e a letter to you Cor the papsr. I am do just what God wants me to do.
..

••

.

..

.,.

I

ldc sbo �erstharehno mat. le °tn] reNss

.

•

!.lOIl-

p.\ever
I.

uas
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Sullivan

\110.

Co.,

Huntsville, Mo.

1 have opened my doors for holiness

Wednesday
very good

meetings

prayer

every
There has been

a
evening.
<congregation each evening of the meet
ing; but it is mostly composed of boll
ness people, and.
young people who
make no profession. People that are

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Neosho, Mo.
I have felt for

telling the people of sal
Have been preaching to quite
a number of the churches, in the last
rh.ee or lour months, The Lord has
blest us bv giving us souls for our
I lave be en

a

time very lonesee any of
But I thank our

not

the

for

helped

I accompanied Bro. W. D.

et

Butler

beinz permitted to to

and visited the few that

hire.

Recently

J;rThe monthly meeting

long

County Kansas Holiness Associ
arion will begin at the Harmony School
tbe Holiness people.
dear Heavenly Farther, that Bro. J. M. House, seven miles south of Andover,
Jobmon carne back from California. April 5th, at 3 1'. M.

1y,

vation.

us

to

organize

are

here. and

little Band. We

a

Monday mghts

I

t

�L MCVAY.
---

to be Ohristians, do
The Lord open the eyes of
(he blind. The persecutioas holiness
people receive from the so called
churches would be evidence to me that
,they are right, and they seem to reo
"Blessed are they
cerve it so meekly.

at private houses, I
�Please say that the Chariton
in favor of Holiness Association will me=t at Pe
being
:;).(I�
c�urches We would be be
dee on Saturday, April 12, at 9 A. l\I.
enemy's ranks were holmes s meetings,
bn ke n, and souls we. e saved. I go to g lad it �ny of the �oliness. people ,:,illl The campmeeting list will be made out
me at with us and aid us
m
spreading, at this meeting. Let all who want a
morrew, D. V., to Pe Dee, Mo., to assist
ural
holiness.
i meetinz put in their application.
script
The Church on the Rock, in pushing
1 hope If it is the Lord's will, that I
D. M. ALEXANDER.
tbe battle to the zates that cannot

which are persecuted for righteousness
'Silk."
I believe the doctrine of entire sancti
flcation, a,� it is now taught. I only
lack the experience; would to God 1
waG in the experience just DOW!
I be

vail

near, and

iDot

profess

come.

�ieve God is

ratsing up holy men and
women of to-day, filled with the Holy
Ghost, to "bring the people back to God.
IMay a holy cyclone from Heaven up
heave

all

may there be a
Brother and

and

sin,

mighty turning

to

God.

Sister John Cavett stopped over night
with us the night of our meeting. We
had

a

·was

with

most

glerious

time.

The Lord

Amen !

Your
J.OHENEY.

in power.

us

Bro. in Ghrist,
Marco 2.

Ipa�, III.
'Our

meeting

was

protracted

for six

ks, and it was blessea. Some souls
converted and sanctified, but not as
many as we desired. Bro. Shepard was
we ...

with

us

the greater part of the time
with wonderfuJ power,

and nreached

Summers to

point

a

had
Bless God! the
here

\'I

we

near

six

a

me

Callao, Mo.,

�

skirmish.

days

pre

against

pecially

llamilton

meeting

at

success.

About 35

w is

saved,

most

tifled

some

1 have been

are

having

a

meeting',

of the fruit of

attending

and

labor.
some, but had
our

rreedom,
Sister Sonora Porter was with us and
rendered excellent service.
Our pastor, J. O. F. Harned, was mar
80

.. ied during the meeting,
and left us
and did not return till after iti close.
Your Sister,
A. M. HECKARD.

Mareb,

place

In

�'our

by

W hom

your hearts when in your

closets that
on

power may b9

Holy Ghost
preacher and people.

now

27,

days.

with them three
were

saved.

days, and

Bros.

seven

souls

l{i>use, and Green

lowed him had tried

to persuade the
they received the expe-

rience of holiness when the
vert€a

them, and

if

Lord

con-

not, t.hey would

grow into It, and if perchance they did
Dot grow into it, they would grIt it when
they died. W" tried, in the name of

annual convention at
mg

Augusta, begin
and continuing

Friday lday 2nd,

Sabbath. L9t all of Gild's people
The
denomination come.
A full at
tabernacle will be set up.
tendance of the members ie desired.
S. L. DAUGHER1'Y, Sec'y
over

of every

---

I

Laymens HoliRaymond, Montgomery county Illinois, begining Friday
night, April 11, to continue over Sunday,
,....There will be
Oonvention

ness

and

longer if

pect

a

a

at

We

the Lord directs,

ex

grand rally of the saints of Bond

and Montgomery counties, Every body
I)iI'"' To the members (If the S. lV. that teels hire
enlisting in this holy war,
Mo., Iloliness Association:
come.
Our mission is to spre \d holiDearly beloved: I feel led to call ness.
S. D. YOUNG.
upon all of you to look earnestly to God
for a wonderful outpouring of his Holy
.... Please announce that there will
Spirit upon us at our annual meeting,
which meets at Talmage, on Saturday be a convention held at Pickering, Mo.,
before tne fourth Sunday in this month. commencing on Saturday at 2 P. M.,
Oome up dear brothers arid sisters with March, 29,188:1:, to hord over Sabbath,
and as much longer as the LnJ. wills.
one accord at that meeting, and we shall
be gloriously prepared to work during Object; to make arrangements for hold
Meetina will be
this campaign.
This is the political ing campmeetings,
held in M. E. Church. Bro, J. B. Wil
and
a
has
which
It
reaction
year,
yeariu
already set in In the holiness work. Our liams and wife will be with us. All
work in South-west Mo., is to aim to be lovers of holiness invited.
J. O. WHITN.Hl:t.
as successful as God wants us to be.
0,
--"..--

traveled after he was sanctified. He
planted holiness in the name of Jesus,
and we believe it is here to stay. We
found that the preachers who had foldear souls that

'_-Please announce that the South
Kansas H. A. will hold their next tri-

I

Lord, to teach the dear souls, to children of God, we lIIUST ha ve victory!
looking to preachers to lead them Jesus said, "Herein is my Father glori
into the experience ot holiness; who fied that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye
have need to be converted or reclaimed be my disciples.') We must call on the
before they can teach justification Lord for burning, holy, consecrating
straight, much less sauctiflcation. From zeal, and for such an outpouring of the
all such the Lord is delivering His peo- Holy Ghost that all the hearts will be
Your Bro. sanctified one, t'iat we may all speak: the same
Amen.
ple.
GEO. R. SNEED.
thing, and that there be no dissensions
wholly,
Let us commenCPI fasting
March
18.
among us.
CentralIa, Mo.,
I was at one time reStdy to set aside and praying bet oro we start, and then
all Methodists, Baptists. Presbyterians, settle it deep down in our hearts that
Oampbellites, Christiam, Episcopali- we are going to meet in the name of
the

5.

Altamont, III.
We closed the meeting here Feb. 19,.
leaving several seeking holiness. We
organized an undenommational HohBand.

_

,,-Dr. G. D. Watson, will (D. V.)
begin revival services at Trinity, Sa.
Let this
vannah, Ga., on April 9th.
meeting be on

faith in the blood of ,Jesus.
M. J. OR\WL�:Y.

cease

ness

I

es-

Tnere are
were sanctified.
about 40 in the "way of hohuess"
in tbat town. Meeting closed Sabbath
Moundville, Mo.
night with the largest hall in the town
full of hearers who seemed to be in.
'Ve closed our meeting at M mndville.
terested, The meeting honses were ail
Lord
closed against us, hut. "our God was for The
wonderfully blessed His
us." I think they will not be ensnared saints; opposition ran high, the devil
into the bondage ot sectiam, but will be
had hIS libels put. into the hearts of the
a fre e useful and happy people.
Thy
before we came; but the opp isl
people
A.
]\1.
KIERGA�.
Bro., saved,
is
tion
March
gidllg way. I expect to move
Chillicothe, Mo.,
H:, ISS!.
to or near Moundville, which will be
Oakland Meeting.
my address hereafter. On the promise
and under the blo rd, sanctifi ed wholly,
Brother and Sister Geo. Green, Bro.
JOlIN BHOW�.
J. W. Rouse, and myself commenced
March H.1884.
a holiness meetmg at Oakland M. E.
Churcn South. in Boone Co., Mo., Feb.
SPECIAL ItOTICES.
which lasted seven
I staid
of

good congregations, and good or and WIfe, continued the meeting four
as deep conviction as I ever
days longer, and seventeen souls were
This was one of J. B. Oreighton's
saved.
on
the
but
aa
saw,
people, ;
unyielding
5;_4lirit because it was not a popular appotinm snts on the last circuit he
The M. E's

SIsters,

remember this

a�d

aero and

reaping

brother�

Sunda!
and

I""

prayers;
may the blessed God of all
grace be WIth YOU all. Saved and sane-

a

with

route.

Dear

IHon�h.

Chillicothe, Mo.
Our
blessed

I

shall meet with many of God's children
111 this
at Talmage the 4th

Out for fun time,
J. B. CREIGH1'ON.

it.

of' the

Preaching

Ing each Sunday

or

at 10 A.

Biule Readand Band

M.,

meetings Sunday and Wednesday eveninga. The Band is getting along finely,
the Germans pray and testify in their

language,a3 well ari En�lish.
Prai:e God! One 11. E. came to our ans., R(lman Catholics, and other demeeting thIS morning, and listened Dominations, and say they were all
very attentively. When meeting was wrong; but the Holy Spirit has shown
over, he came forRard a:ld said he Nas me that all churches have some, more
goir:g with the H1)lwess Band, as we or less of the Divine light and Wisdom,
bad a Bible foundation which could not and 'hat some out of each church are
be o�ertbrown, and he wanted the ex· to make up the Great Church, which is
pel'ience, and God willing, he would to be gathered at the last day: and
have it. I asked him if he was wIll- none but those who are filleu with the
iug to pay the price? He said he wag. Holy Ghost, need expeet t.o conq llor
Persecution comes thick and fast, but the devil in all his forms.
It only turns the tide in faTor of hJliI prav Gad to send some of your
ness.
I wish to call another meeting in Holiness Band this way, to oru;anize
Yay or sooner, the Lord wllting. Your and build up, olle ot those U)ly Bands.
Bro. in Jesus, saved to the l!ttermost, I wonld do all I could
and sanctified whol!y,
Sister Ida. Tabor of HiJge, Prairie,
J. M. INGLING.
Ill. kmdly sent me a copy of your val·
March 9, 188!.
uable paper, Wilich I priz� as f.L holy
own

Uefel'ence Bibles, 1 OxI3,
cents.

at

tiJn.

A�

ever,

yours

m

perfect love,

HENRY HULE�.
Oreenville, Ill., Feb. 29, 1881-.
-0-

Please

give notice in

the GOOD WAY
that the Sullivan Oounty Holine�
Association will be held at Sticklerville,

(hy in Isr�el?
begin lookIng toCbd for VIC, commencing on Sah.rdiY before the
tory to prep:U8 us for the sLImmer'ij third SIl'l.day in �larch to contmue over
work?
:=:unday D. V. Beloved ll:Jt us mike
J. C. MILHOLT,.HL
some sacrifice to get there, and may
DEAR BR.,).- You m'!y say in the God send the Holy G lOst on all h:s
Saved
GOOD W.\ y that I expect, if the Lord saints, fur Jesus sake. Amen.
wills, to go into Kansas, early in tbp aad eanctified.
I. N. WISE, Sect.
spring, t� answer soma cJ.lls. If any
once

!or t�is gr�at

Who Wilt

one

deSires my services, to glye a feW'
holiness, 1 will be ready to

Je:lsons in

re�pond.
I will be at home

J. W.

O.HreJHLAY.

for re�t for

some

-0-

Please

announce

a

holiness

conven·

tion at Oalifornia, l\hniteau Cu., Mo. to
begin April 18th. 1881. to continue as
long as. the Lord. wills. Bro. A. M.

Any of God's �nointed write Kierg:m will be with me. After the
me ther.�.
Any wishiug to make ar conventiun closes. we propose to spend
lor
luturJ !,),l'n;_>· meetings
rangement
a few days in visiting and confirming
bless
an
1
the
read
Go!
YO'I
message.
to m�, and soon. as I Ilnl getting
write
from ers and writers of your m ,�t excellent
the bands. Will the brethren please

lour dollars, to four dollars and

�eventy-tlYe

an� we will be fille� with all the
Julness of God. Who wI,1 commence
Jesus,

Bro. Oolt: Please say through the
GOOD WAY, the Lord willing, there will
be a holiness convention for the con
version of sinners and the sanctification
ot believers, held at Union Grove, com
menciag Friday evening, the 28th of
March, and to continue as long as the
Lord may lead. Pray for this conven

paper.

Your 'iro. in the

Lord,

JESSIE O. JOHYSOY.

Litt'e

Rock, Ark., March

12.

time.

Illy tim� tille,} UIJ.

Your

fied.

Uill'thig�, !II,. -:'.hrch

Bro.,

sancti-

K J. COLBURY.
3.

take notice, and

arrangd

a�Clr

Im,(ly

J. W. CAUGHL&N.
Wellsville. Feb. 5th, 1884.
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"Ask for the old

OF THE

HEART, THE LIFE

where is the GOOD WAY, and walk

paths,

..

therein

AND THE S ABBAT 11.

lind ye shall frnd res\ for YOIJr

IOU I"
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m

down, and
peared." Y s. 13,

come

PERFECT PEACE
Lines written

by

a

lady on the

steam

lonely,
While Jesus stands by;
His presence always cheers
I know that he is nigh.

any more!

•

•

Friendless l2 No,
no� friendless,
For Jesus IS my
I change, but He remaineth
The same unto the end.

Here he became

..

the

ec-

At this

Spirit,

The time of this general orthodoxy
"0, I can't bearGive God the glory ! Quit hall come to an end.
My needs de
manded

your

measures;
beautiful mo un

more

the

the channel is open;
tains covered with beautifullillies, dew
drops pending, and streams of heavenly

power.

The wants of my

of my

power, and

I

frIen�;

t�le

baptism of fire
had

ever seen

ecstatic

o�

before.

this

He

continued,

God!"
Ilcd with humble gladthe name of Jesus, his senyou

not.

and satan

tempted

me

as

personally
personally
his Guido,

that I

ting up myself superior

and

so

W8,S

'set

to my brethren.

But the issue was upon me.
I had to
go forward in this doctrine ef the floly

Ghost

else

reject the doctrine con
This was popularly accepted ; that generally rejected. Both
were alike scr.ptural, as I saw them.
I deliberately and forever consecrated myself to the Holy Ghost, to be His
temple, and to be directed and conI saw that this guidance was accomplish- trolled by Him. This was implied in
ed by the Holy Spirit's impression up- the baptismal and my ordiaation coveon the spirit of the believer, directing nants, but at the time I did not so fulhim.tbrough, or according to the 'writ- ly see this.

surpassed anything I

saying "Why don't
And when

VISIOn

own

time, I did

know any preacher, who
accepted the Holy Ghost

soul,
charge,
hunger
the biography of eminent saints, led me
to a closer examination of the scriptures
light raining upon it; oceans pouring concerning the personality of the Holy
.My
-glory, gl()ry! Celestial raiu-bows l Ghost an I His appointed office.
Angels help me praise God!
Hills, investigations led me to believe the
trees, mountains, earth -all help to Roly Spirit to he the immediate Divine
personal executor of the Father's will,
Give God the glory!"
praise God .!
the absolute guide and commander
and
The poetic
,drapery, �he �r�nsformlD.g under Christ of the
I
Christian Church.

not

me;

a new

dipping: throwaway

A. LOWREY.

Lonlely I No,

heavens have
earth has ap-

new

I static, and continued:

-ship h:Mongolia," near Malta. She was
en route
from China, where s.ie had
been a missionary for seventeen years.
to her home in England. She gave the
verss s to Bishop Bowman, who was 011
the steamer with her, and he sent th m
.t o his wife, not knowing she had died
.a ft w days before he wrote his letter,

well, I believed myself led of the Spirit. to the uttermost; and I saw that God
but if circumstances ere against me in called me to have also demonstrated
the end, I doubted myself being led of these promises for the Holy Ghost.

It melted and flowed

moutain of self.

away like lava. "The

U£CUUw

praise

or

cell1ling Christ.

"

we

ten Word of God. I saw too, that this
And after a few years tt.e fact bespake
SOil 1 again soared aloft in
ecstat- voice of the Spirit within, may be so came apparent to me that about the
ic praises. My description, noted at the clear as perrectly to protect us acainst tirce of my conviction on this subject,
"I'ired l No, not tired,
on
his
breast,
Whileleanin�
time, falls far below the wonderful the wiles of the devil. I saw that to other ministers had bad simlar con vicsoul
hath
fult
panorama of grace that passed before secure this inward working of the Holy nons,
My
enjoyment,
us.
'Tis His eternal rest.
Spirit in person in my heart by It defiWhat God is Doin�,
nite, continued act of faith in the speA�OTHER TEST OFIUY FIDELITY:
.Saddened j No, not saddened
cific
of
the
Mrs.
with
in
Holy
scriptural promise
J. being
her. parents
By darkest scenes or woe;
We believe there never has been a.
I should be. if! knew not
Michigan, a few weeks on account of Ghost, just as I accepted Christ by faith
the seriousillness of her mother, I re- in the specific promise of salvation in time when christian resources were 60
That Jesus loves me.
mained alone in the parsonage, �hich Him. This positron is clea-ly proved great and christian opportuniues so faHelpless? Yes, so helpless,
J, eI2:28, vorable, as at the present moment. For
had been built by grace, for no one by the following scriptures:
Bnt I am leaning hard
deemed such a thio� posible at the 29; Matt 28:19; Acts 1:8, 20:28; Gal. 3: a quarter of a century past it has been
On the mighty arm of Jesns,
� 14; 1 Thess. 4:8; Joo. 14:16,17, 26; 15:26; a frequent cause of grateful surprise to
time.
And He is keeping guard.
see bow God was opening the doors of
While a.one in the parsonage one 16:13,14; 1 Jno.2:27.
Waitin�? Oh, yes, waiting,
that
of
the
covenant
satan
Seeing
baptism the nation to the Gospel of HIS SoI!.
presented another test of my
day,
He bade me watch and wait;
That good work still goes forward, but aconsecration. It
was somewhat like promises the perssn of the Holy Ghost
t only wonder often
his terrible threat at my natural and as well as that of the Father and of the general outside view does not show how
What makes my Lord so late.
spiritual life a year or more before. He Son, and that the believer pledges abo extraordinary t.his movement really IS.
now came very
kindly and gradually solute obedience to the Holy Ghost as The unsealing of the empire of Japa&.
J oyfnl � Yes, so joyful,
with
the idea that he would take my well as to the Father and to the Son, was not eo wonderful as the Iifting of
With Joy too deep for words;
natural life, and th �t no one would for "and seeing that the Holy Ghost is God the veil from the face of the nation, and
A precious, sure possession,
come into the parsouaze
to look revealed inwardly and consciously as the creaking down of the barrier which
days
The joy that is my Lord's.
after me. and that my body would be truly as Ohnst is God manifested in the has so long shut out Corea from the
Ash Wednesday, 1879.
decomposing before any" one would flesh, I was compelled to change my world is not so strange in its way as the
+-Dieine Life.
know of my death. I felt no dread, no practice in respect to the third person manner in WhICh the way is being pre
Written for the Good Way.
Instead of regarding pared for gaining Immediate access to
fear whatever. My heart was full of in the Trinity.
MOR£ CONFLICTS, MORE TII/UMPS.
jovful peace, and Divine rest filled my Him as my help in sermonizing and the people. Even in India. where nom
mind. The force of thrs temptation lay church work, I must regard Him as my inal freedom to preach the gosple has
S. P. HeODS.
To been so long accorded, access to the peo
in the effort to awaken a care for my Divine director in these matters.
a
select
and
write
and
to
have
me
a
wish
text,
ple has of late become very much more
sermon,
my
express
body,
The beginning of our second year in about going to heaven at once.
Doors ar« now
In plan a spiritual campaign, and ask God free than fcrmerly.
Wyandotte was characterized with stantly, but deliberately, I said, "If God to aid me. now seemed in direct oppo- WIde open which in other years were
.strong temntatrons and �reat triumphs wants my body to decay nere in this sition to the practice of God's prophets t.ij!;h�ly closed, and hearts are now open
00
upon tbe part of all the saints:
parsonage, all right; but He can send and apostles, and in utter defiance of which the first generation of mission a
Feb. 18,1878, one of the brethren was Bro.O--s, the Class-leader, in at the scriptures promising the Holy Ghost ries found sealed by prejudice and fear.
The devil once if He wills it.
pursued sorely of satan.
Again, if God WIsh. as the Divme Guide succeeding the Son On every hand we may see barriers giv
three
would not of God in ministering the Kingdom of ing away and encouragements meeting
powerful temptations as me ill heaven, I
.gathered up
and kept burJing them at this brother stay here on earth for anything; and if God to believers. For a captain of a the view.-lndian Witne88.
oUatilone evening, he came into the city Hod wishes me to be here on earth,
company to plan and attempt to execute
under a conviction that he should tell Would not go to heaven on any account a military campaign, and then ask the
True Charity.
us his troubles.
We knelt in prayer. Blessed Divine JOY filled my whole general commanding to assume the reo
God gave us liberty. This brother had
Love in
Have you got this charity]
being. I was saved from heaven to sponsibility, would be an unheard of
not prayed Ieug before he began WIth God. It is a blessed
of
now seemSuch
the
the
Love
in
to
piece
be
saved
impertinence.
darkness;
garden; Love
thing
"The from hell, but a
with
the
unction, to quote 2 Peter, 8: 10.
ed
in
in
Love
Love in
be
Holy
to
my
religious
planning
suffering;
sorrow;
greater thing
heavens shall pass away with a great saved from heaven to God.
Hallelujah! Spirit as my assistaut. If He is the Di- isolation; Love in persecution; Love to
noise, and the elements shall melt with No one is fully saved until he is com- vine Guide, then He must give th� 01'- the death! Have we got this love?
tervent heat, the earth also and the pietely delivered trom th� creature's dtrs aud directions for me to obey. The Examine yourselyes beloved, and see
works that are therein shall be burned dominion.
plans must originate with Him instead whether you arl3 III the taith or not, tor
ANCJTHER CRISIS.
of me.
.up." At nrst it struck me that this was
there IS much need of it in this day,
As I had to be definit@ly saved unto
.a strange text to get blest in,
but in a
Under the force of many scriptures where there are so
many false gospels
moment, its spiritual meanine; flashed God, and personally aocepL the Son of supporting the foregoing position, I was and so much false doctrint; when we
4lpon my mind. .and, by the time the God as my uttermost Saviour, so I had compelled 1ully to abandon myself to hea�' so much about being "complete in
brother got Ulrotigh quoting the text, DOW to receive the Holy Ghost as my the Holy Ghost as my immediate Guide Him" by the people who never Wl:'l'e ia
holy nre from heaven fell upon him, SpirItual Teacner and C uide. Theoret- iust as I had to the Son of God as my Him a� all ant no more understand
lUling the room with a d:vine influence. ically, I had done this from the be�In' SI:I:v lour. It I receded from thc.;c ,;criJ:l' ! what it it n:f'alis than the very kitten
'!'be brother cried out, "�ly heltv(,l�d of: nieg. but practieall,vJ leaned much to tures presenting the Holv Gh'Jst as my that lies on the !J.eurth. I
say, examine
speculations and fal�a hopes, tlnd my mv bCf't 8pidtualjudgment. l\Iy �lld�· I Divine Director, I mnst likewise reject yourEell, whether you be in the faith or
burn- me�t, enhghtened by past experIence thof>e presenting Ohrist as my absolute
.f'arth of selfish experIences are
not, and whether you are ill Him; for
than the Holy Saviollr. That 1 durat not do, tor Chri"t
oed up. All is on nre, lightlllngs from
verily, it is no easier now to bo his real
Iln??bservation, �ather
aU parts ot the h('avens play upon the Spmt, was my gUIde It matters ended was demonstrated to be my Saviour un- followers than eve� it was.-Mra, Bootlt
ness,

sitive
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so TJeIll. Wh en you wan t your paper S t oppe d
tell us the office from which vou receive it.
.,

l'08 want. your paper <;hauged,
W.hen
offioe trom which
want It

tell us
you
changed and
t.be.
tbe one to whioa you wish It sent.
If you order
y,?u� paper stopped par up aU
arrearal(es. ThiS IS Just.
.

IGrY,jU
letter

can

pend

mouev orUel

������ilny l>ostage

money to us
or

draft

stamps,

In the snow-clad hills of the

work;

shot;

once

a

I

axe;

a

moments

the sta:e up the Blue mountains, reach
the summit at 5 : 30 A. M ,got.a bite

years, I

was

free

soul is

on

fire, ed

willing

to

do tcr

I

on the opposite
mountain, reaching the place

to eat and started down

side of the

where my wife and sick baby were i.ext
give my experience evening. Found our Jittle babe some
after I became converted, and how I better, but she is very bad and the doc
wall led into I!!anctification.
tor gives us but little hop a ot her re

ushered aJ most into the presence of the every peor drunkard,
.

Sometime I will

AlmIghty by an elevator; narrowly escaped drowning in the Mississippt river.
.

.

and have time and agam been beaten
and thrown out of saloons for dead, and
to- d ay b ear uj, on my b 0 d y cuts san d
time

WIll

never

went there

was

covery.

HOLINESS IN OREGON.

Let all

the dear

saints pray

that we may be sustained by His grace
continually and do and suffer His sweet
n. F. ASlICRAFf.
will in all things. I remain your broth
The meeting closed at Weston, WIth er filled wi th perfect love.
eight at the altar and a full house.
Centerville, Umatilla 00. Oregon.
Some eighty converted or sanctified in
the meeting. We organized a holiness
Contributed
band ot fifty-seven; Praise the Lord!
MRS. DELL L(JVE.
An.en, Holiness IS going to take this

.

bruises that

them and sink

�()nt'ibuttld.

thatlhad bound me for
Glory to God! My
me, and what He is

warning

deface,

From city to city I fled, trying to escape
the damning curse-from the Gulf to
Pau's Praysr.
the Lakes, and from the Atlantic to the
And the very God of peaee sl\nctify you wholly;
Far West-but it was always the same.
and' pray God your whole IIpirit and soul and
I cried peace when there was no peace.
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
I took oath upon oath, vow atter Tow,by
our Lor,l Jesus Christ.
Faithfuh is he that caUeth you, who also will all that I held
sacred, only to break
do it.-l Thess. 5: 23, 24.

fare-well, left brother Gallahoru to car
ry the meeting on alone, traveled all
night after the close of the meeting on

when I think what Ohrist has done for

.

WI th ou t
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passed from death unto life.
All things become new. Old. things
passed away, and with them the chains

ment I
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Narrowly escaped death
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six montas

blue

to

above.

northern states, I have been picked up
more than once almost frozen to death.
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but the

nothing
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Every where I country. Bless the
the evil demon to goad close of the meeting

deeper.

Lord!
at

At

the
"I beseech you therefore, brethren,
the mercies of God, that ye present

Weston, with
began a meet- .y

Whisky became my god. Bit- only
days rest,
bodies a living sacrifice, holy ac
soul, and I became ing in the M. E. Church at Centerville, your
desperate. Day after day I have fol- some three and one- half miles from ceptable nato God, which is your rea
lowed men with pistol and knife, bent Weston_ The Dear Lord e;ave us signal son able service. And be not conformI. N. K-'NAGA.
on murder.
1 stood over my mothers victory all the way through this battle ed to this world; but be ye transformed
·'Trus�. in the Lord Jehovah in whom coffin wild and crazed, men drew me though we had much opposition. God by the renewing of your mind, that ye
There is no away. and said she died 'Vith It broken owned HIS truth and from 80 to 1(0 may prove what is that good, and ac
is everlasting strenzth."
risk about safetey or succor to any who heart. All the next day I wandered were converted, reclaimed aud sanoti- centable and perfect will ot God."
It is very evident that we must be
For the from one drug store to another to get fied. The work went deep j men were
trust implicitly in the Lord.
Lori iR a sure refuge, the eternal excel poison, that I might go and lay across saved from smoking and chewing tobao- made alive to God. by being regulated
Bless her grave and die. She that had stood co and many t'!lat belonged to the Ma- or born of the Spirit, made a new erea
lency and rest-of all His saints
ed Indeed are all they, who trust in His by me when all others had deserted me; sonic and Odd fellowship fraternities ture in Ohrist Jesus, before we can
name ff)rever.
The youne lions, those she who sheltered me when others drove came out of them and renounced them make tlns presentation, must, necessa
be a living apd not a dead sacrifice,
of
beasts
strong
prey. do Indeed lack me away, she who had plead with me as of the devil and not of God. Halle- rily
rood and often suffer hunger, yea often and prayed for me when all others said lujah! We organized a hohness band and it must be acceptable unto God.
peri-b f. r tood. But all they who make it is no use, and now she was gone,and I ot sIxty in this place at the close of the Surely this is not unreasonable, and in
nonconformity to this world, we shall
the Lord .,ehovah their ubfaltering the cause. 0, my God! it was too awful. meetlag,
I
Without one days rest, 'Brother JJM. be transformed by the renewing of eur
trust, "shall not want any good things." Weeks followed that I knew nothing.
to
name!
f\)r
but
God's
was
confined
Gallahom
and myself
started for mmds by the �o\y Ghost, that we may
Ghlry
flnally
awhile.
H« hath spekcn this who 'IS faithful turned loose to go where 1 might,
Grand. Rounde Valley, a distance of know and discern by our OWl) experiand true. He WIll never leave nor for
At this time the Yellow fever broke one hundred miles east of here, leaving ence what is the perfect will of God.
sake any who trust in His holy name. out in Memph:s in 1878, and as I had my wife and babv at "brother Thomas We can not know the will ot our Heav
What a wondrous Incentive, therefore been raised there, 1 volunteered as Gallahorn's, Dear Centerville. We had
�ather with out. actual. ob�ience.
And If any man wIll do hIS will, he
for aU His children to confide forever nurse, thinking 1 might take it and die. a real rough trip, and we had to stage
is His faithtulness and love 1 For this Through that awful scourge thousands it most of the way, and, over half the shall know of the doctrine, whether it
"Truly our fellowship is
unfailing Friend and gracious Benefac WEnt to their graves, yet 1 was spared. way, the stage was a large sled, loaded .e of God."
Father
with
the
and With hrs San Jesus
all
w
their
abnn
me
Il
needs
and
On
all
sides
sickened
and
with
trunks
and
tor
of
We had
supply
they
passengers.
Ohrist. This then is the message which
the
fill
their
with
of
and
the
last
of
cross
the
souls
to
Blue
the
mountains
snow
dantly
proofs
died-my father, sister,
we
unto you, that God is light
Hill goodness and love. Trust in Him, my family was stricken down, and the 'from three to four teet
traveling
d.ecla�e
and
In HIm is no darkness at all.
If
then, beloved, while there remains a grim monster passed me by untouched. night and day. W Q both caught a very
we
have
with
Hitr
say
in
HiSl
sacred Word. For "God It seemed I could not die
I was left, bad cold on the trip; but the Almighty
promise
w�
fellowsh�p
will make a safe path for your feet it seemed to me a Irving mockery-no God, who takes care of the holiness and walk In darkness, we he and do not
through tire and flood it' you will trust _use to myself nor anyone else. But at work and workers, protected us so that the tr?t� j but it .we walk in the light,
as
IS in
have fellowin Him. Let His redeemed and saved last the change came.
we passed the rough rocks, high moun.'
.heone
.the Iight, we
the blood of
and
ShIP
trust in His holy name forevermore!
One night years ago, I staggered into tains, and steep precipices unhurt
�Ith �nother,
two

me on.

UNFA ILINB TRUST.

we

temess filled my

I �nlY

deep,

•.

For most worthy is He to be trusted bv
His created and redeemed intelligences
everywnere. "Have faith in God."
Newark, N, J.

How
St. Louis.
I came ts go I hardly know. I ielt that
I was nearing eternity. My health and
strength were gone. and I was in a
I had long since
80ME THINGS I HAYE PASSED THROUGH. helpless condition.
a

MethodIst church

Bless Bis dear

In

valley gets its

.

SEO. W. STRATTON.

Grande Rounde Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from
"
a 11 sm.
from the shape of
This cleansing from all sin IS an in

name.

name

Think of a �reat valley twenty-five
miles long and fifteen wide surround by
high mountains with five beautiful little villazes in it. Its shape puts you in
mind
dish that is a little longer

it.

ceased to struggle against the appetite,
and felt that I was doomed and damned.

ota

•

stantaneous work. and
ry

act, but

a

forward till it ends

everlasting

�ot a illomen�a.
carries

work which God
10

our

hol�ness. ,.It

perfect and
is

give� �o

IS lD
helpless as a babe in the hands than it is wide. It IS very fertile and those who walk 10 the lIght as He
the
s�ek
to
and
perfect'
lIght,
I have just been thinking of the past, of a giant. There was a woman preach- healthy. The coullt,y seat stands out in
kno� his.
just betore God saved my soul. It evell ing, and sh� told about Jesus' power to the vaHev, tA. beautiful little eity by the WIll. day by day, and trustIng Him mo
ment by moment, we are kept by the
I was carried back to my early name of Union.
now makes me start wIth a shudder to save.
the refining fire will
think what I have passed through, and childhood days, before sin and misery
We commenced our meeting near hy power af Go�, and.
refine
us as sIlver IS refined, and try us
yet have been spared and redeemed by had set its seal upon me. and when the Island Oity In the Southern Methodist
the blood of the L'lmb, and made a hv invitation was given, I stood up for church. Everything was dead spiritually: as gold is tried. t�at the image of Jesus
may be reflected m us, and our every
Ing witness to the power of God to save prayer. Fr()m that time a new light but God helped us like the prophet of
and deed may be Christ like. Glo
unto tbe nttermost all them that come began to break In upon my soul. I old, to prophecy t� the valley of dry word
ry to God for the Glorious prlvilel!;e of
to him by faith. I can remembeJ: the thoug;ht it might be poasible that J
and
tile
truth
cut
its
bOl�es,
way
the blessed expdrience of perto through, and the work broke out grand- enjoying
first time tn my early manhood, when ..: WOl.J d save
fect love. "Glory to God in the highest,
�ven me. I dete�mined
left my parents roof to roam the W Jrld, hunt up a B'hle and find out 10r myself �y. I prev.ched on last Saturday night, on earth, peace,good will toward m:lD:'
and when in a strange city, far away ifthere "as !tny chance for a poor mis- one week ago, to a fun house, aad some
Salvation's a. tre��ure
Of value untOld,
I found one forty-five came t) the altar, some for
from home and friends, I became pen· erable SInner like me.
0 fail not to gain it,
t 0 my SIS t er b e r.ore pardon, some fl)r purity and a goodly
e onge
niele"�, after spendlOg my money in a th a t h a i bid
For this is pure gold.
Next
drunken debauch. 0, what a feeling of she went to heaven, it had manv pass- number were saved that night.
La Plata, Mo.
Sabbath at eleven the
remorse r,ame to me when I found for ages she had marked one "my favorite." morning, on
========
"\Y m. Penn L.as given expression to
the first time in my life. that I was and I stopped to read It, the 14th chap· ho::.se W;lS full again. God helped me
without a shelter and hungry-adrift ter of d. Johl1. It began to gAt sweet to preach from the words fouud in Reb. many noble thoug;hts. The following is
one ot them:
"Be reserved, but not
upon the world without money or to me, and I kept on r�adillg. I turned 13: 12. We had about fifty-five at the
1riend... As 1 wandered to th; otltskirtB from place to place to find new light. altar a�ain
Glol'v to Go,! we had a sour; grave, but not formal; bold but
lJOt. lllsensible;
ll\)� '·'l.sb; bumble. but
of tile city tv find a lonely place where At last I turned to the book of Revela- I real tinout in the camp.
I cuul,! pass �he night, I resolved that if tions, and read in the 3.i chapter, 21 I
not
obstinate; che€:t:ful,but
Brother GallahorJi preached at mght. c.on�taut,but
I would verse: "To him that overcometh, win I Th,� next !lIght just as I W.IS starting to not light, rather be sweet tempered than
eve, I got out of that place.
ThiS was my nrst grant to sit with me on my throne, evrm church I received a letter from mv wife intimate, and intimate with very tew
nt'v"r drink again.
Vo.w, and oh! that it had heen the last, as I also overcame and SIt down with stating that our dear little babe was and upon good grounds.-E.v.
but it was only the begimung
Since my Father on His thron�."
Here I very sick and the doctor said no hope
Send to this office for (0 J'anll'1;
that time I have traveled thousands of caught the eternal truth. I asked Gvd of recovery. 1 weRt to church and
miles, and slept time and again with to help me to overcome. That mo- preached with a heavy heart, bid them ly Bible.
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I do praise. and others. The first night of the said, "The
I
L?rd heals me;" .anll irnmedi
10 the Talmeeting I arose on the proposition that ally arose WIth almost pertect ease, and
mage meetine yesterday. I had been I wanted to be sanctified.
I went to walked. Glory to Jesus! We laughed,
praying tor one week to} be sanctified, meeting the next day, which was Sun- and we sang praises to God. I went to
but the tempter would come along and day ani heard preaching and testirno- bed singing, and praised God aloud
tell me that I could not be.
But I do meso On the way home Sister Murray upon my bed, and got up next. morn
praise the Lord this evening that I am taught me how to consecrate, and as I ing praising him.
saved and sanctified wholly. Glory to put all on the altar, what joy and light
A great many of the Moberly people
to the Lamb. I went forward to the came into my soul! I am. so g�ad I don't like holiness; I:)ut God gives us
have learned the way ot Irving WIthout
altar. Several came to talk to me; but
liberty in declaring salvation from all
sin.
0'
It ceemed that I was not willin ,.,
to say
sin. We have meetings at a private
I had
family prayer about two
"Yes Lord, I give up every thing."
house
every week. WIll all the l'�a(d ers
months, as my husband was a backBrother Medeker talked to me about slidder; but at the end of that time he of the GOOD WAY pray for this place,
dress and, glory to God, I received was reclaimed and sanctified.
tbat God may send salvation to this
1 know that I have learned more of
from
that
moment.
I
had
been
light
people. Pray for us, that we may do
Jesus in the Ja�t, three years, than in all all God wants us to.
Tile Lord bless
wearing; a hat wich feathers and fine the rest of
my lite; and I am growing in the GOOD WAY, that it mav carry
glad
but.
the
I have
trimin

timony

to the GOOD WAY.

the Lord for sending

Ida Damrill: I feel that God is with
me

to-night; and keeps

because 1 trust in him.

me

from sin.

I ask the pray
that I may be

ers of God's children,
faithful unto the end. I ask the pray
ing band to pray for my youngest broth

er, that he may be saved.
ill Ohrietian love.

Your sister

me

-

Geo.l. Bolds,: I love the GOOD WAY.
It is a welcome VIsitor to our home, and
I also love the Lord Jesus with all my
soul, mind and strength. I love strait
hohness people and strait hohness tes
gl',
praise
Lord,
timony. I don't like too ttl me holiness. given t p all, and am going to let the
Your brother saved and sanctified. Lord lead me; I know that he will not
Praise the Lord.
let me wear anything that would not
be to his glory. I do believe God, and
.*.
C. W. Chesterman: We are still fighting take him at his word. He says "come
in the holy war, running up the shining out trom among them and be ye separ
way. In which there is no lions nor ate, saith the Lord and touch not the
ravenous beasts.
We find it indeed to unclean thing, and I. will receive you,
Be the good way, and a glorious way. and be a father unto you, and ye shall
I do praise. God for the Bible way. be my sons and my daughters saith
Weare .all well souls and bodies. Lord almighty" And unless we do this

grace and becoming stronger ev ry day. ndinas to
The precious
many hearts.
�;Tbe blood of Jesus cleanses me from blood of Jesus
now cleanseth me trom
,

.

'"'Praise God from whom all
blessings flow." Amen.·
Talmage. Mo.
all sin."

A:CaslJ ofFa.ith Healing.
ZUDIE L. DUNCAN.

I have

lately experienced nealmg by
faith. During the rainy bad weather in
February, I was taken to my bed with
rheumatism, and became entirely heln
Saved and sanctified.
I don't see how we could be called God's
less, could not turn myselt in bed. My
children, I ask an interest in the prav.*.
pain was great, but I was saved and
lebecca J. Moomey: Will the saints ers ot all prayinl!; people, that. I may
happy in J e8US. 1 had gladness in my
join with us in prayer to God that He be ever kept walking in tile light, as I
soul, that enabled 'me to r-joiee and
may send some holiness workers to now am.
sing during great pain. My husband
Eureka Springs, Ark. I am saved and
would kneel by my bedside. and we
kept by the power of God and under
would
the Lord to heal I e. It
the blood that clean seth from all sin.
Your sister abiding in Christ.

pray

seemed that
FIfE YEARS A RESIDENT OF CANAAN.

....

G. K James: I have been living in this
good way for some time; and I am still

happy

on

I do

praise God for
go to the Talmage

the way.

MRS. NAN�IE BRENNEliAN.

This 22ud of March has been

one

could not bvlieve for
asked just now. One day

we

the thing we
while alone I

thought "the Lord has
of otJaer diseases, anu He
has been my phvslclaa ever since He
of sanctified me-over tour
years ago
healed

the most blessed of my lite. All glory
me to
convention. It was a feast to my soul. to the Lamb l I never realized such an
I praise him this morning for full and intimate relation with Jesus as I do to·
free salvation. I desire the prayers at day. Oh, He is my Elder Brother! He
the GOOD WAY readers, that I may be shares all my losses and crosses, blessed

permitting

..

faithful. and work for Jesus.
saved and sanctified wholly.

me

say amen! to the will of Hod. all the words of this life." Ohl this
prav fer my fatner, that his health may precious hour, this precious walk with
be restored.
Your SIster saved and Jesus.
My eoul is filled with the music
sanctified wholly.
ot Heaven. The Divine hand is Iead.....
109 me.
Glorv and might and power
This
D. Albright: Glory to God.
and dominion be unto His name forever
evening finds me praising God for a full aud ever. Amen 1
"They that wait
salvation, one that saves from all sin.
their
Lord
renew
shall
tbe
I have been in the blessed experience upon
shall
mount
up with
of holiness about eleven months, and strengt.h; they
this
what
1
realize
as
eagles."
have realized a blessed. nearness to God wings
means.
The Lord is helping me to soar
all the time, and I feel that '''tis better
aloft above earth cares. Yet it I look
on before."
I am pressing on, though
down, the storm rages, but glory to God
sometimes Sa.tan tries me on every
and the Lamb. Jesus keeps me aboy",
side, yet I Bever fail to get the victorv. all
these. where the sun never goes
Praise God.
1 do provo tlult in him
and winter and clouds are all
clown,
hI have found a juy in sorrow, a secret
gone, where the flllwers bloom at my
balm for pain." I aID leaning on his
feet all the year- "For the Lord God is
mighty arm: and he keeps me all the a sun 'lnd a shield: the Lord will
give
time from sin.
Glory to His holy grace and
and no good thing will
glory,
I am drinking at the fountain
name.
He withold from them that walk up·
of His love, where there is room for all.
rightly.
0, precious f�untain, I am so glad
"God is our sun and shield,
that I have entered 10, and Jesus is
Our
and our
can

light

saving me and keepine; me from sin.
Glory to hI" name. 0, may I ever be

defence;

'Vith gifts His hands are tilled;
'Vedraw our blessings thence."

found at the foot of the cross, where
Jesus

can

pour his

Boul. day by day.

blessings

into my
We must be humble

ll. J. ROBB.

I was born in 1835, in Montgomery
00., Ill. Was raised in the Methodist
glorious to be kept by his power, and Church, ooverted in 1851 and joined the
Your Rister M. E. Ohurch. I lived thirty·two years
to trust hIm all the time.
jn Christ, sanctified wholly 'tnd kept by in an up and down life. I always be·
hIS power.
lieved the Word of God, and knew that
..
I ought to live without sin, but did not
... ...
Jennie WevlDs: I think it would be know how to trust God to keep we, un·
for God's glory for me to write my tes· ti! He sent Brother and Sister Irvine
that

we

may be

exaulted.

Yes. it is

sane.

=======

Beautiful is the actIvity which works
for good, and be autiful the stillness
which waits for good; blessed the seltsaorifice of the one, and blessed the
self-forgetfulness of the other.

HOOKS.
We have on sale at this office the (ullowln(
ooks which will be sent to aDyaddress UpOB
e ceipt of price:

Large Family Bibles,
Small Family Bibles,

Teachers Bibl3

Pocket Bibles,
School BiblE'S,

Large Prist Te8tam�nts,

Testamonts and Psalms,

Behool Testaments,
High prtee and low priced books.
Bible·
$'1 00
Elegant }t'amily
U
•

••
Fine
..
..
A Good
..
-,
Better ..
Christian Counsel, by Fenelon, paper cov.
Christian Heroism, lao pages, paper cov.
Reminiscence of Port Royal,or'Wunder(
ful Displays of Divine Grace in the
17tb Cen tury, paper covers,
Entire Consecration, by Francis Ridley
-

Ii 00
Bii()
4 50

25
20

•

25
paper covers
during which time I have not taken a TheHavergal,
10
Bible Christian, 64 pages paper cov.
dose of medicine, only faith and prayer. Ohrlstlan Secrllt of a Happy Life, nicely eoua 1
75
in cloth
II
and I began to wonder why I coi.ld not
By mail,
11050
have faith now. Our adjoining neigh. In paper
55
by mail
bor is a physician, and the de-vii' tempt Prayer of It'aith, in 'cloth, neatly beund
60
-

•

.

..

4'
Yours be His name forever t But Jet- m
me Lilis way:
as you cannot 'hav& faith
speak of to-day. The very earth on for healing, it is too bad to lie here and
which I walk seems to. speak for Jesus. suffer when
.*.
you could have RP,I[l so
!Cary 3'amn: I do praise God for full G0d is giving me more and more to see quick. But I: did not fe sl it would
and tree salvation. I could tell all the that down beneath the surface lies the
please the Lord to get the doctor My
world there is oleansing in the Saviour's veiu of gold. Oh, Hallelujah! the Lord husband came in and found me
cryinil-.
blood, and that I am standing on the God Omnipotent reigneth, "Lift up and asked me what was the matter. I
rock Ohrist Jesus. I am saved from l'tlur heads, 0 -se gates, and be ye Iitted told him I W9S in such a
tnal, I hardly
ruffies, feathers and everything that up, ye everlasting doors, and the King knew what to do: he said, "Why that is
wOldd not please God. Jesus came and of glory shall come in." Shall I ex all
right to be tempted and tried, tor
took my httle babe three we�ks ago; press myself? Yes; J esus says: "Tell
Lord wants a tned
and if

but I

all sin, and the very God of peace
ttfies me wholly.

the
we

people;
victory."

trust Jesus He will give the

So, the Lord gave me grace to endure
the trial, so much so that I felt like
was glonfied in my affliction,
One evening husband lifted me out
of bed and sat me in a chair, as he had
been doing for nearly a week, for I

God

could not bMr any weigh upon my
teet WIthout dreadful suffering. After
sitting awhile I thought I would try
and see if I could stand on my feet, and
made several attempts to rise, but tailed.
I SaId "I believe God will Ileal me, but
from all appearances, It will not be
I said, "though He slay
yet will I trust in Him·" Then we

..

..

Bibles to read. Our lesson
was in Luke, and how Jesus healed all
that were afflicted, and came to Him
for hading. That was encouraging to
took up

our

me; for 1 thou�ht Jesus IS the same,
yesterday, to day and foreyer ;" and He
healed other sick 10lks, anO he could
husband knet:led in prayer,
move my feet, and was
compelled to SIt in mv chair. He pray·
ed for God to heal mt) now-this pres·
heal

My
I but I couU
not
me.

ent moment.

I

fairly

shook all

I knew it must De according
faith, and to fail to ac�ept

over.

to

our

healmg
said, I will

would be mocking God, so I
belIeve that HQ doeth it now' I be
lieve that the Ln l\1 will hell. ne to walk
n01ll.

1 wish my hmband would stop

praying, for I want to wlIlk. 0, I
thought I will tell the world (hat Jesus
heals.

As

soon as

prayer

was

ovar

I

A choice

b80k

73
80
50

BYlllail

Faith Cures, by Dr. Cullis
Lessons in Hollaese by Doty. A very pef}U
Jar book
75
Watson's Holiness Manual
2Ii
White Robes by Walson, a ve-,y choice book
on holiness
�
Agrt'sslve ChrisUanity, by lILJ. Boothe, of
The Salvation Arl1lY
tlO
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
$1 21)Stone
Mile
100
Papers=Dr. Steele
Perfect Love--J. A. Wood.
123
Pul'ity and Maturity-,J. A. Woor�
Which. Zinzendorfor Wesley? Bryant
10
Metllodist DiSCIpline and BoUness
Ii
Life of F'Ietcher,
1 ii()
Ltfe of Bramwell,
6IJ
60
LiteofH.A.Rogers'
75
Way 0 I Holluess,
its
Faitil and
15
Elr�cts,
Entire Devotion'
40
�ew Testameut Standal'dofPiety,
100
75
Life of Oarvosse,
40
Wesley's Plain Account,
75
Dorthea Trudel,
100
Autobiography of Madam Guyon, cloth,
..

'"

papel',

.50

Harvergal

65
25
25
75

$125
Baptism Holy Ghost,Asa kahan,
Out of Darknes lnto Light,
1.50
Preacher
10J
E.
Boy
Davis,
('1'hos Harrison)
Law of Holiness,
75
26
Contrast Between Infidelity and Christianity
150
Interior Life l' C Upham
AU for Christ, 'rhos. Carter
Kept for the Ma.�ter's Use, 'F. R.

Roval InVitation,
I'tcriptural Way uf Holiness, Me Donald,
Life and Journal of Hester Ann Rogers,

very soon."
me

2-'

paper

scripture Way of of Holiness.

60

Books on Faith lIea.ling.
or Ans ;ver to Prayers in
healiog tbe Sick, by Charles Cullis,
108 pages, cloth
Anotht'r New Book; More Faith Cures or
Answers to Prayer in Healing tbe
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth Cevers

Faitll

cu res

-

The Prayt'r of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.

Paper

50 cts.

covers

60
70
6

CloMl

25 cts.

'The Word of the Lord."
Concerning sickness.
Sixty·four pp. cloth and gilt. 25 cents; paper lOc.
Sickness and the Gospel," by Otto 8t.,e!cln war
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most exooll�ilt
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper cover3
20 cents; in cloth 36.

HIl:ALING OF SICKNESS BY SCRIPTURAL l\lEAN'S
By Karl Andreas, L0ndon, Eng. A record of 116
cases of bodily healing.
79 pp, cloth, 3;) cents

Paper

20 centil.

SICKNESS AND THE GOSPEL. By Otto Stock mayer
Pastor. A book of rare valne and deep spiritu·
ality. 80 pp,cloth, 35 cents. Paper 20 cllnts.
FAITH HEALING. By E. O. Allen. An interesting
account of eighteen cases of healing in answer to
the prayer of faith. Paper 15 ct'nt.�.
II' IT BE TRY WILl..
A Word to the Sick. By R.
Kelso Carter. Of value to those who are con·
cerned !!� to whether it is Glld'�
ill 00 heal. Pa.
-

per:' ... ul...;.
GoOD NEWS FOR
..,

THE

SICK.

A few reasons from

Holy Scriptures to encourage the !licIt to ex·
pect healing from 000, with several strikio'g In·
stances of cures effected by faith. By Cbarlee
II. Annesley, England. 241 PPi paper 6 cents.
the
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Prayer,
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of the world,

through thy

As thou hast sent

18.

me

In this

certain

a

"most

there

one

of

women

was

to be

awarded

prize

It

course.

displeasure, it not contempt, of those"
they say are not gospel ministers;
2, But It is to be feared, few of these
understand what they say. few under-

who

the

to

There walk-

graceful walker,"

were

that

truth:

into the

thy word

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.
19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tba t

so

also

they
might be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through
their word;
21. That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and 1 In thee, that they also may be one in
ns: that the world may believe that suou hast
sent me.-John 17.
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concerning Gospel min is

Perhaps the most literal rendering of
the last clause of this sentence would to me that this affair should have been iused notions
named l'ROTTING PA1l.TY, where the most I ers. And hence many inconvenlences
be, "Who have been taken alive by
trotter should be rewarded for I arise: yea, much hurt to the souls of'
graceful
him into his will."
This gives a force
her trottership.
Will anyone explain men. They contract prejudices in favor
to the words which is lost ill the comme the difference between this patty
of very worthless men, who are indeed
mon translation.
It, shows the manner to
and an oldfashicaed jockey horse race? bliud Ieaders of the blind; not knowing
of tho captivity with that in which it
I
�
is in what the real Gospel is, and therefore
consists. These ensnared ones are tak- The only difference that can se
the animals doing: the trotting, How I mcapabie of preaching: it to others;
en into his will and are subject thereto
disgraceful! How disgusting l l How Meantime, from the same cause, theYl·
as a poor fly is taken into the spider's
contract pre-j udiees against other minissupremely so since this revelry is
den and subjected to his majesty.
in
the
name of religion l l l
dulged
ters, who, in reality, both live ana
What is here affirmed of certain opThat soul-condition descri bed in G.11. preach the Gospel; and therefore are
t
he
can
and
cerof
must
truth,
posers
5: 16-21, renders these social mangers well able to instruct them in all those
tainly be affirmed of all those who hold
There may truths that accompany salvation.
an easy prey to the devil.
opinions which lead them to unscrip
3. But what then is the meaning of
the presence of the flesh,
be,
however,
tural conduct. This being true, one of
without yielding to its dictates; in such the expression � Who i-, ;i Gospel min
icstions
and
most
the
beflttmg
just appl
cases, the fruit of the flesh will not be ister i Let us consider ! IdB important.
of this text is found in the varying ven
But where there are such question calmlv, ill tlk II ar an J ill the
which
dues
prevail in fashionable produced.
there is no salvation at a.l=-none. presence of God,
fruits,
church entertainments. The inventive
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tan controlls the wills an-I minds of
That settles tbe question. But these the sovereignty of Gold, (If tree distrn
these ensnared ones, they being the me.
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dium for Ius productions; the tountain
of those who indulge in them hon irresistable grace, and of the intallible
one
from which these oddities flow is ex.
A mao
and ,th�ir character is an e�- estly declare that he or she was in a de- perseverance of the saints.
haustless,
I
press nuage 01 hIS person. So there IS vout and spiritual frame of mind and may speak of all these by the hoar to
al ways, on hand an.
lmmen.se stock out. soul while thus eneazed
and that all gether; yea with all his heart , and with
e e
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,,'
was doue to the glory of God ?-for HI!:!
all hIS VOice; and yet have no rJ�ht at.
�athered. For instance take the Iolall
to the title of a Gospel minister,
Were
not
selfishglory alone]
pride,
lowing:
ness and gratification of sensuality. the
Not
everyone that talks largely and
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adored on these occasions ?
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earnestly
Chillicothe, Mo" June 18, 1883.
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which
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bracelets. 'Ihe one receiving the highall tuis lawlessness. It is this: sufi"ering.s ever 80 pathetic all.) ; if he·
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est number of votes at ten cants a vote,
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ters,
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leiHned that th� storm of wind and
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of
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the
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former) wh 0 bends all his strength
?S
prevented it. As some extraordinary
us the other;
us all the
Such 6oft�
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thing is to be drme in all 1 h�se revels, room we want for carnal
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as ".My dear hearIndulgences;
t·xpressioRs,
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0 be
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In th'1.'1 one 1
t'
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0, expedIency, thou art ers, My dear lambs," though repeated a
gIve,
men to lhe entetainment by the women
Bllt God
opened no such thousand tim€s� do not prove a Gospel
supreme.
i� true leap-vear style. But take an.
He has given us all the mmlster.
flood-gate.
er.
o th'
ru I es we nee,
d an d speci'fi c d'lTectlOns
L-astly. Not everyone that preaches.
hA WEIGHT PARTY.
are set before us for the doing of every
JU8tificalion by taith; he th:l: /2:oe- n6.
This time it was In the Baptist Church
farther than this, that does not insist
pi ase of salvation work.
at 2atisbury, Mo., more than a year
But they say "our ChUlCh" must be upon sanctification also, upon all the'
But here was the plan: the m!lutailled and mnst
at!;o.
li:eep abreast, if fruits of faith, upon universal h(,lines&.
names of a large
number of women not iu ad,ance L·f other churches. Just
d0es not declare the whole counsei (I!
were deposited in a convel1ient way and
so.
Church pride and church wor�hip God, and consequently IS not a Gospel
were drawn in lottery style.
The man is the most abominable
pride and idol· miDlster.
accompanied the woman whom he drew atry that haye cllrsed the world; I make
4. Wilo theu is such �
Who is a Gos
to a pair of commercial scales. weighed no
('xceptions. This is so because the pel mmister, in the full, scriptural sens�
her and paid fifty cents per hundred. church is "CoDl'aeded to be a
�ood thing, of the word? He, and he alone, of
This paid their way at the supper. The and thus "the end
justifies the mealls." whatever denomination, that does de·
of
delwsions!
paper pttblished in the town staled tha� Ddusion
Yes; the clare the whole counsel of God; that
$25.00 was. the net profits to the cUltr0h. church is a good thing; but the church does
preach the whole Gospel, even
never needs any of thost=> questionable
Take another:
and sanctification, prepara.
justification
to
her
forward
work.
expediencies
push
A SOAP-BUBBLE FESTIVAL
Salvation alone is the remedy for all tory to glory. He that does not put
is said to have occurred sometime since tlds desolatjl)n.
asu nder what God has
Joined, but pu bat Sturgeon, Mo, for the benefit of the
lishes alike, "Christ dying for us, and.
THOUGHTS CONCERNING GOSPEL
South Methodist Church in that town.
Ohrbt hving for us." He that con·
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15, I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keel) them
from the evil,
16. They are not of the world, even as I am not
,17. Sanctify them
is truth.
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"That they may recover themselves out of the
of the devil, who are taken captive by him
at hi" will."-2 Tim. 2: 2G,
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An Extract from Mr. Wesle 's work
the character of
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pondered well, eSDl:>cial1y by tl">e min·
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proceeded on this wise: common clay
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ous and cruel treatment ot the dumb piges and sl ems with basins
1 How frequently do we hear this
and
a
of
were
So
soap
who
supply
provided.
creatures
cannot answer us or reo
expression from the mouths of t.he rich
sent the mIsery so often needlellslv in· much was paid per couple for the privi and poor, learned and unleal'lled!
lege ot trymg to blow the "biggest bub ny lament that they have Mt a Gospel
flicted upon them -J. Bright.
ble." This enteltainment was �otten minister in their
chureb, and thf'r�fnrp
"" j\ I' In.MN� % .lust
G(.4JD
the up by the pastor's wife and daughter. are (\:lu..,�Hiu.Jr;d
to f'eek Ot,,-· ;1: 1.;,<.'
There is
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are ma-

Mean-

hearers, being willing to spend and:
s}Jent for them; having himseJf the
minll which was in Christ, and steadily
walklDg as Christ als 0 walked; he, and·
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i
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: ,)!ill
..I (.1 ). i
..:!',
5 Lot It be partIcll I ar 1 y c b :::f'rv,-"l i�
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Gospel

j" that is, salvation

the "great. salvation
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1 �r()JR �il5()1F��r�

inward and outward)
sin, into "all the mind that was in
Christ Jesus," and hkewise proclaim
from

(both

offers of this salvation to every child of
man.
This honorable title IS therefore
vilely pro-tituted, when it is given to
any but those W h 0 testify ·'that G od
wi leth all men to be saved," and "to be
perfect as their Father III Heaven is
perfect.!'- Wesley's Works ,in 1839.
AN APPEAL FOR HELP FOR INDIA.
-"

Weare

glad

to learn from recent

WAY, that you are
fastings and prayers;
but beloved, you can help us still more
by sending us more holy men and wo
men.
They need not necessarily be
college- bred, or finely educated; but
with plenty of common sense and abili
ty to teach a vernacular. They must
be filled with the Holy Ghost; axd be
prepared to Ii ve on such food, and dress
copres of the GOOD
remembering us in

in such clothes.

as

send.

It would cost about $=&25. to send
class, and $3( 0 first class."
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VERNON E. BENNETT.
DEAR BRETHREN-FRIEN.f:S OF HOLINESS
Weare surprised that the appeal for
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"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. 1\1
Kierll:an's trial and expUlsion from the M. E
Church l:)outh. We have it on sale at this office
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His presence. At 11 A. 'M. brother J
0avitt was anointed of God to preach
the Word. Aho at 3 P. 111., brother J.
E. Coll.Jm was blessedly anointed' 01
The sai�.ts wert"
God to preach.
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George T. Green, Truxton, IvIo:
100
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Nuw I asks you anodder question'). Do
Bible
froUl Genesis to Revelation hearing upon
or � cross to be borne, ,(lr a "s,�ason 01
1.1
2"
b e l'level.h
IS
d
the snbject of healinll. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
heav�ness through. ml\nifold tempta you
.a uO
"No j I don t behve any such non·
tion'" or a fulfillment of prophecy, or
Send Cor GOOD W.olY UYMNS.
question of bodily healing, the Word sense."

�re

the Shortest Line from

Positively

and nll

pOints

in the Soutll.casL

Old Reliable Route

Via

QUINCY.

T. J. POTTER,
PERCEVAL
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APRIL

healed
The Childs

me 0

scrofula, pneumonia, chills,

and deafness. Wben I am sick 1 tell the
Lord about it. anq he heals me. Mamma
used to tell me little prayers, but now I

Prayer.

Into her chamber went
A httle girl one day,
.And by a chair she knelt
And thus began to pray,

can

pray for

myself,

1 want to be

a

happy and
snnle

better

came over

already,'

awl

her face.

hours Gracie would 31;k

7
giaJ

,�

Every

few

)IRiS. S. BARNETT.

:

"Is the saloon closed now?"

Laz arus laid

"

Yes, darlmg."
"Yel-l, dear, they

real christian, and have a pure heart, so
are up."
I will never say any angry words. :My
"0, papa, I wish you'd never, never
auu' Hattie has taught me the 23 Psalm, open the salo-n again. Mamma.can't you
and many other scripture verses:" Now get papa to promise me never to open
here is a liitle movable plant. You will the saloon again?"

"'Jesus, my eyes I close,
Thy form I cannot set',
lfthou act near me, Lord,
I pray Thee speak to me."

see

she

sweet ali

she must be real

A still small voice she heard within her
soul'''What ill it, child! I hear thee; tell the

Her

name

the

was

same:

Her tes

io Mamie Gordon.

timony ill, ".My auntie

think

I

stationary, bUL

not

IS

reading

in

"0, Geor�p, do promise

child," sobbed

the

vour

dying

who had
never favored her husband's business.
The strong man shook like a reed.

mother,

the GOOD W AY,a letter from Chester and

He could not speak for a moment!
Walter Manuins , little friends of mine. 1'1 en coming and bending over her, he
"I pray Thea, Lord," she said, We bave no Sabbath school now, and said in a strange and husky voice:
,
My Grade, papa WIll never open the
"That Thou wilt condescend uncle Charlie Smith and aunt May have
'Va
have
no preaching.
I
saloon
gone
away.
again."
To tarry in my heart,
love to go to Sabbath School and learn
"0, papa, I'm so glad! I'll teJl Jesus
And ever be my friend.
a verse every Sabbath,
I came out when I get to Heaven that you have
The path ot lite is dark,
here
to
see
to
Ilybrid,
my pappa a long closed the saloon. And now; dear papa,
I would not go astray;
time
Auntie
and
I are going back you must be good, and He'll let you
ago.
0, let rue have Thy hand
to S�ringfield, Illinois, our home to see come to that beautitul home too; and
To lead me in the way:"
mamma and Alice can come."
There
·'Fear not; I WIll not leave thee, child, all my little friends."
we are just
was
on
child's
Now
the
a
smile
the
glad
printer
dying
praying
alone."
to let our garden be as we make it, and face .hat soon faded out into lines of
She
sbe felt a soft hand
Whole."

thought

her

press

own.

"They

tell me,

that all

Lord,

The
The

living pass away;
aged soon must die,

AnI!

don't spoil it for us.
We think he iB pain. But all at once, just at the last,
good natured and will do as we ask. ber face brightened up with a strange
Good day, little blossoms.
unearthly brightness, and she cried out
AUNTIEM.
Joyfully:

"0, mamma, look, look I the

children may.
0, Let my parents live.
Till I a W( man grow;
even

full of

them?
How Little Gracie Closed

For if

thf'y die, wh at can
A little orphan dol"
':'Fear not, my ehild; whatever ill

Gracie
ma�

.1'11

not

forsake thee till I

bring thee

home."
Her little prayer was said,
And from her chamber now
She passed forth WIth the hght
seen

the

His hand in mine I

bring

thee

DEAR CHILDREN:-AprH all smiles and
us.
The bright warm sun
mother
earth, and she has
gladdens
Iaid aside he winter robe, and is puta dress of green, and I suspect

ting on
many

are

peeping

In

Our little

spot, but not here.

correspondent, Clinton Foster has just
returned from Texas, bringing word of
prairies there transformed into flower
gardens in the month of March; clusters
<Jf blossoms, red purple and blue. so
But God remembers us, and
shall have them too, all in their time,

.My garden

is

our

corner

m

t.he

'V AY, and its flowers

my

spondeuts, and I think

them very

little

left-the

gone to live with Jesus

mt.ht introduce her to the men and the angels.
lounging there, and hear them praise
The father never opened the salocn ;
her beauty, she would say, "No, papa! the bar-room shutters have never been
make the nauzhty men go away and taken down.
The saloon- keeper has
that he

length

showing his power- It doe! not matter
how long a person has been dead ill SID,
Jesus is WIlling and able to save. Then
all he

them i� to believe, He

requires of

says, "come unto

God."
toot.

Lasams
When he

napkin

over

his

all ye that foar
hand and

me

bound

was

forth he had a
as those who

came

face, just

forth from the grave of sin.
bound of the carnal
mind, which IS exhibited in different
ways! When Jesus spoke the second
time, the napkin fell off, and hi� baud 8
were loosed, representing the christian
when he has received Jeeus the second
time he i� made free, and is ready 1'0 r
every good word and work.
Uhillicothe, Mo.
have
are

come

alive

but

OUR S. S, rAPERS
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Sunday Schools
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To Sunday schools per quarter
Per year

Single subscription
above papers,

one

.12 cts

10 cts

2�cts
10 cts

for either of the
year, 25 cents.

We have excellent facilities for furnishlng Sun
day school supplies of every description inclu
tling trade papers at publishers prices. If you
want an y publication send to M for it

T, B. ARNOLDi
104: and 106 Franklin st. Chicago. Ill.

LOOK HERE!

.

beautiful.
we

saloon, real Gracie had

was

a

abo�t

tears is with

spring flowers

body

of little Grace

�racie
he�.

-_E_vangelist.

a

the

the grave such

10

of time his sisters said, "He stinketh,"
but that did not hinder Jesus from

Tae senate of the United States has
passed a bill for the government of the
:s::eE�::s:::eEN•
tice
territory of Alask i which prohibits the
I
Gracie had never seen anyone pray
GOOD WAY IS PU,BLISHED
THE
liquor traffic theren, except for medicbeforejand when the leader talked
FOR THE GLORY OF GOD.
inalor scientific purposes. This if it
God. and asked them all to bow their shall become a
TOt]
law, will be good not WE NEED YOUR HEI.P!
heads in prayer; Gracie bowed, awed
NEED erR HELP!
alone for Alaska, but valuable as a
into the most solemn reverence. Months
IVill you, BJ'f)ther, Sister, .n .Jt�8;
precedent for kindred Iegislation for all
passed, Gracie had learned to pray, and the other territories, and for the dis. souri, Illinois, and
elsewhere, make
often talked to her father about the
trict of Columbia as wel1.
an EARNEST effort to secure at least;
Ohrist-child, and wanted him to pray:
one new subscriber to the Good
Way
but he only laughed and cal1ed her 1\
It takes two hundred grave diggers in
immediately?
little saint. One day Gracie was taken this country working everv day to dig
This is yOU?' paper, you ltllt'e It per
very Ill; the doctor was sent for, and graves eoough to put our drunkards in; sonal interest in its uiork;
Help it t,"
when he saw her he said she was yery whi e hell is filled with their lost souls.
'/jour prayers, and your heart.l/, ea�'ne·:)t
sick. "Will I die?" "I hope not." "You Our country gives her children by law
substantial co-operation
needn't be afraid to tell me, 'cause into the fiery hand of this hel1ish Mo
We have a good stock �f holiness
I'm ready; I asked J esus to take me if loch of eternal misery. No drunkard
books and tracts. You caa .ao �re! �
The fatber, who stood or drunkard-maker can inherit the
be wanted me."
good by reading and.�®i�,IJ.'J.hfliA��1S
at the foot of the bed, sobbed o=t, "0, kingdom of Christ =Fire and Hammer,

_____

the

into his

hush in the room, for the
gates of Heaven were thrown open to
let the pure Spirit pass through. 0'11y
was a

were invited to attend.
Her father consented, for he liked to see
dressed up and have peop1e no-

come,

IlOW

come

see

er, still younger,
:

"'Fear not, my child; whatever ill may
I'll not forsake thee till I
home."

wanted her to

old, but

When her fath-

is

was a Children's
not only signed tile pledge, but has be
the town, in come a
in
Temperance Society
Christian, aad expects to follow
charge of the "omdn's Temperance His Gracie to Heaven after awhile.- P i
Union, and little Gracie and her broth- oneer.

Lord,
felt,

And O! I heard HIm say,
As by my chair I knelt

er

six years

loving.

angels. Papa, don't you
They are all anout vOU I"

There

Saloon.

room

then I'll come." There

Of heaven upon her brow.

"Moth-r. I've

was

beautiful and

come,

onl .•

-

a

,g' //li£RPETATIO".

I'

book.--11'.1'

Gracie! you don't want to leave your
Ooe Reicker, of Atlanta, had the po
papa. do you?"
..
Yes, I do, if he wants me to come, lice notified of the fact that hIS daugh
'cau-e he has the best right to me I"
tar Mary had run away, and she was
'1 he customers caroe and went, but stopped at Charlotte, N. C. The girl is

GOOD
corre

sweet,

and still I watch to see them peeping.
They have such sw�et odor as is spoken
()fin U�v. 5: 8.
IIere is one we call

the

hili dear Gracie

Tauitha BeJl Beckett.
Her testimony
"I Jove very much t.o read the childrens corner. I want to be a good gir1,
and go to heaven lind live with my

them not, for
her litt e bed,

saloon-keeper heeded
was on

pantil-lg her ]ife

We

a.re

it

.

prepared:

t'Q!O

fob work

work,·ito;,rhpllllon6, lei,«.
Holiness P1tbll.'s7tiitl' il()fl'6e l!oltt �hd
thus help on God'8 taug6
D{J '!tol
If you, Iuu»

_,

TILe chilJren
let it be said of you.:
of this wo"'ld m't i'i8�t i'l\. d6£,",�9li1.
bration titan the eltiid;d� to� li!9lit("

fourte('n years old. Site explained tilat
her father was a saloon keeper aod made

What cared he

her tend bar and deal out whisky to
J(}llN WEED, publ�8hd.
1ight (It his life his customers. not of the best class
w .. s .;oin� out?
Oue day on his coming either, that her soul revolted at this,
of HolineisR,
up out of the salooa, liracie opened her and that she was �oing to seek the aid of Sc riptl.1re ·Way
grandmother who ill tuere nnw."
him
an
Here are two tluwers that grow close eyes and turnine: upon
imp08ing reh,tives at ChAster, S. 0., or to work. By Wm. l\IcDona}d, editor ChtMian
HAr mother, she Bald advised her to run 'Vitness,
togethH. Maria and Sarah Metsker: look, said:
is
the
�
Are
saloon
Stron�, clear and logical.
The first says: "Pappa a..ld mamma
op'�n
Papa,
"0,
away. The police captain took the girl
Price 80 cent!!.
are both sanctlfit'd,
They teach me to the men drinking? Do close it up, papa, home with him and sent ht ron the next
A HE VIEW 1)1.1
Chesler.
to
pray and love J ebU'l, aud I wllnt to love I know th:1t I will feel better if you train under
escort,
is:

for

monev now

away.

that the

proper

The StC(;lld sayp: 4'1 love wi!l."
It one whosP. m('ntal tncu)ties are sus·
hftl do it, uarlin�-aRything to IlJake
.Jesus, and want to go to heaven." l�ow
\V e can yotl fet! better."
here is a little four year old.
pended by inloxieal inn IS inducetl to'
_�� .. �la!' .!1"
The sa loon kepper'", heart was almost swallow "pirito"ls liq 11(\I'S to Fuch an P'>:
�,l..:; ",' atkins. C',�(' "�r!l:
"Mamma reaus lllt: :.1),:':- j Itt Ip IJlecu; ;(l bn'ai"i:::..; :,e bar tendrr was ortlered to tent as to endanger his liI(', the p�:rs\)n

Hi'1l more."

I

me, I think it is so good it. you AuntIe
M. to love the little chIldren, and have

clear

We

r.aloon alllI closr.)

"DJrling, the saloon
them write letters to you. I love Jesus sa:d, bem!ing over her
and never get tired of hearing about latrr.
"Thank Y<'II, papa!
Him, because He is so good to me. He

I

is
a

It

ta[dn� al)\,[lnta!!:� of

h(' d�ors.

closeJ,"

he

few minllt(s
makes

me

condition

his

of

helpleRsnt's'l an.t IIH:'nt:ll J:Hkn8s�. antI I
imposing the drat1�ht U POll ailin,· musl
Ilnswer in damages for the injury that·
I;;wues.- Te.t'rlS Supreme OOloit.
..

j

D. R. �I' ANAt':L Y'�
'B"icf DiSCl1lSSlOll of th� Do.c�
trine of SanctificatioJi,'!lfi
-BY-

A. M. KIERGAN,

J?=�.:r�: ,'40 ce:t;l.�.,

s

SATURDAY, APHIL 12, 1884

Bloomington,

'II

On Sabbath, the Lord willing, W':l wan
to have the sacrament of the
Lord's
Bros. T. W.
Supper administered.
Brown, J. H. Wilson, from Mo.; and J
L. Medsker of Cherokee, expect to ba
with us on this occasion. We wish all
the members of the association to be
present with all their reports, We also
invite those of onr neighboring associa
tions to meet with us and partake of the
feast of �ood things that the Lord has
in store for them that. love Him
A. F. PELLETT, Sec'y,

reclaimed drunkuul bays: "Eigh
Anll')l111(j�ill�I1I'� in HG b, ill It w Bk
moutl.s ago there was not a bigger before the beginning of the m seti ag
<.;i
After S('V('B months Of l'1l! I ant lab.n
announced in order to benefit anv oaa:
III .ikard
anywhere than myself. I
.iah delight, I Inn at home expecting t·
We received one w�lttAn MHC'} 21,
I t half of my wages in drink every.
of a meeting; beginmng Mtrch 23, ani
nat up for the campmeeung season, bUI �l"
'I
-k and though I joined many socie March 26, was
past ere it reach sd this
Ile
bush
my soul knows l!(). I
to
abstain I never office; hence it was of 11') U�9 or b mefi:
trying
Itq). \V e are having I!:O"" cl meetings
1
eek till 1 to th@ reader or any one elie t) h av s it
b
tl
,.1
iumyro(ms. The Lord ju-t turns u-, ,"
rove St
t published.-Eo.
Ieese,
Tbe first nweth� began wit I
1 am in the field as au
,

I

•

bUTn!ng:

ir�

�hen

'

..

,

�

.,(101' SJX

present,

an d

"\' 1 H'1 e

praym,.
an d'J11

..,

IS� erBlongi�bblan.
aUw
Inek ep tue I.' j,O[}t1hn
souer

'

d

ver t

,

I,"

in

wee

kre�
s

blic:

.

.....
ready 10 labor
Anyone desiring

in

ist,

mvse If'
gIV·

"Th en 1 1 lear d l\I r. L '\ r I'
nus,

w.iy.

.

roe

or

h b ut• fe It
strength,

»wn

t),

«.be Holv Ghost came uuun us
'd
tell. minutes the house wus
crow € d tl)
i!B. utmost; altar in tw» roums, Tw(
tbThkir 0' men WHe arrested on th.

',":""(I.

I

.

11:..'

b

.

f

a

dress

B

Te PUt gl�C.-l � �rt r��et
ro� u�d
imony,
ve

rent,

IS

es

me

at

evange
the L'ird may lead
my services can ad
as

Ridge Prairie, St.

Illinois.

sal

.

Olaire co.,

W. S. SANSO:\[.

,..-Please announce that the S. K
A., will hold its annual meeting

,I

ed

"ir,,·.self,'IfGolcansavethatman,He
I())
ca II'mg
hr�t , an
JtrI expect to buy a Tabernacle to
t "ave me.'
I weut home much grievthe
eon
\"?rt.e
0
t
h,
Some
of
f'
Inf>rcy.
hold strait holiness meetings m, and all
.,
.'
I'll account 0 f my SIUS th a t nrgn t ,an' 1
who do-ire a tabernacle or camp meet
art> e'llJ1111,'.!; to know
dilIf>rent
111
.n v own room prayed for the
first inzs, and WIsh wife and 1 to conduct
it;
alJout this holiness,
10
a
GI,.!!,:'
01 ,_'
Shortly afterward fJlt th e b l't' will please address me at California,
well set ul w ays
lohn(;'0,8
1,
of SIll roll off my soul, and I real. Moniteau county Mo.
�Qests. 'Ve will begin Fil'tet meetiuuP. A. ZnmEluIlN.
th e sa 1 va t IOn
i
At pres0 f Christ
....
\V ouild t 0 G O(1 f-, 111( ',it t1ie saur
Ift'ff:':
',! I am in the employment of a gen
lfere able to come and j,)i)l
us
on
tb
4FWill the breth-en that are want
iuau whose sons
own
nine public
..heeL
0.111:; are comi..z Irniu east au.:
ing me to conduct holiuess camp meet
;' I l-les.
He does not like his men to
ng� fot: them thi� summer, pleas let me
wed
011 the
wa:,
�:,'f so drunk th1.t theY' c:,tnnot stand, know at once.
Object ot me3ting: (J,m
IS
the Vcr,iT u()<, of
My tC!ltllnony
pE'ac�, : 01' he does like them to take as m,uch vt'rsion of binners, recillmlt.ion of back
nnet-mes me Wholly, and 111�" me WIllI
sanctification of b3lievers, and
v
(hey call bear. 1 want. t 0 a dd t h a t sliders,
•• etemal weight ot /::lut,L
�ou ca"
uilding up of the sanctified
h. n I left it to Uod to save me, th e d �HARY MAY.
(ompute that on the \\ ,.rl!'" sca 1 e. It, -lit'
,
for drmk felllrl)m me without any
Box 230, Ilannibal, Mo.
),Ollean.
111'1l':l1�."E�May God anOInt evay ti(a\'en SE'll/
==========
DEAR BRO.- You may say in the
lrork( rand evangtlist WItII an unkn(.w :
Useful Hints,
GOOD WAY that 1 expect, if the L')rd
ictrca-e of divi '? t2' powe.:: lor the su I).'
to
into
early in til"
Plenty of fresh air. fosh. \V L�t:lr, wills, togoanswerKansa�,
mets can�pnign. alid k.:'·�1 ill readin ... � �
som � calls.
If any
flpring,
·lesome food, and rdgular hourd for
to 1,e blest at any time.
one deslres my services. to glye a few
n
l.'
T
I :
,,.Ils, will do wonders in keeplug a lessons in holiness, 1 will ba raa1y to
l.!J, V. I OLBORN".
'I
J. W. CAIJGHLAN.
,'Ie healthy and happp.
respond.
An anCIent manll!oCrlllt ot gr�at ]1,.
Rub your stove'pipe with !tnseed oil,
I
to
'('rest
1 will be at home for r9�t for sorne
.,"p in a dry plac�, will not rU3t.
•

came rus l'
uua iu

D. H.

,

.

-

if the will of the Lord be so, the 31st of
May, at tho Mount Prairie Holiness

,

.

chur�',hes
table.

Go�.
(�nll,

.

at 2} o'clock.
A tull atten
dance is desired. Brothers and sisters

Ohcrch,

.

let

,

"

fo� mel;)ti�gs

prompt,and

,

,..-Dr. G. D. Wa.tson. will (D. V.)
begin revival Rervices at Trinity, Sil
V�t this
vann;:.b, Ga., on April 9th.

,

.

meetmg be

..

------

'-Vash whitewaehed walls wHn

it. is tLe

In 1'1'1.1.:1

pa!liest Christ::<�l" :\'r:ting 8,:,n'\

,,·iog.
'Use white oilclot.h

It

.'

..

red

and

I tied,
Oarthaga,! ll

1

,l.�r hooks to hang liD. ware
�n..
S.tlts of lemon will take starns fro'll,'
,)ry k

\

•

.-

tJ.bl;s, wash�tands,

write to me, aud soon.
my time filled U)j.

..

mves..

J

as

I

ant

getting

sancti·
Y?ur
�ro.,
E..f. U
OI/)B'JR'l.

•.

March 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"""D. Y., there WIll b� a L'lymen'g
Holmess Convention at Woodbury S.
C7
H t our mI'1 es sou th 0 f'o;:!
",oren t 0, b eeln

.

J

I

,

bound wlth

..-.Please announce that the South.
Kansas H. A. will hold their next tri
annual convention at Augustg" begin·
lUg Friday May 2nd, and continuing
over Sabbath.
L'3t all of G,)d's people
of every denominatIOn
come.
The
tabernacle will be set up.. A full at
tendance of the members 1':: desirod.
S. L. DAUGHERTY, Sec'y

ther.:;.

me

,I'

,

�
c. 1.
J f'
t'o
1 ns. T'l
'1 at 0, th e epl:i e t 0 tt 8,.:><,,(1
t
I'
G
k
ra[l,.;·,'
(ng.lul'.llSlD
ree.
&
J a"J,(,DS
k
1 ,ave WI thi n tI }e past f e w w cae,
•.

Any of God's �nointed write
Any wishing to make arrangement tor tuturd 0amp.meeting�
time.

_

make paper stick.
.\.dr. a little alum to pasb to hlsteo

',>.<:It of kitchpn

frl'm thE' N.-.w Te�tan)( .! •• !1 ,.ur po" b·
.ion. Hs lenoth is nb:)Hl. til� same a"

':"tl

viae

:',.r ,0

.

A. D. 12() In ] 70.

>tbs; t.he gu m

mph'Jr Will prav�nt
·,ryolrsilverwillkeepitbri�ht.
nin!;Saturdavat1'lo'clock, �
April 19,
Wormwood or pennyrojral will drive and continuing over Sun d ay.
m

...

.

,

.

1\ ow Pne G rt'f' k
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tJalflng God? Are these ey�s of mme the people here t.hat you send us a holy
'l'ailil is a uew iiald and the
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..-rhere will be a convention of
the Harton tho Holiness Association in
the Rose Branch S. H., commencin� at
three o'clock P 1\1., Sat. April 19, to
hold over Sunday. The S, II. is four
miles west from V�mar, in Ruton Co
All members are earnestly reque3tei
to be present. as there is much to' be
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papers 0 f su b scription as near 1 y com
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the 2nd Sabbath ofeacn mont.h at 11 A.
AI. and on Saturdav preceding at 7:30 p.
lII.
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SPE'CIAL NOTICES.
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Pray that the L')rd may be with us III tifitd,
mencing Friday evening, May 2.
R. N. BUCKNER, Sec'y.
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Marion
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After the
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the bands
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thdIr firsl; �nnual C'lnvention at .B31
School Housecommellcin� Frtiay nt:\!:ht,
ai long
c\j)ril :2:'t.h •.18S1., anI
8;3
the Lord WIlls. Bell School HOUie 13
11.2 miles south east of Olarksburg, on
the southf'a�tern divisio.lof the Kq,nsa':!
and .Ft. Scott and Gult R. R. 'l'here
will be a business meeting on S:1turday.
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Will you
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go?

the third

ssue
YOU go,

sinner. go

To 'the highlands of
'V1LL
,

Where the storms
And tile

never

blow.

Some of tnem

Will be fl'lt for to-day,
morrow

�,

cuonrs:

o come,

sinner, come!

I

While your Lord IS Interceding
For the Saviour '11111 soon
And forever cease

not,

the

pleadmg',

prepared thee a home.c
Shner, wilt thou believe It?

2 He's

And invites thee to come:
Sinner, wilt thou receive it:

a

felt that

consultation.
the

young
them

some

four

or

the

Divine glory

the

place with the

over

forces

er

to

would be better

five times until

sistedand

God.

the head.

It is said, that during this dreadful,

Shining beauteous and lmght,
FllE'Y inhabit the mountain,

mg hearts.

of the young
01'
prea�her
dissented from the kind of holiness

d.OJll

inclw.f�e

j ustified;
fully sanctifled; and some baptized with
I was preaching.
the Ilcly Ghost.
Nearly twelve years have flown by
JOin with U3 to entreat YO\l
The Il.oly Ghost gloriously guided me
since that pentecost in Hart's Grove;
'I'he y are Waiting above-:
III directing the meeting and in preach
WaitlllQ; happy to hail yon
but the glory of that Divine triumph 15
ing, Under HIS pungent putting of the
In that region of love
fresh in memory. 01 all spiritual bat'Where no ill can assail YOH.
truth, deep conviction, and complete
tle fields in my past life, that is the
consecrations, resulted, One said "1
A HOLllV£SS CA/,fPf,f£ETING.
of all the Divine seals the
stand before God empty handed, and grandest,
doctrine
of special guidance
Spiritual
s. P. JA.COBS.
never had so much in my life."
Every
the Holy Ghost, that is the most
by
meeting seemed to exceed the former
In lSi:] while stationed at Wyandotte one until one
glorious that I have known.
evening we 'reached a
Some may q uestion the wisdom of
City, spoken of in the preceding comGLORIOUS CLIMAX.
munication, I received by letter an inDIy
particulariziug the phenomena of
After a prayermeeting led by Bro.
vitation from a young; preacher, O. Eo
forces as above; but I do it for
spiritual
Lambert. to come and conduct a {':1.11}1- Clark, I began the regular service by G,. �'" glory that others in fierce confhet
meeting for the .[..romotlOn of holiness announcing the hymn, "l'here is a
may not think, as ,t Bro. recently said
in hIS circuit. ThIS letter was a com- fountian filled with blood," We had
to me, that their trials are unusually
pl ete surpnse, I had never conducted just sung the first two stanzas, and were severe. On the other
hand, let no one
about to kneel in prayer, when 1 re
a camp meeting III my life, much less
a
think his experience is a copy for all
holiness campmeeting: His letter was ceived a clear impression, or conviction,
other Saints, or that he has ascended
from the Holy Spirit, to have them smg
characteristic of his remarkable frank
the hights of holiness to their summit.
ness and fidelity to principle.
agian, and in the pr esent tense, the
I praise God for the past, and the preHe said that he had preached justi- last couplet,
sent, yes, and for the future. Glory to
'There do I though vile as he.
fication and regeneration, that now his
God in the highest! This salvation is
all
sins
in
a
were
"Wash
my
away,"
truly justified state,
people
and were ready to enter into entire,
Again 1 was commanded by the Spirit wonde.rCu!, simply wonderful! ,Get it;
proclaim It; live It. Do aU this more
sanctification; and that he wanted me to to have them sing once more the second and more. Amen.
stanza and to sing It this time with the
c orne to Harts Grove, a few miles from
and
The End of a Blasphemer.
hold
a
Valley Falls, Kansas,
camp- right hasd up-lifed at, There do I
And
as
as
we
vile
the
radical
line
of
he,"
on
enstood,
though
strict,
meeting
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 18.- Lemuel
ti re sanottflcation, and also to bring in song swearing with up lifted band
with me a good singer. He ende1 by our fie:dlity to lod, acting faIth in the Thomas, of J amesto"Vn, a suburb of this
bayiFg, "I wlll bold you responsible for th8 cleansing bl:.od of Ohrist, Sister city, on Monday evening j!;ave a ban·
the manallement of the meetmg. Pray Fayette Hart, was fully sanctified; and quet to twelve friends. After they had
over this. It the L') rd tells you to come, we fell upon our knees, and received been s.eated a short time ont) of the'men
do ec; if not then 1 do not want you to amid confessions. prayers and praises, said the reunion, on account of thexe
the down· streaming and all·pervadmg being thirteen present, was suggestive
come."
I bad the required finger, who had baptism of the Holy Ghost reclaiming 01 the last supper. This was receIved
trained in a holiness "prayer meeting" backsliders, sanctifying believers, and with yells of delight, and Thomas pre·
in New York, &Dd loved nothing better melting and subduing obdurate hearts, sentIyproclaimt'\d that he was the Sav·
th9n to EDg9ge in a campaign. Accord-I all around. For an hour or two, the iour, and charged oneoOf the roysterers
i ng to the nqnest, my wife and I made tide of grace SWtpt everything before it. with bemg Judas Iscariot. It is claimed
,1 Will you go to that Innrl,

'Where your friends wait to greet you:'
There a beautiful band

were

some

of

complained

I fancymg th at his sickness
�ry.'

being

found dead in

was

imagin

was

A It: w mornines attn the feast he

his

bed.

A horrible

sm.le

played over his feature, and his
eyeEJ were standing out of their sockets.
.,

As if said

relative

a woman

he had
while

sorns thing awful, and die d

seen

at it.-Eo.

A Christ-like Deed,

T:te

I

touching

tollowi.ig

incident,

WhICh drew t eais from Illy eyes, was
related to me a short ume since, bY' a
dear friend who has it from an eye witIt occured in the
ness of the same.

great city of New York,

on

of the

one

days in Febuary last.
A little boy about ten years old was
"tanding b sfore a shoe store in Broad
way barefooted; peering through the
window and shivering with cold.
A lady riding up the street in a
beautiful carriage, drawn by horses finely capansoned, observed the little fellow
ill his forlorn condition and immediately
ordered rho driver to draw up and stop
in front of the store. The lady alighted
coldest

q�ieiJy

from her carriage went
boy and said,

to the

":JUy little fellow why are you looking
earnestly in that window!"
4'1. wa s just a eking God to give me a
pair of shoes," was his reply. The lady
took him by the hand and went in to the
store and asked the propnetor if he
so

-

I

He

to wait fuller

Some

When Thomas

weak and feeling as if on the verge of
the grave. n� lingered on, his relatives

"taring
mmutes,
from the other end of the altar and said
God, and all came mto the

meeting resigned

Cleansed ill life's flowing fountain

but he, per

presently,

the room,

flowed and filled reached his house be said that he felt as
ful presence of it he had been struck a VIOlent blow on

to me; "How was it here; we were
develop almost
fnghte�ler1 down there." After
ment s, The tide of spiritual forces con
night, no one questioned the wistinued to flow from heaven into believ thlS!

Where the saints robed in wutte-«

teft

aw

glorious Lat,t�e and ecstatic
y�t grand and
preacher and pastor had brought
the hardened sinners turned
trlUp.\pb,
into a conflict of opinions that would
and stood around the holy place
result in distraction and disaffection. pale,
like" Iit eless statuary. There was no
Some said "we believe in holiness, but
need of any police; God commanded
not the kind that Bro. Jacob, IS preach.
the turbu lent hearts of the wicked, and
ing," Bro. Lambert the pastor, was apt there
was a great calm.
with the "sword of the Spirit," and the a
After this wonderful manifestation of
used it to goad effect. Alter a spiri taal
spiritnal to rces, Bro. Lambert came
combat of some
there-was a
surreud

NO. 17

1884.

incdtl1ingandJeccdingofspirlluul
occured

The class-leaders and stewards went
out into the woods lor

nor sorrow.

� or be feareli for the

if I mistake

day,

a

REVOLT AND RlISIGNA1'ION.

heaven:'

long summer's given;
fear nor dismay,

,,'here no
Neither trouble

came,

re,,\ for, your soul"

would allow

I

buy

her

for the

a

one

of his clerks to go and
pairs of stockings

half dozen

boy.
.

He readily assented. She
cou ld'
give h er a

h rm 1if h e,
basin of w ster and a

th en

as; k e< 1

plied: "Oertainly,"

towel, and he re
qnickly brought

and

them to her.
She took the little fellow to the back
part of the store, and removed her

gloves-, knelt down, washed those little
reet, and dried thl:lm with the towel.

By thIS ti.me the young man had reo
turn�d with the stockings. Placing a
pair upon his teet, she purchased and
gaye him a pair o! sho es, and tymg up
the remaining; pairs of stockings, gave
them to him, and patting him on the
head, !:laid: "I hope, my little feHow,

that he next broke some bread and dis· that you now feel more comfortatle.""
EXCEEDING JOY.
subject of prayer; and God
tributed it, with glasses of beer, among
for
minu
As she turned to go, the astonished
some
filled
Bro.
the
of
Lambert,'
tes,
meeting
roponsibility
the guests m mocker) of the last sacra lad caught her hand, and looked up in
Bro.
and
on l!:y heart.
to
Olark,
myself.
Explosive
according
appoint.
So,
ment, Bro. Olark, the singer, my wite raptures filled our moutns with irrepres· mt.nt. In the midst of the feast, while her face, with tears in his eres, an·
and 1 started fuT Lt.c field of action, and sible laughter. I think I never laughed thirteen men were eating, drinkil1f,?; and swered her queetion with these word�:
';Are you God's wife?"-Parisn. Re
found all tha temporal arrangements In more heartily in my life. I do not see shouting, Th('mas uttered a 'errible oath,
and
made
use of some blasphemous ex
I
The
could.
of
how
ulldH
od
the
of
spiritual
phenomena
shape
go
gister.
mana�ement
this occasion was remarkable. I have pressions that shocked eyen his comBro. I,ambert
From the begining, a peculiarly clear not known it!'! lik� since. Roly, heav- rades. They all started up WIth amazeIf thy brother shouldst fall, be stlll,
diyme direction was manittst. Al- enly, blissf ul fue of lovl.', like ocean me nt at his wfrd�, wh<;n 11G suddenly tall\: to Uod of the matter,-and with
thou;h no consult-ation was had as to wave, rolled ever us. This lasting became pale, and putting his hands to Him plead for YQur brothe'r l·estoration.
what part any of us should tako in a ab(')ut one minute. Then came a wave his head com]Jlained of' p::J.in. It was "Bl'ethern if a man be overtaken in a
particular meeting, yet God so wonder- of dense darkness, dreadiul with satanic about one o'clock that this occnretl, and fanIt, ye which are spirit luI rastorl:)
fully joine:! Bro. Olark, Bro. Lambert, prese�ce, rolling in upon us, and rising the supper had opened sh0rtly after 8, sueb. ac one in the spilit of llleekn�ss.--'
and myself into one complete agency in ann filling; our whole being until ap- "I'm afraid it's my last suppn after ;ill ,"
cOlltlid(ring thyself lest thou also be
the spirit's hand, that tho pcople S'l.W _!"'roaehing our heart, it slooG. still for a the miserable man moaned, then cllltch·
temptecl,"-SeZ.
His hand so visible; lor no three men moment, when under the return of the iug his hilir and raisin!!; with ddlh;ulty I
he announced to the rest: "I must yaC:.lte
mo:e unlike, natnrally, could have been Hery billow 01 bIbs glorious wit.h tho
A b
o'ood rcferencc family Bi.
Divine presence, it rolled away out of the chan, boys; you must get another
found it was said.
dol
III Slze for three
With wonderful rapidity the Spirit sight again to return and be banished president I'm going home." They all ble, 7xlO
put in the light ot God'i holiness, and by the increa�ing glory of God. This tried to dIssuade him, saying that he la1'8.
the matter
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In
ures in heaven' where neither moth nor
B;,t "the quevtion (M1Yfl dro.
tempting .to prove its
of beinz filled wlth the Holy Spirit, a dogmatic sort of a way, by a diversion rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
"'(1 upon both the teach- of attention to some other queation=- do not break through and steal, for
s
nee ds
0 b e urgv
I ers and
people." 'I'he need for thus possibly some phase of the doctrine of where your treasure 19, there will your
I.
urmnz
sane t Iifica tiion, or some me t ap hvsical at.
heart be also." 1 Tim. 6: 6-8.
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any good thing," Psa. 34: 10.
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..,i's wisdom teacheth, but which the
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�� Ghost teachetb ; They are timely the present acceptance o( believers, he
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believers ence of his brothe':." evanl?:elists; tl1en to
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iEc.ttdy anu self'o!)illionated human places hImself in d!!nger of being de�bers. ThE' words t,) be re'printed nied the privilege of the
pulpit, or even
._., {('Olll Somers f:lewett, at whos�
of the camp ground, if he shows a dis"
-est feets certaiu Sir Orades who dogma
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tire holiness from pen and pulpit would the truth
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I
caught in the coil of the foe. Where tion in righteousness : that the man of
have
let
none
turbe
God may
many mighty
fallen,
perfect, thorouzhlv
imagine they are sa fe without vigilance, DIshed unto all good works.';"-Il Tim.
and all beware of fancied security. 3: 16, 17.
So whatever is contrary
God in His Word has warned us of thereto cannot be of God; for God "can.
these false spirits, and given a rule by not deny," or
contradict I4bimselt'."
which they can be detected, so that "Holy men of God spake as they were
none need be deceived by them.
"Be· moved by the Holy Ghost." Hence all
'loved, believe not e �ery spirit, but try "revelations" and "impressions" con
the spirits, whether they be of God: be trary to their teachinzs cannot be from
cause many false prophets are gone out
the Holy Oh081-, but must be from the
into the world."-l John 4: 1. What spirit of darkness. The Holy Ghost is
shall we "try the spirits" by? The the vory God, and never contradicts
Word; and that Word furnishes plain himself.
instruction to all, that none be left in
Never w as there a time when Satan
the dark. "And when they shall say was more busy than now. "with all pow
unto you. Seek unto them that have fa er, and signs and lying wonders, and
mihar spirits: * * * should not a with all decsivableness of unrighteous
'"
*
*
ness in them that perish: because they
people seek unto their God �
to the law and to the testimony: if they" received not the love of the truth, that
And for this
(the spirits) "speak not according to they might be saved.
this Word, it is because there is no light cause Gcd shall send them strong delu
in them."-Isa. 8: 19, 20.
sion, that they should believe a lie:
One of the sure marks of the leadings that they all might be damned who be
of a false spirit is manifest in this: the lieved not the truth, but had pleasure
person or persons so led, suddenly be in unrighteomness."-II Thes. 2; 9-12.
come wise in
their own. estimation, His ingemnty is taxed to the utmost
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HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

The- Saviour's

Prayer.

15, I pray not that thou shouldst take them out
world, but that thou shoulds t keep them
from the evil,
16. They are not of tho world, even as I am not
of the

of the world.
17.

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

is truth.
18.

As thou hast sent me into the

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also mijrht be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through
so

19.

their word;
21. That they al) may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that tlley also may be oue in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.-John·17.

above all their brothers and sisters,
their fermer teachers, and even above

to deceive the very

ous (f all the drspeneations," that the
Holy Ghost is in the world instead of
Ohrist, 'G guide and instruct us in the
ways of righteousness and truth; and it
is a sad fact. that Satan, as an "angel ot
light," has been, and is still perverting
tlds truth to the deceptien and destruc

God,

Another mark

to the leadings of the Spirit, and
'·con�erniDg faith made sbipwreck,"
and brought disgrace upon the cause of
God, and awful destruction on their
own souls-even in the days of the
Apmltle: and all along the ages the
old deceiver has prosecuted his diabol�
as

recovery;

among

whom

WE're

lie

IS

the

of cnmfort.-Acts 0:

source

31.

He

gives efficiency

ministers.-A cts 11

:

to the

labors of

24-.

He sends ministers to

their work.-

14: 4.

appoints officers in the Church.-

He

Acts 20: 18.
He sheds abroad the love ot God in
the hearts of HiS children.c-Rom. 5: 5.

He is

the

source

of real

hope -Rom. H: 17,15: 13,

and

jov

and I Thess,

1: 6.

Weare sanctified by Hi m.s=verse 16.
His words teach trn e w is-lom -1 001'.
2: 13.

Real Christians are Eiis t!: mJ!le.-I
Cor. 6: 19, E�h. 2: 2�.

He enables 1l:'J 10 say ('lIl'l('r�t�t'1rliIlg
ly) that J esus is the Lor j --1 CI)l'. 12: �.
In
early times the
osp«l was
(}
with
the
Ho:
host
and
in these "last preached
c

"

must be

now

and Ire. 1
We

are

:

,

If etl'ectual.--I Th��8. 1: 5,
12.

saved by ilia

renewing.c-Tit,

3: 5.,
He witnesses to

These deluded souls become

nacious

all

and

to

following
and

their

righteousness, according

2,14.

to

'!'BEllOLY GHOST,

God.-I Oor. 2: 10.
He bestows �ifts upon and works
The Holy Ghost moved holy mea of
each and all of God's children,
through
in olden
the divine
to

verv te-

"impress

times,

speak

according

will to man.-ll Pet. 1: 21.

to His

own

will.:-l Cor

..

12:-

11.

reckless as to
He speaks through the children of God,
ions,"
obeying the teaching of the Word. in their defense, and teaches them what
Though led by the Holy Spirit, in the to say in the hour of trial and need.
past, to shktJy obey the Word; they Mark 13: 11, �uke 12: 12.
the Lord has licensed
now imagine
Blasphemy against Him hath never
more

more

He baptizes all of God's children into
one

body.-verse

13.

His presence gives liberty.-II Oor.
3: 17.
He leads the children of God.--Rom.
them to indulge in conformity to the fo rgtreness, in this, nor lD the world to
8:
14.
world; doing many thi ngs forbidden, or come.-Matt. 12: 31, 32. Mark 3: 28,
He
warreth against the flesh (carnal
refusing to do many thi ngs enjoined in 29.
verse 17.
ity}.-Gal.
not
lie was
the Word.
given as available to all
Ohristians should pray in Him -Eph.
children
the
ct
God
till
after
the
ascen
Another mark: they are indispose;'!
6: 18. Jude; 20.
to listen to advice from others, and soon sion of Jesus.-John 7: 39, Acts �: 17,
Is it not strange that the blessed Holy
have no fellowship for those who differ 18.
is so generally and to such great
Ghost
He was promised to be given in the
from their views, pronouncing them in
extent
iznored by the reputed church,
of
the
stead
to
with
chil
abide
Jesus,
the dark, anti are offish toward those
since so much is said of and so much
dren
of
come
and
re
God
not
forever;
with whom they hitherto had the closest
attributed to, Him in the Word? And.
communion in the fellowship of the main a short time, and then go away as
does
not this fact proclaim, unmistaka
did J esus,-J ohn 14: 16.
Spirit.
the want of success, commensurate
bly,
and
all
that
He
Came
to
te
bring
ach,
Another mark: they are unwilling to
with the efforts put forth, on the part of
acknowledge they were wrong, no mat- Jesus said to the remembrance of God's
reputed Christian laborers? Is not the
ter how great or manifest the mi stake children.c-verse 26.
need of the present time, on the
great
He came to testify of Christ.-John
they have made, &c.�&c.
of God's children, a pnmitive en
part
15:
26.
Let all be warned in time, for once in
The world is better off with the Holy duement of Holy Ghost power? The.
this coil of deception, a release is very
above questions admit of but or.e an
improbable. Such usually wax worse Ghost, without Cbrist, thaa it would be swer. This is
emphatkalJy the dispen
and worse, deceiving and being de- with Jesus, without the Holy Ghost.
sation of the Holy Ghost! Without
26.
15:
ceived till th y end in eternal destruc. John
Him we can do nothing.
He came to reprove (convince) the
tion. All opInions, impressions and instrucbonl'!, which do not strictly and world of sin, and of rlghteousness and
manifestly harmoniz(', with the Word, of judgment.-verse 8.
SIGNS OF 1'HE LAS'!' DAYS.-2 'rim.
He camb to guide the children of God
emanate from the
and lead to ruin.
..

cal work of destruction on this line.
Durin� the holIness revival under the
pit
ministry of the Wesleys, and otherd, The wisdom and light that is from above
many were led astray, whole societies is associated with meekness, and "is
destroyed, and precious souls ruined be purt', peaceable, gentle, and ('asy to be

yond

9: 17.

He beareth witness with our spirits
the Word; "For he that doubteth is con
demned" ]f he partake. It is safe to to our sonship.-Rom. 8: 16, Gal. 4: 6.
He helpeth our mflrmities, and mak
give the right the benefit of eyery
eth
mtercession for us i� prayer.-verse
doubt, the Word being judge.
26.
He reveals unto us the deep things of'

�lf()'ial.

Manv who were the brightest hghts
in the way 01 life at one time. and oc
cupying an exalted eminence in spirit
ual attainments, have been led astray

trying

circumstances.e-Acts 7: 54-60.
He is received in answer to prayer,
and the laying on of hands of God's
holy messenzers.e-Aots 8: 15. 17, also

our sanctiflcati cn.->
Heb.l0: 15.
He is given by the Father to "hem
think the Lord has wade special favor
Let none ignore the glorious privilege
who ask for Him.-Luke 11: 13.
ites ef them, giving a revelation to of this
cnduement
and
dispension ,tbe
He is given to them that obey Him.
them of things witheld from others, and guidance of the
Holy Ghost; but let all
Acts
5: 32.
often assume to be the special oracles try the spirits by the Word. that none
He
is received through faith .-Gal. 3:
of God to all the rest.
be deceived. Refrain from all that is

of doubtful

15.

26, 1884

thf) face of Grath undor thf' most

days." The soul that does not stick to
what is �mtten in the Word. They the Word, as the rule of faith and prac
soon get beyond being instructed
by tice, is at sea without helm or compass,
anyone, and are ready to pronounce all the sport of the winds and waves of de
without "the light" who do not
see
ception, which will soon engulf and
things as they do. They appear to wreck them in eternal destruction.

is; they scarcely ever
refer to what God says in HIS Word, as
a reason why they do or do not, believe
or disbelieve,
this or that; but "the
spirit has revealea it to them ,'! this or
'"TiY THE Spmrl'S, WHETHER THEY that, or "they have been impressed" to
do or not do thus and so, without any,
ABE OF GOD."
or very little regard to what Gocl has
It is the glory of this the mest glori said about the matter in His Word·

tion of many unwary souls.
The more glorious and essential the
truth, the more the Evil One seeks
to pervert and turn it into a curse by
false teachers, or by the impressions of
his own Vicious spirit. "Satan himself is
transformed into an angel of Iiaht,
Therefore it is no great thing if hIS min
isters also be transformed as ministers
of righteousness; whose end shall be ac
cording to their works."-ll Oor. 11: 14,

elect,

ApJ:([L

entreated,

full

of mercy

and

good

Thomas Maxfield and

Gforge Bell, two fruits, without partiality, and without
of their most spiritual ani successful hypocrisy;" but the wisdom that br�ngs
preachell: one went into the way flf li· with it bitter envy and strife, is not
centiousness, the other into infidelity, from above, but is earthly, sensual, dev3 :13-17.
The ultim ate
and died without hope.
ilish."-Ias.
In the holiness revival of the present fruits of false leadings are a"v.",y� ball;
�eneration the spIrit of darkness, has so "by their fruits ye sl1all .know them."
"All Scripture is giTeI). by impiration
beeu, and is still, at work to deceive and
destroy, and there ia �eat need of of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
It'atohfulnes8 on the part of aH, lest any tor repr()'of, for correction, for instruc-

s: 1-7.

into all truth, and show them things to
come.-verse 13.
He came to glOlify Jesus.-verse 14.

I

I

"This know also, that in the last days
periious times shall come." Are they
He is the source ot power, strength not on us
already? Every department
or might.-Acts 1: t:!, Eph. 3: 16.
of intereilt appEars to be fraught with
He was promised to all God's chilGovernmeats totter, crowned
peril.
dren,1O the last days.-Joel 2: 28, 29, heads tremble, politics of the nations
Acts 2: 16, 17.
are in agItation as a bolLing caldron, the
He gives coura�e and boldness in the social relations are threatened wit.h ru
hour ot trial and danger.-Acts 4: 8-13
il', l'ITt(l tll� rpligious world is in the

and 31.

It is hazard�us to he to Him.:-Acts
5: 1-10.
Hi gives composure ani victory in

.

a tempest; the elemeIlt,� of air,
water, fire. and fal!:le religion seem to

whul of

rival each other ill the work of destruc
tiOll. "For men shall be lovers of their-

-.-
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how much of the

big "I" of human imII
portance I proud" how pride struts and
stinks In the face of God in every dep.
artn.ent o! society! "blnsph -mers" from
the lips of a child ot half-dozen years
and from men hoary with age is often
heard Ianguaee that ought to pu t the
blush of shame on the cheek of a demon.
"Disobedient to parents:' a crime punishable by death under the old dispensation, but becoming as common, and as
little regarded as the- passina breeze j
"unthankful" how little of gratitude,
for favors received, either to God 01'
man'

"unholy" so

common even

Ohristians, and Ohnstian (?)
that it is considered

a

GOOD
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"We

colleae-bred
with

an

a.toblShiDg

those that

look

and

so'

treat
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educated;

common sense

vernacular.
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the Lord of host shall
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III

so

clo�e observ<lr ot

am a

people generally are, an:ihL:\'!"
light t'O expect more or. the,n �!>.J.�
any others, and It seems strange that'
last issue thClre

were

I

no

both.

and be

J,;e, ilous tim(�s" are upon us
Eet the servants of Uod arouse to ear
nest ac,tQn anl lUsh to the rescue of
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"Prohibition," by R",v. B, T. Roberts, number of' the be"t books and a numA very able anti candid appeal to all, f,el' oC new hymns that bave not 31l
especially to christiaus, a" to their duty peal'cd heretorore,
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evil of intemperance. It, <ught to h!�
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to this definition of holiness, there is
little chance for their ee cape. The law
meets them at !"very turn: "Thou shalt
10 ve the Lord thy God with all thy
heart," and "herein is our loy. mate

instantly

cried out" "This is the teacher of athe
In Mlcah iii: 8, we rqad, HBat truly
ism, the father of Ohaistteue, the enemy
I am full of power by the Spirit of the
of our gods, who has taught so many
Lerd. and of judgement and of might. to
to the
aad

declare unto Jacob hi� transgression,
and to Israel I is SlD."
In Luke xxiv: 9, Jesus says to bis dis
ciples HAnd behold I send the promise
of my Father upon you: "ut tarry ye in
the city of Jerusalem until ye be en
dowed with power from on high," and
in acts i: 8, "But ye shall receive power
after that the Holy Ghost IS come upon

you." (See also Rom.

xv:

13-16.)
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periect."
Sing with John W�sley:rifice." As soon as the proconsul had
"0 I?;rant that nothing In my soul
complied with the demmds of the p)�'
May dwell but thy pure IOTe alone;
ulace, that Polycarp should perish on Oms y Thy love possess me whole,
the funeral pile, Jew and Gentile has
May joy, my treasure, and my crown:
tened with utmost speed to collect Strange flames far fro n my heart remove
My every act, word, thought be love."
wood from the market places and the
Witne88.
-Ohristian
baths. When they wished to fasten him
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WAY
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this office. A bout two hunJI'cd choice
me thus I pray
unfastened.
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who has enabled me to abide the fire, s�lections. 20 CCIUS pel' copy. $2.00
dozen.
will give me strength to remain firm per
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not to pray

not to
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Gol of the angels and the whole crea
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Further
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was shaken where they were assembled
together and they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost." The results are also
on
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recorded and eaumerated.
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There is no defimtion of christian pe rfection to which Mr. Wesley clings
with greater tenacity than that of .pure
love, or loving 'God with all the heart.
He says: "It ia nothing higher and
nothing lower than this-the pure love
of God and man" (vol. v., p. 502).
Again. It is "love filling the heart ex-
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he ]ilossessed was his own.
Describin� the difference between the derect from this office.
Remember the .Journal hf Agriculture, which
two states, he says: "Till this universal
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�.....
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and reader.-Bartey
To put it in the simplest form, he
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Decision.
other than humble love" (vol. v" p. 47).
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appeared befne the pror sit ion until it should be burned into the
'f said to him: "Swear, hearts of his followers he savs: "Christ'-\ I
will set you free." ian perfection is, in a word, the loving
.,d' Eighty and six the Lord our God with all our heart. and
-qjm, and I have serving him with ail our strength" (vol.
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IVill you, Brother, Sister, tn Jj£tS
SO'U1'1�, Illinois, and elsewn,eri, make
an EARNESTe/fort to secure at least
one new SUb8cl·ioer to tile Good
Way

books

City, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph
to

GOD.

N£Ef-) OUR IIELP!

-

soul thus saved may go on and
'<all the graces of the Spirit.
�here are innumerable de·
, a
justified and a sanctified
? it is possible for us to
1 ways thought that the
latter implies the

change.

running Through Sleepers from

FOR THE GLORY OF
",,'E

without

tln'ough

l'un

-THE-

oLtaining it. he says:
"O!lristian pertctiOD is that love of God
and our neie;hbor, which implies deliv· 'rHE
erance

the Shortest Line from

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON & S'l'. JOSEl'E

18).

AdJing
and

'

to

Chicago without Change.

MEALS SERVED I!iI' THE

Famous C. B. & O.

Dining Cars,

AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.

Passengers bv tllis liue are J!\nded in Grand
Union Depot, Chicago. where direct connec.
tions are made for all points east.

All

Trains

Run

Daily.

No

Sunday

lay-over.
This is the

papulal' line via PEORIA

for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLU:MBUS_,
and all

points

in the South.eIl9�,

Remember. tllnt Throngh Tick�s by this
I,ine can be had nt. all principal staTIons in the
west. lle sure that your ticl<cts read over the.
Old Reliable Route

Via
T. J.

POTTER,

QUINCY.
PERCEV"\:L LOWELL,
G.n.P •••. A�

Vice·Pros .• G.n. Hang'r C.B.lkQ.R.R.

S. K.

JOllN B. CARSOlll,

Vic •• P" .... a.n.M.."IIiT H.�.Jo. RB,

HOOPER,
a. .. ,Pa ••. A.Jt,

_

A

ble,
Iars.

reference famil y Bi
7xlO in size for three do l

good

..

T::e3::E GOOD 'VV � y_
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Consider The

7
soul,

Lrllies,

and

business-that not
archangels could

numbers 01

They have no care;
They bend their heads beneath

A long list of letters has co me in
from the dear children who are serving
God and earnestly desiring to love Him
with scriptural measures, that is with
all the heart, soul, mind and strength.
Some of these are ver.v happy in tne
conscionrness or the presence of God in
his indwelling according to His preCIOUS
Word of promise. Some are asking. af
ter Him, saying that they desire to be
christians. All ot these dear children
httle know how much they are bessed

And dance

and

aro

subjected

to

very sad'

Do my

know

the great waters, away bevond
the seas in other lands, the people are
so ignorant of the truth that they wor

ship imaginary gods, bowing down and
plying homage to them, and someti mes
own

little children in

nfice to them.

While

thousands

mothers

of

sac

hundreds and
and

drown

strangle their own little babies. because
their

customa

wicked

teach

man

And take whatever lite shall bring
As glily as the birds that sing.

After being further

meetings, but

in

St, Louis,

series of

a

is

not

that all

hear

may

ters

were

and Ohristianizlnz mov-ement known in
all the nineteen Ohristian centuries."

them

,.

teaching IS Peace

en

G od will

to men."

�

of Him.

with her father

His

ons

in contemplation
will' asked
of what she

earth, good
means

kind deal

"I

starry night.absorbed
of

was

skies, be!ng
thinking, replied:

th�

thinking if the wrung side of
Thls pleasant AprIl mornina 1 doubt heaven is so glorious, what must the
be ?"-Ex.
not all my little correspondents are right
busy planning what they shall do
A little boy came in from school the
the
most
out
to I et
of to-day
other day looking verYI unhappy. Was
and
to-nlorr�w, a�d the future days he hurt? No. Had he been In mis
have a place. III thea plans; for they are
chief? No. What was the matter with
all expecting to be men and women
Willie? He had hardly spoken at sup
I
after a whiler.th ey are not living
fo�
per time, and ate
very little. His
onlv a day. But a
to live
�oodasway
�s mother asked again: "'WIllie, what ails
we would If
to spend every day Just
"Mother, I swore! The
you, desr l"
to send HIS angels
we expected
moment I epoke it I was afraid of God,
Jesu�
for
the evening. If we felt that
and ran home. Will God ever forgive
uS.m
Jems
to face
the
we might
I had
me for taking His name in vai»?
.see
_as
sun IS
going down, don .t you think we rather be dumb all
my life than be a
would
w�nt to do the things that please swearer,'; said Willie.-SeZ.
Bim during the day1 and would not we
be careful not to be naughty in any
A dear little girl in a hospital was ;lo
dreadful operation perhave some
thing.
Jesus does take some of the little ones formed, which might cost her life,
when they are very yOUNg, as this little though it was the only chance for savletter will show.
ing it. When all was ready, she folded her hands, and looking np, said
AmrTY M, I am a httle boy six years
sweetly, "Dear Lord Jesus, I know
old, and I want to claim you for my thou lovest
me, and it I die Thou wilt

inzs with all.

was

-------

..

face,

auntie too. I havent learned to

write

take

yet, and I get my sister to write for me,
but I told her what to write.

I have

.

er
SIS ttl
we ve

two years
two

years

0 ld ,an d

a

a

me.

Goud

go�Ptl.)

by.

sweetly

sister! Nellie write8:--1
resting in Jesus to·day, I

am

to J�sns
ot

"\V ondrous love! Wondrous love!

Now the gilt I recieve,
I have trusted in His word,
I believe, I believe,"
I want my chIldren to ConSider the

Lillies.

I

tain and be interested in
strnding these detects of

and character.-�el.

UB.

notwith-

deport-ment

Betweea the public schools and the
saloon there is

ible

a

confhct

as

irrepress

that which made the first three
In

politics. The saloon does all in its
power to unteach what the school en
deavor to teach. The )lchool teaches
the children to be prompt, punctual, effi
cient; the saloon teaches them to dawdle
and loaf, and takes all ths snap out )f
The school urges them to b in
dusterious; the saToon trains them to De
shiftless and thriftless. The school
them.

\

inspire them WIth reverence for
law; the saloon trains them to trample

would

question,
"It is

as

quarters of this century historical

daughters.

n-

t my business."-Ex.

The National

upon all

Partnership

law, human and divine.

The

school

inculcates tile principles of true
citizenship; the saloon inculcates the
lowest demagogism, The school teaches
them love to n.an and God; the saloon

The idea that many have that there
thing as "Government he
ense," is entirely erroneous. While it
is true that the Government caxes liq
is any such

theaches them to despise the

one

ani

hate the othar.- Mal'Y A lle» West.

for revenue, the fame as all other
articles of merchandise, yet the States

uors

alone can "license," and the General
Government onlv levies a tax upon that
which the State allow» to be sold. In

a

We read that "rlgllteousness exalteth
nation, but sin is a reproach to any

people," and we ask ho w long shall our
government continue to license a busi
effects. however, the nation does en.er
ness which poisons the body aisd destroys
into a "partnership" with the "traffic"
the soul? How long shall a government,
bj taking part of the "proceeds," the claiming to be Christian,
protect a bUSI
same as it would were it to tax the
ness which lights the fire brands of our
"proceeds," of theft, counterfeiting, or
property, that brandishes the blade of
the "SOCIal evil."
the ass ass In, that �lls cur institutions
Therefore, let us Bee how the account with
pauperism a�d our prisons with
"balances." The nation pays for drams.
crime, which handicaps the entire
and for pauper and criminal expenses
society of our land in its race toward
growing out of the use of these crams,
prosj erity and liberty.-Sel,
t h e sum 0 t
57� OOOOCO annua 11
an d

$1 ,0,
receives from the
th�

sum

of

y,

,

revenue

$51,126,281,

on

A clever reply,-Some time ago a
-working man was ur�ed by Ius employt's

liquors

which makes

total loss to the nation of

to do

�1)524:,8'73,
'r

,

r

719.

liv-I

this

The School and the Saloon.

following lay his other daughter,
with her ribs crushed in, and her pre
cious life oozing slowly away.
A quart of whiskey, which was drank
fifty nnles away by a railroad employe,
was the cause of the catastrophe.
Wh·) dares say of this tremendous

a

ness.

boy who it> polite to father and
likely to be polite to every
body else. A boy lack.ing politeness to
his parenis may have the semblance of
courtesy in society, but is never truly
poliLe, and is :n danger as he becomes
tamiliar, of betraying his real want 01.
court�sy. We He all in danger of
ing too much for the outside world, for
the impression which we make in society, coveting the good opinion of others,
and caring too little for the good opinion ot those who are in a sense a part of
ourselves, alld who wlll contillue to sus-

",ery G'ld of peace sanctifies me wholly
thio morning. I do pray that my school·

lay af!ide sin and go
protection 1rom the sins
world,

The

A

twelve ypal'i! ol{O}, and I know thaI: the

for

Heaven."

mother is

am

mates may

to

-Ex.

car

.

I

Your nephew (in the
]SAAC HUFSTEDLER.

His little

straight

It was a lesson IIDd a
away hIS tears.
t>ermoll to all those
about her.- Wit-

old, and last y�ar �y

httle SIsters wenL to.live WIth Jesus,
I h opa to go too when J. esus cal I s

me

good doctor was so affected by her simple faith that he had to pause and wipe

b ro th er
other

w h erod

gain the whole

soul?"- E.c.

I

so

if he shall

daugh-

"A tram with surgeons and nurses
God cares for them;
that it is right. Some ot these moth
has already gone forward, and we have
His love Is over every one,
ers get the light or the blessed gospel of
no other."
He wills their good; His w ill be done!
With white face and anxious brow the
God, and then they weep and lament He does neglect no single flower,
that their former dark heathenism caus
He makes them rich with sun and shower man paced the station to and fro. That
ed the cruel death of their little chil
is his busmesa now. In half an hour,
Their song of trust is sweet and clear,
dren. But don't you think they are
perhaps, which seemed to him like half
And he that hath an par may hear.
glad that other mothers are getting the -Marianne Famingham in Zion'g a century, the train arrived. He hur
ried toward it, and In the tender found
light too, so that they will not so wick Herald.
edly kill their babies! We ought to do
the mangled and lifeless remains of his
A Little Swedish girl, while walking wife and one of his
all we can to teach Jesus to the people
In the
own

profited

man

business."

my

after his wife and

A few

was

temperance

scornfully refused. world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give in exchange for his
pressed he said:

he

"Gentlemen, it

compute,

days
The signifi-c-a-n-c-e-o-f-'t-e-m-p-erance move.
coming home m the lightning ment now reported from every section
In hIS grand
carriage, with of the country is obtaining recognition
express.
[iverted attendants, he rode to the depot, from secular and political journals. In
A richer lot, a higher sphere,
thmkmg of his splendid business, and the course of a survey of the situation,
But, in their Iovliness appear,
planning for the morrow. Hark 1 did' published recently by the Mew York
And grow and smile and do their besc,
some one say, ".Accident?"
And unto God they leave the rest.
Mail and Express, that journal predists
There are twenty- five railroads cena cyclone thai will sweep the liquor
Thev have no sin;
tering in St. Leuis. If there has been dealers, and all
Their pure sweet faces they upraise,
supporters ot the traffic.
an accident it is not likely It has hapinto wreck aad ruin. And it adds: "The
And shrink not from the sun's bright gaze
pened on the-and Mississippi Railroad. war that now seem!
And if the earth should soil, the rain
impending would,
Yet it troubles him.
In fact, pay its way from the start, in
Comes down to make them clean again;
It is his "business" now. The Horses
the scores of milhons of money and
And scented, beautiful, and white,
a"e stopped in an instant, and upon inthousands
of souls saved by the first
in
live
their
God's
dear
hves
They
sight.
quiring he finda it has occurred twenty grand movement for the
suppression of
miles distant.on t he--and Mississippi
They weep no tear!';
the traffic. Rightly conducted, wisely
No shadow dims their happiness,
He telegraphs to the Superintendent.
led and with a strict adherence to prac"I will give you $500 for an extra
They do but live the world to bless;
tical methods, the temperance move
Enough have they of cloth of gold,
engine."
ment that is about to sweep this counThe answer flashes back, "No."
They lift their cups the dew to hold,
with irresistible force may be the
try
About them are the hl!;lit and song,
"I will give you a thousand for an
most inspiring, elevating, humanizing
And they are glad the whole day long. engine."

across

giving their

wealthy

asked to aid in

They do not toil;
Oontent with tl.eir allotted task,
They do but grow; they do not ask,

lives in

children

A

to the breeze,
And nestle underneath the t ees,

responsive

..

in being taught of the true and only
God of heaven and earth and the sea
and all the creatures that live and
move in them.
'l\Ianv thousands of lit
tle children never heard of the true God
consequence.

the storm

the

should every moment of eternitv be
multiplied by Itself, every moment of
"For what IS a
an endless eternity.

Not my Business.

And rise to meet the suushinc warm,

all

Will the
"rise and

liquor
explain"

do

dealers' Association

not

how this statement,
deuved from the ofiicial reports of the
agrees with their extraordinary
assertion that the existence of their
"business" is necessary to tlie finan0ial
If they
success of the Government.
eVEn a

our

Sabbath

nation,

have

some

I

work

on

the Sabbath.

Lord himself say that
made for man'"

"Yes sir," was the shrewd reply of t
workman; 'Iyou are right-the Sabt
was made for man, and itl therefore
to be taken from man."-E...

small degree of "business

the

than what I know and be

fact thllt every dram paid fot· is an injury to the con£lumer-to his mind, body

remote countIY in whic
Re?
mannpr of concern.

case

is found

m

'th

was

-I can see n0thing, with
honesty" they must confess that their
"business" IS ruining t.he financial pros- Spirit's eyes, but as it were ;
perity of the nation. And it is not all I ,am fully persuaded of t1
shown in the fearful balance against Scripture, and what it tell�
Lhem, and in favor of the views of temp- myself, God, Ohnst. an.!
with little more e11'eet and
erance people a3 shown vbovE'; but the
worst feature of the

The

courteously but ilrmly declined to
it
"Wh.) I" said the employer "did

mall

--

s
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Pottstown.Ta,

Ten

\,\,\,(>1.).

eli

times

(.0 the former E·litor twice sometime
ago, to tell him 1 could not pay you for
coming to me, yet still you come. I am

or

score

a.

blame

eventful

tion,

one

of the

sanctification.
with

now

GOOD

one

to

vou,

.1

euuowe d

hi11!: I 1
very

Ah! little did I thiuk 11'3 W.1S
prep aring me for: he gre .• to st sorrow of
my life.

the blow

more

unexpected.

than

I

"

I

now

1':>'

..out t h oug hIt
ma\' fee

alone, Jesus is wilh
t.o

me

Ille,

111.11'0

ever

I

I

can te3tify this morn
flIll <ill vation that
free
and
ing
sav-es to the uttermost.
It has been
f<lur years since the God of p3ace eanc·
tilled me wholly. The longer I live in

are

the

help
The

and amount:

na106S

me

when

following given
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editiol], with fifteen

or

twenty

lug

11 g � �

rull

atten

us

be

a

Friday 1I1ay

2nd,

anu

continuing

Sabbath. Let all of God's people
of ev(')ry denominatIOn
come.
The

new

tabernacle �ill be set up.
A full at
tendance of the members ie desirtld.
S. L. DAUGHERTY, Sec'¥'

�

I

A

Brothers and sisters

over

son!!,!>, and the (iOOD WAY will be sup·
plied with them. 200\) ha,e been used
this winter.

;::..

was

in

blessed

my

be

and

The Sullivan 00. Holiness AssoClation will be held at Red Bush S. H., on
Saturday before the third Sunday in
AprIl. Brethren pray for a Hundred
souls in Sullivan this year.

to
whit

prIvilege

made

every

me

grace to enlist in that army,
fighting for His glory. I

want to fall in the front with my face
I know this moment that

to the foe.

"I am walkir:g in the light as He is in
the light," and His blood cl�anses me
from all sin, and that I :itm sanctified
through the truth-"HiFi word if; truth."
W)[. B. ORAIG.

I ha7e not $-1.50,
Clark .50 James Neagle .50, E1fa

�
\erts .75,

Esther Hodgkinson $1.00,
\. L. F. $1.00. The amount of cloth
\i fur»iture, and prov.kSions I can't
'lay God's richest blessings rest
lll, and keep them rejoicing in

men-cing Friday evening, May
It1flll'""I expect

to

buy

a

The Lord
arouI!d Saul

Your Sister saved

even

Jesus, that

shined

DamaE'cus. is
morning, and

BUCKNER, Sec'y.
Oarthage, .Mo., A.pril 1.

B1f!rI here will be

fore the

MoberlY;M-o---

I

eightou and wife held a
eting at Boonsborou�1J make you free,

ye shall be

free

indeed,

last and he d1)es verify this promi3e this
with them the last nlorning.
There is only a sm).!l number of
ing. It was a blessed

meeting held at

second Sabbath in May; for
extending the work ot

the purpose of

JPlrWi11 the breth�en that are want· the Knox 00. Association into the
ing me to condud holiness camp meet north· western part ot the Oounty, and
ng-i for them this summer, pleas let me
know at once. Object of meeting: Oon- organize a branch Association if necesvel'S

ion of sinuers, reclamation of back

sary.

Oome all.

Services also

on

Sab-

Uders, sanctification of believers, and bath, 1n charge of Bro. Brenueman and
uilding upofthe sanctified.
wife.
F. B. WILLIAMS.
HARY MAY.
Edina, Mo., April 21.
Box 230, Hannibal, Mo.
Scripture 'Yay of H oline SS,
.

wills, to go into Kansas, early in thl?
Elpring, to answer some c,.11s. If any

in my soul thIS
me to serve my God in the

ELIZABETII WILSON.

a

Oook's School House, six miles south ot
Edina, at two o'clock on Saturday be·

shining one deSIres my services, to glye a few
leading lessons in holineEs, 1 will be ready to
J. W. OATTGIlLAN.
beaut.y 01 respond.
holiness, as near as my Imperfect judg
ment will admit of.
Praise tIle Loru,
I will Lo at home for reF:t for some
for all his goodness and mercy toward time. Any of God's :;tnointed writ.e
If the Son therefore shall me ther�). .tny wishing to make ar
even me.
near

2.

R. N,

Tabernacle to

DEAR Bno.- You may say in the
GOOD WAY that I expect, if the I"ord

'Vlillard, Mo.

'�d,

was

MW
I

2} o'clock.

j("-.Please announce that the South
Ransa'! H. A. will hold their next trio
annual convention at An�llsta, bC'gin'

�rh08e who h:we baen sending
to Bro. Oolborn tor his sr)n� book will
be supplIed soon, as he IS ,..
out a
O'.,ettinO'
<-

,

1 � & � 11 g

S. K

the preci\JU3 blood of Jesus.
S. W. ABBOTT.

•

�

S

th It the

prompt,and pray that we may
blessed meeting with the Lord.
Your brother r,aved and sanctified with

let

c.,

�::.-!<:

at

dance iJ desired.

My post ofllce address for a short
time will be Norborne, 0.:1.1'011 00., Mo.
Pray that the Vml may be with us in
pO'wel'. Sanctified whollY',
A. W. TAYLOR.

E�
;:::

.-!<:

c;
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+>

,...

�

-3

t;

.

� ��

Ohcrch,

have

......

announce

D. H. A., will hold its annual meeting
if the will of the Lord be so, the 31st of
May, at the Mount Prairie Holiness

WIll fill her

� �
be

�_,;:: �

-

�

,.rrlease

1.

'::"

r::;

�
;::...

wholly,

er�D. Y., Sister 1\1. B. Slingerland
appointment at Cook S. H.
on Saturday and Sabbath the 2Gth and
7th of April.
F. B. WILLIAJlIS.

.....

.......

� -D.�

privi

with Ohrist I

c-�

-:5 t
c:

rr

C)

in the

sanctified

..

and be found

name&

,1\10., which closed

:>

.� ..s 's:

�

�

Brother,

Waldron, Mo Apnl

� � .s -2 ..::::.;:; �
�

�

your

Rejoicing
co- worker

a

U. WESLEY Sc\IITH.

;::;_ � ::::; � �

-';:

the Word at Browning, 1\1. E. Church.
the 2nd Sabbath of each month at 1L A
111. and on Saturday preceding at 7:30 P.
n.
M. B. SLINGElt[.AND.

whole. Glory to God for the iree:lom hold strait holiness
meetings ln, and all
we have in Ohrist Jesus.
I praise the who deeire a tabernacle or campmeet·
Lord "For the law of the Spirit of life ing, and WIsh wife and I to c<lnduct it.;
in Ohrist Jesus bath made me free from will please address me at Oalifornia,
MonHeau county Mo.
the law of sin and death; and I belong
P. A. ZU,IlUERlIIAN.
to tl:.e blood washed army.
He has

�nthen

salvation.

;; 2:

c:

;;,;

I!J!Iir The Lord willing, I wilt preach

I

t;rI will preach at Oook's S. H.,
four and one half miles south of E lina,
Mo" Saturday night before, and the
,
second Sunday at eleven A. M. and
By the grace of God I am out on the
Sunday
night., of' this month, also, Sat
Bible line of holiness by faith III Ohrist
urday night betore and fourth Sunday
Jesus.
Thos. E. Pace, of Aroca, Benton 00., at eleven A. 1\1., and at night at R�d S.
"My hope is built on nothing less
Arkansas, "It is the general request of fl., five miles N. "'. of Green Oity, Sul
Than Jesus blood and righteousness:
the pet:.'ple here that you send us a holy livan 00., 1\10. Yours in pertect love,
D. O. BRENNEMAN.
preacher. '1'his is a. new field and the
On Ohrist the solid rock I stand;
5, 1884.
Kirksville,
Mo.,
April
are hUlil!rv for the Word, and
people
All other ground is sinking sand."
Bread of life. Who can go I
I bless the Lord that there ever was
..,..The next meeting of the South
"A fountain opened to the house of
S.sters Belle .Moore and Emma Sny.
West Mo. Bolmess Association, will be
David; and to tRe inhabitants of Jeru- ner are in lIannibal, Mo., to labor tor held D. V. at l\IayfioW'er, S, fl., eleven
the Master.
salem, for sin and for uncleanness;'
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That it

this blessed way the more I delight in
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lonely moments, when we have to give
up our companions and children, and
belps u& to say Amen I to all the will ,of
God. I praise hIS blessed N am e for the
friends He raised up to
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I(l1J"'"The Knox 00. Holiness Associa
tion will meet D. V'l Saturday before
the fourth Sabbath in April. Let all
Bands be represented, as there is im
portan+ business to be attended to.
Oome filled with the Spirit, and ready
for work. Your Bro., saved and sane
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village;
captain,

Myself and wife are ready !o answer
calls ill the field of Holiness wherever
""'e-are called.
GEO. H. H.ANDLE
Centralia, Mo.

upon
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Irving with my broth. r. who has l,d::!
own family, to I ove au I care fur,yet he
lle'lr

WIith

r=r">.
V -1..

B'Nt Ohrist was so neal' me every momlie wor.dertul sustained and CO'l1fort ed me. I miss llc'l' more and more,
and I also miss my 110.1;"', I am n>1W

or

our
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ent,

is all 1 hale left

is

our

com.

wor k euccess f u II y lor

And I rest

tell you.

can

to

now

Through

dear mother (who for five
year had been helplest-) was taken sic k
the 2 )th of J :W. an.l die 11.�1:..d31.0. h e r
was &0
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MAHY HOnISON.

Lord to

the

is my salva-tion,
lie has saved me. from all

My

-death at last

t0

"Jesus

so

Him.

feel that

1

Moberly, that
converted and believers

spirit

sinners may be
sanctified; also for

'l he year dawned

me,

we

Thos.

Bro.

expecting

us

WAY

pour out his

J

brightly upon me. The doar Lord
just showered His blessings upon me
the first few days of tll:' s �'�l', "Ind every
day for two week.s I was so .JOY\"U� in

and

tabernacle meeting; this week,
the Lord willmg. Will all the readers

as

a

Some-

would rise to

people.

more

Several have professed Justitica-

Brown is

ther Oolt. to send you on his own expense. Therefore it yon cease your
nut

sanctrfied children in this Iitt'o
but

cess.

.,

I will regret it.
This year, thus far, has baen

I

meuce a

so glad to see you every week, yet so
.'3orr.'I I cannot even pay your fare here.
';:'0 I d 0 no t as k or expec t our d ear b ro-

much

the

ne. to

entirely

seem-

JU"Sister Slingerland will preach
salvation, andonr sanctification at the
Hooker School House the Satur
their feet to see who said ",lory to J'e- and redeption, even our all in all. Pray
and the third Sunday in
before
day
su- for
victory, Our house meeting for U8 that God may send some holiness 1\1ay.
from place to place in .l\bJerly, is a sue. brother to hold a meeting in Millard.

Dl!'AR (lOOD ,VA.:--I know not to
.:w4 om I am indebted 101' your weekly
visitors to rue, but you are so welcome,
and I am indeed grateful to the kind
triend who sends you. I have written

weekly visits I shall

fifteen saved. It

or

rangement for future camp· meetings
write to me, and soon, as I am getting
Your Bro.,
my time filled UI).
.K J. OOLO BURN.
fled,

Bloomington Ill,.

March 3.
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STILLNESS.

working
Satan

in and
at

was

through His

Church

hand. The
heavens
but Christ hell me

'for

the sal vation of

sign this myself,

so���as

and ask the

NO.1.')
to

of Ole church to sign it. This was on
brass;
Saturday. Sabbath night, I read the
rift
caused
a
in
the
steady,
finally
Thy lesson thou art learmng,
brazen sky and let down heavenly Iight pledge, signed it and asked for others
o tired and weary soul?
and joy into my soul. In classmeeting, to add their names. Twenty g-aVt,l their
nIS ways art thou discerning
and
many expressed a "desire to f!:0 on," nall.es.that night,
fift�en �ore the
Who works to wake thee whole?
On the following Thursday
and one of the class leaders desired nexs night,
Art thou clinging to the Father,
"perfec t love." No one in church en. ni¥')f, i "'�1,d the names of a�l who had
'Neath tne shadow of his will ?
joyed it. Mrs. Jacobs testified, "(lod plellgeu themselves 111 tins covenant
Now while his arms enfold the e,
has given me that perfect Jove in my for r,urity and spiritual labor, I also
Think well he loveth best,
heart." In the evening I preached on read the names of the church members
Be still and He will mould thee
God in Christ reconciling the world un- who had not covenanted on this BOW
For His heritage of rest.
to Himself (2 001'. 5: 19), setting forth plan. And all the covenanted ones
From vintages of sorrow
"God's Order" in saving men. Satan volunteered to see all church members
Are deepest joys distilled;
all
severly assaulted me about my sermon; wilo were �t
delinquent or had not
And the cup out-stretched ior healing
but next day God showed me that yet gone into spiritual work for the
He silent to

God; Let Him

mould thee-LltthCl'.

seemed

In the

I

members

'1'0 the pro secution of the work of the
ministry, nothing is so indis

Ohristian

and

weeping,
quietness through strife;
Through yielding icto co nquest
To

Through death to endless life.
Be still he hath enrolled thee

For the

kingdom and the

crown.

silent, let him mould thee,

Who calleth thee his

as the presence of the Com
Brain and heart need to be

pensable
forter.

fired that they

may flame

inspiration of His
mirable, and to

under the

Worthy, ad
extent useful,

power.
some

have in great nu.nber S; but
full of the Holy Ghost are rare.
we

men,
men

won bel' grandest victories
college, without a missionary

Ohristianity
without

a

Society, without wealth or
The regular order of
the preisthood was passed by; schools
of philosophy and celebrated doc ton
<lJerusalem shall dwell as towns with- sanotification and edification of the were ignored; and fishermen, tent
Accordingly, all next day was makers, aud tax gatherers were se·
out walls I the Lord God will be a wall church.
Her sole dependence was on
of fire about them." I now saw this to devoted to spiritual visitation, Those lected
be individual and collective experience. whp covenanted in this pledge of purity her tongue of fire; with that and that
W$lt furth two and two testifying 0 f only will she "come up out of the wild
It became a fact in my own soul.
God wonderfully guarded me. The Gail( s grace in their hearts and in pre erness, clear as the sun, tan as the
Holy Spirit gave me many scriptures senti ng the Scripture, reqniring God's moon, and terrible as an army with
In the second week, I church to b e separate from the world banners."-Ohristian W£tnes8.
to teach me.
saw that
"Have the faith of God" and ro be bearing one another's burdens.
A remarkable faith cure is reported
E,'/ery one who joined this coven
(Mark 11� 38) was the method of the
from Pittsburg, Pa.
A dispatch tele
anted company or Praying Band was
progression of Divine omnipotence in
from that city on March 13 th
graphed
man.
I could not fear for I saw salva- greatly blest. Family altars were er
"Mrs. Mary Hilliard, who belongs
Bible
and secret says;
tion to be by the Divine might and ected,
s�arching
to a well known East End family, has
wisdom in spite of the devil. But satan prayer were practiced, as Rever before.
been lame for twenty years, and has
could not bear my constant upward If a delinquent would not surrender
been unable to walk except she wore a
unrlr i n '" effort of the first committee,

Is oft at Marah filled.
God leads to joy through

Be

PoweroftheSpirit.

own.

Such silence is

communion,
Such stillness is a shrine;
The rellowship of suffering,
An ordinance divine;
And the secrets of abiding,
Most fully are declared
To those who with the Master

or

popular favor.

progress, so the third week he tried to I
IS
sited the next day by a comoffset my teachinz by arousinz critic- I ho
I
ism against
holiness.
Olil'C. • .. , L_'�, 01' band, of two or more. TIle
ial members expressed themselves on welfare of all the members was upon
the second
Bro. P. said: 1 the heart of ee ch covenanted member.

Gethsemane hath shared.
"Then trust him to uphold thee,
'.Mld the shadows and the gloom.
Be still and be will mould thee

Bible

boot with

steel rod fastened to her

a

,

waist.

T�Q

perfect

begin

to

see

1

can

do

I used

nothing.

Scores

more

signed

Sunday

visited

she

th�

f:d'end, took ell' her boot, awl
joined with three or four others in
house 01

monday.

For his Presence and his Home.

On
a

prayers;
her boot

the covenant of pur

sl p

and

started for home, leaving
steel su pporter in the

ity and wcrk for the salvatien of souls.
hou s-. She walked without dffieulty
do not be- Now, searly all ot the church members
and has since walked freely. She says
had united in this fellowship. It was
heve in this second conversion."
the best physicians in
and.
London
witnessed
betore
May glorify the hour;
The tide 0; interest continued to rise. blessed. I never
New tor'\: pronounced her case hope
such
and
of
Ohristran
love
And common days are holy,
.Ifello,wship
Some found pardon' others sanctifica
less, and that her in ... tan eous recoverv
And years an Eas ter-tide,
God zave me in the SPIrIt." It. b�came impossible f?r
tion; but the
is due to nothing but llraver.-Ex
For those who, with the Risen One,
preaching seemed to draw a few to me anyone t? be ind lfie�ent. If they �ld
I instead of Ohrist. So on Sundav night not submit and melt into harmony WIth
In Risen life abide.
The refusal, by the presbyterian HospiOhrist under this force of brotherly
Then let his true love fold thee
July 20th, God gave me no
�ove
tal of Philadelphia. ot a gift of $2500,
And of course I did not preach. As a for each one, they would recede from the
Keep silence at his word,
proceeds ot a charity ball, recently
this fire of love and ask to have their
Be still and he will mould thee
consequence, God showed the people
mentioned in these columns, has not
o rest thee in the Lord.
their need, and the foll owing Thursday names dropped from .the chu�ch record, been a loss to the
society's funds. Arethree did, It IS wonder-&Z.
night a number in the prayer meeting WhICh two or
aident of Bucks Countv has sent to the
referred to the foregoing Sabbath night f�l
t�e aHoly Ghost. can e�ecnte
trustees a check for $iO�O, with the ex.
THE SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE.
formnl
dIClP me.m
as the occasion of their conviction and
chur�h
that $2500 is in lieu of the
��thout
planation
awakening. Bless God! Had I preached church tnals or any judicial power on money which the hospital declined, and
S. P. JACOBS.
without a Divine message, just to be in the part of the. preacher.
the remaining- $500 IS a premium for adMy present object is to impress this the fashion or to save my reputation as
For
herinz to principle
He requests that
0 c eanse
was In flmany
uence
.'
y t IS P an
su bi
th e
d ers 0 f th e G OOD a.
h er, the S pirit wou ld h ave b een
jec t
u�on
:ea
the church-a plan directly revealed to the entire amount be added to the
�reac
WAY by illustration rather
pre, grieved away and the onward roll of me
than.
by the 1=Ioly Spirit. Glory to God! principal of the permanent fund of the
ot
letter
cept. My
my salvation preyented.
t?ld
�ormer
hospital, to the end that principal and
of
of
The Ohurch of God IS to·day court�r.ange view ��d pr_act'ce concew-I The months of August and September
principle
may i!0 together.- E:c.
lIlg the Boly Spmt III 1812.
marked a continued rise in the spirit
ing the world. ItS'membev are trying
This blessed ex�rience deyeloped uallife of the church. Believers were to
A religion that does not bear fruit in
bring it down to the level of the unjIlt'> joyful triumph through fruitful
being sanctified and sinners convertej godly. The ball the th"atre, nude and i our lives is 'i'iorthless. If we love God,
work on my next. charge. On the 12th almoEt
weekly. Octoher was especially leNd art, socialluxunes with all their we will obey him dailv and joyfully.
day of April, we euterpd upon our new a cleansing month. A number were lose moralities, are IT,aking inroads into We will delight in the law of God, and
('harge. H_iawatha, Kansas. Yery un· conyinced ofthe inJurious habit of us- the sacred enclosure of the Church; and· esteem its demands no burdelil. Others
like my going to Wyandotte, lnany
ing tobacco; and by God's grace they as a satisfaction for all this worldliness, will seG us and rejoice in the I.Jord. A
�omplimented us on our appointment quit its use.
Ohristians are making a/great deal of religion tarren of good works will
to Hiawatha. They were d�scrib'lu a9 a
Now the Spirit of God gave m.:! a new Lent and Easter and Good Friday and bring God',� curse upon the soul.-Net/t
very fine 1 eGple, but they don't know plan. There were i npediments to a church ol'lJamentation. It is the old odist Recorder.
A bettercommun- further revival.
much about JeSI]B."
They were in th(l trick of Satan. The Jewish Church
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("Except

repent ye shall all likewise per"Without faith it is imposslble
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no man
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11: 16.
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But his last sentence i<; the strangest gl'Ound on which to j udge of th e truth
of all: "By this doctrine let us stand, or falsity of any statement pertaining
It it is to this
and by it and m it Iet ns die."
subject. Now when the teachmeant to to stand by and live and die
ings of and one prove to be unscri ptural
iu the belief, merely of the doctrme we have a fearful but
plain duty to
here stated, that 1S the belief that chris- perform. Here it is:
,·It tnere come
han perfection never was nor never can any unto you, and bring not this docbe possessed, then such standing by trine, receive him not into yo ur
house,
SUC h Ii1 vmg an d d ymg can b e d one, an d
neither bid him God speed." J no. 10.
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without

imposibility.
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professsrs of holiness were presThey were ,.t first much elated
the "strait holiness sermon," but

sake, apply the
modesty. Take
out the disposition to shrink from duty
in declaring all truth, and exposing and
denouncing all sins, when souls are at
truth. Remove all false

impor-
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The point turns on the second 1V01'k
tual possession of these very phases of wro1lg1tt 01,/ faitlL, and an enJ'oyment
experience? And yet Mr. A. and those because a present experience.
Put
of his school, co-nmit this very folly. this test to all who talk on this theme,
By his terms he defines an experience and it will reveal the true and the false.
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tell whi a hen's
egg iz white, and a
the truth-fearful, I mean in its result.l
duk's egg blue.
Two weeks ago I was preaching and
When I hear a noizv infide-l
proklaimi� peujJle-u they rua not
repent'
�m'Oetew, -rwlYm:er:r-he will kU:"'O
they would go to hell at last. A lady
send for sum brother infidel to
cum and
said as she went out, she would nev-r
see him die.
I guess not.
He will be
come there ag ain to hear such
more likely to send for the
things as
orthodox that.
She never did, and she never will,
man, who engineers the little brick
She never went anywhere else,
church just around the
except.
korner.-Oh1·ist- into the
presence of her God. Never.
ian Witness.
theless, the truth ought to be preached.
Two men lost iu a cave tor
fourteen l\lay we be inspired with the Spirit of
days were rescued on March 31st. On I the Master, and declare the truth kind
that day a party were
affectionately, but 10I{ally.- Watch·
exploring the
cave under Lookout
man.
ence

Ohattanooga, Tenn.

same to

a

ennywhere.
man

of the

practice ofthe early Ohristiaus disciples.
-Ohristian Witmes:.

free thinker ye t
who didn't beleave a hundred times
more nonsense than he can find
in the

BIble

spread

that,

to death

the Son of God. While the
publicans
and the harlots received Him the
high
toned pries' s and professors
hated, re
jected, and killed Him.
do the

John Wesley's famous motto, "All at
thinkers, haven't it, and alway at it, has much to do wit a
faith enuff in their
pOSSeSSlO'l -to teach explaining the wonderous growth and

Gamblers

true manhood

and womanhood out of Its
devotees,
and makes them
meaner
than the
meanest. TIns was the
class

I

1

I

15 cents.

they were startled by deep groans
Nmeveh was- fourteen mlles long,
proximity to them. They hast".
miles wide, and Jorty·four
ened forward, and discovered
eight
miles
the forms
with
a
of two men lying
around,
wall
100
feet
and I
high,
prostrate 011 a shelf ot thick
enough lor thref.l chariots abraa�t.
rock. The men were unable to
artIculo
Babylon was fifty II iles WIthin th�
ate a word, but could
ouly give vent 10
EE:E:rZ'�EEN
walls, which were seventy· five feet
so b s t 0 th elr
at
rescue.
JOy
A fter being
THE
GOOD WAY IS PUBLISHED
thick and one hundred feet
removed to the outside
high, with
world, the men 100 brazen
FOR
THE GLORY OF GOD.
Th�
of
gates.
Disaid that they intered the cave on the
Temple
ana at
was 420 feet to the
"'E
Fphesus
NEED YOUU JlEIP!
sup
YOU
of
:March 16th. They had a
morning
of the
wnen

in close

I

.

LOOK BERE!

.,

.

port

roof.

It

hundred
small lantern and a bottle of 011.
in buildinrz;. The
rz;reatest pyra·
lV-ill you., Brother, Sister, �n jJ[�8
While exploring, one of them stumbled years
Juid is 481 feet in
height, 853 feet on 80'uri, Illinois, and elsewAe�'e, make
and fell; the lantern felluom his
hand the sides.
The ba.se coyers 11 acres. an EARNESTeiFoTt to
into the water, and the bottle contain8ecure at least
The stones are about sixty feet in
one ?lew 81.ln8C?'iber to tlze
Gocd Way
ing the oil was broken. They had no
length, and the layers are 208. It em· immediately?
other means of making a
ltght. They· ployed 350 thoU!:iand men in
l'itis is your paper, you have a
buildlng.
groped th�ir way back a few hundred The
per
of EgJ'pt contans t.hree sonal
Labyrmth
interest in its work, lIelp it by
feet, but found the undertaking usaless, hundred
and ten halls. Thechambers
as they were in
?jour praYe1'S, and YO?H' lzearty, Md'ne"t
danger of fallmg over
NEED OUR JIELP!

was one

bes, that presents ruins
wbstantidl co·opemtion.
precipices. They could hear miles around, contained twenty-seven
350 thousand
We have a rz;ood �tock of holiness
the trickling of
water, and craw led to- citizens and 400,000 slaves. The
books
and tracts. 1':0;], can do
temple
ward it, and by lowering then' hats
great
by of
was so rich
unseen

Delphos

means of

stnps torn trom their cloth·
ing into the crevice they obtained a

Eomall supply of' water from time to time.
The,. remained at this spot about three
days, and, driven to desperation by

hun;;u, �1a1e anc�her

efl'ort to escape
About the fifth
d�:.; '.�) threv.. 't�emselves down in
.:!espair, to mpet their awful
and
were unable to move from
i.,�Q,

their

'!;p'�.

terpble doom.
.,

that time,until resoued.., "'he IS ory of
the miserable condiilon I>t the lost men

I

in

donations, good bv reading aud lenc1iug a holiness
t.hat it was plundered of $10,000.000,
book·--l;·y it.
and the EmpAror Nero carried
away
We are :prepared to do job work.
from it 200 statues. The walls of
Hame

If you lwve work to be done Zet a
Holiness
Publl.s1Iili//IIollse do zt and
There is nothmg but hvlmer.s in true
titus help on God'8 cause.
n
,t
Ohristianity. HeDce to understand it is
let it be said of' you:
Tlw uhi"u.,·en
to fall in love with it, His never
found, of this world M'e wisei' in t!wir
//en
however, lU the popUlar profession.
bration than tllC' '11.'711·'en of' light."
The poor dispised, weak, base
things
JOHN WE!�'II 1>
have the gospel preached to th�m, and
accept it, while .the ot1lers are
The Good
uaJ'y 1885
with lies and rfJect the trutB.�.sel
to all new subsc1'lbers to]' Ii) Mnts.
were

thirtl:'en miles arollnd.-Ec.
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ble, 7xl0 in �ize for three dol
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When I am gone and gone to stay,
I bid my little triends to come
And live with Jesus every day,
In bright mansions above.
TABITHA BELL BECKET.

Boy's Resolve.

I will not swear:
I do not dare
God's holy name to take;
I will not lie,
But I will try
The truth my guide to make

That flowers and shrubs should
cluded from a bedchamber?
That all

tle-piece

b'"

has its agents swarming everywhere.
Its profits are so great that it will never

paintings, hung over the man
are

liable

to wrinkle

with

lack

heat ?-Ex.

THAYER, RAN.
M:-Seeing; the childreas cor
the GOOD WAY, I thought it so

in

nice for them.
I

I will no steal,
For I should feel
Degraded and ashamed;
1 will be kind,

that I love
me, and I
sooner

My parents mind,
Nor as a fighter named.
If I begin
In youth to sin,
:My misery is sure;

one

I

vur

Jesus, He

is

glad
precious to

EO

sorry I did not find him
for He is a dear Saviour to eyery
am

that loves Him. I

hope

to be

a

faith

I want to go to
Sabbath School, Mamma is a. christian.
She and my two Iittle sisters go to

church and Sabbath

School, and we all
Papa to be saved.
LILLIll: HUSTON, six years old says, I go

pray for

No pleasure good and pure.
But If I love
The God above,
My Inends and parents kind,
My teachers true
And school-mates too,
Much happiness I'll find.

to Sabbath School and say little

"God is love and
thine heart."

one was
me

LULA,
-E�.

one

verses

"S'm give

four years old says I

Sabbath School, and
and I love Jesus.

sing

E.M WESTHAFER.

go

the

to

to

Lord,

I

bondage.

who

traffic in

they

I

my Aunt Flora

am so

to her

room

came

to live WIth

she lives here.

glad

every

night, and

I go

us:

realized

I

meet

and

we

I ance

of all

grandma.

and

eleven years old last
month.
Please
I may soon find

some

of them

perhaps

Jesus on His throne, in the
glory beyond earth.
1 am so glati to hear Chessie teitify

WIth

th�t
p�yfor.m$
Your Iittle friend.

our

I

glad

supporters

as

own

indulg

men

of this

more

power

of the

liquor

every

man

for

struggle
and

no

life

neutral
must

woman

against the great enemy
unrighteousuess-e the traffi J of
or

======-_,_;';,""""'=======

The GOOD

WAY from

April

19, 1884, to January 3, 1885 to

use

freely,

I

all

subscribers for 75cts.

new

and mod-

A. AU kinds of food and pure
Q, Is alcohol food?

water.

of heaven," I am
testimony that comes of a definite know ance sentlment and practice?
A. Total abstinence is the only true
child, and so glad I ledge of walking with God. May she
sentiment.-Sel.
temperance
have come to J eRUS. Pray that I may indeed be holy.
stand true to God.
The little girl writing trom Thayer,
Retribution for SIgning a. saloon
CHBSSlE BRINKIR.
does not tell us her name, nor does she keeper's petition befell a woman who
Dear Auntie M:-I believe it would be say she can not go to S. S. I think Lillie appeared recently as plaintiff. in the
to the gIOl'Y' of God to send my testi- and Lula are her little Sisters.
�lay courts. She sued a saloon keeper under
meny to the GOOD WAY I am trying to the Lord give her the desire of her heart the CiVIl Damage Act for inj uries suff
keep true to God. I have almost read ifitis best. I am with much love your ered by her husband when intoxicated.
the Bible through, I want you to pray auntie
Defendaut's lawyer in cross examina
for sister Gay that her foot may Il:et
ESTHER F. MURRAY.
tion compelled her to admit the curIOUS
tetter. I am glad to say that the very
that she herself had signed the PQt
fact
Do You Know.
God of peace sanctiflcs me whollv, and I
ition by which the saloon man had ob
the blood of Jesus cleanses me from all
That a little water in butter will pre tained his license. Ver.v naturally this
SiD.
And I want you 'all to pray that Tent it from burning when used for fry was urged as a reason why she should
I may ever be true to God. Thank God ing t
not obtain damages, but the court took
for what he has done for me!
That a little saltpeter worked into but the opposite view and held that the
!SOPHA LEWIN.
tel' that has become sour and rancid, signing of the petition did not authorize
I
will reuder it sweet and palatable?
the saloon keeper to selt or give intoxiELLSWORTH ARK.
That pennyroyal distributed in places cants to her husband or any other perDear Auntie M:-I am a little girl
eleven years old. I like t) read th 3 frequented by .oaches, will drive them son in violation ot the statute, Neverchildren letters in the GOOD WAY, [ go away?
theless, though she did not lose her case,
That five quarts of boiling water she occupied a very anomalous position,
to the Sabbath School and Ior e to learn
of the blessed Saviour who died for m e,
poured 011 a basket ot perline will make and she probably did not recover as
sister
are
an excellent soft 1I0ap ?
ALl
and
Emma
sanctified
Let it remain much as she lost through her �usband's
»<1,
over night to harden,
and I would love'to be.
injuries. She had an opportunity of
Al'iNIE ALlION.
That lime. sprinkled infire-ulacee dur learning the nature ot the traffic wl ich
she assisted to extend In the com
llA}IPEIt 00, KaN. , ing the Bummer months, is healthful'
'I'hat spanish brown mixed v: ith a lit- muniry.i Hab. 2: 15).-EJ.'.
i'
':llt
to
learn
all
�r:-l
Au.
Dear
so

with their

ness.

A. No. It is a p'Jison-the worst of
all poisons, because it I!;O"S right to the
FLORA. HYDE.
again this week.
Dear AunUI: M:-I want to say that
Let us heed Sopaa's request to pray head. and hurts the brain.
I am snll saved, and the blood of Jesus for Sister Gay's recovery. Jesus is able
Q. Will hght drinks, such as wine and
Christ cleanses me from all sin. and the and willing. Sister G. where is
hurt us?
beer,
thy
A. Yes. They contain enough poison
God of peace sanctifies me wholly. I faith!
Iove to read in my mamma'S! Bible,
ANNIE, are you willing to trust Jesus to cause those who use tl:.em to want
and hunt the scriptures that she has with all your interest? Will you now more. Theya.re the sparks that kindle
marked with her own dear fingers, that commit yourself wholly to God for ever the fires of appetite for strouzer drinks;
teUs me about my blessed Saviour. to do his will? Then cast yourself upon and if we drink much of them they will
make us drunk.
One place I read, where it says "Suffer him and He will sanctity vou now.
little children to come unto me for of
I hope Tabitha, will soon learn the
Q. What, then, is the true temper
such is the

con

hurtful.

Q. What may we
erately?
again

College

first

thougb

intoxicating drinks.-.New York Wit-

paltry village.
Strong in ale bottles, beer taps,
And whiskey drinks,
Great in making men demons.
every

lives.

Some of

with them in the future.

them here at Pauline Holiness

of its phases,

This is the

traffic.

by lords

Q. What is! t=mperance!
Many of these little writers are kuown
read to me
A. The moderate use of all that 19
I
them
and
joy
personally,
greet
seekfully and expect to renew my acquaint useful, and the total disuse of all that is

WllS

Jesus.

hearts

have

ground:

over

prayer. I am
mg Jesus now. I do want very much
a Christian, and go with my dear
to

b�

your

some

either be for

.

together and have

auntie to Heaven and

in

a

and death in which there is

POT1STO'VN, PA.
Auntie M. responds to these letters
DearAuntieM:-MyAuntFloraliyes bnerlv, Dear Flora, I tlaink I have
with us now, and she lets me read the met
your auntie, Flora B. at Round Lake
Children's Corner in the GOOD W.A1"
in the year '80
Editor Colt suggested
Each hour dark fraud,
which she takes, I thought I would
the Ohildren Oorner, and asked me to
Or open rapine, or protected murder
write a letter for the Ohildrens Corner,
take charge of it. 1 am looking to God,
Ories out against them;
but 1 would hke to know who .Auntte
And every day honest men,
and He seems pleased to fill It u, for
M. is. Please introduce yourself to us. the most
are led astray
part with the sayings 01 the Our neighbors
those who handle this
Wont you! and tell me if yon are the
By
to
little
I
am
get your
children,
glad
Beverage of satan;
one who has the childrens department.
letters, and particulary the testimonies
=======
Grandma
died
Jan.
and
last
My
Hyde
T ernperance Catechism,
of love to God, and His full salvaCion

so

it could be

ences, and the better the
class in other respects the

Taxed to support depraved appe: ites,
Almshouse", officers and prisons,
In

it,

not interfere

undying fame;
But base, ignoble slaves,

Rich

among

demning it in those forms which do

And

so

to

but there is

Weare slaves!
The bright sun rises to his full course,
And lights a nation of taxed slaves!
He sets and his last beams fallon slaves!
.Not such as swept along
Ry the full tide ef power
The conqueror led to crimson glory

Made

as

easly overcome,
class entitled to that name
defend and patronize the liqnor

posed

You know to well the story
Of our

well

as

then it will try to rend and con
society. Were all good men op

even

vulse

not here to talk.

come

executive officers

people. It will go out, like evil
spirits of old, upon compulsion, and

the

"

am so

I

ful and true christian.

No peace of mind
Can I thus find,

'Vtodern "RienZI's Address

thirteen years old.

am

converted last Jan.

was

apologists and defenders in the
our legislatures, and among

press, in

Auntie
ner

capital at command, and

has unbounded

ex

---

c------------

kingdom

am a

little

..

tie water wilt make the hearths look
Which Shall Conquer?
A pound eO'iL6 ten cents; and
prerr.v �
to bp a Christian and love God with all WI;! last two or three months; use a litThe great question of the present day
tle at a Lime.
my heart. I go to Sabbath School, and
That leaves of. parsley eaten 'Ylth a wuh us is whether the liquor trade is to
{love to read the Bible. I have many
little vinegar, will prevent the disagreconquer this nation or be conquered by
Iittle friends 1D Mo. and I hope that able
consequences ot tainted breath by
it. That trade is thoroughly organized,
Hod will bless them.

It is narrated of Dr. Finney that a man
to him in great distress ter

once came

his sins.

Dr. Einney knelt with the
and prayed: Oh Lord, this man
Amen!" "Oh,
gives his heart to thee;
Lord, this man gives his family to thee,
Amen!" Oh Lord this man gives his
man

I

business to

thee"

no

respouse ;

tho

prayer was repeated, no response, "what
is the matter brother?"
"1 can't say

that, I'm

a

whales ale liq uor dealer."

+E».

•.

about the

goodness

of

uoJ, Aid I

want

.

.

,

.

.

I

'i)nions?

ly

Send to this otticc for
Bible.

Tilt' GOOD ,,'AY till

n

fami

.January ISS.;,

to all 11('\1' slIbsrl'ibcl'S 101' 7.') eents,

e
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I

johnstown,

'\110.

,:

--

_

•

About

months ago Bro. S. V.

eighteen

of Illinois moved

Young

Ity and began

t alk

to

to Methodist

ill�O

0111'

vir.ill

as

well

.

.

ence, and commenced

at. Oak

of

a series

assist

Young

mee

t-

Bill cl,urch,3 miles north

ings
of Johnstown, and invited Bro.

t�

jom

..•

.,

the

in

him.

Youn .:;
Em.
.

m(�hng.

101d IBm be would If he

would

let Lim tal k holrness. Bro. King to!'}
him to shout and talk if at! he wanted
I I 0" '-1 II ),,'p
nk
I o.
B II t ,alid B ro tL er Y 011,.,.,
Bro.
of
holiness."
a hobby
King said,

hnrch

I

not

was

worship

as

people
worship

to

gi v e

up

as l\fetho
Oue brother said if the Methodist

1I't.
.

ot.hvr-;
but our new pastor of the M E Olnm-l:
'U
)..')
South
L King ,,,
the CX1)"rl·
was in
u, H..
was new

1

I

holiness, which

!!pt the holiness
hell' meetings and

,,,

I

in

so m e

be

M e tl lOt liIS t

a

us

all'i

to

b 01'0 ng t 0

'·.1
society. I iolu them,

other

I

that line

large enough for

hail better get ou+, and
one
that
was; that we

we

some

t
(·(,n ld no,

_

they

had

better

gIve

on

not

brine

we

had

bad'
us

any

done it, and if we had
But they could
out:

thing against us: but that

holi.;ess rneetinas for
'"

viet ion and oonversion of

the

con

sinners the

reclaiminc of backsliders and the

t.or kl�elt

sane

and

tore God.

said,
SJ

graciou � r:q uest' the \'181poured Ius heart. out be-

'V hen he arose, the SIck

'Y�u'll com�

weansome

back

lYIng
the

next

�ay, \�hel� Do
sceptic
s.alu,

Bible?'
'Yes.'

up

masonry, and other like societiea' that
we I� ere willing to live up to the
Dis
crp lin, and
uot to turn

ra thor un

the

-Yes.'
'Then

to-morro�';
alone.

l!e.re
Vlslt,or. called,
behove
III

vou
•

man

the
the

more

than you do for the co n vel', ion of otbers.
I need not say that I sympathiz e with
the idea of that poor sceptic;
wonder to me that men and
who

profess

quietly
ing down

on

it is

can

sit down

and

while their fel lows

are

rue

Caufornia,

at

the brethren that are
to conduct holiness camp

f;rWill
in g

me

wantt
mee

nK� for them this summer, pleas let me
know at once. Object or meeting: Con
vers ion of sinners, reclamation of back
Iiders, sanctification of believers, and
u il ding up of the sanctified.

HARY MAY.
Box 230,

Hannibal, Mo.

a

woman

to have received Chrrst in-

to their noarts

nddrvss

J.dl"D.':C�

it's

The

'In heaven and hem'
it puzzles me why you

ministers and Ohristians don't (10

will

Monitcau county 1\10.
P. A. ZUDlER}IAN.

look
rush

DEAR BRO.- You may say in the
GOOD WAY that I expect, if the Lord
wills, to go into Kansas, early in thp
spring, to answer some calls. If any
one desires my services, to ,gtye a few
lessons in holiness, 1 will be ready to
J. W. OAlTGIILAN.
respond.

to hell. I am glad to sa}' that
a bobby of it, for it IS the only
t ific-ition i"�f
believers. 'I'he vote was
hobby we can ride to heaven on." Bro. taken whether we would zive up our Dr. Hanna was able to lead the man to
King prea?bed the Word and Bro, meetings or not, and we was all true th������u�ofsl�l��.�.':-��
I will be at home for rest for some
Young testified to the po�-er of �es(1s to, Uou, and said. "No"! and now by
time. Any of God's anointed write
SPECIAL NOTICES.
from all sin aud invitme there,
Any wishing to make ar
the Grace ef God we expect to push
bloo? to cleanse
for future camp meetings
I'd
to the altar for pardon and
rangement
Ihe battle, and "in the name of our
�lDnels
Myself and wife are ready to answer write to me, and soon, as I am getting
believers for purity.
The
calls in the field of Holiness wherever my time filled uIJ.
God we will set up our Banner."
Your Bro., sanctiLo�'�
to save the people, some justified and
we are called.
E. J. COLO BURN.
ed,
J. M. SImLToN.
GEO. B. RANDLE
some sanctified wholJy.
But this stirMarch 3.
Ill,
Bloomington
I Ieel le.l to write so ne of my expe
Centralia, Mo.
red the devil against Bro Young, and he

"l\If ke

__

�('g:lll

.

..

to pu blish all kinds ot false re
ports against him, but the work went
on until fourteen or fifteen
were sanc

regan

rience,

Since the healing power of the

Lord has been upon my body, it has
been a wonder to many of my friends

that VISIted me when I was helpless.
tified, and then the cry was raised that
holiness was breaking up the church, 1\1y husband is a physician, and never
Bro. King told them, that if holiness believed before that God bealed dis
breaks
the church It
to Le eases III these days, but now he says he

ought

up

broken up. I will state here, that our "does not doubt it." The time the Lord
church Las been built over four yean; raised me up I had not walked for
and not one soul has been converted three years.
Jesus keeps me, praise His name for
witbm its walls, except under holiness
tor whathe has done for me.
eyer;
it
is
and
now
break
teaching,
they say
M. L SWEENEY.
ing up the churcb: well, such a church

ought

to bA stirred from center to cir

cumference, lest Je8us comes and finds
them sleeping: 'We kept up our holi
npss

conventIon

mouth un1il now;
left us 1<1;;.t SEpt

once a

but, "ben Bro. King

Bro. L. J.
the holiuf>s6 ami

ember the Gonferenee sent

ns

Siceloif to compromise
/lnfi holiness members;

but we are
tlto�f.:' that believe in prayer, anu we
.tsked God to convict bim for holiness;
and our prayer was answered
said, It is strange, tbat he was

di�t

thi�, and he wanted

be

to

holiness

the

a

be

metho

and did not know

preacher so long

fied, and asked

and

sancti

people

to

pray that he might be cleansed from all
sin, and, tor a while, seemed to be seek

the Devii

ing earnestly; but

would nut

allow this to go on, but stirred the peo
ple, and especially his membe�s tbat
are

opposed

t6

holiness, against

this

way, and he could not stand the pres
sure and now he aJn't want it unless

he gets it in the meth:>dist church, and
a methodist cradle
and I am afraid he is on his way back

have it rocked in

down to Haran.
He sent for the

Nashville, Mo.
There
here.

the

are

Th"y

summer

many
have

campaH�n

tbe will of God

even

your sancti
did

fication," and remarked that Paul
not

mean

stand

sanctification

as we

it, he only ment

and said also it meant

a

under

seperation
cleansing, and
a

a man wa� converted God
him all he had for him: If he did
not, he did not do bim right.
I would like to ask, it that be so,
what is he then to b'3 seperated and

that when

gave

cleansed from?

Will

some one

answer?

But that did not kill

holiness; so the
quarterly meeting; appointed a com
mittee to try if possible to {let the holi
ness people to give up their meetings
and caB t hem all methodist, and
course, would like for us to give up
and lose

testimonv,
by so doing, lose our
to
pHuition, all

of
our

experence, and
sonls and go down
for the sake of

our

F. F. ENGLISII.

� We, having concluded to pur
chase a Tabernacle, desire. that those
who wish us to hold meetings, will ad
dress us at College Mound immediatelv
as we wish to arr mge ror the summer
campaign. We will be ready(D. V.) by
June 1st to begin work. The Taberna
cle will not be limited to anyone Dis·
trict.
Saved and sanctified wholly,
A. MEAD.

holine3s

people
organized for
with good lead

1
ers, and you mav expect succall.g•
been inviteu to preach several
have

G. W. SAUNDERS.
Colborn is at tome in
Bloomington, for a tim.., where he may
be addressed till further notice.

�

E.

J_

have given tlleOl strait
I think the cuurnhes hero
"-Yieldmg to mv Master's call, I
are doing little on the revival line, but h'ave made
arrangements to enter the
are as usual on the line of opposition
evangelistic field to wode for the Lord,
and am ready to answe r calls for meet
to Scriptural holiness.
wherever the Lord may duect. I
mgs
1 would say t(., many holiness friends,
may be addressed at Rush Hill, Mo. till
us.
wife and 1 are sayed.
for
Pray
further notice. Hejoicing; in the privi
L.BALDWIN.
lege of being a co-worker with Christ I
am YOUI Brother, sanctified wholly.
Hamilton, Mo.
C. WESLEY S�nTH.
Mo AprIl 1.
Waldron,
We are in moderate health, but hap
py and contented III the Lor� living in a
....D. V., Sister M. B. Slingerland
more complete sense than ever before,
will fill her appointment at Oook S. H.
the bles6ed life of faith in God. The on Saturday and Sabbath the 26th and
churches here are closed against Holi
7th of April.
F. B. WILLIAMS.
ness; but we ar� trustlllg III God to

times,

anli

_Jlre01ching.

..

\Ve
open doors that no man can shut.
have a few Dames here who are walk

ing in white, and may all who read

these lines in the Good WAY join with
Presiding Elder C C us In
prayer that God may greatly mul
Woods to preach on the subject of Mn
the number and add to the Ohurch
tiply
ctificationj Lis next was 1 'fhes 4-3 "For such as should be saveJ.

thill is

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I am ready for calls to hold,
n.eetmgs for the promotion of holiness
anywhere. The precious blood of Jesus
cleanseth me from all sin.

K"-'

My post office address for a short
time will be Norborne, Caroll Co., Mo.
Pray that the Lord may be with us in
power. Sanctified wholly,
A. W. TAYLOR.

who have been sending
to Bro. Colborn for his song book will
We shall not be free to go out into be supphed soon, as he IS g;etting out a
new edition, with fifteen or twenty new
the harvest field, abroad until later in
songs, and the GOOD WAY wilt be sup
the season, as we contemplate building
plied with t8em. 2000 have been used
a httle home if the Lord wilL
this winter.
My testimony and that of roy good
'fhe Sullivan Co. Holiness ASSOCIa
wife is that the precious blood of Jesus,
tion will be held at Red Bush S. H., on
the Son of God cleallfleth U3 now from
Saturday before the thiru Sunday in
all sin, and the God of peace by His
Apnl. Brethren pray for a Hundred
own blessed Spirit doth !lOW sanctify us souls in Sullivan this year.
wholly. �'Praise the Lurd, Oh my soul,
and all that is within me, praise His
Thos. E. Pace, of Aroca, Benton Co.,
Holy name !"
Arkansas, "It is the general request of
T. M. TIIOI�SON'
the people here that you senri Uil a holy
What puzzled the lnfidel.-"The Rev. preacher. This is a new field and the
are hunl!l"v for the 'Yord, and
Dr. Hanna, of Edmburgh, when visit, people
Breau of life. Who can go !
ill.
The
ing, came upon R man lying
doder spent some time with the man,
and wuod that he was a sceptic. After

and

..-.rhose

S;flters Belle Ml)Ore and Emma Suy.
ner are in IDmnibal, Mo., to labor tor
r he 1\1aster.

acting very kindly, the
speaking
docter prepaJ;ed to leave, when the man
Methodulm.
said, 'It is very uncivil in me after your
The tbird Snbbath in April after the
.... 1 expect to buy a Tabernacle to
eleven o'clock meetmg the preacher kmdness, to send you away without hold strait holiness meetings ln, and all
}�indly asked the members to stay and prayer; yon had better en�age in It. It who deRire a tabernacle or campmeet
stated the obje�t of tbe committee was won't hurt me!' Gladly complYlllg with ing, and WIsh wife and I to c0nduct
iL;

�Sister Slingerland

will

preach

at the Hooker

School House the Satur
and the third Sunday in

day before
May.

E8'I" The Lord willing, I will preach
the Word at Browning, 1\1. E. Obureh.
t,be 2nd Sabbath of each month at 11 A
}{. and on Saturday preceding at 7:30 P.
M.
At Hooker School House the Brcl
Sunday in May, M. B. SLINGEKI,AND.
.... Please announce that the S. K
D. H. A., will hold its annual meeting
if the will of the Lord be so, the 31st of

May, at
Chcrch,

tho
at

Prairie rIoliness

:Mount

2J o'clock.

A

lull atten

dance i3 desired. Brothers and sisters
let us be prompt, and pray that we may
have a blessed meetin� With the Lord.
Your brother saved and sanctified with

the preciuus blood of Jesus.
S. W. ABBOTT.

frPlease announce that the South
Kansas H. A. will hold their next tri
annual convention at Augusta, begin
lUg;

Friday l\iay 2nd,

aud

continuing

Sabbath. Let all of God's people
of eve;ry denominatIOR
come.
The
tabernacle will be set up.
A foll at
tendance of the members Ie desir",d.
over

S. L.

..,-The

next

DAUGHERTY, Sec'y

meeting of the South

West Mo. Holmess Association, will be
held D. V. at Mayflower. S, H., eleven
miles

north-east of' Cartliage, com
mencing Fridav eVfming, May 2.
R. N. BUCKNER, Sec'y.
Oarthage, Mo., April!.
.

...-There will be a meeting held at
Cook's School House, six miles south ot
Edina, at two o.'clock on Saturday be
fore the second Sabbath in May; for
the purpose of

the

Knox

extending the work

Co.

Association

into

ot

the

north-western part of the County, and
organize a branch Association if neces
Come all. Servic�s also on Sab
sary.
bath, 111 charge of Bro. Brenneman and
F. B. WILLIAlIlS.
wife.

Edina, Mo., April

21.

Scripture 'Vay

of H oli

By Wm. McDonald,

editor

It: t.

Ohristian

Witness,
Stroni!;, clear and logical.
Price 80 cents.
A HE VlE\,r ').If

1). R.l\I'ANALLY'�
'Brief DiscussIOn of the Doetrine of Sanctification,"
-BY-

A. l\f. KIERG ltN,

:J?:rice. 25 ce:n. ts.

DEVOTED 70

"Ask for the old

Jesu«, Preciou» Jesus.

OF THE

THE LIFE AND TIlE SABBATIl,

HEAltT,

where is the GOOD WAY, and walk therein And ye shall find rest for YOLlr soul"

of

allying holiness
denominationalisms,

TUNE.-Just nerore the battle, mother.
Jesu�, precious Jesus,
Thou art all in all to me
1 ara in the cleansing fountain,
Flowing still so pure and free.

JESUS,

ed

The holiness movement has deveiop
a WIdely, ramified system of evan-

aelism,

times

our

or,

perhaps

to add

home in heaves above.

rromoted by

corroborative words upon
subject, not simply as show

some

thy dying love, to save
From the world and its temptations,

the

same

ing

my

Indeed
evangehsts,.
.It
a virtue of Its

need ill this

own

opinion. (which for

regard,

In thy service 1 will die;
me with thy Holy spirtt.

Fill

defy.

and dwell in me,
for thme own;
Help me by thy grace and Spirit,
To live just for thee alone.
near me
use me

Jesus, Jesus, loving Jesus,
are waiting now fer thee;

Let

us have that blessed token
'Twas so freely shed for me,
And, I know that thou canst show it,

.

1 L earn tId
0 "'overn vourse ves an

d"'b

to

e pa tilen t
b e gen tl e an
2 G uar d your t empers especiaII y In
"1 h ea lth , irnit a tiIOn an d t ronseasons 0 f 11

.

.

.

.

.

!

ble, and

soften them

prayer s and

by

a.

.

sense

of your

short eommgs

own

an d

errors,
1
3 J..N ever spea k or ac t'In anger un til
h
d
d
ave
wor
s
or
over
you
your
praye

ac t s, an did
cone u e, d

.

th a t Ch rrs t

wou ld

.

h·ave d one

so in

your p I ace,

.

.,

.

.

.

leI's,
I

.

how I Jove it.

cheer,

What on earth like this to covet.
Oh! what stores of wealth are bere?
Man was lost and doomed to sorrow,
Not one ray of light or bliSS,
Could he from earth's treasures borrow,
Till his way was cheered by this.

i!

movemen t moves on.
.

I had hoped
get into the
alreadv filled. the matter of this
to

but

clusivly

Speak, poor heart, and tell thy 'ponderings,
Tell how far thy rovings led,
When this Book brought back thy wanderings,
Speaking life as from the dead.

Th e Oli�r'l8ttan Stan dar d'Is

.

Ie s h a 11 gUi'd e me,
my I'f
And in death we will not part;

thee;

Then in the world abo\'e forE'Yer,
Swp-eter still thy truth shall be.
.

THE LARGER AND LESSER EVANGELISM,
BY JOliN '-'. DROOI':S.

DEAR BRO. REID:-A few words with

ure.

thougbts
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.(oJe
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So I wEI go
L ord per>:Ill't s,

I

artIcle,
meas-

futher now. but if
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have, if added j

beyond

ewar;

8 L earn

el1C

eIr

,

rou

an

es,

,

'influenr:e
the household is Christian
1;3 Avoid
pets aud fits of
The Ohristit;tn Witwhereas when a Ohristian man takes a sulkiness.
netl8 carries upon it the palpable markEl
13 Learn to deny yourself, an.:! prefer
heath"Q wife he usually loses his
o f d enOIDllla t'wna l'Ism, an d proJec t·Its
Christian character, and the influences others.
influence all toward that same one
of the household are on the side of
14 .Beware of medlers arJd ta'e·bef'l'·
church. Certain evangelists, easL and
heat hE'nism.- Standa rd.
ers.
west, aIle rigid denominationa1ists, and
15 Be gentle but firm with children.
their work, as to its objectIve drIft, goes
The intellect makes religion a science,
16 Do not allow your cbildren to be
denominHtion ward, and all for the the heart teels it as a life. To the one
at
night without
away from home
aggrandizment of that same one church. it is
to the
same one

cnurch.

.

Now convell(�d in

.

an

e:.:.st€'r�

city

is

other, pract.ice.
knowing where they

philosophy;

the

The

one

cannot, by ics very nature, find

are,

17 Do 110t allow them

to

where

in

heaven.

go
quadrennial C('uncil of that same one what it seeks; the others cannot miss It.
on the S tl:>bath.
they
plea,s
yo�r pE'rmIS6I�n,
�van- church; and those who claim some w·_. Mere intellect can only see the traIljng
18 Do not furmsh them with much
gellsm-meanlllg, ot course, h?hness. don to know the
thing� that are coming,
of God as he uasses Ly: love
evangelIsm. By larger evangeh�m, II say t.hat it is among the shadows which garments
spending- !l1one�T.
lies lD his bosom, Tasking' himself
mean
the
19 Remember the grave, the judI
llnhalllpereo, unbeht.tled, comIng even t s are saH'1 t 0 b e so unerhis
powercl, a man is los�, whell ment
beyond
God
8Io['eQ, Spmt·
seat, and tile sceues of eternity
�Om�i!I:
ringly forcasting, that uy enactment (\1 he seeks to think out the indefinite.
3nOlnt�d evangE'h�m of real
and so o1'<1er your home on earbh that
radIcal, th a t counci'1 sec t
l'
Ism
'11
b
e
WI
·evange
.

.

on

the subJect of

.

.

..

,

.,

�vor.ld'WlJ�.

i.

.

-

t rmg I It-out B III I e ho j'mess.

�

.

lefsf'l"

TI.1e

term,

.

eyar!gelJfm IPjales sJmplv to Ihe
httl(" n3l'rOW. entmpeu, comprOmIFl]!lg,
..

.

•.

churcli-plt'3Riu:!; type of !'�cl Of deaom
(b()ljlle��) e"�1ngeljS'tl which

inational

provI'd e d forUIl(I er d'ISCIP ,.lUary salle t'IOn
'1'1 Jt'll 0 t' course, In pursuance 0 t' sue h
sallclicn. �l:'ct·evanc:eIlRts will be com
mi�,.ioll€d to "spreali hohneRt<,"
but
a!w1iYs aua only undf'r the allspices of

Edl'act.

you

Infidelity.

ish intluepes.
bO VI

of sectarian

The suLjeet
ell intruduee:l bv your

an;

church

had,'g been
t.imely edi-

torial, it IS hope! th�t you will follow
it up with other judicious articles, showing yet

more

couciusiTely the

impolicy

a

home

Has

mfidf'lity

woman

ever

raised

from the haunts ot

Sel.
a

luan

or

vice, amI

thaI. �allle olle cturch.
made his (II' her life clean'( Has it ever
some parts of the
A sagacious f;{etaric...n policy will iloon laken the drnnl{ard from the ?utter, the
field.
religiouR
Your "lliqh'Wall" re?dersmustsur�ly supply fil�ld-workers adundantlyy, each gambll?r f(om his c'ards, t.ne fallen from
armed with an evan�eliHt.ic commission a hfe of E;hall1e� Has it eVE'r fOI1I.d a
have been pleased With your late
llllsh
torial reference (�Iarch 2f)th) to the sub�s efi'ectually .as pOss- :iJan course aud hrtltal in character and
It
Iule
toward, and wto, the life, and made him a kind husband anil
by
lJUslllng
Limited
and
.iect of f1enel'ul
Evangelism,
pale of that same one church. Jour- faithful fa!her'( Has it ever gone out
nor could they fail to be impressed with
nalistic influence westward will not into the lwatlt'-l!l LUHls, allll fOllnd a
your good reasons for maintaining the
evangelism of holiness in a relation (If long be wanting for the jurtherance of peopJe ignorant alld b'trbarous. deli!-.?;ht

e1i-, �.o

sha:l have

--�----

is to be I.oticed in

iudependebcy

•

It is a not.iceable fact in heathen
11 Do not neglect the little things, it
isticalJy denomicational, with teachings
countries, that where Christian women they can effect the comfort of others in
and tactICS Nell nigh all sect ward, setheathen husbands, generally the the smallest degree.
I ting steadily and strongly toward the marry
in
moods and

I

a 11

Ii?lm'YIs.

other

dar�bort angrly wotrh

thever °dr

7 B
space

..

Yes, sweet Bible, I will hide thee
Deep-yes, deeper m my heart;

�=====

SOIY.tl

would extend the article

constituted of men of one
church, and it IS developing very roo
arlan proc I'IVI't'1.::8 every year,
b ust sec t·
in the interest of tlJ.at same one church.

thee,

.

quarrel.

.

Is connec t'Ion.
I pu t a lew f'ac.t lD t0 th··
The NatlOnai Holiness ASSOcIation has
been from the first a sectarian organizatit'n, in the sense that it is almost ex·

•

.

.'

Precious Word, I'll hide thee here,
Sure my very heart will bless thee,
For tholl ever say'st "good cheer !"

-Good Way

Happy.

.

I

me

Part I'n death·.� No', never! never!
Through death's vale l'lliean on

Home

a

word,
,.0
may.
pervert
en.
4 Remember that valuable as is the
from the grand and mighty holiness by be put into a tributary relation to
ift
hv Sl
si! ence IS 0 ft en muc h
0 f speecn,
gI
movement that it is, into a belittled, d enominationa 1 interests, WIill d ou b tless more
va 1 na bl e.
;
shut-in and pent-up "holiness mission," b � th e porn t 0 f 0 biuec tiive e itor t m. cer5 Do not expect too much from othin the mterest of so IDe overzrown semi- tam quarters. To preserve the holiness I
b u t remem b er th a t we s h ou ld �
rori impormi ditree t'ion, 1it IS
i!
secular , wor' d- conformed denommation- wor k from sue h mis
b ear an d rorgive, as we 0 ft en desi
esire t 0
alism
ThIS contingency
is not lessen- tant t h at h 0 limess peop 1 e b e we II a lirv e b e J"
."
torzrren.
t
nation, an d wa t c hfu 1 agams t
and
not
a
little
ommous of 1.0 th e SIituati
ing;
though
d
re t
t a sh
6 N·
evii in the pasc, becomes yet more to an sectarian tendencies that may from It.is e sccon wor • a ma {es e
as t h e wor k a d vanccs.
tlme to hme appear as the mIghty

Blessed Bible.

TI lOU th roug h

an'

of Jesus Christ has done all these

To 'VIake

.

3

added

Has it

I

I

.

.

atmg sectism;

Ever'fill.me from this very hour.
-Gocd Way Hymns.

2 Yes! I'll to my bosom press

mi ssionariesf

The tree is known by its truits.
-Dawn of the Hornin,(/.

..

We

Elble,
BLESSED
How it doth my bosom

Fiji
Wesley

things.

.

JP-SIlS, Jesus, precious Jesus,

By thy Holy Spirit's power.
Come, Dear Jesus, now, and fill

IOn

..

.

.

4

depending

people.) but rather as reinlorciuz
shut up to the necessity of
the truth in respect to this most funda seemingly
that agency, Now that the holiness
mental condition of holiness propagwork has grown to such proportions,
andism.
and Its influence as a mighty revival and
At this present juncture of' the holi
re formatory movement IS WIde 1 y 90 d
ness movement in the land, I know of
.,'
0in anen tl'
rei'1",'
y impressing
",IOUS SOCIno contingency so involving the possible per
it b ecomes more a ma tt er 0 f conery,1
miscarriage and failure of the work,
,1
cern t 0 th e sec t s, anu more par tIl
leu ar y
and none so difficult or delicate to be
to t he Methodist sect, that it shall be
guarded against as that which threatens
id ddt
an
con ro 1 e d'in t h e 1U t eres t 0 f
to subsidize the
holiness power to gui e
sec t ariamsm.
'I' 0 so gUIid e an d c ontro 1
to render it
churchly aggrandizement;
b
,
at It may b e to as
subservient , by artful misdirection , to th e movemen t t h'
an
ex
as
tent
possib l'
e, denominathe narrow purposes of some denvmin- �reat
i
e
d
ti
d:
th
a t 1it
rona l ize
t
th
th ereIt
in a
to

Then I got the longed for promise,
Free salvation through his name.

Tllae and

the

of

regeneration

dying with peace, and the hearts of
weeping friends with hope? The relig

almost wholly upon the ministry of
evangelists for its propagation because

ness

And the terrors of the grave.
All my sins I took to Jesus,
Told him what I longed tu claim:

Come thou

an

has been forced to make

years past
has been known and read of the holi

thy great kindness,

And then Satan L'Il

match the

Islands under the labors of the

that

evangelism

an

]

yet is altogether lacking in system, thing to the sum of human happmess
to the narrow churchly control of any
l:'Jt,hollgh
quite general ar.d'wide-extend- docs it bring one ray of comfort to the
given sect, or of all the sects conjoined.
ed, From the first,
ho�iness has bee? chamber 01 death, filling the soul of the
Meantime, I feel a sort of spirit moving

And

3

NO. 22

as

am willing, yes, I am willing
To be led by thy great love.
Tilll claim the golden promise,

2 When I heard of

with any existing
or subjecting the

great holiness movement of

1

a
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Of

paths,

THE

h()liI�ess

If there

wert� nothing more
than a
floating about re:!pectable SOC1·
ery, that a bOlik ila.1 beell inspired by

rumor,

GI.d

as a reveLltioll of his own character, t.hl)ught�, and will; an hl)llest ma.n,
(le:'lirolH to be ngut in hi" life, would

sppediJy
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When you waut your paver stopped
teU us the otliee from which you receive it.
WIJruluH want your paper ehall"rcd, tell us
the office trom which you want it euuu ue d and
the one to wuica you wish it seut.,
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can seud money to ua hy r('gi�ter('d
money orner or draft on the hank. if you
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Lord Jesus Christ.
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do it.-l Thess. 5: 2S, 2,1.
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Praise the Lord! I don't complain.
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Band; I USed to read about one)
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Him for all.
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case
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my
and do feel that 1 have been in
tion, for we are told,"My grace IS suffi0i- make,"
If the prayer of fa.ith can raifH� me up;
ent for thee, for my strength is made per. the D1Vin.:l will' for I have found "rest
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I have had many answers
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Each other's cross to bear,
Let each his friendly aid -Iford.
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Hi�terR,'·I-I-l.·' fhis work is a mighty
work. Let not one golden moment pass
unimproved. Brother, sister, our time
1
snort. 0 ,it is of
may b e e.x>�ee diingty
immense value to us, since eternity depends upon our improvement of it. Let
ns improve to-day.
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per. Is not (his healing for mil as well
hlllderances. 0, let ns see to it, then, Lions, in distress and for Christ'iI sake. campm=etings in Iowa, Mo. K'lnsas, and
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draw us trom tbe path of duty'
are truly devoted to G0d we
therefore we should ever be on
shall becomtl truly devoted to each guard. Treason, by our law i<: death;
other. �f we live for God, as we 3hJuld. and it th'3 same was the case in the law
being His ch:ldren, then W0 will also of Ohrist, but few would be found comlive for others around us. If, however, mitting it. Treason against the Holy
we live alone for our own pleasure an:l
Ghost is death to our souls. Oh sinner!
shall in church and out ot it, you are stand.
our own help and interest, we
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on

slippery ground.

selfish, sordid, barren and unfruit
ful. Oll then to be bringing forth truit
contmually unto God! And this will where you get to look at th� fashions
we do, if we are livmg to help others in or
display your own fine clothes and
the way of life and sal vatian, as God has Jewelry, will never Eave you or carry
ordamed.
L'lY away all these
you to heaven.
"Help us to bUIld each other up.
sinful lusts and take up your cross
Our lIttle stock implore.
tor Jesus, and work to pay that honest
Increase our taith, confirm 0111' hope,
debt you owe Him who dIed to save
And perfect us in love."
you. Show me the minister to ·day who
come
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I have not time nor space
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My love and admiration
Hohness men and women are badly
for noble, loy?l, holy souls, amounts
needed in Kansas.
:Men and women
almost to worship; for my God d welle
filled with the Holy Ghost who cJ.n
in them. I see the life of my Christ
speak without fear, and who can relale
manitested in their mortal bodieil. Oh
an
experience that agrees with the
they are my people, my lot is with them
of the Holy Bibl",. S.)me are
tEachings
and whether they are voted up or voted
and thir:3tin,!?; for a full salvahungering
do wn 1 go with them. Hallellijah! My
while
otber,; fight with a two-edged
tion,
heart is moved with thankfulness when
sword. Oh! who w.ll teach the erring
I see the spirIt of loyalty with which
one aud lead the blind 9,nd prejudiced
they meet the real issues of the holiness into the right and living way? May God
movement. But I do fear that the 8ub.
speed the time when hIS people WIll
tle }:lower of our mutual enemy is mak.
stand up with greater boldness for Christ.
mg some of the dear ones believe tha.t
I have had a great deal of sickness
Bome things are "i�sues" that are simple
and have suffered much, ble�s th� Lord,
wedges of' seperation. God help us to I can
I be
praise Him at all times.
look to onraelves, "that we lose not
Heve that I can truthfully say,I glory in
those things w!'tkh we have wrought,
tribulations. Bless the L')rd, 0 my soul!
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A christian's duty is to visit the afflicted cleanseth me fr0111 all sin; that I am
praIse,
power,
emplOying lhe present momentt:!, how and
outcast, and administer the \Vord sanctified by the Holy Spirit, and kept
Amen.
end,
shall we hope to accomplisli our task? Let
to them.
But many prefer to go to by the power of God. And that this
W. L. MORRISON.
us heed the call to labor.
It "ill soon
faira,
picnics, and some D. Dil. tr�une God dwel,ls in ltl.3, in the person
be too late. Every last day is increas theaters,
==============
take a hand a.t the c;\£(1 t;;tble in their of th� Holy b-n st. Dearly beloved
that I may keep �n
ing the probability that an our time own
Pray
pray t.or
�e�
Christ acts like a gentlf'man. He
houses. A feadul eXillllple to fJet
the wl.H.ot
and be kept sweet 10
will be was'ed,and we shallliave to take
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eIr ChI 1 drl'll.
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l'
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m
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lova.
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my
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up the sad lamentatiGn, "1'00 laleP'
we

our
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are

lout

"The ha1.'vest is past, the summer 18 end
ed.;' Our time bas been wasted, and we

M€xico,

Mo.

Laclede. Mo.

J. H. ALLEN.

Thera is in U1HisL's blood

a

full

aud

hears his voice and opena the door,
come in, and sup with him.
But he does not rmlely push the door

rr,an

he will

complete satisfaction for all our actual
able h()pe
1 see bJ th,� "-G-OOD W Ai" that "'m tlly sins by p wluJI, aud the1"O i::; a com!)lete open, nor foree his presence upon any
be
it
founded
but
can
Well remedy fur cio:ltlsiug the heart. 1'1'0111 heart, nor cl:l.illl a pl;::ce at any table,
what
ulJon friend,;" are enquinng after me.
upon
imbred Sill, :wc! then there i, virtllll in wh.ore he is not welcome. Perhaps he
the fact that we are doing our duty, 1 do prui�e the Lod for that. It glad
it to keep the ueliever and to pre:wrvn has been knockir:.g at the door 01 thy
drawing nearto God; actively engaged dens my heart. G()(l bless them!
10 filling up the present time in the per·
I feel called upon to €-xplam matters him in innocence before God, in spite soul, shut and banad ag_linst him, until
formance of duty?
of hill mistakes anu of hi� errors.- Geo. his locks are wet with the dewi! of tha
a little, although I cannot enter fully
J �Hat wOl'k is to be done. Our sms ntothe detailil, Oll the 16th of Febuary
Watson,
lli1!;ht.-Amand(� Smitll..
are

lost!

If

should h·we any reason
that it will not be so with us,
we
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lost was the very place to lind,
I csme prozress, I had heard or Mr. M,)·),lY'1ii I cormuz out; of those they belong to.
F. U. Ha.nshaw: Oh! praise tbe Lord to God as at first, by consecration and coming til St. L iuis, and Wit, hu rigrv Simpl oiposing ot her people forming
for free and full salvation. I praise the faith, and held on v) U(�J till the power enouzu, conld I huve left; ruv f'am iiy, sects wrll not help the matter as long
and g')llCl all th e Wcl'y tiler'.'), could I have as tu,
help sust a in t hise alrea-ly form
Lord
I
that
ever
heard holiness came.
I thought then that ed. 1', r-cually we have got
There
are
a
lew
here who pro been taught there,
beyond
only
preached. I am wholly sanctified to
Ole s. I idea of a church, back to the
the Lord's will. Out on the promises fess holiness. \VolIlJ like to have you he taught; holin as s cle arlv, but while in
B;ble lea of c ne church founded (In
and under the blood. Pnuse His HoI f come to Cherokee ROlll"'tilll'� tlns sum thi s extre niy !'ID Spirit wiuspereI :
Il,e sp rks as n8V\:H' Oiulb'., composed of holy men and wo
mer if you
can.
1 am your Brother, "\Vbere iOl Jem,�
name.
man
I
"SHe men, ail being b.iutiz ed IJl:O one epirit,
washed ill the blood of the Lamb.
S1)'1k.;),"
Ul')Il�!lt,
Odale, Mo.
that
and
from
1
N. PWG,
8,
hour,
enough
sought -Evtmct Holine8s Eoanoeiiet.
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M. E
ones

G;\y:

Oheroke=, Kan

telling

that the God of peace

and sanctifies

light from C},)l's W()l'J, an-I SOO.1 I was
Keeping the Sabbath.
laboring in a msotmz for the salration
A ORUNKARO AND GAMBLEfl SAVED!
of sinners, and at the altar around
A lady who spoke recently in the
which 1 had called tnern to seek pardon, Pacific Garden Mission, Chicago, ascribI have been a wicked man, and the I knelt to seek holiness. 1 soon be- ed her conversion to the following inci.
change from durkuess to light and what came satisfied that I was all consecra- dent: She wa- traveling theough New
I am saved from shows the power of ted; there was a divine conviction on Mexico three ye�rs
ago and was side
God.
I
eu
soul
that
wag
10
all
G),!.
tracked
at
Santa
She
F<:)
on Sunday.
giv
111y
up
I landed in Joplin the first of April I waited, I knew not wnat to do next; and a lady friend had some handker1883, a drunken gambler. and hall then the promises carne to my mind= I chiefs they wanted washed, and spying
been so tor some years, It seemed im believed them and felt the power of a Clnhese camp a short ways oJI', went
possible for me to be in town without. God Pl8S all ov �r and through me, ana to it, and asked a Chinarnrn if h e would
Iwing to the saloon and there spending I at once spoke to one at my side and wash the handkerchiefs. He replied,
my money from my family, and then said, "I've got it!" an l '-lod tilled my "No, me no washee to-day." The lady
going home drunk! But that day has soul wit'i Iove and rest such as I had friend, thinking of course, that John
past, glory to Hod! I am saved from all never known. It kept increa nnz for was lazy, recommended her to display
that. Wheu the tabernacle was erec- sometime. There was no one else in her cash, and renew the request. So
ted in Jopun, I went as if going to a the community who had the experience. see held out a dollar bill to John, to
show, and there the Lord converted and OPPOSiLil)1l was intense. I was uu- getlier with the handkerchiefs, and ask
sanctified me whollv
Glory to God taught, and when my testimomy would ed him again to wash them At this
I am a new man indeed. He 'Showed stir up a muss, the tempter would ac- John grew solemn, and reaching up to a
me that I must give up my tobacco.
cuse rna of
doiug wrong; sometimes I shelf, took down a book, which the
which I did and everj thing else that be- would back out, and for a time I would
ady was surprised t'l see was a. Bible.
ill
The
week
but
to
to
au,
first
I
was
not
be
satisfied
I
would
J�.
Sat
and
;
g()
longs
holding it in one hand and pointing
to it with the other, looked into her
Joplin I went to church more thau for SUI> and he would lift me up again.
I am so glad I heard holiness teach- face, while a tear stood in his eye, aud
five years before. 1 am taking the
GOOD WAY and I read my Testament, ing and testimony. It showed me me said: "You save{:? Me Chinaman, and
which is all Dew to me, and is so differ- my trouble, and I went out straight on vou Melican lady; and I lovee that book.
I the line of duty. Glory to God! He lOU no good Jady. There were no
ent from what I had been reading.
am getting ligbt and ::'funing ground all
keeps me saved in tile way. I am in hanukerchiefs washed that day, and a
the time. IIave been much tempted the mid"t of ahA fi?;l!t here, but I am [lrofound impression was made on the
and tried, but! have the victory III my watching for my conquering L')rd to ladies and their party, ending III tho
soul. :My wife bas been a Chrishan for gain the victory. He has the victory in conversion of the speaker.-Joul'ii:l'l.
I
years, and I h:1ve 19"e!l a drawblc!c to my heart. "Jesu'l r0i;ns," is my watch
I
�
her, but she h:1S sto')<1 firm She Wei' ,\;,rord. I expect to b,"gin the fig ht at

*

I feel like

the dear

still

saves

wholly. Rave been
greatly afflicted, having had a severe
surgical operation performed on my
lame toot, but the good Lord has wonder
fully helped me patiently to bear it all.
I

wan

me

t all of the Gooa \V AY readers

pray for me that I may al ways be
in the order of the Lord.

to

kept

Mexico, Mo., May 19, J 884.
II. L. Johnson: I am trusting in the
Lord every day. Fully trusting. Oh!
yes; it is better to trust in the Lord than
to put confidence in

happy

in Jesus.

princes. I am so
Glory to Jews! I am

saved and sanctified.

I love to work

for my Lord,
Pray for me that I may
be faithtul. "Oat of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh." Glory
to God!

If Jesus be for us, who
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1 CO

following:
J Quinlan
Mrs. E. A.
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of fhc most
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is
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of the best books alld

new

hymns

I.e�ll·ed heretofore.

n'om
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that havt' not ;tIt
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A few reasons from
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ASIATIC PROVERBS.

1

A covetous

is

man

an

In order to live well,
passions, II nd

looking

Olark's Comment ary,
which I

over

will prove beneficial to the read-

hope
era

"1 fear

and besides

God,

I fear

him,

none; but that roan fears Him not.
He who knows not his maker knows
not

himself.

Godliunss is greatest wisdom; but imthe greatest

piety

delight do not
lives for a single

our

To sin

much; but

is too

once

a

You sball only receive in proportion
to what you give.
Fear the man who

To xunday �('lll)l)!S !WI' ([ll<lrt.)[·
Per ypar

..

are

not sufficient to honor Him.

There is

in the house of

woman

is

.

ging one's self.
Envy has no

aven-

you III such

.

of evil

It

frequently derives
ask

who

"Where you have

once

received
uu

ban-

a

worthy of it,

manner as

let it be

speak,
not to require

such

10

a

more

the most difficult to be

cor-

rected.

When

the

soul

is

ready

throne

to

a man

depart,
dies

on

soon as

vice

in the dust?

or

The

virtue

begins

is chained.

he

in is

passions

is

a worse

governed by

his

state the most mis-

erable slave.
Men

often

give

themselves

much

trouble tc succeed in an affair from
WhICh thev derive only vexation in the
end.

sincere, though

your

sincerity

cost

your lite.
A wise

practices the following

man

abandons the world before

things:

abandons him

and he does all

please God before

enc�.

it

things

entering His

to

pres

vexa-

not be angry

.

the

against

things

Into

straihgt

pove ... ty.
a

is

ness

of

the

conscience IS

I will be

to be

life. onI.Y
more

InSlid e

found,

.

.lor a

1
pace

Do good to him, who does you evil,
and by thIS means you WIll gain a victoryover him.

Men,
-vantage

because
over

of

have

speech,
brutes; but beasts

an

are
.

rerable to

men

w h ose

I anguage

ad

IS

premde.

cent.

If you can do good

to-day

defer it not

till to-mc>rrow.
A rich man who is not liberal is like
atree without fruit.
He

who docs

good shall

not lose his

reward.
A

good

and clean.

pure

'profitable for thee
WlS.1eS
Itt 0

.

were
h

never

perishes.

tion work, for the Klnurlorn of C!Jrj"t a n d
to avoid all the work- (If tite. Dt-vrl.

�

(Jf

1l<.rllltlllY

fHhtfP'�""'".�

�

WllOlesal", Dealer in

01 .inu

in

!UP

�

_'-The Fall Term WIll begin Sept
2, 1884
�
For particulars address the President;
.JASPER A. SMITH,
COLI,lWE MOUND. Mo.
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running 'l'llrough Sleepers
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Tn1S �s your paper, you
sonal interest 'in its work,

a

mol'fi-

per

the babe will

to do

are

branch,

and the

So with us. The
full of sap, but to

beneath, and they must never interrupt
the drawing, 'l'here must. be a dependence that is perpetual-never interro-

Daily. No Sunday
lay-over.

The moment the cedar of Leb-

feels that it
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job work.
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so
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powtr
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soon
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JO llN lVEED, Publislwl'.
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nining Cars,

Ali Trains Run

tkus kelp on God's c(wse. Do not
let it be said of you: "1'118 children
of �his world are wise1' in tlleil' .qen6ratt'on than. tIle children ot' light."

the earth

chunge.

Passengers by this line nre landed in Grand
Union Depot., Chicagu, whf're direct conncc.
tions urc lllade for tell points east.
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This is the

prepared

without

AT ONI,Y 75 CENTS EACH.

book.--l ry it.
a.re

Chicago

to

F3ilUJUS C. B. & O.

We have a good Etock ot holmess
books and tract.s. You can do great
good bv reading and lending a holiness

We
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own

Entire Trains

If you kave w01'k to ve done, let a
sap,-not only sap
the roots and trunk, hut for Holiness P1tollsltiltfl HOllse do 'lt and
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gated.

To CHICAGO and the East

full of

the bark. the
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The trees of the
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All vital fullness demands

more.
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FOR 'IHE GLO:RY OF GOD.

one
a

WAY

GOD

TEE

tllee. ,an
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,
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It

to adorn

milk. this evening, and to· morrow

cpasetobefull
actIon

We train the young for BillIe hying and Sn Iva

LOOK IIERE!

Vital Fullness.

ofpovertv here below Lord are
gIve an account 01 a rich enough for

above.

man

kindred

St_

where

th an th you t 81id e.

Wh en tb ou
.t'

life

but he must

a"

sins.

..

May 19.

your intellect, and your actions show
the bottom of your heart. The happi-

a

He leads

tobacoo

FORTHE USE OF RELiGIOUS OO�
L'I
(-j p\..lCJ1J
.1A'I'lO.KS.

frequents,

fore to-morrow
man runs

of all in toxicants and

sym!>[\tily alii! 1'!J.(,r"II·I�:':

The best expended riches are those
which are given for God's sake.
Your conversation is th(� iedex of

mg t.he pitcher will be full. Fill a babe
quite full ot milk t.his murnmg, and be-

An avaricious

use

stimulants, such as whiskey
wln«, beer, opium a nd

we advocate (('''ll()lllj' III
l i v
and Urc'SS6 and 01J!1{1�(> t hc ,":.:tra\a
W(' I': )'1�I·t till)
gance of flip ag-p.

One resembles thoRe the company of

bring., him5elf into

his

The

to

Mechanical fnllness is
fullness is another. Fili

'

Opposed to all anti-chrts tian
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

..

do

He who has a good opinion of himself, drives all others away.
He who loves jesting aDd raillery,

heart.

Methods.

of the

ve.rr, �,j cents.

WAGON COVERS.
AWNINGS.
TARP HJL1�S.
WATER PROOF orLED IlLO rI:lING,
PATENT SEAT AWKIN' S
FLAU�, &c &:�. &c.

shut their mouth.

troubles,
He who has lost shame may bury

(JI),)

..10 cts

.

«.r ner

of others if you be unwilling to have
your own known.

evil intentions toward you you thereby

many

.

.

fur

}Ior'al
I 'I'Iris is au Institution for Iutetlectuat.
anti r:eligio1cls Trninuur, based Oil Scriptural

�}';cls
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with him that does it; but

.

,
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I

which he has referred you.
Poisonous tood is preferable to bad
discourse. Do not discover the faults

th y

He who relates others to you deSI' gns
to relates yours to them
By doing good to others who have

quarter

.BIBL.E HOLINESS.
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Sin not, If you would have less
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offence

an

1)lut

To this end

Manufacturer

As

you know it to be hateful,
If you be reproved tor your faults

whom he most

Be

.

all Who

to discover itself

begins

turn your anger

who

.

I

its insolent insults.

Those who will not forgive

him.

man

.

the

on

with till! te·tdlill�:s
ot .J'·SlIS Ch, !.,t

...

forgiven

.

sexes

sht upon HEt'Ol::\[ iii ,111
thill,!.(S not ill h'I:'lll"II�'

surprised when they are the most accursed of all men.
who ask or seek improper things, fall
Evil speaking and calumny never quit
into mistortunes which they did not ex- their hold till they have destroy d the
once
innocent on whom they have
pect,
Special
As soon as a person takes pleasure in siezed.
in hearing slander, he is to be ranked
Continue to speak the truth though
man for the sin
a
which he has committed when God has

.

..

\Ve inculcat« phj su-a l a� well as
moral purity, anrl sl"dl ill-

W(� need not be

amor.g slanderers,
Do not reproach

.

.

]'Y.'[ARTIN' ZITTLOSEN'

because he is such: the lion is not

man

less noble because

what matters it whether

.

explana

an

speedily that you be never surprised or deceived.
Hope for nothing from this world, and
so dangerous as
your soul will enjoy rest.
the want of common sense.
Riches increase in p-oportion as you
Of all vices, vanity and love of con- give to the poor. Do not despise a poor
are

.

.

tion.

than repentance.
There IS no disease

{ention

.1 school 101' both

...u etc;

.

T. B. A RNULD;
104 awl lOG Franklin to) t. Ctucago.Lll,

to offend

Never trust to appearance. Behold
The desire of revenge is a costant the drum: notwithstanding all its noise
hindrance to a happy and contented it is empty within. Keep not an evil
life.
conscience; but be diffident to the end

Nothing obtains pardon

.

�--�

�
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Th,: �lo()n in

weeping; ;i we stricken
r{j}
the dark men movo silently away, ==2�==�===�=======
A Tfmlling Scene,
Dear Auntie M:-I
leaving the livin.; and dymg together."
tho�ght I �ight
There was a hush in that princely par- write to you as the other little children
[The following incident was sent te
broken only by what seeemed a sob
us for publication, with the
a.re doing. I am praising God for sa��a.
significant lor,
from some manly breast.
The bride tion that saves to the uttermost. Ihe
words written on the margin of the tract
all
stood slill upright,
quivering lip, b_Iood of Jesus cl�anset.h me
-"3,OOOSuloonsm St Louis."-Ed.l
God ot peacesin, and the
J or eyes.
Her
and
tears
to
stealing
v(ory.
sanctJies
LlPledge with wine= pledge with
beautiful arm had lost its tension, and me wholly. I like to read the Iittle
wine!" cried the young and thoughtless
MAlIUE GORRELL.
children's letters.
beside hi I

j.�

I

YfJ!J�1tr/l[fJ'J�;l rrJ![)lfJn:]JD3

I

",'lth

the g lass with its little troubled red
Harvev Wood.
with wine!" rang through the waves, carne slowly towsrc1 the range
of bel' vision. She spoke again:
bridal party.
I
The beautiful bride grew pale-the lip was mule. Her voice was 10 w, faint,
decisive bour had come.
yet awfully distinct: bill) still fixed her

Springfield, Green
"',

sorrowful

for

whi�e

gently

Marion

lay aside your scruples
said the Judge, in a low

Yes,
once,"

com�:ny :xpect It.
infringe

the

your own home
in mine for this

his forehead,

on

His eyes

Dim

set,

are

He
are

moves

not.

years old.

I

daughter.

Do not

am

brightly,

piercing town, and
whispers the

eye

with

world,

Its

pl eas

darkness and

gloom.--E.v.

fourteen

am

W·U:"

G()()D

Jllst

lI£i'I�S!

tbe

�;:�:oC::::�i:�l��::O:te�::���e::
Watson's 1I0lines� lUanual.

with my
woolen mills in this
at work

The P hilar1e'lpl�ia

have little time to write,

ed

LILLIE HEA'nI.

only six days; in

more

so

Ledger is pubhsh

the week and makes

money than its

neighbors which

appear regularly on Sunday in addition
to the six weeklv iS�uf'<t.-E.v

-YIJ-

.

I

.

say that I

can

child of God.

am a

I
BUSINESS NOTICES

was converted in February.
The devil
'
turned toward the bri shudder! lte is dead!
tempts me very much, but I pray to the
A groan ran through the assembly, so Lord to
dal pair. Marion's principles
were
strengthen me. He has promis
known. IIravey had been a convrvialist, VIvid was the description, so unearthly ed to
carry me throu rh, and I do not
but of late his friends had nonced the her look, so inspired her manner, that doubt His words. I will meet all the
change in hi:s manners, the difference in what she described seemed actually to christians in Heaven. Pray for me that
his habits.s--and to night they watchei have taken place then and there. They I
be found faithful.

Every

but the

and treasures, with its fashions and
follies, has cast its shadow over your
soul, obscured the light, and left you in

sanctified wholly and

am

S';:j '7,

tire."

by the grace
I

writing.

I
power of God.
two sisters in the

their

In vain his friend

Are
you in a spiritual
Do you not detect the cause?
The Sun of righteousness al ways shines

saved to the uttermost. Papa, Mamma
and myself are saved and kept by ths

"The glance.
seriously name of father and sIster-death ie
rules of etiquette. In there. Death! and no 80n hand-no
do as you please; but oentle VOi(,6 to bless and soothe him.
His head sinks back! one convulsive
once, please me."

tone eoinc toward hi"!
on

upon the wine cup and

"It is evening now! the great
moon is coming up, and her beams he

Quicker and her heart beat WIlder,
I,

glance

said-

am

to

us."

tween

eclit

00. Mo.

Dear Auntie M:-It is
of God I

usu»l ?"

p",lip;;p, complained

dost tnou not shine upon
The Sun replied, "I am

shming as I al ways do; why do you not
enjoy my light as usual?" IIAh! I see"
replied the Moon, "the Earth has conae

-W'"'-

�v�ry

n n

Sun, "Why

me as

from.

"Pl�dge

She pressed her white hands together,
and the leaves of the bridal wreath
trembled on her brow-her breath came

the

was

Prrnted motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mail from this office.
of Triumph," for sale at this office. This
choice selection of songs. Price 35 cents.

"Songs
is

a

When you send us postage stamps please
only ths denominations one and two.

use

G. D. Watsons Uoliness
in
cloth by
may
J\Ianual�Cloth
mail. All should
have one.
25 cents;
bridegroom hid
Dear Auntie M:-I am a little girl
If you want It photograph of Pau.Ine Holiness
ill hIS hands and was weeping.
nine years old. My father takes the Oollege.you can get one at this office for fifteen cts
Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
"Dead!" she repeated again, her lips
so soon.
GOOD W.\.Y. I like to read the children's year elubed
with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
taster
and
her
voice
more
Pouring a brimming cup, they held it quivering
I go to Sunday School every Bighway for one year clubbed with the GOOB W.A. y
corner.
for $200.
with tempting smiles, toward Mario n broken; and there they scoop a grave,
Sunday. I want to be a christian. I
SEND for a tract on christian giving and learn
she was very pale thought more com and there without a shroud they lay want
how mach God wants you to give. \Ve will send
you all to pray lor me. I want to it to
anyone who promises to read it caretuhy,
posed and her hand shook not, as she him down in that damp reeking earth- be a good :?;irl and go to Jesus when I
We can send "The Christian Secret of a lIaPI?Y
fatherthe
gracefully accepted the crystal tempter the only son of a proud
die. I love to go to meeting and hear Life" in paper covers for 5,'5 cents, or bound III
cloth for 75 cts.
and raised it as if to her lips. But only idolized brother of a fond sister. the
people testify to the praise of God's
We have now at this office a large supply of
scarcely had she so done, when every And he sleeps to-day in that distant holy name.
LrNNIE GOODNER "Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth
er
with other religious books, and all your orders
hand was arrested by her piercing ex country with no stone to mark the spot.
Dear Auntie M:-I am thirteen years can be filled without delay.
There he lies-my father's eon=-my own
clamation of"Why So?" Reasons for Renouncing l\Iasonry
old, and I do know that the very

him to see, as they
he wag tied down to
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Bibles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Bibles, teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and 'I'esta
Tbe best of Bibles at tile cheapest rates.
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save.

Send us your orders.
Bibres and Religious books at this office. We
furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonable rates. Any religious book may be or
dered from this office.
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......Several

persons have spoken to me
the past few months about hold
tabernacle an.I campmeetiugs, du

during

ing

ring the cormug campaign. Those desir

ing my services
immediately.

please notify

WIll

me

F. H. Sl'.HPTER.
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Api'll 12th,

Holiness Ascalled meeting,

at
tneir
made t.he
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following arrange
'l1'_\.It�, for lamp meetings, for their tab
e-rn icle next, season:
HIlling. Aug. 1st to 12th.
l\H. Airy, Aug. 12th to 22nd.
Sahsbury, Aug. 23rd to Sept. 3rd.
Keytsvrlle, Sept. 4th to 15th,
H�e Branch, Sept Itlth to 28th.
apbr01l, Sept, 29. or in July as they

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.
A scllool Ior both SCXClii

.1B'

sociation have invited me tu take charge
of their tabernacle/ 50 x GO ft ,) this sum
Iller and fall, and hold meetings wher
ever called, ill or out of Knox
county.
The tabernacle IS engaged for three
campmeetings, from Aug. 20tl1, to Sep
tember 28th, if elusive, Otnerwise our
time is not engaged.
Any wanting
a tabernacle or campmeeting, and wish

BBLE HOIJNESS.

WIfe and

please

to hold it, or help therein.
address me at I{ irksvills, Adair
me

county .!\Io.

D. O. BREN�EMAN.

and wife art! rea ly to answer
calls in the field of Holiness wherever

l\Iyself

called.

we are

GEO. Il- R\�DLE
.Mo.

Centralia,

N. IW let each localitv make all nee
arranzements that the work be
not hindered.and that each may be a; aal

The

tobacoo

We train the young for Bible Irving and Salva.
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and

D. V. at the Plunket school house, L')
g,-11l county, Ark., the first Sundav in
J Hue, and continue perhaps ten days.
Purpose of the meeting; conversion ot
smuers, reclamation of backsliders. and
the sanctification of believers.
We re
quest the prayers of the Bmd for this
uWt�eting:, and ask all who can t.o senu
holiness papers, tracts, &c., as 'VII) can
use a great many to God's glory.
11. OLAY GRrFPIN.
Ellsworth, Logan OOUllty Ark.

I am ready for call" tn
n.eeungs for the promotion of hiliuess
anywhere. The precious blood at J t!"U3
cleanseth me from all sin.
F. F. E8GLISH.

to avoid all the works of the Devil.

We inculcate pbysical as well as
moral purity, and shall in
sist upon REF OHM in all
things not in harmony

with the

to pur

chase a Tabernacle, desire that those
who wish us to hold meetings, will ad
dress us at College Mound immediatelv
a� we wish to arr-inge rot the summer
campaign. We will he readyf D, V ) by
June Lst to begin work. Tne 'I'absrna
cle will not be limited to any one Dis
trict.
Saved and sanctified wholly,
A. MEAD.
G. W. SAU�DERS.
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Wesley's Plain Aflconnt,
Autobiography of Madam Guyon, eioth,
"
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paper,

Baptism Holy Gho�t, Asa 1I1:'than,
Out of Darkucs Into Light,
Boy Preacher (Thos Harrison) E. Davis,

$125
150
10l)

of Holiness,
editor

McDJnaltl,

Christian

Stronp:;, clear and logical.
Price SO cents.
A HEVIEW ')lJ

D. R. !l'ANALLY'�
'Brief DiSCUSSIOn of the Doc
trine of Sanctification,"

�1('1C"K',' ANll TIn: Ijl)"I'I';L. Ih· Otlo StOl'I(lllayPI'
1'a"lor. A iJook oj' rare y;tlue anti dl'l')l spil''itu·
aliLy. Hl) J-lp,eloth, ;;;. e()llts. PapPI' �() (,�lltS.

,';l'lIti l'l tid, "ni,'(\ 1'01' "L('�.")[js ill I1olill""" ll)'
T, 1\, P"ly of tli" ('itl'i,,{illil ///(/'l'l,,/t'I', ('it'\'t'lalld,
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Entire Devotion'
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paper
of of Holiness.
A choice
book
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mail
80
By
Faith Cures. by Dr. Cullis
50
Lessons in Hollaess by Doty. A very popularbook
75
Watson's Holiness Manual
25
White Hobes by Watson, a very choice book
on holiness
50
Agn>ssive ChrisHanity, by Md. Boothe, of
The Salvation Army
50
Love jj;nthroned-Dr. Steele.
$l 25
Peri€ct Love-J. A. Wood.
125
Purity aud Matul'ity-,J. A. Woo,�
10
Which, Zinzendorfor Wesley? BI'yant
Methodist Di8clpline and Holiness
5
Life of H. A. H()�el'l:!'
60

Scripture 'Way

tlte IJl'ayn of raith, 1'ap(\I'Ii) ('Pul",
IT HIG 'I'll\" WILL,
A \ronl to tilt' i"il'k.
By It,
EI'lso C'al'tl'r. Of \'all".' to th""" \"llI) art' ('Oll
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tracts.

Bibles,

be done, let a
IloL1-nes8 Pllbll,S/nn,fJ House do �t and
t7ws help on God'8 cause. Do not By W m.
let it be said at' you: ,. TIle ckildren \Vitness,

__

.-..-Please annonn('e that t.he S. n
D .If. A., will hold its annual meeting

book.--ll'.1/

I

At Hooker School House the 3rcl
Sunday in May. M. B. SLINIlF.ltr AND.

reh,

and

good bv reading and lending

EI!F" The Lol'ci willing, [ will preach

Ohu

ILearty,

suostantial co·operation.

portanCl to be transacted.

Memphis,

EARNEST effort to seoure at least
8uuscriue-l' to tlte Good Way

your prayers, and your

Teachers O�:fordBibles

Pocket

Scripture Way
YOU

immediately?

i):Bine.B of im·

receipt of price:
Large Family Bibles,
Small Family Bibles,

�cl�
.,

one 1leW

of the Ll)rd'! supper
A full att.endance is desir-

We bave on sale at this office the following
books which will be sent to any address upon

"
.•
Fine
I)
3
A Good"
"
"Better
4:
Christian Heroism, 130 pages. paper cov.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life, nicely bound

PUBLISHED

IS

REVISED BOOK LIST.

Large Print Testaments,
Psalms,
School Testaments,
High priced and low priced books.
$8 00
Elegant Family Bible

Brother, Sister, zn j}h8'
80'un, Illinoi8, and el8ewlw�'e, make

meet

willing,communlon
ed at busines'!

__

Testaments and

IVill you,

n:l, th� L)rJ

-,,",tll'il

�

begin Sept

School Bibles,

FOR THE GLORY OF GOD.

b�ott, Kansas. Commencing on
$:lturday May 31st. B Hiness meeting
at 2 O'J[(,c'\: irl t

I'erm WIll

2,1884-

.10 cts

NEED OUR HELP!

Will

r prl'&�

For particulars address the President;
.JASPER A. SMITH,
COLLEGE MOUND, Mo.
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Mo, Holiness Association wrll be
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.... The Fall
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LOOK HERE!

held, D. V., at Oronoza, Jasoer county,
10 miles .west of Oarthaze, commencing
Friday, May 3::>. Business meeting on
R. N. BUCKNER.
Saturday at 2 P. III.

\tlL.

•

,

,

T. B. ARNOLD;
104 and 106 Franklin St. Chicago.Ill,

preacn His truth the last. Sabbath of
each month, at Oook S. H. six miles
south ot Edina.

III.

Bro. H. M. Sweeden will plant his
hLernacle in Kirksville, Mo. June 6th,
for the purpose of openin/! fire on sin
and satan, WIth Bros. VanDeventer
and Kiergan ill charge.
PrltY for vicW. B. hIBLER,
tory.

.

harmony

SUNSHINE

S. D. YOUNG.

the Word at Browuing, 1\1. K Church.
t.he 2ad Sabbath of eae-n mrmth at 1L A
M. and on Saturday preceding at 7:30 p,
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�t.arch 3.
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I :tnt getting
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camp

to me, and soon. as
Your
my time filled UIJ.
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To Sunday schocls
Per.year

on

I will be at home for l"QRt for some
time. Any of God's :tnointed write
me ther.::.
Any wishing to make ar·

'

,

ToSunday Schools

Fort
pre
the.

.

�rhere will be D. V. a laymen's Single subscription for either of the
conventicn at Star S. H., beginning Fri
above papers, one year, 25 cents.
day night, June 6th, 1884, to continue
We have excellent facilities for furnishlng Sun'I'his is 10 miles nortl of day school supplies of every description i ncluov er Sunday.
ding trade papers at publishers prices. If you
Raymond, Montgomery 00., Ill.
want any publication send to us for it

in conventIon under the tabernacle

".-Bro. J. B. Williams will be
sent at the monthly me!2ting of

,

P[JRE WORDS.

"_"Yieldmg

mgs wherever the Lord may direct. I
may be addressed at Rush Hill, Mo. till
further notice. Rejoicing in the privi
lege of being a co- worker with Christ I
am yom Brother, sanctified wholly.
C. WESLEY S)UTH.

,

To Sunday Schools per quarter
Per year

M. B. SLINGERLAND.
to my Master's call, I
have wade arrangements to enter the
evangelistic field to work for the Lord,
and am ready to answer calls for meet

.

:lcts
1';l cts

THE" LILY.

at the Hacker S. H.

announce

We expect the
of

patronage

with

To Sunday Schools, per quarter"
Per vear

at 11

i: ,l'rPlease

advocate economy III liv
and oppose the extrava

gance of the age.
sympathy and

MONTHLY.

before the Second Sunday
A good atten
o'clock.
dance is desired. Corne fflled with the
A. W. TAYLOR.
Holy Ghost.
in

we

ing and dress,

all who are in

Saturday

on

We, having concluded

convene

To this end
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"...-rhe Linn County Holiness Asso
will

teachings

of Jesus Ohrrst

M. B. SLI�GERLAND.

ciauon

kindred

as

sins.

meeting,

a

of all intoxicants and

use

stimulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and

,[rrhe Lord willing I will preach at
bol-l Scorsville, the third Sabbatn in June.

L�

t:r

notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

vation mectiag.Each campmeeting com
mittee are expected to get the taberna
cle tu the place of meeting,
commence

plat·

Moral
This is an Institution for Intellectual,
and Religioas Training, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all anti-chrts tian

essarv

, ... We will

the

on
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THE SANCTITY

where is the GOOD
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Selected.

OF THE

THE LlFE AND THI? 8ABBAl'll.

WAY, and walk therein lind yeshall find

rest for

yotorsoul

s'
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already spoken of justification,
adoption, regeneration, and the witness
of the Holy Spirit, and we proceed to
'The Fountain flows! Waters of life bestowing:
another as distinctly marked, and as
in
nor
thy pride?
Come, thirsty soul,
perish
'Take, as 1\ gift, what from the throne is flowing- graciously promised in the Holv Scrip-So cry the Lamb, and Spirit and the Bride.
tures; this is, the entire sanctification or
Come:-nothing bars the way,
holiness of believers
Happerfected
And drink as thou shalt choose,
There is no price to pay;
pily ior us, a subject of so great import.
The Fountian flows I
ance is Dot
Involved in obscurity."
The Fountain flows! Then take the healing off· Mr.
Wesley (page 47, vol, 1, Sermons)
ered,
of justification, says, "And it is
speaking
Ye heirs of wretchedness to all your grief;
evident from what has been already
Erem hopeless evils you so long have suffered,
Ye weary souls, accept a free relief!
observed, that it is not the being made
No bolts, with vengenee rife,
actually
Just and righteous. 'This is
Shall here your way oppose;
sanctification; which is, indee d ,in some
"I'ls named the "Fount of un:
'Ina Fountain flows!
degrees the immediate fruit of justifiThe Fountain flows! Let devils rage with madness cation; but, nevertheless, a distinct gift
Let sink in ruin all the world beside,of God, and of a totally different naStill Zion, crowned with uever endIng gladness,
ture." Again (page 385, vol. 1. paraShall with her fount of saying-health abille,
graphs,5 and 6 ), after having claimed
God guards her walls from fear.
have

LIVING WATER.

...

I

HEART,

separating

his

societies

NO. 24:

from

the

"But the

dark

Moravians,

BIshop Morris

says:

which follow

(after conversion),
and the unholy passions which rankle
in eur hearts, show but toe plainly that
seasons

we

still have the roots of bitterness

within us, tM remains of the carnal
mind, and that we are Unfit for heaven,
These must all be destroyed, cast out.
and

our

enjoy
here,

hearts made

clean,

if

we

constant communion wuh
or

live in his blissful

hereafter."

would
God

presence

i

DIAMOND OUST.

I

Spllrgeon.

I

I
I

I

Jesusneverdoub�.
Farth must not ferment into
The Book is for

our

Fancy.

use; not for

our

amusement,

Does doubt compose sonnets

or

sing

hosannas?
It is

a matter for deep gratitude that
Gospel is plain as a pikestaff.
A genuine Christian despairs of n)

the

0 omment upon these quotations is man, since he has found grace in him
They speak for themselves. self.
The love of' the belie ver to the Lord
They could be multiplied tenfold were
it necessary. 0, brethren, let us se arch Jesus is intensely personal and enthusi
astic.
One
out the landmarks of our fathers.
more.
Lovick
Pierce
Dr.
in
Noone takes a more intense delight
quotation
And his deliverance showsj-«
for rezeneratron or the new birth all his sermon before the General Confer in nature than the
intelligent friend of
Her God is ever near.
he ever claimed for it, he says, "How ence ot the A!eth:>dist Episcopal Church Qod.
The Fountain flows!
naturally do those who experience such South said: "Just so tar as our Church
To believe that God will give us that
The Foerntian 1l0ws! For all a fount of heating:
a change imagine that all sin is
g,onei has ceased to believe in entire sanctifi which he has never
He's blest, for whom it shall not flow in vain!
promised to give is
that it is utterlv rooted out of their canon, and to seek afterit as the only
Who drinks-a well of water never failing
mere dreaming.
In him, to endless life, it shall remaia,
hearts, and has no more any place there- phase of religion revealed to U9, in the
The history of philosophy, from the
:For, whoso tries its power
in, How easily do they draw this in- New Testament editioa of it, that saves
From thirst shall now repose.
until now, reads very like a
beginninz
terence: I feel no sin, therefore, I have us from all sin, just so far we are a
And ne'er be thirsty mono
of
errors.
comedy
The Fountai. flows!
none; it does not stir, therefore, it does corrupted and a God forsaken Church,
What
is
little
or trifling? There ex
not exist; it has no motion, therefore it and it is useless to
try to sustain our
REGENERATION AND SANCTIFICATION.
ists no such thing to a man anxious to
has no being! But It is seldom long selves
by eulogies upon what we have
be always right.
I before thD-' �"p. undeceived, fin(linO' !:lin I
useless.
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Satan is

.'I. Helll('ious Journal Anvocatinz the Sandityof the Heart the Life and the t'lAhbath.

work.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
JOOD
..

WAY,

one yt-ar.

six months

"

three"

"

one

SOTICE.

'"

$1

: ;)1

w�nt
pal�er �t(lppCU
'Yllen
tile office from WhICh you receive It.
your

tell lIS
When YON. want your paper chanl;ed, tell
tile office lro� which y�u '�'ant it changed
the one to wuica you wish It sent.
If you order your paper
arrearages. This is just.

,r;:;ryou
letter,
senu

can se ud

stopped pay

us

us

by

;.iny

postage stamps, send one's two's

and

three's

Pauls

Prayer.

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and 1 pray God your whole spirit and soul aml
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
our

Lord Jesus Christ.

Faithful is he that calleth yon, who also
do it.--l Thess, 5: 23,24-,

will

his

plott

to

hinder God's work.
"Our adversary, the devil, as a raging
lion walketh about seeking whom he
The
devour."
may
Apostle says:
"Whom resist steadfast in the faith."
In order to resist his snares, we must
get our eyes open to his devices- We
are warned that "Satan himself IS trans
formed into

,

I

i

The one great theme of

the restoration ur
to

state,

a

state of

was

Of

means

a

at diflerent

times, dur-

re,newe,n,
of tour thousand
�

a

period

years

pn

�

to its fulfillment,

this

flesh

own

and

bone of his

own.

bone.

ven \;

period,

.

"

,

Bl,ble;

hIt
° lave pu

Christ.

They

on

sit in

th e L ')1'-d J esus

heavenly places in

with the Sun of
Christ,
nghteoueness=-Ghriat Jesus,and having
are

the

many events tran,1
sprreu w hiIC h are recor d eu, b 0 th'In pro
fane history anI in th»
wiicn i s

During

of his

'.1

S aviour, promiseu
after the tall of man: which prom-

soon

lor

fallen

.

'

this Iby

Ins

They are the good children of the
purity and holiness; everlasting kingdom. Written in hea-

.

an d

Bihie is

the

Irorn

man

moon

clothed

uneler their feet.

changeable things, all change
able worship, re l'igton.ways f'e 11 ows hiIp3,
So all

,

churches and teachers in the world

are

.'

remain. These must be removed by the
application of a hot iron. The pressure

I of the

of the many proofs that tlu Bible
did exist before the coming of Christ; of

one

iron bv thorouzh
e-

rubbing over which corning we have positi v» proof',
The given in history outsid of the Bible
I the garment, puts on the polish.
I soul, when sanctified is thoroughly
Among the many ancient writers who
I cleansed from all impurity, but there mention the deluge, are B erosu s, the
I are defects in the life that need correct- Ohaldean histonan; quoted by J 0 sephus
inz. Some souls keep close enouzh to Abidemus and Eusebius, as well as rna1:>,
God to get light ,JU dress, and other hab ny of the heathen poets. A n 1 some
its ot Iire
God applies the hot iron of traditions respecting it were
foun d

I

•

�

•

".

,

as

the moon, for the

the

sun

.

,

""

.

to

some one

better hold

out:

cry

among the American Indians

In the excavations

Keep
Why Satan
than

wants

The fnlfillment of the

keep

their wrongs, 30 they
will not correct them. The Universal-

ity of

them from

one

to

seeing

to be

ists

hope

sus

without

sins.

on

sa ved

stopping

They may
by looking

as

to J e·

by looking

to look at their

well

justify

own

them-

alone to God's mercy
and love WIthout repentance on their

selves

part

while
eyes
our

may expect

as we

favor

bv looking
we

on

refuse

to retain God's

to

Jesus

to

stop and turn

to

save

ourselves, long enough to

the

rums

of

Ur

ou

As

a

striking

many proyhe
authentic-

proof of the

the Bible.

predicted by

the

prophets, Nine-

veh has been desolated, Babylon s wept
WIth destruction, and Tyre is a place for
the

spreading of nets.
distinctly predicted the

Daniel

ever-

throw in succession of the four great
empires ot antiquity; namely, the Bab-

ilonian, the Persian, the Grecian, and the
Roman; all of which has taken place,

ch auges, but

change. The Sun of
changes, sets or
all the ways, fellowships
never

goes down; but
and religion of the world and the teachers

thereot

change like the

moon, but

the tr ue Ohurch of Which Christ iii the

head, and that IS in God the Father and
the pillar and ground of truth, whose
coversation is in heaven, this Church is
clothed with the Sun-Ohrist Jesus her

head; who doth not change and hath all
changeable things under his feet.
These are the living members. born
again of the immortal Seed by tile word
of God: who feed upon immortal milk,
and grow by It. Such are the new crea
tures in Ohrist, who makes all things
new and sees the old things pass away.
His Church, His members, which are
clothed with the Sun; thea worship is
in the Spirit and in the truth, Which
doth not change. Which truth, the dev
il, the foul spirit cln't get into. This
worship is in Spirit and truth. Their
religion is pure and undefiled. before
God who keeps them from the spots of
the world, and their way IS the new an i
llving way=-Ohnst J e5US. So the true

see
And according to the predictions 0 f
lives; aud the New Testament, we see Jerusalem Ohurch ofOhrist wkich is clothed with
from these ways tnat Wf?, in ruins; the Temple not rebuilt; the the sun that hath the moon-all
chang.
f,
'I,,'"
O'I)I'ld- Jews scattered but not destriye
d; and I eablereligions and ways under her feet,

crooked and inconsistent

an
angel of light. There turn
awav
fore It is no great thmg if his mmis
.may have r>
ters also be transformed as ministers ('�

in

Ninerva and Babylon, many inscrip"Don't get tions were found, that accor.I with the
to the work Bible record.
cies is

no

ani Chi-

nese.

m loa

doth not

Righteousness

"

Jour eyes off Jesus,
of sou] saving" &c.

how he hinders

how sucessful he is in

it i b ut
spots, no impurity remams In It;
while itis clean and white I the wrinkles

no

has

the work (If God's grace In the soul. His
work is to lay snares.
It IS painful to
see

horoughly washed, when It
a perfect cleansing,

let them dare hold up their light, by
speaking of what God has done. Satan

BELLE MOORE.

care

I

I

b,e
in,o,
)1.se
Ftrst, the linen mg

truth upon the heart and conscience till
But
the wrinkles are smoothed out.

SATAN'S DEVICES.

Satan does not

of

".

an,d \

re¥ist�red
It yon

t

wearer.

rder to

has passed through

I

money to

the

which

through

must pass

to rhe

must be

lip all

ruonev o�oel' or draft on the bank.

point too,

antugoniz e

process

<)ij�5, _) \ suile.d linen
10

(trial)

you

the

service

to

uoel's work may be illustrated
housewife
following: The

knows

•

"

the

by

h.md,

on
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l-ut

nothing

On �

name!

soul

s

wed

Co., Kau., May

uld

0

persons."-Ac�s
�4 ..
workers In Ohnst

thts

I

I,

10:

more

s

31.

me

more

and

loved

ones

G. B. Caroll: I

'"

lor full salvation.

subscription and
'V AY is always

T. U.

t:le Lord

I will send you my
more.
The GOOB

tling

feast

to

soul.

my

Amen!

Durango, Col., May 13.
'"

A. O. Johnson: Jesus

saves

me

now.

All the holiness I hear is from the Bi
ble and the GOOD WAY, for 1 have no
holy brethren here. Pray that God
may send

some

teachers here.

Bible salva-

leaves

'"

Magruder:

I

am

all

to

cause

heavenly

body

On

So

us.

many

us

w�

So

peace sanctifies me wholly, and the
blood of Jesus Christ His dear Sou

see

but

see

clear

'"

"It is

your sister

111

sign

Jesus.

30. 1884.

Leu J. Crawford: 1 do earnestly ask
the prayers of the holiness people that
1 may have more power to work in my

clean seth

from all sin.

me

1 do

praise

the Lord for this free salvation
makes and

un

at

am

keeps

me

am,

what 1

fountain

the

that
"I

drinking."

salvation
was

a

and

by

in

G�d,
g�tt
sanctified

a

1

had

1

was

to.

*

'"

Aliee M. Caulk: 1

am

wholly. Glory
He has been keeping me

:wake

to

God!
for
about two years. Oh l " 'Tis so sweet
to trust in Jesus." There are but few
in our neighborhood that are sanctified
but the Lord is

keeping

us

am

washed in

the

Creator."
"1 do n't

'"

Nannie E. Turner: 1 praise God that
I let go the
low Jesus.

all

the

things of

world,

fol-

to

1 have peace within my
souJ, which passeth all understanding,
which the world can neither give nor
take away. 1 have tried both sides of
the question, serving God and Satan,

blood of the

and 1 know by a blessed experience,
that there is more pleasure in serviag

Ill., June

2,1884.
'"

a

and

into

Benny.

our

g arden

"for there

footprint without

some-

t:. make it."

understand

Benny s .. id.
,.
Well, who
up

you.

Father,"

made all these beautiful

splendid trees, the clouds
in the sky, the great round earth,

holiness, flowers,

clear witness that

tt.ese

and set the

mighty

sun

flammg

in the

wholly heavens, and started the moon to roll
accepted,
1.
1 was exceedingly happy ing round the world?"
..
for a long time ; then there came an un"Ob, God, to be sure!"
in my
I seemed to be
"Then all these things are but foot�est lor
sou�, more. 1 wenthunge.r10
on
mg
something
prints of the Creator. They are a sian
was

my

was

that there is

a

been here.

See this

Creator, and that
ice-plant

hold-man could

he has
that I

have made it;
grass, hear all the

never

see all the glistening
chirping birds-man did

1 often told others how 1 felt, hut no
one seemed to
fully understand my
case, although I orten met others with

not

not make them! God made

could

nor

them, and

simply 'footplints' of the
great Creator, to prove to us that there
experience.
this way until about the 20th of March, is a good and great God. whom we love,
when the Lord sent Bro. D. S. Briags worship and obey. Do you understand?"
I
"Yes father. I understand very well
and wife to our place, 1 told them my
reo
said
I
had
not
now, and 1 thank you for teaching me
experience; they
ceived the full baptism of the Holy that lesson."--Anon.
Ghost. I sought the baptism definitely
for three weeks, and, praise the Lord!
It came as a rushing mighty wind in
BUSINESS NOTICES
my 50t)] filling every avenue of my be
cents per hundred
lllg, My soul was filled wit h light and s���11:;dll:��ti�0��r�l�p:ffi;:.40
the I atural feeling of my flesh was
"Songs of Triumph," for sale at this office. This
changed, 1 was moved by an irresistible is a choice selection of songs, Price 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please use
power, and there is no want in my soul, only the denomiuattous one and two.
the

'"

Lamb

Pleasant Mound, B'lnd ce.,

'thy

'"

1 do not take the GOOD WAY,
but would like to. 1 feel led to write
1

in

Brookfield, Mo., May �O.

the time.

thIEI.

lace

thy

riahteousness I shall be satisfied when
1
with
Iikeness.v=-Pe.Tl : 15_

saved from All

sin and sanctified

wholly,

"I will behold

through.

'"

some o ne cam e

"That is true Benjamin; and now
me some of the footpnnts of the

and faith

consecration

received

the

of

nee�

my

and

that

stranger

a

se�

full

a

trusting,

show

harvest, but laborers are few. May All glory and praise be unto our God.
the people heed the call, and pray ear They that nut their trust in the Lord
nestly. 1 have lived a consecrated life, sha.l not be confounded, they shall
wholly sanctified, for over a year. 1 do mount up with wings as eagles, run and
and fi ve
that way
praise the Lord for his saving power not be weary, walk and not faint. Oh!
ye�rs
�o� three
time the
all
the
reallzing
that keeps me in perfect peace. Glory the joy of full salvation, how it fills my �o:aths,
ke�pof God, and felt the cleansing
to God! for 1 have found full salvation. soul with joy.
Praise the Lord ! Jesus mg power
blood applied; yet 1 was
is
Whitesboro, Texas, May 28.
my Captain; He will carry me
I�ot satisfied,
to

that

body had been there

faith

by
peace

been

then led to

am

that, Father?" asked Benny,
footprint, my son, and is a

a

last night."
"It must be," said

Savel-Filled.

hitherto

I

jays.

"What is

a

could not be

r�sult

believ-

footprints.

have Him

to

rejoice

Pray for
Pottstown, May
us.

I

I

and

shall

we

forth as gold." We can
step of the way but He can

=;
Uartha A. Heward: The very God of cepted

as soon as

sweetly trusting,

and when He hath tried

through,

done

in the house three

have

Three years last December, 1 came to
i
God a penitent seeking pardon. 1 ac-

*

was

Though the way may be dark before
us, "He knoweth the way that we take,

lead

I

So I

spirit.
Thursday evening the tenth of
April I was healed of Neuralgia in my
side
and shoulder, which had kept me
think

of my

of

rejoicing. Glory to God!
Selvin,Ind. May, 21.

*

the .field is white

the

makes

only

I

hot

nor

ed WIth all my heart: and 1 do know
Just now, I am saved and sanctified soul

friend that

Every

neither cold

this

Word

hee out of my mouth."

t

the work

this

persecution."
Saratoga, Pratt Co., Kan., May 21.

vineyard,

hearts here.

come

"Anywhere,

did not know for awhile the

that I have learned that "all that will
bve godly in Christ .Jesus shall su ffer

'"

said

pro-

how

wish you to know

.1

she

Just in

IlS

loved ones have gone before, that 1
shall not go among strangers when my

Lord, if itis across the ocean." Oh l
she praised God!
The company

the altar sanctifies the gift.
Bless the Lord! Hallelujah to Jesus!
"1 have tasted life's pure river, and my

altar, and

soul is satisfied."

"Yes,"

moment:

the

on

for

happy

remained

prayed t(l (j'od to help me to make a
complete consecration; and I had faith
to believe He would sanctify me, and

our

have Christ and Heaven

as we

us

removes

to the home above,

IlS

"over there."

sake." Th1S was
of the all things my wife had not
thought of. She hung her head for one

'"

from

are

,V'>

will spew

I

lost, for in God's

s

._-_

I found I had the carnal

",'!

n.I I knew if

a

wa

read, 'if

there.

hopes

Saviour COIHes for me. 1 love to
of the sweet surprises I shall

"Ra'j

leave all for Jesus

and

when He

more

way 1

I think too, He
heavenly home, and

our

world dearer to

one
'"

Master's

Lord, having

Mulberry Grove, 1 said to my wit�:
chel, what do you think! 1 am g.nnz

Tulip, Texas.
Wm. H.

10 our

are

the camp ground at Greenville; as the
Lord used you to speak to us to leave all
for the Master. How 1 felt the fire of God
burning in my bones. As some ten of us
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in his eyes, and said:
"You touched my heart to-night sir;
I spent my little child's coffin money
for liquor."
came

Row long will such things continue?
As long as there is one saloon left open.
Let
tem.pance men remember this, and
their ballots for prohibition, "for
God and home," and humanity.-S$l.

c�st

7

1831

SATt:rWA Y, .J eXE 1 J,
Questione like

LEAVE IT THERE.

in order: Are
Burdened soul
With

thy

a

weary

Leave it there
Not alone great burdens
Will he bear.
Ee'n thy smallest trials

Far for thee.

larger

Bow thee low.

The

He will �ladly carry
All thy care,
Only take it to Him
Leave it there.

thy

sorrow

To the hearts around thee

weakness

something I

of

tant)

thy trIals,

Jesus,

"Welcome alike the

Leave them all.

Day by day.
trials

Of its own,
Take them all to Jesus.

Everyone,

·�to

(he lived

see

I

to

come

hundred miles dis

If 1 could learn how to ob

came

into this church

and

1 determin

ion."- sa.

He gtves rest and quietness.
Peace and joy.

WAGON COVERI;)

;

\VNINGS.

.A

TARP A ULIK S.
WATER PHOOF OILED I)LO l'HI�G,.
PATENI' SEAT A WNIN' S
FLAGS, &c., &c, &0.

When the will thus points steadily

attention givf'n
t ure and rvnt

Special

and uniformly in the divine direction,
like the needle to the pole, it ceases is
vibrations, it comes to its true rest, it is

t he

()

iuufac

m

l of

a

�

1

'f1\. B E I� N .£\_ C r E�
..J

night.-Sel

AfpfJabet

OUR S.3, rAPERS

good example is the best sermon.
Better a bare foot then no foot at all.
Content is the

MONTHLY.

stone

philosopher's

THE PEARL

that turns all it teuches into gold.
Do what thou ought, let come what

To Sunday Schools, per quarter
Per year,

than he

more

shall not have to

,

..

.

,

,.,

..

,

"

..•...

,

,

....

,

...•....

,

..

.

,

_

�1cts

_.

..••

L cts

_

2Uets-

,

..

,

,

To Sunday schools per quarter
Per year
'

,

.

,

,

,

,

"

"."

10 cts

.

..

bove papers,

".,.,

,

_

2,\-{cts
10 cts

_

for either of the
vear, 25 cents,

Single subscription
one

we

day school supplies of ev�ry

spite of ell"1
WIthout

kingdom

,

,.,

'Ve have excellent Iaoiritles for

will flourish in

Rets
H ets

""""'"

,

..

SUNSHINE

live.
men

_

..

To Sunday Schools per quarter
Per ,"par,

he

well

but how

,

PURE WORDS.

a

long

,

,

"

would.
It is not how

,

TIlE LILY.

should,

when

spend

,

,

1'0 Sunday Schools per quarter
Per Vf>ar

Eat to live, but do not live to eat
Fruit are deeds; words are but leaves.
Gaol to begin will, hett.er to end well.

H� who spends

,-.

,

may.

Keep thy raith.
Love rules his

POinted Questions.

of Proverbs.

A

J USL

1\1. F. R.

GRASS VALLEY

a

to

than in all the years I was a Buddhist.
The Christian religion is the true relig

For the many earth-cares
'I'hat annoy,

.

.

crown or cross

d Wholesale Dealer ill

an

T�lft,.T[VJ:i�.1
�JJ.�.
�,jt

Nor joy, nor grief, nor pain, nor ease,
Nor life, nor death: but ever groan,
'Father, Thy will DC llone.'"

Chris

ed to pray to the Christian's God. He
heard my prayer, and has given me
what my soul has so long been crying for
-peace, and joy. During anyone hour
since I believed, I have had more j ov

Leave them with the �faster.

new

I heard of

"I'hat is just what I want.'

Xota\'ray;

I

Trouble I cannot ask, nor peace,
Nor toil, 1101' rest, 1101' gain, nor loss,

Story,

heard the Christians tell what joy and
peace they felt in their souls, and I said,

Take thy cares, but bring them

manifestly
inspira-

inward

an

tion:

have, and
how to get it,

and determined

tam it.

Great and small:

outspeaking

Manufacturer 01

did not

nor

happy.

me

IN agasaki"

day brmgs

poetry,

the

so

St_���is��o_

I tianity,

Perfect rest.

Each

and inimitable

could not tell what it was, but I knew

to make

Knoweth best;
lIe would give thee

I

found it not. In my happiest moments
I felt that there was sull a lack. I

did Dot know where

thy human

"rejoices

prepared for whatever God is prepar
FORTHE U.'iI1� OF REL!lilvlb CON
ing for it, and, like the nightingale, it
(H{EI-tATIOXS
sings its sweetest song in the darkest 27 SOUTH MAIN ST.

1 needed

Hecanfeel.

At the feet of

Convert's

rest for my soul. I sought it
first in Buddtsm. then in Shintoism, but

woe.

Take then all

Japanese

seeking

What would grieve thee sorely
To reveal

lIe

he

0 S E JSl

J'.L[ARTIN"" Z I I' I'L

we

One of the converts of a recent revival
in Japan relates his experience as fol
lows: "For thirty years I have been

To the willtn« Saviour

thy

.A re

These, and similar questions,
may be applied with great profit.- O.
D. JY., in Olu·is. JVitne88.

bear it

never

evermore" unless

in tribulation, counts it all joy when he
falls into divers temptation, in every-

all sin?

All alone
Take it to the strong
And Mighty One

And

"rejoice

"F"l}e]OIl R�rees

prevent."

nor

think much ot

we

press after all the lite of Christ to the
end? Can we clearly testify that the
blood of Jesus cleanseth us now from

It will grow.
And its weight increasing

Often go,
Tell Him all

yet

that the main point III sanctification is
"the attitude of the will." X 0 one can

thing gives thanks, and greatly rejoices
teachable in a lively hope ot heaven, though
WIlling to learn of' anyone? In 0 ur now, for a season if need be. he is in
good works, is It all for Jesus and none heaviness through manifold tempta
for self? Though others may get cold tion." Charles Wesley has cloth ed the
and go back, are we determined to same thoughts in his own characteristic

tiny burden

Thou can'st

Aland

wrong us? Do
Christ and heaven?

It may he.
Yet it is too heavy

Tho' its small yet

following will be
saved from all £lin?

or

lIe will share.
a

t he

Is there nothing in our hearts contrary
to the love of God?
Are we growing
in humility, patience, faith.love ? Can we
readily and fully forgive all who wound

care.

Take it all to Jesus

Tho'

we

din" trade papers

want

any

publlcation

furnishing Sun

descriptlon i.nclu

publishers

at

send to

us

If yOUl

prices,
for it

'1', B. ARNOLD;
104 ani! 106 Franklin St.. Chicago.Ill.

a

sword.
Your Holiness
1. Be

sure

Where is thy heartr Is it in
with God? Examine thyselr aud

M�etJng.

to have one.

keep it Prove thyself whether

and

only two or three of you are in
the experience, or earnestly seeking it.]
then appoint some hour-not conflicting
with regular church services-when
you who are like-minded can meet and
pray and talk together upon personal
UP.

If

holiness.

Do it

Lord's.

thou

now

front and
ones,

either side, and in the
of it, So fear not, little

on

rear

for it is the Father's aood

rleasure

nothing discourage you in holding to give you the kingdom.
such a meetmg,-neither fewness of
Who are the Bowen? Is 1(, you and
numbers, nor bad weather, nor opposi I? 'Vhat seed have wo SOWI!, then;
tion; but once a week hold your holiness good or bad? W heat or t ares a God's
meetings.
book is full of pearls, diamonds ana
2. You clo not want everybody at your
precious gems. Dig for them. Go
holiness meeting. No one should be down deep and get all. Bring them all
invited or encouraged to go except such to God. The reaping time is near.
as are deeply interested in
personal Sow, then, to the Spirit.
sanctification or those esrnestly seeking
As ye have opportunity. do good to
pardon. Hundreds of such meetings all. Let God layout thy work, ani
have been ruined by taking in the pro
Turn not t() the
�o straight forward.
Let

mlSCUOUS

crowd.

Do not be

so

kindle

to

crowd hut be

anxious

for a
anxious
hot fire of Iove m your hearts, and God
will take care of the numbers.
Hold the meeting for the Lord, not
for yourself or the throng.
3. Do not let your holiness meeting

a

be false to them.
Neither

is

the time to do God's will.
The plank of free grace is e�tended.
It is straight and narrow,
Sten on it.
but God is

Men that break their word bid others

see.

art all the

Behold,

now,

love

Of evil zrain
Patience is

nor

dispraise thyself;

serve

the turn.

good seed

DO

Heason is

com e.

can

flower that grows not

a

in everyone's garden.
Quiet conscience aives quiet

sleep.

divine hcht.
Step after step the ladder is ascended.
That is not good language which all
a

ray ot

do not understand.
Under this

sign tbou shalt conquer.
Virtue alone is invincible.
Wine is

a

turncoat,

first

friend then

a

an

enemy.
Xperience is the best teacher.

�

idle, old man needy.
Zeal without knowledge is the siste
of folly.

Young

man

r

called
up of

meeting
a

made

me�ting,

praIse

grunts and

so·

Of

groans.

cour;;e

A Modern

may

incidentally

come

up in

a

�olilless
run

meetIng, but do not let the meetmg

not let
anyone of those ideas. Do
or
the meeting sink into a pious

on

The

There is

cross.

in it.

Fifteen

minutes.

ONLY

semi-operatic

our

another's burdens.

of Christ.

Fulfill the lay
Fear hath torment. Perfelt

Jove casteth out all fear.

Get per�e(t
in
soul.-Grown
of'
loye
Gl'l'oy.
your
Rev. John
steadily and
is essential
but not

a

bu�

thE'ltt�

Kansas

Wesley remarb: "A wil
u nilorm ly devoted
to GO(

to

a

state ot

uniformity

sanctification

of joy

or

peace

0)

{legrees;\

5. Fifteen minutes'

Lost

toric,

sermon

on

Atlantic"-scientific and
}1 orti fL. d

research and

'Through

I

tineA weeks ot
7

S:d2;iIH!'O

slimmer

himself

vacation.

f\fl(l"'r

8. R,·,:",dictinn.
n, Dinner.

10. N 3p.
11. Scientific llo\'el.-Et.

Chicago

aI,�

on

Night,

wlt ho ut

chnuge

,

Dining Cars,

AT (»)ILY 75 CKSTS EACH.

Pnss o ng ei-s UY this Iine arc la n dcd in Grand
Urriou De po t ('hi('a�o, wlu-r« cl i rcvt con nec-.
,

tion�

HIe

ma,<.le fur ull

P()illt�

l'H.:'t.

All Tra!ns Run

Daily.
lay-over.

Fauna

.

lor

to

and

Famous C, B. & O.

by tradition, �cientific

announces

und

]lIE.\.LS REltVED I"i TIIJ,

"The

tion.

('llll'Al;U.

Trains, nay

and Flora, from the Eastern and West·
l\It],l re1i;ious applica·
ern continfhts.
G, Preacher

City, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph.

Palace Reellnine Cllllir Cars

prehis

argumellts from

LINE

iug 'I'Iuoug h SleelH'l'S rrom
to

All hands forward:

happy communion with G�)J, The�e
dlVlne
may rise and fall in various
loy
a dehating of Scripture;
and may be affected either by t.he body
the
to
it
text; �IZ.,.
gra0e, keep
or by diabolical agency, in a m�nner
a
e
lD
motIOn of personal perfectIon
WhICh all (,ur wisdom can neIther underlife of Jesus.

gossi�,.

through without change,

-TllE-

Sunday Service Ana/.Jud.

runu

1.

others

all these points and many
such as tobacco, secret societies etc.,

run

or

Christ Jesus.

one

To CHICAGO and the Eas!
Entire Trains

glory. Ik
prelude on the organ.
Stead),
joice
2. Short innovation, complimentary
Let the crucifixion be unto dean
now.
to Deity, and lenient with the audience,
-nailed to tbe cross-rejoicing in ths
3.
from
Selections
hymn books.
get side tracked on physical healing, or faith once delivered to the saints. Ol,
First,
and]
ast
verses only used.
temperance, or dress. or. second advent, wonderful! Hallelujah 1
4. Heading cf notices.
1
and
a
or
Follow It. Beer
praise service.
Take God's word.
song
holiness
a
known
have
It i�to
rumed by turning
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lett, hut steadily press for\Va�'l
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right
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SATURDAY, .J l_;XE U:,
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--'-

in this blessed Wet)'
1 can
say Itli'l

/I/arysville, Cal.

t.l'llly·

\�".lY

---_--_----_---_

I
years. and

over two

l!;C()

__

IV..,

sw ee

t.er

Please allow IJ� to say to lile many aud brighter. I praise GOll that I ever
we
av: where
readers of the lIOOD ",VAY. that we have found this blessed hizhw
e>
safely arrived in Calitoruia. We left call run r nd not faint, and walk and not
Grall by, 1\10. or Bro. Wilsoll·'; ncar by, weary. The blessed Lnrd says, "Take
•

,

•

on

th€' third

train at

day

Joplin,

of March.
we

Taking the
tickets at

bought

Ca-ne through
$1605. each, third class
Salt Sake Ciry aud Ogden: \, ,1-\ hinder
cd some by a landslide and washout
but

in

making the trip

toll'I'able

good

my yoxe upon you and Ie.arn of me

I

am

rs

t

meek and lowly."

saved and

kept by the

power of

_-_-_

...

_-

-_-_

..

--

_-_-_-

Chariton

�rThe

I ';OCI�tio.n.

-

at

-_-_,-

-----�.--

Holiness
called

ernacle

I

F_ .F. ENGLISH.

next season:

Hidin_!;, Aug. 1st to 12th.
Mt, Airy, Aug. 12th t.o 22nd.
to Sept.3nl.
S,alisbur,Y, A,llg. 23rd
Keytsville, tlept. -Ith to 15t!�.

a

short

stop and

a

with dear Bro. and Sister
went to church wkere

g.,

)

1

supper

Putnam,

we

meetinz had been

given out for us; but as the train was
delayed and we were late. St rvices had
commenced before

we

rrrive, and

as we

dear Bro. Rev B. Brown

tired,
preached a grand sermon,from Titus 3;5. "Not hy works of righteou-nesa that.
we have dona but according to his mer
cy he saved us, by the washing of regen
eration and renewing of the Holy Spirit."
I have preached every P. M. but one
our

Bee Branch, Sept. 1Gth to 20th.
in

or

July

Now let each localitv make

they

as

all

wish to arrange tOI the summer
We will be ready(D. V.) by
June 1st to begin work. The 'I'abernacle will not be limited to anyone DIs·
trict.
as we

campaign.

uec-

essar� arrangements that the work be
not hindered.and that each m ay b 3 a salvation meeting.Each campmeeting corn
Olation, Ky.
mittee are expected to get the taberuacle to the place of meeting.
Kentuckey, among old

I

am

in

friends=-r lad to

them and. preach
full salvation to them. It is a s tran
see

ger here, salvation

at

is

Nearly all are ready
Pray for me that 1

to

a

low

ebb.

accept holiness.

be able to
teach it in its purity, that Go I may
give them light.
There are twa evils here. I wish I
was able to have some tract.s on whisky

and

tobacco; both

are

may

used to

an

excess,

by old and young, male and female.
1 have been made heart sick to see it.

LcrThere will

be

a

tabernacle

mee-

.lb'g7!way please

meetings with

th

The dear saints here who were organ
ized into two band!', some time past, by
BJO. Newton have been greatly opposed
and have had but little assistance from
any of the evangelists yet the spiritual
interest lives. Praise God! And their
regular weekly meeting has been

here until Oct.

I

am

wonderfully

saved and sanctified.
ISAAC SINCLAIR.

to God for such

.-"-There

will be

Norlh ef Excelsior
body invited to come.

a

springs.

J. O. WU,LIA!IS.

morning

trams at

Bro. Colt please announce the
Salt River Holiness

following:

The

CC

:r::.. L :El ar �

Lawson.

..... Please announce in the GOOD
WAY that M. B. Slingerland will preach
the Word at Novelty, Knox Co., the
22nd of June instead of Cook's S. H.
C. W. CORKRAN.

..

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.
A school for bot" sexes on

Every

Lawson. Mo.
Will meet

helpers.

Our address will be here till farther no
tice. 'Ve l'Ab:lira manv nlpaq�.nt. TAmf'!1l"

--

HOLINESS

Mo.

By divine appointment, the Lord helping we
sustained for the mest part, through the
will begin a radical holiness meeting at Raymond
the efficient labours of Bro. Kerr asd 111., Thursday, .Iune 12. All of the Lord's anain
ted come to the battte ready for war.
�isters Nyele, Putnam Day and Farris.
E. J. COLRORN, & WIFE.

I

copy,

for the conversion of sinners and sancti
fication of believers, beginning Aug. 6th

results:

�

Saved and sanctified wholly,
A. MEAD.
G. W. SAUNDERS.

ina, if the Lord wills, August 5th, 10 �Seyeral persons have spoken to m s
miles northwest of Uarrolton and 10 during the past few months about hold
miles noi th of Norbone.
These towns ing tabernacle an i campmeetings, du
are the nearest stations.
Anyone wish- ring the CO�lUg campaign. Those. desirmg my services WIll please notify me
at the railroad
109 us to meet them
F. H. SUMPTER.
drop us a card. All come that can� immediately.
Who can furnish me a tabernacle?
If
any one can, please address me at CarF. M. SUMPTER.
rolton, Mo.

campmee ting
following
Bre: hren, can 110t some of you send me
two sanctified, one reclaimed; two seek some racts to
give out? I am not idle,
ing purity, one seeking pardon. Glory but talk, and preach, and pray that the held in Claysville Clay Co. Mo. 4 nnles
South west of Lawson, and 3t miles
to God for saving power.
Lord will send more laborers. 1 stay

since. and have held four definite holi

Glory

...... We, having concluded to purchase a Tabernacle, desire that those
who wish us to hold meetings, will address us at College Mound immediatelv

-

After

Less

am
ready for calls to hold
for the promotion of holiness
The precious blood of .Jesus
anywhere,
cleanseth me from all sin.

n.eetmgs

Jiay 20th 18S4.
•

I

.....

As

lil,elf.
me�,tIng'
April 12th, made he following ar! ange
10r
their
tabcamp meetings, for
ments,

Hebron, Sept, 2U,
God prefer.

MRS. H. Lou HIVELY.

amen.

time.

were

I find the 3 oke
Y our f.'lS-

easy and the burden li19 I It.

er

for

..

the plat

rorm of

BBLE HOLINESS.
This is an Institution for Intellectual, Moral
and Religious Training, based on Scriptural

Opposed to all antl-chrts tlan
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

Methods.

The

use

of all intoxicants and

stimulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and
tobacoo

as

kindred

sins.

We train the young for Billie hvlng and Salva
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and
til

nv�'"

�

•••

.,,,

works of the Devil.

+
DEVOTElJ '10

THE SANCl'lTY

OF' ru s e e s

"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD WAY

VOL. VI.

COLLEGE

ur, TIlE

LIPE .LVD 'rn t: SABB,lTIl.

.

and
.

,

w a Ik l h erem

lin d

ye shall fmd reS1 for your souls"

MOUND, MISSOUR.I, SATURDA Y, JUNE 21,

1884.

NO.2.::;
..

THE SAFE RAILROAD TO

TRAVEL.

the same workers we met at Warrenton Convention last fall.

.T. W. WALLACE.

[Composedby

a

o

an

old

The meeting had been in progress a
or two before Ire, ched tr.ere, and
several had been saved. 'We were ex-

day

Scotchman, for m anv years
skill, employed by some
country. Hence his

of
r�ue
fcr::Cl�-l.JlIlit�er
best rai lronds

e
neat use of

H�

III our

railroad phraseology
resides 1Il

pectinz

Keokuk, Iowa,
grayhE'at\t'tl
sunny natured old man whose presence is
COined by all. -:\1. W. uj
now

a

reasons.

g�nllal,
we

then;

there be found '
No stckness ill that laud abounds:
X 0 toiling night and (lay for
can

bre�d,

But without labor all

are

Come, then, poor sinner, get aboard,
cars are large anti richly stored

Here

neat

from

complete.

'I'he sills

They'lI

good, the

are

bend

never

And suake-heads
To check

our

And when

or

they

can never

progress to the skies.

pass the Jordan stream,
Between the worlds that Intervene,
No

we

The

gulf

a

is

we there to fear.
Iiscensed Engineer.

dark, but

soon

passed through,

,

fee.

'Tis God himself conduets the train,
He wants yon all that land to gain,
our

e

the
serv-

and 7

at 9 A. lII. and 3

r

,

and street
T3e

)1.

most

preaching service at 5 r.
church holding about seven
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Hand-this loving care in every day then' bodies a living; sacri (lee to God,
And on thy care depend;
events ; and when wej iu silence, it .n ay
and come out from the world and be To Thee in
every trouble jlf:)e,
b�)litt up our h earts ill thanks-aivingto separate. Ll o w.it pains our E, -viour to
My best, my only Friend.

just now, and moment by moment.
guiding, guardisg, and shielding m1
from all danger, both temporal and
spiritual, as truly as if I were the oaly (Joel

erence

to

watch-I

th�t

know that the great God, my Father, is

This b

the vamties ofthis

tr,�"Slin:.

WiLh

victory thaf,oY('lcUlll';'lh the world
our Iai th,' anrl "I hi s will swallow
up

it
disbelieve
out stand alone an instant were t l.is Hand
While
do
who
dare
to I withdrawn.bur, ,e are not
those
not
rrght,
required to do
do this,
believe
God
this or aught that is ; -npossiblo, and we
es over all ot us together 10 a general
are secure, no matter how or whore Wb
sort at way. This IS all wrong. Each are
nl.ced, for we are promised the rereal chilo of God can literally say "1
sue
uor dJ we commit

illY

sm»l!

l)car Christ to

"The

c,

Chnsl,

prayer is the seut i.nen t of my heart
"L'll'd enlarge: t fHo Y('S2d,"

lie

r

to

n

:')cem..; to')

wonderful

guide, "Even' there shall 1],--\ lea.I me IS
guarded by the care of a loving; Father. and thy nghteousuess upuol.l me" says death III victory." "lio every en,) that
A great many professed Christi 'J.1S one of God's children while
passing thirsteth, come ye to the waters.' 'Salvareally doubt the doctrine of Special through deep water. We could not tion from sin means separat.ion frim all
Providence,

C1'0:"

he ar t

he III t h.rt love him."
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:

tn ;::ro.' ,up i

in

l mst ruct Md teach tripe

LOllgue, nn:!ll';

desires

1."1 L, 1,;",/ down at the foot
,ul,I j"'21 Uu,t .J esu s !",lV'35 t')
th,_. ul.terruo st.
I k nnv Lh it La.n rearly

ol

Lor.I
w»

the way thou s h alt go."
God s.iys, "Tho u suult. LH hid from

Chris

Il«

i

truly

say

He doth this momf'nt :·,ave.
With full s:.tlvatlllll hies!'.

�

He<iem;_ltioll throngh

lIlood I

his

hav(',

.And sp,)rles.' lov \ ::wu peace.
seeking; a "Clty, that hand h:tth present at a meetillZ Cllil'l tlded b,\' Bro·
nbs. w, 1\1. l'IoPKI�S.
arguments,
not t;1:ltd, alll P It fJl' a C )u,lSrI by sin
(:l-eorge NeWLon, J)l'e�id�'ni 0,' tile P.H'l1i·�
Blbles and OUl .;ommou sense for our
uudetlled�" Aleyou "I,akiag thtllUlll1� (hast, llolioe�s As�(){'iarl.;n.
The l�ord
A guod referonce f,unily Bi
teachers, humbly askIng that the bcale9
OfJE-SllS wiLhyouasashIelJ1romevel'Y 1'3 f'eHSltll!; lhe Libnr,; tn' Iii" sClTant,
alld
from
unbelief
(Jfdoubt
blc, 7x10 in size fot' three elolmay fall
:-;uue? Alld if temptation roull.1 ,)":),1
as O,Ie of t H Il'j,n) H' ul ',;c l, [ wa\lL 10
will our coufiour spiritual eye,,; then
l',�,l".".
do YOll breath th,lt H >If � till)
tillS
III )l'llin:-"
1 am
beautilltl
Ray
dence in Gl)d be implicit and abiding gatLer,
lli.J
If so you ar" beiil2;
in jJrayer" �
OnlCI' GOnD 'VAl."
out on tho pr.)mi-;(_� :(1)\11111tL"j' the LJ!:loJ',
nyl'tl�" n·on.
concerning '''t I L thing'!" which wor k: to·
with Ollr;:st. I have found tha� he wil L hav(1 cO!lseerl.ltcd my <1,1. and Jew" this omcc About two ""n,h'cit choice'
rrether for our good, if we "love the
�o Cl'uts I){'�' -copy.
st'l('4·!ions.
never for:iako us in titUS of trial,;; thall
$�.oo
saves ,sweotly.
and
This is bot.h our
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his name. In the wvrld b 1 S nut of
duty.
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I thu W0rlJ
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JlIW,
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"Our Father." 1:3 not the
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W.B. M. COLT
Business

Manager

JOHN P.

m�OOKS,

S. P. JACOBS,

BENNETT,

I. N. KANAGA,

suffer

that,

not

I and is

truth: thy word

so

I

even

have 1 also sent them Into the world.
And for their sakes I

HI.

they also might

that

"1irE',"

none

reward".

a

by vote,

been

it has

least,

at

that the voice ot the

"Iead

the

as

Beware, brethren,

Spirit."

tu ba trusted Hun that

no more

that

sanctify myself,
through tne truth.

other dogma. t h at the

t I ie I' ope

Let there be

no

encroachment
and

be sanctified

VOICe 0 f

is the voice of God.

no

The ('olleg .. OIIl'H",1 8"1<1.

been a,lmitted

upon Ohristian liberty ,
_.'
transcending the written \Vord.

5 ynopsis

word;
they

ness

all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may bl:' one in
that tllou hast
us: that the world may believe
21. That

0f

t he

• It·
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College

P au I'me H 0 I IEdu cationa! Asscciation.

mutes

0 f t I Ie

A

proposed ConstitutIOn was prcscnted-read
corrected and unanimously atlopte,l- which will
be presented in the forthcomlllg catalogue,
The members of the Association, present were
T. B_ Bratton,
W_ B-l\l. Colt,
THE PRESENT CAMPAIGN,
P. D. Yan Deveuter,
Geo_ Mnrray,
Esther Murray,
J_ C. Williams,
Of tabernacle and campmeeting'l may
Enoch Hunt,
By proxy W. c_ Belslw,
and should surpass all Dreceding ones, I W. w_ .Jacoby,
John Vincent,
11. ]1.1- Sweed('n,
Willis l\fills,
in the cOllversio:l of pelliten �'" til0 sa:1C
A. A. QuinlalJ,
'''1,11. lIragnlc!r
tification of believers Ilnd the I!rowth
c. W. Ganou.,G
.J. W. Caughli\lJ,
and advanceme:ut of the fully Faved, in
J. R.Resgr,
�allcy Batson,
J_ A. Smith,.
.J_ G. )Ieyer,
holiness; and in order to this, there
Martha
Emma C. Woolls
must be a richer enduement of Holy
J: Slnith,
D_ H. Fan-es,
John Weed.
Ghost power on the saints, espec lalJy
The following were madc mem1>ers of the Ason those who are active as laborers in
t he Master's vineyard.
None bu t the I soclation oy the transfer of certificatcs representing the pa.yment of �r,o each as authorized 1>y the

,

�

I

Holy Ghost

can

produce genuine

con-

Constitution:

yiction for sins; none but He can beget, in God's cllildren real heart hunger �or h 0 rmess; H e a 1 one can s ho w th e
"samts things to come;" He alone can

from ahron.l

pressly

or

Of

put

an

edge

on,

and

A. )[.

Gee. I't

Sneed,

Quinlan,

effectually wield

Emma A.

Qninlall_

his own sword-"the Word of C:"od."
None other can give "pllwpr to prevail"

The following persons
Board of Directors:

in prayer.
When inspued

B l\I Colt
W ..•

the saints is

by Him,

the

singing

of

One,

of the

Almig;hty

Girded by His mIght, ·'the weak:
as David (in power)
and
the Lord."

mIghty

are

T. H_

fuel nrul janitor-s wa,W's :):1"0 leaving for
teacher's wages :;ji107:l or ahout two thirds thc csti
Du rrng tile year sonic furty have
mated salaries.
received Iustrur-tlon

aA,

With-j
Samp- I

as other
Let none of the saints In their
faith limit the conquest of the future
by the triumphS of the past, but chum
an d expec t grea t er th-lllgS at the hands

J. W.

earnest in their work.

to save" than you have
witnessed before, and it shall "be

"Mighty

unto you

according

to your

faIth."

II. 1\1.

Should not be

tolerated, but

The

I

I

I

I

:IlEne CA:lIP,_:FOLLOWERS

every soul

following

Pauliuc l Iulmess

Colil'gl' has
•

!'Illl'nty,

as}

Ilopsit;

vi

Jolin

lhe

Weed, Trells,

lI{urra�·, �ee'y.

The Ellitor oft be GOOD WAY

}Jublish

of the

�\'aS

proceedings

reCJ.lll'�tt'd to
of thc JIlI'ct

lllg.
T. B.

BRArro.'l,. 1'1'0."

OEO_ )In:uAY

The

Catalol!:ue, containing

Course of study, &c, will

he' l'l�atly jor dis
atldrl'�'iing tlH' I)['('S-

SOOll

shOUld capture, at h·ast
Jesus.

An EpItome of the Minutes of the F,rst An
unal Meeting of the Board of DIrt:lCtors
of Pauline Holiness Col/ege, Jun�
4th, 1884.

one

soul

10r

No blank cartridges, sham battles nor
dreos parades in thitl war, but real honest solid service is to be rendered to our
Prince.
nr ust us o'
H e h as save ddt'
an
u, no

merely for

our

ttl

enjoyment, but that

we

bc

S(,I"y

tIll' COllstitlltion

tribntion, and

can

iJatl1>y

J. A. �,![TIl,

'I'eaeher of Ant-tent Language

n, 13. Barues,
Te'I(:h'�r or ;\1 rtheui it.lcs.
,1. ;\1- Settle,
Principal Preparatory Dep't
Jnlia Ellis,
'I'eacher Primary Dep't,
Esther MllI'ray,
_\Iatron_
The following prices were fixed upon as the rate
of tuition;

Primary ])ep't.Prl'paratory Dpp't,.
Collel!iate Dep't
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_
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-

TEIDI:
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_
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_
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Primary.
Prt'pa�-atory
'

...

Collegi:tte.

_

__
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_
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.

_

.
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,

III
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.

_

,�AOf)
_:"<7.IHI

_.
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_,'];7_00

..

EAca:
_

..

"

__

__

,

..

....

.

_

.

.

_

_

.

can

(10

*,,3_00

_

thc Bi1>le

other class!'!;

_,'::::3.00
_.1:'!i.01l

Class,
".i;!f

so at

for the Collegiate year_
Bro A. J •• Brewer is to take charge of the BilJle

Department.
The Fa<.?ulty

instructed

was

to

for
conduct literary exercises
Shall take th� place of a Literary

The Presidl'nt

ancI

proville
the school,

Society.
instructed to publish

was

that

COLT, President.
t:iec'y.

GEO. MUURAY,

Condensed Minutes of S. E. K., H. Association
held at Fort Scott, Kan., May 31st, .881.
SterliHg

was

present and presided.

alljourJIll1t'lIt
o'clocl. P. M. l>y the l'l'esitieut, \V.
The twelve

Iy:

Jllst ekcted

were

1), -'1. Colt.

allpn':;ent

lI:t HIl'

Lamar, our Co. seat,
inhabitamtants, a
of good can be acco-n
at

meeting

a

great

amount

plisbed.
Could you arrange matters to com
down about July first to remain for

meetings to begin at the following tinws and pla
ces,
Chet.opa, Kansas, .July 1st; Hiatt School
house C.l\1.,July 2.'ith; Van Switch, on the Fort
�cott and Gulf H_ R, frol11 Arcadia to Cherokee,
Kansas, A ug. 1st; •.Jlarksburg Aug'. 1,jt.h; Orange,
near Zion I:;chool House, Bortoon Co., Kan. Sep_
Bro. 0_ C.

Stcrling

was

Bro. ,J_ L- Medsker to take

chosen

care

go

of the tabernacle
Ran.

�eott

were

to

with

electe(l

and

Bro_

finan

as a

Bro. O. U. Sterlin g, J. U. GUI111
were chosen as a committee to
secnre

the u'.�ioll
state

one

was

Those who still

left to the
owe

su],)

sCl'l]JtlOn Oil the t.tbernacle are rel}uelSted to pay it
to the trl'aSLlrer,
C. stcrling. A case to ship tIle
tabeJ'llacle in is needed to prevent the we:tr ,tl1ll
tear eausetl by transportill g.
Thp

meeting Oil Sa1>bath was glorious_ Bros.
:\Ied�ker and FOl'lll1ey administered tlte Lord's
:::iuJl['t',r to over .0 persons, Speaking meeting
c(intiullell froll1 half

IJI(,Ptillg will

1:l o'dodL

Thc

at ]'ort Scott till tilo

tillle

pa<;t

con tin ue

D till

Chetopa, If the JAJl'l1 lC'llh;. Last Tlle,;
d.1.\' !Jight sixtCPll were at thf� alt;n :;eeking-, sOllie
for panloll <lllli utllers for [lilrity.
O. F. 1'1,:I.LJ,.T, ,')(,l"Y_
?lll'IJlj>lti" KJln., .JIIIW 7tlt, lil�{_
to

Iwg'in

at

The Heed ot eJli�it\llt work fur the
l\Iaster in this put. of the eoulltry upon
the hulwest) line, is aplLlr21lt to al! \Viw
�nl 'l,l,ticltl ot' �l)llts;
are <111Xi')I1S {or the
.',\!

I;",

nc'�� 0\ er

spre,'lliiug

()l'

�JrjiJtl:r,ll

�l.l

holi

thege laIHl.'i.

'1'1., sancti1ie(l of tbis U0.

that

a

week '1

Would be glad to hear from you and
pray that yon may be enabled to come
if it be God's will.
DAn [1. TIrcHIE.

Will

5 h

by July
way.-EcL

come

opens the

it'

r.ue

Mo

Oronogo.

Lord

Our Oonv-nrion
and the Lord

trom

refreshings

well

w as

blessed

IH

his

.

IJre�c

tended

at

wi: h

blessed

The

IIC('.

Lord is convincing the people here of
the truth. There was no public mani
festation until Sunday night when the
to claim
full salva
tion.
The meetings contlllued until the
Lord enabled four
next

Sunday and

were

sanctified.

a

number of others

PraIse the L')rc.l
and keeping power.

his

for

At
sanctifying
the meeting at Joplin, Sunday night

four claimed the
to His

pro _cise and tec.tified

Power_

saving
Lord, that the old diVIding
lines are being taken out of the 'vay,
Praise the

and the true followers of the Lori real
themselves 90 more to be "strangers
and foreigners but fellow citizens
WIth
Ize

The band of

Oronogo

met

Saturday,

June tne 7th to Sbt in order the things
which were wanting. Bro. C_ W. Ga
routte

was
was

chosen chair'U:lu pro tern.
made and carried that the

band ot Oronogo be called the church at
Oronogo. We met Monday the 9th at
in

a

!II. and set the churCh at
Bible form for work.

Oronogo

nole

Your brother in

Christ; sanctified.
L. WATSOl'l.

'rHE CALL CON'rINUED,
We

help

were

surprised

that the call for

tor IndIa did not meet with

a more

liberal and ready response, especially on
the part of holmess workers who were
personally acqauinted with, and sped al
friends of Bros. Bennet and Jacobs; but
have been inspired with hope and

we

by the r€cent responses, since
writing and liberal proposition of
that friend, who does not profess holi
ness,but is dIsposed to contribute to the
cheered
the

support
than

er

a

holin%s mission in India rath

give

others in

of Ins

ease

lightened land.
on.

and this

give

means

m'iint�iu

to

luxury lU thi3 eu
Let the good work go

and

friend will

soon

have to

the last twentv-five dollar3

first $2�5

Whole

of the

su bscrib:d.

amount

of

money mised to

date, heretofore reported,
C.IL Phillips,

$12;3,25
1-20

Lorinda

1.(0

D,ll11(, 1

:HO

1\. Sister
.. \_ Ohristian
1\.--

1 uO
5 00

l\lathia� Liler

100

L2ary,
Jacoby,
Ohas N. Hickox,

Liberal Mo.

1;llll'l

e

were

Dt),ll' Bro_ Oolt:

the

a

town of about 3000

ten A.
Bre O. C.

Or Ellitor GOOD WAY.

ealletl to ordpr prOillptl,V afa'l"
of the Assol'iatiull at elt\\'t�Jl

begin

think if you could
you, and I
are
our aid when we
ready to

a

.Motion

.J_�'iI'EI: A. S\Jllll.

was

or

to

cat<1.

of the Institution.
W. B. 1\1.

of B rrry 00. to

thesaints and of the houehold of God"
a

i(lent

'Thn Board

edge
come

ill which shall be indicated the course

loglte (�O()(l)

Elliot

.

Bro .Iohn 0, Evans, formerly of Ill.
Bros. Taflinger and Van gordon, late of
Iowa, say they have a personal knowl
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_
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,
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_
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T.Elt\I�,

Per,;ons who deSire to ellt�r
and do not recite
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_

_

-
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-
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R.

charge

Pres.

Presklent.

.1- A. Smith,
A_ L. Brewer,

take

e sus

The following fin' persons WC'flJ chosen by balas a Fucul ty for the coming year:

The time of the next UOllv<!ntioll

Ofli�ers

J

tel ber

in

Il a success,

lot,

call of the President.

electetl

Board of Directors:
'V. n, M. Colt, Pre�ident
Geo.

he"

A�sociation.

Sweedcn,

were

with

us

health, anti many have found sal vat ion in

of the several Holines, Associatiolls in

drilled, under arms an d ready
for the fray at any moment.
fhere
should be an a!1;gressive, forwaru IHove,
ment all along the liue; each soldier

should be

Uod h .. " hl('"sl'll

confer with other c01llll1ittees to

(leo.

Departmeut.

an(1 J, L. l\Ie(tsker

}). If. Fairc:;.

Caughlan,

Bihl,'

tlu:

Chemistry, Physiology, Ithctoric, Auc't History,
Latin, (}reek. autl others besides tile branches
Thc tcacher s
usually taugtit in puhl i« sehouls.
have been faithful, and pupils, for tile most part,

cial cOlllmittee.

Bl'l'wt'r,

J�!� :��:l::EAlt.

shorn of his locks-"weak

r

in

Hill of 1\louuclville Mo.

FOB TWO YEAH".

I

ex

for till' school.

Bro_ 0_ .f- Brewer of Fort

KiergatI.

J. A. Smith.

were

cluding

1st.

P. D. Van Devcuter

A. L.

BrattolJ,
A. l\I.

mEn."

ever

,\S

FOR TIIlIER YEA!l".

the peo-

amon2:

becomes
as the

of tile

'JOhn Weed_

as

angelo:
David_
out HIm the most
son

by ballot,

FOR FOUl� YEAT:�.

rows

pIe.

elected

were

-

the breath of the Holy
and their testimonies as the ar-

one

Kiergan,

.J. It Resor,
Cassic Quinlan,

Aura I5mith,

John

!I:!

$,33.75 raised of the balance due on
the ta1>el'llacle. 'fhere are $30 still due 011 sub
cription, 'l'hp, tabernacle was dedicated to hold

H. ){. Bal'lle�,
F. II. Sumpter,

Brewer,

admitted

t l.o-c

ha v« moved to College 1\[OIllHI

'The entire receipt:; of the year have 1>een :3L!.':!
ot which we have pn irl for cont iuueut expenses in

There

J. H. Allen
A. L.

four

who attended tho pu hlit: school :1IlJ II I' d nrius; the
first tour months.

wr�T8n AXD SPRrXG

The Association met punmant to ('all at Colle,ge
Mound, Macon Co_, !'Io., June 4, A. D_ 1k�±.

sent me_-John 17.

with

] ,'c;::

total oj' ]:;Ij ,.;tU(il'lll.s tH'.sides those

it

FALL

Neither pri\y I for these :tlon,', but for
them also which shall belie\'e on me through

Itll

time

a

summer.

few

C. e. & l'II.
fIJI'

teachers an.I nhout li!'ly stlllkHh., '1'111"'(' lt�I'J1lS
have 1>CCI1 taught, or :;,-l we,\I" ill all.
Then; iJas

20.

their

Jllll'l':ty.

Classes have pursued Algp.um, (�I'OJlwtry, Trigo
nomctry, Mental Philosophy, Natnrul Philosophy

-

if; truth.

world,

"and the

voice of (tod, is !it maxim which hag often led to error and ruin ill the p ist,

of the world.

into the

of doubtful

score

lest the dogma of infallibility III miniature should creep in. "Fo,v Dei vo.c
popu 1 i," The voice of the peop I e is the

Prayer.

�le

place

III one

of the

ings

from the evil.

As thou hast sent

a

convention is to be taken

15. I pray Dot that thou shouklst take theru out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them

lit

Scripturally

one

but all "receive

loss,"

decided

HOLINESS UNTO THF. LORD.

Sanctify them through thy

have

WE UNDERSTAND

ENTERED at the post office at Co lle ze Moun�l
Missouri, as second-class mail matter.

17.

Better

"abide" the test of

DOII·t �elld Posta�e Stamps.

am

Be not eager for probut be in earnest for real sal vu

fire will try each man's work of what
sort it is.') Let work be done .hat will

LET all subsertptrcns for the paper and all mon
�y for the same be sent direct to this office.
Let all money orders lind checks he made
payable to John Weed_

I

(;l'fJ,

1a.'j1(·1' _\-SJiJiill. ]""',id IJI III 1111 F.1'1l11
tilt' past vvur, m:]ll,' Ill" r"lllJ\\'ill.'-:· 1"'11:11":

opportunity.

mand fOI the real be made.

in t-er-denomina tional j
rortn the word of life on the line of
Pardon for the Penitent aud Entire Sancti
fication for the Believer. It insists on in
ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Chrtstaan :::abbath; its
voice will constantly be lifted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; and in
favor of pure and primitive !(odliness.

even us

Kiergan,

this

We =xpect to order a tab eruacle it: a.
d ays and look for my sister and

Caugldall.

•

professions. Time will sc on close with
each-eternity be here, and a stern de

holding

world,

11. ill. S\\·",,,iJ:ll,

saved than to have

ON-DENOMINA. TION A.L,

not of the

A, 1.. Hr"\n'l'-

tion.

THE SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

are

tercedes, for them the Spirit pleads, and
to l€SCUe them, we should make the

fessions,

THE ORGAN OF

They

.r. II. _\Ikll,
.J. ,-yo,

In:I'Orn: (_)!-, 1) LU·:."'!DEXT ]<"()j:. YEAn J,�·�·:-L

";EEULl' IlELI(,aOUS P_"PEH,

11i.

.Iohn W('C'd

A. 1\[.

to assist for

uacle work

THORIJUGB WORK

MILLS,

Tne Sav.our's

procured

'r.B. Bruttun.

souls

should be done:

and others from whom we expect able, sj.irttual
lind h ouce l'l,titable articles for the GOOD 'YAY
trOll! time to time.
A

�lllilll,

II. J], F,Ii,.,·"

He in

most of time and

'-ERNON

.r. .v.

P. D. Vun J)''''''IlI,''·

purchased

were

with his blood: for these

Contributors.

ABBIE

These souls

of others.

Editor.

JOIdi WEED

W. B. M. C"IL

may co-work with him for the salvation

188"1
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GOOD "'A\'
of

thc IIIOst

LOO

JlX-1U�S

is

('ollll)(lSed

('holce !!>clt'<C'lion

'-"onl

lltnnbcl' of thc bcst bool.. ". and it
are

praying

holiness preacher may be

b('l' of llC"- hYBllns
Ilt'UI'cd hCI'cloturc.

a

un 111-

that haTe not

:11'

SATUlWAY, .J GSE 21, 1884:.
Centralia. 1\10.

,

3nJ

Ou the :211U in st Bro. 0·,1). Gi""�';j

Sister

wife,
-."//.-

Smoots and I

-The GOOD ,\VAY und the
for $1. 75.

Chl'istixn

address of 13r,,) .1'.1\[, Thorson is

few

COLLEGE MOUXD. �nSSOURI.
FALL TERM BEGINS

days.

meeting?
-"f/.

-

and
meet

The meeting

at Carrolton, .Mo. is a
meeting, and we want all that can,
come to camp=-expecting a glorious

ol'del'

or

do

so

better "'ay

get

a

Coll�ge.

Price 10 cents,

cents;

75

or

cents

P. O.

wish

to

.A. brother in the

two

for 15

dozen.

Order

or

per

moving

IS

crumbled and
converted, and

for Jesus.

church.

They

their chu rches

as

are

The great curse of the) !).ut has
been that t be churches have been in

bondage

to

and not free in Christ.

rna n

When the churches get tree, and that 13
the coming church ou earth, free from

letter, but living in the power
Holy Ghost it will Il;rasp every
j.romise of Gad with the strength ot
the death

01

the

It' God says the kingdoms of this
shall become the kingdom ol

world

When the churches

Christ,

are

will be free

we

then

united in

from

greatness

except the greatness ef Christ. tree from

having the life of Christ the
glory in us. we will ever keep

life but

hope

of

the

can

missionary money where it will do the most good
and be instrumental in bringlngthe greatest num

find

a

are

Jesus says, "If ye love me, keep my
commandments." In regard to works,
our

Denison, Texas,
I left Millersberz Missouri the 13th of
rv 1884 and arrived at Denison

Febru
on

the

Saviour says, "Greater

than

A.1. GREEN.

...

�Oth.

I went

the

to

Baptist

nignt and sat up close to
the stand; and Leina an entire stranger,
me
and shook
an old brother came to

00

works

these shall ye 110."
Saved by grace; through faith.

OBITUARY.

Church that

my hand and sard, ,,'Vln you come
into the stand with me?" I looked

gro
where he

wholesale House that

throne."

June 12, 18S!.

dry goods and

cery business wants to know

put

far

week of

C. WEbLEY SUITH.

-:/_r.,,-

Tay/or Mission Fund,

'We fccl free to say t) all who

shouting

ing will close here. God
the people in this place.

"ostal Mote.

Wilham

sang

free in the

are

",)

Ire«.

stand, God.

by another meeting, expecting that the
Lord will lead us or some other reapers

-lfr.-

tbin Innslin, or

81'

caM

to

1!'(,0

our Lord and his Ohrist," then that dec
daily laration settles the question; they will
and prayed and preached look for It with absolute certainty.
:;t

was

B. A. Foster, Clarence, Mo. June
15th, 18S4:: Don't know when the meet

pieces oC mouey between

iCyon

we

Ir om this office,

send sttver lty wl'allpilig each I)iece in

slips of pal.cI'

requested

SO few
are

three-fourths of the people of the com our power but having the power of
mu nity converted into warm friends of
Cnrist; free from our thoughts but hay
holiness. We were compelled to close the thoughts of Christ; free frOID our

-W'.-

---Doll't send any InOl'e stamps. 'V
overstocked willt tuem, l.-on can

better still

were

the walls oi prejudice
I r-n.
One soul

Send for a copy of the Reporter, edited bv the students of Pauline Holiness

are

two

limber back

H

Jove (;(}cl whom he hath not bel:It ?, In
all part s of the world we So(-) tlli;; great
si D.

The publishers of t.he GOOD WAY have there in :i\ couple of months. to reap a Him before
us, "Who for the j �y that
special rates on Tents and 'I'ab ernacles. graz d harvest from the seed sown. I was set before Him, e ndured the cross
Order rrcm this office.
am sanctified through and through, and
and is set down at the right band of the

,

or a

walled

iron

an

and testified and shouted fer Jesus till

F.l\I. SU;\IPTFR.

mer, J C

piece oft>al)er,

in

sears

open arbor amid

an

rains

_Y/._

to sew (be

prej upenned

as

In

camp

for,

()J'

believe lhe Bible, and were
many
not infidels, only three 01' four stood up.

time.

Frances Schneeberger. Gpo B Ora
Gunn, EO Ken aston, H Conley, J Ohev ney .Mary Tibbet. B W
Reynolds, John A King, Ley} Watson,
R N Buckner, John J Ross. A 0 John
U
son, Susan H Bald win, J B Slaale,
Roher, J W Snowden, Sallie J 1\1c Kennon, T H Browu, 1\1r,; T H l\Ioore, 'V
J Hammer.

nt ains

mou

nor

were.

One sister who iEL,1 been

as

-ZT.-

to

such

audience of 200

Dra w all Money Orden; and
Postal K otes fo�' the
GOOD
Bros. Kiergan, Van Deventer
",y AT' on Macon City, and have Sweeden.are holding a tabernacle
all orders payable to John ing at Kirksville.
Weed.

,

of the m

and notched edges (Dennison's index)
and had nencil marks ill it.
When an

O. O. KEN ASTON.

Letters received at this oflic
containg money not otherwise receipted

1

of

because my Bible had

have their next

I

cf Columbia.

grossly ic:,t)')rallt

(hard shell) pen called a church, and
there fed poisoned h usks, was oil'ended

When and where will the S. 1\., fl. A

LETTER LIST.

seen

meeling at n(!el;:y

a

50

some

up for many

-"f/.-

Septembex �_ �e4_

small

as

dice.

Good Way Hymns are III the han.ls
of the binder, they will be re ady in a

COLLEGE,

a

the Bible

-,'"f/.'-

PAULINE HOLIXESS

IS

people

Bro.

Y.)unge;·,

north

s

never saw

have I

Kirksville. l\lo.

D1X2JCJ'Il!i?

began

six milc

Fork,

IIarve8'tcl'
The

liattie

"He tlu\II(\1,'elh J)C]t his broth"'r abideth
in rie a th; for iJe that loveth not his
brother who:n he hath seen how can he

up
up

Beulah o. Norton, was born in Vor-·
mont, Aug. 23,1810, and fell asleep ill
Jesus at
was

S J.

Hope, Ind., J une 3, ISS!.

�

converted

when very young, and
Earnest, active Christian for

said, "Excuse me if you lived an
please;" but he insisted that 1 should a bout
sixty
a.
in the
did
and
at him and

ho

years, Abont twenty years
a camp meeting,
attending;
ber of heathen to the knowledge of the truth ItS it
hy read the 4th chapter in Ephesians. an opportunity was given to any who
is in Jesus: that you can scarcely do better than
F. O. VARNER.
to contrluute to the William Taylor Missionary
We then bowed In prayer and he prayed
wanted more religion to come forward;
Fund. 'Ve g ive room in the GOOD WA.Y to acthat
God would forgive all our sins, for
for
received,
receipts
any
knowledge
am_ounts
a�d·
Blocks of fifty sheets note paper, cut
she, feeling the need of more grace,
we will forward the same to his treasurer at PIli 1we know that we have all come short of
blessed.
went and was w onderfully
delphia, free of charge. We have received tile of Oollege and Scripture motto pnnte d
the promise in Christ Jesus; and then
follo\ying:
She would often say she got into a
each sheet. Very neat
on
.,.� '.0
Try it. brother
J QUlllJall
Picket, (you may know him by
50 Price 39 cents
Mrs. E. A. Quinla1'l
large place. She was an earnest be
per block post paid,
that name) read the 20th verse, "Bu t ye
liever in holiness. She has washed her
Motto
Letter
20
not
b!ocked,
� gg
�o���nb��se
paper,
have not so learned Christ." He told
1 to
J. W. Logsdon
robes ill the blood of the Lamb. She
cents per quire. Printed envelopes 40
1 <'0
Elizabeth W Morgan
the pecple that they had all fell short
1 00
rests from her labors and her works do
Chas N. Hickox
cents per 100,
of their duty and love to God, and that
2 00
EJecta .T. Haines
follow her.
2 00
Henry Grate
they must love Him with all their
JH�
w
M, L. THAYER.
M. B. Elliott, Panacea, Mo. June
1 00
C IH Agnew
hearts desire &c. He talked about 30
June
188,!:'
�adie Bryan
.:;0
1884:
An
extract
from
9,
a
Hope,
Ind.,
private minutes and then he invited me
13th,
F M
1 00
to
the

people to deal with. Will some
through the GOO]) WaY.

liness

tp.k�

one answer

stand.

seat

1

so,

ago, while

-'"ff.)-

I

.

.

"'-_ V

•

Keithel'Iy

A brother
A Sister
L A Degood
() G Roher

:;,00
1 (0
5 00
1 00
1 Co

letter to Bro. Weed in your last issue
makes me "ay, "from the M. E." church.

stand.

Please say from the "Methodist Protes
tant" Oonfer<::nce. I am glad to Imy that

the back seats.

draw

I

askc!d

near

[he

the stan.:!

conglegation

they

as

were

to

Memphis, Mo.

Near

on

They moved up closer
We have been bOlding a tabernacle
and after the singing I
stand;
Uonatlons.
the local cburchces to which they have
meeting here nearly three weeks. and eXJ
li'.Eked the friends ifthey loved Christ as
been attache(i are nearly eyery one in
pect to close SOOD. Bro, .drenneman
The f0110wing are do::ations that have
they should; and if so why sit in the and wife were with us several
the experience of holiness.
Bles,')ed
days, and
not been published:
back end of his house. DJ you want to
Bro. Patterson spent tw:; days with us.
in progress here.
mee�ing
PRESS FUSD.
or
wait and see Him in
do

l\Iathias lAter

H. W. Brenton

Maysrville,

TRACT FUXD.

thIs vear.
Mrs. Lewis Cline
A. N, Cave

HolIness

In our

town stIll

on

dear soul

grade.

30

two confessed sanctlfiJatlOll la'>t

the up
and

c.onverted,
welill.'to God l
B:lnd
Gl?ry benoble
��re
Ou�
work.
Ibe
to

?ne

IS

75
-------

dOIng

Mo,

a

OPPll&l�lOl'l
and In
th.e

tl�e churches
that
g to
world. not Legmn1l1,
h�hf
btl

holiness in

anatl{'ISm,

ness 10

Glory

ciple.

to God lor

u

so some

li!-';ut the

and perfect love.

ness

I

got their atten.

tion and then told th<?111 that it,

their
I

privilege

to be s'lllctifieu

talked about

twen'Y

a

and

the

meetIng

are

diCe brokeu down and

ing

oppositlOn giv
belongs all tbe glory.

way, tv God
"1

alll

drinl(ing

\\,ll\.'l'e 1
A

eH'r

at the

would

fountain,
abide;

nd lilY soul i� sati�ne<1."

SancLified

wholly.

closed

.J

our

great but we believ:l there has
been much good accomplished, preju·

not very

wholly.

minutes

Rush Hill as already.
J esn�.
campmeeling
d ar k ness.''II
dnves away
ClOOD
Ie.
announced in GOOD WAY ''Ie will gladly
'-'1!11mittorh sin lS the
"'\Tl1oQoe"e'I'
lv,
WAY meets us every wee k 1)eatln,� to
rOCfrlve thE-m as seut ot (J·od.
"He that cnllllllil toth
�ervan t of SlIl"
us some burnin" words from some olle
rIt: d to ge t some 011e to come but
'V e t·
"1'he SJn ot'\-1
sin is of the uevil.·'
(IO(
ot our dear workers in Mo. Let my
'.1
oj
fai I ed, so we salu we wou ld I e t th e L �
was manife"ted tu ,.1estl'\)Y the works
_orcl self and wife sa.y to the (:tOaD WAY
\V e are 0 f th e S a It
Fend
the lknl." :)in lS the c.lllsa ot all sorrow
60meo.ne..
toreaden, "Theirs s:tnctified and
,1
HIVeI' A s50ClutlOn an<.l use t',1a t t a b crand death. \\. (0 �h(,llld be free frolll tSin
J. JOIlNSTllN &-.. WIFE.
day,"
nacle.
Ii wo ltaY(� Cbrist It: ns lif0 willlDcoll1o:'
June 7,1884.
"He th�lt
Campmceting to cOJnmence Sep. 2 to
very ,weet <lnd .J('[,r to liS.
near

The visil.;le results of

was even

by telling tli(>1l1 t�hut I had salva,
tion in mv soul, and that I was silveu
r�a pnu and kept by the all cloanSlll;2: blood of
light that

see

are

If any boliness workers i'eei' led of
God to come and \alH� charge of our

I

If

you

road for

of you must
wa�;, and then
others will follow in the light A' holiyou to travel.
60 before and

.

25

l'�rry.

HIli,

Cal.

.

$276

reported

Rush

perSOll
want othe,s to blaze out the

$500

The amount of tract f'l ne heretofore

J. E.

to the

MRS. D. S. BRIGGS.
J Ulle 10, 18:3-1.

'

Tioga,

Texas.

�,

.

.

,

"

'

'"

I

15.

Your Bro. uIHler the}
listed for the war,

'I

blood, and

tn·

L H. SUPPLE.

SGlYed,

.

GOOD
book to

'VAl.'

I

am un

Illy way

"

lIl.'lUNS!

.Jtlst

cauy to Caml}mCt�tiligs.

'Iu�
It

d,\etb
arl�

ri�lth:(!lFile,';i� rig;hle(tiis.·'

silli111'�

"TL(l,,� who bellen'

Whc,
not

011

(John 16: 9,) Je1,1l3, tbe 80n of
"All unri;�,bteousness i, Sill."

will be cOllveniclIt--about the sizc of

me,

Watson's 1I0liness lUallual.

(;O(]."

b,'eIl

heav:"

J�li�IS

Have

mak0 the farmer::; very
I
rest
will
erGI)).

110"',-

busy ill th:'il'

(D. Y.)

!luma.(Tioga)

about, six Weeks this time. The

U\l�

i'"r :1"':lu1,).

S)011 the summer\:;

work will Iiegtu. 1 am l'?joicing in tile)
0Jvc'd from sin eadl thy.
W;ty.

!>I'll. I':);

,

:� sfili wil�l

me.

Blc\::',ed

'-ll'lC.iY ;", I::b. 1 am a,,:zing the Lu1'J
:'01' a Ull';t'l', l're)y for us.
B. W. HEYNOLDS.
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A CHILD'S SOI\G.

Conversion of

What says the clock when it strt kes two:'
"Love God, little one, God loves vou."

I

C h urcn

arose

your young hearts with

gladness

B os t on.

ia

among
few extra

addresses

to

1

the

re-

H(;ocl

ble:<s

at

you'

i

five.

corning of her

morning,

a

own

week

accord.

or so

after this,

And what says the clock when it strikes seven ?
Of such IS the ktturdom=-the kingci 0111 0 f I reayen."

I

eight:'

n

IS

And loud let the chorus rin� out at eleven,
"Of such is the kingdolll- the kingdom of hea-

When the

deep strokes lit midnight, the watch
ring'.
"1.0: these are lilY jewels, tlre�e, these sa ith the
.King.
word shall

bank

that 1 ('oulJ tlll ?"

b �fore

was the inquiry of.3,
glowing cheek, he stood

he r.h nager.

"There is none"

was

the

reply.
JOU might

"Were you toLl that
Who
lam a situation here?
Jed
Iy

I
I

ob-

straight

a

forwardness

of

man

busineEs,

duced him to continue the
tion. He said, "Y

I

and caressing

S"'I'd
",,,
"P"pa , I
T at

few months before she had

so

ingly sat to receive my rebuke
struction in righteousnes.
'I

Now tell

all about

me

was

papa, Y. ou know
when YOU talked to

time

heart to

ou.must h.ave Iri.ends

day

who could help you In gettmg a sltua"
tion; have you told them �"
) ue eyes
The quick flash of the deep II

were

Hunt

plans

and

.

I

agv.

I did

from point
I

I

"

ttl go on; the OhrIstlan mllllsters, and
W 0 l' U
whose
tb e women ot tho
v....,

all f()i' the children.

'fo him be all

nle a

better chI·ld.

yeur

sermon

10

church

made

a

which

a

that ;{ would give my
Jesns,. but I did not. Yester"

�

valid

lor

divorce

was

what

me

..

Remember the Journal (,f Agriculture, which
cost $1.50 a year, anti the GOOD'W A:- which costs
a year can be had clubbed at :;:;2 45.
Order
from this office.

$1 25

our
If
papers
y�ll want Sunday
advertisement of the LIly and the Pearl and or
cler from this ottice.
We will send samples to
those who want them.

�chool

C�llSUlt

An account of Brother A. M
"Out-But How."
Kien�all's trial and. expulsion from �he lor. E
Church South. We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 cents per single copy,orlS5cents per doz

was ma d e on

husband was
Th e eVl'd ence

I

the goun d th a t h er

eon firmed

a

h

s. o":-e

d

th a t
.'

i1runka.rd.
sh e
b d

�

knOWledge of hlS mtemperate habIts
before she had married him, and he refused the

petItion.

The

judge said:
f.

d run k�ar d
or,
husband, and you should discharge
the duties of a dl'unkark's w�fe. This

"Y ou

vo 1 llll t arl.} y C h ose a
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deed death from sickness is an unna,turdistant, wJdstJe from a peaFant, return· _1
wa� wrought; w hare
b ar b arous way 0 f d ym.
rl'he praver but no cure
i:U an d
g
mg to hIS llOme, qUIckened my steps;
man CrIed OU{:the
SICk
upon
b d'IS en d owe d WI'th a ce r�al'n

times
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but
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hls.sPI e1

ed far

efx�eehdtedAmllIH!'d'

S
qUlC>: y out 0 Slg..
ed the llelght I walked close to

was

.

.

.

bor�ered fromdeep
beneath
a

sound or

eacen!.!-I

I
�he

my att('ntioD; and looking through
bushes I beheld a body of

f

�en, haVlD.g I
at theIr

the appearance ot bandIttI,
evening meal. Here, I thought,

opportunity of making
o f salvatIon; b
m.v
.

gested
one

EO

uht

ras

ness

totally

not be called

E'

on

(efell.celess
to iace E,uch
.

a

roug

;'ltg,

ort:

..

'A booty I

a

bootJ!' shouted the

expres�i(�n

passed

Over

thlUk,

firm

vQice,

as

have

An

unpleasant

tbeir faces.

news,

it

as

the'

11 '11

w

:-Call',
h�' 0\
as

into

new

:merges
'fh e

p e r s on I'S
morning sits in

as

t0

'"

mot her,s

t

must be

,

a

painless
We

and

gloriolls

lD

182�:

1. Never put off tIll
you can do to <lay.

I

also

tran

news,

"OpNling
ed from

my

pocket Bible, I
(for t.here was

memol'Y

what

to-morrow

money

before

light) suitable invitations exhorta·
tion,;, and promises. Oh how quick
wonderful is the Wor,} of

di�cerning

the

thoughts

God,.
oj

and intents

01

eaten

havlllg

too little.

7.

lIOW

f('Pfut

pieces;"
man prayed,

is troublesome that

we

I

cost

us

wbich

9. Take

handles.

pain

bemg done,
1

h:we

t.hose)

happened?
things a]\vay'" by their

1

�he

Chromahus

and

.

.

d tl Ie SIngM:
SI? k
soul must. break, not some, but all It.S
idols in pieces, befo re a cure will follow.
-Thomas B'fooks.
0 f"It

power of God!

IS

-

tl.iS one
Tois .Man is the great
··the Man Ohrist Jesus."

Not like Simon Magus, who tho1.:.gh t
t.hat tbd glft of God was to bf'l purchased

do

eVlis

llf�ve!'

H!nl)oth

God's

I by money.
.knows
gift cf power over S10 must bel pureha".
ed bv blood; by Hi'! o\\n precious blood.
that

I

Rememb('r that

I

ceeded
It is

a

Pentecost

wa:;;

pre

by Callary by only fifty days.
very solemn thlllg-t.bis power

purchased'at

the expence -of the blood
He is the great power
Do YOU w,[\nt power? Then

of Jesus Christ.

of God.

permi't

I

will you
yol.J� Wilt

this Man

thou.

�,o

to

with

relgu

oVtr

.Man?

thi"
.

'ViII you be all diS, always IllS, and
on1y His? Then, indeed, YOll will be

,'fnll

of

power."-Rev. O. A. Fu,p.
._ •. _,_

.

8. How mueh

rea

c

The SOUrCe of Power is in

..,

never

Nothing
repeat-I willingly.

W,lle
and

6. 'Ye

my

Jesus

Jour

11 fi d

you

agalllh, :st. �l kn't
m.

up

wInch

mora

you have it.

a

e

WUTS hehealed'l

I

cared for my soul. I have been
ca!;ta\1.'ay from my birth!"

o?

III

devout

a

ever

.,

.

I word-Jcsus.

2. Never trouble other.s ior what you
do yourself.

spend

.

that

.

I'ell'eve
u
,

can

3. Never

defa?ed,

k
k
�lere,
e�s
It fa:>;t tla ekmdy

to

Jefferson's ten BuIes of Life.

Smitb,

and

l1ndisc��ered,
too.

"True," salth OhrOILtatlUfl, "It IS so
indeed, it B all of beaten gold; It cost
£200 I would fain Lave flaved it; but

Death,

armii.

l·t
1 e.

ue tt er

a

a�ioun,,"e

house

your

an

Puwerful Friend, who is abla and
4. Never buy what you do not wani
I
willmg to save both body and SOl'll."
because it is cheap.
"A ta11, dark-featured lllall tonk up
5. Pride co�ts us more than Lunger,
lOy"ords. 'Save my soul! No one has thirst, and cold.

of

I.t;

u.s '.

babe e;oing

a

am

.

••

Such deaths

dying.

stl

SIC

.

it-sels, the body
trom

Oh, I

adS f�clkt as'lelv,�r!

an

··It cannot be otherWItie," replIed the
I
devout person "neIther
c�n. help
for there is doubtless, one Idol yet III

n
u7hen

.

rpillar's skm

re (�lines on

easily

its

m

erson

h�d
aSRt1:('d.
'I es! I saId,

hringyou gOlJd

power

am

•

The following rules of practica,l lite
gIven by Mr. Jefferson, in a letter
of adVIce to his namesake, Thomas Jeff-

I

heeded It not, feehng
God's r.1e�sage to deliver.
'I

the cat

This is called

I

mar-

I

me,

echo�d with.a YOIl

neverr(:'ceiv�d before!"

very weak

were

above, l
'A booty! a booty such

from

...

f�rce expends

t��P�u�ter���

U nIeRI:>

e
t·Ill>,

.

whIle pN)ple live in 1 he boily, if they
will but live for God's p;lory alone, he
wants them to be in the best possible
conditIon for .servICe. The soul j�carIn
SJCk body, IS of but httle
cera�ed to
�
serVIce
Crod or !llan.-Sel.

cowardICe, I went near an
my
openinl! in the hedge to take another
view. My toot trod upon un5afe ground,

auderA."
"With strength given

Int'-l'!'
,,�r

clock,

a

wbe� natural, is almost

own

party.

a

ii' n

SI't'IOn

WIt

and I came down with the crumbled
earth into the midst of the dreaded

d

slee

gang.

e

f'ore ;_gn

drops off

h�tefil ldng. thO

angnage.

bv

WIt h

tl.rm

"

"lowly,
S_o �
theIrmovedh Jon
sDtl�Issatls
l

ed

ua 11

I could

as

"Oh.I

....

.

.

the

0t

occaSlOna 11 y occur

an

known the plan

tl.mI'd an
of suc hnatnre

I'eng th

life.

.

1<:

a cer t'
alll

thid vital

arrested

enf'rrry
will ruu

•

,1e! and vitality wl:.ich, like

The

ra VlD�.

VOIces

hOY

hedge

a
.

WhICh

an d

"Consider the lilies how they grow I"
u11 surren·ler 1.0 the lllfallibJe supel'.
\']sion ot an all· wise Prov:rience is the

1-1<

one

thought.

Entire Tl':�ius

run

tl:rol1!-;h without change
-TllE-

ON"r...Y
1'1ll1Jlill� 'j'lIl'otl�h

Kallsas

IJlINE
Sl(_'l'lHTS

fr(l�H

City, T01�eka, Atchiscn and. St. J'cceph
to

('nl(',\(�(), anti

Pab('e R('('linin� Chair Curs on a!�
'l'railll', nay ami Night,
rl'hl'Ollgh

tl)

Chk:lI.{1) w.lthOl1t chau£,c.

MEALS SEltVED I:' THE

Famous C. 3. & O. Dining Cars,
AT O:SLY 75 CE:STS EACH.

Pa.sst�ngel's; hy this lill€' :1l'P lnntlc,l in Grand
Union l)epot. (hil..':tg'o, \\ lwl'l' tlin.'vt. umnC'(;a
tiOI1S nrlllll:tlle 1'01' aU pl)il\t� e:.t:;t.

All 'rra'ns Run

Daily.
lay-over.

rrllis i.., the

P:)[I\ll��ille

fJo SlJnday

Yl,l

iNDIANAPOUS,
CINCINiV\TI,

rEf)RI.\. f01'

r

"4!I
.,DU ...
COl..t.·

T::S:E Q-OOD =xr � y_

e

L))k
--==--�--

LETTER fROlA BISHOP TAYLorl.

I

sociation

Llnlinoss As
called meet! ng

Chariton

C-rThc

dear friends pray lor AfriLet all
: ca and for
me, that I may clearly discern
our

at

tneir

April 12th, m.ule Ihe fol lowmg arrange�Q., PHlLADELPHH.,
the Lord's leading, and ba lead by him meuts, for camp meetings, for their tabMay 2G, 1884.
ernacle next season:
in every movement.
REV. W. I\luDoNALD,- jJiy Deal'
Riding, Aug. 1st to 12th.
Then is no mandatory authority beMt, Airy, Aug. 12th to 22n(].
Bro.,- Your welcome letter received. tween me and the general conference,
Salisburv Auz, 23rd to Sept. 3rd.
As for African episcopacy, I never and I am
sure the
general corferen ce
Kevtsville, Sept, -lth to 15tb.
sought it, nor desired it, nor expected it WI'11'
of eac h
earn at, t ie en
Bee
rejoice to lId'
Sept. l(jth to 28th.
242 \V. LCG.\N

,

J

to

come

to me; but by

Branch,

sudden whirl

a

of the wheel of Providence, it came,-the nomination, electron, and ordiua-

tion, all within twentv-tour hours.
presence of the

Holy Spirit

[We

are

glad

the GOOD \\fAyaS

I cannot see through
I.
SO receive It.
1it , an d d on 't nee d t o.
I see th e I ea diina
�
hand of Jesus, and put my hand III HIS
to be led whithersoever It may please

self' supporting 1\118slOn.

II

1tmh

no

ave me

meb·

I

am

tl)

I on
acic

recoru

In

or

go

our

.1W:,

.

"

work.

�,

.

as

In

BIshop

or

past.

E 1 G OOD W'
A'l.
,.

over

years, but have not ceased for

eight

all that time to work for that
day
land , and have sent them meantime
III

I

fortv missionaries,
.

-.

.

1I10st of

my
.

remainmg years will
to Africa , so fur as

probably

be given

concerns

my per-

I

.

.

as

I have

for IndIa during

wrought

past e1!bht years of

my

.

the L ord
"summer vacation." I

somelime when

gIve

me

the

a

�ibit my churches in those
and see how they do.

can

countries

•

AfrIca is the most forlorn nope of all
the fields before the church. The 'Ye8
-

1 eyan M·ISSlons

0f

rIca
S out h Af'

h ave

the great advantage� of a salubrious,
he9lthy climate, awl. the SUppOlt and
mISSIOn

were

h
t h ose
treaty trough
colonial governments with Kaffir king�,
securing the grant of lands for mission
e
purposes, an d th'
recogmtlOn an d
protection of the missionariesj and yet
.

advantage,

.

those faIthful

I

mi:;;sionaries bad from twenty to forty
year l of hard work to put into the grad

Pentecostal ingathering of souls.
On thtl Liberian Coast we have

I

of those

.

fes t

resu It"
s In

.

I e t'Ime,
my l'f'

IS

on

th e

prinelple of Mahomedan propagadism,
viz., .c;e1£·supporting on the line of the
most simple, fraternal, and rigId econAll the money of all tho missionary societies would be insufficient to
pay the hire of the men required for
omy.

If the Lord will,.;, tl!l�re wIlllJ�

I

a

are

pr<>vision

lwline..;..; JIleet

invite'l. Tho.;e who 1i\'C 11(',11', bring
an.1 t,lke (linner at the grov,;,.
GI-:O. W. �.\r:,{DEH';'

a

work:

Uburch

ExtentlOn

Aug

I

i Sep 3rd.

near

salanes

M, B. SLDWERL.-\'.'i'D.

}Jaiu

Put Africa

the Jist :>f

our eel f
,rlilrPlease �ive notice. Tnal if tile
exc£'pt Liberia, Lord WIll". There WIll IJ) a Ilolines3
which belongs to our regular Missionary conventioll hel,l at t!·le tk !1O(I [ hOl]"l�
SOCIety, and whose sucklings thf'r,� eI!-'bt mile, LItle l"I·;t. of Antl1011Y the:

on

fupporting missions,

pOGt:ibl" cannot be weaned. It will ve
my pleasure to do every thing I can to
help the Society in her great w0rk; but
mument enteltain the
let-ll}J of any sort on the
and n,ibf;ion of felf SUI/port,

I caun'll for
(juebli(Jll (If a

priLcir>les

a

which God llas entrusted to me asaspe
ciality. Such a que1>1ic,n is Lot debata
ble. No one at this general conlerence
has raiEed the question.

8th alle12r;ril of .fUll<) l'-)H

L,t III

.v 11

The tahernacle will be

Ian the
lIttle

Sllillmer

one"

Ulnist.

on

l'fll,V for

YOtlrs F:mctiJied.

llS III

l�'lllglt·

\V ill all U-tjd�

this

Institution for Intellectual,

llew

Held.

}foral

notions; customs and practices, alillnholy associations and societies.
The

of all intoxicants and

use

stimulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and
tobacoo

kindred

as

sins.

We train the young for BillIe lIving and Salva·
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and
to

avoid all the works of the De\'il.
"'e inculcate physical aa well as
moral purity, and shall insist upon REFOR)I in all
not in

things

with the

harmony
teachings

of Jesus Christ

To this end we advocate econol1)Y m liv
ing and dress, and oppose the extrava
gance of the age.

We expect the
sympathy and patronage of
all who are in harmony
with

r P'�iPles.�

� �

2, 1884

the

S. L. DAUOIlTERTi. Sec.

HEu Bud

Cowley 00.

Kan

�

...JJ6'6
COLLEGE MOUND, Mo.

REVISED BOOK LIST.
'We have on sale at tlli� office the following
books which will be sent to any address upon
receipt of price:

Large Family Bibles,
Small }<'amily Bibles.
Teachers O�:fordBibl€

s

Pocl,et Biules,
Sehool BilJles,

Large Print Testaments,
Testaments and

meetin(�;;.

WESLEY S.mTlI.

EV<l'1gelist.

Psalms,

School Testaments,
High priced and low priced uooks.
$8
Elegant Family Bibl�

01)
"
Fine
j Ot)
3W
AUood
.•
Better "
4 jll
20
Christian Heroism, 1:�() pagee, paper cov.
Christi,1l1 ��ent of ,L U'Lppr Life, nicely ll')ilil,l
in ('loth
$ 7.;
Ill)
,'il)

By mail,

j(rThe Knox Uounty Holiness As
sociation hflve in\'ltellme to take charge
of their taberrwcle(GI) xGOft.,) thi�.snill
hI!, ;111ei 1101,.1 ll1Aetlllgc; wher·
ever c:alled, ill or 'jilt of
Knox cC)lwLy.
The tabernacle 18 e:1!!;a�eel ['or t.hrt'e
<!1mpmretin..,;.,-, fJ'<liIl Au!.t 20th, to Sc'P'
telllbel' �Sth: i cllu;iv<,. -Utll:_'!'N138 ()llr
lime is not. e!l�:tgell.
Amr wanting;
mer

a

anci

t:.,bqnm'ie\:,rcllmpmeeLing,

and wish

WIle aDlllllt1 to hoid it, or help therein
please :I,hlress me at. l-;irbvill."

Aclail:

D. O. BI:E�.\'l;:'[

\:--1.

W � h:1\'.)

to h:l'70 Hr,)till'J'

<illdla!!.

an

.

AssociatIOn should iIJform lhe Secretary
84 whether they stIll desire to
retain their membership.
Who shal
report the same at the fall Conven tion;
otherwise their uames to be dropped
from thp. roll.

of tile

blf'sseel

is

and ReligioMs Training, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all anti-chrll:l tian

by Oct

nlf:'r

partly arr;lll!�e(l

BIBLE HOLINESS.
This

CobventioD. That each member of the

ness

C,)1l10

the Itlat

on

Sterling t1ug 2ith to .,...T he Fall Term WIll begm Sept

at

an,l hd p arrall�c:) for t b ,) su ,11
cOllilly �"l,).
:lll,j Ldi '.Vod�
O"llH� ill the meek· !

can,

sexe"

eachrolllt. Bro .M. L. Haney For particulars address the PreE'ident;
.J ASPER A. SMITH,
will have charge of the meetings.

grounu

o

various purposes; but no
at either end of the line.

..

("ol'nl ot

(j�h.

Rice (.'0.

z; J:.., :s c- �

0

A school tOI' bot ..

twelve
miles
officers. Cowley Co.
North of Winfiehl, aud four miles E9.st
at Ddalton the West side of Big Walnut,
July 18th to 28th Sumner Co. ten miles
South of Oxford, and nine South east of
Wellinl!;ton on Slate Creek, July 30th to

in

our

rn s

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.

mileo South-east of A. ugusta on
the Little Walnut, J nly 9th to 14th at
which will be the Annual Election of

.

ade'luate to pay the
j(.rPleu,;e announce (D. Y.) I will
'If the evangelists and teachers to the preaCh Hio:; truth the h.st 8 tblJ ttll oC
country, and her itinerant tours in the each mf)[lth, at Cook S. H. SIX miles
south of Elina.
COu.Dtry, and also for the buildltlg of
houses for

c

scveu

Please say ill tlle GOOl) W.\ Y, th�t I hav.) purchased a tabprnade, ami wife ancl I am rea('{y to
anwer calls to holt! fabern,tcle lIl'wting� or cam)
meeting5. We will, the Lord. willing holt! a camp
Ilwetin!:( at War .;aIV, Benton Co, ;1[.). All�l\..;t II)
IHK!.
We a."k the GOOD W_\¥ rea(\ers to pri1.y
for u�.
P. A. ZDD[J-;It�L\".

Fund"-may be
traveling expenses

wholly,

A. MEAD.
G. W. S.\u�DERS.

Lea-The S. K. il, A. w ill hold fou r
campmeetings as follows; Butler Co,

whereas, the possible re
t;rMy permanent aduress is Cen
sources of our "Transit and Building
,;'-The Lonl willing I will preach at tralia, Boone Co. Mo. where I may he
l! und"-or, to USE', perhaps, a better Sc()tsville, the third S-lbbtttl in June.
addres;;eu. by any wlshing my service
1\1. B. SLI�GERLA�D.
name, our "Foreign Edu�ational and
such

trict,
Saved and sanctified

Remember the resolntions of the last

ing in Bro. W. Brew�r's ,�f)ve, Oil,) ll1il'� \v�:;t of
BynumvIlle, -:lIl). beU;lI1nlng at 10 o'clock Fnt!:ty
JulY 40th and continui.lg over .sunday
All

to

HOLINESS

n. W. CORKRAN.

Please linnounce in
WAY Our holiness
C'llllP anti ba'ket meeting commencing July the
2:!nd. All are il1\"itcd to COIllP.
Your Bro. �aved and sanctified in Jp:;ll�.
1'1:. L. BA.I.L.

4th of July Meeting.

summer
arr mge to! the
\Ve will be readyjD. v.) by
June 1st to begin work. The Taberna
de will not be limited to any one Dis.

wish

as we

campaign.

,trPloase announce in the GOOD
WAY that M. B. Slingerland will preach
the Word at Novelty, Knox Co., the
221ld of June imtefld of Cook's S. II.

If the Lon1 will� the next meeteng of the �olLtll
Wl'�t Holin�-;� A�sociati()n WIll be lwl(1 at "'I)ringfield, Greenl'o. ?lIo. :5aturd .... y July lith. llo..,.t.hrl'n
remember uu-;illes!> meetmg to commence at 9
n. N. BueJ(N�m, ��c·y.
o'clock.

bIexico, .July l-ZR,
City, Aug.1-IR,
Lon;..( llrauch, Au),{. 2U to Sep 1,
Hush Hill. Sep. 2-1.),
Pleasaut Gro\'e, .scp. 17 to Oct. 1.
A. L.,lll\E1IEn, S�c,y
Rush Hill, June!l, 181H.

s...- We, ha vi ng concluded to pur
chase a Tabernacle, desire that those
who wish us to hold meetf ngs, will ad
dress us at Colleze Mound immediately

copy,

L\twson. Ma.
Will meet morning trams at Lawson,
Mo.

near

1\Ionroe

none I

aavantage; �nd in any other
part of Africa, wheresoever the Lord
may lead us, we shall have to begin at
the beginnmg of a preparatory work,
like the bUIldmg of a railrvad to the
Paclfic Coast. My only hope for mani-

annonnce

Brn. Colt ple:lse announce the following: The
Salt River Hr)liness AssocJa.tion at th(:'ir meeting
hel(1 �[ay :.n, diviLlell the tillle for its ta.bernacle
as follows:

i ng and track-layiD� business, before
the glory 01 the Lord was revealed in a

Irom all sin.

me

F. F. Ec\GLISli.

.

ti;'GOOD

.

.

with all these

I

hold

to

tabernacle meet

.

colonies.
of
prot.ection
�ione�r .English
Their Kaftranan
statIOns
€sta hI'IS h e d b v

a

South west of Lawson, and 3t miles
Norlh of Excelsior
springs. Every
body invited to come.
J. V. WILLIAMS.

in the GOOD WAY a holiness
Uock Crp.elc 5�-'z miles south
east of Tallula and 6 miles north east of Plei1sant
Plains and Ii miles 30uth of Peter�l.llng Ill. It begins Aug. tlle 2;th to continue as the Lord wills.
All coming tlle first two days of the meeting' will
finll cOIl\'eyance at reasonable rates tQ the camp
ground from the first t\yO station i mentioued
All are im'iteti. Come pr�pared to take care of
yourselve�, as there will be no boarding tent 011
the grounds. Any desiring tents ran have them
at IV hat they cost us to get them 011 the ground by
writing to.s. Hewitt, Ashland or C. A. Fleming
Jacksonville, Ill. Letu5 know immediately.
lI. H .shepard has charge.
c. A. FLEm:SG andS. HEWITT; Committee.

Please

campm(:'eting

cleanseth

fication of believers, beginning; Aug. Gth
held in Claysville Clay Co Mo. -1: miles
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PRAYER,
:lIYHA GOODWIX.

to God-all devoted in

heart and life.

And

conception of

I ask this gift, dear Futher ;
It see mcth good.
Yet it my sight were cle arer,
All understood,

Mr.

This prayer may not have been begun.
If wrong', Ileal' bnt-"1'lly will be dOlle."

This tender pleading, Patner,
Is but a song
My foolish heart is making,

Deep and, strong.
In melody life's currents
Oh hear that first-"'fhy

wardly devoted
it

Wesley'?

now.

holding fast whereunto
they have attained, viz., the remission

detiuitions of sanctifica-

of all their sins

r feel r need it, Father,
This pure, sweet balm.

we

have the

same

faith in

that he

be saved

second

of that grace, VIZ: It was to have the
mind that was ill Christ and to walk as

trom all sin and

he walked.

called-c-d elivered from the roots of
,1
I
bitt
i b reu as we 11 as ac t urom III
erness, frorn

177-1.

A clear head is

factors of the "miud

17S,!.

and

Consecration is not

thing. If

religiously selfish
that, it ceases to

The next thing to

that ""Ve

knowing

have found Him" is to

the whole irn age of

in

a

it sinks into

be consecratioo.

"Full deliverance from all sin

renewal

a

clean

were.

blessing properly

al sin."

repeated in the
work of entire sanctification were purity, love ana power. Mr. Wesleys first
published sermon was on Ohristian pertection, dated 1733. We begin with
that date and give only so much as is
as

a

Following is not standing still; clearly
staying where you always

so

in Christ'

but

it is not

perrected in love.')

"The second

desirable;

heart is essential.

bleeding

a

a

was

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

1st. In

reno

by
17Dl, show Lord. 2nd. In expecting
I
constantly adhered to this ideal change whereby they shall

The essential

will be done."

the breth- ;

1 all zeal and diligence confirm

tion from 173:3 tr.> his death in

that

run,

NO.2:

find

on"

some

else and Ray "Oome and see."

God."

1790. "Full sanctification," "perfect
Who that has had any dealings with
love." "This doctrine is the grand des- Christ at
all, but must bear witness
Beneath destres that one by one,
necessary to indicate his definition of potism which God has lodged with the that he has indeed dealt gently with
Rise wave-like ill- "Thy will be done,"
entire sancnfication wluch terms he used people called Methodists and for the us.
1 w,\it with faith, dear Father.
with Ohristian Perfec- sake 01 propagating this chiefly, he ap-.
interchangeably
And yet I will
If you hit
mark you must aim a
peared to have raised them up."
tion, &c.
Ask thee very softly
httle above It; every arrow that fhe s
These extracts WhICh are only samples
This cup to fill;
1733. "It i'1 that habitual disposition
feels the attraction of the f'arth- Lon,q'
OIl best beloved Holy One,
of soul which in the sacre d writings is show
fellow.
This is my prayer=-' Thy WIll be don» !"
1. That Wesley defined what he meant
termed holiness, and which directly im-8,1.
must follow after God, never
We
Entire
by holiness, Ohnatian Perfection,
plies the being cleansed from sin
and by consequence those virtues which Sanctificatiou very clearly; and from precede Him; when He gives the sig
WESLEY'S DEFINITIONS OF HOLINESS OR were in Christ Jesua."
first to lase adhered to his ideal with- nal, we must just leave all and follow
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
Him.
1733. "0 grant that nothing in my out, a shadow of turning.
Yet

as

the restless

At heart is

ocean

calm,

I

soul

REV. CHARLES �IUSHEn..

dwell but

may

2. That

pure love

Thy

according

to his ideal from

When we limit God's power to "keep"
look at our frailty more than his
#here is
the
line
omnipotence.

first to last Entire Sanctification was; 1st
Not coetaneous with a pardon land re-

alone."
The

.

�he

we

Wesleyan idea of christian per
"A deliverance from in ward as well
was developed in sharp
contiict a, outward sin."
"My evil nature, the generation, but was "a second blessing." to be drawn beyond which he is not
:wit h the dominant theory in all cal van body ef sin
2nd. Not imputed but imparted and "able?"
destroyed."
istic churches on tho one side and the
"A rest from doubt and fear,
implanted. 3rd. Not the repression of
local but obtrusive heresy of Zinz endorf
From every evil motion freed,
H� .giv�s �s different �ork, to do,
1�pravity but its removal; not the bonds
Cast out by perfect love."
but It IS aJ HIS work. It IS HIS WIll
on the other.
rebel
but
his
fld imprisonment of the
that is the happiest work done above,
"A pure beart"-"A spirit i leatJl.
1742.
The germinal difference between the
and
fro
made
whole
n
Westminister and the Wesleyan deffini
very happiest to do here be·
Every soul
At each of these points Wesley and I
low.
tions of sanctification was the one phrase "To perfect health restored"-"To sin Methodism
and
denied
opposed
"more ani more:'
The Westminister entirely dead."
Why do we rebel azainst the length
wit.h all esrnestaess the peculiar here.
184:9. "AU the devil's work destroy" ares of Zinzendorf and a portion of the of
divines and most Calvauists said, hSanc
t�e way� Because we are wrapped
tlfication IS the work of God's free grace -"Let me t;;ain that second rest"-"Fill Moravians
up III selt, and must destroy our infatu
ation which is a constant hindrance to
whereby we are renewed in the whole us with that glOrIOUS power"-"Make
That either of these errors should be
man after the immage of God and are every wounded spirit
and
every embraced by individuals calling them. this work.
whole,
There IS an evil WhICh I have seen
enabled to die more and more unto sin leper clean"
selves M et h odists IS strange enoug h b ut under the sun and is common
among
'"
'"
'"
'*
and live unto righteousneas." The Wes·
'"
'*
that they should continue to call tnem- men. A manto whom God hath
given
eya ns said, "SanctificatIOn is the work
selves such and use their church name riches wealth and honor so that he
"The second gift impart."
of God's free grace, whereby we are reo
1757. "Having received the first fruits an� pr�vileges to tear down wh�t Meth- wanteth nothmg for his sdul of all that
newed in the whole man aiter the im
of the Spirit, righteousness peace and odism IS called to do and to build what he desireth yet God ziveth him not
age of God and are enabled to die unto
joy In the Holy Ghost, patiently and they were called �o tear down 'and. drive power to eat thereof, but a stranger eat
sin and live unto righteousness."
wait for the great change away, most certainly reflects seriouslr eth it: this is vnnity and an evil disease.
The difference here is simply the com earnestly
Whereby every root of bitterness may upon their intelligence and moral hone =Solomon.
pleteness or incompleteness of the death
=========
esty.
be torn up."
to sin, prior to the death of the body.
Nothing greater can be said of faith
3 Th ese ex t rae t s e h ow a 1 so th a t E n·
1762. "Sanctification in the proper
One party said that in sanctification we
which
was
in Wesley's than that it is the only thing
sense is an
instantaneous deliverance tire Sanctification
"di.e unto sin"-the other said, we only
can bid defiance to the accusation of
k
1id ea I
InS t an t aneous
wor
a
di
ivme
from all sin, and includes an instantadie "more and more" till death finish at
}1 t b yeo
th B 1 y Gh os t upon th e conscieU0e.-Rev. T Adams, mAd·
neous
power then gi ven al way s to wroug
once the life of the body and the life of
vocate.
cleave to God."
"Olean6ed from all one condition of faith and therefore reo
sin? In opposition to this the Wedley
at
the
moment
sin
meaniug from all sinful ceivable before d€ath or
ans said, "Entire sanctification is receiv
of faith. ThIS was the position ot
tempers."
There IS one place where the Lord can
able now by faith." This was the true
1765. "Entire sanctification-a full 0 d Ism 10 diIS t inc tiIon from a 11 0 a I varus t s.
nat live, where he WIll not live, aod
hi"toric V',sil iou of Wesleyan )Ietho·
1 ca t'lon
com·
love w h 0 t aug ht gra d ua 1 �anc tifi
salvation from all our sins
that IS the he::trt that has become luke
dlsm dUrIllg the graudest epocl� 01 its
t
e d on 1 y a t d ea.
th
S
orne h ave surI,lle
love
love
the
heart,
excluding sin,
filling
warm, 10 a proud and upliftedheart, a
conquei?t�. A" l)( me appear to h,· VtTY
l't"J()icing evermor�, praying without
heart that i.s filled with ite own self.
muctl uev.ildered and are
dre;1ruir'g (11 :easing. and ill
everything; giving
The
more we have of self the less ot'
cert:.1ill CtL\Ill!e� in Mr.
\VeS)ey-; v:C'w�, Ibanks."
tlag.-Cllrutian Stan'::ard.
Obrist.
fection
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we

prop"�t� ll) write

fI

t�w of hi�

J�rlnJ'

tion�, With their :!atet', that they may
set

his

WltlJ
one

\\

h&t

comi'ltency

be auhered to

ideal of the Flature of that bless·

�lf!n �;;Jy that

Wesley diJ ud de·
fine saIH:tliieution clparly anu cl)ll:i:it·
en! Is.
J I ;)m \V esley never wrote of

ing.

anything wjthc)ut Iletinmg it
never

and

detilled

au,\

c(;n�istently

as

thing

!SO

and

he

Ire'l;le:ltly

sanctification.

His

17G8.
IllU�lasts

'·Thoug:" we
as idE',
Wt)

set a

huwlred

en·

encompassed

are

tll;J,l

cloud 01 witne3es, who testify to
perlectlOll which I have taught

the�e

forty

with

I

Early Prayer.

I

with all

our

yaa

1

If'.

mean

he[;lt awl

cur

lovill g God

neighbor

as

If you

are

in need and

one

helps

you,

who

thank him, but ptaise the Lord. But
because of the gift, do not presume OIl

devoted his evenIng hours to work in
the lowest part of Vmdon, llsed daily to

him for another, Pay him, if you.can,
to the very last cent..
B.:l honest, an d

a

A young

man ill

professional life,

oursel yes. I pin do wn all opposers to rescne from sleep two or three of the shame the world, the tleslt and the .lev
this definitio n. No EVasion, no shiftin� early morning hours for pr.lyer and i1.- Dot,if'
I
the question."
========
study of the DcripLures. lIe commend·
1770.

"The whole

tended for

.

an

thing" }'ich I

entire

con

deliverance

ed the

I

It is a fearfnl thing to be without the
others, 2nd enforced
by the saYlll� of i Llessmg of holiness. An,l it is fearful,
Newton: "If the �ack be filled at Olll�e I as wEdl, to think you have it whell with
Our from Sin-a recovery ot the whole im
sentiment::;.
our first and our la:st
I
with
wit.h
ot
all
wheat, there will be no loom fur Ollt. it. "Search me, 0 Lord, and know
God-the lo\'in� God
first conception of It was: It is to have age
1 fill my tlnek as <'arly allil as : Illy henrt;
You c1ntl l'.'
try me, and know my
th", mind ot Ohribt and to walk as he our heart and ioljul and strength.
as I C.lll at the Joots(ool of the Lonl ;
fllll
is
this
see if there he any wid\:t'd
belie,e
that
·,jod
aola
to
anel
was
walked-to have all the merit that
give YOll
thOllght�;

tebtiluollY would seem suiiiciellt.
"Thl:'re is 1.0 cOlltnriety at all between

own

practice

,

ill him and al ways to
In other words to be

\\

alk

as

he walked.

Inwardly

an,I 0L1t-

in

an

iustant.

You

trnst

holJ last to thi. bles3ed

he

hope

will.

Ull

allli

"';'-11

to

his rccomendation

or

•.

th.�\ d�vil woul�

get

iI!

a

chail betore breakt'HI.-l�I'.

bushel

ot'l· erla8tlIl�.'lll�,
way

in

<111d leaJ

me

ill the way
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JOllrnal Auvocatlna the sauettthe Heart the Life and the Sallbath.

truth

oL The pure Wor(l of' (iool
nunie of Jesu": UI1l"i�L

iudispensubl» urouf of
Christ.ianitv. No argll-

ot

ment is suflicieut without the

preached in 'easily we can uo all the tbings he has
i commanded us. Oh ' the greatness, the

the

3. The

evidenca

of the

Hames

living

ill

.JOl"llSa-,

lem

of

;),188-1

the

tuess,

swee

blessedness

ot

oerf'ect

:;:

experience.
Jove. Then the Holy Ghost, given by
d�d.Y r�col"(le(l and numbered.
�UBSCRIPTION HATES.
latter seems to 1)0 the
The attempt to prove tilt' i!,l):;pel t'·Ui.�
the Father to all his dear children,
'�lllledllS
mOD
$1
\\��Y, �i:el���:�ilS
t"_I
i;� wif hout appealing to its fruits i" lrk e ject ionable leal life to many, 1 regard It comes in and leads an-I guides and dituree
:110' attempting to prOV0 the 8ilic:lc.\' of a important and scnpl.nral. An d while reCLS US; ior, "If we walk in the light,
one
"(trial)
i m
I
eel tam
medical specific
of as
s III the
se.o n� propriety iu a
light, we ave fellow1'10TICE. When yon want your paper stopped
ordiuati:in .ret I have no srn all currosiWIthout
a single cure.
to
pomtiug
tell us the office from which you receive it.
one with another, and the blood
of
ship
When �'IJI� want your paper changed, tell us
Christianity i .. GoJ',� remedy ((11' sill. ty to see the script nre evidence. If Jesus Christ ilis Son cleanseth us from
the ottiee trom which you want it chun.red and
..

,.ob.

.

I

"

.

1 ,i 'lea.,e, I'

1.'01'.<1

the

one

It

to wuica you wish it sent,

If vou order

>urearahre8.

vour

paper

T'his is just.

stopped pay

.�,'"
hy
''''�.·-?''Youclln"endmoneytous

draft on
8Blld 'nlY i,(l9tage stamps, send
thl'ee'f;

letter,

monev orner or

Pauls

\he

1.

up all

of

was

instituted for the sole

saying

men

ret-:iste.red
'It you
disputed fact that

,utlll;:"
one s tWO

�

and

e

allegiance
it d oes

W

Oil

the

uri-

l'
Htt itpur-

however

needed "a

one

I

can

b ear

a eel' tif
Ilea t eo f oruina ti
.lOll

Prayer.

.1'

Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also
do it.--l Thess. 5: 23, 24,.

ness, as

was
IS

not

"I don't

care

what

yon

call

it,"

all sin." I .Ino. 1'.
let

manner

or

all

over

if the

imposter.

1 itt 1 e

ss

is

register

was

in this

responsible love
of

righteou

deeth

s even a,

John 3-7.

H

�

is

Acain, "He
'"'

that loveth not, knoweth not God; for
God is love."
Yes, we feel and know

'

fanaticism and
this church register bus ia

"Little children

7.

deceive you: He that

rrzh teous." 1

sectism.

great work there is need of that

of God

hearts to
to

we need none.
But does not
the Lord of all teach us to pray, "Thy

richly shed abroad in our
the temptations ot

overcome

the world:

fore, that

"Call it what you please," ure expres
that come sometimes from minis.

sions

no man

righteouene

t

8110W

We are told that there IS a register, but
it is ill heaven; and it is assumed there-

onl'

wil

just

tor t.he evils that grow out

BELLE ]I[oORR.

com-

reason

t0

h,

.Re i.

�

wild fire
T£RMS.

not in like

might

..

And the wry God of peace snnctify yon wholly ;
and I pray God your whole f;pirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the comlng 01

just

anol her

1'h ere

(to be continued.)

letter of

see no

why

that he

poses to do.

.

CE'1'.tlficat.e

a bases memlatioll,"

from their sins.

its claim to their

Illlr\)OSe

'.

"For the Lord knoweth how
out of temptations.

deliver the godly,

and to reserve the unjust unto the day
of judgment to be punished." Pet. 1: 9.
For he that will love life, and see good

de done, as in heaven, so in earth."
who, i ndefi mte- will
If
proper to write the names in heaven,
profess sanctification. if t.h=y don't
days, let him refrain his tongue from
can it be
how
wrong; to do it here; when
care, God cares, if we think he don't
evil, and his lips that they speak no
ters

as

well

as

others

Ily

CIIRISTIA/V ASSURANCE.

the method of

doing things there IS the
just let ue try to keep the experience
guile. "For the eyes of the Lord are
rule
for
us here �
Again Christ writes over the
by indefinite testi.nony: we soon find our
righteous, and his ears are open
to one of the seven churches of Asia
Is an assurance of personal salvation,
unto their prayers."
experience waning, and before we are
"If ye be re"Thon hast a few names even in Sardis
'and of the truth of the Gospel in a. de- a ware of it the witness is
gone.
proached for the name of Christ. happy
which have not deflled their garments."
gree of confidence that excludes doubts
are ye I"� for the Spirit of glory
God, by His words of inspira.ion, calli
and cf
These names were not only "in heaven,"
and fears. The Scriptures express the
and
their
he
God resteth upon you. Praise his Holy
things by
right names,
assurance of personal salvation III defi
wishes us to do the same, if we would but "in Sardis also."
Nama, that his valiant ones are ever
Of the early church it IS said, "the
nite language, 'Ve know that we have
ple se Him.
happy: though persecuted, and re
number of names together were about
passed from death unto life, because we
Jesus says, "He that is ashamed of
preached, we only feel that the Spirit
a hundred and twenty."
Jove the bretheren."
� t was
Bv this we know me and
the of God resteth
my words, of him shall I be
upon us. All glory to
names
we love the children
had
ot God when we ashamed before
and
they
the) God for a salvation that saves from sin;
my Father and tho anwere "numbered together."
"Love God and keep his command"
This was for that
gels." Persons who declare they de nut
strength given us by the Father
in heaven.
not
"Herebv
ments.'
we know that
He care what the
is
to stand aloof from the zroveling things
called, prove
blessing
W hen Christ wrtlte by John to the
abideth in us by the Spirit which He that
of this world, and day by day to walk in
they .do care by always selecting
halh given us." A consciousness of the
Church
at SardiB,
"thou hast a few the
terms that will not bring reproach. PerSpirit of truth, whom the world
love of God to man, of obedience to
feet lov�, aclealil heart, or a deeper work names in Sardis that have not defiled hath not known, neither received, and
their gal·ments." He very clearly im
God's commandments, and of the in- of
while 'V� have the light h0W necessary
grace. &c. are terms that are not
dwelling presence of his Spirit, are hard to use because the carnal nature plies that there were many of the otuer is it that we walk in it. l\hy the Lord
grounds of full assurance and certain does not rebel against them; but Entire class who had defiled theIr garments
help each one of us to discharge every
knowledge of personal salvation. "Here Sanctification and Holilless ar'" term But thesn were in Sardis not haaven. duty.
at the time of cleansing the sanctu·
by we know that we are of the truth and the devil and the carnal mIni lnte:
Our bFnd here at Prarie Star School
it is written, '�And it shall come to
shall assure ollr hearts before hIm." "1
uy
When we hear an'T one say "1 dO+l't
House is composed of hve members,
kn::.;v in whom I have believed, and am care what
pass, that he that is left in ZIOn, and he thank God.
'Va meet once a week for
you call It., call it what you
persuaded that he is able to ke(:;p that pleage," set it down that individual is that remallleth in Jerusalem shall be
The Spirit is WIth us 111 power
prayer.
called holy, even everyone that is
whicb I have committed
unto him not very clear in his
at each meeting.
We have for our
experience. If·
wntten
t h 0 l'IVlllg in J erusa
that
day." "Henceforth there they have ever had the experience of 1em." among
ag�inst
teacher Bro. D. H. Richie, a young man
is mid up for me a crown of rIghteoussanctification. they have either lost it
on whom the Spirit of our God
restsness. For 1 am persuaJed
that neither or are in a jair
PRECIOIIS PROMISES.
who is lead and taug;ht by the Holy
way to loose it.,for in the
lile nor death nor angels nor prillcipali.
,yery words there is a degree of comGhost in all things.
LILLIAN E. DAVIS.
hes nor powers s 1la 11
b e a bl e to sepaI
P ray for us that t h e harvest may J!lS
promi8e. "flear all you that fear Clod
rate us from the love of Gou,which IS in and I WIll
declare what He hath done
This warning; it just appears to me great and many others may be added to
Ohrist Jesus."
or my soul." "I have no\' hid
thy nght- that I am reviewing and holdinO" fast our band ere the summer ends; for there
St. Paul's certainty
was not
the eousness my heart, I have declared
thy all God's precious promises to u�, HiS are thoso whom we daily petition for;
results of a logical inference;
but faithfulness and thy s:llvatioll, I have
dear children. I feel this morning that whom we love with brotherly love, and
was derIVed
from his exp�rience of not concealed
thy 'loving; kindness and I am drinkmg deeper at the fountain we would see them brought into the
the saving power of God. His
logic led thy truth from the �reat congregation." than eTer before. How swel!t it is to light and liberty as it is in Christ J asus.
him to "verily think he was
doing Gods Some are afraid to testify definitely least hold communion WIth our God; and, if
.May the Lord our God give us the
service," in persecuting the saints of they be regarded as boasters. Bllt "My we
neglect not our duty, we examlHe fruit of the Spirit, a'lli m'ly we wcllk
God.
soul shall makf> her boast in the Lord: our hearts
"They tha.t
",err day, and, liftin� thena blam�less iu HIS sight.
But when on his
to Damascus
D.

W.

S[Xl'LAIR.

I

1

.

I

he
way
dow!l by supernatural
power be saw his error, and was led
H 1y
h
Gh os t
by teo
into that
was

I

the humble shall hear thereot

stricken

name

was

and

be

up to God in

glad."

blessings

.

-..r

....
,

J. ,Yo CAUGIILA.,.

written in heaven.
faith but our assur-

the children of

and conclusive to

God, proofs

with all of

the proofs of our
Equally strong is the Chris·
tians assurance of the truth of the
gospel.
Multitudes have an intellectual petsua·
us as

sion of Ohri"tian truth, who know Doth·
of its �ower. Their faith stands in the
faith of othen. dut true assurancE' is of
God.
The
transformation
tc,at is

wrought on the human character and
conduct by the power of the gospel is
an u!�answerable argument for its [ruth
to all observers. As a fact, more men
are convinced of tae truth of Christiaai·
by l.he lives

of ,Ie voted

men

and

wo-

than all other'Gvidences combined.
TIle suh�talltial value ot Ohristian

meY..

m.

this pUrpOFf'.
3. The sat:J'lment,; ot the ehllt"eh

sen 101'

of atlbtlrance,

a

the Lord, shall be

as

mount

�l-

Nolmus Proverbs.

It is
ter to

good
keep

to

get

religion,

but it is bet

It.

It is better to have

accept Jesus as their entire H,0Gk than
Again, "Ye have not chosen
It

1'.IR given 11', (\!Illhles 11<; 1!) b:-ar 311
[ul-' thil!.:;' :tIl'! l,),"C' Lhose wilt) dcsl)itE'111�lv
t
I
'.

cann'lt be overcstimatetl. It

experience
is the �trcng"st ground.

l�

a

palace

a

on

cottage

on

the

the lIand.

necessarily 8aviour.
requires mOle spuitual courage to
If comeontisl11 he,' as ml:', but I have chosen
you, and or.
prea(.lh
distincti'l.,"3ly on sanctification,
has been clearly implied, to have a dained
you, that ye should go and than it does to
falminate agai.nst rum,:
church without a regiSltt'r of names, I l)l"in� forth 1ruit, and that
your 1ruit
and Mormonism.
Popery,
if dismtegra- gIlOnld
am not a comeouter; an(l
remain; that whatsoever ye
It i, better to make a
high profession
hon is comeoutism, J am not a come- ghall al'k of the
Father, in my name,He with a fixed aim to live
up to it than to
outer. In fact I don't thlJ1k I ever was, may giv@ it :vou," "'l'he�e
thmgs I com make a low
profession with a perfect
or ever
can be what I
nnderst Btl a mand you that you love Olle another."
willin�ue8s to liTe down to it.
comeout�r to be.
In love, as the people of God, we stand
It is better t.o go so
high that you will
In the matter of tloJe organic church united even if the world do hate us.
fear to tall, than to
•.
stay so near the
there are the {.,llowing facts.
Y e kllow that. it hate.l me before it ha
that
it
will
ground
hurt very much
not
1. A divinely calt(�d and auf h()!'i7. c(l ted you;"
'F0r if ye were of the world
to fall.
ministry.
the .world would lov8 his own"
We
It is better to preach the pu re
gos�el
2. A body (If believers regnlfl"ly as- Il)l, t, he
NiIllllg to ubar the persecutions to
than to preach Melf and worldly
ten,
in
the
name
of
Ohrist
for wor
sembling
o/" I bro world, evell .ioyfully; f,)l" thereby
f.den�e to ten thollsanl1.- Wiltson.
ship. and presided over by an \'ldor ('lio Wi' �1(Wify (h�1.
'1'ilat lov;, which he

clea.r

(>xistence.

t.v

trust

on, WhICh cannot };)e removed, but abldeth forever." Yours, saved and dept.

,

those who

may

as

�

Continue ye in my love." "If ye
keep
my commandments ye shall abide in
lIly love." These are words precious to

OursaJvation is by
From a recent article in the GOOD
ance of It is by the
testimony of our WAY it seems that some deem com".'out,·
spuits and th� Holy Spirit, bearing ism "the present Issue."
With some
wit"! our spirils
witnes]
that we tnis
be true. but not
are

"we receive such
need to enable us to go

prayer,

as we

forward in the faith;" our stren2:th com.
eth from the I�ord.
"As the Father
hath lo ed me, so have I lo"ed you.

THE ISSUE.

experience whereof he rejoiced to know
that his

1,..

A good reference family Bi
hVI� '1ivin�', takes i)10, '7x10 in �izc fu1' three dolhUlll'111 h?l1rt. how I ar�.
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ministered by f he anthoIIty, an,l in
of Christ.

name

1 h� : llS(,
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()h!

when

filII ,�i)lltrGl 01' the

T::S:E GOOD =xr � y_
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l'rm1 ed motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
bent by mall from tuls otnce.
is

"�ongs of Triumph," for sale at this office. This

a cnoice selection of songs.
I'rice;):; cents.
When yon sella us postage stamps please
oulv t1HI denominations one and two.

Don't YOH want the Banner of Hotiness for one
y<'ar clubed witu tilt': GOOD WAY for $2 :;0. 01' the
lligh1NT?1 for one year clubbed with the Goon WAY
tor $220.
REND f s.r a tract on christian _givinq al111 learn
how much God wants you to give. We will send
it to any one who promlses to read it caretul.y.
We can send "The Christian 8ecret of a Happy
Lrfe" in p,lllt'r covers for 5:; cents, or bound in
cloth for 75 ets.

about

?'he following i�

th IS

cts. Paper

Cloth

SICK.

•
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.

Send to this office for "Lessons in Holiness" Dy
T. K. Doty of the Christian Harvester, Cleveland.
Ohio. Just the book for holiness people. Lates
out.
Good. Send in your orders. Price, po

p\ld. 75

centg.

WORD OF THE LORD-Concerning Sicknesl'l
Tbis little work contains all the passages in the
lBil>le from Genesis to Revelation headng upo::
tbe snbject of...healing. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
REA-LING OF SICKNESS BY SCRIPTURAL MEANS
By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A record of 116
cltses of bodily healing. 79 pp " cloth 35 cents

Paper 20 cent".
"Out-But How." A.n account of Brother A. M
Kierllan's trial and eXPlllsion from the M. E
Ch.urch South. W� have it on sale. at this office
Pflce 12 cent.s per

smgle copy,

GOOD 'VAY

or 50

HYIU"-S is

composed
c.·om

numbel' ot'thebest books and

a num-

new hymns
peal'cd Ilcretofol'e.

a

that have lIot ap

I

reference family
ble, 7xlO in size for three
lars.

good

Bi
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TIle tillle(Aug.1-1H)ginm to-.\Iomoe

City tIJr

a

('allllllIHleting, will be given the halllt at �paldillg
8priugs, JUo. To those desiring to attellti thi�
meeting; a hack will Illeef all tlifl train., at Renselair the fir�t three days of the llIeeting. Get
dow n 011 your knees h<:>fore GOli ami ask hilll for a
salvation llIeetillg. Bro. A. L. Brewer and �ister
I.ou ()(ljfmllll in charw�.
CHAnr.F.S WBSl,gY,

HAMrLTO� C_UIP)1EETl�G.

\Ye propose to !Joltl a �alvation call1j)lIlCetin:.(
for the cOllver�ion of :;IUlH'r� all<i sanctification of
I ark. IIallliJVllI. Call1wpll
beli(,\'(,ftllll the Citv
(;0.,1\10., CI)IllIll<:>llCiil!! .Jllly 7th., allll cOlltiuuhg
as long as tlte Lonl slialllp:\lt We t:'xtt'nll a hearty
invitation to all God's little one" to come tl) thi�
feast. DJ'(). Van J)pVf'lltef in dlargl:'. Nice groVl'.
Tabernacle. Uoo<lli�iJt� of evcl1ing�.
J. H. )fAXNI:'-!O.

I

near

H.L.BALL.

.Bro. Colt please announce the following: The
Salt River Holiness ASSOCiation at their meeting
held May 31, divided the time for its tabernacle
as follows:

Mexico, July 1-28,
City, Aug.1-1il,
Long' Branch, Aug. 20 to Sep 1,
Hll;;h HilI, Sep. 2-15,
Plt'asallt Grove, Sep. 17 to Oct. 1.
A. L. BREWER, Sec,y
Hush Bill, Jllne!l,18H4.
.Monroe

I

-

__

4th of July Meeting.
If thc Lonlwill;.;, tllere Will be a holiness meet
ing ill Bro. W,llrewer'� gr,)Ve, Olle mile \Vest of
Bynumville, 1\10. beginning at 10 o'cloel� Friday
July .all and COlltilllli,lg over Sunday
All

are

invite(l. Tho�e who live near, bring
take dianer at the grove.
GEO. 'Y. SAUXDEW:1.

prp\'ision an:1

trams at

Lawson,

.

will hold four
Butler 00.
seven miles South-east of � ugusta on
the Little Walnut, July 9th to 14th at
which will be the Annual Election 01
officers. Oowley Co.
mile
twelve
North of Winfield, and four miles Eass
ot U daB on the W ('st side of Big Walnutt
July 18th to 28th Sumner 00. ten mile,
outh ot Oxford, and nine South east ofs
Wellington on Slate Oreek, July 30th to

t;t'T'"The

S. K. H. A.

campmeetinge

as

follows;

Provisions will be made for onlyac'
cejJted workers, all others come pre
pared to take care of themselves.

The

tahernacle

will

be

on

the

pomt. Bro. M. L. Haney
will have charge of the meetings.

ground

at each

Remember the resolutiolliil of the last
Convention. That each member of the
Associatlon should iuform the Secretary

by Oct 84 whether they stIll desire to
their membership.
Who shal

retain

report the

same

otherwise their
from thp. roll.

at the fall
names to

Convention;
be dropped

S. L. DAUGIITERT7. Sec.
Red Bud Cowley Co. Kan

.... ilIy permanent address is Cen
tralia, Boone Co. Mo. where I may be
addressed by any wlshing my service
in meetin�s.
C WESLEY SlIIITH.

Eva'lgelist.

..-The Knox County Holiness As
sociation have inVIted me to take charge
of their tabernacle( 50 x 60 ft.,) this sum
mer and fall, aud hold meetmgs wher·
ever called, in or f)ut of Knox
county.
The tabernacle IS engaged for three
camp meetings, from Aug. 20th, to Sep
tember 28th, if clusive. OthervVlse our
time is not engaged.
Any wanting
a tabornacle or campmeeting, and wish
wlfe and me to hold it, or help therein
please address me at Kirksvill'i, Adair
D. O. BREN�EMA�.
county Mo.
ElF The Lord willing, I wiH preach
the Word at Browuing, M. E. Oburch.
the 2nd Sabb�th of each month at II A
1\1. and on Saturday preceding at 7:30 P.
1\[.
At Hooker School Rouse the 3rd
Sunday in .May. M. B. Sr..INGE1�I AND.

motto.

.f.... Please

There willlJe acampllweting 1J(�ar Moline, Elk
Co. Kansas. conllneneing ,July lli f,)r the prOllll)
tion of Holinl's8.
COllie prcpart:d to tt'lIt, to gl't g0ol1 :11111 glnrifr
Goel. J. W. Callghlan in clial'gf'.
T. K VAJ::'iEI:'

(JJ.

('In,

fif1.IfXJ2·DiJ.nD8]�1'$,UatJj'��9
,,:�
'G:P

announce

Please announce in the GOOD WAY our holiness
C'lmp and basket meeting commencing July the
22nd. A II are invited to COIll<'.
Your Bro. saved and sanctified in .Jesus.

w.][ ·l'O�IKI.'\.�.

A

188!.

If the Lord wills the next meeteng of the 80utll
'Vest Holiness Association Will be held at Spring
field, Green Co. Mo. Saturday July 5th. Bretbren
remember business meetmg to commence at 9
R. N. BUCKNER, Sec'y.
o·c!oclc.

Circulnrs will be is.sued in a short til11� giving
iJOlformation cOnCel'llillg railroall.." boanling, tent
lure &c.
For any information abo.lIt the meeting atlJres.,
Hev. S. H. Henderson,l:'resHlent. Cr<'te. �eh. ; C. C.
White, Valparaiso, l'IelJ.; Uev. 11. F. D;wis, York,
�eb.

our

snm·

LAN

in the GOOD WAY a holiness
Rock Cn>.ek 5}2' miles south
east of Tallula and 6 miles north east of Pleasant
Plains and 6 miles .'louth of Peter�burg Ill. It be
gins Aug. the 27th to continue as the Lord wills.
All coming the first two days of the meeting will
find conveyance at reasonable rates to the camp
grc'lllld from the tifst two stations mentione<i
All are invited. Come pr�pared to take care of
yourselves, as there will be no boar(ling tent on
the grounds. Any desiring tents can have them
at 'II' Iiat they cost us to get them on the ground by
writing to S. Hewitt, Ashland or C, A. Fleming
JaC'ksonville, lll. Let us know immediately.
l\I. H. Shepard has charge.
C. A. FLEMING and S. HEWITT; Committee.

Please

campmeeting

Bro. Colt:-Please annonnce ill the GOOD WAY
that the campmeetmg at Ashtltlrll, Mo., ('ommencin� Augu�t first 18 011 the Keoknlc anll :::;t. LOllis
Iille 12milHSsolith of lIanl1i�al, alllilO JlJIles Horth
of LOll�iana.
Anyone wishing to r�l1t tents f\11,lress W. IS
8teYens Ashburn, .Mo.
We earnestly ask: God's people to pray for this
meeting. :Saint an<l sinner is invited to eOlllt' to the
battle expecting victory. Hulille,.,s to the L oftl h

eents per doz

of the DIOst chotce selectioll

lJ.er of

I

the

J. W. :\:[C ENTIRE.

Yours in holiness.

love, therefore every effort will be ma<le to lead
souls to Christ for pardon, and then point tllem to
that source of perfect cleansing.

.lIE

for

J. W. GAUGH

I.ane, KansaM; June 11th,

is the centennia! of that Methodism
whose object, under God, hal:! been to ,>pread scrip
tural holiness over the�e lands, we are lookin g
forward to a grand gathering of the people of
God.
While the object of the meeting is the promo
tion of holmes,;, the lI.,;,sociation fully realizes that
no soul can experience the grace of entire sancti
fication until God has bestowed his pardon iug

Of value to those who are concerned as to whether it is God's will to heal. Pa5
cents.
per

meetings

days.

rent.
As this

Kelso Carter.

my

morning

Aug 6'h.

.

.

are

Please announce to the readers of the GOOD
WAY that the East :{ansas Holiness Association
will hold its third annual campmeeting at Osa
watamie, :Miami Co Kansas for the conversion
of sinners and the sanctification of believers. It
All
commences Aug. 31'11 and continuing L2 days.
Bros. Kiergiln and Allen
are cordially invited,
and perhaps Bro. Caughlan will be with us a few

week
The aSSOCiatIOn at Its meetmg !ast year, agreel1
to request ali tenterb to have
thell·.tents and wagons 011 the grounds by Saturday ."lIght, an<l allow
no teams to come on thtl ground on t:lunday.
They arranged to have a I>OlI.nlin,g- tent on the
grounds if possible, but to allow no huckstering
ou or near the ground so far as the law will pro
tect the meltting.
The association has purchased 12 army tents to

in-I

•

•

.

These
mer.

�he sta�e campmeetiJ1g for the pronntiot
holJll�s3 will .be helLl at ilennett,
NelJ�as�a, eo
menclllg, Frtday, Ang. 1, and eontmumg 0

A few reasons from

"29th

Edgewood,:'

Seavers Grove, Sullivan Co. Mo.; 9
miles south of Green Oity.
Sep. 10th

2::.

BEXXET r CAMP')lEETI�G.

the

Aug.
..

The ::\fodaway Co. Holiness Association will,
hold their Annual campmeeting in Hro. WIll. C.
Crear's grove, two miles ea!lt of Marysville, for
the conversion of sinners and the �allctification of
believer:>;, aud the advancement of our Redeem
er's cause, commen('ing on Friday the 26th of
July, and continning till A.ug. 4. Bro. J. H.
Allen aud other helpers will be with lIS. Bro.
All lovers of the L')rd are
Allen in charge.
invited to come and tent with us,
JOHY E. 'YtIIT�IORE, Sec·y.
Pickering, )10., Juge 28.

5(1
71\
5

1st

Tabernacle meetir,g 10 miles n rth of
Mo.
Dewitt.
Aug. 20th

mile!'l north-east of St. Cathrine. There will be
a tabernacle and boarding tt'nt.
Come to work
for the Lord. Come tilled with the Holy Ghost.
W. B. H. B.ULF.Y, Se�·y.
Hybrid, Mo" .June, :;?7.

covers 25 cts.

FOR THE

J. O. WILLIAMS.

Mo.

"25th

"

campmeeting

La wson. Mo.

July 16th

Kan.

Harper 00.,"
Ohautunclua 00.,

a

believers, beginning Aug. 6th
Claysville Clay 00. Mo. 4 miles
South west of Lawson, and 3t miles
North of Excelsior
springs. Every
body invited to come.

Will meet

There will be a eampmeetin.g the l:;?th of Au
gust, if the LClnl will�, at Hackler School House,
ol1a
mile north of Vernon campground, nine

-

Holy SCliptnres to encourage the .-;ick to expect healing from God, with severa� striking
stance3 of cures effected by faith. By Charlee
H. \. I I II ley, England. 26 pp; paper 6 cents.
SICKNE;;" AND THE GOSPEL By Otto Stockmayer
P�stor. A book ot r_are value and deep SPl.lltU·
ahty. 80 pp,clOlth, 35 cents. Paper 2? c1mts.
FAITH HEAL�NG. By E. O. Allen .. A� lllterestmg
acvount of eighteen cases of healmg m answer to
the prayer of faiih. Paper 15 cents.
F IT BE THY WILL.
A Word to the Sick. .By R.

be

held in

Campmeettngs.
.Moline,

meet

fication of

for

.•

llitldletown, ')IontgolJlery Co., S('}).

The Word of the Lord."
Concerning sickness.
Sixty-four pp. cloth and girt. 25 cents; paper 10c.
and
Sickness
tile Gospel," by Otto :-)t'JCKmwer
Pastor, .switzerland. This is a most excellent
work 011 Faith Healing. Price in paper covers
:20 cents; ill cloth 35.

GoOD NEWS

c:l:npl11t'pting.,

Bro. Kim'gan nlHi J. Aug. 1::.
Lucas Co., Iowa, Ileltr Norwood, Aug. :.l�.
011 lim.
Knox Co.,
M:wgruIl"r's farm. In
the vlrinity of Novelty.
Sister M. n. I:)linger
wife ami 1. :Sep.:1.
Chillicothe, Mo., nrar the rity, S!'p.I:l,

Prayers in
healio� the Sick, by Charle� Cullis,

50

Campmeet·ngs.

list of lily

'i.

ning Aug
Lant', Kiln

Hea.ling.

The Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.

a

tabernacle

for the conversion of sinners and sancti

l'lt'aRe announce thnt, if till' Lor.I wills. I shall
hold tt tahprnaele Illeeting in Wel lsv il le ]\[0
Tllly
xth to conttuue a� long a� tile Lonl will�. Let all
(,he holy people, who can, be [lre�ellt.

2.

HolilH's� Assoeiation C, M. IIpar
Center, Adrian Co., 1<:w:I.
Bpgin

..

Ans ver '0

Another New Book; More Faith Cures or
Answers to Prayer in Healinit the
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth Covers

...... There will

season:

Eureka

"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choice�t
se1ections of books for social meetings now in
use. You can get a copy for 35 cents, or ill Ma
nUd covers for 25 cen ts

Hltlpages,

'2.)

1'1('as('. nnuounc« ill rltu (�')')ll IrAY a Iourth of
.Iu ly 1l1(,I:ting'lIcar l l u m bo lt, nho (D. V,) wilt con
tinue over �aturday an.I :)un,lay. It is to 1)1) held
by the, Allen au.l Woodson Co. Ho ltness Associa
tion.
Your brother .�avell to til" nttormo -t.
\V. S. llosr;,,scc'y.
1I1illtboi t, !\an., .JUIl(: �:;.

Adrian Co.

If you want Sunday School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from tltis office.
We will send samples to
tho..;(\ who want then I.

-

�!)th,
t'prings
Xo huckstering.

NOllaway Co., Holiness As�oeiatioll ralllj)ll1C'l't
til1� neal' :\1arysville, Mo., 111'0. Kiergan, allli 1.
Meetilw: bl'.gillS �'rillay, JlJly :.!:I.

Remenlber the Journal C>f Agriculture, which
cost $1.1'>0 a year, and the GOOD WAY which costs
$1 2!l a year (,an be had �Iubbetl at $2 45. Order
irom t11is "fuce.

cloth

�flrillg.;,

or nior«.

t.1lt:

of

a

.•

J. H, Allen's

Dibles and Religious books at this offiee. We
furnish the Bagsler and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonalJle rat.es. Any religious book Ulay be or
dered {rom thlS office.

or

�t. OI:Jir C"., All�· '2::, L'
"\.11 II,; at ,'"'Ill' I I Ci t v. tltt: iuo rn i llg
miil'-; north-wvs! uf .Iuc k-: on

At .Iuckson,

Ila.\,:;

ami celebrate your fr('I'll,)lll.
n. C. llnExn;,r.L,.

come

Chilhcothr, Mo.,.1 Illy

"\Vhy Ro ?-' Rea�ons for Hcnonncing )1asonry
by 1'rof. J. A.Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
is a traet well worth reading. It sells for five cents
tI e(lpyor ;);, cents a dozen. ::lcattl'l' them
far and
wid�.
.Hlbles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Bilnt's, teachers Bible�, pocktlt lli Illes, and Testa
ments. Tile best of Bibles at the cheapest mtes.
�elld liS yonr orders.

Books on Fa.ith

At Monroe C"';It.Pl", All;';. 1+, in Ll vi nzxtnu Co.,
nhout 7 mi lcs SIHltll-\\"(�,t of "Jlnorr;;I'IIIf', Oil th«
Hannibal aurl ,'-it. .losI�jlil 1:. I:. \Vito Will f'urn ish
a tnbl'rnaelt: for thi-, Il!l"'till<';:'
IYrit" nnme.li
atel)' to It al ly Buxhy, Lu.Ho w, ,\[0.

If th(' Lord wi lls the ru nora I of Si.',tpr .I;. .. k
ROll. wife of Isaac .lacksou, will hp prp:I(,!H',l by
the writer, on the +tl! Sl1l1lhty iuJul ,' ill .Iackson
Chapel, Chariton oo., :\10.

'Ve have now at this office a large supply of
"Beulah xongs" and "Son,gs of Triumph," togeth
€'1' with other religtous books, and all your orders
can be filled without delay.

cures

.

.•

will be

10
miles northwest of Uarrolton and 10
These towns
miles north of Norbone.
are the nearest stations.
Anyone wish
at the railroad,
ms; us to meet them
dron us a card. All come that can.
Who can furnish me a tabernacle?
If
anyone can, please address me at Oarrolton, Mo.
F. M. SmIPTElt.
IIi,,] /1 way please copy.

..

'Yife au.I I E'lqwet to b,�gill a t:\I)(,I'I1:1l'le meet
ing in Ediuu, Kuox ('0 Mo., .l n l y S (D. \".). to
continue as long as the Lord wills.
Also, a 4th of .JIIly �[f)l'.tin.0; III'ar Cook'" :-;. 11.,
on Ilro, 1<'. B. \Yillialll's plae«, ell"
milt'.; so uth of
Edina. :\If'�tin,� to begin night of tilt' :lr,l aud
eontiuue 0\·<:>1' following" Sunduy. the Lord \\'illill�.
Expect to have tabcruuclo at th is llI,·t'till.�. Ll't
the redeemed of tho Lord ill tilt' rl'.gi'hls roun.I

G. D. Wutsons Holiness Manual, in
cloth by
All should
have one.
Cloth 2:; cents:
If YOIl want a photoqraph of Pau.lne Holiness
Colle,gt',you can get one at this otlice for fifteen cts

It"-There

ing, it the Lord wills, August 5th,

At, LI;;lloll\·illt" It ,.\' Cu., C()!II!')I'tl('itl.c; .l ul y '2,),
S mill'S ":tht of Luw«.n.
('Olll"l'\':tllf"; at Ln wson
the '2,-,til.

use

mall.

Faith

I

Please �:I,y in the (}()Oll \V.\y, that 1 It:lI·''
pur
('il:1'<t'11 a t.:I!JL'l'n:wle, ,111,1 wi f'r: :lll,t I :11'" r":,I.j y tD
l':L\h'fll;tc\,·
uuwvr 1·,t1\" to It''l:!
1ll,,(·till<';S or ,,:Im.'
mcotlngs. We will, t.lw LOI',t wi l l i ntr Itulll :1 ":IIIl)1llIl'etill,gat \Var"aw, 13"mtoll C,), �[:l. AII'�Il't 11)
IHIH.
We ask the (}OOIl \Y.� v rt'alt,'r� to pray
tor us.

BUSINESS NOTICES

SATUIWAY .JCLY 5, 188-1

announce

(D. V.) I will

preaCh His truth the last Sabb.-tth of
each month, at Uook S. H. six miles
'\ollth ot Edina.

I'�The

(ollow,mg

I
,

S;tiisbur.v, Au:.::. ::r:lJ't1
l\E'yt�v!lle. Sept. �-th

.

.

Braneh, t)cut
llt�br'Hl, S-'lJt. ::3!), or
l'],f'fer.
:\

to

Sept. 3rt1.

to l.5th.
J(il11 to �8i;h.

Bee

..

i:l

July

as

ihey

let each loealit\· m�ke all neethe worK be
plea;,' l!ot hindered,and that eaeh m'ly he It eal·
write again as J Ita\"(: 1t);tIJlj' 1)1)1)1, ;lllll 1 L',\1 I llltt
\-;1 t iu:.l met,l ill·'. E Jetl C;llll pmeetin2: COllln�lllellllJer the plaee.;. Writ·: :1.-; �')')Il as y,,;:
S"L':
t a'I")ern'1I 1m'1· tee are e�pPl; t·t.11 1 t.0 ge t tl1G
t!li:;.
E .I.CI};iOi'·:.'\'
I.-h' to the phee of meeting.
ow

e'"sarv

til,,\"

arrangern�llh that

'

,..,

.

ready for calls

to

hoI,}

clean seth

me

from all sin.

F, F. ENGLISH.

To the friends of holiJJe.';� ill til,' :-;t:ltp of K:ll1It has �een sugge.,tell. to 1I� I.y the
�ollth west
h.ansas holiness A:;socIn.ll,ln, tiI:Lt tlw frlelllb of
Chariton
Holiness As
holilwss take steps to orl.{aniw it �tHtt' lIoline-;5
sn�l:ltlOn
at
foell'
called meetmg
and
C.
C.
.J.
O.
Sterlinc·,
A:sxoeiation,
WI',
Gllllll,
and ,I. L. J'ledsker, as a eOllllllitCt>I' ,Ilggl',;t tlwl. I April12t.h, tn',\lle i he
ar!ange·
all interested in this IllOVeIlLl'lIt, Ille"t ill �tate lIo
I110utS, ior camp meetlllg5, for theIr tall
line:;s lonventlOlJ at Bro. M. L. Il:uIl!Y'� ('''111[>
ern;wle next sea"OII:
meeting held 10 l1Iil(,., s,)llth of Oxford. nillr Inih'''
I�iding. Aug. 1st t,·) 1:3th.
southeast of Wellingtoll, Oil Slat(' Crt"'le ];n,;i
llleeting Aug.:.l to ol'g'lIl1l." t lIe ;\,;slid:\tiLlll. ;\1 .. 11
�H, Airy, A.ng. 12th to 2�nd.
of Israel help.

Thosl' who hav" S,'llt Illt' \'.'IIl'>l \\'11('!'"
wantl'llllte to ('Ollll' to tltL'ir ,·;t'1l11111,·t'til'.!.{S,

am

J'\i. B. SLI�GERLAND.

s�s:

'l'hen� wIll be a. llll'''tillg or tilt'. ('. :'If. C'liIlJ)li\,'"
};.
at Browning, .July Ii. at�· P \1. ill tIll' _\J..
ehnJ'cl!. Let tlt,� .'iaiHt.; :b!, .'y'�l)tt" iii,' :'uiil II "",
er S. II. IJI� pre:;ell t.
:\1. B. :-;r.I.'\Ii!·:I:U.:\,!>.

I

Il6r

a.eetIngs for the promotion of holiness
anywhere. The precious blood of Jesus

/CIII'""
chase

a

We, having conCluded to pur
Tabernacle, desire that those

who wish llS to hold meetings, will ul1dres3 us at Uollege Mound immediatelv
as we wish to
arnnge tor· tile snmmer
campaign. We will be ready(D. V) by
June 1st to begin work. The 1'.lberua
cle will not be limited to allY one Dis
trict.
Saved :,ml sanetitled wholly,
A. l\'h:,�D.
U. W. S.\u�DElt'3.

'...... ,..;eyeral persons have spoken to me
during the past {elY months ab mt hold
ing tabernae10 an l cJ.mpmeeLill:��, da
ring the CDIl1l11g campaign. Those desir
ing my sl;'rviees will please notify me
F. fl. SU)[P1'ER.
mmedhtely.

rr::S::E GOOD =xr A. yo_

THE

'YAY

GOOD

W.B. M. COLT
Business

•

fre

·We

Manager

S. P.

BROOKS,

1. N.

BENNETT,
ABBIE

:\1ILLS,

)'

forth the

int·er�denominat.ional;
w.ord of life on t?e hne �f

I

Pardon for the Pentteut and. EntI�e San<:tI.
:fication for the Behever. It hSlsts on Ill.
ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
of

�nce,

suffered and
who fouzht
1::0'
t! Row dishonoring to

secure 1

Postage Stamps.

tie mainte

Prayer.
out

world, but that thou shouldst keep them
are

not of the

world,

even as

I

not

am

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

Is truth.
As thou hast sent

18.
so

me

into the

world,

And for their sakes I

that the world may

believe that

thou

hast

As with

who is

the

to
Jesus
for
ethers
will
It
be
noticed

salvation.
Bros.

that

bap-

six months ago; and
actively engaged in the work

bringing

Ward,

and

Bennett

laborers
the
p�ess
privilege and importance (. f entire sanetification upon those converted under
Jacobs and their

co

and

their

labors;
right on, an d'In

that these converts

.

go

,

po�se�slOn �f

Thl�

IS

IndIa,

as

b.ut
IS

�t

III

the

a

s h or t

tinne, t a k e

I

I

The mission of Jesus

..

.

wor k·ers

hlP

erty

service to this

Whoso

power.

Why should we seek for solid bliss,
hope w find our happiness
In things terrestrial here '!

with Sa

on

III

n'IS
.

H

•

and have untrammeled

to be and do all

�s

that GIld wOll1d

the

U6 -til·'

18.

freedom J el'us
-

fail,

"Keep those whom

tnou hast

From all "the evil"

ever

free.

popular language, the phrase depublic recantation and reparato an injured party, for improper

All who have been

marie

If

to

III

.

We have not in the past, knowinglv,
and wil1l'ot in the future, by the grace

en tId
ang e

"May they

De one. as you and

And in the

Spirit testify

I,"

."

(

��cap

t ure d

)"

WI t h

of

I

.

me

send"

iour-Friend;

r h

1]'11

d

th·
e rIg ht

Five Years of Faith Work in

India."

a

of of Bros. Vernon Benllett
dia
It '"
J ao 0 b s fn I n.
'"ive'� a

e1'

an

S.

P.

thrilling

.

Ind. ep,:ndence.

gOdO kon
hIn ad' WId accthomPl IfSt ,an
eep
an

an

or d .- Ex.

on

e

e

no rec-

opprer3EIve power of Satan and sifl' who
ou t-..
(Yht to declare themselves free
be

Lc'rd Jews

Christ.

i'n t,

"Whom the

Son

be sent to the GOOD \\'

I

we

w

ill be

glad.

them WIthout

to
•

women

to

in this

responsibility

God calls

upon the holiness
out of their ranks to reinforce our

here.

over

is

a

tor

AY

t,:ll

saw

in the Feb. 23rd

I read his

no.

and I

India,
felt,
interesting and spiritual

Oh may

God

put

tor him
more

of

tlaming firebrands to enlighten thIS
devil-possessed land.
Br.:>. Ward has just written a report

led and sustained hun

_

/

ani)

of his five years iailh work in India.
It
sho\,\'s the wonderful ml:tnner Gl)d hM

intend.

I

men

shirk

ment cannot

as

of bondage. -Gal. 5. 1.
r

need of holiness

lift up the gospel standard in India, to
her lost millions. The holiness move

dark and

r! We have received this very interest
two hundred and
i ing book of about
the
of
wi.les
C.
B.
co.laber
Ward,
S�tan, a:�d forty pllges, by
the
lIbe,rty

agam

only stumbling blocks in the wayof the
heathen, and God cannot transmit his
sal vation through sucn mstrumentali
ties.
Hence you see the imperative

missionary spirit in the holiness
workers at home, and send them forth

and minute account of missionary work
I
yoke
God, be guilty of such treatment, or
for five years among the heathen and
the use of such language toward any
Mohamedans in tha.t Empire of meral
WE TRUST
one, especially a co worker in spread
darknesE:
the
over
holiness
mg Scriptural
bnd; The declaration on the Fourth 01
To �\lly one, intere�ted in the work
July
but we
be true
to. God, plainly, "Seveuteen seventv"six" will be repeated and succers of these selr-sacflfiding la
m�st, to call
borers in the Lord's vmeyanl, it is worth
on 1he comIng Fourth in a broader,deep
�nd yet kmdly theatt�ntlOn to. errors.
In
ot
doctrme, �nd
was
mIsapplIcatIon.
er and highel sense than
<ld many times its price; and Us pursual
ScrIpture, WhICh we deem productive
by those ever-to be-honored wurthies w ill beget an intereet in those who are.
of evil.
It ought to be purI wh?se names were. slt:;lled to the Decla- as yet, indifferent.
of OUI N atlOnal
chased and read by thuusands in this
The Christian shines unconsciousJyra;Ion declared them�elves
as thejewel sparkles, as the bird sings.
They.
i�ee Jrom country. It is sold at fitty cenis, and
Self fore;etfulnessis the first sign that we the polItIcal tyranny �f a forell!;ll yokt'; all the pocer1s of sale go 10 the support
are doing work for the God above us.
A bu.t there are multiplIed tltousands Nho and extelJtion of this work of soul-sav
Bro. Ward has
life in which thewilloftl:eFatherisall are under the more gaJlwg yoke and ing.
,orde,red a l(;)t to

the

and

games &c. and are so conformed to the
world in spirit and life that they are

the

truly thine."

Pit

I
,��nt watc�
fast
�ta.nd
\\hetewH�
Christ hath made them free, and be HUe:I

treatment.- Webster.

experience of hl)
Many of these smoke, drink,
engage in worldly amusements,

in India.

takers of these benefitis should be diJi-

a

tenth of

one

the

on

letter, that the Lord had work

me"

given

free:

-

will avai11hemselves of the benefit of
His Emancipation Proclamation and go

clear

are

liness

as

To make them pure and freE'.
W. B. _11. Colt.

purchased WIth HIS blood, and proffers.
all by. His Word and I5piri t, w he

them

more

about

Out ot

of the GOOD W Ay.)in

And brinFl to dwell with thee,
Those who were lost in sin and guilt,
A nd. by the precious lJlood I spilt,

I

workers

hol ines

500 missionaries here not

Smith that I

"That thou, the Father, didst

I

any land needs

than another it is India.

scores of such young
Newell W. Fields of San Ber
nardino. Cal. (whose letter to Bro. J. A

That rIll the Son Divine.

lib·

sending
pioneers to India. I see by the
issue of April 12, the last issue received,
that about $60 have been contributed,
only i the amount required to send one
missionary. It seems to me the friends
of holiness are slow to perceive their
great privilege and duty of sending a
God has raised
pure gospel to Indi r,
the great Holiness Movement to
up
spread holiness over these Ian-Is; not ro
It
conserve It and keep it in America.
more

The Lord wants

way?

To be the sinner's Sa\

how fast

see

towards

in

come

men as

The Father hens him pray,

are

WAY to

GOOD

the

the donations

ment.

they

heathen.

I know of no better place to
find them than in the holiness move

Tho' foes may rise and friends may
Aud all the hosts of hell assail,

"

iue of

His presence makes our paradise,
And joys celestial do arise,
And all our paths attend.

"For

to the

gospel

We notice with much interest each is

•

God, e'en here,

all the

It

hard one; the enemy
is & .1.)t b-y intrenched and God wants
the best soldlers He can find on the bat

He says "I'm with you to the end:'
How can we fear, with snell a Friend

1
vmeyan.
Satan and all

tions to send the

tle field.

us

streets.

late their faith and increase their dona

We find the Saviour ever near:
An ever present Friend.

To guide

the

in

gospel

will be read by the GOOD WAY readers
with rnterest and 1 hope will stimu

m!:� r,�gle

vale of tears.

But in the will of

is to

earth

a

last December after

converted

feeble army

This world is all deceitful show;
There's naught tha: 5'\ti�f ':, 1 bOW
Tis but

Hindu

hearrn g the

people

And

sending

am

post the experience of the young

t hrs

matter.

to

';In

lauguage

works,

h ave

THE "AMENDE HONORABLE."

or

WIt h B'1m,

To be deliven'ld from

-We trust Bro. Bennett's letter and this
experience will stir up many others to
contribute of their means too send more
laborers to help these brethren to rescue the benighted from darkness and
death.

tion

so

his sway ever the hearts of the fallen
1
ren 0 f men.
c h'ld

of

gospel
pre
journey would be short if all the
preachers were Calebs and Joshuas.

notes

earthly tyrants,

perfect lov.e:
deliver and keep us free from the pow
should be; not only III
This is the one work
er of this tyrant.
the
every place
w�ere
He has for all Bis children to �o, as coThe WIlderness
ched.
canaan

r

does not want any to

committeth sin, is the servant of
sin." Jno, 8 : 34. He would make all
free from sin, that they might have

keep
service, and to recapture an who,
the help of the "stronger than h�
break away from his power. Being a
captive himself, and "reserved," with
his host, "Ill everlastina chains under
darkness unto {he judgment of toe
great day," he ever depncates and antagonizes the liberty of every other 111telligence. His diabolical wisdom and
energies are taxed to retain. and regain

some

now

rende

sin;he

ever

He will do all that is possible to
under his yoke all who are iT

tan.

Vernon Bennett's letter frwn India, and
to the. Llindue's experience, an account

of

ser

by the captive! their fruit unto holiness, and in the end
How anxiously longed for by the pris ever! astinz life. Ro. 6 : 22. 0 brother
oner!
How sweet to the newly liber fri end-eternity bound traveller; cease,
ated! Tyrants will lose anything else fro m this hour, to serve the world, Sa
rather than their grasp of power on tan, sin or self, and be the free children
their captives. They will shed rivers of our "Father in heaven."
SAFETY A::'<D FREEDO�1 IN .TESe,;.
of blood ere they will allow these to

to Bro.

of whose conversion and public
tism occured in the col-umns of

his

III

How much desired

�dif()fial"

GOOD 'V AY

dominion of

tile in

Devir·;(is

I

Dear Brother Colt:-

pol by

and

,..::"ilt

"Be that commit

of darkness.

BEX�ETT.

V. E

powers;
and Sa

and he would dchver all from the

vice)

festive

have their freedom.

special attention

ce

teth sin is of the

FEEEDOM!

sent me.-John 17,

We call

Prin

sanctify lI\.)'self, that

they also might be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through
their word;
21. That they all may be onej as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us:

nghteous principle;

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.

19.

of

speed the time when all these
days shall be thus celebrated by
habitants of the land,

of the world.
17.

nar ce

for

sacrIficed. all.

and in prayer and praise to Him who di
rected all to the good of the coming
millions of after generations, The Lord

from the evil.

They

service

and from the servi.:e

for

made

was

all i oreign
of 1 he world

op
p ressive tyranny of Satan. He does not
wan t any in the service of this foreign

.

brance of those who

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

16.

provision

hom

.

....

the post office at
C!ollege .l\Ioun�
MISSOUri, as second-claes mall matter.

of the

him

m

5, 1884:

FROM INDIA.

indeed."

be free

mourning, the garment ot praise for the
disgracing to humanity to celebrate the spirit of heaviness, that they might.
fact III frolicking, rioting, drunkeness
be called trees of righteousness, the
and debauch so corr.mon in these days
planting of the Lord, ti.at he might be
t hroughout the land!
But how befitglorified." Ezekiel 61: 1-:3.
ting it is in every respect, to assemble
-Iesus would liberate every son and
and e pend the day in grateful rememdau ahter of Adam's race from the
•.

INTE�ED a�

15. I pray not that thou shouldst take them

shall

God who overruled all to this end! How

anci�nt. �and.marks;

The SaVIOLA"S

•

•

ofpnre and prtmttrve e:odhness.
LET all subscrtptrons for the paper and all mon
l3y for the same be sent direct to this office.
Let all money orders and checks be made
payable to John Weed.
Don't Send

Bow disrespectful to the brave hearts
'd
an
who declared our I n d eper:. d

died to

��ril�}��d �fa�:!�; t�:
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On the first of September 1862. the
U. S. R�venue System went mto operation. The 10110 Iving table ;ives the amt.
derived
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that date.
reven.ue.
From thls It appears that tile
con-_u�llption of the&e intoxlcating liquors, IS In
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man

about

mind, except in a clear
duty. The good Spirit, perfect or lik= a natural babe. It is a law of
ly knowing my embarrassment, at once spiritual growth, through the power of
gave me "a mouth of wisdom which he the ind
welling S piri t of God conditioned
was not able to gainsay or resist."
on our faith.
"'Bro. T--" said I, "1\1r. Wesley
It does not either, as in natural growth,
admits the possibility of a person being
necessarily req uire a long period of time.
justified freely, and sanctified wholly, in Many
passages of Scripture, illustrating
the

The Price of Blood.
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fect

when

ad verse to hIS

case

Oh, spare that noble boy;

Perhaps

perfect

young man, and would not have had
confidence sufficient to advance my
opimon in thrs venerable man's presence

'Yilt thou not spare the young:
The hopes of years to coiue :'

fatal

mean).

is

".�OIJ"S of 'I'riuurph." :'''r 'ilk at t h is office. This
a el«�ce selecril)ll or �C'U�.-;.
j'rir,e, ;;3 cents,
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�jO. Or .tb�
)11(/11,,'(11/ for one year clubbeLl WIll! the GOOD IV A 1.
for 32 �O.
f'R:-<n fer a tract on cl:ristian gil'ing and learn
how much God wants you (I) gin' .. We will scud
it to any onc who promises to read It caretuhy.
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We can scrsl "The Christian Secret of a Happy
Lrte" ill paper covers for G.J r-ents, or bound 111
cloth for t» ets.
lYe have now at this (iince II large supply ot
"Beulah I-i()N.(�S" an�l ".sUE.S:S of 'I'riumph," togeth
er with other rr-Ilgtous boo lt-, and all your orders
can be filled without delay

"Why So
hy Prof. J.

?, Reasons tor J:I,It()ullcing Masonry
A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
is a tract well worth reading. It sells for five ceurs
a (·.opy or 85 cents a dozen. :';c:ltter them
far and
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increasing light, pro
Blbles of all ki nds for sale at this office. Family
as a special attainment,
subsequent to portionate to which their principle of Bil'iles, teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testa·
ments. The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
conversion. When God converted my obedience must be
adjusted and devel Send us your orders.
and
I
taen
received
soul he did it well,
Bibles and Religious books at this office. We
oped, and thus go on to perfection.
furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
all the sanctification I ever expect to
Is it a 2:radual or instantaneous world reasonable rates. Any religious book may be or
"
dered from this office.
get, except � gra d ua 1 growing III grace.
It is both as Mr. Wesley remarks, "A
Itemember the Journal (,f Agriculture, which
I was then a very unobtrusive, timid man
the GOOD WAY which costs
may be some time dying, but there cost St.150 a

no sacred spot on earth,
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not
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is not

my

in this doctrine of entire

and mind?
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Spread
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to be de-

thing
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sary to a reception and maintainance of
ministry, a verier j ustification an]. regenera lion, rnu st be
able steward of the society in my charge, sincere and without
reserve; hut in that
said to 11(;, "Bro. 'I'aylor, 1 dont believe
grace under the tuition of the Holy

early part of

the

dear;

so

made

Are you quite sure of that my friend?
When stationed in Baltimore Oity, in

h the courts of Hea yen!

no

was

loyalty,

not

development of
HegenerJ.lioll and the
spiritual life.
new birth comprise the infancy of a per

Sanctified.

faith and love to God,
I was first converted to Rim."

Hearest thou the WIdow's mournful wail �l
Her heart with anguish riven:

pleadmg

HoI.!

"'VeIl" says one, "I

Is it all vain she nleads to tlHIC
To spare her chenshed one?

To

suised

HegeileraLioll

,,-m not a mother's earnest plea,
l:'er touch thy heart of stone l
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manhood, and
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show,
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come in for
their share; and in a certain
Go];
along with the rest Come the rectifier, but not in the full gospel sense, em
the adulterer, who poisons what is al- braced III St. YIU!'':; earnest
prayer for
ready poisonous, and increases the dead- his believers in Thessalomca, To be
Iiness of that which already stings like
COI11e a babe is a n essent i al condition to

Draw buck the fatal bowl,
THat fatal curse of our fail' lanu:
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If you want Sunday School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from this office.
We will send samples to
those who want theui,

"Gems of Gospel Songs" i!, one of. the
selections of books for SOCIal meetmgs
You can get a copy for 35 cents, or
nila covers for 25 cents.
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REVISED BOOK LIST.
We have on sale at this office the rotlowtna
books which will be se nt to any address upon

receipt of price:
Lar"e Family Bibles,
.,

Small Familv

Bibles,
Teachers OxfonlBibles

Pocket

BilJles,

Schoo! Bibl�s,
Print Testamenta,
Lar"e
,..,
Testaments and Psalms,
School Testamente,
High priced and low priced bool\;$.
$8 00
Elegant Family IHl)le
-
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.A Good
"
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Christian Her()ism, 1.,) �lag"3, !':'l'er cov.
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Faith,
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ill

cluth, neatly b,lUnd

paper
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Scriptur@ Way of of Holilles;,.
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cllOlce
75
81.)

book
By mail
Faith Cures, by »r. Cullis
Lessons in Hollr.e.>s by Doty.
lar bool{

01}

A very popu75
25
Watson's Holines;; :.\!A.nua!
White Robes by Watsol<, a very choice book
on holiness
.56
Agrf'ssive Christianity, by ).(d. Boothe, of
50
The Salvation Ana)"
Love �nthl'oned-Dr. ::'teele,
$1 25
Perfect Love--,J, A. Wood.
1 2�
Purity and M4tUl'ity--.J. A. \'I.Too'�
1')
Which, Zinzeudorf or "esk'y? Bryant
5
Methodist Disc'pline aull Hoi-ine!:ls
6,)
LiCe of n. A. B.o!{en,'
,Vay I): Hl)lI i ness,
Entire Devotion'
-;5
Life of Carv<lss(),
4'J
Weslev's Plain A'�co\ltJt.
of ')lacL\m GllYOIl, clotb,
101)
AutolJlograpl..t\
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paper,

Baptism Holy Ghost, A�l :'Il,than,
Out of »arknes lnto

Light,
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Dra w all Money Orders and
Postal N otes fo�' the GOOD
W AY on Macon City, and have
all orders pa��able to John
Weed.

tity of these facts would have been Sel,
lj�luur. Whea we real- death to me at any time during the first
GOOD 'VAT IIYIUNS is composed
A Childs Prayer,
ize tuat a single gJass of 8trong liquor four
oj the Juost chotce selectiou C.·OIU a
years ot my Ohristian experience.
may caUSe ill�aUlty suieide or murder, I knew 1 was not perfect in 16ye, though
An evangellst tells that atter one of numbel' of the best bool'-s and annUI
and may auLiil 1:1.11 expeUl'ie of thousands I was
d
after
and
comforte
hIS meetin_gs, he observed that a little bel' of- new bYUIUS tllat lIave not all
groaning
it,"
of dollars upon the eommunity when myself with Mr.
Ileal'ed bel·etofol'e.
Bible
doctrfne
'Vesley's
girl kept her seat after all others had
WE) reaIlze tbat a '>ingle glass ot'lIquor
of theconsecutiye of "pardon, holiness left. Thinking, that the child WiilS asleep ---Don't send any IUOI'e staoll)s. "rc
an acllident,
a shipwfeckl
may Coluse
and heaven,"
I
said
to
myself. he stepped forward to waken her, but al'c ovcrstocked ,yjrh tlletn. Yon cau
collision or coult 19r<ltion�aJl nlH figur- "Though I have not attained the sec found she was praying that God would seull sitvel' by "Tal)lliug eaclll)je�e ill
ing ot tile CObt, suon llke a man COll- ond <"cage. I have the first, and will send her drunken father to that meet a s!uall pi('cc ofl)al)el·. 01' a bCltel way
IS to sew the I�ieccs of" llioney bct,,'e�ll
plailllg; 01 the exuense of powatlr used press on."
'l_he error JUgt described ing house that very night, there to be
two slil)S of llalwl' 01' thin luuslin, or
in blOWIng up a buildIng, or pUttlllg a would have
logically torn up the foun converted. The evangelist waited, and bealt'i' still it' you ea" (10 so get a P. O.
The datwn of my
bullet through a wall'S head.
experience, and ruined soon a mrtn came rushing in 1rom the 01."41('1' 01' If·osta.1 nol('.
and knelt tremf.>lingly at tile
street
tbing to be cousi.Jerl d is, not the mera l:1A_
Thc're IS
pl:lce \Yllef,,' the Lora
He had been broughi,
Wl!Bll (J ou converts a ROlll, Ii,) does child's side.
trifling amount collected as reY Jnu� :�y
can uo t live, where b" \\ illlJot live, and.
the government, nor even tLe cost ot tho it well," a'3 Bro. '1'--- �mrm'-'d; bllt ttllthel' by a 8lH.lden irnpnhw, which hI;!
\ hat is in n e he�rt j :!:1t has be(�ollle
intoxicants, but the d��·k .md terribl" thE'n Ule questinll ic: Wa9 "lntil'8 hniio('ss could not. resist, ilJ,d tb.>l\ and ther.l lll!
ani
luke -warlll, in a rron,l
uplifted
tide of ruin alld destruction wbich 11 JWS :>'11
ob,iect en�br?ccd dirc)ctly 11 the found Ctlrist. The cililci':,; i.lii h W;lti
lili
.d
wit\l i" o.va
a
tl.U.t
is
il<:lart
h�alt.,
jrom them and sweeV3 over tht:) land.
ju«titsing faith ()f that soul, ::l11'1 W.1S it honered in the con version of 1wr 1 a· :'k;jt. TiLl more \\"",11 lIT..) ot' ::1elI tile les3
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WALKING IN THE SUNLIGHT
BY ]l{n�. ){':N.

Walking
Of

a.

in the

1

I.ORD.

sunhght,

Saviours love,

Pressing

en'!"

upward

Toward the home above ;

·Walking in

free,

Where the blood of Jesus
Ever e leanscth me.
Who

can

be

more

happy;

Who can be more brest
Than the Christian pilgrim
Going home to rest?

aborlng in the 'fineyanl
Of my blessed Lord,
)Yarning precious sinners
From Hisholy Word.

I

,

I

Potntina dear believers
To the

cleansing blood;
TellIn� them how sweetly
They may walk with God.
Who can be .ore happy;
Who can be more blest
Than the Chrrstran laborer
Just in sight of re�ti'
terrestial beauties
Be shut out from sight,

Though

With the spirit 'fission
Ever clear and bright,
Prospects fair and glorious

Of the world to COInt',
Chase away the shadows,

must catch

and of love for the soul

the

flame

the g;reat

appearest

Mr.

In the clouds of

heaven,
Then a crown of glory
�haH to me be given;
Then I'll be more happy

but

they

remain unfilled

possibilines
Moody rela! es how,

toward

clcse of his successful nussion
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few ladies told him
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that God would endue him with
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baptism of fire
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reception of this enduement of THE LILY.

power forms

distinct experience not
merely being "sanctified wholly," but
rather being "filled with all the fulness
a

To Sunday Schools per quarter
Per year

""'.'

...•.......

sets
12 cts

PORE WORnS.
To Sunday Schools pel' quarter
Per year

2�cts
10 cts

am candid enouzh
SUNSHINE
was surprised, of Christ,"
To
school" per quarter
2�ets
to say tnat I am diligen tIy seeking this Per Sunday
10 cts
he
had
til
e
year
thought
honestly
very
either
of
of
fire
and
ha
ve
for
the
love.
I
been
baptism
subscription
Single
he
which
Still
of
power
they spoke.

And forever blest

power from

enjoyment

Ofthy people's

ence

The preacher gives a clear, near enough to Jesus,
personal testimony of par on and puri- continual power withi.i, or a "well of
ty, but even that seems to fail dead, water springing up into everlasting
some good is done of course, for God's
hfe," "rivers of living water' flowing
word never returns to him void; but out from the soul at all times. lear·

Jesus, precious Saviour,
1 am wholly thine;
Trusting in thy promise,
Saved by grace divine;

Cook's Corners,

do the most for God?
Is there not such

own

will not.

Who can be more blest
Than the slghrless christlan
With such views of rest

In the full

holy

souls are all on fire with
zeal, and they feel that the audi

Their

Dissipate the gloom.
who can be more happy;

And when thou

JV:1:ARTIl'T ZITTL OSEN

fore it is

,

the fullness

Of salvation

degree a spiritual experience be- grace has rushe.l ill, alii! t.h·'}, are tilled,
possessed, otherwise we would but not unrle r pressure. Steam may fill
never lselieve in it. or sl rive for it.
The an engine, but UttlE'PS the pressure IS
outside
promise of Christ was that the disci- greater than iklt of the
ples �hould be "endued with power air, it will J\!'Vpr be able to move.
from on high," and we read that this Again if the {it":-; is lo v the ste,:cu will
promise was abundantly fulfilled; not form slowly and LX Iyinz id le for a
only in the case of the apostles, but also time, enough power may be accu mula
in Stephen, Philip, and others not in ted to run a short distance, but the
their immediate family,
But many work will exceed th e eupply and the en
will exclaim, I know about that, I have gine must; soon stop to wait for more
professed it; I know the power from on steam. Who has not seen such workers
How in the kingdom as t.hat]
high. Walt a little, brother.
'1'1118 illustration is more prolific than
often do you now wrestle with God,
I
I have seen a pai.ent streetin
secret
and
in
thought.
pub�pon your knees,
cal' propelled by steam,
which was
for
more
and
out
cry
Iic,
power,
power,
What do you forced into the Loiler at the end of the
Lord send the power?
route and. sufficed. to cary the machine
mean by this? If vou have the "power"
what are you crying about? How many several miles, after which it must be
holiness teachers and professor utter filled up again. This is even a better
the same cry again and. again, and reo type than the last, Again we have the
ally feel their utter impotency in the express locomotives with roaring fires,
conflict? liow often are sanctified pas- dashing along at a tremendous speed,
tors and evangelists beaten back from scooping up water as it runs-a mighty
,Ve know
the hearts of their hsteners, unable to power for active service.
like
each
of
these.
Which
Christians
win It single trophy for the Master,
some
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above papers, one year, 25 cents.
more than a year, and by
will never relax my hold
and as
'Ve han> excellent facilities for furnishing Sun
upon Jesus until he comes. Will ev- d�y school supplies of every description i ncluA THInD EXPER!ENCE.
mind, he began to feel a great hu
cne
who
reads
this
and
has
formed
61l1g trade papers at publishers prices. If you
ery
want any publication send to liS for it
What fOI? Not for pardon, nor the
any acquaintance with me through the
CAPT. R. KELSO CARPENTER.
T, B. ARNOLD;
he had both, and writings God has given me to put forth,
ness of his adoption
....
pray, if it be only once, that, my '"' reat 104 and 106 Franklin St. Ohicago,IlI.
h
k ne w it
t
e
h
d
an
d
erie
d
t
0
ungere
1; ye
d esire may be granted to me even above
l
"'Vhat
do you mean by that 9..' Is there
d
G o.
A t 1 ast one day, in tne streets of all I can ask or
think. for the glory of
such a thing? Is there something be"en.tued our common Lord and Master �
I do
York, he was
and
sanctification?
yond justificanon
WIth power from on high, and so fie.ce not. cut out my work, and then ask God
These questions have often arisen Ill!
(
was tne flame that he
t 0 to bless it; but I feel Ul'lr, no work can
say s h e had
be best done which is not rull of the con
many minas. In my own thoughts I,
et
God to stay his
And
cent rated
God. Brethren,
have asked them a thousand times dupower of
teet was
lie did not
once visible,
pray tor us.
ring the last four years. From a great
preach differently, but scores were CCHldeal of reading, Scripture study and
one had been before.
�A. -c:rLJ:�E
prayer, I have come to the conclusion
that
lIttle
that there is such an experience; that
W
in the Light,
relates
after sanctification, a clear, definite un
In the cl081Dg chapter, how himself and
mistakable gift of God may be received.
the fullest
others, years
I do not say that no one receives this
of the experience ot sanctffi
enjoyment
gift at or about the time of heart cleans
of
cation, received a similar
ing, nor that anyone is specially repreand
oflove.
lie
It
seemed
says,
hensible if he does not obtain it: but of power
COLLEGE MOUND, MO.
in his soul ail a refiner
ai if
Lord
the posslbility of the
I am
and WIt h a burmng flame touch" d and
the platclearly satisfied. As Wesley and oth.
A school tOl' both sexe," 011
consume d every POliSH) I e h·In d ranee to
ers have often attempted to define en.
fOl'OI of
Positively the Shortest Line from
the divine purpose within hIm. I could
tire sanctification by telling what it is
KANSAS CITY, ATOlIISON k ST. JCSEI'R
but the"e suflLiently lllusnot. so 1 may best essay a negative ex- quote olhus,
Moral
This is an Institution for Intellectual,
trate tbe idea.
plaD:ition of my meaning.
and neli�io"r\s Training, based 011 Scriptural
Is it not po:;sible bretlllen, to lay so
I do not mean the I'baptism of the
to all anti-ehns tian
Methods.
was

have anyone pray for him,
the thought bore fruit In his
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To CHICAGO andthe East

Opposed

Holy Ghost," as that phrase is g;ener- m uch stre�s on the iconoclastic part of
ally nnderstood. It is not the "witness Jesus' work, as to fail to sufficiently ex
of the Spirit." Thie witness must fol- alt his glorious constructive mis,>ion.
low, and does follow any work of grace Thousands Can testify to the destruction
in the beart, in some meaRure. After of sin, and a wonderful testimony it is.
sanctification, this witness become s They can also testify to the work of the
clear and steadfast. That is net meant Spuit in the soul to a large deg;ree,
When sin 1'1
at all. It is not the cleansing from all .N ature abhors a vacuum.
ex pE'lleJ,
is
to take its
bound
the
out
of
or
the
grace
sin,
rooting
principles
Hut
the
Sf ul will be simply filled.
of
inbred
place.
This
begerms
depravity.
longs to entire Banctificatlon. It is not W ben the exausted airrecei ver is open.::d
the a'mcsphere rusbes in at once, anel
the consciousness 0: adoption Int-o the
e
&jabli�he8 an tqllilibrium. '1hs receiv
ramily of God. His not the realization
er
is filled with ail' at an equal pressure
of personal commUlllon with the SlJint.
with
that wlthout, but it c0utaius no
All these must be alreaay posliessed. It
is not the fuInllss of consecration, not partIcular potential energy. By apply
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notions;
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We inCUlcate physical
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advucate eeOIlO\llY 111 liv
antI oppose t.he extrava

we

We expect. th<:1
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all who are ill hanllo:1Y
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sympathy
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tu

Chkago witllout change,
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Famous C. B. & O.

Dining Cars,

All Trains Run

No Sunday

Dally.

lay-o�er.
Tilis is the

popular

line via I'EORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS,

will be done�" IDe; the force pu�p
h�we�a, we Ci�n
S'l! I'Thy
WIthout the famtesl; reservation, nor compress many times ItS bulk 01 aIr
within it, and at once it becomes a
even the testimony that, we please God.
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have I done to-day for Him ?" Matt. 5;
13-16.
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"For in that he himself hath suffered
'1e is able to succor therefore you may. 2 Cur, 10: �1.
the Saviour, Lrefused my hesthenisr:
them that are tempted." Heb. 2: 18. You are to ask yourself: "How would
such as idolatry and marks of heathen- "There hath no temptation taken you Christ act in my place and strive to fol
ism.
but such as is common to man: but God low HIm. Jno, H):27.
7. Never believe what VOIl feel if it
My mother and everyone of my is faithful, who will not suffer you to be
family were astonished at me lIhen I tempted above that ye are able; but contradicts God's Word. A k yourself
told them I did Bot li:t.e their heatnen- will with the temptation make way to "Can what 1 feel be true, it God's Word
is true?" and if both cannot be true,
ism. After I gave my heart to Jesus, escape, that ye may be able to bear it."
he led me to see the Bible, and that I Cor. 10: 13. "Blessed is the man that believe God and make your own heart
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spoken unto you, that in me ye
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and Blewitt, and some of the orphan laud.and some 0: the officers, my family might have peace.
boys and girls testirying and preaching and all my friends told me not to leave shall have tribulation; but be of good
the Gospel. I listened to it but did not my post, but 1 told them that 1 must cheer; 1 have overcome the world."
take it into my 'J.eart very much, as I obey God rather than man, so I left it. St. John 16: 33.
was with a bad
companion. But the I 1 gave up everyth.ng, mother, family,
Lord had mercy on my poor heart and triends and employment, for Christ's
Seven Rules for Young Christians,
soul
I heard them once while they sake, and now I am fully taking my
1. Never neglect daily private praywert giving their testimonies,
that the, cross and following Him. May I folLord had saved them from the devil's low without falhng back.
er; and when you pray remember that
I have now fully given my spirit, soul God is present, and that he he trJ YOlH
hand. and they 'old us to try it on our
hearts. they told us to go to God as body, time and talents to God and am prayers. Heb. 11; 6,
2. Never neglect daily private Bible
great sinners, and pray to Jesus to for- working for him. J am very glad in
give our sins, and he will forgive in working for the Lord. 1 bless the Lord readings; and when you read remember
the same moment; and if you cannot for all his past mercies, and 1 am wait- that God IS speaking to you, and that
prove it to be true, you may throw it ing tor more blessings to me. I am now you are to believe and act upon what
away.
working with Bro. Ward, Bennet, BIe- he says. I believe all backsliding begins
This was good news I heard from witt and some others In the Deccan with the neglect of these two ruler. J nu
them, and the same moment the truth Faith MIssion March 1st. 1884. The 5: 29,
3. N ever profess to ask God for any
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it.
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and prayed to the Lord, I -,ave my sanctified w3011V. I pray tne Lcrd to Christ's sake to forgive you what you
heart, and asked him to forgive all my give me more streugt'r in working for are and make you what you ought. to
sins and to give me a n91V heart. Bless Him. Dear readers, pray for my poor be. Jno. 4: 21.
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NO ROOM IN HEAVEN.

ent individualism resolves them into

How sad it would be, if when thou dost call,
All

The

hopeless and

forgiven,

un

I

eel rnat stands at the beautiful gate,
Should answer: Nu room in Heaven!
an

in Heaven for thee!

How sat' it would be, the harvest all past,
The bright summer days all over,
To kaow that the reapers had gathered the

grain,

And left thee alone forever!

Oh! haste thee and fly, while mercy is near;
Remember the love that He gave you;
The love that "ath sought thee is seeking thee still.
And Jesus no,", waits to save YOIl.
�HORL�
Ohl

TOLAST:

room,

Still room, still room,
Oh! come while J-et there is room!
Still room, still rOOlD,
<JIll come while

Christ in me the hope for all,
While He leads lean not fall;
Be I low or lifted up,
Jesus sweetens every cup.
CBO.RUS:

Jesus all the way along,
Jesus is my prayer and song,
.Jesus

�h'es a peace sublime,
Jesus, Jesus all the time.
e'er so

frail,

Christ my Saviour ne'er can fail;
Wbile He Jives and reigns in me

Sure my

must be.

anchorage

J esus every day and hour,
Jesus keeps with mighty power;
Oh! the preciousness to be
Just relying, Lcrd, on thee.
to the

WOl'ltl.
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concerned, let all who love
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dwells. Our mission, as we read it, was their efforts, and God will take care of
respect to it? "Oome out from
.Divine Life.
not to pull down and build anew, church the sects.
the sects, and organize a Church upon
but to build liP just as
organizations,
the true Scriptural basis" is the watch
many believers as possible, and that
cry of some. Such a movement simply just where we should find them, "For
LIp Sins.
of God through the
adds one more to the number of sects, tin habitation
DaVId said, "J will take heed unto
and thus increases the evil it was inten Spirit."
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believers
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my
ways that I sin not with my Zip8."
unity among
ded to remedy. By placing themselves
It is a r soluuon that multitudes ought
in open antagonism to all existing or Christ prayed for, does not even touch
to make and keep. No habit is easier
ganizations the separatists are natural the question of church organization.
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words.
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pray fallen in with than that of speaking un
ly repelled by all, and th us intensify
Not to do it requires the
the spirit of sectarianism, instead of ex I for these alone, but for them also advisedly.
terminating it. Ey making the sepa.a which shall believe on Me through vreatest watchfulness and care. The
tion on the avowed ground of opposition, t!>.eir word; that they all may he one; censorious remark, the irreverent jest,
also. naturally becomes with the separa as thou, Father, art in Me, and I in the angry revert, the silly tat-.:
tist the all-absorbing subject of thought Thee. that they also may be one in us; readily we fall into them! Christiana
and discourse; and as a. conse q uence vi that the world may believe that Thou also make grave mistakes in talking
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hearts.

hast sent Me. And the glory which
Thou gavest me I have given them;
that they may be one, even as We are
one: I in them, and Thou in Me, that

an

A

absolute rule adopted was, that when
ever a vote was taken on anyone sub

had

fixed certainty,

a

colored

woman

occasion

after

spend

some

taut State.

time in

SInners

way

that, although done thoughtlessly

about church

them from the church.
miss

such faults

a

rectification.

Let

Their

no one

dis

unworthy of

trifles

as

bad

is

influence

often out of all

proportion to such an
Not a bad recipe, that old

estimate.
one-

"If your lips would keep from slips,
F'ive things observe with care:
Of whom you speak, to whom you speak,
And how, and when and where."-SeZ.

from

Tennessee,
emanctpation, to
a village in a dis

called,

affairs in

no such purpose, does much
to harden their listeners and alienate

God

When about to return to

her home, she
view WIth the

with

and with

Early in the present century a themselves to the Word of God. U ntil
separatist movement was made in Scot that heart union in Christ has been in
land, a movement, the object of which duced, a right adjustment of all church
was to ensure and perpetuate a perfect
organizations would be no real benefit
union among the separattsts themselves. to the church or the world either.

ject whatever, all voting In the minori
ty were, by such vote excommunicated
subject, this beisg the third which I
from the body. Since I have been in
have received from him of the same
this kingdom, a Scotch lady gave me
character. His most earnest request is
this
the outcome of that
esteemed friend

lievers

separatists,

in

To render this end
•

lost all influence with the cliurc

tends.

SECTARIANISM.
.BY REV

which introduced among be,
all evangelical sects, the

as

natural death, leaving the Churches, as
far as their influence is concerned, fur the world may know that Thou hast
ther from union than they were before. loved Me." When that unI011 among
Such has been the final outcome of such believers has been reached, the YISIbil
movements as far as my knowledge ex, ities of the churches will readily adjust

rest.

-JoII

should have

ples
soon

know, did not condition His abode in er in the same mind and in the same
evil, and a very great one. Dr. Lyman
any heart upon denominational stand judgment." This is "the unity of the
the
said, many years ago, that
Wherever there is a heart puri Spirit in toe bonds of peace," which "I
iog.
controversies which had divided Protes
tIed by faith, there He comes, and live, and move, and have my being" to
tants into sects, "had, no doubt, put
To this single purpose, as tar
there He makes His abode. If we promote.
back the Reformation more than two

The movement, at length, loses all vital
and vitalizing power, and finally dies a

What an easy quiet road
Traveling Olil to Heaven and God;
Trusting Him, He knoweth best
my

with

tal truths

Jesus reigns, all fulness dwells,
Every cloud of doubt dispels;
If I in the valley stay
Jesus brightens all the way.

Here is where I find

NO. 32.

18,<1-.
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JESUS ALL THE TIME.

am

1 do not

-------_

Beecher

evil,

yet there is room.
-Gems Of Gospel Sana.

Tbough myself

con

ceaturies." Sects exist, however, and
the question arises: What is the duty
of those who recognize and deplore the

sttIl there is room,
come whlle.yat there is room;

Room,

sentiments

and

--------�

him, however, III the idea
the prayers, addresses or testimonies,
divine leaven into all of them ill com
that he subsequently expresses, name
and thus work out their purifica of any of them. could anyone discern
mon,
ly, that individuals holding sucu views,
tion. Nor had we in our hearts the to what de nomination anyone, of the
"show, by their adherence to sects, tbat
All were one in
remotest desire to carry forward the speakers belonged.
they are holding the truth in unright
work in any other spirit, upon any spirit, and "all spoke the same th mgs,"
The
division
of Evangelical
eousness."
other principle. Christ, as we well and all were "perfectly joined togeth
Christians into sects is, no doubt, an
azree

]IIIJ mom, no room,
:So room in Heaven for thee!
room, 110 room,

of the

judgment

tained in the above extracts.

"'c, '1f'OUl in Heaven for thee!

rosm

the

ily commending the

l'hd, "a,t. sad would it be!

No

indorse

writer of the letters referred to in heart
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a

"

rope of sand.'
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tor

a

final mter

Those who
ed into

Mme.

purified and transform

are

newness

IS

of

life,

an

possess

in

pastor of the church tuitive perception. They may be said
where she was. During the interview, to see without eyes, and to understand
she made this memorable statement: without the ordinary methods of under
account of
that I shall answer him upon the sub
And
movement. A gentleman met an aged "When among my own people, they standing. God is their teacher.
ject, either directly 01' through Divine
under the divine teaching they have
matron whom he had formerly known call me an Episcopalian, a Presbvteri
of
which he is a careful reader.
T.ifa,
M.y correspondent cites. as expressing
his Views, and j ustifymg his measures,

following eeutences: "One hundred
years ago, W esley thus wrote in respect
the

to our Am',>rican brethren:'
now at 1

ull Iiberty

Scriptures
And

we

and the

judged

stand fast in

simply

to

ing,
none

are

Ohuroh.

they

liberty

and asked her how

John,
follow the Such,

'They

Primitive

best that

that

new sect,
learned, as they never understood be
an, a Congregationalist, Baptist, Meth
they were prosper odist. 1 he reason is, that I am just as fore, what truth is, what purity is. God
"
.,
there are much at home with anyone who walks not only teaches them, but he gives
Well," she replied
left of us, but me and my man, with G()d, in anyone denomination, as himself to them, By divine grace I am

earnest advocate of the

as an

should

wherewith

the

and I

am

not

over sure on

:finale

of

which have
basis than

no

John."
will be

in my honest

111

any

other."

minister

No

wonder

that

the

judgment,
greatly =ururised
separatist movements depth and fervency of the inner life
and

other

opposition

to

at,

was

disclosed in that,

the
of

no

broader,

that

mere

denomi

other interviews which he had with her.

woman as

and ill

nationalism.
For one I could not have "Jel lo w shi p
God hath eo strangely made them free.'
with the Father, and with His Son
When
Bro.
and
first
myself
American
Finney
Methodist
Abel Stevens, an
If I
avowed our belief in the doctrine of Jesus Chr.st," in any other spirit.
in
the
New
Y.rk
Ohrist
historian, has,
self tro m my breth
should
entire
we
for
my
separate
sanctification,
were,
years,
tan Advocate, said that 'The Biblical
ren on account of their denominational
Church of the future would have no urged, and I might add, entreated by
I know very well t!tat I
in
relations,
minds
the
and
the
all
leading
but
be
Presbyterian
would
sects,
Apostolic
should
Ob
separate
myself fro.u God
urches, minds who
Congregational
of
Church in its
oneness

organization.'
writes

Bishop Oox (Episcopalian)
The Isulependent; Feb. 14, 1884,

as

.

in disapproved
fol,

our

ourselves and

doct

rine,

to

separate

organize Ohu(ches

upon

During
his

years resiu"IH,'C iu
1 believe that I h ave n ut

my

kingdom,

ten

uttered a w.)rd, or penned a Hen/ellee,
Millions who are practically one
to disturb the denoll1mational
adapted
cur
with
us
main
by
to
it'lSue,
JOIned
oppo
\1S
fundamental prIncipels of OhristrelatlOns of any true believer. 1 have
no 80Clety are Impotent to make their nents, would have been, not the lloc
aighty energieB felt because a perslst- trine of lanctification, but our princ!. Seen, and, as I tru.t, been proll1l)tive of

lows:

OUI new

basis.

Had

we

done this, the

Uod is mine, and I can
further, everytlnug is mine. I do

enabled to say
say

not go into distinctions and

mine;

that is

or

mine:

this is

say

but I

can

say

mine; everything belongs to God:
and I 11<1\,<' .1'l inward conviction, which
is Let.ter urIerstood
than expressed,
God is

i

hat ill

j

he

p038eBSiO!1

of God I

shall

!Jave ,ill j hat God bas.-Catlwl'ine Ad01')1(/
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try

hope fail,
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however blind

lY,l't'rh"ps lleaY81l will "how
reason \\'ll�-_--Dillali .:.UuZOCh'.
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clear conversion of
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sooner
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righteousness
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Righteousness
is subjective. Right eousness
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monster
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major
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short visit to

a

of

Christian

tlhawdee,

a

the

Chris

spend the Sunday.

We

bullock cart, aud reached the
after dark. More than a hun

a

I sat

down

on

1

he

floor with

tambourine in hand I felt the power
God in my heart. They seemed to be

ot our life.-Luke 1: H-75.

is

to

old
to

seen

liindoo host aud

dred native Christian", men and woo
men, h-rd come together to the head
man's house to see t he Sal vationist, N"u

That he would grant unto us that we,
being: delivered out of t ae hand of our
enemies, might serve him without. fear

days

village,

went in

A. L. BREWER.
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every
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eousness, is
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right
ADd

to

moved.

At

the

evenin� 'Service

the net

your hand."

on
holiness, Mnd Iio
village Patel- When I heard the liness papers, and hearing Iiol: 23'0 ,S(-[
Salvation
Army my elephant was mons is not the essential thing. 'i'!:P
turned into a mouse.
I had thought essenLial thing is to submit to Uod that
myself to be a very good Christian, but he c m Iead you and keep you, and he
found out, th at I had never been saved will give you such an €xperienc{ that
lit all.
I have my heart 10 God on the this theory and that theory wil.
not
first of April."
disturb you.
"A Village Thief-I have been a great
Jesus said, "U any man will do His
sinner, but no w my sins are forgiven, will, he shall know of the doctrine.
and I have received the Holy Ghost."
whether it be of God, or whether 1
".A. Servant=-I want to see Major speak of myself."-Jno. xi. 1 T.-J. B.

"A

He asked me if I was saved.
Tucke r.
I said, yes, fourteen years ago when I
was

baptized. My

heart

smote

C. in Banner.

me

when I got he me, I knew that I was
not really saved.
But now I have the
witness of the Holy Ghost that all my

much

me

Reading book 3

nies:

pleased with the joy and assur
finds its ance of the spirit of the Salvationist.
expression in our external life: holiness On Sunday morning the village church
in our iuterual state. Righteousness is was crowded with
eager listeners. men sins are forgi voen."
"A \Tery Little Boy-Oh! I have been
I!;odly rectituie ; holiness is the divine women, and children, all natives. 1, I).
a big sinner, but now J esus for
reo
such
of
nature.
Eighteousnea
impression
body yielded, though all seeuied to �e
fers to

J.Ld(Je�

JIIlPS,

from

about t hirt y native

,

.nr n

young

\YC;l',!

,

result

with
in! ere sted.
tb e
;;"w
Lieut. Weeresooriye. of Ahmedabad deeply
Hindoo for permanent work, folly of trying to get all pcop le to �.,ee
city
by
and Bombay reports in the Indian
rent free.
Hallelujah! Saved Gujar alike, "If your heart is right, Uie n giY3
War Oru : "All glory to God, who giv

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and Lpray God your whole Rpil'it and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of

Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also
do it.-l Thess, 5:23, 2,1.

medal):lc':

visitors,

Guarrat.

three's

Pauls

forb.ide

we

Ttl �Lcr SCIli]

\\ it h
holiness, freedom from heathenism, \VresLling
lory. Clear test nnon v, ni ie
and
all
the
works
tobacco,
adornments,
under trees.
of Satan. TIley have a �rcat. t ime ill terday, livmg

�You can send money to us by J'E'gistel'ed
letter money orrte. or draft on the bank. If you
senGany i,osLage stamps, send one's

"Alld

h!m"--we will never :")y. U(,l[ hll)�s
the Army preaching repentance, Iuil h.

J!lOTlCE.

tile one to whlch you wish it sent.
U yon order your paper stopped pal'
arrearages, This is just.

I'll III a day, the
d<ly�' I l ol y Sj.irit work.

vi l In e e

A Religious Journal Auvocuttng' the Sa n ct i
t j ot' the fl eart the Life and tlle s,� bbath

JoOD

ludioll Lr

p;llJ.is,'"

gives me."

I live in patience, in purity, and In
the perfect love of Gpd.
God IS my
portion, He fills me with pure l:ipiritu
allife. My heart IS melted into hoty

love, and altogether devoted to my
Lord. I think we ought modestly t.
tell what we feel to the fullesi. Bish

"An Old W oman--Praise God, I am op A8UUl'y'8 Te8timony.
Nin@ big, sober IDt'll,
t.hat
one
doeth
righteousness 011e atter the other volunteered. Most saved, I am qUIte sure about it. There
"Every
What IS Wanted.
is righteOl:s. *' * * As it i� written: of these lifted up their voices and cl'ied is no doubt in my mInd about it. I am
Be re holy."
like children. I beg;lll to rejoice in the happy."
The Holy Spirit Is able to make th
"A Youn� .Man-At four meetings
'Ve are to do riglltp(lUWE'SS and be Lord when I heard big men crying like
'W ord as successful now as .Ill the daJ
holy. Of c\)urse before we can practice children. Fea.r took hold of every the Holy Ghost kApt calling me to of the apostles. He can bring in b
rlP't-,{""'Ilsness we must be righteous, body in the place. With faces nO'f come out, but I would not obey him. hundreds and
thousands, as weli
thalls, be made ri2;ht, or justified. In full of jor, those w�o had come to the Him. !'low I am ready not Gnly to ones or twos. The reason why we are'
this state we have the subjl:3ctive ele· front began III a tew minutes to r<'Joice come out, but to do anything He tells not more
plOsperous is that we have
ment or holint's'3, in a degree, and accor- and testify clearly
They pointed to me. I feel that He is calling me to not the Holy SpIrit with us jn might
to the bght of holiness withm, we prac· their hearts, and said that the "work save souls."
and power as in early times.
If we
"A Little Girl, crying,-I have been
tice the ril?;hteousness without.
But was done in here!"
On Tuesday the
such a sinner, but now Jesus saves me had the Spuit seahng our ministry
when the Sun of Rightoousness arises in ml)jor and my�clf started t.o I!;') to the
and forgives all my s;ns."
with power, it would signify very little
our hearts all the darl>:l!sss is passed,
same village
with full assurance
These are but few of many. At each about our talent. Men
might be poor
and we are expected to be perfect in victory. On Tuesday night, halle�ujah, meeting there are usually about a hun·
and uneducated; their words might be
our walk, that is, in
our practice of
whIlst we were yet �peakIIlg, twenty dred testimonies.- Ex.
broken and ungrammatical; there might
five womell, thirty children, and fcnr
righteousness.
be none of the polished periods of liall,
Holiness.
I
Our righteousneEs is to be perfected I men volunteered.
or the glonous thunders of Ohalmers;
Talk about holIness is not holiness.
as well as ourholLcess. We are "Justi·
"The Holy Ghost was poured out.
but it the might of the Spirit attend"d
fi�d from all things" as well as perfect· The smash came without t::fforL Many Professing holiness is not holiness. �
them, the humblest evangplist would be
ed 1n holiness.
began to weep bitterly, stretched on the theory of holiness is not holiness. more successful than tho most learned
The order of the day is to "Walk in fioor. Soon rejoiciugs and hot testImo· Preaching h0liness is not holiness.
of divines, or the most eloquent of
the light." The person who. from hum· nies began to be poured out from many
OP}JosItion to secret EocieiIes, to ex· preachers. I t is extra )rdinary grace,
an wisdom, or fear of m.Junl'll!: the cause
Oll Wednesday we had two travagant dress, and t.o the use of intox not talent. that wins the
a heart.
day. It is ex·
or from any motive
at
WhICh �ixteen more were icanls and tobacco is not holiness.
Whatever, is tl)e llleetlllgs
our

state.

was

dra wr·

in.

I

traordinary spintual power, not extra
ordinary mental pcwer, that we need.
of one, i� not holiness.
Mental power may fill a chapel, but
Selfishness anll self·will are not holispiritual power fills the church. Men
Old women who could hardly w8lk, ness.
tal power may gather a congregation,
Holiness includes some of the things
God will be new and startling.
the sick, almost ",11 the ll'l.en and glori·
spiritual power will save souls. We
Ollr conception of righteousness when ous cases of the children, all in one mentioned, anel others it does not in want
spiritual power. Oh! we know
in a justified state, will not answer tor army hurried on towards 1 he penitent clude.
some before whom we shrink into noth·
Some folks are very anxious about
our standard while in a sanctified state. form. About sixty grown up lllen and wo
in� as to talent but rave no spiritual
preached, but they
Tbe sinner must layoff his sins in com· men came forward, beRides a few cbil having holiness
power; but wben they speak, they have
sirl<� issues.
ThIS wonld be
ing to God for pardon. The believer, dren. Then commenced a scene which want])o
not the Holy Spirit WIth them; but we
in comin� to God for holiness, must lay cannot be described. Bitter weepmg �yell enough if they mea�l si.nply "Do know
others,
hearted, worthv
person Gc.d is going; to supplant with
some one who will ever dare to obey
God and deliver his messages to the peo
pIe, In this transition period light from

This mornin� we have seen the
power of G.)d sweeping eV'erything be
fore it. I� was like a rUBhing wind.

off all worldly conformity in llte
bit.

wall

Giving light on thflse things
tobacco, unholy alliances, &c

or

<ts

in ha-

dress.

not
"side issues" as some suppose, but rais·
mg the standard of right.eousness in the
..

ue

of holiness.
This matter of righteousness and ho·
hr ess i� not t:quall.v b3lanced. Some
are more rIghteous than holy; and
ctllers are more holy than lighleous.
The
perception of moral obligation and moral right in some people is milch more
acute than in others. Thl'se, with a
small amount of anOInting wilt liye a
blameless and u�right life.
On th'" other halll], persons muy have
love in them but their moral faculties
The Lord WIll save them
are defective.
but becau'le of defects; they will Ill'lkc"

light

a

poor out

Iivin� rjghteoutlne�s.

HUSh Hill. Jllly 26.

Iilaved.

heard from all qnart, r.>.
Women
with their lIttle ones, olll Chris�ians

Belonging

a

church,

or

c<lming

out

hobby of some of the things
peJtain to holiness, to the exclu

not make

that

to

a

..

simple.

speak their country dialect,
,md who stand up to preach in their
country-place, and the Spirit of God
men,

who

saved, all w;t h· sion of others of equal imporlance."
1l01ineiJ3 as all exp3rience means the
down by fhe
clothes every word ,vith power. Hearts
sword of the Lord anu. tbe Salvation moral pnrityof the heart, the affections u"e
broken, souls are saved, and sinners
t:aved women hnrrit'll �bont and the motive�; anll havlIl!!: Uod's WIll are born
Army.
all-ain. Oh, spirit of the hYing
the room calling others to the front. fulfilled in u�.
God! wo \vant THEE. Thou art the life,
As a practice it means a life con·
Testimonies started from every q L1urter.
the soul, the SOurce at thy people's suc·
to the will of G'Jc1, up to the
Jormcd
Native !Hen and womcm, filII of the joy
cess.
\Vthout thee, they can do noth
of the 1')1'd, o2gfln to r<'j,)ice. Uhppi Ilg light, talents and ability of the posees
ing, with thee. they can do every·
of hands, waying ot shawls. Uallelu· or.
lhing.- C. ll. S(Jlu:'jcon.
lloliness IS (00 narro IV to ill.cllll!e sill
jahs an Amens filled ihe meeting. 1
shouted. to the major, awl 1he ll1C1jGI' or wr()ng doing; it is bnH:.d enough to
The proper way to check sla�der is to
Wtl [:)ug:!lo.] (�"lllpriRe all that is good and ;!;l'aCiOllS.
shouted back to me.
despIse; I; attempt to overtake and reo
Its inilllence is far reaching, and ex
fute It, and it will ontrun you.
he::nt.iJy, shouted, and almo:>t danccd
Lord of' the
because the
SalvntJOll tends to eVNY 1aeulty aud power ,'f
There are ;}O/JOO pledp;ed chIldren in
Army was glorious anll g;ooll. Then mall; and has a place in every lawful
we started out for a gflwd march
"What8o the J 11 venil8 Tempers.nce Schools of
with thouu;ht, vl'ord and action.
more than 120 strOllg, all "1l11.ti\'(� siever ye do, do alJ to the glory of (loci."
l'.lassacllllsel [8.- Ex.
who

thought they

in five minutes

wel'l:'

were cut;
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turninr
stepped into the fount.ain.
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am so
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out what
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*w;s converted

P. A, Rudolft: 1
thirtteu years oid.
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WliS

when

sat:sfied that

my sins were forgiven, but temptatioDs
came, and bel'll'"
YOU!)'" aud lackI'n'"
"',.,..,

iour'6Iove, and

down in

Spirit
spirit aud

I

now

know it
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a

His

bare

to

I

can now

King,

that

valley.

I told my blessed Saviour I would drink
more, and asked Him to take away
the desire, and the same with tobaceo.

man

that

fast" is

never

to

no more

the

than

be

man

blessed Saviour seemed to put
on the same plane with praying,

tel' into

"Thou, when thou prayest eu
thy close, and when thou has t

thy door, pray to thy Father which
in secret: and thy Father which seeth

shut

I �s

secret shall
re�ard thee openly."
lIn
"Moreover when ye fast be not,
the
as

hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for
they may appear unto men to fast
Verily I say unto you, they bave their
reward. But thou, when thou fastest,
anoint thy head and wash thy lace.
That thou appear not unto men to fast,
but unto thy Father which seeth in
cret, and thy Father which seeth in
cret sha I f(ward thee

se
se·

openly."

Did not the blessed Jesus imply that
His followers shoul,l fast as really as

I
I
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healed in

instant's time bv the
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ing Jesus trom the cold and all it"
so

far
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�hey stIll
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10v·1 tIaDl�!,.
be
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SPIrIt.

I know.
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are

can

the
sus

and spitetul. They
I started out in this test.imony to hide picious, revengeful
give HIm all t.he glodestitute of all charity and Chris
do
behind
a
"we"
but
I
cannot
to
Him.
I
so,
a,re
belongs

1 or me,

Praise

God

tl1rough
Holy Ghost, for

Jesus Christ

and denounce
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for,bearaace,
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wanner all
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t.o
follow theIr lead and submIt to thell'
han

by

most

A RemarkablfJ Answer to
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Prayer.
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1 owers
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I t'

ev('ry
wou ld'
reaU lill'In

year, what

I

trip

sermons,

a

Holy Memory.
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God knows I did not aim
C. B. Ward, missionaty to Secuudelto act the hypocnte, but 1 lac],ed the abad. India, whose letter to the O?lnofullness 01 his love. I thoul!'ht I could 8'Ul'e its readers had lately the pleasure
take a social drink WIth my associat,es of reading, prints in his paper, the In'
and Ferve God too; allli chew and �moke dia Metlwdi�t lVatcltman, this touell
I felt there was a ing account
at the same time.
of answer to prayer for
hi�her life, so I began praying for a hE:'lIling:
On the eve of March �6, 1884, :.11e
deeper ""ork. anJ., praise God, a few
months ago I made a full consecration. writer left Secunderabad, Deccan, for a
the

who

Scriptures to
Since, according

they would pray, and would not fastiug and prayer give us power with (Tod,
all feeling of tIghtness loosened up in and victory (ver evil, that prayer l!lone
"This kind goeth not
tOLlk cannot give?
feeling
my chest, the feverish
fiight, the pain fL,d from my head, and, forth tut by prayer and fasting." How
praising God, I fell in a sweet sleep to many would gain the victories over
awake at the break of day without the self and sin and Satan It they would
slight trace of any cold, or the custom put the two together.
Dear reader. have �you proved the
I
ary consequences of a cold.
of fasting and �.rayer? If
blessedness
suil'ar
in
a
week
or
more,
my
lung3
ly
in takin,!!;cold in some cases
not, try it, and do it now.-Er;.
One week has now pass('u. I was that
,S�me men have queer I�eas 01 Chris,
night in answer to prayer perfectly

pred- sequences

own

for any

but

Engl�ud,

and said:

departed utterly,

,.,

.,

at other times

the WItness of

th a t I,
may Improve th e t a·
lents God has given me.

Ai so

strollg f·�I'tb, 1 "'as up and down all
along; .;ometimes l'f joicing ill the Sav.
u

things_,

me

I

excuse call

thIS remarkably
the
glad if I could, in some way help to sudd(n ans <\€1' to prayer, This word of
diction. Such men are very unpleas
spread salvation for I see the need of it testimony may encourage some other
ant associates on earth, ar:d without a
to
Je",u5 as I did
1001,
in this neighborhood. I and my family, 6ul1'"re1' to
of spirit would be very much
OhrIstian Ohurch, ill a needy hour, 11 so, bless the Lord change
are members of the
out of harmony with the pure aua boly
i have long believed
but it has pleased God to convince me forever anu ever.
inhabitants 01 Heaven. Such poor men
that there 18 something far more glori- in faith healing, This is my first strikTheir tempers need
are to be pitied.
ous
than is commonly taught in t.he Ing ('xperiellce in the matter.-E,:v.
to be sweetened by
the grace of the
Christian Church. I am quietly desir·
Jolin Wesleyan Fastmg.
Recordcl'.
Jl£ctllOdist
gospel.ing the sanctification of my family. 1
request your prayers III behalf of them,
It is refreshillO' to read John 'Vo"]e,Y',,
A

ev-

great

God

doillg. I am out for the
Armstrong, Mo., July 23.
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in this blessed way
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one
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unto
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for about six months
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but in t.he

in full J?urpose. of heart, and surrendered my body a living, sacrifice hdy and

saw
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condem-

no

Spirit."

not in the flesh

I thank God when I did

living sacrifice, and I did so on
25th day of last July. I have been

body
the

maD,

tber in.

that it
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plain that
though a fool, need
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wayfaring

therefore

flGsh but after the
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m,iIlionsHear
we do any othH
hlln!
,·it tlOusly Improve It,

have upon t.he
selves
l\'iethodl"t_

wOlilU hd easy to show III bow many reFj)ects the Methodists ill ;..:.eneral are do-

plorably wanting
Chrieli,111

in

self,deniol:

the

practice

from

;

intellectual
into

our

trust

hands.

Second, thflt

of

cred

which in,
'

deed they have been generally fri�hte:l.
Ed by the silly outcrv of AntinoI11lallS,

we

S

which is committed

we

cO'TImit tn it,

as a sa

repository, oaly those thiflg-l

have

reaBOll

which

to think will be useful.

Third, that we trust God, when
membrance is necessary, and when
every l\1etho(list was (unless iI' CHS(' of h,\V0 done all that we can do, j nsi
sickness) to fast every Wednesday and we trust Him for guidanc9 in Ollr 1,-'"
While

we were

at

Oxfof(l

the rule ot

g-etting Friday ill uniLatioll of the Primitive SOUilll:': powers, and for support Hun
ready for his uepartnre, in the cool of Ohurch, for which (hey had the highest gUll1allce In any other case,-Sel.
.Now thi� pral'fi(;e ('I :he
I asked my�elf the question; could I be the evenlllg;, covered with per:lpirati(HI reverence.
The clalllls of habit arc) generally too
sanctified wholly and use the weed? consequent upon ddnking a cUP of hot, l'rilllllive Ohureh i8 u:llversally al.
small
to be felt till they art' too strOllg
And the anbwer came forCIbly, nol cccoa, he stood for perhaps two minuteS
Epiphanus, all allcient writer
window. A stiff, cool eays: "Who does not lmow Ihat th� to ue brokcll.-Er.
the heJp of ntar an
went tobacco.
no

Away

By

,

of Methodists do not fast at all."

un-I

nation to them who walk not after the

God of my salvatIOn, He is wonderfully
blessing me. I was converted when
eleven, and throu,e;h neglect of friends,
backslid and went back into the world.
Last Summer Brother Dan. Orei,e;hton
came to the little town of Armstrong,
preachIng a full and free salvation
ana

fell,on

eart�

ter, he says.
"Therll is

th

not

This is the plain declaration of the
great founder of our Church, and is it
not a fearful fact that the great mass of

min,utes

and.
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do

I do not say tor those
themselves members of the

in the way to li aven
that never prays."

�akened
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f�r

m. an::
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to believe the
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some

the 'Word of God.
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�ianity,

twice

But, what

year]

once a

Church of

a

he'

there not

are

profess

put

we

backslider
I believe it would b � to the glory of ed the road for a few minutes 1'01.' relief,
saved alid cleansed in the blood of the
God and probably for the benefit of his It seemed clear that we could not re
wh-t
wondrous
Lamb. 00,
power
dear children for me to give some of sume our journey ill this state for we
there is in \1)e blood to save, and not
OLr suffering
my travels since I made a start in chris- might be soricusly ill.
only to save but to assure us at all
it being some thirty-fi ve years
about t
God
I
do
we�lty set In �as intense.
praise
�.aves.
times, that
Severe
which tore
for His keepiug power. While I am sInce.,
C?U�hlllg
t�e
I CJn truly say It bas been a life of lungs painfully. In our sudden
her e in Macprl nia all alone, exposed to
doubts
our
and pleaded
fears, whether I was I ti?n we
tho.
ot so called Chnstians, I
a chnstlan or not. wliether 1 was among I WIth Jesus for a pertect cure ?t once.
feel continuously that love withm that
or not.
This has God gavd by the Uoly Spirit, faith
casteth out all fear. God's promises the led€emedon
caused
me many anxIOUS
thoughts. 1 common. This promise came faithfulare firm we need not tear.
'We are sen�
desired
to
do
and serve ly to min d:
always
right
into t}le world, but while temptations
but I found one diffi�ulty in the
"'Vhatsoever ye ask in my name,
God,
are around us on every
has
He
side,
thAt was what Paul spoke of WIll dp
and
it."
almost
way,
OouJ;hiug
promised a way of escape. 1 ask God's
prayer when we
little ones to pray for WIfe and J, es. "When 1 would do good evil was pres· prevented audible
But how snail I praIse the
ent wilh me." Now 1:'aul certainly did kMlt first.
pecially that the m1ty come into the
not mean that there was no remedy for prayer hearing Jesus! In less than two
light of sanctification. J praise G(ld
this sinful nature, tbat ther� was no minutes after I prayed tne coughing
foc full salvation
"Balm in Gilead;" for, in the next chap, ceased; the pain left my lungs, the sul'-
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power to save
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the �P()t sensations which
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from all sin, and He sanctiwholly, just now. I am trust-
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was Oil
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uttermost, and He keeps
Ludlow, Mo" July 27,183-1:.
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JOHN P. BROOKS,
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BENNETT,
ABBIE

M.nager

i
I dulged

JACOBS,
KANAGA,

I

and others from whom we expect able. spiritual
and hence pofitable articles for the (JOOD WAY
rrorn time to time.

ot

Pardon for the Penitent alild Entire Sauctincation for the Believer. It rnsi sts on inward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Christian Sabb ath ; its
votce will constantly be lift.d against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; and in
favor of pure and primitive 'l:odliness.
mon

am

them

through thy

truth:

not

thy word

into the world, even
so have 1 also sent them into the world.
19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also mizht be sancnfied through the truth.
As thou hast sent

me

word;
they

21. That

all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
sent ne.-John 1'1'.
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The source of peace and
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the first and
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Tbe riches of his gr', ce
For all of Adam's r":.�

this,

God has

Who ia this love

hand,
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sympathy with this

manifest
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"The weak spot in religion to
in the fact .hat

helping

not

seen

and be co-workers together with
Who will help in this matter]

ical

intellectually;

favor,
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All

school in the past, and still foreshadows
His divine approval; and where He be
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.
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distinctive holrnesa col

the face of the
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o wilt thou 8\'Cr stay

be

ought to be equally interested, and
ready to help in this won. Surely ail
the holiness people in Mo. an 1 else
suocess-cthe

ur c:

Till 1'1'0111 the earth I ri'l',
To d wel l above tile ski.:-.

who

re-

I'·

I journey to arnl fro,
De with roo lli.;ht and day.

Several here at College Mound have
to done in the past, and done well in this
matter, and are still di-poaed to do; but

people

i
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'While here, in paths bel,),,",

strange if your artisome

J,

o make it all thy hom"
.:\0 more from itto rna",
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time,

There is

Increase lit
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•

20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through

their

continueul

a tt rae t·rve=- 1 888

ceiving this in full measure, It will I?;O
adjust all these minor questions
Baptism, the pre ('I' PO It millenium,
the first or seventh day ail the Ssbbath, form of Church government, and
many other questions are worthy ::>f
some consideration, but become a snare
to souls, and a great hindrance to the
work of God, when they are all wed to
absorb the attention, labors and devotion of God's people! The question of
sectisra, is of sufficient importance to
command some time, attention and Iabor; and is exercising the mind ot God's

is truth.
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'When Martin Luther"; child lay on
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.

.

by its frutts." 'Do
gather grapes of thorns, or fi/!:8 of
thistles?" Doe!' infidelity bear figs or
"The tree is known
men

I

There will �e a tahernacle
II1slde of the lDcorporalton of
.

thl'stles �.-E:"'"

w

TkLie re

are

o�.I\V�(�o�;fIi!��·sec.

--

HARRISBURG c. �r.

meeting held at, or
Harrisuurg, Boone

Co., Mo., commenciag August 22. Tile meeting
will be conducted by F. H. Sumpter llnel Geo. R.
�lJeed. It is expected that there will be mall"

do 1 IbtIe S s ,w h. 0 h"v e'l
many
.,
who WI I
..

dfechvely
free from rightas

all1j

11-

t1"l.t

]t1)llllil(',·l.ill!.(S

T. W. Brown's Carnp and

1.

PELLETT, Src.

BasketMeeting

h ave

1 earne d

th a t

J.'

lor

th �

the gronn.
d

, V e ask

onr

hoIi-

Englishman,
neither white

nor

an d

I and

d aug hters

Sisters.

black-only

the

from all sin.

t::.ue

neither Frenchman nor
neIther Jew nor Greek,

heart there is

\V. C. DICKERSON.
Ai'lIITON c. M.
Mr. Calvert's Grove, -l miles northeast af Ashton
ill what is called Beulah Land. be)!'inning Angust
We ref!ll�st the friends from la., Ill. ane! Mo.
20.
to come. Tents on tile gronnds to rcnt nt $'), each
If you wisil a tetlt let me know in time to secure
one.
No hucl{stering. You in Clark Co., don't
let any excuse keep you away.

sons

G 0 d ,on 1 y th e b ro th ers
ot the one
Brother.
0f

And that It must

eI.der

WIth everyone
of us, for not. until then are we true
men true women-the children that is
'..,
of Hlm In whose Image we are made.come

EVA AXFORD.
.

HolillP,SS l)eople

are

will commence
miles south of

-W:T\,t�I;!���

SELVI� C. ,M.

has said, '�My impossi·
There will be a campmeeting at the Sl'lvil', cir
tflketo the Lord," and he has cuit held at or near Tenison Station, Ind. 011 the
and Boonville' R H. on the �tith of Aug
Evansville
a warrant for so doing in the words
of
Let all come prepared to care for them,.;elves.
"With
it
is
but
men
Ohl'lst,
impOSSIble,
By order of cum.
.J A(!OIl BOW1{AN.
not with God;" lor all things are possi·
J. D. HUDSON.
ble.- C7!)'istian Advocate.
Tnos. H.D[EJ:.
man

The

BRO. COLBO!tN'� APPOI1n'm.;� t'�.
Lore[ willing l will be at (llU folIo \,,; ng

1l1H1'meetings:
La Prnirie, 111., Bro. Brook,; ilwl r, .Jnly
Spaultlll1g SpritIg. Mo., ,c\.III'; �,
l\apIHf, 111., Aag.l(i.
Long Branch, .'010., ::leI', :2:?,

expect to hold tile followina meeting-s: Mil·
lersburg, Au�ust. il, H<::iol"m, Aug. :H. Prospect
tSf;p. 5, armstrong, tSell 17.
JeW. l!'. WATKI:'>fS.
I

Bro. E. ,]. Colborn, of Bloomington, Ill., willl>e
witl! us ill the Xewark, Knox Co. Call1l'll1eetwg.
Let all the liretl1ren who C<1.n lJossibly, come anti
tent. Meeting begins night of August 20th.
D. C. B.

Midway, Boone Co., Mo,. Aug. 7 to I:!.
Lalli', Kall., A lIg. 1;1 to :!,).
Ei:.:ht llliles Ilorth of Citllao, Macon Co.
witll H. A. Foster, Aug, 27, tI) tSep. fl.
Chillicothe, !\Io., Scpo 10 to 21>.
Walkclld:l, Carroll Co., l\lo., ::-lep. )!l.

W. II 'fO�IKINS.

Campmeettngs.
Tabernacle

meetirlg

10 miles n.trth of

Mo.

Dewitt,

20th

Aug.

"29th
Edgewood,"
�eavers Grove, Sullivan 00.
Mo.; 9
10tll

miles south of Green

These

are

Oity.
Sep.
meetings for the

my

snm-

J. W. OAUGII LAN

mer.

J. H, Allen"s

folbwing i�
�he
IS

a

Campmeetlngs.

list of my

campmeetings

for

seaso:J, :

Lane, Kan.,
Aug. 13.
Kiergan
Lncaf5 C}Q., Iowa, near Norwood. Aug. 22.
Knox Co.,
on
Bro. Magruder's farm.
Bro.

and 1.

In
the ViCitHty of Novelty. Sister Iti. B. I;)lingel'land
wife and
Sep.3.
€hiHic"I;lle, Mo., he!tt" �.ar. sop. liJ.
Mldllle;AlWD. Alontgomery Co., ,sep. 23.
Please announce to the readers of the GOOD
WAY that the East !{ansas Holiness Association
will hold its third aDnual campmeetiog at OSl\�
watamill. ItIiami Co Kansas for the conversion
of sinners and the sanctification of believers. It
commences Aug. 14 and continuitlg
6 days. All
Bros. Kiergan and Allen
are cordially invited,
and perhaps Bro. Caughlan will be with us a few
days.
Yours in holiness.
J. W. Me ENTIRE.
Lane, Kansa�; June 11th, 188.1.
the GOOD 'YAY a holiness
Hock Crl'lek 5Y. miles south
east of Tallula and 6 miles north east of Pleasant
Plains and G mill:js �outh of Petersburg Ill. It be
gins Ang. toe 27th to continue as tile Lord wills.
All ooming the first two days of the meetin� will
r.TJ.d con veyance at reasonable rates to t he camp
gr(Jo·llld from the first tl'fO station" mentioned
All l\>:e invited. Come pr�pareel to take care of'
yourselves, as there will be no boarding tent on
the grounds. Any desiring tents can have them
at w hat t�ey eo�t us to get thero. on the ground lly
writing t\>S. Hewitt, Ashland or C. A. Fleming
JaeksonvI1l'l, III. Letus know immediately.
1\1. H. ShO}ard has charge.
C. A. FL':MING and S. HEWITT; Committee.

Please

announce in

campmeeting

near

Please say inthe GOOD WAY, that I "ave pur·
a
tabern<cle, and wife and I are'reaay to

chased
anwer

calls to

hO'l Tabernacle meetings

or

camp

meeting5. We Will,tlle Loru willing 110hl a eamp
meeting at Warsttw.Benton Co. 1\10. Augnst 10
18S,1.
We ask the tOOD WAY readers to pray
for

us,

P. A. ZI:IDIEBMAN
Bro. Colt pleRse a.nnouhoe tile following: 'I'll
Salt River Holl!les� AssOcl1.tion at their meeting
held l'II�y <11, divided the ti"'e for its tabernacle
as follows:
l\Ie:xico, ,J lily 1-�8,
Monroe City, Aug. I-IS,

Long Branch, Aug. :20 to Set 1.
H llStl lidl �ep. 2-15,
Pleasant Groye, Sep. 17 to Oct.I,
•

Hush

Hill, June 0,

April 12th,

(If «"d J il(t"II,l to ath\('!;:
Kansas City witii a )"(I"l IIf lin� h:ll,llz,',l �:Illlh
this filii \VlIO cal( "'Il il( Il11 till' "I.'rilin� lill,',
\VIII)
ill,·IIII·.l,
:h'.t:tit.;
l'ri,ons, and
E 1. ·.',,[,BI)I:::':-.
will go?

An(llly tlie grace

jail;

L \rill hold.

it

C;lIlIPIIl"I:tlll::; ,until or\\,.·ilill"II)II.

Kall., bl'g·illlllll.�' Atl.�·.
'[;10'-;.

L.rThe
SO�latlon

'..!o and (.'(}ldilILlIIl.�·

IS8,!.

ah:)[lt 11)

l'llllll'lIll,.'lill'!.\D. Y.)

Ohariton
tnelr
at,
m'.1.cle (,he

Hl\I,;WEP.

'

S

ernacle

i'ollowltlg

fll't<lllge'

next season:

Xow let each 1()I�ali(y make all nee
that the \vork be
not llinciered,and that each may be a sal,

OIl

vatiou
mittee

�istn Eva Axl'''rd. 'I'll.' lal"'I'I(III'I" \Yiltlli' tltl'I'U
TIt"';l" ('''lllill�' I», I�. It. wdl ,�tui' ,,11' ilt AratJell;;
till,! ,v al):I,11.
Fllrtlll'!' ""til'I' will hl' "irt'll ill
dill:' tunc,
1I. :\1. BI..\:\CIL�P.!>.
AZPlI, )Io

As

Hiding. Aug. 1st to 12th.
Mt. Airy, Aug. 12th to 2:2nd.
Salishury, Aug. 23rd to be'pt.3n1.
Keytsvllle, S(�pt. -Hh to 151h.
Bt"e Branch, bept }Ilth to 2Sth.
]lebt',)!), Sept. 2D. or in July as they
prefer.
�ssarv arrall:;!;ements

..

Holil\ess

called UI,,'eiwg

m�lits, for camp meetings, for their t(11).

�[()
hl',�'in 'ii Il.�'
l!('iH La \\'1\ I � id�{", �)(:()t,l;tl}(l t 'n
�l'p.�, III �"'\I'e!;\' ,,[.J.
I.I',\tlt'r.,;,,", "',i,I.'.t by
..

"[0"

Bro. Colt:-l'lease announce in the GOOD \V AY
that the campmnetll1g at As II burn, Mo., COlllll1en
ein� AU!.!;llst tir"t IS on r.he Keokuk and St. LOlli"
lilll' 12miles sontll of lIanni�al, anellO Illiles north
of LOllsianil.
AlIYOn[� wishing to rent tents address W. S
Stewms Ashburn, Mo.
We earnestly ask God's people to pray for this
me(�tillg. Saint and. sinner is invited to come to the
battle expecting victory. Holiness to the Lord is
our motto.

A,. L.

;q.

Hush Hill, Mo., tSep.:!.
ClliJlicotlIe. Mo., ::l"I'. 1:!,
.i\J j<]([ 1(�t(lW Il, l\[o. �("}I. :;::.

'fll .... (.'\\'ill I,,'" irollll"'"

A, M, Kiergan '5 Appointments.

,lays or 11101'.'.
tl!() :!�)tlI,
,springs
No Jlllckstpl'ing.
ot

..

..

Therc will be an undmll)minational Holiness
CalJll'lH�etil1g in Cbristiall Co., 111.. lI('ar Taylor
ville, to IlrginSep.:l. L. B. Kent, U. Warringtoll,
alld the Editor of tbe Goon \V,\' Y, (D. V.) will be
there to ilssi st in the good work.

8t. Clair (jo., An.� 2:,)) 13
All il') itt ::lIIHII City, tl'll lrlorning
�,) miles north-\V�st
of
,r acksoll

.

4

�1�N��;1�1��'

lVord8 of Fctith.

.Ja('k,,;uJl, :--;prillg�,

Ashton, :-'fo.

I

A bftsket and campmeeting'
'I August
�l,near Bnrnett tS. II.,

A

,

J\1.

J

on

camp

rell to pray that we may have a glol"lons
yet got further in L va than in their, n�ss oreth
meeting and that many way-faring souls {hay, by
own fllmi I y, b ut there are others w h 0
the help of Goel, yield their hearts to be clea"see!

not

a

long time In
unto you I am

a

as

ray

Please announce a holiness camp meeting in
Knox Co. on Bro, Magruder's farm 8 miles so.utheast of Edtna, h.eginning Sep. Srd and to contlUue
as lon£! as, the Lord wilL;.
The object of the meetIng is the cODversiOfl of stnners ,mfll;fte e ...lIlHtjcauf
"n;nt,
"uti ....
Joron 01
In
".vlULiU;;uej�,:,\<,a"
charge of tilster M. B. Slmgerland and Bro. J. H.
Allen and wife. Grand holiness rally! Come and
help! None but those invited Will be provided
for. Those COlling by railway wllo expect COllveyallce to tile ground be

It

that he hath."
you

one

�

He that hid

nnprofitable

friends,

bring

the chamber of death?

good
therefore, bilities, I

what the Lord hath" I'ought in thy soul
and hold It fast. without <h"c1aring pub
li<Jy, "I am freed fro m SlIl, I am holy,
I am perfect in lov"."

But

t1rtug
DDes it

,

perfect

fIJI'

:\t ","in]'(H' ("''''(1'1', "\ll!.;. 1+, in Llvinuston Co.,
al,,,"t 7 Illill''! south-wust of Moore i\'IIIf\, Oil the
Ilallllih,,) II lid ,'-;1. ,J""I'j>il l t, I�. \V)Jo WIll fllrnbtl
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ever raise d

1
l't
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blessings

h ad.

When I had

calli
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henceforth; bef'or

and angels "dead
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latter I
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I
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But if I may venture to believe wit!
my Lord Jesus ' if these things are con
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my Saviour by not cuut
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THE SANCTITY

DEVOTED 1'0

OF THE HKAUr, THE!} LIPE A.VIJ

l'[JE SABBAI'll.

"Ask for the old patl"s, where is the GOOD WAY, and walk therein lind ye shall find rest for

COLLEGE MOUND, MISSOURI, SA11URDA Y, AUG. :30, 1884:.

VOL. VI.
JESUS,

friend,

faithful friend,
Whose presence from all danger frees us;
Whose love knows neither change nor end,
a

a

a

sheep
hope that it

I

There is

gracious
voice,

ear

of Jesus.

a

tease

There is a smile, a tender smile,
Whose beamtugs never fail to please us;
And all tile weary hours beguile,
It is the radiant smile of J esus.

There is a peace, a reigning peaee,
Which doth in every storm appease us;
Whose comforts grow as years increase,

holy peace of Jesus,

There Is a love, a strange, great love,
Which warms when death's cold billows freeze
us,
And burns in endless lite above,
It is the precious love of Jesus.
o love

divine, reign in each breast,
Through' earthly years which God decrees

us

I

Then with the Ransomed shall we rest
Forever in the love of Jesus.

Fort Worth, Texas.

-E;t.

BISHOP HAMLINE ON THE CONFESSION OF
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
'REV. E. DAVIES.

To a minister who wrote to him for
advice in regard to confessing entire
sanctification, he wrote: "Your history
is not singular. On every side, go
where you
once

please,

this truth.

ministers who

are

entered the land of

Beulah,

ness; you

to be

among

again by the devices you
have mentioned. Some aged, or influ-

drawn from it
e

ntial,

or

popular,

or

witty,

ner, the very

you

manner,

dent method of making confession. It
me, in the first place, prudent

seems to

to confess at almost all times in the

so-

ciety of Ohristiaas whose church creeds
standards assert the

they will

not

praise

me

they

rant to

a

doctrine.

_If

your confession dIShear to
of God,
use

�eetly,.and
his
and

grace

�he glo�y
It

1D

you,

either

seems

to

or

equal blame. And especially ministers
whose assumption ot their sacred functions

was

with those solemn

assevera

pledges which are found 1D
discipline, would scarcely deserve

tions and
our

to be

yil:jwed

as men

esty it thev would

of

not

John Fletcher

are

was

these

and

one;

a

are

wit
two

great multitude.
of

apeak

not

disfigured �]th. w:rm

wit,

a

speedy end

one

humor; of
ministers.

among

If there be

may

have

common

hon

patientlyand joy

tully receive the confession of a brotner
The Metho
in regard to pertect love.
dist minister who would presume any

to

I

so

far

a

desert

as

when he

equally
the Spirit'S

grace iPJ

A friend says that

waste.

same

imperfections,

may

not

bogus

a

question

is

raised, can

Even

get
we

order to

avoid sin?
From
yes.
experience I

unhesitatingly,

yes.

we

must

our

infirmities

are

breath

we are

commanded to be

Whatever has the bad or displeasing
a wrinkle must be pressed out.
There is such a thing as the beauty of
holiness. The robes of a Christian are
white, his garments beautiful.

look of

"Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness
My beauty are. my glorious dress;
Midst flaming worlds in these arrayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head."
-IJivin(J

Life,

Pdrdon and Pur,ty Contrasted.

the

Pardon takes away

guilt

of all

sinful acts; purity takes away the un
of sinful desires; pardon
cleanness
sweeps away from my soul

all respon

sin; purity sweeps from my soul all
my irresponsible sin; pardon wipes out
the moral evrl I have accumulated; pu
rity wipes out the moral evil I inherit
ed. Pardon and purity are the two
wings on which "perfect love" can soar
and Bing its way to the high mount of
God.
Pardon must precede purity.
Both are received by separate specific
acts of receptive taith, both instantane
ously wrought, both attested by the
Holy Ghost; both retained by constant
trust and obedience; and both essential
SIble

such a high degree of pungency as to
strike the bearer as arising from a spirit of back-biting and detraction, Snap

like

reject

we

cleansed, to be without spot, and to be
It
without wrinkle, or any such thing.
be
must be possible or it would not
commanded. Not only are ugly wrinkles
to be erased, but "any such
thing."

a

0

as

painful and joyous

answer

of what he deems

more

manners; and

largely curable, and if not cured by
holy culture they become sin. It is the
work of grace to put a new spirit into
us-a spirit
that bas no asperity, no
toolishness in it. And we are required
to have a religion thus complete, a re
ligion whose toilet is perfect. With the

largely developed

multitude

and

them out in

answer

both

on

a

flung aside

is

smooth

to be wrong, but his criticisms may take

concerned, Now these and

expected by
saintly

where these do not accompany the profession, the profession goes to protest,

I

feeling of intolerance

and

dispositions, habits

But the

It is

openness. Possibly
critical taste, or a

is

rid of these "wrinkles" and

marred if not undone.

to admission into heaven.-G. D. Wat
son.

Look

Long

to Jesus.

at J esus as often
You expect soon to be
hold him in open vision, but they who
look most to him here, will see most

Take

f

as

involve

young, Methodist minis
solemn in their words and

yon

a

good look

can.

positive sin, especially in the beginters were so
In heaven
ning ef th€' higher Christian life. They glory in him hereafter.
action.'! that sinners trembled at them. may nut actually spot the character, but some will see far deeper into
C�rist
Now, worldly and wicked men mingle they are "wrinkles" which awfullv dis- than others. The deeper you see into
with them as 'hale fellows well met.' figure the garments of a saint.
it may Ins grace now the deeper you will i088
Oh, my brother, let us die rather than be safe to say that the sanctification Of i. into his glory then, for glory is meas
contribute one syllable, or glance to one-half who have really entered into ured by grace. Linger at the place of
If you do not know
perpetuate those practices, that are the blessed experience has been dis- I secret prayer.
breaking Zion with breach, upon breach, counted, and in some instances utterly just what to pray about, look to Jesus
and threatening her with a fearful discredited.by these damaging peculiarfor him to give you something to pray
was

.

hypocritical
ignodegree which involves almost overthrow.

ate

edly

We

11
\: os.

A saint

the Church and world to have

d o;1} ar.

.

these, the church is
I can only say, with him is snarl in the sight of others.
keep away from these joking ministers A Ohnstian may naturally be eccentric,
or get them converted to God.
Levity and have a keen sense of the ridiculous;
amI Joking are somewhat different) and
but his consequent fun and antics may
the former is reputed more profane; but be such exhibitions as the beholder can
as to
religion, after much experience not reconcile with the gravity of holiand observation 1 have no doubt that ness. To caper is not to preach the
sure to kill religion
they are
Gospel. Folly may be innocent, but it
relate of
lout of their souls and make the heart, is a poor recommendatron of holinesss.

yourself, and for years did Rot rise
again to his former state of enjoyment.
"You ask advice in regard to the pru-

or

.

accordingly.

maYor

faulty.

so.

Alas! I cannot dwell here.

not
talking about perfect love. and
they fell, and passed years of grief and
carelessness before they recovered the
One recently. on his
lost treasure.
was surpassed in
never
who
death-bed,
the Ohio Conference for his consistent,
uniform piety and usefulness, intoriued
me that he was brought low in the manbe

be perfect

frequency of confession,

jokes and anecdotes

ble minister of Christ warned them

to

a

�'You

fashiona-

or

I

human face,
and clean and yet be wretcha

possible for a nature to be free
confess as often as experience teaches from every spot of positive sin, and yet
you that your spiritual strength and repel and vex by many offensive traits,
comfort will be thereby promoted,
These are not stains but wrinkles, and
"As to the terms of confession, 1 can such wrinkles may co-exrst with purity,
see no better way
than to use Bible though marring it, like knots on a board
terms. Indeed, I can see no equal way. or warts on the body. A clean heart
Why avoid the words of Scripture ? E n- does not always imply a smooth temper
tire sanctification, from the phrase, 'the or amiable manners. Holiness IS not
God of peace sanctify you wholly'; and culture nor etiquette. There may be a
perfect love, which is the beloved disci- bluntness and severity of spirit attachple's language, I prefer to all other iug to a Christian who is fully saved
modes or forms of confession.
from all marked sin. Every lady knows
"Some say, 'you need give it no that her linen may come from the launname.' But this looks a little like not dry or drawer, quite clean, but terribly
taking up t..f\e cross. Why should Chris mussed up. So a man of God may
tians talk so scripturally about the new wash his robes in the blood of the Lamb
birth, and study mincing words when until they are as white as snow, and
they speak of the other graces.�
yet, notwithstanding be repulsive and
"As to the extent of these confessions, disagreeable, on account of a condition1 can only say, all grace given to UB is al gruffness, or other habits and dlsposrfor use, and the chief use of it must be tions that may cling to him and deface
its manifestation for the glory of God, his attainments like freckles or furrows
and the good of Lis people.
A holy On the human face His manners may
man used to say that he must confess to 'be rude and
uncultivated; his habits unthe utmost limits of all that God be tidv, He may be unsocial, or haughty
stowed upon him or he became impov- in his bearing. Selfishness in the line
erished.' I believe the principle.
I of ease, or prominence, or place, or luxdeem it a law of Christian experience ury may crop out, thus violating that
that, to speak in figure, if we keep our universally forgotten precept: In honor
light under a bushel, it will expire. En- preferring one another.' There may be
tire sanctification is of itself a light; an inherent want of frankness that Iooks
hide it, and it will soon be extinguished. like insincerity and hollowness-a lack
Thousands can mournfully testify to of hearty and Ohristian simphcity and

us,
And makes us e'en in grief rejoice,
It is the IJVlng voice of Jesus,

It is the

is not

"As to the

Ilstening ear,

well knowl. voice,
Which comfort brings when doubting')
a

A character like

church,

It cannot unless must therefore discriminate between
of the fold are swine; we have sin and defect, between the foul and

the

every breath of prayer,

It is the

the

of

love-feast.

room or

When fears and strong temptations selze us,

Open to

branch

it cannot be casting pearls before the swine to confess it in the class

There is an eye, a sleepless eye,
Which in all times and places sees us,
Piercing the realms of earth and sky,
It is the watchful ere of Jesus.
ear,

other

some

Surely,

There is an arm, a powerful arm,
Which can from every foe release us;
Provide with good, protect from harm,
It is the mighty arm of Jesus.

an

II

A. LOWRY.

.

in

That taithfQI,changel�s friend is Jesus.

There is

NO. 35.

WRINKLES.

thing against such a confession, or ques
tion its discreetness, or show aversion to
the topic, ought to be brought to repentance; or if he will preach, take orders

R.FURMAN.

'I'here ie

youfsouls"

we

Let

enter into

,'\Then

points

us

watch and pray, lest

temptahon."-Ex.

some

one

out to you

reproves

some

you,

unholy

or

prac

ities,

The

agine

and would have

,

subject

of these defects

and the pu blic understand, that such
blemishes, i: such they be, are mtirmi

tice and you get mad, it may not prove
the justness of the rebuke, but it will

ties elements of their natural

prove the existence of' the carnal mind
in your soul, no matter how much or

mdrviduality.

how long you have professed
tion.

saacr ifica

about. Look to him for your prayer
and Y"Uf faith. After you have opened
all your heart to him, take time to lin

rm-

their brethren

a

part

them down
he

18

ger for his answer; to hsten

for march

jog orders; and if He should choose not
of their unique self-hood aud I to speak, trust him just the same, and
as

affected

But

make-up,

the

looker-un sets
characteristic sins, a11l1
111

his

belief

and

lifo

touching the whole subject of holiness

I

take time to adore him.
.

G) away rrorn your
clear image of J €SU8

mind,-E�.

closet with

hangmg

the

in your

-

-
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the
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our

slowly, and keep on
blood and fire ln.e, and high up on
banners, holiness to the Lord; and
make hast')

us
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(trial)

stopped

t1r'You

Fend money to

can

Pauls

Prayer

Now, beloved,

tbe bank. If you
one's two's and

'

hat

eriougrh Il1

whe�

�lo�y,

that

into clearer

om

braid,

at

them.

"'L

f-asst

LOet

et

pa

this

�

�

you, who also

wll

know that
chief

L. C, BRENNElIlnN.

'

question,

tr�e holiness:

en-

anu

"

Ill'lIlOIS,

as

of
tho

an d
,.

declare,

some

As

the worst of it

sect but

a

of' wreck

now

am

stav-iuism

cause

some

was

and

parts of the East

ani

Methodists of the

I

t

as a

free: I
is 't.he

m

they are trying to give it
Methodism, and allow

of

no

one

and ruin of holi
in-

are

can
nas

when

Borne

none

sec� t� be�traig�ltest
their ASSOCIatIOns.

no'

of these free saints

The little tree that sprung up at Oor

were

ioth, has grown up int c a tree like
Nebucbadnezzar's, with many of the
this subject in all the meeting3,
hit any wonder that a few of them fowls of heaven gathered int.o It. I d(l'
to deeperatIon, and be- clare I do not know what Paul and
were driveR
Oephas would think if they came l)ack
came wild on this subject as some no
Th�y would find a
doubt have. I have known some to go to tho world.
wil<1 on the mode of water baptism. strange state ef things.
"It IS one of �he most humiliating
some on the seventh day Sclbbath some
in the present day to flee bow
en tho SEcond
coming of Cbris't and thlDgs
is diyided up. If we love
God's
family
some even on the
subject of s�cond
present, thou_gh they said

not

a

word

on

the Lord Jesus Ohrist, the burden of
our prayer will be that God may bring
us together, so we m ly love one anoth·

san3tification, and others on the
subject of glorification. Seeing �lien
these things are so, does that det( rwork

mine that these doctrines

devil, and all

er, and rise above all party feeling. I
think the�e meetings with the people of

of the

are

that auvocate them

are

God

1'he

foretaste of

or salvation."

day

as

,

cries, "God be

suddenly
'

sinner!

.

'

by

an

God who e:.iveth t�
and upbraideth not;

evil

ali

that

or

men

and

it

One

names

Four years ago, it was thought by
many of the leadiDi holiness lights in

'Vest, that

we

bt.long to
fit to belong

must

sect, or we were not
holIness band, or to go out

.gelist

or

and each

worker;

ing Lhould have license

(�ee

c�mmen?atlOn.ot

holmess

ConventIon

as

in Christ.

hberally
shall be

given him,"- -James 1: 5.

the

are a

an

I

letter of

Ob! that the

we

Spirit

our

Did you

ever

party

leave tilis
of God m:;lY

mi_serable

evan-jIIf

thus go.

or

wlwn

oeen

iwcta-

building

Lotice tlut the last

prayer Jesus made (In earth, before
t' ey led him away to O,dvary, Witfl that
H1S diSCiples might all be oBe? '* '* 'k

a

one

UG

all these
s�eep away
nan walls �hat we have

upl

some

to

earth.

We leave ali

behind

Jacksonville!
in
workers

I

thought

r h:l.l

on<:l

of sectari-

dr,Ji.)

blood in my veim"
woulrl let it out
before I
to bed; Ii I ILl(! one secan

:'O!lt
haIr

I tananLet

�

head, 1 would pull
right to the heart

t�e We�t, ,clc[ti'
all,
cbIldlt>h

it
f
!-lS
JeRIJH Ohrist; then our prayers will he
ac.ceptnble to Goel, anJ sho,\ n; or' :j�E',c,,,
ing" will descend_"

Ulory to His name forever! We are on
a gloriouq advance in this wonderful

The blood ofOhrist.-holiness caunut

1880,)
Well, the dear V)rd has deltvered
'

h o 1'·

1llf'1'�

away

and

wor k

from

111

these

divinely

th.e lOut.
prlDClples.1

III

my

g.ot

o.

...

led holiness movement. dlsolve your dependence upon it.

,

merciful

God's

1<;

his

servant,

own

business,

his

man,

study,

G01 is his tath

rest.

his

and

mother,

the

brethren; all that need him"
friends, Heaven his inheritance,

saints his

to

'"

recreation, his

er, the church is

his

may the next moment be

is his
,a Religion
Justice his hand

mistress, Loyalty and
Devotion is his
maids,
soul;
ness
f10 d
and effective a Chaplain, Chastity his chambermaid,
,may
'�s Hh�rt
If Sobriety his butler,
Temperance hIS
way into the fountain of cleansing.
there are obstacles in the way. they will cook; Hospitality hid housekeeper, Pro·
soon left in the rear, if there is depend
vidence, his steward, Charity his treas
ence on the divine
arm
for their reo urer, Piety his companion, and Discre
tion hIS porter, to let in and out. as
moval,
fit. Thus is his Whole family made
Couversiug with a sister on holi ness, most
rejoicing
new-born

WIitl1

th t'JOY 1mown

a.

and the

as a

bleasiug for

hadpar;sed- amid
of full

to

seeker of holi

she confessed that she had
of it

on J Y

not

her.

of virtues, and he is the true master 0
the family.
lie is necessitated to take

thought

After two

the world

revival scenes,
salvation
were

he walks

songs
sunz, and prayers for the fulness of the
Spirit were offered, and instruction giv
en, she

on

his

through

heaven, and

way

to

it

fast

but all his business

as

as

the

by

he

way

can;
is to

make others happy. 'I'ake him in all
and in two words, he is a man and a

asked how she

was getting
said, "I have come to Christian.-- E».
feel that I have been living so far from
a really justified state, that I think,
If
Good Business Rules.
I get a clear evidence of my acceptance
with God, it will be all I can expect."
A prominent New York banker at
Of course justrfication comes before tributes his success in business to the
sanctification; but it need not have tak- care with which he has observed these
en this sister two weeks to regain her plain rule&:
Take time for eding, sleeping and
title to Heaven. If ehe had seen one
of the mourners at the altar tbus ling- digestion.
Don�t worry. Be satisfied with your
ermg along, there would hav" needed
work after doing it well.
to be more earnestness.

along:

was

"OL!" she

It is iiad that lukewarm Ohristians

I

Never a�k another to do what you
to do

personally.
slightest appearance of dis
honesty, as you would shun the plague.
Always meet your appointments on
sinner, and as hearlily cry for pudon,
Neyer late. If pOSSIble, not
they might soon be found with them time.
much
ahead
ot the moment.
praIsing God. A.nd then instead of
Don't
talk
too much.
Let ,Your acthinking that to seek holiness would be
to much for them, find that it will be tions speak for yourself.
honest, eyen if you lo�e money
wail enough to remain simply a justl'
�e
It.
fied chilo, they will see that they are by
Never
choosin_g a hard if net impossible way;
.let business interfere with
precious time in !!:etwarmed
up. If they would take
ting
their place by the side of the convicted

ought

for Gou. hath called us unto holiness.
We may not cbooEe, if we VI ill, to

home daties.

consume so

much

Sbun the

Remem ber that money alone cannot
U'>r true friends, ncr
a lov-

Restored to His fa- buy place

stop short of this.

lng family.
It is refreshing in these days of sppc·
go
ulation
and dishonest dealings, to know
fon'!' rd, and enter the goodly land of
live according to the
that
a man can
promIse, our inheritance of full re,�empand
above
yet make money.
principles
tion in the blood of the L1mb.
,or, the li2!:ht of hl3 countenan
not dwdl with Ufl, If we re1use

But

will

ce

to

says, "Obt ye!3; I want t.:;
made hoJy, and hope sometime to
one

the

Llessing;

how

ace

1

am

seeking it."

It sh"ws that hon�sty and business

be

go hand in hand.- Yo utA's

get

can

Compan

ion.

But

You are nor,
you seekin� it?
seen ha'>tening to the
aHar when the
proper invitation is gIven; or even wait-

coming togeth<:'l,
spirit;
we ought not
therefore to speak or heaven. There we will Hot find any
a very pressing; or definite
write on �!ly of these subjects? "If Baptists, or Methodists, or Oongrega- ing for
tiona
(,r EpiscopaJiam; we shall
l1e
tation
before
put.ting yourself iu
lists,
any of you lack wisdom let him ask of
moved thereto

hi�

Holy

and who

suddenly shined,
'

me a

gentleman

the world's master and

His virtue is his

into whose heart the

man

A true

The gos

c;.
ready

now

Ghost hath

Michl-

a
thousand. miles from here. of
spirit manifest in most
whicn
n1ne
ot the holy Olles can be·
of thes� come out brethren, undel the
come
memb
rs, except they are im
most severe and bitter denunciation by
mersed
a.nd.
to close commumon.
hold
some, then leading holiness teachers,
Our
holines3
M':3thoJist
brethren will
have
become
silent
in
of
whom
(most
this movement, by dropping out, or re- all say; "From which, dear Lord, delivers
turning to thea sect allegIance; and are us."
"I will clos3 With an extrilct from U.
attempting to ]!Iropagate holiness on
L.
Mo)cl y, on Christian unity in tbe
that line) as fanatics and being led of
Christian.
the deVIl, and wild fire, etc., etc. And
"What a strange state of things
this from campmeeting standi! and
{lnurch pulpits, I have heard many Paul, Oephas Hnd Apollos would find if
times in Illinois, in holiness meetings they could come to the world to dayl

and submiseive

V

where

AU who do not belong to and endorse
subject that I now have; I thank
this
sect, mU'3L look upon this effort to
God that He kept me from denouncing
Methodiz
e, or sectize holiness after the
and i'E'jecting many of my dear brethM,
E.
with holy disgust.
type,
as
honest
Ia
who
were
and
ren
Christ,
And I hear of the contemplated orsincere In their desire to walk in all the
of a holiness Baptist Church
light of God as I was. And the sweet ganiz ition
this

I

feast is

week"

members ot

come

i

pel

111

the stamp
but

gan,

as on

ing.

,I

perfect

compatible and inharmonious, and
not be propagated in the same soil,
been and is amply demonstrated.

as

all other matters pertain.
to the work of
While
I did Dot have the bgbt pertaining to
this

IS

80

That sectarianism and holi aess

I passed throuzh the
testing time in Illinois 011 that
and I believe the Lord held me steady
on

'
"
wrucu

hands.

ness

I have not written any on the church
question, nor do I now feel led to do

subject.

.

is the

on

A True qentleman.

the

all

-

i
wre C.k III

If

be cleansed.

Pro ve

er

t

(' an

it must. be

now

lave

.,

,s.ce,'kcr

he

opened, ere
delay,

there is

up·

.

may b e

be

to

II,
ui t

lenee

passed throuzh

member of
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to that

of the

--out ism

who

rB()n�;aUn.tf(J d.

advisory
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I

£:.

coming

begin

nothing." I'he lack
patient and proving spirit, wall

cause

•

than write somewhat

souls

,

com

more

or

I

t�lS notI, beCOhll1e per
hel�dYt I

.

our

th a t

this

of

Iight
not

h ltl

.

do it
1 .-1 TI les�.
'�'''3
iJ,
• "i

there the feasting begun, which will go
and. on till merged in that, more glo-

heart has not to walt. fov the tountain to

part of
Tile gospel proclamation
.he seeker,
IS, "Now is the accepted time; behold,

soul

some

SO

'

t thinzs:
I
dO;;
ltU

w�

S011 1 s,

will

rail

or

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
.k: th a t ye
WOI,
"'t an d sou I anl.
i
and [ PI'�... } God )-our
11"'1 10 I e srun
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of tire, wanting

�,ordJe,sus Christ.
Faithful IS he that calleth

is

all need

we

our

the Lord leads

! �OOt

•

w
'

by registet-ed

us

letter, monev orne,' or draft 011
senu
�uy _pOl!tage stamps, senti
t.hretl iii

I

ABBIE ;II ILL:';,

to

us on

.

holy love

up all

pay

wrong doing righted, a n d the hearthouse prepared, and with .Iesus already

_

all

.sOTICE. When you want your paper stopped
tell us the office from which you receive it.
When loti want your paper changed, tell UB
the office lrom which you want it changed and
tbeone to which you wish itsent.

ar��!��g�I��erTb��Is lj�;��

READY to SAVE,

from conquering
The penitent does :ot have to w a it fer O,L.
are
nouS'me where the blood-washed
conquest, till God's militant. host shall .Ieeus to become wrlhuz to save him
from all quarters, in heaven.vgatheree
be one grand, solid, united, and c om w ne n he reallv comes t; him as directed
I 11aroester.
after a pure
01.' The
pact �ody against sin and schism. an d in the
Rockford, � 11.
osp.
evil
he will lead

JOOD

I

A crew

of sailors who to

use

thel�

phrase, "did not take any stock in
in vi- missons to the cannibals," by 2 Sorne
what what rough experience changed thElf
posi- mlllds. Oruising among ODe of the Pa
Own

your heart tells you is the proper
tion. Is it enough that when asked you

should say you
seeking? How would
that. do lor on� seeking paroon2 Would

cific groups their vessel struck a reef
and toundeTf�d.
There was no altern a-

are

I

tive but to take to the

boats

and

row

shore, although according to their in
format.ion, it \vas a choice between the
st me
The part of
If the sharks and the natlYes.
heart I will b0 found of thee.'"
the
coast
where
they landed, bappen·
altar is shunned, It WIll prove a b:Hnot pass to ing to be uninhalnt�d, they hid them
ner over which Jesus will

you not flay,
the day thou

'IFriend, Jesus

seeke.

says, 'In
with all

a

t.hY I

Iu selves in a hollow until it hecame nec
bring JOU the blessing desired."
essary to procure something to eat, even
when
we
waut
salvation
more
short,
than anything else, anu seek it with an at the risk of being eaten themselves
"I will not let thf'e go unless thou bless
me" spirit, we will find the SavI�ur re-

g-:mlir.g

1'�, and

,lsf,uring

ns

that to

day

At

length

oue

of the

to climb to t.he
cou Ilk
d 00
over

top of
into

boldest ventured
a

the

hill,

where

populous

he
val-

Y'ta, ley beyond. All at once hi� fear-strickthe momellts may be easily counted en companions saw him spring to his
his hat,
t.hat intervene ere the joyful meeting feet and swing
shout.ing, "Oome
with Immanuel has taKen place, and all on, b')ys, I see a church!"-�x.

118 has

C011W

t'J

abide

with

us.
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pleasant

countenance

mmed to

J obn M.

highway
I

am

the

I

lroj'ne:

still

am

running up the shining way with
glory deep down in my soul.

Oouncil Bluffs.
*

*

!llen M. Johnston: How 1 praise God

by His grace
to set my heart toward the Highway,
the way of holiness. I am so glad I am
that He has enabled

me

I

in this blessed way, where

Amen to the will of God_

by

1

can

am

say

kept

God tnrough faith unto

power of

salvation.

Faber, Mo., Aug. 17,

lS8!.

The following is the
song which Luther sang
able night:

1110.

Pilgrim in

of

God

Christ

get

dangerous,

stumble.

(1

to make

me

and the

oxen

Chron. 13: 9.) Satan tries
think the ark will be

smashed all to

But I find all

pieces.

God wants me to do is be true to Him '
and leave the results with Him.
Pharaoh's

punishments became too
Israel, but God

hard for the Children of

raised up Moses to lead them out. 1
know Jesus iii raised up to lead me out.
Free in Jesus.
Wonderfully turned

loose.
Millard , Mo.
LuthfJr's

!._tt_'!_w Song.
.

.

d ar k mg ht ,wen
h
th e WIn d
d anu th e
was
bl OWlDg h ar,
sn.ow,
was.
l-'
ra It 109 fast, C onra d a wort h y citizen 0 (

On

a co Id ,
.

�

.

a

1..
ittle town in

h·IS 11 ute,

wb en

sat

Germany,

playing

IS wlLe,
Ursu I a, h"1-'

was

.

pa:mg sU�Der.

Th ey

h eard

a

preswee t

.

VGIC�

sIngmg

ou I 81'd e;

But 1 waucler here

And for

me

alol1l',

there is

no

rest."

gJod man's eye::!, as he
fine, sweet VolC� I What

Tears filled the

said, "What

a

pIty It E.hould bf" spoiled
tried in such weather."

a

"I think it is the

L':lt

U8

voice

open the <1oor and

of

see,"
little boy

by being

me

a

chila.

said his

The heat of the room madp. him
but UrauIa's kind care soon revived him. They gave him some supteNd.

faint,

per, and then hb told them that he was
the son of a poor miner, and wanted to

was poor-

rest.

some means

tear,

far

as

on

sorrow

1

of

Toledo

for

keeping

es

in

would

devise

the boys, and
streets, both at

girls, too, off the
night and on Sundays. If this
be accomplished our boys and

He'll not leave me; I will trust him,
And my heart no fear shall know.
For

much in certain things as in a man
<J doing all things.
'Lhus every

worldly relation
duty, br ngs its
conscience with it, and,

temporal aflair,
shin, and every
of

case

own

every
social

can
solve many of these
for themselves at once, and get an in
creasing faci lity for solving others, yet

though

men

persons in the world

ot

themsel yes,

around

them,

remain

a

as

possible, to compel every boy to
chew all practices that would result
making hun a bad citizen."

If Llive ht"U be with me;
If 1 die to him 1 go,

Sin and

milch

so

ner

Ii.nits,' he says, "and therefore the CIty
must take cognizance, when necessary,

au thori ties

nor

1;;0

more

as

alone,
no

n.it

in the supern aturaliz inz of our corn
life; in a word, it does B'Jt consist

"The city is interested to a certain
up.
extent in every boy liviug WIthin its

But I wanner here

there is

does

a

mon

they

aid of the law should be invoked

which

of

of

others.
than

dust

al way-s

problems which
leave for the

content to

shallow

the

there must

number of

must be

solution

that

little ahead

see so

because

Nothing can be
the complaints

make of

men

meddling

spiritual dir-ection
temporal affairs. It s
spiritualiz � these by in

wii.h

very office is to

would grow up better citizens and

defy,

of self-love to bring them all under the

obedience of Chnst and into
to the maxims

more

Novel
alcohol

reading

is

to the

subjection
Gospel-F. W.

Fabe�'.
Not Bothered About Souls.

"Tom, you're the
like."

sort of

Christian I

The

Ch ristian I like. You
bother yourself about a
The words

Jesus I rely.
-Fireside NeUJs.

of the

speaker was a young mau,
of no religious profession. His compan
could ion was a church member, in good and
girls regular stand in;!;. +Yo a're the sort ot a.

useful tu society.- Ex.

mind, what

were

pierced like

never

lightly spoken,

au arrow.

seem

to

fellow's soul."
If

we

but

they

hold listen

ed at Tom's ohamber door that night,
we would have heard
wholly unfitting
something like
bor. Like whisky the chief want is au- this: "0 God, forgive me that I have
BRO. WORRY AND SISTER FRET.
other glass; so the ctne
want of the seemed indifferent to the welfare of Illy
novel reader, is another novel. The friends! Help me to trouble myself
Dear Bro. Worry, what a good soul devil will supply the treats until he has more and more about the., ! Make m s
he Is-in
a most admirdrunkardized his victim. The vendors hungry and thirsty for the salvation of
man.Y respects
able man- kind and good and affec of vile reading trash, will give broad those about me! Give me a passion for
tionate.
cast, the first few chapters of their dirty souls l" Rind reader, are you one of
Beneficent, too, never stingy and. lascivious sheet, until tho craz ed brain the members of Christ's church who are
We have never been refused,
mean.
of the young girl or boy WIll use every not bothered about souls?
YGU have
when we
to him for char.ty,
means to enjoy the disgusting feast, "to be
friends.
You
to
gone
unconverted
profess
hav:e
he always grves, and what is more re- continued" Public and Sunday School li- believe the Bible. It declares that all
markable, he gives freq nently more braries are full of t rash only fit tor a bond- who reject Christ shall be cast forth in
than his ability will allow. w.u, all
fire as incense to the devil, to whom they to the outer darkness, where their worm
traits
he has one
We han seen boys by reauiu g; dieth not, and their fire IS nOL quenched.
how:-ver:
his.good
�ery belong.
serious fault,
He IS almost al ways In a these books thoroughly unfitted tor any Yet,
you utter no warninz, stretch forth
useft.l reading or employment. .._<\. baby no hand ! One of two thing'! must be
wnrry about something that IS or may
be.
boy nine years old stabbed another boy. true. Either (1) your prote ssion of love
1,)'
I n reg ir d t 0 this h e an d QlS
t er F ret He told the justice he belonged to the toward your friend is mere pretence; or
(2) your pro!f>ssiol1 of faith in the de
lik
He d 0 no t l'1 k e
are very muc h ale.
"Jessie James gang to fight the dudes."
clarations of Scripture is a serious error.
t 0 mee t th em on th e s t reet, f'or t1ley An lllvestigatlOIl of the rooms and beds
May the Lord help U:l to believe in the
have a frightened look, and theIr word:! of three·fourths of the school chiidren, veritIes! If there Is a hell, how sl1oul1
are In a mmor stram.
II owever b rIgnt even of piou::: parents in the lC'\od would we pray and strive, to deliver our friends
If
the mornlDg or prosperous the Clrcum- reveal Jessie James, Peck':s Bad boy, from the danger of going there I
I'
there iii a h�avell, how Elhould we stretch
of
doleful
surmi
are
full
and yellow covered trash in plent:v.
stances, they
out both hands, to help them thith�r!
ses.
And when a.1Y !!hadow i:l ca:3t
\Vhile the J arents and guardIans are ButH heaven is nothing bnt a dream,
they are sure matters will grow worde, asleep, the devil and the children are and hell is a hoax, then, in "not bot.her
and a dreadful plunge be taken. They awake sowing and receiving tare!>. ing ourselves about souls," We are doing
the eorr-2ct an'] 10,!:ical thing. Read E�e
are full
of painful foreboding". T he Ellis.
ke1 3: 15 21.-InteJ'ioJ'.
Stllte is in an awful cOildition, the com·
In Bos�on dl'orts are being made
munity is badly off, the chu rch is be
An Escaped Soul.
to put a stop to church lottery schemes.
all
the
are
out
fog�ed,
integrIties
dymg
The following liues 1bated: mto oar
postmaster has Leen instructed
and things are generally on the high The
road to ruin. Daar souls, their fac s not to deliver any mail to mini:"ters or office, we know not from whom, but;
their words; deacons VdlO violate t:le law.-ClLica· they seem to exprees the joy of some
are like thunder· clouds,
soul which lH,g es\:aped as a "bird from
merge into chronic groans, while their .riO News.
Tho IIerald has for th ee years been the snare of the fowler:"-"I was a
hearts as our good doctors say, are in a
state of exacerbation.
denouncing lotteries and we make no worse infiJel than Paine, Voltaire. or
Their presence IS like the chill ea5t dlf:!tinctivn; in fact, we c)ntend that Ingersoll. I was a woman infidel, and
wind upon neuralg;ic and rheumatic lDn- church lotteries, raines, f.'tC., are more 1 would never own I was one; and since
ditions of the body. Oh how it makes inconsistent and a hundred times more I have openE,d the door of my heart
one ache-how suggestive of (:hant Do'
demoralizilJ� to a commumty than any and let J e� us in, and the infidel devil
of the rank swindling lc,ttery compa out. 1 am ashamed of myself even to
spair.
thlDk I was ever sneh a fool as to be
We are sorry for them, we try to aid nifs before the country to-day.-Ex.
one.
"The fool hath said in his heart
them, but we contess our efforts in this
L'3t not anyone say that he c.mnot there is uo God."-l's. 14: 1.
directIOn have so far accomplished very
Infidelity
govern his pa�sions, nor hinder them renderwl my life an intolerable bmden
little.
'I'heir condition comes partly from from brealung out and carrying into to me; yef', 1 wns led to the \·eq;e of
constitutional charactenstics, and large action, fOl what a man can do before a uel3perat,io:1 thrjugil it. Bnt, blessed b)
he can do alone or Uod. I am now saveu
throuu;h faith 10
ly from habit. They have allowed them prince or great. 1l1'ln,
Church Member!;

we

is

to

the

nervous

system,

soon

it for any rational Ia

Know.

I

I

I

..

..

UT

I

.

.

.

.

He wandered about and
on the money people
gave him, His kind friends would not
let him talk much, but sent him to bed
When he was asleep, they lookecl in selves to look on the dark side of every
upon him, and were Sl) pleased with his thing till the sweet and promising are
sang, and lIved

as

life

quantify of devotions, e�ce·
beliefs, and peculiar exercises,

monies,

der fifteen years of age that are in the
streets after that hour, and to lock them

Foxes to their holes have gone.
Every bird unto its nest ;
me

spiritual

�

not long
wife, who had lost a
before, and whose heart was open to
take pity on tbe little wanderer.
Conrad opened the door, aDd saw a
ralZ'ged child, who said:
"Charity. jl;ood sir, for Ohrist's sake!"
"Come in, my little one," paid he,
"You shall rest with me for the night."
The boy said, "Thank God," and en-

be a'lcholar.

The

cons.st in

fusing into them spiritual notions, and
every boy's proneness publicly to
the cowardice
form idle and vicious habits, and the helping the blindness or

from his store.

Yet I neither faint

I

"Foxes to their holes ha.ve gone,
Every bird unto its nest·'

hungry, Christ

Sptrrtual Life.

a

of

For the Saviour Christ is here.

me

so

i held

'l'he above is taken from an exchange.
We think it would be beneficial If the

And for

around me, and oh! how tenderly He
cared for me.
He has been teaching

does

was

lIe will feed

was

lesson after lesson.
Two lessons 1 trust I shall never forget. One is just take the 10; e way for
Jesus. The other, keep my hands off
the ark of God. Sometimes the way

foreign land,

Where the Saviour Master leads:
He will give me daily bread,

Then there was a
wave of sorrow struck me; it staggered
me, but I did not fall, and only did I
arm

It

1 will stay my faith on thee,
And will uever fear to tread

me.

t he

memor

While 1 walk beneath thine eye.

fiery furnace of persecutions. but the
form of the fourth is always present.
Glory to God! I have- lived two years
in the service of God, so completely hid
away with Christ in God, that nothing

stand because

of the

Gracious Futher, look on me,
[ shall neither faint nor die,

of the Lord is blessed,
good pay all the way. '1'0 be sure I
have severe trials, passing through the
service

sinful touched

whole
on that

Lord of heaven! lone and sad,
I would lift my heart to thee;

!IRS. N. O. ROLIS')N.

The

f<J�'

,

I leave to-morrow for the Gertin Grove
campmeetiag, about 20 miles north of
"*

The

slndowy aud auric Iorrn a

Iious; Lite futuro LJl'l�,)jilf\[:j

wil linz.

keep
morning they found that he was dread arsenal, alive with mischievous
and dest rucl ive nuplemen ts and m ach
only too glad to remain with them.
They sent him to school, and after ineries: God's urovidenccs formidable
sou teriug
broadcast seeds
wards he went into a monastery. There, with wrath
one day, be found a
BILle, wh.ch he for harvesting of pain. Dear brut.her
read and learned tho way of life.
The Worry and sister Fret, remember that
GoJ, is good, ami life is s weot, after all
sweet voice of the littLe singer became
the strong echo of the good news-".J us that occurs or may occur. nave faith
Trust III (Jo1 for the sake of
tified by faith, we have peace with God in (:fod.
through our Lord .Iesus Christ, Conrad those around you.e- Ex,
and Ursula, when they took that little
The Mayor of Oakland has ordered
street singer into their hou .e, little
the revival of the old custom of ring.
that
were
the
they
thought
nourishing
the curlew bell at nine o'clock
great champion of the reformation. ing
The poor child was Martin Luther! every evening, with responses from all
"Be not forgetful to entertain stran the bells on the engine houses, and the
police are ordered to arrest all boys un
gers."

Praise the Lorcl!

of holiness.

overlooked ill

they deter
WdS

In the

the

on

that

him it' he

3

111

the presencCi of Uoel if

Locke.

he

will.

Jesus'

blood, and I

olltel'ian.

am

happy,�'-PJ'es·
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I sanctified

at nearly ev-ry coming together; which is to be -xpectcd when
the Holy Ghost is honor d and the Lord
has his way among the [eople.
Having an engagemeut to be at the
campmee t.i.mz near 01 1 1 man, beginning
-

-'

.

S. P. JACOBS,

BROOKS,

1. N.

BENNETT,

20th

th

KANAGA,

h a d to Jaaste

we

Kappa
Ie,
the

befor,e
a�ay
So we le it

MILLS,

I

I

the

and work.
THB SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

We have
the

no

police

on

tl.e

ground; but

Ghost was so present that the
inter-denominational;
holding forth the word of life on the Itae of wicked were restrained and kept in the
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sanetification for the Believer. It fnsists on in- bounds of good order, with but little

ON-DENOMINATIONAL,

ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Ohrlataan Sabbath; its
voice will constantly be lifted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; and in
favor of pure and primitive godliness.
LET atl subscrtptrone for the paper and all mon
ey for the same be sent direct to this office.
Let all money orders and checks be made
payable to John Weed.

Don't Send

Postage Stamps.

Holy

.

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

of God."
At the last service

Prayer.

from the evil.
_

16.

They

are

not of the

world,

even as

I

am

not

of the world.
17.

Sanctify them through thy

truth:

SImp 1 e 0 f h ear t an d are
to kno w the "deep things

w h 0 are
on

thy word

altar

was

I

18.

As thou hast sent

20.

Neither pray

into the world, even
so have 1 also sent them into the world.
19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also mil!'ht be sanctified through the truth.
me

I for these

alone,

but for

them also which shall believe on me through
their word;
21. That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.-John 17.

�dit()'ial.
XAPP A CAUPMEETING.

ceased

we

of

fully

are

Presbyterian Church,
separate rules anrI

as

they

each have

sl andnrds of

doctrine,
they cannot and do not obey the
apostolic injunctron to "walk by the

hence

rul

mind the sallie thing."
Baptists and Episoopa
in the
w- are convinced that sects and sec- hans, "perfectJy joined together
same mind and in the same judgment."
tarian di vision s are con trary both to the
If they were the distinctive union of
letter and Spirit of the Word of God.
the two was inevitable.
So if we ex
Nor does it lessen the departure from
tend the thought all along the line of
the Word, to soften the phraseology by
the seven hundred different sects, we
calling the 80ctS "denominations." The
see that they cannot be perfectly joined
fact ot sectism remains the same, and
in the same mind and the
is as stubborn and uuconq uerable as together
And if they deter
same judgment.
any other Iaot either of' nature or grace.
mine to "walk by the same rule and
111'0 the law and to the testimony, If
mind the same thing," the sect and
tkey speak not according to this word,
creed depart, and they become essen
it IS because there is no soundness in
whether they be organically
If there is anything in the tially one,
them."

each

other,

we

agree;

wo

therefore state

same

e

and

-

Neither

are

so or

of God to

not.

,..,

attended, the
pardon

filled with seekers of

and purity, and several were blest.
There are a number of unflinching
faithful triends of holiness in these
parts, who stand committed beyond the
the power of ecclesiastical

Is truth.

has not

J- ustify the existence of
Paul makes ";hvisions" III the body
sects, let it be produced. The Son of
of
Christ an evidence of carnality.
God did not justify their existence
And
when ITe tauzht as follows: "And other
sects, or to be mild and musical,
"denominati0Ds"
are tbe fruits or re
1
have
which
are
not
this
of
sheep
fold;
them also must I bring and they shall suits begotten by the carnal mind. And
hear my voice; and there shall be one we know when Christians "leave the
fold (flock) and one Shepherd." If sep principles of the doctrine of Ohrist, and
arate folds and separate Hocks could in go on," they "come to the unity of the
to the knowledge of the Son of
any wise accord with the wisdom of faith,"
unto a perfect man," and then
God,
here
was
the
most
God, surely
fitting
occasion to justify their existence. wrangles, strifes, divisions and creeds
But He did not; on the contrary He cease. There is unity of faith for the

Sitter McFadden gave several talks
which were "feasts of fat things" to
th ose

to us, for since tho oilenso

our VI�W8.

The preaching was generally good,
fearless, and to the point, accompanied
with the power of the Spirit.
Word
J'

following

The Saviour's

crORS

�

excep tiIOn.

lCNTBRED at the post office at College Moun!!
Missouri, as second-class mail matter.

us. 1 pray not that thou shouldst take them out
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them

same

the

'

.

THE ORGAN OF

the

committed to its reproach.
It may be
however that when we f'u lly understand

meetmg closer.
III charge of Bro. Brooks.
meeting
and others from whom we expect able, spiritual
and h �Ilee I)�fitable articles for the GOOD WAY Bros. Morrow, Bishop, ani Woods were
rom tune to time,
an d ready for every good word
A 'DEEI'Ll' RELIGIOUS PAPEIl present
ABBIE

SATURDA Y, J\ l'(;r;:-;'!' 30, 1884

..

--.�----.-----

control; but

alas! spiritual carcasses are to be fouad
prayed for them which should believe
all over the country-the slain of the on His name throuzh the words of HiB
priesthood. There is a fearful account apostles.e-vThat they all may be one;
awaiting these destroyers ot the work as thou Father art in n e, and I in thee,
of the Lord, and there is an awful re- that
also
be one In
that

children of God further on; press mto
it, and see how insignificant sects be
come, and how grandly Christ looms
There is a point atter
into importance.

conversion where we are ';baptized by
they
may
us;
sponsibility resting upon the holiness the world may believe that thou hast one Spirit into one body," and where
leaders throughout the Iand In view of sent me." Does the above indicate we are made to "drink into one Spirit,"
this desolation by the hands of those that the
Lord Jesus when He said, "I when we pass out of '·the Jerusalem
who ought to have fostered and carried am the
that is in bondage" to "the general as
vme, ye are the branches,"
forward the work.
meant they were branches in the sense semblyof the Church of the first born
there
If
a demand for the
of sects or divisions of His bodv! The which are written in Heaven." And
_was
ever.
leaders
work to
any
o�
important
me�t wonder to me is that anyone can so there, it is vain to seek for sects, and
together In convention for counsel In construe His words
wholly impossible to justify them.
This all may not be clear to the
order to unanimity and concert of ac
We
convinced that the
and we may be in error, but
Highway,
tion III conserving and pushing forward
ar�ye are the branches, apply we are no
means obstinate, and are
words,
by
the work in hand' It certainly is imporSo we trust we
alone to the
nor can ready to be corrected.
tant that the h�liness leaders should
indivi.dual _believer,
be heard for our cause, and instead
we see how any fair minded reader, or may
have
such a convention, where the
of fixing upon us the stigma, if it be
careful Bible student, considering the
needed wisdom could be sought and ob
such, of come-outers or semi-come out
and surroundings of that dis ers, correct
us; for we are not unwilling
tained of God; by the proper use of history
course can think otherwise; but on this
to be taught.
which the fruit of this "holiness move
Moreover we have a word to say
the HiglLway may enlighten us.
ment" could be preserved and greatly point
about "come-cuters" and "comeoutism."
We desire to be enlightened.
We have understood come-outism to
increased, and the ruthless hands of
We understand the words of Paul to mean disintegration, separation from
these destrovers rendered powerless to
the church at Rome, to condemn sects, societies, bands, and associations, and
desolate the fair heritage of God.
standing alone with God, as they term
Holiness editors, Holiness evangel sect-makers, denominations and relig it.
This kind of comeoutism we reo
ists, Holiness friends: we ought to have lOYS partisans. and all kinds of faction s, pudiate. But it separation from socie
such a convention this fall, by all schisms and divisions in the body of ties which have unbelievers, and mara
Without it the demands of the Ohrist, He says: "Now I beseech you, men-worshippers in them, whether they
means.
brethren, mark them which cause di be called churches, lodges or anything
case cannot be met, and I fear «ur skirts
.

The editor left Oollege Mound on
Tuesday the 12th inst, and reached
Hannibal, Mo. aC- 5 P. 111. Failed to
make connection with the east-bound
train, and staid in Hannibal all night,
at the hot el, the saints being away to a
camp meeting twelve miles distant, con
ducted by Bros. Brewer and Oolborn,

with whom,

we were

informed the Lord

working in great power to the sal
vation of many souls.

was

to

Leaving H. at five A. ll" we came on
Springfield, Ill., from thence to Kap

found Bro. Dunmire in
waiting
depot with conveyance
to take us to the campground.
We fOUDd a goodly number of tents

pa, where

we

at the

.

I

will not be clear before God.
The Holy Ghost was present to bless
May he inspire and direct everyone
the saints the first service, and the tide aright in tlns matter.
of the Spirit's power rlses at every com
up and others

being

erected.

ABOUT SECTS.

ing together, and the outlook at this
writing gives promise of a glorions
time of salvation, Tents are still be
ing erected and the prospect is we shall
have a large camp. Let all the readers
of the GOOD WAY pray for us that we
may be used In this campaign to the
glory of God in the salvation of many

.T. w. CAUGHLAN.

In

a

notice

late number of the H�,(jhwa?J, I
editorial in which sects or de

an

,

nominations

mentioned as branches
of the true vine, and still Iater, an ediare

torial reply to

a

criticism of the GOOD

WAY

defending the position first taken,
souls.
the editor of the latter to
Bro. Brooks, former editor of the calling on
Banner of Holiness. is here with us, make the amende honorable, etc.
With the latter I have nothing to do,
doing straight work for the Master on
the uncompromising line of holiness. but with the doctrine advanced, I have
We expect to be at Ohlman, Il1., in a much to do and somewhat to say. If
the HiQflway is right III its interpretacampmeetmg by the 20th, then at Tal
tion and teaching, then a goodly numlula, 111., till Sep. 2nd. At these places
ber of us down this way are seriously
we may be addressed during the time
in error. But if we are right, then the
of our presence at each.
dropping of the divine plumb line be·
Later: several have been blest since
side this wall reared by the Hi,qhway
we began this letter-sanctified wholly
will show wherein and whither It leans.
and are now testifying and praising the
with
Be not
brother, if w(t
anji!;Iy

Lord.

insist on

us,

by the only lawful
rule, the Word of God, for we are after
The Lord has been present, by the liqht. Moreover, if the doctrine of the
Spirit, in glorious power from the first Word of God, is what you are pleased
service all the way through to the pres to call seml-come-outism, and what
ent.
Souls baTe been converted and others dub parti-come-outism; it is all

being

tested

A LATER COllIMUNICATION.

I

S,�viour's

else
is
come-outism, then we are
visions and offences contrary to the doc
come outers, and such the Word of God
trine which ye have learned, and avoid
commands us to be. See 11 Oor. 6: 14,
lhem."-Rom.16: 17. 'Ihe word trans 17, Eph. 5: 11,13. Nevertheless we be
and lieve in the fellowship of the saints and
lated "divisions" is dikoetataa
it is the duty of all saved people
means "division, senarauon, faction." regard
to assemble themselves together with
according to the lexicons.
DIvision, the
people of God for worship, and to
separation or faction in the church, is submit to those who have the rule over
then, "contrary to the doctrme they had them and who watch for their souls.
assernbhes
constitute
the
learned;" and they are charged to avoid These
of Christ in the places where
it, and the makers of the same, Surely, Churches
The only drvisions
assemble.
then if tr.e Word of God prevails, sects they
among them are the territorial divis
and sectism, or to speak with le ss of IOns
necessary for their convenience as
fense, and more euphony, the "denom worshippers.
They all walk by the
inations" and denominationalism are same rule; namely the 'Y ord of God;
mmd the same thing, to keep
destined to pass away, for God's church they all
themselves unspotted from the world.
is a unit and not an aggregation of in
It this is come outism, then we are
harmonious factions.
come outers; and if it is semi-come out
What Paul condemns at Rome, he ism, then we are semi corue-outers.
Wa are persuaded that every man
also condemns at Corinth, lie entreats
God saves him is simply a Ohris
�hen
the latter Church thus: "Now I beseech
tian; he IS neither a Methodist nor a
you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Presbyterian, neither an Armenian nor
Jesus Ohrist that ye all speak the same a Calvinist. If h€> becomes a sectarian
thing, and that there be no divisions of any kind, that is a subsequent mat
ter, and is the work of man, not of God,
among you; but that ye be perfectly
Gud makes h�m a Uhristian, and man
joined toget.her in the same mind and makes him a sectarian.
God's work
the same jUdgment. TIns rule which is blllds all saved men together in the
to apply at Oorinth, applies with equal bond and under the law of Christian
force to every other Ohurch of Jesus brotherhood; separates those whom God.
His grace, and the blood of His Son
Ohrist. See 001. 4: 16, 1 'rhess. 5: 27_ by
has joined together. Therefore we re
We know that the Methodists do not
gard sects and sectananism as unmiti
walk by the W (lstminie.ter Confession gated evils, unjustified and unjustifia
of Faith, nor by the discipline of the ble by the Word of God.

T:E:E GOOD VT...8... y_
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We hope to be able
to correct it next week when Bro. Foster returns, as it was written in his ab-

-CO<l-

Ohristian.

lege

money orders

001-

on

-=--

per

writing paper,

new

20c.

styles,

quire,

Note the change in the Scottsville,

Mo., campmeeting.

See

eighth

to your
and be

campmeeting

day,
ground.

sure

to

the

first

the

on

camp

-lfr.-

Bro. J. W. Caughlan reports between
35 and 40 saved at the Moline, Ran.

meeting.
-CUol-

There

tion Route.

-:mRed Hot Tract. printed on
A.
back of envelope. Price .tOc, per 100,
Bro.
Woody announces that he
is recovered in health and is ready tt>
10c. per package.
-=answer calls or work in meeting as the
.

for

meetings--in Macon, Knox, and linn, described in
The first is

Co 's,

now

seems

the first six

verses

of 103rd

St.

-=-

I

of you

Psalm

in progress.

cheering

�rom

Lord may direct. Have had none but
the great Physician. My experience is

a

He WIll assist in three

month's stay.

But there lio about us
least three other important centers,
surrounded each hy a half million of
four workers.

to

be

some

misunder

dozen more holinee« workers for our
work out here in India, in the Domin
feel as though the Lord was about to do ions. We believe
they will come, and
great things for us, Certainly he is rais you holiness people must send them.
It is my prayer that God would sift
ing us up friends among the holiness
out all chaff from the holiness move
of
America.
have
We
recently
people
ment in America, and send the fire on
received letters of sympathy and encour
in mighty waves till all the churches
agement from a lads holiness evange- are soundly regenerated and sanctified.
list in Iowa; a prominent holiness work- When that day CO!lIeS, workers and
er in San
Francisco; a holiness book money WIll run to �he ends of the earth,
a
till all the heathen turn
in
publisher
Mass.; a prominent and hke river,
trom dumb idols. to Go I.
Haste that
earnest layman in N ew York; and one
glad day, brother, as we try to do out
YOU; besides th � GOOD 'V AY is try here.-O. B. Ward, Ed. Ind.
Watch
us two
an early
mg to
man, in Vanguard.
God for all this sympathy.
day.
India Fund.
We prize
Dear Bro. I feel that
Your

.

.•

tn

at

publishers of the GOOD WAY have Warsaw, Mo., Aug. 21: Meeting is growspecial rates on Tents and Tabernacles. ing in interest, and souls are getting
Order from this office.
saved and sanctified through the truth.
Ten professions to date, five at the altar
The date -ef the Browning,
Linn, last night. Much opposition, but it if!
Co., campmeeting is Sep. 13. All inter giving way, 'We are believing for great
ested please bear in mind.
things. All the Lord's. He deeth all
-CQ;Jwell.
Just printed! Zion R. R, or Damna things
The

Bro. J. B. Williams is in Mo

Creighton

Charge.

-iJR-

page.

-lfr.-

Go

Bros. J. H. Allen, and J. B.

..

Mound.

Motto

I

liberty, and 'NO h:wc) increased <1-11r1
spread (Jut to three stations and twentyfeet

CHILLICOTHE MEETING,

standing as to who is to hold this meet heathen, few of whom ever heard the
sence.
ing. For the information of all con name of Jesus Christ pronounced, that
In nearly fi ve
cerned, I will state that Bros. J. H. ought to be occupied.
Bro J. J. Harvey reports meeting at
Allen and J. B. Creighton WIll have
God ha. abundantly supplied eur
years,
closed.
Pemberton School House
Deep
charge. But all will be welcomed who every need in our humble line of work.
conviction, weep mg all over the house, feel led of the Lord to come. We
urge If you want to know how humble), I may
but they would not yield
Two testi
all to camp who can, bnng your tents
say, at a cost of about $15 per month,
fled to entire sanctification. The Lord
and other camp equipage.
The meet for a
single person, an $30 to $:1:0 for at
bless them.
Bro. Wainscott is with
begins Sep, 10, and will be in the married couple. Carriages, camp equip.
ing
me.
city, There will be two tabernacles on
farm furniture, jams and jellies, wa
the ground, and plenty of food for man age.
have none. But live humbly and eat
Sister M. B. Slingerland writes from and beast, convenient,
A. M. RfERGAN.
good rice and curry. None of us are
Burnett S. H. Meeting owned of God.
22.
Kan.,
Osawatomie,
Aug.
troubled with liver complaint, dyspepsia
I'hree souls sanctified wholly.
Bro.
or general debility.
We have had no
Gibson saved from tobacco. Probably
A LETTER FROM INDIA,
holhdays or trips to the hills yet, and
hold over next Sabbath. Three seek
look forth to years of effective wor k be
ers at the altar last night, (the 25th).
SECUNDERABAD, DECCAN.
f ore such things are needful.
Weare
UR.
for
Pray
-:mDEAR BRO. SHER:lfAN: At your request, asking God to baptize with the Holy
and fire and apostolic faith, one
Bro. P. A. Zimmerman writes from I write you a letter for the Vanouard, Spirit

-:xT.J-

�Draw all

mistake in the report of
meeting, ill the GOOD

WAY of the 17th.

Send fOl' GOOD WAY IIYIUN�.

-The GOOD WAY and the
Hareeeter for $1. 75.

was a

the Bear Thicket

sen�
�ralse
�t.
holiness

letter did

all

us

good,

we

workerR.at

people

over

there,

�ll

are III

little dancer of
Mo. Aug. 19.
golng to seed. while
'the
brethren are going to hell by the
-00;,-number of
Mound million out here in India. It seems to

Catherine,

no

R. A. Winscott, Pemberton S. H.,
Quite a
College
H oward C 0., A ug, 18 : B egan mee t·mg
saints spent last Sabbath (Aug. 25), at me, the Christian people of America
here on the night of the 16.
Prospect
ought to b e as h amed now,-they WIill
of a good meeting and the salvation of the Burnett S. 8.. Tabernacle meetinz.
tilesQed time
l'
Some be hereafter-of t h e small amount ot e f
Sev�ral
seekers.
r
many sou1 s, P lay lor us.
God's law as to worldly lor t ex ten d e d ,an d money given f or th e
conviction,
�'m-of the world, at home and
conformity
preached in the Hi'll) salvation
18:
J. H. W elch,
(J,
abroad.
the hearts of some of tie
Ghost '
On our way south. Having a glorious
Mormonism sends out more missionaof ho limess who h ave not h ru:l
professors
40
C on ti
over
th
tinne.
S a bb a.
lUue.
all the love of the world taken from rles, to captivate men and women for
souls here reclaimed, converted, or
th eIr h eart s. PI unge mal
littl � d eepe. hell, than anyone church in America;
sanctified, and we expect still greater b ro tt.ners an d SIS
and every ch urch in the land spends
si t ers. "B e ye c I ean. '
resu It s.
more for tobacco, than all its
missiona

Amount hertofore
T. W.Lewis
Philander Hart
Nora Slagle
Juha Currin

Wilham

reported:

$172 io
.so
5.0:)
.75

1.01)0

Tay/of'Mlssion Fund.

�

-

.

.
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Pomero�,

Aug:
.

I

re��hed

.
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Bro. N. T.

Sneed, writes that he is,
in
the
at Bucklin. Expects
work,
again
to be at Harrisburg,
Permanent address. Chillicothe. Testimony: the God
of peace sanctifies me wholly. I have
the victory.
-CUol-

Don't fail to read the editorial in this

issue, and then, in the
say, wake up to

name

the

of

Jesus,

of God's

Maryville

Mo.

Campmeetmg,

ry

Though few in number the saints asIn the strenzth of Jehowh,
and had victory all through.
MOlDtains of prejudice were broken do-n,
which had been built by the influece
of Church holiness people. Twenty t-e
souls saved and sanctified, one an J:.
E. preacher, and sowing that will telln
eternity. Bro. J. H. Allen and wife wee
present through the entire meeting, ad
were wonderfully anointed of God rr

Pray,

cause.

here to claim the
Lord is wonderfully
1 had rather wear out
I am in for lile.

Scriptural number
promise.

helping

The
me.

than rust out.

-lff.

-

Bro. Brenneman writes from Sand
Hill: M�eting closed night of 17th.
teen

or

twenty professions
and

of

Fif-I

pardon

number still eeeking.
Bro. D. S. Brlggs and wife, Bro. B. F.
WIlliams 8nd wife, and Bro. E. Phelps,
were with Us
through the meeting.
Bro. W. S. Miller and Sister Eva Axford
of Ashton were with us two or three
days. SIster Axford preached three
times, with acceptance and comfort to
the saints. and convictian to the sIn·
ners.
Wife and 1 go from here to New·
or

purity,

ark to

begin campmeetIllg the night of

the 28th.
us.

a

Briggs and wife go with
o� orn.
expect B roo Clb

Bro.

W e a1 so

As it looks to
are

ber of heathen to the knowledge of the truth as it
is in Jesus; that you can scarcely do better than
to contribute to the William Taylor l\Iissionary
Fund. We give room in the GOOD W A.Y to ac-·
knowledge receipts for any amounts received, and
we will forward the same to his treasurer at Phil
delphia, free of charge. 'We have received the

following:

out here, the
ease
in

U3

$27.50

T.W. Lewis

.50

Request for Prarer«,

far too much "at

Pray that Bro. Wm.

O.

Savage may
churches,
tions oflearning, finery, fashion, extravVery earnestly for thirteen chronic
cases of unbelief, despondency, iudifwhile
t'ie
world
and
selfishness;
agance,
perishes without the knowledge of J -sus ference, etc.
That one who is convicted may be
Christ. We see much good III our home
country; but do not like the present sanctified.
Zion," wasting their substance

sembled

on

fine

parsonages, Athenian institu-

drift farther

peril
"Lord, what wilt thou
And then, when He
have me do?"
The second Sabbath WS
shows you what to do. do it with thy the work.
might.
wonderfully owned 01 the Lord in t3
-=strengthening of the saints; over 03
B. W. Reynolds, Gainesville, Tex., hundred took the communion, differe
BI.
Aug. 19: Here In this town batt.ling for denominations participatinz,
God. Grand victory in mv soul. Only a Kiergan was with us part of the tim
we

gift.

churches

We feal free to say to all who wish to put th�
missionary money where it will do the most good
and be instrumental in bringlngthe greatest num

and

farther

from

The holiness

Christianity.

primitive

away

be restored to health.

LETTER LIST.

revival of the last forty years, has done

Letters received at this office con
salting against utter spoiling, but
IS apparently greater to-day
taining money not otherwise receipted
than ever betore, tor fiery, uncompro- for.
Olive J Hollenbeck, T W Lewis.
mising holiness work for God.
God is with us in India,
God sent Mary 0 Libbee, J W Rouse, J F Corn.
William Taylor out here a few years J If HI�gins, J B McCl ure, A 'Woody,
since to inaugurate the grandest work of F 0 Varner, M M RosE', Annie Ball, E
also Bro. Sweeden. These brethren a holiness evangelism ever known since D Robeson, WIlliam Richie, Mary Har
anointed of God.
May they be ke] the days of the Apostles. It is needless rold, John 1Vhitnack, DC Brenneman,
so is the prayer of this Association.
to say, to have reallz3d his ideas, he
Wm C Savage, J B Pickard, John W
Yours, sanctified by Jesus' blood. must needs have had IllS 'lpo3t')lic spir- H.obbins, J M Dan, Catherine Williams,
J. E. WHITNACK. it and faith.
But, as a body we have W 0 Price, M B'lcon, 111 E Goldsberry
not had It.
The tendency Ot too mnch 1Vm Barthurst, Fannie �tewart, Mary
P au I'Ine H 0 I'mess C 0 II ege.
of the work has been III t h e 1.me of Tuttle,Ordelia McBee, J. R. Hedgpeth,
H. W Westlake.
The Board ot Directors is called tl home affairs, fine churches,
pars�nages,
meet at Oollege Mound on .M )nda� schools, and settled pastorates, With far
Sept 1st, 1884, at 7 o'clock P. M. f too little of the evangelical spirit among
Special Notice.
09,
No church or Ohristian cause can
make appropriations as follows:
We now have readY the litd of E. J.
hve long without the spirit of the New
1. For paying the teachers.
Colborn, the redeemed drunkard, with
Yet, God many remarkable narratives of salvati(\n
2. For incidental expemes in c3nduct Testament Evangelism in it.
is with us as a Oonference, and you will work. All who want a book to do work
the
school
tae
ing
ensuin: year.
3. For repairs or improvement of thtyet hear gLd, good tidings from this wherever it goes, seud your orders to
W A '[ office. PrIce, papel', 35 cts.,
side. I was appointed by conference in GOOD
property of the InstItution.
cloth 50 cts. 80 pagef'. The prvceeds
Also to consider the needs of the 101880, to open Teluga work in the Nizau· of the book is to
pl'')vide a h0111::) for the
stitution and provide for them as thus Dominion, in the centre of Southern evangelist; an obiect tuat anyone call
Board may be able to do.
India. I was to go out as I conceive �urely glorify God in. ��t all eV:ln�elpush thIS work to the
W. B. M. COLT, Pres. the apostles did, trusting.
The confer.
'0'.
(YLoryo
10. MURRAY, Sec.
me
and
has
workers
ence
gIven
my
per.
much

the need

I

.
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.

,

lIsts andr wGordkers
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A little girl between six: and seven
years of age w hen on her death bed.see

GOOD THINGS FOR US.
A little child may have a. loving
l\Io�t cear and sweet;

ing

heart,

up in his arms, and bless

ciple shall keep

For everyone.

Child ChrIstIans.

on

old

people's

for

war

God,

as

armor

when

David went

so

of' trade has increased

in pro
encounter.

almost

defy

yearly sacrificed upon its altars, and
The pas
$8.0,000000 annually employed in the

ness

one

hundred

thousand

me

too;

no

are

Her

away."

dis

God,

sister

not be angry; I love Jesus

King Saul
should put

An

to be able

meet this

me n

side,
the

Upright Boy.

you should pray at the family alan d a t prayer
ter 1Tf
meeting, 110 ma tter

dren,

yon can't pray like

I "If
in

preacher
fight
.'
David did, and as the
a

,

your

own

way

as

a

givmz

sinners

,entice, thee, consent thou not,"
My Bible said, and on the spot
I told him-no.

HOLINESS AND TEMPE.RANCE.

,

-

She heard that God said
mouth
wide and I will fill
"Open your
it." Some one saw her at secret prayer

M, J. CLARK.

of sins.

ness

Every sanctified soul has been seoafrom sin and sinners. The Bble
rated
stretching her mouth as tar as she could.
She was earnest. and was blessed of injunctions 'keep thyself pure,' Neitier
sins.":ad
The Indian woman. you know, be partaker of other men's
course.
"Touch not, taste not,
not," nd
learned two words of the
had
lish

only
Ianguage.

She wanted

Eng-]

God's sal- I

vation and when she

played, repeated
"January" and "Ftlbruary" over and
until her soul was blest.
God
all the children iree, so they will
speak out and stand up to, Jesus.-Ex.

oyer

make

Boys,

Read and Heed This

Many people

seem

to

forget that charsomething to

acter grows; that it is not

put

on

ready-made

with womanhood

or

manhood; but day by nay, here a little
and there a little, g;rows with the g,rowth
and strengthens With thestrengtb; until,
good or bad, it becomes almost a coat of
mail.

Look at

a

man

of

business-

prompt, reJiable, conscientious, yet clear
headed and energetic.
When do you
EUPPOSE'l he devebped all these admirahIe qUd.lities 1 \Vhen he was a boy 1
Let us see how a boy of ten years gets
up in the morning, works, plays, stud

dies, and
of

Wlll tell you just what kind
he will make. 'Ihe boy t!lat
we

a man

if' too late at
a

breakfa:st,

poor chance of

-P6ar8e.

fullest purpose of God.

demand,

sermon

1l02s

If it

no

power to retard.

in the

name

Christ, that
worldly

of

are

your

gone,

ex

your plea annulled, and
It is well for thee.
sin is nonsuited.

ended,

He who sets truth on against error
will be an offender; like his Lord and
Master, a stone of stumbling, and a rock
of offense.

religion, which may
Opinions aBout,
man s course of
?onduct redete�mll�e aare
of far more

garding
than

It.

importance

generally imagine.

men

Consecration to

Among Christians

a

Work.

there

is

much

which passes for "entire consecration
to G 0,
d." w h ic h iIS, In fact, a ccnsecra.

t'Ion t 0

some se If'
-rmpose d wor k

Some

t:"

are

consecrated and

sacrifices

to

families.

some

business,
to the

.

are

living

to their

some

temp-ranee work,

I

proper
way,
�oel:Jl·ation for the follower of Jesus.

every time.- Ex.
Senehmes=-once in

a great w1iileOar Consecration, like that of Jesus,
druckenness performs the office of pre- should be to do the will of our Father
venting, instead ot encouraging, the in heaven. Jesus says He came not to

display

or other

forms of viciousness.

do His own will, but the will 01 him that
gathered two weeks sent him (John 6: 38). The fact that
ago in, New York Oity at the Madison you have any choice or preference as to
Square Garden, that they might see two what you shall do. is an evidence in
human beings pound each other into a itself that your will is not dead-that
han.dle
many other texts regulating our en- jelly according to the rules of the prize your consecration to God is not com
duct toward ourselves and to othes, ring, saw nothing 01 the kind. One of plete.
are deeply
written on the sanctiad the proposed combatants had been met
Consecration to a work of our choos
and worsted by an enemy that had lit- ing merely, will never bring us to the
heart.
God, by his holy Spirit, teaches s tie respect for even a prize fighter's great reward. '·1 beseech you, breth
children they cannot take part wh brawn and muscle, If ever an audience en, by the mercies of God, that ye pre
schemers in their scramble for positii needed a temperance lecture, it was I sent your bodies a living sacrifice, hol y
r
and power, nor sacrifice principle
probably that crowd; representing as it and acceptable to God." Then, if he
party measures. For this reason n- did the slums of two great cities; if ever sends you into the "temperance work,"
ny holiness people have ceased takii an audience received a terrible temper- or into any other work, It will be ac
iuterest m the issues of the day. Th ance lecture, that audience did when ceptable as unto the Lord.
have grren themsel .. es to prayer a the great, red-faced pugilist staggered
If seeking only to do his will, it will
left the formation of our laws to t up to the ropes, where the brutal exhi- bring us to hiS! Word much and often,
ungodly. But is this wise? Wou bitiotl was to have been, and m a hus- to learn that will. and "He that Reek·
not wholesome laws
enforced by ju ky voice, lurchmg and reeling as he
eth, findeth." 'Ve leave the su bj ect
men be a blessing to finy people.
spokE', announced th�t he war,; too "sick" here, merely suO'O'estino- that thus se ttk·
some wh 0
ing, after thus
Th� political c�mpaigu of 1884 gives. to fight.--S. S. Times.
prommence to the temperance caul
th'lt
are laborino- chiefly for "the meat
never before known.
Brought befol The rallroa,ds �hat cross the S tate of
or temp3rance and m0ra.
the people as a party llleasure, can an10wa are beglDmn? to shut up the sareforms in the world or for the exten
Cbristian man. with the ballot in hloon depaJtrnent, of the dining cars
influence
of sectal'lan 'church
sion
hand, remain indifferent to a canse Ewhile on prohibition soil. The North- would find dir e ctions somethinO' like the
vital in its import. Plohibition and tbWesteru rail way with its net work of
t'0 110 wmg:
r]".
help of God IS the on ly remedy for th1"owa
lDes, says to Its employes that afThis is- t.he will of God, even your
blight on our nation's character. It ler to-day, July 3, no liquors of any de- sanctilication
(1 Thess. 4: 3). Do good
for Ohristian nten to say WhICh shalcription will be sold on irs cars; that as
unto all men In
as
have

The thousands who

I

c��secr:tlng,

perisheth,"O

'"

.

.

\

deepest, lar{!eet,

poor

no

So your defences

grea t pro t ec IOn t 0 th e b oys
as we give the dogs and tur-

late at school,
being a prompt
000 as the westward train touchea tile
The boy who neglects his duties, rule�
man.
God is marching 011, and as ho�ineBtidge of the MIssisSll'Pi, the wine cupbe they eve, so small, and then excuses
him�elf by saying. '·r forgot; 1 didn't people we she-uld S('lC his footprints, an(oaras must be locked and sealed, not to
think 1" will never be a reliable man', keE'p step in the line ot pogress. HE" opened again WI the point is again
and the boy whe finds ple:A.sure in the has set hIS children in the fore fron et on the east- bound trip. The pen
suffering of weaker t�ingB will never be battle ranks against all sin. in this agties for violating the law are so segreosive wa: t he sanctified soul Mnnot1e that the company notifies its ema noble, generous, kind m.1n- a gentleon
neutral ground. In
r.:m;w\
thelyes that it will not stand between
man.-Chri8tian Helpe'r.
mldot of moral desolation, its ImpulsE?m and harm in case of any infracticn
The lIfe of holiness falL; in with the is to cry aloud and s:pare Dot. Thethese l'ules.--Fl'oe .�Methodist.

stands

a

has

rey-buzzards l We protect the buz- some to
building up a denominational
lards, we protect the dogs, but we have church or
l'
some to minSunday school,
been licensing the destruction of the
Some of
and
to
sick.
the
istering
poor
boys. In the triangular fight between these works are
good enough in their
buzzard dog and boy, I am for the boy,
b u t none 0 f th am are th e

avail;

boy prayed.
An iznorant nf'"ro vi!·l w('t<; at h (,)'f,IUp·
meeting and felt the need of forgive

as

of Kansas

sail
no

in

on

CUBes

are
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I told nim=no.

.

t a-r

to take

our

every soul of you dissolve your
friendships from this hour.

1 mg t ur k ey1 e d from killi
pro h 1 bit
buzzards
Is it not hizh time we are

you

He said he was praying to
Somebody laughs that I would not swear
just the best be knew how, and
Andlie;'nd�teal;butldonotcare;
"J esus could take the letters and spell
I told him-no.
me

watchword,

is

won

good,

An Illustration.

doir-a.
t:>

Sabbat� day;'twas of
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the attention of the skies.
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On the
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We

osity that

touch.

Somebody asked

--

a good deal of smuggling go
religion-s-avoiding the Lor.I's
longer? Will they not prove them customs on taxable
goods.
selves to be Ohristians by coming to the
The work advances with such impetu
front ?-SeZ.
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Ohil-
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There is

.

mind to."
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Eternity
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any prayer he

ou
purely busi
principles, agaifJf;t 1 he reinstate,
of the liquor traffic."

DIAMOND /JUST.

Governor St. John uses the follo vv"You need not be atraid," said the, ,
lad. "But David said to Saul: I cannot
"for if your father shoul .... find it out ing illustration.
go with these, and David put them off
";A statute of the United States says
that you had taken them, he IS so kind
him." "He chose him five smooth stones
shall not sell intoxicating drinks to
not
that
he
would
hurt
you
you."
out of the brook, and his shng was in
Remember that a white man
Indians.
he
"I
"For
that
very reason,"
replied,
his hand, and he drew neal to the Philas good as an
Indian and is there a
not to touch; for though my father
ought
istine.'
1�
the
reason why we should gIve
hurt
not
single
disobedience
me,
my
may
God shows us that he wants child
of prohibition to the wild,
would
hurt
pr.itectiou
father."-Sel.
my
The little shepherd boy
Christians,
savage of the plain and withold It from'
who was watching sheep as David d-d,
the civilized white man? If It is good
had some idea cf this thing,
He was
for one it is good for another. You can
learning his a, b, c, and all at once he
NO.
not under our laws use cruelty to amknelt right down in the field feeling
mals. You cannot eet to kick dogs, it
that he wanted to worship God, and net Somebody asked me to take a driak:
I
mak es no diff
tl r ence h ow muc h
money
diu
I tell him? W hat do yOI\ think?
What
knowing how to pray a big prayer like
I told him-no.
cannot get a license
YOlt
offer;
may
you
the preacher, he said his a, b, C., to God.
for any such parpose. The statute book
The minister came along and looked Somebody asked me one dar to play
!
A game of cards; and what dld I say?
tells you that, at all seasons of the year
over t he hedge and asked him what he
I told him-no.
was

hund

ld uot vot e,

wou

--�----

Ohristian men of to day arise in their
better."-Ev. dignity, and say this evil shall exist no

tree which his father had forbidden him
to

one

from two

thousand dollars,
merchant in thirtv

contest:

but with God and the rrght on our
shall. we dare falter 'I Will not

A boy was tempted by his compan
they go to
ions
to pluck some ripe cherries from a
against the

Saul would
giant. 1 Sam. 17: 38·40.
put his great, awkward armor on the

to

hundred

and there is not
who

respecting

me

to fi ve

red,

monstrous

victims

When

kissed her and said: "Do you love me?'
"Yes, my dear," she replied, "but do

s».

old

is

(�h�.--T)'lj)P�����h� ar�Plt

CUl'J'OUon,

U

having been read, and the Bible manufacture and sale of this water of
closed the child said: "How kind; I shall
death, it takes a courage inspired only
soon go to J esue; He will soon take
me
by the sense of right, arid the favor of'

For many needs.

big people like

to read

I

sage

A lit�le child may have a gentle voice,
And pleasant tongue

to think that children

Intemperance
portions as to

Bible in her

a

Ohrist blessing little children.

A little child may have a happy hand,
Full of kind deeds

Some

her elder SIster with

hand, requested her

And willing feet.

seem

l;P

lie conscience, -wu« will st.and
for
me against the
workers of iniquity !'

Love,

Strongest

worcls of

today

as

lU"piration
when first

appropriate;ince the sale
spoken to the pub-in the town
are as

of liquor was prohibltfive years ago,
says

any way,

you

opportunity, especially to the homw
hold of faith (Gal. 6: 10). The great
harvest Jiel<l of the gospel age is white
to harvest.
This IS the special work ot
th e 1.1
lOur, an� everyone
fully will l'Pjoice in the
'

iug:

huruoeJ ed

well

as

among

w 1 10

realizes it

privilege
the

of be.

reapers

as

amollg; the

I'O�.:;�,t For�.t!-:e not
tIl(> a,�:-;eU1bling of yoursc!ves togctiler

(lieb.
of

10;

23),

building

holy faith.

bllt meet for the purpose
yoursclws ill our most
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JESUS IS VICTOR.

written, 'Mystery, Babylon The
Great, The Mother of Harlots and

name

E. C.GRIt!J:N.

Abominations of The Earth." Rev,
17.

Jesus is victor! Hallelujah! 'tis done;
In Him Is our armor, in Him we o'ercome,

What may a few
Should.' the judgment

Are You

sheep.
Jesus is victor: His power and His leve
Are met for our succor, in earth and above.
Jesus is victor! our watchword shall be
see.

scene

God be

awake to

destiny.

final

their

receive

nations

hastening.

happy every child of grrce.
MillIons of voices will break forth into
songs of everlasting praise, and with

Jesus is victor! So while under His wing,

a

ing

Saviour, and

WOI'd of Life.

fall from

the scales of mortality
eyes will catch a glimpse

as

our

of Jesus and the white robed

The

No" Scriptures on

hc

r

t

l.an

iudiffereuc

e

everythiug from

throng,
view heaven, the gold paved streets,

Dress.

[The testimony of Moses and the prophets;
Christ and the apostles.]

the river of life with its

crystal

water

flowing sweetly along.

On

go to

we

"Unto Adam also and to his wife did the throne of God and the Lamb, and
the Lord God make coats of skins and view the thousands whom John saw,
clothed them." Gen. Ch. 3. ';And they who had washed their robes and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb, and
gave unto Jacob all the strange gods
them in one grand chorus, in the
join
which were III their
and all their

hand,

rings which

cu rcs

or

on

Faith

Healing.
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s v e r to

Pra yo r«

HOLINESS

in

ltJij pageH, clor.h

Another New Boo k ; Muie Fu i th CII),C'S

51)

or

to Prayer in Healing the
75
0
Sick, Dr. Cullls, Cloth Covers
Cloth
The PraYN or Faith," hy Carrie F Juull.
50 cts, Paper covers 2" cts.
'The Word of the Lord."
Concernlug sickness
Sixty-four pp. cloth aud gilt. :!;, cents: paper 10c.
Sickness and the Gospel;' hy Otto stockmnver
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most excellent
work un Faith Healing. Price in paper covers
20 cents; ill cloth :I::;.

Answers

..
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Send to this office for "Lessons in Holiness" by
T. K. Doty of the Uhristio ii Harcester, Cleveland.
Ohio.
Just the bock for holiness people. Lates
out.
Good. Send in your orders. Price, po

a man

put

man,

on a

woman's

There

gar

so are an abomina
ticn unto tne Lord thy God " Deut. Oh,
22. "Moreover the Lord saith, because

shall have

we

sickness,

ment for all that do

sin. and nothing to

or

happiness

pain,

mar

the

of the redeemed.

But when

we

wicked

the

more

no

look

on

the other

hand,

tremble, fearfulness
the daughters of Zion are haughty, and
shall
seize
the
hypocrites. and a gnaw
walk with stretched forth necks, and
conscience
will begin to burn hke
ing
wanton eres, walking end mincing as
in
fire
their
in an instant they
souls;
they go, and make a tinkling with their
will View their awful doom; down they
Lord
will
smite
with
therefore
tte
feet;
ascabLbecrown ot the head of the dauzh must go to the 10VU'er region of il>nK
ters of
and the Lord will discover despair, where the devil and his angels,

Zion,

cauls, and their round

will

and demons of every class
dwell forever, where the

their secret parts. In that day the Lord
will take away the bravery of their tink
ling ornaments about their feet, and
their

are

there to

worm dieth
quenched; awar
everything that is

not and the fire is not

from

tires like

friends,

and

tends to make
happy;
the moon, the chains and the bracelets, good,
from
Christ forever and ever.
away
the
and
the
bonnets,
muflers,
ornaments of the legs, and the head. Which way are you going? Soul, re
flect as you see these words of warn
and the
and the earor

one

and the

tablets,
rings,
J. H. T in Ex.
rings, the nose j=wels, the changea ing.ble suits of apparel, and the mantles,
and the wimples, and the crisping pins,
the glasses, and the fine linen, and the
Paddling and Praymg.
and
the
veils."
Ch.
3.
hoods,
Isaiah,
Said Thomas Jones, an old colored
"And it shall come to pass in the day
of the Lord's sacrifice that I will punish preacher: "When I was escaping from
the princes, and the king's children, and slavery, and found myself out on t 1 e
all such as are clothed in strange appar- ocean, I prayed God to help me, and
el." Zeph. Ch. 1. 'lAnd I will visit up He did help me. I found some boards
on them.
Well, what diJ I do
on her the daYR of Baalim wherein she and got
burned incense to t.hem, and she decked then? Did I stop prayi.ng, an d think
bands,

the

herself with her e8r·rings and her jewels, and she went after her 16vers, and
forgat me, saith the L')rd" Hosea, Oh.
2. •• fherefore I say unto you, take no
thought tor your life, what ye shall eat,
what ye shall drink, nor yet for your
body, what ye !!hall put on. Is not the
life more than meat, and the body more

or

because I had got

a

few boards I could

what dld I do then?

I through

Lord

poot

the

No!

I took

Sit

to

still,

carry

and

Sickness
passages in the
Bible f'rorn Genesis to Revelation hearing upon
the snbject of healing. 6(; pp; paper 10 cents.

�)lm OF THl� LORD-Concerning
rE.W
I'hls Ilttle work contains all the

HEALING

SICKNESS

SCHIPTURAL MEANS
By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A record of 116
7il pp, eloth, 35 cents
cases of bodily healing.
Paper 20 cents.
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costly array."

1 Tim. Oh.

BY

stick

a

for

an Institution for Intellectual,
Moral
Hdigioti� 'I'ralunur, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all antl-cnrts tia n
notions; customs and practices, all unholy asscciations aud Hlicieties.
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arrayed in
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talk.
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declared that "faith
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emg
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l'rmted motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Stnt by mail from tnts office.

':tongs of Triumph," for sale

at this office. This

It
ners

IS

Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
year clubed with the GOOD W is for $2 50. Or the

Highway for
jor $2 ZOo

one

year clubbed with the GOOD W.A. y

to avoid all the works of the Devil.

We inculcate pbysical

Pr _.. ...

ean

�

=.li,giou.o book" and all

be filled without

Vp.ur orders

delay.

"Why So
by frof. J.

?" Reasons for Renouncing Masonry
A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
is s tract well worth reading. It sells for five cents
or
35
a eopy
cents a dozen. scatter them far and

as

sist upon REFOlDI ill all
things not ill harmony

with the

teachings

of Jesus Christ
we advocate economy III liv
dress. and oppose the extrava
gance of the age. We expect the

To this end

ing and

sympathy and patronage
harmony

all who are in

1; to anyone who promises to read it caretul.y,
We can send "The Christian Secret of a Happy
lite" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
e.oth for 75 cts.

We have now at this office a large supply of
Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth

well

as

purity, and shall in

moral

SEND far a tract on christian giving and learn
low mach God wants you to give. We will send

Wr"'ri'�'

�

..-The Fall Term WIll begm Sept
2,188,*
..6J
For particulars address the President;
JASPER A. SMITH,
COLLEGE MOUND.

wide.
BIbles of all kinds fur sale at this office. Family
lHllie" teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testa
nents, The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
Hend lIS your orders.
Blhes and Religious books at this office. We
lIurnth the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
�eas(1lable rates. Any religious book may be or
derei from this office.
Rerember the Journal of Agriculture, which
cosr.i.so a year, and the GOOD WAY which costs
$1 2fa year can be had clubbed at $2 45. Order
fron this office.

If ou want Sunday School papers consult our
advrtisement of the Lily and the Pear l and or
We will send samples to
der rom this office.
tho' who want theui.
"ems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choicest
selrtions of books for social meetings now in
You can get a copy for a5 cents, or in Ma
nil covers for 25 cen ts.
use

"ut-But How."

An account of Brother A. l\!

Kitgan's trial and expulsion from the l\I. E
Chl'ch South. We have it Oll sale at this offiee
Pre 12 cent,s per

single

MARTIN

copy,

or

85 eents per

doz
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through without change..
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runni.ng Through Sleepers
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do.
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or even
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to

CHICAGO,

amI

Reclining Chair Cars on
Trains, Day amI Night,
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aI:
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SOUTH MAIN ST.
having 1Z:01den cup in hel hand, full of Bible. Bllt to make them feel and reSt LOUiS.,
ab�mination8 and filthiness of her forni· pent, :pray and believe, as it directs, is
cabon: and upon her forehead was a a work of
ay 19. 84
power.
...

Dining Cars,

AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.

AGON COVERS.

T

CON-

Passengers by this line arc lan(l(',l in Grand
Union Depot, Chicago, where direct connec·
tions nrc made for all points cast.
All Trains Run
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This is t.he popular
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COL��BUS
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We train the young tor Bible hving and Salva
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and

If you want a photograph of Pau.ine Holiness
College,you can get one at this office for fifteen cts
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pIe and scarlet color, and decked with
gold and precious stones and pearls

as

sin.

nothing to do?
paddle, and
praying. I did

phllosophy in the old
Paddling is needful, as
well as praying: and a more ancient

pur

of all Intuxtcants and

use

stlmuluuts, Stich as wh ixke y
wine, beer. op iu m and

a

Peter Ch. 3.

"And the

plat

aud

for�et

teacher

the

on

and t1l.ink I had

There is sound

•

sexes

BIBLE HOI.JINESS.
This

The

.sit

man's
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"Whose afforning let it not be that out.
ward adorning oi plaiting the hair, an d
of wearing 0 f' go Id ,or of pu�ting on ap-

parel." 1

A school tor both

Entire 1'rains

do."

parel, with shame facedness and sobrietYi not with broidered hair, ot' gold. or

pearls,

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.

safely

me

..

t'OI'Dl of

ex·

"And why take ye went to paddling and
not
still, like those who ha�e a name
Consider the
for
raIment?
thoaght
to
hve, and are d�ad; but I Just went
lies of the field,how they grow; they toil
t
I) pa ddl'mg,
to pra y
d I d'Id not
not; neither do they spin; and yet I say I
a�
and
and
by paddhng
praymg I got
unto you that even Solomon in all his
So
God
6xpects us to pray,
glory was not arraYAd like one of these." through.
and
also
and not wait for
to
paddle,
Matt. Ch. 6. "In like manner also that
him
to
to
do
the
work
he has set
women adorn themselves III modest

lil-I

J:.. L :e:l c- �

75 cents,

go alone now, and didu't need the Lord's
help any more? No! 1 kept on pray
iog, and held on to the boards. Well,

than raiment?"

or

c0

were III

pertaineth

ther shall

"'Ub:C:I>TE

in-

iSR choice selection of songs. Price 35 cents.
their ears; and praise of him who has washed us and
When you send us postage stamps please use
Jacob hid them under the oak." Gen redeemed us by his own precious blood, oPl.v tlHI deaomlnatlons one and two.
there
to
and
and
God
dwell,
sing
praise
Ch. 35. "The woman shall not wear
cloth by
G. D. Watsons Holiness Manual, in
mail. All should. have one.
Cloth 25 cen ts:
that which
unto a
nei and the Lamb forever and ever.
ear-

1_'

P..t:..

he:tlio;,{ the �kk, by Ch'll'le� Cltltis,

shadow of fear would go sweep
psd,
through the air to meet the blessed

out

We will say unto Death, where now is thy sting?
Jesus is Tictorl We will shout all our days,
Then crown Him in glory, while singing His

Faith

break

now

forth, the resurrection power of
displayed, and the sleeping

Then how

is ever, Amen!

Jesus is victor I If He calls through the grave,
We'll follow Him fearless, the mighty to save.

-

Books

bring?

moments

ever, to which every soul is

corning again,

praise.

Ready?

then all would know time was past,
and we are launched into eternity for

•

ones

pel

rat

my soul-tor there the gos
play. It has uo.hing to fear

difference.

Jesus is victor! And our Shepherd will keep
From harm,-yea, from dangerv--the weakest of

Jesus Is victor! He is
The cry of His loved

.

cry
bas iair

from perr ecut ion;

Jesus is victor! Oh, so gladly we cry,
Jesus hath tnumphed, and gone up on high.
Jesus is victor! We have nothing to fear,
The foe He has conquered, deliverance is here.

Till in His dear image our likeness we

Ch

.' l'erseculi�lll
the
of
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ONENESS IN CHRIST'S SERfICE.

The times are proving, in fact all
thing') are proving, the farther and long
er we are advancing into the future, 011r
need, our imperative need of One and
One only to guide and teach us on this

convenient, and WIthheld when not con
venient; observed where observance is
popular and safe, but decliued when
dangers begin to threaten find tunes
change; but an obedience as fixed as
the north star; steady as the needle to
the pole, or as Hower to the sun. The
inflexible is dutv rather than pleasure,
ease, safety or life itself. To such a one

earth.

the voice of conscience is

L. A. BALDWIN.

number of sects al
Looking
ready in the world, at the amount of
truth that most of them hold, and the
at the

its demands

Obituary.

Sadly though

we

a
holiness e:\lnJllllo('till� in
l'l('as[: anuouncKnox Co. Ott Bro, .\j'l�rll(l('r·s farm K utile:, xo ut.h
(':1st of Edlll<l, 1ll'l.(ittllill�; Sr'.p. :;r<1 and to ('ollti:lLle
The object of til!.' meet
as IOlll.( as til() Lor-I '(Vii]',.
illg is tile ("()llVl'r.-;iOil of sinuvr« anil the s:mdiliea
lion or i>l'liever.; aid a'lOilitill�
of �:tilltS.
In
cltarge of :-:list"r .\1. n. hling(,rIanrl ami Bro J. JI.
AII"n and w if«, (�rantl holiness rally' Corne a nd
hl:lp! NOlte but tll(}':(, invited Will u') pr ovid-ul
for. 'I'hose f'ollling by rail Wit)' wuo exper,t COlt
veyauce to tile grounLI IJe Oil hands :-:lep. :Jnl.

miss tllI'P, darling,

Jesus ealil'd tlJl'I',-it is w('ll,
Frotn this world (If Sill and S(lI')'IlW.
In his

loving

Saviour, help

aruis

us

In

not refuse them. The

our

Till

to (1\\'\'11.

to he

Just to leave it all

He dares

imperative.
Bible, all through
by the plainest precepts, teaches the vi
Dew light that is being shed upon these
tal importance of obedience. In para
it does seem as if the time was fast and dise and at Sinai it is enjoined. Eoal
visibly approaching when Gods children and Gerizim echo and re-echo its bless
en masse, should see the great and im ings and
cursings. Obedience is the
united
ot
as
in Isaiah and Jeremiah.
theme
being
necessity
one,
staple
portant
to ac passing over to the new dispensation,
so as to be willing and ready
knowledge ore great .Master in Ohrist, grace and apostleship are to bring all
one special and only Teacher in the ho
nations into the obedience of faith; an
Jy Ghost. This WIll be the climax of our obedience born of faith, and so perfect
religion as to Christiane, aad the evi that every thought is subjected the obe

p nr
a t:tiJ(·1'll:v·j,>.".lld wir" au.l I
:11'" re,u\y to
('ails to hold 'l'aIJl'nt;t('I(' 1Il,;I'tip'li lir (':imp
JJt('C'Lill.c;'. \\lr will. IILI' LL)1'd wilillt'-' II,d') a (':llllP
llleCLill(f at �'f ILI',-.:aW. l�t'lIf,f)11 C(), :\111.
Auvu-u 11)
rixl.
\\'e ask th« (;n()[J \VAY 1:':'\([('1'0; Lt� pray

Died, in Faber, Mo., Au g. :3, 1 :-;�-�, of
whooping-cough, Louisa Magdalena J.,
daughter of '\Tm. and Ellen .Johnston,
aged eleven months.

God's voice.

are

J'I:':L"'('.'iay ill tiW(;""I' ',V.\Y,liJ:t1.III.t\-"

('11,t'it'd

allll"l'1'

w

willing,
it l. t lu-«;

..

thy love Iulfil l i mr,
darling "'r� sha ll SPt'.

hearts
OUI'

C. \V. COlmIL\.-:f, S()e.

UlCU �L!}IAL\.

I

I
is (,llilll.I.(('(1 to
The KCHtt.svilie eamplllceting
Browning, Linn Co., in Bro Jack Cotter's pasture.
Ilcginnillg Katllrday I)ep, 1:1. Let all the saints
..

from round about.

l'itch your 'tent the tlrst
bl. B. SLIN(: !';HLA); D,
J. B. WILL!A�IS.

come.

dav, and stay through.
Callao, l\Io.,Aug. 2:1.

Snuth Black Bird, Hi' milcs
Campmceting
south-west of Harfwlrl l:iprings, ill Putnum Cr»,
1\10., couuncnctnu Sep. '2:>, lasting trom six to
eight days and longer if the Lord permits, All
come.
1\1. A. BOLANllEI:.
Glenwood, 1\10 Aug. 1\1.

Christian.

the

leadmg

line of

thought and

the

opi

nions of the different denommations be
ing so in unison and so mnch of the

If God does not mean" Be ye holy,"
he says so, then what does he

Nodaway Co., Allsociation monthly convention,
first Saturday and Sunday in Sep., commencing
at three o'clock, in the Bloomfield S. H., five miles
north-east of Maryvill, Mo.
.T. E. WIIITXACK, Sec,

mean?

If God does not mean "He that is
of (jod doth not commit sin," when
born
When we all
baad to the
he
beside
savs
it
or
all
that, what does he mean?
at
standing
cross,
sitting
If
GoJ
knows that you ca nnot follow
not
to
man
or
his
Jesus'teet,
lookmg

understanding of Scriptnre.

same

come as one

I expect to ho ld

we

_may and

will

realize the Lord's prayer fulfilled, and
That things are
oae.
we may all be

he say

will

so.

progresses, so does the
of opposition and the power of Sa

in heart 1"

tan to Elbr up opponents on every side.
Great, then, is our need cf getting on

bv faith 2"

spirit

as

this

When he says

"Purifying their bearts

Prospect

l'he next meeting of the South-West Mo. Holi
ne�� �sgoeiation, Will be
�eld, if the Lord wills
t Glll_lOY, Newton Co., t5aturday Sap. 6, Itt 9
R. �. BUCKN ER.
'clock A. M.

What does God mean when he say3
they shall be called a holy people?

SprIng, commencing Sept. lS,
days

otherwise led.

unless

says "Let him that

E. J. COLBOR1lI'.

go?

The S. E. K. H. Association WIll hold meetings
follows:
Clarksburg C. lIL,15,
Osage River C. :M., ncar Zion S. H., Sept. 1.
Others w ill be given in due time.
A. F. PELI,ETT, Sec.

There will be a holiness camp meeting-, (D. V.)
Lawn Ridge, Scotland Co
!lIo., begin 'ling
in charge of J. T. Patterson, assisted by
Sister Eva Axford. The tabernacle will be there.
Those coming by R. R. will stop off at Arabella
on th� ,,; a.bash.
Further notice will be given in
..
�"'....."
ll. !If. BLA.:vCHARD.
Azen, Mo

to con
Editor

near

.•

Sep. 4,

Highway in chuge, assisted by as many of tlIe
old band as can come. ObjflCt, conversion of sin
ers, sanlltification of beli evers, building up of
�be saint-;;" C;ome bnngi.Iur S� :vE!:!.?.t:�
_

When'he

BlW. COLBOI{�'S APPOI5TME::'f r s.
Lord willing L will be at til'.! following

as

KNOX CO. C. M.
The Annual Campmeeting of the Knox Co. Ho
liness Association, will be beld if the Lord Wills,
at 'fmgle
tinue six

the gro und

ampmeetings:
Long Branch, Mo., Sep, 22.
Rush Hill, Mo., Sep. 2.
Chillicothe, Mo., Sep, 12,
Middletown, 1\10., Sep.za,
And by the grace of God 1 intend to attack
Kansas City with a band of fire baptized saints
this fall who can go in on the sacrifice line,
assaults included.
Who
prisons, and jails

JNO. F. W ATKISS.

When he says "Blessed are the unde
strongly tending toward this, every
8viritual mind of dhcernment must ap filed in the way?"
When he says "Blessed are the pure
prehend.
But

22.

011

distance.

There will be a camp meeting at the Soh-it! cir
cult held at or near 'fenison Station, Ind. en the
Evnnsvil lo and BOOIlVillB H. R. on the 213th of Aug
Let all come prepared to care for tliemselv es.
By order of C(JIO.
.JAcoB BOW)[AN.
.J. D. fIUDSOX.
THOS. HANEH.

The

the following meetings: Mil

lersburg, August, 8, Reform, Aug.
Sep, 5, Armstrong, Sep 17.

interpretations-not to one's own theo holiness, why does he tell you to.
If no man was ever created in right
ries, or ideas, or reason, but alone to
Ohrist-and eubjectinl?; our spirits to eous ness and true holiness why dOtS I
that of God's: then

I

Holiness Campmeeting one milc from Mulberry
Grovc on tile vandalia Ilne' commencing Sep. 4.
All wishmg tents should correspond with me immediately. Bro. M. n. Shepard ill charge.
S. FOWLER.
Vandalia, 1I1.

when

a

::iELVl� C.l\I.

..

Some Hard Iluesttcns:

at many of the religious pe
riodicals of to day, it IS wonderful to see

boarding tent

W. C. DIC:KER'O�

day.

Looking

rneetiu� held at, or
lhrrislmrg, Boone
c«, .:110., cornmenclng August 22. The mceti ng
will IJt: conducted by F. H. ::inmpter and Geo. H.
Kneed.
it is expected that there will lie many
wlto will camp 011 the >;r01tllCl. We ask our holi
ness oretlt ren to pray tlud; we may have a gloflous
meeting and that uiany way-faring souls 111 ay, by
the help of God, yield their hearts to be cleansed
from all sin.
There will te a
for all parties from

on

the author of
dent nearness of the consummation of dience of Christ who is
eternal salvation to all who obey him.-
God's divine plan tor his Israel of to

llAHIW:iBUllG C. ilL
'I'here wi l l he a tlll)(�rnacle
insirlp of tile l ncorporaiton of

�

.....

lsholy

Please ;lnnOUnctl a holmesB campmeetillg 5 miles
be holy still ?"
the right side.
west of Fulton and 12 miles north, and 5 miles
Seavers Grove, Sullivan 00. Mo.; 9
of Ft. Scott at Trabber Ford. Themeeting is
west
"He
evil
that
When
he
doeth
Is it not to this very attitude of soul,
says
to bt held by the Southeast Kan. Holiness Associ miles south of Green Oity.
Sep. 10th
the Lord is calling hIS own to-day? No hath not seen God ?"
These are my meetings for the sum·
atiOl, and will commence Sep. 4th. There will be
a fre conveyance from Fulton to the camp grolllld
When he says "They have washed
better way can respond to his callIng
mer.
J. W. OAUGII LA�
he fist two days of thp meeting. Persons
wish
ng tl rent tents will notify JAS. 1<'. PARTAIN.
and olection than to be tilled with that their robes ?',
When he says "Sanctified by faith
J. H, Allen's
d0ep sense of dependence on Himself,
--

humility as well that sweet charity that is ill me 1"
When he says "Ye are washed, but
and perfect love that enables us to let
him do all the teaching, leadlDg and are ye sanctified ?',
When he says "'l'hey also do no iniq.
guiding of others also. Weare bnt to
as
he
to
us
not
out
;
seeking uity.
give
gives
When he says 'lYe are complete in
to urge or force anyone into our pecu
that

liar

beliefs, dogmas

This alone
the Lor �'s

dise

or

doctrines.

or

coming

us, whether for
to take us to para

for the conflict

so

many

are

D. E. J. Colborn, of Bloomington, 111., will be
witus in the Newark, Knox Co. Campmeeting.
Lem the bretllren who CAn possibly, come and
ten Meeting begins night of August 20th.
D.C.D.

ex

Why did God swear an oath "That we
being delivered out of the hand of our
enemies; might serve hIm, in rlghteous
ness and holiness before him, all the

'_ere will be

and
powers of dark
ness, may the Lord give to us to stand
face to face with every toe
and
drop all minor powts entirely.-Ol"own
of Glory.
=======

What?

What is the "obedience to the faith"
but a life of actIve service for God and
humanity? What, practically, is love to

doing of what will please and
What is a working out of
our salvation but the blossoming out of
hopes and inspirations into earnest

God but

a

honor him?

tial

and is soon-he

knows

jhillicotbe, Mo., Sep.
Nalkenda, Carrull Co., .Mo., ,sep.

Are these feet

soon

Sebool Bibles,

I

19.

Colt please announcc the following: 'I'll
t'River Holiness ASSOCiation at their meeting
I l\lay 31, divided tile time for its tabernacle
o.

not

Bibles,
'teachers OxfordBibles

Small J<'alllil y

Pocket Bibles,

10 to 28.

how soon-to be translated to heaven,
should be holy. Are angels my attend
dants ? Then f should walk worthy of
my companions. Am I soon to go and
dwell with angels? Then I should be
pure.

receipt of price:
Large Family Bibles,

.•

who has been

beings

We have on sale at this office the folIowln
books which will be sent to any address upo

llidway, Boone Co., Mo Aug. 7 to 12.
Jane, Kan., Aug. 13 to 2.5.
3:illht miles north of Callao, Maron Co. ;\10.,
vith H. A. ]'oster, Aug,27, to .sep. 9.

redeemed by
the blood of the Son of God should be
pure. He who is an heir of life should
be holy. He who is attended by celes
man

10.

23.

REVISED nOOK LIST,

lioliness

A. M. Kiergan·s Appointments.

seen

A

undenominational

Chillicothe, Mo., near the city, Sep.
Middletown, Montgomery Co., Sep.

Cllc)meeting in Christian Co., II!.. near Taylor
vi] to beginSep. 3. L. B. Kent, U. Warrington,
an,he Ed.itor of the GOOD WAY, (D. V.) will be
til" to assist in the good work.

of our life," If he would not enable
pecting, and in whlCh It would seem we days
us to do H.
Bel.
already more than ever upon the bor
ders of now. In our contest with both
Necessity of Holiness.
unseeu

the

an

Campmeetlngs.

The following i.1 a list of my campmeetings for
this season:
Lane, Kan., Bro. Kiergan and 1. Aug. 13.
lJucas Co., Iowa, ne:J.r Norwoou, Aug. 22.
Knox Co.,
on
Bro. Magruder's farm. In
the viCinity of Novelty. Sister M. B. Slingerland
WIfe and 1. Sep.3.

.l\Imphis, Kan., Ang.H.

Him ?"

will fit

I

Soth-East Kansas Holi neBl Association, will
mee ill convention at Clarksburg, Aug, 30. a1 3
A full attendance is
o'cJek in tile aft�rnoon.
A. l<'. PELLETT, Sec.
desi>d.

Testaments and

Large Print Testaments,
Psalms,
School

Testaments,

High prit:ed auulow priced books.
Elegant Family Bible
-

Fine
A Good
"

Better

"

..

"

"

-

-

-

.,

Is tliis

�fexico, July 1-28.
City, Aug.1-IS,
LOll).{ Branch, Aug. 20 to Sep 1,
Itush Hill, Sep. 2-15,
Pleasant Grove, Sep. 17 to Oct. 1.
A.. L. DRI�WEr:, S
lsiI Hill, Jllne9,18S4.
Honroe

t.o tread the

tongue

Boon

I

_

-

.

'd·

-

5 00
3 50
4 50

Christian Heroism, 1:::0 pages, paper cov.
Zj
Christian Sl'ICr;,t of a Happy Life, nicely btm[l(l
in cloth
:$ 75
80
13y mail,
50
1n paper
"
55
oy mail
of Faith, in cloth, neatly t)(mnd
5Q
Prayer
.•
"
2')
paper
Scripture 'Vay of of Holiness. A choke
u�ok
75
80
My mail
Faith Clln:s. by Dr. Culli.s
50
Lessons in ilolIIHISS by Doty. A very papular book
75
\Vatsou's Holiness Manual
25
White Hobes by Watson, a very choice Moli
on holiness
50
Agressive Christianity, by .MIJ. tJt):}tll1>, of

[111ows:

Chariton
Holiness As
rrr-rhe
latinn
at
called meetmg
theIr
to unite with holy bemgs in praising ril
12th, m�de the follOWIng arrange.
work for heaven? What is the work of
God? Are these eyes soon to look on uts, for camp meetings, for their tal)
the
labor
the
and
of
love,
faith,
pa
the throne of eternal glory, and the as- acle next season:
tience of hope but an obedient life?
cemded Redeemer? Then these feet and {idin�. Aug. 1st to 12th.
What is such a life bat a series of good
t AIry, Aug. 12th to 22nd.
The Salvation AnllY
..
eyes and lips should be pure and holy ,
Love Enthroned-Dr. �teele,
works, seeing which, men will glorify and I should be dead to the world and ,ahsbnry, Aug. 23rd to Sept.3rtl.
Perfect Love--J. A. 'Yood.
\_eytsvllle. Sept. 4th to 15th.
God. The san was made for shining,
Purity aurlMaturit.y-.L A. WOi}t·l
live for heaven_-.Albert Barnes.
�ee Branch, Sept 16th to 28th.
I Which, Zin zendorf or We:-llcy? Bryan t
and salt for conserving.
ChristIans
MetlJ.odist
DiHclpline and Holiness
:lebrvn, Sept. 29. or in J nly as they Life of B.A.
are made for earnest, active
Ro�ers'
obedience
What a trial of taith to do a good ac �fer.
War of Holliness,
to God. J uat as God's work for man is
�
ow let each looahtv make
all
Eutire Devotion'
neetion with a good motIve
and see tha t
01' C arvos>:lo,
always help;ul to man, so is man's work
aryarrangements that the work be Life
·t·
\Veslev's Plain Aceollnt,
Id
a
ow comIve
POSI
wrong.
for Qod but another way God has of you
that
each
be
a
salhinelered,and
may
ot Madam Guyon, cloth,
Autoblog-raphy
"
blesslDg man. TIllS obedience is not pletely we are shown the entIre depen-jon meetin�.Each campmeeting com
paper '
fickle, nor periodlCal, rendered to-day dellce upon the atonement made for us tee are expected to get the taberna- Baptism Holy Gh,,�t, �'b;t �l;ulan,
Int.o Light,
of
Uarli:TlL's
Ont
and re1used to morrow. YIelded when
to the place of meeting.
n Christ.
Boy l'r..:;l,{'!lL'f (TllU� llarrlsoll) E. Da\'ls,
courts of heaven?

$8 00

'H
.

••

50

:j;1 25
125
10
5
tlO
75
75
40
40
ItO
[>0

$125
150

106

..
THE SA-NCTITY

DEVOTED TO

"Ask for the old

patRs,

that any

MANY CALLED, FEW CHOSEN.
M. JOSEBHINE

CLAUKSOX.

lets, gold

Sllggested by reading

til. tton of Christ" by

the 11th chapter of "hniThomas A'Kempis,

lIiany seek for heaven,
Few will bear the cross,

Many look

for comfort

W ill "suffer loss."

Manv sup with Jesus,
Few wi til him will fast.
Follow while ther's glory,

Leaving

him at last.

Many seek his blessing,
All! how few partake
Of his death and passion,
Suffering for his sake.

Many with him breakwg bread

3.

THE EARTHLY AND THE HEAVENLY.
1IRS. W. L. lULLER.

earthly home

tent,

A moving habitation frail,
Just for the journey lent;
Sometimes in the 1l0wery meadows
In Beulah's pleasant land,
And sometimes on the mountain's

cres

t,

011 soul of mino I tile tempest oft
Beats

on

the fabric

frail,

loosened, and the cords
Strain widely in the gale;
The canvass yields-thro many a rent
are

earth for

on

pitcbed

eternally to stand

Of ruin and

signs

decay,

Soon the last cord will wear in tow,
'fhen Christ and heaven for aye!
-St. Louis Evangelist.

USELESS ADORNMENTS.
Just because

few persons go to

a

an

�xlreme in harping on dress and out
brard adormng, thfl majority of so called
holiness people seem to pay no atten
to the extravagance in dress and
jewelry which is swamping so many
uon

souls in darkness,
holines s

I'here

people

.

so

are

some

tastidrous

of

and

squeamish that t.hey can not bear to
have their outward adornment alluded
to without

showing

is true 11' at

we

an

uneasiness.

must drive

mainly

It
at

the heart and get it right; but poor
human nature is so blind and slow to
we

must

according

to God's

look after the practice details of
holiness as well as the doctrine and

Word,

experience. It is a shame to see so
many professing holiness all dangled
oft in the heathenish habit of jewelry,
drvid ing

You say where is the

line in this matter of what, and what
lICIt to i' .1 ('Ill? 1 say that in legitimate
articles ot C!:'€s ... ,
1

no

one

can

draw the

solute line. but in articles of

which

are

absolutly useless,

jewelry

it.

or

these

that

charms

were

rings,

or

inherit=d

grandmother's jewelry,
be

why

decked

seems

Sleeping

NO. 37

Church.

never

to have heard of J esns, than to
to him. and yet at last to

Mr. D. L. Moody relates the follow hear him say "Depurt I
was a little story
going the you!"

made
a

a

the

American

great impression

press
on

me

that

being
about

a

day. The little child ran
gathrering wild flowers and

by the fall:
tarry till you're better,

Lost and ruined
If you

A rather took hIS little child

father.

knew

never

"Cl)me, ye weary, heavy laden,

as

You will

out into the field one Sabbath, and lay
down under a beautiful shady tree, it

never come

at all."

The White Robe.

hot

blades of grass, and coming to its
father saying, "Pretty, Pretty!" At
last the father fell asleep, and while he
was sleeping, the little child wandered
away. When he
awoke, his first
tl ought was, "Where ia my child?'
H
looked all around, but could not see
him. He shouted at the top of his
voice, and all he heard was the echo of
his own voice. No response. Then goni to a precipice, some distance, he
boked down, and there upon the rocks
and berries he saw the mangled form
of his loved child. He rushed to the
spot, took up the lifeless corpse, and
hugged It to hIS bosom, and accused
himself of being the mnrderer of his
own child.
While he was sleeping, the
child had wandered over the precipice
1 thought, as I heard that, what a
picture of the l hurch of Godl How
many fathers and mothers, how many
Christian men, are sleeping now while
their children wander over the terrible

We cannot enter into God's pres
There is sin in us, even

ence as W9 are.

in the

youngest child; and God is holy.

He cannot look on sin, It is no good
for us to try and hide the SiD; for God
can look through all our coverings, and
"our

righteousnesses

are as

filthy rags."

We need something else.
We need a pure, spotless robe, made
white in the blood of the Lamb; we
need to be clothed with the JZ;ll.rments
white
beautiful
of salvation"-the
to
died
robes that Jesus
bring us.
Have you got it, dear little one? And
are you wearmg it to the
Saviour's

praise.
We sometimes
band" in glory-

sing about the "happy

"In

tiowing robes of spotless 'White
See everyone arrayed;

Dwelliag'

in

everlasting light,

And joys that never fade."

by all that
that they
may stand faultless before God, be
cause ot what Jesus is, and has done.
precipice-a thousand times worse than
I hope, dear children, you feel the
that precipice-right into the bottom need of
being made fit for the presence
less PIt of hen. Father, where is your of God. If
you come to the Saviour,
boy to-night! It may be just out here and tell him you have learnt how sinful
in some public house; it may be reeling you are, and that you want your sins
through th � streets of London-it may forgiven and put away, he will indeed
be passing on down to a drunkard's listen to your
prayer, and not send you

off in
clear old grandfather's drunkenness?
Where is the difference? If we are
born of God we must drop the inher
ited things of the first Adam, and put
on the inherited things
of the second grave.
You say the
does not hurt you.

thee,

In matchless beauty there?
Then may'st thou calmly watch the

ever

Adam.

Oh soul of mine! hast Jesus gone
Thy mansion to prepareA home

who

say
not stand in their way;

should not another

How many fathers and mothers

there

are

in

London-yes,

Yes;

white robes

reach that blessed

away without an
to bless little

praying loves

are worn

land,

so

answer;

for

children, and

Jesus
to

save

Jewelry Ohristians, too-whose children are them from their sins.
That is just what wandering away while they are slum
people say that drink wine, smoke, or bering and sleeping? Is it not time
In a quiet country village where
dance. You say you eujoy the love that the Ohurch of God should wake lived a blacksmith, who was a
great
of God, er a clean heart, and wear use up and come to the help of the Lord debater on religious subjects. Invari
less ornaments which the Word of Go d as one man, an I strive to beat back ably he took the side against the Gos
forbids and say it does not hurt you. the dark waves that roll through our pel. One old Ohrist lan farmer felt very
If you would follow all the words of streets bearing upon their bosom the deeply the injury which was being
Scripture, it would burt. Nay, it noblest young men we have? 0 my done by his sturdy, plausible neighbor,
does all ready hurt you more than you God, wake up the church, and let us and one night he wrestled with God
dream of. It may be yon are praying trim our lights and go forth and. work till <lawn on behalf of the blacksmith
for more hberty, more power; you for the kingdom ot God!-SeZ.
Early in the morning he saddled and
wonder why your loved ones in your
mounted his horse, and went to the
family are not converted, or sanctified;
smithy. The blacksmith, when he saw
Almost Saved,
JOu never suspect that your jewelry
him, was astonished, and remarked to
hurts. Ah, my friend, the devil has
A man is drowning! He fell off the his assistants, 'Hullol what's up with
had six thousand year's practice
on
pierbead into the sea; and look! you can old John this morning that he is here
human nature; he knows how
to see his head
just above the waves!, so early?' Before they could answer
cripple Ohnatians, and yet to hide 'I'herel he has just caught hold of the John had dismounted, and entered, he
from their eyes the very things that
rope those men have thrown to him. took the smith's hand, saying, while
are cripplmg
them. if God's Word N ow he has It! No, he has missed It. the tears streamed down his face, 'Oh,
is trne, then the wexring of
useless All! that
huge wave has carried him man, I have been praying tor you all
and
ornaments
does
hurt
you, further out.
jewelry
Nothing can save him night,' Without giving the smith
in spite of all you may say, or think, now
Obl if he had caught the rope time to argue, Joh n turned away, re
or feel to
the contrary. Some may when he was almost saved!
mounted, and rode home. 'Praying for
say "Why I never think of these little
Almost saved! Headen:� do you not me all night,' thought the smith; 'there
ornaments." Well if you never think hear that
cry from another world? 4\1 must be something in it after all.' It
of them, why do you always remember had almost made
up my mind to accept was not long before he realized what
to put the stuff on? What a lovely of
not do it, and now it that something was.
but
did
The last I heard
Christ,
sight to see men and women modestly is too late! Lost! Lost! and forever! of the blacksmith was that he con
arrayed, WIth bright salvation races
if I might go back to earth again, ducted tho best religious meeting in
with ears, and hands, and neck>! clean Oh,
from the senseless trapping ot vanity. and hear once more of Jesus! Oh! that the dkncL"-Sel.
And what an ugly, incongruous sight I had come te hi III then w hen I migh t
to see parsons professing holiness, all have come!"
Behold he cometh with clouds, and
4.

'I'hou mav'st the blue sky see,
A few more nights and 'twill be

No more

You say

dear old
pitched,

the desert's sand.

The stakes

those

from your dear parents, and you wear
them for their sakes. Well, you also
inherited your depravity from your
inherit
the
parents; some persons
thirst for liquor and tobacco from
their dear parents, and if we are going
into the heirloom business why not
deck ourselves out in all the vices of
our parents' If one was decked
off in

Find their all in God.

011

things do

bracelets,

Blessed they who follow

a

of

Some have been lying

ments.

In the steps he trod,
Hear the voice that calls them

..

rest for YOllr souls"

come so near

clothing; they add ing: There
brains or beauty; they add rounds of

they can commit these sins, day after
day, just as thoughtless as you can
trick yourself ou t in useless orna

Blessed they who love him,
For his own dear sake,
Leaving all who find him
Of his life partake,

A

of

nothing to
nothing to comfort or con vemence;
they neither give protection, nor heal th,
nor beautv to the human body; they are
all absolutely without a rational use
and conduce to nothing in tho universe
is
but vanity. Now anything that
be
useless
can
harmful.
only
utterly
2. You say the wearing of jewelry
is a life long habit with you, and does
not stand in your way. I reply that
many sins are life-long habits and do

these

�'lee from him away_

At best is but

nut articles

and stealmg, and
backbiting
since their childhood, and t'ley

.Many gladly follow
In the cloudless day,
Who when tempest lower,

on soul of minel thine

are

commit them.

Tefling Calvary up.

1.

WAY, and walk therein And ye shall find

ought to be able to draw
Ear rings finger rings, brace
chairs, charms trinkets, eto.,

not stand in the way

Few drink his cup,
Hearing shame or sorrow.

learn that

THE LIFE A-ND THE SA-BBATH.

one

the line.

the

where is the GOOD

n'ART,
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Or

OF THE

wearing

of

.

tricked

Y es, I
out in Satan's trash.
say, get the heart right first; but your
heart will not stay ri�ht if you keep On
the external garb at Satalll.-- {}eM:qe D

Watslm in Wh�te Robe3.

Almost within the
gaL's of tue every eve shall '�ee uim, au- they also
heavenly J erusalem, lingering about whir ': J':er('nd him; and all kmdreds of
the door, catching an echo of Its music the earth shall wail because of him
=-and yet shut out! Better, better tar, Even so, Amell. Rev, i: 7.
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A

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
lOOD

WAY.

$1 2ii

one

ytar.
six months

depravity gets the WIll under control, the future as they have of the past
Satan rules. Inward depravity is Sa- century. only more abundantly. Then
tan's best means of ueceiving ot.e. lift up the standard; cry aloud; spare
Where Satan rules, the Holy
Spirit not; cut all compromise; arouse the peocannot fellowship.
Now, to cover up pie; press believers unto perfection. Do

10

and bide trorn view the fell deed, this
great "destroyer" turns into an angel of

When you want your paper stopped
tell us the ntdce from which you receive it.
Wht'u yoli want your paper changed, tell U8
tbe otnce trom which you want it changed and
�be one to which you wish it sent.

light, and leads some one of the church,
often the preacher himself, to minister
mortal opiates to the aiUicted, bereft
soul, such as, "This life is not all j<Ty;

..

••

three
one

61)
35

..

"

<trial)

�O·[lCE.

stopped pa V up

If you order vou I' paper
This is just.
arrearages,

aU

-end money to \18 bv rt'giJ;:tered
letter, monev (\rfle! or draft on the bank. If you
send "'Dy jJostage stamps, send one's two's and
three's

£j7'"You

can

Pau's

Prayer,

"While you are in the
body, there will come clouds; but be of
good cheer, Christ overcame the world."

farther on."

Lord Jesus Christ.

Faithful

is he that calleth you, who also
do it.-1 Thes:>. 5: 23, 24.

wi!

have

fellowship

one

with

another, and

blood of Jesns Christ His Son, clean seth
all sin."-l John 1: 7.

PARGON --PE RFEC TlON.

Divine fellowship
upon walking in the Ilght
Her

S p •.lACOBS.

The pardon 'Of sin, with regeneration
('0' cc mttsnt. precedes Christian per
fection. Prec (dES it, Dot as a mere ac
cident, bu t as an inseperable foregoing
Between justification and
sanctification, there If! a vital ccnnee
tion. JustificatIon maintained eventu
condition.

in

might.

Lingsugur,

and

more.

I

I

are

entire sanctification.

This is

But that the

promises
newly jus

IS

us

the
from

washed and sanctified!"

I

blessed boon to know that yell are
God
the Father
sanctified of
by
Jesus Christ His Ron, through the Holy
a

dependent Ghost.

Blessed

Trinity, holy

light.

on

relie�e

I

me,

meeting

We found
very

hand, ready
turned

�enc�,lhen findmg

over

Bro. J.

west

start

to

tbe

on

an

I went with him.
of the country west

some

fine, with much good land lying

vacant

and

fine

for

pruspects

poor

Why don't

who need homes.

the poor who need homes and have to
rent, go to Kansas and get them? We

into
Clara
Commache
and
Counties. wnich lie just on the border
of the Indian Territory. These two counlies for the most part, are well watered
and very fertile. Clark has the best
went

soil, and will eventually be a rich
In fact, we might state it
country.
briefly by saying,
"Every prospect pleases
only man is vile."

And

three in

This is

health;

my

to him,

M. Beckett about to

Ii' people

"Church of God, beloved and chosen;
Church of Chrlst tor whom He died,
Claim thy gifts and prove the giver!
Ye

Bro J. B. Williams

I exploring trip,

L N. KANAGA.

energy and

but could hear nothing from Spencer
Hall. But when 1 arirved there Lfound

I

India.

WIlSf./EU AND SANCTIFIED.

I

had seriously taxed my
strength, and also impaired

Do it

as God is in
ORe! Yes it is His will, "even your sanegospel justification. tification," that you should be made
But notice one other thing is connected
perfectly whole and "pure as He is
with this fellowship, namely, the "blood
pure."
of Jesns Christ clean seth us from all
For the precious blood, which ITe
sin." Atter regeneration the_e IS but shed for all our race "cleanseth ustrom
one alternative, perfection or apostacy.
all sin." Look, therefore, ouite away
This perfect holiness is the illitiatolY from
every earthly help or hinderance;
degree of that Ohristian perfection of yea, "Look unto Jesus, who is able to
which "all the fulness ot God" (Eph. 3: save even un� the uttermost,"
How
19) is the ultimatum.
full of comfort and joy to know that
Upon this Scriptural perfection, Meth every enemy is cast out, every latent

the

its

not my i:!ea.

more

nON,

What a most blessed assurance is
largely for the great mass
Beloved, are you enjoying this
of unconverted, worldly minded people this!
sacred evidence? It is verily your high
in the churches.
Assert
Advance from regeneration results in preozrative in Christ Jesus,
at
once "Reckon
then
and
claim,
your
perfect holiness.
J'
0 what
yourself dead indeed unto lin
"If we walk in the light as He is in the light,
we

ates

do it

with all your

Thrs accounts

And the very God of peace sanctify yon wholly;
and 1 pray God your whole IIpirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
our

Christiaaa have conflicts" ., Yon must
not be discouraged. it will be h �t.ter

it

I me-ting there, because excessive labor

If some holiness people will only go
into Kamas, and in coaneotion with get
ting them homes, go to work for Jesus,
there is

a

great harvest

m

prospect.

I expect if the Lord wills, to spend
the winter in Clark Co., and as I have

promise of lots for a church in
City, there may be a holiness
church there some day, if God permits.
That will be my post office after Octothe

Clark

ber 10.

My way is not clear as to the future.
odism bnilt its theological and ecclesi- foe
vanquished, while the heart is whether we shall remain in Kansas
as tical system, and won its supremacy
made clean and Christ Is forever en- City, remove permanently, to South
these Divine req uirements, he loses his over other contrary systems. The in- throned within!
Truly with all the west Kansas, or go else where; but I am
seperable connection between pardon dear saints of God, who are thus saved, waiting on the Lord and inteni by His
state (If justification.
of sin and perfection of love, is prorniit is glory herd and �lory there=-heav- grace to go where he leads. I have
Tbis inseperable connection between
nent in the writings of early Methoden now and heaven yonder!
the pardon of sin and the cleansina
Hallelu- chosen His will, therefore His will and
ists,
from all uurighteousaess is Scriptural.
jab! Then well may all who love God my will are cne.
Mr. Wesley says: "We must either be "out of a pure heart fervently" exI shall test some this winter and yet
"If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just
to forgive us our stns, and to cleanse us from all in possession of this high state of grace, claim:
do all the work Jesus my Master wants
unrlghteousness.v=t Jno. 1: 9.
or be pressing after it, if we would reo
me to do.
"0 bliss of the purified!
God's plan is for entire sanctification tain the favor of God and be certain of
0 bliss of thefree!',
J. W. CA.UGHLA�.
to
follow immediately after pardon hea ven."
Newark, N J., Aug. 1884.
and precepts binding upon a
tified soul are such as lead him into en
tire sanctiflcatron. And if he ignores

.•

and

regeneration.

The

soul

Edgewood, Kansas, Sept. 3,1884.

=======

created

Mr. Fletcher says: "All Christian be·
About Kansas.
anew in Christ Jesus should at once liever s are
safe, '\fbo either stand in it,
consecrate all its quickened powers to or
After leaving College Mound last J uly,
press after it. And if they <10 neiGod as instruments unto holmess (Rom.
ther, we are ready to prove that they fsr Kansas Oity, 1 barely had time to
6: 2-2�) and receive Christ for sanctifl rank
when the time
among fallen believers, and are in get my family settled,
calion from the very in being of sin. as imminent danver of being
arrived
for
me
to depart to Southern
spewed
This ba ving »een done, the fully saved out of Ghrist's
mouth, as the Laodice- Kansas to hold my meetings.
soul is in a fair state to grow in grace. ans."In due time I arrived at Moline, in
Works, Vol. 2 pp. 5-19.
In this way Bro. Duncan, of Lawrence,
It would be well for all neglecters and Elk 00., where my first meeting began
Kan., first found the grace of entire opposers of Christian perfection, to July 16. Though I was behind time
sanctification. In this way I was first
study the foregoing, and kindred texts one day, nevertheless God was with us
I truly believe of
entirely sanctified.
Scripture, and the founders ef Meth· from the first. I called people to the
that If the Church was fully in the Di
odism, and see whether they are Chris- altar at the second service. and some
vine covenant, this would be the com tiaas and Methodists or neitner,
came
forward. And at each service
mon experience of
converts. But to
Dr. Adam Olark declares: "Had I no thereaiter they came when the call was

point in band.
other proof that man is fallen from
The inseperable connection between
God, his opposition to Christian holi·
vardon
anlj entil'e sanctification is ness would be sufficient. The whole
clearly taught in this text:
design of God was to restore man to
"Beloved, now are we children of God, and it is HIS image, and raise him trom the ru·
not vet made manifest what we shall be. We ins of his
fall; in a word, to make him
kno� that. if He shall be manifested, we shall \Ie
blot out all his sins, purify his
perfect.;
like Him; for we shall see Him even ail He is,
And everyone that hath this hope set on him, lJU sou), and fill him with bolinese; so that
rificth himself, e\·en as He IS pure."-1 John 3: 2. no unholy temper, evil desire, or im·
1l.R. V.
pure affection or passion, shall eit.her
a
is
spinto lodge or have any being within him.
Evangelical justification
ual state in which one purifies himself This, and this only is true religion, or
by accepting the Divine provisions, Christiac perfectioD; and a less salva·
my

evpn as

Christ is pure.

bireR this

purity,

but

Mark! not de·

actually gets

it.

tion than this would be <lidhonorable to
the sacrifice of Christ allu the oper'ltion

Oommon observation proves that unless of the Holy Ghost; and would be as unthis purity itself is soon obtained, the worthy of the appellation of Ohristian,zest1'e for its immediate enjoYDient ity, as it would be that of holmess 01'

weakens and vanishes under the deceit· perfection. They who ridicule this, are
fullusts of carnality withlD, and the scoffers at the Work of God; many of
soul wakes up to the sad fact that it is the!:-=. totally irrelIgious men sitting tn
being lpft. without that comforting wit· the seat of the scornful. They who I�eness ot the SPIrit.
Now what�. Why ny it, deny the whole SCOP!l and dCfii;;n
thh.? Scuh a soul has been deceived in· of Divme revelaUon, al'\d Ihe mission
tf) opposition to the Holy Spirit, and of JesuR Christ"
Th.ese trenc!uliL \Y;)�'L of l.he,,:� F"
He ha .. bt::tlu grieved away. Why has
TIe gone away? Because the will chuse thers in MethodislIJ have t.heir basis in
the lDclinations of depravity within, the imperishable Wod of God, They
instead of the leading of the Spirit and are formulatIons of truth eternal, and
the irrevocable Word of God. When must mold the Christian theolog;y of I

If God should send on yon a baptism
of the Holy Ghost like an electric bolt
from the skies, would Y011 be wilhng to
accept all that it would bring you� It

would kilL yon as certainly as would
the electric bolt (Col. B: 3 ).
You
would from that hour cease all worldly

conformity;

ne

trifling words would be

heard from your Bps; the vain display,
foolish stories, and aU this world values
would be nothing to you-dead. But
this incoming would brmg bfe; oh what
LIFE! You would be alive to the awful
truth that this world

is

on

the

very

made, and there was only one service verge of a stupendou!I precipice over
during the meeting after the first when which sOHls ar� hurrying with their
someone was not very clearly and glo·
ceaseless tramp into the bottomless pill
or
most
converted,
riously
blessedly You would be shouting, HOLD} turnl
sanctified. The sainttil were strength. here is safety! You would be SG filled
en.ed and were as a body, a joyous and WIth the life of Jesus that wicked men
victorioul' company of believers. There
WQre something like thirty-live or forty

and devils would hate you, and seek t
destroy you; but Jesus and the heaven·

during the meeting. Some of the ly host would rejoice in you and pro·
exppriences were very clear ::I.nd Scrip· tect you and you would be filled with
tural.
peace and JOY and glory. This is the
One night a company of boys who way." Will you walk in it, with its
had been to the altar and did not real· glorious privileges and might.y conse
saved

be the

assurance

out int.u

the

a

meeting

lord t.ill about,

appeared

of divine favor, went
the close of

q uences?-s. D.

K.

cornfield after
and
two

to I hem.

Yes, to perfect love obedience 18 JOy.
before the
o'clock, till Jesus And it is a thousand fold more exalted

waited

One of tllese

boys and 0hrist·like

to

wag

stream of afl'ectlOn

rience

and

ha,e

the

whole

toward God

running
obedience, than to have to fight an
"enemy within," iu order to be able to
manifest4;d as mnch �eal for Christ and ke('p a clear comcience. Better to
hlS cause as the 1'I10st arJeJ:lt politician pray because I delight. t.o, than because
partizan does for bii! party. The saints I musl! And more beautiful to "work
at Moline aud the country thereabout, the works" \\'hich God has gIven me to
"l'(' '.\'i'h fiC)dCcly au exception,
a band
fiuJlltl because ,·the love of Chris! con
of tree, ('arnest, 1I,)alou:3 and faithful straineth," Illan to have the task ele·
followers of Jesus.
ment as an unholy feature in (jne�s n.
We went from Moline to Harper Co. ligious life, tlllough not possessing per
I haa tried to get a release from my feet love.-C. W. L. (fhnsticn.
afterwalds sanctitled and his expo·
was clear.
He at once went t.o
He
to
(;very oue be met.
preaching
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friend at

H. Horne: I am sull saved and
wholly, and traveling in the
way everlasting, glory to Godl
Sni Mills.

Wyley

sanctified

*
"*

*

Da.vid S. Graham: I
and sanctified in

converted

was

held

meeting

a

Hicks CIty, in January 1884.

I

am

to

certain

have

hour, but I

to God.
me

The

formed within

so

nor

me

unchecked]

will remain

be

I

does the

and

cry,"

that

teachable, and learn
just here

Is it really, "no mort) I who
liveth. but Christ who liveth in me?"
Do I, in obedience to His call, go

Farley:l

"*

sweetly saved against

am

and sanctified, glory to J esusl
expecting victory in the name
Kept by the power of God.
Granby, Newton Co., 1\10.

sist and

Weare

or

do I in my Spirit reis deep signifi-

There

teaching, "Therefore

he

that resisteth the power, withstandeth
the ordinance

of

God; and they

that

withstand shall receive to themselves

•
*

evil,

lead?

in the

cance

of J ems

an

"*

for rulers are not a terror to
J. II. Allen: Wlfe and I are here, en- judgment;
the good work, but to the evil."-R Y.
route for our Knox Co. meeting. We
Rom. 13: 2.
had three days rain at Lucas, Iowa, yet
In the present steppings shall we not
the Lord
us
blessed
and

victory

gave

see

saved thirty souls. Glory to Godl He
saves me the Holy Gnost is dwelling in

that "He is faithful who

and is thus

supplying
to

"according

me now.

All is

His

promised,"

"need"

our

riches

in

even

glory?"

"minister of God to us for
He
would take away all that
good."
* "*
can
be
shaken, that that which cannot
Uatth L. Thayer: I am walking III the
be
shaken
can alone remain.-Heb. 12:
that
the
blood
light and realizing
lite is hid 27. The "terror" is only "to the evil,"
cleanses from all sin.

Kirksville, Mo., Sep. 2.
•

a

.My

with Christ

III

let

not mmister to it in

giving exer
quiet, patient waiting
in God learn of Him, and become more
fully conformed to the image of His

The thrusts from

God.

us

cise to

the enemy only show me how complete
ly I am hid in the Rock. Praise the

ohl my soul and, all that is with
in me, bless his holy name! We have

Lord,

it, hut in

Son , for it

IS

a

thus

we are

to be

clad in

meetings by manifesting HiB

ence

in

our

Hope, Ind., Sep.l.
PERFECTING HOLINESS.
M. H. ll.

the Lord;

in

Grace,

mercy and peace be unto you. and may
we

tozet'ier be presented faultless be-

fore the Throne: but

now a

word in

re-

perfecting holiness.
We profess holiness, and scarcely
weary in presenting its claims as we
have opportunity, and we find delight
in relating glorious experiences; but is
this all? This enjoyiJilg and advocating
holiness is one thing, while living it on
a Scriptural
basis, IS quite another.
This demands a contiaual perfecting of
the work wrought in us; we are to
�'!Jrow in graoe." We may have been
very strict with ourselves In plucking
out right eyes and cutting atr the offending right hand. Have we been as
watchful tha' the spirit; be kept unsul
lied? Second Oor. vii: 1, teaches us

gard

to

that this is

a

part of the needful work.

spot

thing."

Tbank

friction throuzhout the whole realm of
the being subsides, and perfect har

reigns; the troubled

mony

waters

ot

passion are quieted by the VOIce of
Jesus, saying, "Peace be still."
Second-Into purit.V. "Walking in
the

light" (1 John i; 7), obeying
teaching, through fellowship WIth
eternal God, the consequence IS
evitable-'·the blood

his
the
in-

cleanseth

from
all sin." his atonement, reaches its
design, and purity IS secured. No
other power can effect moral
and
spiritual cleanness. This is the only

chemical possible to

in God's

remove

sin stains

laboratory.

Third-Into

unselfi81mess.

By

Ohrrst's work in the soul, his nature is
imparted, self sacrificing, burden bear
ing; he in us fulfills his own law of

love,

thus living not unto self, bot for
And while this Christ life

others.

lives out for others, it best secures the
highest happiness fur its possesser;

very
ever

As

giving out, it

is

always receiving.

necessary result of this state
and condition, life in every element
a

of

hl� est efficiency and happiness is
secured, and its legitimate consequence,

place in my interest

heaven.

Bow is this triumph secured? The
complete. (Matt. iv.)
hindrance having been experienced "Then the devilleaveth him"
(v, 11.), choice of lea ership IS optional with

wrinkle, or any such no
God, that He has made either from the climate

or

any other and since seeks another field of warfare,
provision in grace for this. It is not cause.
the family of man.
And now t he
what I enjoyed, or lived, ten or twenty
"My objects in going to India were- battle-field between these master spirits
years ago, when I first came into hb=rty first, that I might visit the missionaries is man's nature, the scene of conflict
in Ohrist J eSU3, or what I anticipated who are bearing the burden and heat the human soul. Let us notice
the elein some coming event or meeting, but of the day, and, by God's grace,lmpart ment.s of this warfare.
They are menin the ever present moment, is Ohrist counsel and encouragement to them in tal and
physical.
their arduous labor of love. Second, to
reigning in me�
Into the mind, Satan has the power
Let us tllrn to our domestic lives and preach the 60spel to the thousands of to inject: First-Doubt of
God, of his
"prove our own selves whether we be Europeans and natives with whom I goodness, care and love, and to lead
l."
F or Ins t ance we fillld shouId come m contact in that vast the mind,
in the faltu.
by false l'easonin,2', to questhe breakfast late And improperly pre- field. The most difficult classes to reach tion the
llltegrlty or stability of God's
pared; do we in spirH reject it, or in are the educated Brahmins; I was anx- promlses. Second-The power
to
quitlt obey the Word, "Be sIlent unto ious, therefore, to bring the simple gos- gratlfy the carnality of the soul in
Ood and let Him mold thee?"-Luther's pel before them, as the power of God
imagery, idolatry, emulaatlOn 0 f P S.:>:.
3" 7
T hudly, to
trans I·
vatlOn.
unto sa I'
twns,
hate,
wrath, stllie,
heresies
promote,
I make an engigement to meet a Christian unit.y and love between the envyings, ect.
(Gal. v: 19, 20.
.

end, however,

overthrow.

same-man

"

This tour has infinite powers and
resources; pel'
was one of labor 10 the service of the sonal collision was
had; the encounter
Lord, and crowned with great blessing, severe, and victory
warm a

In the ever-present moment, He would
establish heart purity in us, that we be
"wlthout

one,

another

truths of
the gospel are admitted,
Herein his leadiuzs may be easily
though I made that an essential condi- distinguished: First-He alwaY8 leads
tiou. In all these churches I have ex- to disouietude; promises largely in
pounded the Scripture and taught the happiness, and always fails to fulfil;
things of God, and in no instance was causes frictron throughout the Whole
anything required of rue that it was domain of the being. Second-He
against my conscience to perform.
alwaY8 leads to impurity. in thought,
"A fourth object was to promote the feeling and
physical results; in imago
study and love of the Word ot God, ery, in sensuality, in all cleanlmess.
alike among ministers and their congre- Third-He alioave Ieade to eeitish.ness;
gations, that thus a pure and sound con- perfect absorption of all thought an I
ception might be formed of the truths energy in catering to selfish motives,
the-sin contained. Also to teach what purposes and plans, from the very law
I understood to be the true character of self being king
supreme; and until
of this dispensation, that we are not to self is dethroned, and a superior power
wait to see the whole world converted takes its place, selfishness is inevitablet
before the coming of the Lord, but to
As a necessary result of thi s con
be found 'looking for that blessed
hope, dition of matters, not from a special
and the glorious appearing of our great edict of God, comes death and hell, as
Lord and Saviour Jesus Oarist.'
the legitimate consequence of Satan's
Mr. and Mrs. Muller sailed from triumph.
Gravesend on September 26:;h last year;
How is Satan to be defeated? how are
the voyage occupied thirty-four days, these awful consequences to be averted!
?urmg WhI?h time i,�e veteran evangel- "They overcame him (Satan) by the
lIst held a few services on b ard, but blood of the Lamb and by the word of
no
manifestation of blessing. their testimony. (Rev, xii: 11).
with
I Sorn=
months after, however, h-s met a
No being in the universe of God can
a lady 10 India,
who stated with joy meet the adversary but Jesus Christ.
that she had been blessed through his He will lead the mind, spirit and bo Iy
ministry on board. Among the places of man.
visited were Oolombo, Madras, BangsFirst- In quietude and rest,
in
lore, Colar, Coim bat ore, and N ilgherry which, up to their highest capacity,
Hills, Calcutta, Darjeeling, Bankapoor, they may accomplish the utmost for
(near Patna) dmapoor, Benares, Allah- themselves and the world. Rom. V: 1.
abad, Lucknow, Oawnpore, Azra, La- 'Being justified by faith, we have
hore, Delhi, Bombay, and other places, peace with Uod through our Lord J eSU3
in all of which he was well received and Ohrist.t'(Hob. IV: 1 ]0.) Rest
being
addressed meetings.
brought in by an indwelling Christ, all

Beuares is the center of Hindoo idol"Having therefore these promises,
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves atry, and in speaking of it 1\1r. Muller
from &11 defilement of the flesh and said: "We cannot tell you the impresspirit, perfecting hohness in the fear of sion made upon our mmds as we saw
the Whole c.ty given to idolatry, and
God.-Triumpha of Faith.
the effects of it. The birds feeding
upon the bodies in the river of the
Mr. George Mul/er'sRecent Tour In India.
dead, whose friends were too poor to
Mention has been made on several ocbuy materials to burn them; and the
casions, in these columns, of the evan- flames at evening as others were being
gelistic tour in India of Mr. George consumed;the cemetery ottne Phaarsees,
Muller of the Bristol Orphanages. He where the bodies were
stripped and
has now returned, and on July 1st a lett to the
mercy of the- vultures and
social meeting was held in Bristol to crows, who
gorge themselves t:11 they
welcome him and his devoted wife. are almost too
heavy to fly-this is
Mr. MuHer, at the public meetir g after- heathenism indeedl Oan
nothing be
ward, gave some very interesting de- done for these poor benighted souls?
tails of his recent tour. He said, in the We went into the School of
Philosophy,
course of his address: "Shortly after my and saw four hundred ann
flfty men unconversion I offered myself five times der their teachers learning the errors of
to God for missionary labor in India, religion. Thmk of all these things, and
offer yourselves to the L,)rd.-Hemld.
but the way was not opened up to me,
and I was subsequently led into the
Our VIctory.
sphere ot labor with whicn my name has
so long associated.
".N ow tt:.anks be unto God, which
Thus, atter an interval of fifty· eight years, I was guided in always causeth us to
triumph in Christ."
my seventy-ninth year to take a jour- -200r. ii: 14. Christ ana Satan are
ney through the country that has eo leading on in the great conflict each

pres

midst.

Dearly beloved,

With

with

.

holiness meeting eve-y two weeks, the fine linen of the saints, and made
whiter than snow, and then grace is
we have no teacher, but we are asking
to glory.
changed
the Lord to teach us His will. lIe owns
our

our

he has five

approach the
rnE" affording

soul and capture it, each
access various, and varied.

is the

teach?

"*
*

Rachel

man

to

Chrisuan Church where the foundation

yet neither "strive

wholJy.

physical
senses,

I may feel called to do a certain work
for God. but In it meet great opposition.

perfected
w. D. Runt: I am praising God for a
and silent in spirit that the still small
free and full salvation that saves and
voice may be heard, as He in all would
Glory

the

in connections with all branches of the

of God in all that arises, and
is the point; are we being so

from all sin.

Through

roads, the five

thanks."

delight in His
True, we must

very God of peace sanctifies
Sui Mills, Aug. 31.

I

he succeeds by one road;
by a different one. The

Is Christ

at

sl'4nctified wholly.
Sni Mills.

keeps

the followers of Christ.

Tuis has been
while away a half hour in waiting for a special feature of my ministrations
him. In this do I meet God, or do I in the past nine years in the twentymeet and feel disappointment? If fully seven countries I have visited. To fursaved, we shall "in e verythmg give ther this object I have gladly labored
a

or

prerogative of

Soltan, secures present.
victory. (Heb. xi:
1.)
Once triumph established, and Satan a
conquere d Joe, the victory is retained
by cO!ltinu )us surrender continuous
and
continu,JUs' te:;,timony:
faith,
through that, Christ may be exalted.

o

I

!latlCiViOUS
.

.

.

will

man.

to conquer
contmuous

.

.

First-The

is
the
sole
God himself will
not destroy its free action.
"Ohoose
ye whom ye will serve" is God's call.
Its action settles the
leadership, deter
mines the triumph of Christ or Satall�
Second- Followmg the decision of
the will, faith in Uhrist, that
puts ollr
cause into his
hands, to save, to cleanse,
man.

I

I

Clod.
alho?eh· I"Now
thanhks bte tU!1to
way
numph
Ohrist."
w

IC

a

canset

us

0

Reader, 1�a8t tlWlt tilis victory?

lU
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fJIB SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

inter-denominational;

U'N-DEN0141NATI0NAL.

forth the word of life on the lille of
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sancti
lIcation for the Believer. It lnsists on in
ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
the Sanctity of the Chr1stian l:labbath; its
voice will constantly be Hfted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; and in
fa vor of pure and primitive E<:odliness.

holding

LET alj subaerfptrone for the paper and all mon
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HOLINESS

U�TO
The SavIour's

by church had been wise and had met the my pleasure to do my Master's bidding',
all who will "follow on to know." It IS emergency by making John Wesley to go or to stay when he pleases; so
a fearful, and often a fatal mistake to
Bishop of the diocese of America, this these journeyings arc pleasure trips in
would
have satisfied his ambition, then deed. By and by I awoke one morning
at
of
one
and
stop
stage
attainment,
try
to continue satisfied with the measure they could have controlled his work and near the Douglas Camp ground, in New
was
S00n
England. The pine grove
hitherto received, and the glories hith saved it to the church.
erto made manifest; for an infinitude is
Makin� Bro. Wm. Taylor Bishop of reached, and there I saw the good of
yet to come; more of which we mav the diocese of Africa was putting a hal God's chosen, rejoiced III the gladness
reach and understand by the power and ter around his neck that he will find the of His nati .n and gloried with his in
What a company of hoh
heritance.
light of the blessed Spirit of God. end of 8001'1 or later
If God called out Bros. 'I'ay lor, Ward, ness people gathered here, and how
Jesus says: "All that the Father hath is
mine: therefore I said, He shall take of and Bennett, and gave them work and their numbers were augmented from
mine and show it unto you." Eternity sustained them 10 it, what more back day to day!
will be just long enough for HIm to re ing or authority do they want?
Some days were spent at Mt. Tabor,
The S. W. H. A is composed of per where some of the
veal unto UII the infinite riches pur
gatherings were
chased by the sacrifice of Jesus on the sons from the various church orders. times of refreshing indeed, and the
for us to send these brethren prominent theme was entire consecra
cross and held in store by the Father N ow
ways "more to

are

the

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

truth.

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tha

19.

they also millb.t be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which sball believe on me through
their word;
21.1That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
that the 'World may
ent me.-John 17.

us:

believe

that

thou

hast

WHO WILL GO�
now over

two

hundred and

twenty-five dollars, and twenty-five
Mission
more promised for the India
to
dear
holiness
God!
Fund, glory
Now,
ones, pray the

Lord to lead

some

one

Holy Ghost to go, now
dear holy people! how can you hear
the appeals for the millions who have
never heard the name of Jesus, and not
filled with the

send in

some

of your

means

for their

relief'?

consecrated believers.
was

The uncompro-

presented from

the

IS IT THE LOED'S WILL,
ED. G.OD W AT: In
B. Ward's letter in the

alone

lar�e� building,. w�ere

stand "in demonati ation of the Spirit,
and in power," and was greatly blest to
the good of souls. The minds of the
held to the one point
people
of the privilege and necessity of a con-

a

witness both of

these

appeared
a

unto

mmister and

hand L

things which thou hast

seen, and of those tbings in the which I
pear unto thee." A.cts 26: 15, 16.

will

ap

If these brethren are going to ht the
Lord select their place of labor and sup
ply their need, of what advantage to

'-blood shed to sanctifiy the people." year.
With each succeeding coming together
The church work of to-day, and real
of the people, the tide of salvation
apostolic work, are incompatible. They
rose higher
till there was displayed can not move in the same grooves.
some of the old time power which prosAnd how that
Bro.

apostolic

bated

is

tamihar face

a

con-

man,
suffered himself to be

I

am

full

my

God is

home.

found at t he rooms
Tract Repository, a

Callis'

work.

Here

I

Refre8hing.

But a more frequented spot was soon
reached, No.316, East 15(h St., where
reads the
on the door plate one still
01 Dr. Palmer. Within stands
his empty chair! As I took my accus
tomed seat it almost seemed it I should
raise my eyes I should see hIS smiling
face. Sister Palmer moves on as if the
name

family

above and beneath

one, and

as

if

as

were

like

voices

indeed

�hose

of

Dr. Palmer's and Mary D. James, are
hushed, she would more zealously urge

Zion to awake and put on her beautiful
garments, shaking off all dust, and sit.

ting down in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus.
Never can 1 forget the winter day,
when soon after I entered into the ex

perfect love, 1 sought the
HTuesday meeting." A country girl, I

penence of

to stay with an uncle in the
None cared to accompany me to

come

city.

Dr. Palmer's and the holiness meeting,
but roy Shepherd suffered me not to
stray. It seemed almost like heaven to
to sit there, and look into the faces
of many now in glory, Dr. Bangs, Dr.

me

Belden,

camp-

Inskip I

Bro.

etc.

th

met

ere

too for

zarner

younger

0'

are

III

new

Park
.

can

a

face, that asked

passing notice

for

among

than

more

the

crowd.

There was something that so plainly
spoke of purity in it, as well as all the

externals of Alfred
was

there I

first

Oookm an,

saw

him

it

for

His

also.

brother preached here at the Grove
yesterday evening, and I met Sister
Cookman here a few days ago. Sister
Asbury Inskip is likewise here and her voice is.

scarcely realize to-day that Sep
is
tember
here, so happily have pass�d
put
I

at

there,

pray-

grasped

was

WIllard

branch of Dr.

�u-I

e�pecially helped.
ti�ed,
at
Army
r�e Salv�tlOn
.work near
their
barracks
in

quite

to

(lear

the first time, soon af er he en
other multitudes still tered the
way of holiness, irrepressible
many a golden sheaf then as afterwards, There I saw a

4,lCO

by

brother

felt

the

bad

meeting closed;
glean
for the heavenly

a

rested and read Times of

Yesterday-s-Sabbath morning, Bro.
G. Lansing Tay lor preached. It was good
to look at him though I could not understand much that he said, he seemed so
filled with the Spirit and the Life, he was
trying to describe and offer to the still
large throngs.

remain to

seemed easy

Another oasis
of

ness.

the

the

the land.

WIth difficulty. The most effective
the distinct line of holi-

as soon as

turn

and He has ans wered many a pe
tition sent in there from varIOUS parts of

praise that I have been
permitted to be here, to behold the
scions matter of fact sal vatioa, from them can the conference be?
Also, it' beauty ef the Lord, and to enquire in
sins as practiced, by repentance and they have the right to give perfect lib His temple. The results of the meetfaith; and from sin as a principle, by an erty. one year, tlns acknowledges their ing as printed in the daily paper are
entire consecration and faith in the right to with hold those Iiberties next 400 converted, 129 reclaimed, 393 sanewere

as

there,

ones were on

Multitudes left

It

and when

�nd

aged

sur

prayerrneetiug is

held!

day,

stand upon thy feet: for I have
for this purpose, to make thee

far

as

place

reading Bro. O.
should like to describe the meeting to
GOOD WAY of
Western friends. But how difficult
Aug. 30, copied from the VanQ!pard, a my
it is for pen to paint the wonders of
question or two was sprung in my mind.
Jehovah through the workings of the
In the first place I was under the im
Spirit in human hearts! The camppression that Bro. C.B. Ward and Vernon
here closed last Friday, but
E. Bennett were apostles to the heathen meeting
there has not been a better meeting
on the faUlt line, sent qut by the Lord
since my arrival here than was held by
Jesus Christ himself. But to my sur
Sister Palmer assisted by Bro. Thornly,
prise I find this language. "I was ap and Bro.
Sooy, tlns morning, in the
poiated by conference in 1880 to open tabernacle a wooden
structure, where
Taluga work in the Nazanis Dominion, there has been a similar
meeting each
in the centre of Southern India. I was
since the first of July.
morning
to go out as I concieved the apostles did,
A large number of seekers ca-ne reatrusting. The conference has ziven me
dily forward upon invitation,and many of
and my workus pefect liberty,"
them plunged into the glorious fountain
Now a word.
Could a Methodist
that cleanseth.
Every evening this
coaference send out a band of workers
week revival services are to be held in
on the apostolic line?
Who appointed
similar but
the apostles to their work? Again a.
the eampmeeting Mrs. Lizzl& Smith
rill/;!;
••
Tlte conierenee has aioen. me and my
beld a meeting at halt past one each
workers perfect libertu;" In f.eed! It
in which God's
salvapo�er unto
they bad any right to impart such Iib
tion was wondrously displayed, These
erty or freedom, they must have in. 1I0S· smaller
meetings seemed correspondsession the inevitable keys. But if the
more
successful than those held
ingly
power ot apostolic appointment does
in the vast auditorium; the congreganot belong to them, that Methodist In
the space
tions there were so large,
dia conference has fraudulently assum
so crowded, thai altar service was man-

the

The

more

cerned, how gO,,J it ,..et-'med til
While in the holiness meeting here at from the crowded
pavement, to
Ocean Grove this morniag, I thought 1
where the Fulton

May the Lord open your eyes
and help you to examine and see if your
pocket book is all consecrated. Men of ed, and is hypocritically attempt-ng to
Israel, help for the heathen!
give liberty and freedom to workers in
the apostolic succession, which po w
er of appointment, libertv and
freedom
PLEASANT :PLAINS,· ILL, C. H.
to
and
the
belong
Ohrist
Holy Ghost.
We arrived on the ground the 28th,
"As they ministered unto the Lord, and fasted,
found fifteen tents up and others being the Holy Ghost said, seperate me Barnabus and
erected. The Spirit was present in Saul for the work whereunto r have called them."
Acts 13: 2.
power at each service, 10 convict sin"And 1 saia who art thou, Lord? And he said
convert
and
ners,
penitents
sanctify I am Jesus whom thou persecutest. Bnt rise and
mising truth

here seemed

worldly
than where I had been heretofore, a
large proportion of the people stayi : g
on this ground are nere for
recreauon
and rest, not to attend or help on the
meeting.
Walking the streets cf NaN York

-

Idlt()l'ial.
'We have

tion ot heart and life to God.

roundings

ABBa MILLS.

of the world.

so

we

THE SUM.

Prayer.

As thou hast sent me into the

one

A. L. BREWER.

before, press toward the mark for
prize of the high calling or God in

Christ Jesus.

THE LORD.

world, but that thou shouldst keep them
from the evil.
16. They are not of the world, even as 1 am not

18.

workers will be to add for each

Let everyone of us, WIth the apostle, send, one to the working force, and $250
to the foreign missionary fund of the
see to it that we do this one thing, for
getting the things that are behind and Methodi st Episcopal Church. Brethren,
reaching forth unto those things which is that ths thing the Lord wants?

of the

s

to be known

for all the aaints,

15. I pray not that thou shouldst take them Oil

11.

follow,"

I

heard in the holiness

meetings,

I write this in the cottaze here

occu-

By the apph- Taylor, ever
pied by Geo. D Watson': family, He.
cation of the truth some of the
saints; in bondage bv the M. E. Church, is an the Bummer hours. l1eft my home 111 is attendinz meeti as .lsewhere and
Were instructed in the deeper things of astonishment to me.
But It IS said he Rockford, 111., in April, feelmg that the
will soon m�ve
aaain.
God, receiving greater light, and mak- is goingto continue h,is independent self lord clearly called me to do
l\,r
future
U ure course IS
i ye t to�be learned',:
be
.lu.y
It
what
work.
supportmg
trne,
t�Is
After a month or two III MIChIgan, I it is
ing a forward movement in the "way of nl::ed
good to be hero only so loag a5 it
could there be of any such back.,
holmess.'
10und
Th�
of
is the will of my Guide. This city by
eastwaru,
slowly
myself
moving
or
as
the
M.
E.
other
churGh.
iD�
any
testl1�ODleS
the�e
were fret>h, fiery and bnght as the com
The course the 1\L E. Church pursued stOppillg among l)(:ople relatives ae- the sea" with all its attr:::ctiollS wou}d�
i'3 eainly explained. She caught the cording to tF.e tIl' bh, hut not readers of J�ot hold ,me if I hear the YOICe eay, "110
jURt from the mmt.
forward
There IS no graduatinO' i'1 this school idea from her mother. The Church of holiness papers, hence they did not
the
felt
eifects
of
th",
know
about
the
rnu�h
little
one
sadly
visiting; ,ll�ave not forgotten, lhe West an III
of ChrIst, wbere teo
h H 0)y G host IS the England
Wesleyan exodus. Her historians rea. them, and thought sbe was evidently �outll-'ve8t. Ells May Clod bless m.ore
pe')r:;le evervwhere.
teacher; for there are always "things to Boned thue: Wesley WliS �n am bitIOus on a pleasure trIP wllich waQ the truth auuntiantly
Ocean (drove, Sept., lSS-:!:.�
If the bul not ill the s(>.l'.�e they 1ll�ant. It i�
come" for him to �'show US;H there is al- man and would have sway.
I
some

to the earth.

sout�l�'ared

.

..

..

c·

B0'I

,J

.

'

.
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Mrs. Elliott has had to leave for home
on

account of ill heath,

last

-�-

the

altar

Eight seekers
night. Pray for us.

at

O. B. ELLIOTT.

Ohrietiar;

Harvester for $1. 75.

Dublin, Mo. Sept.

-rxn-

�Draw all
lege Mound.

prom

ises well.

Scnd Cor GOOD WAY HYIUNS.

-The GOOD WAY and the

Meeting

orders

Col

on

S.

Wagner, Oronogo, 1\10., Sept. 2.
meeting at Webb Ci ty
-ur.closed Sunday night, atter holding four
Motto writing paper, new styles, 20c.
weeks with large congregations and
per quire,
good order. Many souls converted and
-�many sanctified; we don't know the
The Baldwin Oity, Ksn. campmeet.
number, but God does. The night the
ing has been postponed to Sept. 18.
meeting closed eleven were at the altar.
-rxnIt is supposed that there has been about
The tabernacle

The pu blishers of 'he GOOD WAY have 200 converted and sanctified at Carter
rates on Tents and 'I'abemacles. ville and Webb City. We have mov
ed the meeting to Oronogo. We have a
Order from this office.
holiness church here. Six at the altar
-rxnlast night; two were blest, and still
Just printed! Zion R. R., or Damna
he g;ood work is going on,
on
tion Route. Red Hot Tract.

special

printed

back of envelope.
10c. per package.

Price. 400. per

100,
Indianapolis,

rnd.

I am here holding a tabernacle meet
Dublin, MQ. Sept.!. We
in power.
meeting at this place Friday ing in this city. God is here

O. B. Elliott,

began

a

Bro. Reber is here. 160 have been
saved, about 60 sanctified and stripped

last.

About 25 sinners came forward
for prayers last night. We are believ
ing for a gloricus ingatherina of souls
here. Mrs. Elliott is in poor health.
Pray f(i)r her.

for the

it

held

was

the

on

L')rd.!

number trom other

counties

and Mo.

race.

..

my

south.

way

I will

6. 1 Jor

stop

converted. and many believ

wholly sanctified, and
God's little ones ,ot through
ers

-�-

am on

another

years

host

a

of

to go forth
confhcs with the
S:> many profess

powers of darkness.
ors are shown just
where they stand.
No sugar coated, ear tickling teaching

a

twelve years of age.

So you

can

im

agme the time we had; but glory to
God! We put the new gospel thrash
ing machine to work, and put these peo·
ple in first. It made a stir in the camp,

return visit to this

our

stand to have their

place, arriving at Joplin the evening of
the first

measured

The next
of this month,
in a wagon for
.passap;e
arnvmg in time to hear a few

day

tion.

day we too�
Granby,

words of Bro. Robb's
and

WAY

famlly.

HDeath
good time'

sermon en

and
J.udg�ent,"
ha� .a
triends and

gre�tmg
quam�an�es

receiving

who

Last

ners

to
be�ong the

lllght

new

our

altar

ac-

GOOD
was

-,'Uo-

A.

Zimmelman, 'Varsaw, 1\10"
Sept. 1: Our meeting closed here Aug.
31. 21 professions of pardon and pari,
ty, and
future

have

a

employed

to

The Band here
Tisit

to meet

advancing .on
strong in the faith,
toward" the heaven ot the eternal blIss.
Saved now by the precious blood

�td

of.

Jesus.

of

re�entance

for

Bless God for convic

tion that makes
are

after them

We prayed for God's judgments. as
years and are not through yd.
Still singing, "H:>w shall we ever live at well as mercy, and thev cam e. Cue
this poor dying rate." The Lord help young man drowned lil the nver, and
that all their

not stand

the

:Many will

not

test

of

(xcuses

the

will

woman

5 udgment. :put

get into Caanan and hill-

A men.
E. J. COLB,)RN.

Pauline Holiness

Last week

we

College.

stated that

would

we

€xtended report of the
give
opening of the school m this issue.
There has been admitted to date a
a little more than one hundred students,
There ha... e
with additions each day.
more

a

been classes

organized in Arithmetic,
Geography, Eng. Grammar, U. S. His
tory, Phyisical Geography, Physiology,
Natural Philosophy, Ethics, Political
Economy, Cresar, Latin Grammar, and
reader, Greek Grammar and Reader,
Elocution, Reading, etc. Besides these
the Bible cIaS'3.

The students seem in good spirits and
are

entering heartily

We

are

then work.

upon

trusting the Lord for grand

we

in studies

sue

well as III other things.
A great many have written who have
not made their appearance.
Te such
cess

as

possible and

come on as soon as

say,

possible.
Macon

to know when you

or

Jacksonville,

and

arrangements for Y0U to

will reach

we can
come

make

to the

Mound.

Pray

for

Paul+ne

Holiness College,

may be true to God, fearless for
the right, and that God will lead us dai-

that

we

JASPER A. SMITH.

ly.

lndt« Fund.
Amount hertofore reported:
T. \Y. Lewis
Philander Hart
Nora Slagle
.Iuha Curriu
A Brother
IS K Lambert
A sanctified Brother
lIcHen Stuart

$172 1(}
.50
5.0,:1
.75
1.00
20.00
2.21)
2:5.0()
1.00

-------

Willtam

Taylor fJlssion Fund.

of God.

forty

see

G0 d h e 1 p.

saw

on

who

opposed

her bed sick.

gospel

arrows

ily

the

meeting

I tell you Iuever
fas�er and hotter,

and all of them went hell ward,

who

was

so

thosp

j llst due::).
Some of the holiness people who haJ
en up the crms and got a bles�ed pos·
live to ',)een tau�ht by sickly, s8uLimental,
session over in Caanan; are
God and deau to the world:
My soul easy, sectisll, SIde issu3s holiness teach
is JURt going down before God to save er8, thought we (mght to keep sweet:
the sinners in Zion who oppost) God's we never felt mDl'\} holy sweetness than
holy wcrk. I do praise God for this when we were cutLing LL"L� deep2st. IL
salvation that keeps us walking III the is like the doe tor t:,ki:lg olr the Iii'.!!)) of
light, so that we get some whel'e,all the his Pltient, a s,were OP8Lltiou, lJut the
land we step on belongs to us, Hallelu· only tlltu;.!; to illSnl'e lh�alth.
The meeting incre.1S2l1 ia luiL'r2c't till
jah! I am out on the promises and Ull
Friuay morning, when 1 Jelt lnr Llug
der the blood, sanctifiAd and k0pt.
Branch Crtmpmeeting. AgRin·1O miles
ELIZA WATTS,
were

hit recd VEI,i their

We fC'01 free to say to all who wish to put the
missionary money where it will do the most good
and be instrumental in brtnglngthe greatest num
bpr of lleatlwn to the knowledge of the truth as it
is in Jesus; that you can scarcely do better than
to contribute to the William Taylor Mi:-.;sionary
FUlld. \Y e give room in the GOOD \V AY to ac
knowledge receipts for any amounts rec(::i\-ecl, mi.l
we will forward the same to his treasurer at Phil
dL'lphia, free of charge. 'Ve h:we recein'll tile

following:

$�7 .51l

T.W. Lewis

.:;0

LET TER LIST.

;

these dear people three
months from now and find them all

good

found3tion

others, but praise the Lord, sonw
have got then eyes on JebU8; bave tak·

them once
hold
them
and
a few days
eyery quarter
meetin'!.
How it will do our souls
us

no

at their homes.

people feel that devils
day and night! Opposi
salvation to recorn tion was gloriously broken down, and
Some h ve been lay. the general cry was that this work is

d�r

g;reat work done which the

only will reveal.

they have

mend to sinners
ing the

them to

full.

P.

As

unsanctifled lives

by the Bible plan of salvathey profess to be great sin·

h
muc.

get the benefits of the early lessons in
each
study. We would like, as far as
rebel,

but they found it was no use to
Hickory county. I wish you
so they came up to the altar and took
would say through the GOOD WAY, that
the holiness people could help me much done lD a real holiness meeting, but the the cure. God began to deliver them
in the work ot soul saving, if they would sword is used to uncover sin in all its from the appetite of smoking and chew
send me their old papers. I will be III varied forms. Praise God for the times ing; when the :floor was thoroughly
a new field alone with Jesus.
Will all of refreshing from the presence of the purged sinners began to tremble. Glo
ry to God for fire and hammer, as well
of God's little ones pray that I may Lord.
It is just w .mderful how satan can in as honey and grapes. Souls were saved
be filled with all the fullness of God.
fluence some professors to stay away from this time till the close, and they
Preston will be my address.
from
holiness meetings. He tells them became so alarmed that they would
-�-to be careful or they will get into error, come out from town at midnight and
J. M. Johnston. Granby, Mo., Sept. 4.
wake us up that they might be prayed
or it is against their church theology,
Through the blessmgs of God, we were while the great trouble is they can't for, as one biz miller did; others saved

while in

enabled to make

hiIS face

0n

C. W. BREWER.

ners were

at

saints

25'1

Meeting opened Sunday God was with us in power.
morning, Aug. 31, at nine, and contin
My testimony this morning is, the
ued till 11 at mght. 25 saved; Hallelu very God of peace saaotifies me wholly.

that there will be many souls saved and
sanctified.

the

; met

banks of the

jah! 40 asked prayers. The blessed
Holy Ghost is resting upon the people
Newark, Mo.
G. D. Ferree; Calhoun, m., Aug. 29.
in deep conviction, and the slaying
At this date we are able to report a glo
We arrived at this place, after riding
power rs manifest d. Glory to Jesus!
rious VIctory
The enemy defeated.
to be at Mlddletown,Mo.,O. M. if 40 miles liver rough roads. No tents
Expect
Meeting closed on the 26th. As near as the
Holy Ghost so leads. Saved and were pitched when we arrived. A
we could number between fifty and sixsanctified.
S. LINDSEY.
he avy rain delayed the work one day.
We
ty were converted or sanctified.
Wednesday Bros. Brenneman and
have much to encourage us in our work
Brigg s and wives arrived ready for bat
Iowa.
Croton,
for Jesus.
tle. We opened fire on the enemy in
-CQ;:I feel it will glority God to say that the evening, but to my surpnse, I found
Bettie Tuttle,Baldwin Oity, Kan., Sept. Bros.!. Reid, editor Highway, and Aura quite a number of the hohness people
5: I can say this evening that I am Smith have just closed a campmeeting of Knox Oo., completely backslidden,
still trusting in the Lord who saves an d at this place, Both are grand holiness some of them chewing tobacco, others
sanctifies me wholly, praise his holy teachers and being filled with the Holy smoking pipes, others wearing gold,
name for it.There is going to bs a camp
Ghost spake the word of God with bold ruffles, etc., and one woman with her
the
18th
ot
at
Baldwiu
ness.
Sept.
meeting
Eternity can only reveal the httle girl wearing bangs and jewelry,
I wish all the GOOD WAY readers to pray good done in this meeting.
Many sin and they even let them go to dances at

Taylor, Sedalia, Mo., Sept.

rough roads

Monroe Oity; took train for Paris; then
twelve miles over hills to camp. Found
a number of saints on the ground.
Bro.

runs

-rxn-

A. W.

over

Van had taken sick and gone home, so
by that place, our help was in good time. Three con
on
verted that evening, and two sanctified
Aug. H, and closed Aug.
From 20 to 25 converted and sanctified Sunday morning, which was a hot batWe believe it to be the most peculiar Ie but a glorious one. A leading Pres
meeting we ever witnessed, not unlike byterian took exceptions to my state
a normal
school for the training of ments, and spoke up trying to explain
Gods little ones to do thorough, aggress- their catechism; but having committed
rve work in the vineyard of the
it to memory I could not refrain from
There was a
down to, exposing the terrible delusion of such
getting
.mighty
I
bed- rock, praise the Lord.
teachings. to wit; that we have to break
The Church of God at Osawatomie the ten commandments every day and
was set in order, and the Lord's supper
we cannot help it, and yet some of our
administered. Bros. Kiergan and Allen people will advise these converts to
are all for Jesus.
Bro. Ellis was there join a church.
with "If Ire and Hammer," wielding the
The battle at, Rush Hill begins to
two edged sword of God right and left, morrow
evening where we are Iookinz
we
were
up and
for victory. My soul is leaping and
b�lieve,
�own.
S?me,
much tried by his preaching, but we
praising God. I will send vou some
believe, praise the Lord, came out money f'or GOOD WAY I like" the last
by being "hammered." Sister few numbers, they ar� glorious. Hope
br.i'hter was
there, rea.dy, as usual, for the editor will keep at the altar for ad
Kiergan
SIsters Fowler and advanced
every good work.
light, as the most of the holy
were there 111so, doTopeka,
people are growing in grace, and in or
�traus, ?f work for the
mg straight
.Master. A der to feed them the editor needs to be
as

old Indian river that

-Clj;J-

monev

Our campmeeting was, more properly speakiug, the Osawatomie campmeet-

ing

5.

!,

Lane. Kan

i

L'3ttE'l's received at this uificJ COil
money not otlienviEe receipted

taining
101'.

(if 1\1 L L}'on, J li Allf'l], W ,V J,lcuby,
D 11 ,Velch, R1Chd FaIley, A \\' I)od)r,
(} T Omw, Fannie> () Broll'n. IV t:'s:ey
Grisom, Wm.

Schmitt..T L

'Va�112r, ,\, B
jl', l' A Lif'ter,

IInghe:"

S

1H Colt, 1',lImer 8cory,
>\ l\! [\iergan. Frank

Mathews, T J GUlT.
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1884.
HerH

[acts.
the
of

Diary

a

district

with

Chntou,

of

Haves,

embracing

the

I
What Jesus

decision tliat justcies of

a

heathen children.

the

and

Muscatine, Davenport,

of

towns

Rumseller.

.J udze

comes

judicial

6

..

1

glad

am

to

say that though she did not gd cured
of her fault at once, she did in time

tAay Say.

and this day made

beginning.

a

Two young
1 wr.nder if there are any other little
WEre
girls
walking
MONDAy-Took Ragged Bill's last the peace cannot try cases under f_his
and
can only
commit
Law,
Prohibitory
borne
1rom
school
one
dime for whiskey.
leisurely
pleasant girls or boys who worship themselves
because
the
fine
d
in
offenders,
when
thus in this or any other way?'-Se 7.
one
impos.
by
autumn,
Charlie
a.
day
early
TUESDAy-Had
visit from

PIper,
and

who

off three months ago the law, and the costs of trial, when
united amount to a sum beyond the
gave him three
jurisdiction or a j ustice's court. Next

swore

addressed

drinks

tick.

on

the

what. will the

signed the pledge;

"Edith

other:

girls

you have invited

vVillis,
they hear

say when

Maggie Kelly

to your

WEDNESDAy-That poor nervous fool comes Judge Stuteruan, of the adjoining part)?" Edith was silent for a moment,
Dick Plaster, who gets wild and ner Burlington (and rrver) district, and and thou, raising her soft blue eyes to
vous

after

drink,

one

in

came

trom the interior. witb

Judge Johnson,

to- day;

those of her

sold bim a quart. P. S.-Hear he the decision that the costs in these
cases torm no pa?'t of the legal pen
killed his wife in a drunken rage.
wife
alty, and that justices of the peaces
THURSDAy-Johnny Slogan's
therefc re, try cases in which a
me
never
to
sell
another
can,
begged
drop
violation of the Prohibitory Liquor Law
She cried till I promised.
to him.
P. S.-Sold him enough this very is charged. So these cases must go to
day to make him smash furmture and the Supreme Oourt. Mean while those
beat his children+-hal hal hal Business who are trying to enforce the Prohibi
is business.
tory La w will expend their efforts
FRIDAY-Phil Carter had no money, before a court higher than that of a

justice

took his wife's wedding ring, and silk
dress for an old bill, sent him home

"Ella, when

Maggie,

me

Total Abstmence

I

c

was

these words:

'And the

King shall

0 a

all

exert

parents expect to
religious influence

over

a

sal

their

heavy
on

it may

to

seem

whom this

No parent

be.

devolves

duty

can

pros

per spiritually in the neglect of Its per
formance. The claims of God must be

Personal Adornments.

"I heard Mrs. J ones tell mother

other

day I

was

the

hI 'Wonder if sbe

This hat is

be,

so

1 only wish my sash was a
Let me seo-th;s curl

coming,

better color.

a

ReT. J. A. Woods aays: "Adornments
to engender pride, excite unhal

serve

perUier than ever," lowed
passions, and love for the gilded

the said half-aloud,
will see me to day.

"m have to be done over a�ain-I
wonder what the catechism questions
aro this afternoon.
I'll look over theBt

:

tb'

If

utarv

was

upper: While mother is getting Willie ready.
be.s t:iueuce,
0, yes the first two commandments
become fre-

I asses "n I) f.� ng
e;enJa��nf

are

No excuse should be al
lowed to interfere with this Important

standing in front of the
glass, geting ready for Sabbath school.

Englanil.

t

God

must show their piety at
paid children, they
home in bearing this cross however
if
me
I
and
she
asked
father;

Annie

.

tn

evening the

gathered and the claims of
recognized in prayer and

recognized at home as well as in the
At every meal
public congregation
the blessing of the Lord should be
"
me'
and morning and evening the
Ah, little readers! never ask what asked,
entire
family,
including the hired help,
this and that ODe will 'lay while you
should. be assembled and homage paid
are doing what is right, but what J esus,
to God as the giver of all good. When
your King, will say on the glorious
this duty has been neglected; dear
resurrection morning that will
800n
brethren, commence its performance at
dawn upon ns.-SeZ.
onee.-Crown of Glory.
"Thou Sholt Have No Oto6rGods,"

--

"T e fi d th

she

and say unto them, Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of these
unto
my brethren, ye have done it

Awful.

.

houshold is

were

She took her Bible and read to

say.

head or the household should

to it that morning and

thought duty.

answer

.

lora.

difference

no

Every
see

question. thanksgi ving,

would like to hear what Jesus would

���r�a���dd::�rb:�dk��Z;���e ��;�

In

invite

to

who

said,

and her school bills

by my

�:a��;�!:���:��:�e��r:e�i ��:a��

ProhilJltion

girls

me

same

Mag:::ie beneath them because

of the peace.

paper.--Ex.

made

it

me

the

pcor,

WhIsky Superlatively
gloriously drunk.
SATIJRDAy-Young Sam Chap took
The "inter-Ocean," one ot the best
his third drink to day. I know he likes
and most reliable of the great daily
It and will make a speedy drunkard,
papers, speaks out in favor of temper
but I gave him the value of his money.
with
ance, as follows: "ppople talk
baled breath of the dangers of the tornado, and speak of the terrible accid
a habit. but I told him if I didn't sell
ents of this year in various sections, by
it some one else would.
WhICh over 200 lives have been lost,
SUNDAy-Pretended to keep the Sunand yet the same men stand listless
and Inactive at the cry of 60,000 men
and women who are annually sacrificed
but they'll be ashamed to tell of it.
by strong drink. It is well enough to
Bet my till is fuller to night than the
cellars in which to bide from the
dig
church baskets are.
of the storm but who will deride
fury
N. R- My business must be respecttbe fathers and' mothers who desire
able, tor real gentlemen patronize my
protection from tbe great scourge of
bar-and yet, I guess I won't keep a
intemperanctl?"-Ex.
diary, for these facts look Tery queer
on

told

I asked her the

She told
what

companion, she replied.

mamma

Family Prayer.

trifles of a depraved 'World. They not
only cultivate and develop the passion
for display, but excite envy, jealousy,
evil

speaking, covetousness, hypocrisy,
hatred, and discontent."

It is a �reat act of love to God to
trust, like a son, God's tremendous

1

There can be no confidence
power.
justices once
has
I can't see what Docter Edgerton will without the filial feehng, We always
of the peace and higher judicial officers,
nt usiast.c
quent.
supporters of fi d t 0
't wor- get bact to the point, God is our Fa
in townships and distncts where a
t th em. I d
say a b
on:
the movement," the London
?U
Daily � false
s or make graven Images.
ther.-F. W. Faber.
ShIP
god
majority of the people seem to be op- .L,eW8
JlT
h ave b een d
t e II
0·f'

Of course,

oyer

in Iowa tile

ah��t u:k?OWn

.

'

pose d

th e

t0

new

do what

us,·

1 1 ory L'iquor
P ro hibir

thei

Law,
they
prevent the
enforcement of that law. No technicality seems to be too small, no quibble
these

gentlemen

t

by

1
pough

WIt h

grip till their work is

I suppose h e '11 te 11

f

e

this curl isn't

the

DIne

,an

�ast

fewd
Import�
cent. less
of

poor

right yet.

Itn

Soon

fhe minister did talk about the poor
I t 1 e h ea th en w h en b e explai
arne d t h e

.

-

1S80

and of domestic

Slightly

They are
Prohibitory

more

than in 18S1.

door to

.

per cent.
drunk in 1882

epirits by

beer

was

At the

one

this,

she

Mril Jones whose class

caught

the one where at.e
sat look
J,
ther e,j
mg at her for a mO'llent.
of the
"I Slippose she is saying to rers�lf;
was n£'ar

time

sarno

word

Oh, dear, denominations i.
Well I'm glad and "children of

s
Of·impor tte d spm tIt
answers
to the sc b·
06]. Anme felt
Ion was ess m 18S2 th an
th e consump fl.
more than ever glad that she was not
in 1881 by one and one-half per cent.,
While she was thinking
one of them.

In

In God's

India,

and started for Sabbath school.

cent,

per

t he

we

•

comes

find

but

two

e., "children of God,"
the devil." To what

I'm not a heathen, that I know what denomination do
you
Is right," and with a final look at the of
Glory.
glass, Annie took her prettv parasol

has

d

III

an

a b out

us

heathen children in

ow

.

t h·
elI

aXlDg

done.

0

Iq1l0r3
them

he

a

.

0 fl·
re

�f

Th

ers·f bothe d�istia.Ills dlCS °d
h
t h at the
�tal
d ru�k
declined

consud��tlOn

I ess th an

.

.

mtantIon

11"

CO�rslderabl
Y un�g
consumption
lWSISl 2etwhats .nea1r8IYSlelghtdPer.

.

Ilion
h an d s to t h-IS P ro h'b·t·

c�

V'ery

ht
h
1·t·IS
away f·rom a fi gwen
am
n-ecessary t 0 fi g ht III or d er t 0 mam tai
their ground. They have pl:t their
out any

e

y�ars.

never run

.

hell

amount

they have solemnly
But the men ot Iowa

a

wme

fermexte

to defeat the execution

law which
sworn to enforce.
of

to

be too low to be used

to

seem"

can

ISpOSlDl!;
t ti t'

belong?-Orown

WhICh is but the
abundant Ii ;e.-S. D. K

death,

a more

REVISED BOOK LlST.
w� have on sal0 at this office the followin
books which, will be sent to any address upo
receipt of prIce:

Large Family Bibles,
Small ]'amily Bibles,

Teacbers OxfordBiblE'S
determined to enforce thIS
Pocket Bibles,
has been a remarkable growth
L aw, not only in the or d er 1 y rural
School Bibles,
consumption of lea and of cocoa. 'How
Large Print Testaments,
rIver
d·u'ltricts, but in the a ffi·lCte d'
pretty Annie looks in her new Testaments and Psalms,
Three per cent more tea and eight per
of
the
friends
School Testaments,
where
the
t'"
ht
t'
s
"H
u
11
h
h
e
th
ow
aw
towns,
liquor
oug.
y
a,
cent more cocoa were drunk in 1882
High priced and low priced books.
is!
An(i
how
Sarah
Brown
like
"industry" are dominant. Just now, than
plain
$8 00
Elegant Family Bible
in lS81, aDd the Increase for the
5 00
Fine
and WIthin less th an two months after
a fright she dresses!"
350
A Good
last year as compared with 1880 was
it became opHative. the law 18 lllforced
4 50
Just as she was trying to g�t a
Better"
large.-E;l;.
Christian Heroism, l�O pages, paper cov.
t.
21}
an d h Clnes are ma d e h
appy b eyon d th e
glImpse of herself in �11e glass doors Christian Secret of a Happy Life, nicely bound
explct..ttion� of the most sal1guine.
75
in cloth
$
"I bav" made a thousand dollars oUhe libraay case, she caught a sen80
By mail,
Some thjn�!'l in conneqtion with this
50
during the last three months," said the tence of Dr .I!;(lgerton's talk about the In paper
55
lllatt�'r are interf'sting,
by mail
thougn they saloon keeper, boastlully, to a crcwd lesson. He was saying tha� there were
50
Prayer of Faith, in cloth, neatly b@und
cannni be called amuMing.
It is interchildren
in
even
2')
among
paper
idol-worshipers
of his
.,

.,

"

.,

"

.

.

_

.

"

esting

the

Me

the

of

ingenuity

,.

You h4ve made

mure

business

which

can

by

drinku

devising

rank outside the law.

the devil se(c·m�,

to

emel'gency. Generally his new
inventions are such vile compounds
the

the s10maahs of old topers
rebel against them, and the younger
that

even

h·He

..,

dlsCIples

reluse to tabte t. em.

dQ bet'er when he getR his hand
A n d t111en ItIn t 0 lh e new wor.
k
.

.

terf:stinO' to watch the

legal mind
opposite

a

d

d�cis�on8

fairly
"

IS

operations of

to note the

may

.,

the

wiT.

of their pretty
clothes than of God.

qllick

re-

who

faces

thought
and

He went

fine
on

to

speak
things and of other ways
in which children broke these comof these

You have made

wretched

homes-

mandments; and Anme heard no
without
excepting something

and children POOl', sick
and
of
life. You have made my \ wo
weary
women

.

more

thei

.

u
th an
t he
continued the speaker b elDg more SU1 [I
poor
la d
b rell so
ley
tremhlin� earnestness, "you made h ea th en, b ecause tl}
.

drunkards,"

hons

with

much bettertau2:11t.

I

th e younges t 01"'h e t wo so d run k th a t
I
i}llm�e It for l'f
l e.
f II a.n d·'

-

.

.

lyle fh'
on

lD·.

directl

those

more

�poni'3.

But;'

somehow, uD€qual

that," Christian lands;

than

IICh�yaliers of Industry," who are
qUIetly remarked a lu,teDPr.
making I,·antic efforts to continue tbpir
'''What is that?" was the

illegal

IlnJu�e:

ave mat e

ll'leJf

mother

a

womau.

Oh, yes;

made much-more than I

you
call

These

broken·

.

ht':.HL:d

.,

"

townmen.

to

ttloughts t.o Anme.
a sensible liWe
girl

She was really
nbout most matjerfl, nol wit.hstanding
went very
hE:l' foolish vanity. She
from
home
Sabbath-school,
quielly

have
reckon

up, but you'll get tne iuIl amount
which Judges
rendel upon precif;ely the same litate of day."-Ex.

v,
w"ro
llew

some

I

thinking

very

busily about herself and

of of Holiness.
A choice
�k
mail
13y
J<'aitll Cmes. by Dr. Cullis
Lessons in RollJH1�sby Doty. A
ve1:.¥ popular book
Watson's Holiness Manual
Wllite Hobes by Watson, a very choice book.
on holiness
Agrl'�s i ve Christianity, by MtJ. Buothe , of

Scripture Way

"
80
50
75
25

50

The Salvation AnllY

Love Knthrolled-Dr.8teele,
l'erfOlot Love�-,l. A. 'Yooel.
Purity and l\laturity-J. A. \Yoo,i

Wl!i(;h,Zinz�lldol:for

Wesley? Bryant

l\Iothorllst Dlsolplme and Holiness
Life of 11. A. Ito�ers'

Way

Of

Holliness,

"\utl'I'i'�.�f:tl)ll.)'

iJ\,uLl'll

50
25

125
10
5
60

.5
75

Entire ]Jevotion'
Life of Carvosso,
\\'i'Sh'y', Plain ;\C"Ollllt,
.,1

$1

40
40

c.:utll,
Gc�.rl)n, paper,

Ii host, Asa �f\hnll,
Out of Dal'\wt's lllto Light,
Boy Prl'<1chcr (Thus Harrison) Eo

Baptism Holy

D.wis,
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50

;;:; 125
}30
100
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HE KNOWETH BEST.
"1'l1ou wilt

keep him in perfect
mind is stayed on thee."-lsa. 26: 3.

The

Unerring Guide! Strange from
we

should

ever

But once

way!

Bible is to read it.

His will

And felt

A few years ago

ly

If iu His light-

to

to

to some child

Just to obey! To reach that place
Where plains are lost to view,
'Where 'we no longer care to trace
One step beyond his guiding grace,
so

face,

true.

guile thee with mine eye,"
forget to fear.

he looked

As test of each petition made,
And saints were helped throughout the land
When st, Chrysostom prayed.

I

In

at

College,you

and

her,

I
far

so

way,

is

Instttut ion for Lntellectuut.

an

a

can

in
cloth by
Cloth 25 cents;

Manual,
one.

use

of "II intoxtcaurs awl

one

I

I

.

parts

blow of the

Giving

axe.

part

011e

to

.

h·IS

WIife, an d

putting the other

he walked

BIble , he

...

this division ot the

days after
was

in

the

forest

chopping
•

wood.

At

noon

hiIS

in

a way.
.

.

himself

he seated

on

and

began eating his dinner. The
dissevered B'ible suggested Itself.
He
took it from his pocket , and his eye fell
on the ll\st page.
He began readme;
and was soon deeply interested in the
story of the Prodigal Son. Bnt his part

log

a

When St. Chrysostom prayed.

.

Beneath his folded hands he placed
Whatever gold was his: and when
He travailed for the souls of mea,
So long by Pagan rites debased,
more he agonized, the more
The burden of his spirit weighed;
And piece by piece went all his store,

.

.

"1 will

"'hen St: Chrysostom prayed.

At

thine alms

daily bow
Within our secret places now,
With outstretched yet with empty palms!
We supplicate indeed; but has
Our faith brought answerrsg works to aid?
Have words by deeds been proven, as
WheR St. Chrysostom prayed?
-The Dati 0/ Days.

and go
he said to his wife

anse

night
carelessness,

"Let

and after

We train the young for Bible living and Salva
tion work, for the Kingdom of Clrrist and
to avoid all the works of the Devil.
iVe inculcate pbysical as well as
moral

purity,

having

a

at this office for fifteen cts

with the

in-

teachings

of Jesus Christ
To this end

SEND f.r a tract on chrlstian
givin_g and learn
how mach God wants you to give. \ve Will send
it to anyone who promises to read it caretuhy,
We can send "The Christian Secret of a Happy
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
cloth for 75 cts,

we

advocate economy III liv
and oppose the extrava

ing and dress,

We expect the
sympathy and patronage
all who are in harmony

gance of the age.

with

r prl'�

with

af.
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ARTIN

ZITTLOSEJ:5l'.

Positively

the

KANSAS

book

and

Entire Trains run

ON"LY

q nietlv

handed the husband her part without

Xansas

a

word did he

a

I

hIS wife.

DurIng

.

nex t

d ay l"J'
lIS WlLe

saw

I11m

rea d'mtr

�jI"��
T�
��� rA �
�

I WAGON OOVERS,
AWNINGS,

the leisure moments of the
th e

I

ever

read."

TARPAULINS

that he

wor�s,
becommg

was

Special

wife

that book.
a

guide for

'ttten tion given to the manufacture and ren tal of

illdicat�d rrABERNJ ....I..�
AC LES
attache:! to
I

FOR THE UsE OF RELIGIOUS CONto

try

to

live

GREGATIONS.

by

I e;uess it is the best sort of 27 SOUTH MAIN ST.
man."
St

a

And he did.

..

A

strong prejudice

to

Chicago without change.

MEAI.S SERVED IX THE

Famous C. 8. & O.

Dining Cars,

I

Passengers by this line aro lan,led in Grand
Union Depot, Chicago, where dircct connec·
tions are made for all points east.

All Trains Run

Daily.

popular line vin PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
.

and all

points in the South.e!tst.

-

One

day he said,"WIfe, I'm going

Through

This is the

,

His
Day after day he read It.
noticed his few
which

and

AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.

joined parts, ani at night he said WATER PROOF OILED OLOTHiNG,
PATENT SEAT AWNINt S
abruptly,FLAGS, &c., &c. &c.
"Wife,1 think that is the test book I

now

OHICAGO,

Palace Reclining Chair Cars on an
Trains, Day and Night,

1

to

say

City, Topeka, Atchison and St. Joseph.
to

Manufacturer ot and Wholesale Dealer in

But not

LINE

running 'I'hrough Sleepers from

He read the story through, and then
read it. He read on far into the

night.

through without change.

-THE-

but

violently,

the Shortest Line from

OITY, ATOHISON � ST, JOSEPH

To CHICAGO and the East

word.
re

�

ments, The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
Send us your orders.
Bibles and Religious books at this office. We
furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonable rates, Any religious book may be ordered from this office.
Remember the Journal (,f Agriculture, which
cost i1.50 a
year, and the GOOD WAY which costs
$r 25 a year can De had clubbed at $2 45. Order
from this office.
If you want Sunday School papers consult our

hard time decided to

ed him."
The wife's heart beat
she mastered her joy,

I

shall

me

There my part of

go back.

always frets,

and

sist upon REFOIUr in all
things not in harmony

ends, and I want to know if he ever
got back, and how the old man receiv

Does it make life's pathway smoother,
If we fret about the road ?
Better use our time than fill it
Full of sighs and vain regrets,
Over some imagined tllunder

Idillire.,[

--

part of the BIble.
about a boy who ran away from home.

What's the use of always fretting
Over ills that can't be cured?
What's the use of finding fault with
What we know must be endured?
Does it make our burdens lighter
If we grumble 'neath their load?

whiske-y

"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choicest
selections of books for social meetings now in
u�e. You can g�t a. copy for 35 cents, or in Ma
nila covers for 20 cen t$.

have your
I've been reading

tected

MAKE THE BEST OF LIFE.

as

as

piuui and

"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. 1\1
Kieraan's trial and expulsion from th.e l\f. E
'Church South. We have It on sale at this office
to my father."
Price 12 cents per single copy or 85 cents per doz

ended with toe son's exclamation

to shame who

o

advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from this office.
We will send samples to
those who want them,

.

.

The

such

sin.

photograph of Pau.Ine Holiness
get

�Iural

R('ligio�j); 'I'ratnlnu, lJas('d illJ !:)r·ril'tunll
l\Iethods.
Opposed to ali ullti-"Il!'l'; nan
notions; customs and j-ruct ices. all unholy assocratious aile! �"ddies.

tobacoo

Don't you want the Banner a/Holiness for one
year clubed with the GOOD W.A y for $2 50. Or the
Highway for one year clubbed with theGoon WAY
for $220.

h an,
d

th e Chri
rrsstia n

0f

manly

a

,

Several

The pressure of the Church's need,
Therein the daily gift was laid;
For word had instant proof of deed

"A clean beart is obeap at any price."
A clean heart is beyon d price.

If you want

my wife?"

wo r d s

n.

Spoken

pocket

"For Christ,' engraved upon it-stood;
And ever as he daily felt

our trouble's our invention,"
Were to blame for half our strife:
Then, if life is what we make it,
Why not make the best ot life 'I-SeT.

WIite'
e s

"

Within the closet where he knelt,
A box of Bethlehem's olive wood

"Half

G. D. Watsons Holiness
mail. All should
have

plat

and

wiue, bver,

sale at this office. This
Is a choice selection of songs. Price 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please use
only ths deaouilnations one and two.

rhe

011

BIBLE HOLINESS.
This

� �

'Twas not enough to kneel in prayer,
And pour his very soul away
In fervid wre;j'tli�s, night and day,
»'or those who owned his shepherd care;
But faith and works went hand in hand,

Grief be mixed with every joy;
And 'tiA best that it should be so
Q(11d's too soft without alloy.

take

sexes

fOI'OI of

softened his irritation that he replied
We have now at this office a large supply of
"Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togethB U t S tenni
t o hinn WIith CIVI'1·tty.
eppmg up er with other religlous books, and all your orders
to his wife, he took the Bible from her can be filled without delay.
__ The Fall Term WIll begin Sept
"Why So ?" Reasons for Renouncing Masonry
hand saying,-2,1884
.....
by Prof. J. A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
\Ve've always had everything in is a tract well worth reading. It sells for five cents For particulars address the Preeident;
35 cents a dozen. scatter them far and
JASPER A. SMITH,
common, and we'll have this too."
�f3�.yor
COLLEGE M)u�o.
BJbles'Of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
Placing the Bible on the oh oppina
teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and 'l'esta
BitneS',
bl ock h e cut It In two
WIt h one

MARGARET J. PREiTOX.

To be all made of happy hours,
Storms will follow every sunshine,

hiIS

threatemngly

fra It

The

As does he who

In

want, sir. with

man,

Wi-lE'N ST. CHRYSOSTOM PRAYED.

We cannot expect life's pathway
To be always strewn with flowers?
Nor the time which God has given

that

to

A school 101' both

The

"Songs of Triumph," for

..

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.

Prmted motto envelopes at ,10 cents per hundred
Sent by mail from tnls office,

of the
to

20 cent s,

�
z, L :s 0:-

stimulauts,

then said to the distributor , "Wha t do
you

CC

BUSINESS NOTICES

.

S eemg th e B 1 bi e

Jean Sinclair.

us

Paper

gift.

.

Or stranded lie forevermore,
But we have heard the tumult o'er,
His wnlspered-v'Peace, be still."

Rouse

the subject of healing. 66 PPi paper 10 cents.
OF SICKNESS BY SCRIPTURAL MEANS
By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A record of 116
cases of bodily healing.
79 pp, cloth, 35 cents

llKALING

Just then her husband came
from behind the bouse WIth an axe on
his shoulder.
the

ships

golden-mouthed, let this

Bible

Divine adaption
need, and the woman resolved

sea may roar,
may come at will;
Earth's treasures all may reach the shore,

o

direction, and
of the

Oh! then life's restless
And

Cloth

cts,

Send to this office for "Lessons in Holiness" ny
T. IL Doty of the Christian Ilaroester, Cleveland.

Christianity.

mind of Divine

I'll

Our hearts

covers 25

Concerning sickness.
gilt. 2;') cents; paper 10c.
Sickness and the Gospel," by Otto Stockrnaver
Pastor, Switzerland. 'I'his is a most excellent
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper covers
20 cents; ill cloth 35.

even

accept the gilt, knowing that her hus
band would be displeased if she took it.
A few pleasant words followed, in
which the man spoke of the need 01 the

Just to obey! His way may lie
Where dangers dread appear,
But He will Ileal' our questioning sigh,
And when he makes his sweet reply:

"My child,

Paper

'The 'Vord of the Lord."
Sixty-four pp. cloth and

Iami

not

was

50 Ct9.

offered her a neatly bound Bible.
With a smile wh ich said "Thank
you!" she held out her hand, but in
stantly withdrew it. She hesitated to

'Tis sweetest to obey.

So faithful and

in whose home there

The Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.

50
'If>
5

The distributor started at once to vis Ohio. Just the book for holiness people. Lates
out. Good. Send in your orders. Price, po
it the family, and found the WIfe hang
pud, 75 cents,
'VOIm OF 'fIlE LORD-Concerning Slckness
ing out her week's washing. In the HE
This little work contains all the passages in the
of
he
course
a
Bible from Genesis to Revelation hearing upon
pleasant conversation

Grown wayward at his play,
Wh) turns from toys &y sin defiled,
And where forgiving' love has smiled,
Finds in a mother reconciled,

Content to watch his blessed

Bible distributor,
Wes

the cheapest copy of the Scriptures-so
intense was the hostility of the husband

souls have

us as

lOll pages, cloth
Another New Book; More Faitb Cures or
Answers to Prayer in Healing the
Sick, Dr. Cu llis, Cloth Covers

its

is

through a village of
Massachusetts, was told of a

tern

our

come

a

while passing

weakness turn to might,
Then joy has come unasked.

Has

The Book

evidence.

own

stray,

basked,
Have caught the beams it gives to night;
Have known the bloom it brings from blight,
our

HOLINESS

s

And strive beside some sluggish rill
Our weary thirsting hearts to still,
When Elim wells our souls would fill
If we would choose his way.
His blessed

Chopped BIble.

against religious truth, growing out of a
partial con viction of necessity, is often
"Te.ke it and read it!" said the voice
followed by a changed life; and such
of Augustine, as he lay in the garden
was this
mall's experience.- Youth' 8
with a roll.ot Gospels by his side.
He
Companion.
=======
obeyed, and the dissipated skeptic be
Books on Faith Healing.
came a Christian preacher.
or
in
10 Pr a.y er
The best way to acquire faith in the Faith cures tile AUSNerCharles
C ullis,
healiog
Sick, by

peace whose

Why cherish that perplexing thought?
It mars our ssul's request:
If of the Lord our way hi sought.
If all our hopes to Him are brought.
This truth alone with joy is fraught:
He'll grant us what is best.
That

1884
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Rally--Campmeeftng.

examples. You art' nll familiar with to think he might wear it, and asks our
what I a.n alluding to. It is a very opinion.
This may be too late in the season to
Our opinion is easily given. We
rare thing to find th e tulness of true,
speak on this subject. but there is time
believe
the first suggestion, to lay of/'
and
a
in
great many
scriptural charity,
to amend some yet.
Why is it you do
was of the VH'd; the second, to p u: on,
10
the
is
Bible
It
as
the
put
places
not rally at the campmeeting near you?
'Ve are at a loss to under
and in
crown of all religion,
many ot Satan.
did
ask for a

Wby

campmeetingt
places is mentioned as c mung atter
Did you ask God to have it? If so did
full sanctification. See Oor. iii. 8 15.
Gc d tell you not to tent, and just go a
Charity is a tender, loving regard to the
day or two, then go home? You say smallest
rights and feeling'> of others.
you are consecrated to God; you come
It is not only the spiri t of doing p'00d,
into camp and join in singing, "Here I
you

stand how

professing holiness,
gold

those

Ohristians, especially

ornaments

can

with

appear

persons in
these: 1 Tim.

their

on

view of such passages

as

nd may be more. but a brother
steps up and asks you what this means,
and you begin by saying "I must go, my

dollar

cow

..

is fresh and the C--ILy fall

plant

ing is on hands, 1 promised to help my
neighbor thrash, and I VI ant to do my
duty, and then I am out of provisions'

swarm:

besides my bees are gomg to
and the Bible says, he that don't pro
vide for his O\nl household 18 worse
than all infidel. I wish I could stay for
my child is not saved and this weighs
heavy upon my heart. Its a pity YOH
a child or wife; sheep, cattle, corn,
horses, crops and even hogs would suit
you better. Who told you to put the

have

calf in

a

lot away trern the cow?

Who

told you to engage to thrash when the
campmeeting came on! Who gave you
the land to
at hand?

plow when campmeeting is
bring pro

Who told you to
visions to do over Sabbath?

matters.

Whole

are

under tLe control of love.

say,
walking in my

for I am
OWn
God send this home for J eSll s'

me,

sake amen!
O.

The lack of charity can be detected
not only in the world and in tae Ohurch

April 12th,
merits, for

camp

ernacle next

Holiness A
called meeting

following

arrange
tab

meetings, for their

we

season:

so

baptized

Kl!-Dsas

fall who c!,-� go in on the sacrifice line,
assaults included.
Who
p�lsons. and jails
WII! go?
E. J. COLBORN.

tb�s
Trouble Ahead.
The work of

and the

"Ge!Us of Gospel Songs" i;;; one of the
selectl�ns of booksa for SOCIal meetings

righteousness is peaee
of righteousness is

effects

the w;Jls of ot3.ers, and mflict
wron,!?;s upon those outside of their cir

0:

to

cle, will

soon

selves, and

so

quarrel

among

seek to wrong and

them

another

Pers0ns who will consent to evil arts,
and en�age in eVIl acts, are far more

dangerous

as

friends than

as

foes.

No

whoever he may be, is certain of
fair dealing at their hands. He who
man

ever;
.

..

u�e. �

copy for 35
for 25 cents.

ou can

Illld. covers

get

cents,

or

choicest
now in
iD. Ma

An account of Brother A. M
expulsion from the M. E
�
Ch.urch South, \VE! have it on sale at this office
Pnce 12 centflo per smgle copy. or 85 cents per doz

�ow."
:'Out-,Butttlal
and

Kleraan

we will begin II: meeting at the White
School House, Frtday night, Sept. 19, in
H. E. HULEN, B. 'l'. SA WREY.
Carol! Co., Mo.

p. y.,

Pilgrun

tabernacle meeting will begin at Smithbourgh, 111, Sept. 26, C. W.Sherman in caarge,
H. E. HULEN.
D, V.,

a

D, V

a

The S. E. K. n. Association mil hold meetings
follows:

as

Clarksburg C. M., 15,
Osage Ri�er C. �I., near Zion S. H_, Sept. 1.
Others Will be given in due time.
A. F. PELLETT, Sec.

JOB PRINTING.
Remember that

..

campmeeting

near

Brown S.

west (,f Moundv ille, Vernon Co., Mo.,
E. of Ft. Scott, on Dry Wood Creek,

3 miles
15 miles S

H.,

the

near

ing,

·

.

...

A brother in .Pennsylvania writes
replies: He does not "understand
as
that"; with him that he had become conscien tious
'�8alvation is a conscious joy and power about wtaring a gold chain, and had
in the soul." I need not enumerate lad it aside, but latterly has been led

such

we

do all kinds of

print

as

commencing Sept. 19.
UlOl�th <_>f Mos�s Branch,
Invited
E. K. H. Assoetatlon willrueet at
All
this

S.

meeting, Saturday the 27th at
A. F

3 P.

M.

PELLETT, Secy.

D.
campmeetlng on Spring Creek, 5 rr.Iles S.
W. of Grenola, Kan., on tile Cedar Valley n. R.,
oct. 1, W. B. M. Colt in charge. F. C. VARNEll.

V.\

BOOI( vVORI(�
TRACTS,
PAMPHLETS,

PLEASA �T GROVE C. M.
Plea8e g�ve notice that the plaasant Grove ho
lInes meetmg of Salt River Association is located
at the old Seethi ng mill, 3 miles west of Florida
Monroe county Mo. Rud 2 miles north of Fairvie\�
church, beginning Sept. 17. Bro. Van Deventerin
R. W. CRUMP.
charge.

LETTER

·

crush

but in religious exercises and even in
hoFness meetings. It often happens
will wrong a sinners, will wrong a
in religious meetings that
persons
saint; he who will judge an enemy un
make unkind allusions to other testi
justly, will treat a frIend in the same
mony, and make invidious comparisons
manner, if he stands in his path.
betweeen the Lord's children. For Hence such luen first
distrust, tpen
example: one person happens to speak undermine, then denounce and finally
of being in a fiery furnace, and another
destroy each other, and th�lr works
gets up and says, "I never speak of fallmto
decay, pass ont of sight, and
fiery furnaces-1 am not in tbe furna.ce make room for
something better.
business; I belIeve in praising God"
There are victories which are far
and similar remarks. Now, howevel
than
defeats. When
worse
wrong
holy and joyous such a person may be triumphs, trouble
speedily comes'
they certainly lack charity. Another When sin
prenils, judgment is sure to
person alludes to the case of their follow. There is trouble ahead for
a
children, and how their heart is bur world that knows not
there is
God;
dened for them. Then somebody com
trouble ahead for a church that refuses
mentf,: "If we
trai'G
our
children
to obey the Great Shepherd's voice'
right and trust fully in the Lord, we and there is trouble ahead for
.A nother
burdened."
need not be
one who
d ep a r tn'" f Hnn tl le ways of
speaks of having to Ii ve on Raked faith. trut h arli.
dghteousnese.- _ll",;.
or dry faith, for long porloQs of tilm�.

The .Elk and Chaut!\uqua co, Holiness Associa
tIon WIll hold a campmeeting at Elk City Mont
Let
gomery county Ran. commencing Sept 18
all the pilgrims comb filled or to get filleci with
F. C. Y AnNER.
the Holy Ghost.
Bro. J. W. Martindale in charge.

BILL

HEADS,

HEADS,

STATE J1 ENTS,

·

LA PLATA C.1\1.

Commence� Sept.

11.

Rev M. L.

Haney and

oth

t? lle With m, Come with yonr tentll ex
pcctmg to (10 good and get good. Let the holiness
people of Macon and Adair cOllntif's come with
your tents. If any desire tents, let Bro. J. 1\1.
J)err, La Plata. know, ",,'ho will order the same for
AURA S:'lUTII.
you.
ers

There .will iJ() a campmceting for the COllver
SlOll of
sllll�ers a \lei the sanctitication of iJeliev
el:s. iJe�lIlmni1 Sept. 18, htOld one half mile south
ot Balu Will CIty,
Let all pray for liS, and as
many as call, cOllie up to tile help of tke Lord.
·

ENVELOPES,
&0. &c.

.... Orders by mail solicited.
If you wish a job of
send and get our prices.
Address

printing done,

JOHN WEED.

College Mound, Mo_

�

::c....

ar

ge S toe k: of

L. II. TUTTLE.
SrMtsville campmeetincr is ch,mcrcll to
Linn Co., in Bro. Jacl;: Cotter's
1.lt'gllllll1lg �atl11'1lay �l'P, 1:3. Let all the saints
hom rOllll!1 about COIll!:'. Pitch yom tent the tlrst
.aI. B. SLmnEltLA:\Il,
da�> amI �tay through.
J.B. WILLIA�18.
Callao, Mo., Aug. :!:l.

The

p�'tstl1l'c.

B�own\llg,

Campmeeting Oil bouth Blaek Binl, Hi miles
south-west of Uarfieltl !)l>rin�" in Patnam Co.
?I�o COllllllPlleing �ep. '2;1, lastillg from Hix t�
d,'y� hllll lougl'r if the Lord permits, All
M. A.BoLA�Dlcl:.
((JIll(.
WUllwoo(l, lI[O Allg. 1:'.
..

I (:Igll�

GOODVT..AY

:lEE y 1I1� 111

.s

Fer Sale at this

..

One

any such faith

at
then
made the

..

one

Lack of Charity.

Chariton

....The

soci�tion

,

thing it toUCh9S. If principles of com
flourlshing.
Glory to God! I pray mon fairness and
justice are violated in
that the Holy Ghost will drive convic
men
ono case, they WIll be III another
tion to your soul, 80 that you won't
who will yield to their own prej udices
shove this to one side and
"It don't

Jight."

felt better to

A, M. Kiergan's Appointments.
Chill ieothe. Mo., Sep. 10 to 28.
Walkenda, Carroll Co., Mo., Sep.lO.

-

and gone and you in ten miles
and assurance tor ever. But
and was there over Sabbath! It is too quietness
the work ot wickedness, whether in
You have
bad you have done so welL
church or state, is warfare and sin. and
no power you say, the feeling is gone,
it ends in trouble and disaster.
For a
but you still trust and walk by faith
time wrong may triumph-for a while
alone. Let me say that the hole that
and
let the joy and power fall out will let prej udice, unfairness, falsehood,
craft may prosper,' bad men may tell
the holiness out, therefore in Jesus'
lies, and good men may believe them
name and for the sake of the cause and
wicked men lay plots, and simple men
your own experience, and soul, stir
be used to carry them out; but
yourself and don't be a child any mayend can
the
,.,n1y b", judgment and
longer; trust God, go to campmeeting,
Sooner
or
later, crooked
calamity.
stay there, eat locusts and wild honey
wrecks and rums every
management
till it closes, and you will be fat and
come

mean

this, but

do

You look

campmeeting

KSOX CO. C. III.
The Annual Campmeeting of the Knox Co. Ho
liness Association, will be held if the Lord wills
a.t 'I'mg!e Sprrng, commencing Sept. IS, to con�
tinne SIX days unless otherwise led.
Editor
lIirlhway in charge, assisted by as many of the
old band as can come. Objfwt conversion of Bin
ers, sanet.lflcatton of bell eve{'s, building up of
nhe saints. Como brmging tithes with you.
J AS. F. :MARSHA LL.

Bee Branch, Sept. 16th to 28th.
dispose
Now suppose that 10 any of the cases of ours, and a glOrIOUS baptism came
Hebron, Sept. 29, or in July as they
I have mentioned above, the person upon us during the night. But gold prefer.
Now let each locality make all nec
speaking were the child of one who chains, rmgs, bracelets, studs, and all essary arrangements that the work be
spoke next, in what manner would the such foolish ornaments are uuwarrant not. hindere�,and that each may be a sal
second person have spoken then? Love able, for Christian men and women.
vation meeting.Each camp meeting com
mittee are expected to get the taberna
G1tide to Holiness.
always seeks to save those it loves,
cle to the place of meeting.
but studiously avoids giving them unif
and
believers were
necessary pain;
Special NotIce.
Please say in the GOOD 'Y' AY, that I have pu r
possessed of this sentiment, it would
chased a sabernacle and Wife and I are reaay to
We
now have ready the life of E. J an
make every religious gathering a table
w�r calls to hold Tabernacle meetings or camp
Oolborn, be redeemed drunkard with meetings. VolII' will, the Lord willing bold a camp
of fat things, and a very garden of
at � arsaw, Benton Co, 1\10. August 10
meeting
many remarkable narratives of sal;ati0n 884. We ask the GOOD WAY readers to
pray
spices. It requires a great deal of work. All who want a book to do work for us.
A.
P.
ZIlIUIERMA:li
to
in
our testi
wherever it goes, send your orders to
magnify Jesus
charity
GOOD W A"[ office. Prrce, paper, 35 cts,
mony without in some sly W'iA.y boast
BRO, COLlJORN'S APPOIN'l'MENTS.
cloth 50 cts. 80 pages. The proceed;
dis
of
"Let
love
be
self.
without
ing
The Lord willing I will be at the follow-in'"
of the book is to provide a home for the
ampmeetinga:
simulation"; "6peak in love," "esteem evangelist; an object that anyone can
Long Branch, Mo., Sep. 22.
Ru.sh Hill, Mo., Sep. 2.
ing others better than ourselves.', surely glorify God in. Let all evangel
Chill.cothe, Mo., Sep. 12,
all things put on charity, which ists and workers push this work to the
Middletown, Mo., Sep.�3.
:'Above
And by the grace of God I intend to attack
glory of God.
IS the bond of perfectness."
G. D. W.
saints
City with a band of fire
cianner,

around and see it you do not spend too
much time entertaining the devil in
these

.

2: 9; 1 Pet. 3: 3.
We were led, we he
lieve by the Spirit of Goel, two years

but of doing gooJ In the best possible
thee, Friends and time
gi
way; not only the spirit of testimony, ago, at the Syracuse Campmeeting,
and earthly store," and you get hap py,
but the spirit of testifying in such a. to give our gold watch to the Woman's
cr pretend to at least, but in a day or
way as to build up other souls. It is Foreign Mission Society, although it
two you are seen preparing for home.
not only having a pure heart, but hav- was highly valued as the gift of a very
After the first Sabbath you got a big
the soul so fiooded WIth love that dear friend. Now, we do not say that
ing
blessing, you helped. the expenses one our
opinions, words, tones of voice and every one having a gold watch should
my all to

ve

t'lle next meeting of the South-West Mo. Holi
s '\.ssociattoll, will be held, it' tile Lord
wills
(�I �._lby, Newton Co., Suturday Sep. Ii, at '!J
�clock
H. N. BUCKNElt.
A. �[.

nes

:\'o<laway Co., As;sociation Illonthly couvclltion
lirst S�lt unlay and ::;unday in Scp., COlllllll'llcin():
at thrne ,,'cl(wk, in the lllllomfiehl ::;. lI., livc lllilC�
north-east of lI[al'YYill, Mo.
J. E. WlllTX ACl{, Sec.

offie920 cents

eutth

01'

$2,

per doz.

DEVOT ED
"Ask for the old

THE SECRET OF A HAPPY DAY,
Just to trust, and yet to ask
Guidance still,
'fake- the
As he

training

or

the task,

or

Just to take the

joy

or

pain,

As he lends it.

to-day, and

all

thy days,

Shall be moulded for the

Little things;
not

Just to let Him take the

EVIL OF THE WORLDLY CONFORMITY IN

CRESS.
BY lIRS. S. B. SHAW.

lFaste of' time and money.

use

ask God for

dress.

Can you ask God
for money to purchase things for the
outward adorning of your bodies while

stand

We

cause

are

we

taught

to

have.

of Ohrist

IS

hindered all
means

More

and

time

The

IS

money

enlightenment of the soul. ThA maj
ority of people and especially of woman
are slaves to society.
They think they
must be in fashion, so they work hard
-

themselves, and often take the

money

their husbands receive for hard labor
and that is needed to _prOVIde for the
comfort of their families, and pay it out

jewelry, flowers, plumes, and other
adorning that add nothing to
their comfort. For articles of clothing
they ottirnes buy tWICe the material

for

articles of

necessary and then sit at their machine

large shale of their time ruffling
tucking, embroidering, spending five
a

times the time upon one garment that
is really necessary to make it neatlll

Their

tnorouqltly.

Bibles

neglected and their children

are

the teacher and in thousands of

companions

for

are

left to

cases

mental

These

instruction.

to

and

women are

themselves in darkness

concerning the
glorio us
experience of caristian perfection. Yet
if you speak to them of the necessity of
informing themselves in regard 10 the
great mission of Ohrist to the world,
they will plead lack of time and means.
atonement of Christ

and tile

If JOU ask them to subscribe for a religious paper or to purchase a book that

are

to carry

see

not

in

many

struggle
adornmg

cases

mother'!

Irving

us

yourselves things

perishing

ones

dress; but

caused -or could

they

and

are

over

and

the

there

then

even

other

are

why you should not
world in this matter.

reasons

conform to the

continued.)

be

(to

one

judgment

sense

who violate his laws shall bear the pen
atly that follows. May God open the

eyes of his

Three times the necessarv

and forsake them.

What has

again. Woo
tells her these I

wrong, but she does them for

2. Injurious to health. Not only
do the intellectual and spiritual natures
suffer as a result of slavery to fashion 1Il

Has

infidelity

Infidelity

Done?

raised

ever

woman

from the haunts of

made

sinful life clean?

a

a

or

man

vice, and

Has It

ever

drunkard from the gutter or a
gam ble; from his cards, the fallen from

taken

a

a

life of shame?

Or found

and brutal in his

and

kind husband

Hag it

ever

a

father?

faithful

a

in the heathen

out

gone

weir/Itt

of

professed followers

to

An euidenee of' and conducive
to pride. Extravagance in dress is not

The vital orzans are only a waste of time and money, not
the shoulders.
compressed, and while parts of the body only injurious to health, but is of itself
an evidence cf pride.
are cold, other parts are over heated.
More than this
The sho .... s worn are oftimes so small, it fosters the very sin of which it is an
so thin, and so wrongly shaped that the
evidence. Many say it does not matter
CIrculation in the feet and limbs is what we wear-ju-t so our hearts are
greatly hindered. We are horrified at not set Oll it. This is a poor argument
the barbarity of heathen nations in yet poor as it is, by it hundreds and
utterly destroying the natural shape of thousands are deceived. How strange
the feet, yet the wom sn of christian that. pe-ople should spend so much time,
nations are guilty of a greater evil in labor, and money for outward adorning
that whieh adds nothing to real comcompressing the vital organs, Ho w we
shudder at the thought of heathen fort, modesty, or convenience, and yet
mothers throwing their children into claim that their hearts are not on itthe Ganges in sacriflce to their gods, that they really care nothing about it
yet professedly christian mothers as Many believe that because they are!
truly eacritioe their children to the not conscious of tr.1lin.(j to dress better
goddess of Fashion by tight lacing and or tl�inking themselves better than
other evils sadly prevalent
aocount
of' their dress
among others on
them. Tho same, or similar, evils pre- that
take
no
iLl
they
pride in
valent in the dress of mothers, are car- These thin gs would be evidence of
ried out in dressing the children. How pride so vulgar that a person of refine.
often we see the clothing of the little ment-who knows nothing of t.ie grace
-

-

made

ones

limbs

are

so

short that the

I have known

night making
at some

feet and

left almost unprotected.
to

women

some

fashionable social

or

only

I have known

to

til twelve

a woman

o'clock

evidence of

entertain-

closet, in

sit

but

up

un-

while you

to

Questions:

lowmg day

when there

was

no

reason-

,

Dressmakers tell

that protess
have them work
us

-

g�ad to take it, but really I edly christian women
alford
cannot
it, and besides, I have so not only late Saturday night, but all most all night and deliver the
new
little time for rea ling.
In this day of enlightenment, God dress Sunday morning III order that
requires a great deal at the hands or they may have it to wear the same
christian women. Their work is needed day. Mothers all over the land spend
in the home, it is needed in the church, the strength which they so much need
it is needed in society. SIsters, your to train their children's minds and
opportumties for usefulness-christian hearts in making and doing up fashionusefulness--were never so great r s now. able clothing for the bodies of their
Souls are perishing all about you. Your little ones. As a result they are weary
e1l'0rts might be the means of saving and fretful, anel the children not finding
many of them. Oan you meet GOd'i in the home the hal'>pinees :mdcompallrequirements and spend the time and ionshlp which their hUle hearts crave
money which belongs to God in need- are glad to seek It upon the streets.

Spirit

an

pride in your heart, in your
honesty of heart ask God's

to reveal to you your

this

finish the garment she wished to wear
when received into the church the fol-

like

feelings.

sit up all
to wear

Saturday night

to indulze

If you who dress
the world wish to know whether it is

such

garments

ment in the church-not

of Hod-would be ashamed

ask

own

heart

yourself the following

1.

Would you feel as much at ease
in the society of those richly dressed,
if dressed in

languages and translated hterature, pre
pared text-books, planted schools, estab
lished academies, semiuariea, colleges
universities?

in

If you had

tl,

friend who

perfectly plain, but

neat

dressed

Has it

founded h08-

ever

asylums, established
pitals,
orphanages, aad brought blessings to
the poor, the sick, the maimed and tho
builted

What discoveries has it made?

bhndj
What

improvements has it introduced?
Is there m all the history of infidelity a
story of Its moral triumph that will
match the regeneration or the Fijt Islands under the labor of the misionariesj
Has it added anything to the sum of
human happiness? Does it bring one
ray of comfort into the chamber of
death? The religion of Jesus Christ
has clone all these things
"The tree is
known by its fruits.'
"Do men gather.
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?"
Does infidelity bear figs or thistles?- Ex
.

.

to always keep in
!t thatI 1 for
go
?ut once through
n:llldand w
miz takes we
hatev�r
h:e,
ma�e
WIll forever
of our
IS we

us

we can

remain

hJstor�.

A farmer

very liberal and

a

Iife

part

'_Vas;

upright

r.eporte�
all hIS
m

to

be

deal

had any produce
Wh�n aherule

mgs.
he made It

to give

to sell,
good �easure

more
-:-ratherOne
t?an .he was req�Iredhim
.to
of hIS friends

observing

give.

frequently

doi��

so,

tquesti�ned
.he.

him

as

to why he did It,
old him he gave
too much, and said It would not be to

his
has

advantage.

permitted

through the

plain inexpensive cldthing,
I can
jewelry or any evidence of
S. S.
worldly conformity?
without
2.

a

see

3'

I

lands and found

a man coarse

made him

and

life,

people ignorant and
barbarous, delighting in rapine and
dress, but the physical nature has to and realize the terrible SlDS they are
murder, and by the power of its teach
bear its full share in the evil conse- committing in these thmgs, and how
mgs lifted them nut of their �eg::-ada
quences. In cold or damp weather �errible will be their punishment in
tion, until they adopted the customs of
parts of the body are unprotected. the judgment day unless they repent civil nations? Has it ever written down

ified

and I would.

good

over

they are acts of Provid
for
Go
has pro vided that those
ence,

for the

these questions in

can answer

you

affirmative then with some reason you
may say that you have no pride in

them verified in the lives of those

man's better

are

of God, WIthout reference to the opin
ious and prej udices of others?
It under the clear light d' the Spirit

little

graves of their
are

in
in

it-by their own pride. These
extravagant statements. We

about

God requires you to De a
sacrifice in his service. Oan you

know It would do

good

see

it forward?

able demand iohateoer t'or SUc1L action,
that her pride in dress might be gran-

indeed be

but

over

will he lp them to understand the deep
things ofGod, they will say, "Yes I
me

And

by the

whose death

suffering clothing is often worn aud most of this
groaning
worshiping the goddess is supported from the hips instead of

given
adorning than is given
to the cultivation of tl,e mind and the

spiritual

you to

and

to outward

street

ren

and
for his

of time

use

bread of eternal lHe1

-cset.

and

given

millions of souls

Secret of His Promised rest.

result ot

mothers spent her life's
this worse than useless

nobler

a

laid in their graves and their child.
to the care of strangers because the

entirely to him and yet use the money the sake of appearan ce, while the
he has entrusted to you tor jewelry or deaths that result from such violations
anything that does not add to the mod- of the laws of health are spoken of as
esty or durability of your dress, while "mysterrous acts of Providence." In

care

Sorely pressing,
Finding all we let him bear
Changed to blessing,
This is all! and yet the way
Marked by Him who loves the best,
Secret of a happy day,

whole land is

God demand

claim to have consecrated

understand,
All that stings;
we can

Not onlv this, but thousands of mothers

the land for the lack of

same.

NO. 38.

are

the

Just to leave in His dear hand

as a

and walk therein and ye shall find rest for your souls'

less and useless adorning which in itself

everything

TIe who formed thee for his praise
Will not miss the gracious aim;

Fashion.

WAY,

LlFE AND TEIE SAlJBXl'll.

HEAUT, THE

tends to lessen your mental vigor and
destroy your epiritual life? Does not

Alory?

gain,

As He sends it.

1.

is the GOOD

paths, where

money he has

will;

Just to take the loss

A Il
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So

THE SANCTITY

TO

HIS
rr;e

w�rld,

not return to

reply
but

and

was.:

one

"God

Journey

.1 am g��e
,_:henmistakes,

rectify

-

J1Ics::::s=e=rl=eJ="=======
Are You LIke Jesus?

and modest

J 8SU8 had a perfect home in heaven.
clothing would you take as much pleas
in introducing them to your fash- Ail the angels worshiped him. Every
[ouable friends under any and all cir being around his throne loved him.
Y et he came to this earth to become
cumstance as yon would if they were
dressed richly and tashion ablvf
poor, to sutter, to die for us.
Are you giving up anything tor hIS
3. Ifyou saw it to be the will ot
and the sake of others? Do you
to
would
tc
el
a
It
sake,
God,
you
privilege
on
insist
wear perfectly plain
in
having the best t'uugs, the
any
clothing
place or society where duty or circum largest apple, the finest clothes, the
st ances might lead, no matter what easiest chair, the newest playthings for
opposition or criticioJ1l yon might re yourselve:-'! or do you let your brothers
and sisters and playmates have these'!
ceive in COnS(<lllence?
4. Do you buy, make, and wear all Are you donying yoursolf anything for
articles 10itll IJ,/l, eye 8iu//le to t Iw .rJZUl'.Ij Jesus!-&l.
ure

SATURDAY, SEPT 20, 1884.
"Coura){el

THI� Gl)()D w A Y
A

l-teligiOlls J ou ruut Au "OC )< 1 'I � II,c· ::Jane
yor the Heart the Life and the S:.1.bbath.
BUBSCRIPTION RATES.
JOOD
"

WAY,
..

"

"

"

"

$1

one Yl::ar.

six mouths
three"

"( trial)

one

23
65
3[l
10

SOTICE. When you want your paper stopped
teB 118 the office from Which you receive it.
When yuill want your paper changed, tell us
the office trom which you w aut it changed and
t he one to wuicu you wtsn tt sent.
U you order your paper
This is just.

stopped

up all

par

ar reara ges,

JfirYou can @lend money to us by re gts.ter ed
letter money orner or draft on the bank. If you
send ll.uy postuge stamps, seud one's two's and
three's

Pau's

Prayer.

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
and 1 pray God your whole spirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of

i roaring

Captain cries,

hek:

Faitllful is he that c311ct11 you, who also
do it.-l 'I'hess. 5: 23, 24.

wil

hOD, in whose jaws they
H

fast.

can

food and raiment?

as

If He

contradict.

has prom

newspaper Iies.
going to hell, and

Little in their

b. Little

estimation.

own

God's real

numerically.

children have

ever

been small

in

num

ber.

2, The promise, "it is your Father's
good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
They have a kingdom already. but this
promise more immediately refers to a
heavenly kingdom, a crown of glory, a.
throne of power, unsearchable riches
immortal honors await the faithful pil

kingdom which IS held in
them, they will take posses
ion of at the judgment. Amid an
thems of rapture, and ioud Hallelujahs,
the King will say to the sheep of His
flock,
This

grim.

reserve

for

"COOle ye

blessed of

kingdom prepared for you

my Father, inherit the
from the foundation of

the world."

3. The

flock."

fear that
their

exhortation, "fear not, li ttle
one IS are tempted to

God's little
on

account of the fewness of

number, they

can

succeed.

never

Ii there were only more of us, we
might be able to prosper," is the dole

exclamation that

ful

make.

But

the

to

remember,

swift,

nor

It is "not

strong."

strength" that

we

sometimes

they
"the

the

race

battle

by might,

is not
to the

nor

by

But to the

succeed.

prayers of David should
be offered up by all the holiness people
of to-day; V1Z., "Lead me in a plain

188:1:.

path, 0 Lord, because

that's

it, that's what

we

of the

was

the

enemy."
policy of

Satan to get the spiritual minded taken
up and dazzled witn religious mysteries,

need in

unsympathizing minister
them; or, the glance of the
eye of some worldly-minded

scornful

scorches
and
them,
for leavmg the church instant
Away with this gossamer sort of

chnrch-member

they

are

get the NEW TESTAMENT HOLINESS
unscorched and uneoorctiable holi
ness; something that can be reckoned
an

in the

on

has
in

it;

a

day of battle;
ot tlce fear

character that

a

fly elf-menta
bright, lovely, resolute, UNCON

none

and

HOLI�mss!-G,tide to Holi-

QUERABLE
ness.

complex speculations, httle brilliant
lights on the way ot hchness. Stt
through the
8i6le Term.
If you'll be tan IS a hitter foe to lowly, plain, sim
same way the Master did.
The Scriptures give the correct terms
planted with Him in the likeness of pIe piety; he is ever trying to lead the
His death, you shall live in the likeness deeply spiritual into something new at to be used 1D defining our position in
of His resurrection. If you will be tractive, startlina, profound, or dazzling, Chnstian experience, and we are not
at liberty to use such terms as the
come like Him free from sin, then hum a little way off from the plain old track
ble yourself and become the servant of of perfect love.
Scriptures no where warrant. '�'l'he
those that hate you, and die to save
Many holiness people seem ignorant higher life," a "deeper work of grace,"
them, you shall rise with Him in power of Satan's devices, not knowing that he "more religion," do not meet the de
and glary. Surely it is time we got has power to counterfeit the symtoms mand at all. They do Bot convey the
past the old harped phrase that we are of grace, that he can pour false and meaning, nor impart light to others
pardoned and cleansed by the blood of brilliant illuminations into the mmd, which are required of God's witnesses.
Jesus. Let nobody think we underesti produce a false, unnatural smile upon If we know the prayer of the apostle
mate the glorious blessing of being so the face and give a false, unscriptural is answered in our case as in 1 Thes 8,
cleaused aud pardoned.
But surely phase of mental bliss to the fanatical v. 23, we ought to testify thereto; if we
know the Holy Ghost has purged our
this should be the beginning of things Ohristian.
Here is a brother at Ocean Grove consciences from dead works to serve
with us. Verily God has � purpose in
who says he is dead, buried, resurrected, the living God, lind has made us vessels
so pardoning and cleansing our soul'S
from sin. How many times have we and lives every day in the third heaven, of honor, sanctified, meet for the Mas
heard this confession from those whom conversing with angels; that he has no ter's use, as in Heb. ix. 14, 2 Tim. ii.
God had forgiven and cleansed? "I feel temptations, no need of kneeling in 21, let us declare it in Bible language.
like doing anything for the salvation of prayer like Paul in Eph. iii. He goes If we have become partakers of his
souls, and if God opens up my way I into church after the opening prayer. (Ohrist's) holiness, let us not shrink
will come to the front of the battle; but and leaves before the closing prayer; from using the term-let us not be
at present I have this, that and the needs no sacrament; lives on idleness, ashamed of our sanctifier. Paul tells
other; my way is not clear.
doing no work for God or man, says us, "He that sanctifieth, and they who
Look here comrades, cur picture this his working an. praying is all finished. are sanctified are all of one: for which
we

have it?

side

week shows how to open up the way.
He wears an unnatural smile upon cause he is ashamed to call them
No wives, no children, no business, no his Iace; says he lives lU a sea of bliss; brethren. (Heb. ii. 11.) What a priv
excuses about not being gifted; no locks yet he never
mentions the blood of ilege, to be a brother, a sister of the
nor bolts will hinder you.
Tl�e door Christ (yon notice the fanatics always Lord or glory, the king Eternal! Hall
waa locked but He stood oz,n their midst get away from the blood of Jesus); he
elujah, for such honorable relationship!
for all tnat. How many of you would stoutly denies the existence of a per Who would not willingly with Paul
like this powers But it means eruct. sonal devil, and denies the Divine suffer the loss of all else, for the sake
fixion first, and that for very love to Trinity. Now, strange to say, hundreds of such companionship?
others, because God your Father wills of holiness people seem to think that
Brother, sister, if you've got the gold

shall chase

Oomrades,

down."

The stoical counten

whisper.
an

withers

er.

God does say, "One of you
their salvation, and because that is the this Swedenborg infidel is all right, not
a thousand, and two shall
put ten thousand to flight." Both Da only way it can be brought about. Not knowing the Scriptures well enough
vid and Sampson fought single handed, to gain holiness; no, you must have ho to see he is under an awful delusion of
but what mighty victories and success liness or you'll never stand the cruci the devil,
Out West fanaticism n.ns off on the
So it was with that fixion. Jesus was not crucified that He
es they achieved.
handful of illiterate fishermen, who might be holy, but because He was ho
ground-floor of no meat no tea, no neck
York fanat
went from the upper room in -Ierusa y, and had the power, the love and the tie, etc. Around New
icism shoots out from the attic story of
lem-they turned the world upside lwill to be crucified.

obedien t

of

ance

us

the Salvation Army! Oan
Yes, surely, if we will go

1. The fleck.
a.

and

0110 of the

Uxbridge, Ont., Aug. 7,

Ah,

1:!:32.

Men

umnious

be children of Abraham in faith and deep into the soil of love, a rooted and
surprised at this� Robbers do not
hcliness=-rocted
ana
obedience? You must if you would be grounded
go to beggars for plunder. The devil
blest with him.- T. E. },f.. in Wa1' grounded in love: that is, God. That
gives toe saints a lot ot trouble, because
will stand the Bun's director ray in the
they have something he wants to rob Cry.
sumn er-trme and be unmoved by the
them of. But" "fear not," Omnipotence
A Plain Path.
terrific winter blast. 0, beloved, do let
will defeat evey scheme of hellish

LITTLE FLOCK.

Dot, little flock, for it is your Futher's
ple'\ ure to give you the kmgdom."-Luke

through

III such flimsy garments.
Some pro
tessors of holiness cannot stand the cal

be

David knew that it

"Fear

are

women are
God, even
kingdom, will He not bear all
our God is calling in tones of love and
thing!
it?
III
to
necessary expenses
getting
We need holiness planted in gospel
If the enemy cannot destroy the pil pity. Who will go for lib? Abraham
heard that voice, and went forth not soil-a holiness that has roots, and a
grim with tormenting fears, and rob
whither he went. Will you vit ;lity in it whrch strikes its roots
them if He can of their peace. Do not knowing

ised the

,'PENI�G UP THE WAY.

r ccd

uo ne

Christ, the Almighty to save. You can
do it, will you be oua of the few who
are
sometimes
to
3. They
tempted
all Ienzths to brmg this about?
J f He will go
fear they may come to want.
time to look after your own reputaNo
gives you the largest blessing He can
no
time
tv
refute
or
give, will He withold smaller ones, such tion,

RESURRECTION POWER.

A. SUIS.

be

I have o'ercome for you."

origin.

Lord Jesus Christ.

our

your

Wlio <\1\ yf'lllf trial tcrckucw;
Toil yo shall han', but 0 disdain,

we

must have

more

tried in the fire

thereby,
ment
eyes

covers
are

and

have

got

rich

white rai
and if your

tell it: and if the
you tell it;
with

anointed

eye-salve,

so

you
thing clearly, tell it, and if
white stone, and m the
the
have
you
stone a new name written, tell it!
see

God

all

help

us, and save us

from

twisting

Scriptures to please those who are
tl.ird-heaven
lazy
willingly ignorant, and do not love holi

refined transcendental

of the

intellectualism,

the

must remember that Resarrection Power. The dark night and getting into a
David says: "I hate the work of
ness.
that win. In of persecution is upon us, and unless S wedenborgianism.
numbers
it is not mere
is
Let
us avoid the
intricate
entire
death
there
of
we shall
subtleties
turning
aside; it shall not cleave to
number
even
a
self,
may
prove
fact,
large
Stripes and imprisonments of Satan. Pray, "0 Lord, lead me in a me." (Pas. ci. 3.) MRS. U. MACOMBER.
disastrous. When GIdeon was about to shrink.
await all who wiIllive godly, and those plain path because of the enemy."
Manhattan, Kan.
fight the Midianites,

In this

fight

we

Let

who do not get them have poor hopes
glory that is to follow.

not be

discouraged, but go on
God's character, like the pure light of
all, and spreadmg holi
doing good
is one uniform and unbroken mass
ianites into thtir hands, lest Israel vaunt them
Weare seeing more clearly than ever ness in the old simplicity of perfect day,
selves against me saying mine own hand hath
of light. But when we take the prism,
that the world is lying in the hands of love.- G. D. w: in Ohristian Witnes8.
saved me."-Judges 7: 2.
and divide the rays, we are surprised
the wicked one, and that a great. per
So Gideon's army of 32,000, the Lord
Rooted and Grounded.
with their variety and brilliance, and
centage of those who profess and call
"The Lord said unto him, the people that

with thee

are

too many for me to

twice reduced. until there

left!
2.
not

They

are

overcome

give

was

.are

the Mid

just

us

of the

300

themselves

Christians,

are

to

wonder how they should thus harmo
style of so-called holiness
niously unite. By revelation we see
that sadly needs the rooting and ground
how God's justice and mercy, His holt
ing process. It will not stand the burn ness and
truth, are each distinct attri
ing rays of a summer-sun; It has no butes of the
gojhead; by redemption
down
depth of eart h. It. is �\, flashy, s�n timen we
and wonder at their gra
behold,
my

living

to

'1'1.€1'0 is

a

please themselves, and find when the
tempted to fear they can
rattles are in their throat, and the death
the numerous difficulties
swea�s on their brow, that tLey are mis

and cbstacles in their way. If the ene
ana, after all, go
arably
can succeed in getting them to fear
to a burmng hell.
help �ou,
b I sort, of holiness, very much liKe the
their enemies, to bang their heads down
cious union.-SeZ.
to look at thIS, and thJ8 only,
comrades,
I �!:lc!dinh of tho,'"tci un1cr a pot." It is
as the great giants of sin are sta!king
till yo� will lay ho!d 011 iiw mighty res
I know thy works, and where thou
willI t d 0
through the land, he will of COl1rse get *rrectlOn power, dllihmg back the pow- put Ul) fG�' tine \'·i.,:,el8l'. It...10
even where 8<ltan's seat is
and
for
Thunder
are
them diEeouraged, and tlley will givA ers of
dwelleth,
hghtnmg
darkness, delivering the sheep
sto�ms. those
13.
iI:
Rev.
to
who
the
whom
the
themselves
for
from
the
appallIng
array
fight.
Shepherd died,
up
my

de�.ived;

G�d

I

r
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I

GOO'S WAl'.

Fa.lmer

Tell the

Storey:

pilgrims I

comfort, unction rl!�\1 IY;7-1<:r are of the
Holy Ghost. Tho power to teach is not
SARAH E. DUNCAN.
of the mind, no matter however vivified
the streams oflmowledge. It is rather,
When I was about thirteen years old by
of the heart, warmed, intensified, and.
I sought the Lord in the pardon of my
breathed outwardly by the dynamics of
sins, but was never sa tisfied with my
the HoJy Ghost.
experience, and having no one to lead
The natural heart hates the divine
me on, I doubted my conversion, and
the jusnfied begins to breathe
in a tew months gave up, living in my Spirit;
his atmosphere, to know something of
siae till I was twenty. In the mean
him, and to hear h18 voice; but the entime having assumed r.he re sponsibili
tirely sanctified know Him, love Him
ties of a wife and mother, 1 no w began
honor Him and worship Him.
They sit
to seriously reflect on the way 1 'vas Iiv
at His feet, and learn of the Father and
i�g I felt not only my own sou I's sal va of the Son.
They pray through Him,
tion, but perhaps that of my husband and and in
Him, and to Him. The .. have
children too, depended upon my de
an intensified perception of His place
cision. I resolved to change my way
10 the godhead, and of His distinctive
of living, but oh! what a wilful child I
personality.
I was afraid I would again doubt
was.
The great essential 01 honoring the
I knew I would have
my salvation.
Ghost is worship. No minor hon
Holy
many trials to encounter, and feared I
or will answer; no less apprehension is
would again backslide; so I resolved to
sufficient. Is the Fa ther honored, so is
seek the pardon of my sins by mean 5
the Son; and is the Son honored, so must
of secret prayer, thinking; if I was con·
That is as
we honor the Holy Ghost.
verted in that way I should never doubt
to tho former divine honor Is given, so
my religion, but would know there was
the la tter deserves and demands it. As
no excitement about It.
Thus I sought
is made to the Father in the

am

saved so as by fire. I find when it
burns the highest I need the oil of �lad
believe much

Pray much;

ness.

live close to the cleft Rock.

Bible;

Amen.

'*

.

...

Bettie Lister: You will find my expe
rience In Eph. 3: 20. I am so glad I ever
asked the Lord ior a clean heart, Glory to
Jesusl He has done so much for me,
through the teaching and preaching of
holiness, This morning 1 am saved and
sanctified

wholly.

Macon, 1\10.
"It.

Fa.nnie E. Brown: The
sanctifies

been in this

light

for

God of
1 have

very

wholly.

me

year and five

one

months, and the way gets brighter.
Tinney's Grove, 1\10.
...

•

J'ennie Grifflth: I
tified.

•

am

saved and

sanc-

I have been in the

way since
I do not desire to be rich

last March.

all t hio gs,

us

remem

our

brance, whatsoever Christ has paid. unto
us."
And though the Lord give you
the bread of

I

and the

adversity,

water

of afllicuou, yet shall not thy teachers
be removed into a corner any more, but
thine eyes shall see thy"
thine ears shall hear a

saying, This

thee.

is the

and

teachers;

word b shind
walk

way,

ye

in it, wben ye turn to the right hand
and to the left."'- Isa. 30: 20, 21.- Bar
pester.

A Fearful

Warning.

'

...

peace

Ghost, for "He shall teach
bring all things to

and

in this

world, but I
of glory.
Saratoga, Kan.

want te be

an

heir

We trust

some

who may read this
note of alarm

article will take

the

which

sound, and at

give

we w

ish to

consideration to the

that

which its

We

demands.

importance

fear, however, the cia

on ce

subject

of person'; in
to be moved by

s

terested

are not likely
appeal. Yet we feel it our duty to
speak, though they may give no heed.
In these times of material prosperity
our

and busmess success, men have become
careless, and almost without knowing

prayer
of th,

it, have been deluded into the worship
Son, and the Son is appre of mammon. The thousands of calls
*
hended through the atonement provid for
. ...
help to ca-ry forward the work of
convicted, until at last I was willmg
'1'. C. Grlfflth; I realize this morning that the Lord should have His own ed III the humanity of Christ, so the God, fail to draw them away from the
Roly Ghost is sought unto in the name error into which they have fallen.
that I am saved from all sin, and the
way, and during a protracted meeting I
of
Jesus Christ our Lord.
What is the worst feature of their case
very God ot peace sancnfies me wholly
went to the altar and was there par
The
Holy Ghost is honored in ac is, that they with hundreds of thousands
just now, and I am praising God for a doned of all my sins, Feb. 1 1865
knowledgment of His saving power, of dollars to spare, allow the b snevolen t
free and full salvation, that saves to the What a blessed evidence of
my accept
His keeping power, His teaching power
uttermost. I have been in this blessed ance did He
enterprises of rehgion to fail for want
give to me; sooner would I and in
the glory of His presence, and of
expe rience over three years; and I am doubt my very existence than doubt my
support, or to fall heavily Oil the
communion and fellowship with Him. shoulders of those who are
not tired of the way, because it is writ
compelled
conversion.
The holy have had fellowship with the to sacrifice their little all to
ten:
"Be ye holy, for 1 am boly."
carry for
For many weeks I seemed to walk in
personal Father, ana. the personal Son, ward the work.
Saratoga, Kan., Sept. 3-'S4.
the very light of His love, but trials
'*
and the personal Holy Ghost. The lat
The followin r from the Gospel Reap
"*
came, temptations beset me. Although
ter is seen, received, and believed, not
er, w� hope may be prayerfully and
Emma. Ea.ry: Jesus is keeping me. by I grew cold, I did not backslide, soma
as an influence or power=-tbough He has
candidly considered:His power. 80 glad 1 have entered into times I was on the mountain, some
influence and power-but as a person.
"A gentleman died some tim e since
times
in
the
I
thus
continued
tc
the fountain, I desire to "follow on to
valley,
The
faithful and fruitful laborthe Lora for more than a year, but the
more I prayed the more deeply was I

name

'It

most

know the Lord." The Psalmist says: live tor a number of yean', when I be
"Trust in the Lord and do good, so shalt gan to consider the matter of a holy
thou dwell
la�d, and verily: thou life, for I feIt that this up and down
shalt be fed.
'Deb.ght thyself III .the manner of living was not the way a
Lord, and He shall give thee the desires true follower of Christ
of thine heart, commit thy way unto
the Lord, trust also in him and lie shall Then too, there was such a hungering III
bring it to pass." Be of aood cheer, in my soul. Such a longing to be all the
the world yo shall have tribulation; but Lord's. With no other Guide but the
I have overcome the world.
Holy Spirit and my Bible, which then

i� t�e

I

...

shoJIld. hv.e.

seemed

wrapped In mystery, I tried to
consecration. I knew
complete
I
:MAGGIE MEEK.
that if I expected to be perfected in
God's love, 1 must give myselt unreThe Lord takes hold of my ng ht
servedly to Him. So I continued III the
hand and leads me in the way of peace
of every known duty, fully
discharge
and righteousness.
to be perfected in God's love;
expecting
Thirteen years ago I found myself a
attain t.) it as a
but I expected to
poor lost condemned sinner, and my
as
I
in
never had heard
growth
grace,
not mere surface work.
EGYPT TO CANAAN.

make

at his residence in

was

lifts all service mto heartiness and

a

the doctrine of

much in earnest that I lost
f
IdJ
0
wor
y surroun d'mgs, I came
SIght
to the point where I gave a1 l.
trying

I became

so

over

S aviour, then
.

as

me

my

L"

-

.

But I

was

II e perf,ec tl y parand regenerated my soul.
not sanctified.

ago the Lord sanctified
am

going through

me

Four years
wholly. I

with Jesus

by the

I find the way of
obedience to be the way of joy. The
way of the

cross.

here with Jesus
walk hand in hand. At HIS right
hand are pleasures forevermore. Few

everlasung joy begins
as we

to hear of the

bearmg way,
In the old charcb.
He has opened my
eyes to wondrous things in His law.
How sweet are thy words unto my
taste, yea, sweeter than honey. Thy
Word is a lamp to my f€:et and a light
to my pa�h, It is not only my meat
and my drink, but it is my light and
care

life.

Some hare

contingencies

no

was

from all sin in this lite, for I know He
has cleansed me from all sin, and the
very God ot peace sanctifies me wholly.

If He

Holy Ghost

open to

accept the

can

ritualism of tl'e day, and the times,

sea

sons, and methods of human invention,
He may; if He-cannot, there is no effort

intention

or

and

recast

at

the

a

reproved

I

Iowa, Sep. S,

not

Who invented the saying, "Honor the

honored, if

He
to

Tne

imbued with salvation doctrine.
must be

man

bors

are

Ghost.

to

our

113

and

placed

011

God the

came

la·

becanse thousands ot leaders and Ohri:"
d,;,

not

irrevocably place

selves and their work

ill

the

it

said
wise

a

away from his bedside
of such

ence

as

adding

the

wealthv

house to

man

house,

doll ar, until he became
to be It

an

had

aud
a

impressed
exist

"pent,

dollar

to

m1llionaire.

proiesseo Ohrist

ian amI a good man, as the world goes,
but the terror and remor�e of his death
bed administered a lesson not to be dis·
misE-ed lrOlll memorv. He would have
given ali his wealth'for a single hope of
-

Ex.

forward

victors; and nobody else can do i[,.
of souls are lost, slmply

{ians

call

with the uselessness

Holy

Thousands

prove

'You

never

he

spirit,"

hope for my poor �ou]!' In this state
mind, refusing to be consoled, this

Holy Ghost. !:leavell."
us

'Y ou have

my avaricious

An knew him

Ohristian must honor t:ie

able to plan and carry

money

poor rich man bewailed a life devoted
to the mere acquisition ofnches.
Many

Especially every worker mu�t
honor the lioly Ghost. In entering a
clI.rnpaign, every eye must be taken from

Holy Ghost," is not known, nor is such
knowledge material. But the saying
itself was born of a warm heart, rightly
Holy Ghost

a

Gh08�.

"Honor the Holy Ghost."

life-

a

to

ot

followed to the end.

Every

devoted

but my
economy and forethought,
riches have been only a snare for my
soul! I would give all I possess to have

.

1884.

life

a

to the minister.

,

Vne f ille.

It is

of the life hereaiter!'

dead

.

'

alth I have amassed in

adjust getting that I regret. It is tlns which
weighs me down, and makes me despair

so

lite,
regard

1.

Wf

time.

that His will may be done, and
power and salvation result.
Many

sanctification ment,

d! I na d th e pnvi
"1 ege
B u t praise G o.
o f a tt en dimg a h 0 Iimess campm ee timg III

cross

fhe blessed Oomforter that hith
with me ii now in me a. well

the

!'laving in behalf of
of water springwg up 'unto everlasting those upon whom. they are bestowed.
life. I am so glad we can be saved We can do nothing WIthout the Holy
erto

'Ohl' he exclaimed, as his
weeping friends and relations gathered
about his bed, Oh! if I could only live
my years over again. ObI if! could be
spare tor a few years, I would give all

.

darkness Into
th e c hild
I
ren 0 fG·1
ou.
doned

spent life.

meeting in due and an
cient form as superior 10 a living serv
ice run by the Spirit, in which the
1883 con d uc t e d b y BAll
ros.
en an d
mere human eye can only detect. jargon
HIt
was no I'
oge.
ong III ileelDg h ow I
and irregularities.
SOO
t
d WIith G o.
d I saw th a t 1ifI ever was
Prayer is made fo" the Holy Ghost.
perfected in God's love, I must accept
But when He comes. and comes in His
it as a present blessing, that a future
own way, which happens to be diver- e
faith would never save me. I saw too,
from the predis posed or standard hu
there was a depth of meaning in the
man
is not received, but
way, He
word Consecranon, that I had never
and sent away.
grieved,
dishonored,
dreamed of. I gave the whole matter
a work beginning in the Spirit as
Many
up to the Lord; He accepted the sacri
a result of strong cries
and pleadings,
fice and sanctified me wholly, July 2,
ends in darkness because the Spirit is
1883,
.

personal I
I passe d from .c.!!yptJan
the marvelous liberty of

and took J eeus

.

entire

ac

eord with God.

taught.

.

the up town

in the

.

conviction

01

oue

vineyard of our Lord most fashionable streets, in New York, leav
honor the Holy Ghost. They find out
ing $ll,OOO,OO!. He was a member of
His method and will, and implicitly the
Presbyterian Ohurch, in excellent
follow them. Forms and even docstanding; a good husband and father,
trines, are nothing to them, only as and a thriving citizen. On his death
these become the expression of the
bed, lingering long, he suffered with
Holy Ghost. 'Lhis relieves them from .great agony of mind, and gave continual
slavery to the mere customs of the expression to remorse at what his
church, though not despising them, and conscience told him had been an 111ers

them·

Jlands of

I

Is not your lack of power,
your efforts to look a lIttle

owing
.'

ike

to

the

lVorkl in order to enhance your influence?
Is there Hot euoll�h God p)IV2r in yoa,
withoul any outward attraction�: bde

to it my sisLer, that there is none of the
plans!
Away "lust \)1' the eye" lurklllg in yo u; just a
Ghost I wIth human prudence�!
Away with little ot it will please the devil, and

Saving faith is of the Holv
Spiritual life is of the Holy Gh(ist.

t,he

Spirit.

1\ way

And

I

with human

form ali 5 lOll !

I,et

UD

receIve

the

Holy

tickle

Slllllers.
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Business

-

Manager

VERNON

S. P.

BROOKS,

1. N.

BENNETT,
ABBIE

JACOBS,

ment all

KANAGA,

PAPER

T:B:EORGAN"OF

in

HE SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION

against'

LET all subscrtptrons for the paper and all mon
6y for the same be sent direct to this office
Let all money orders and checks be made
payable to John Weed.

Postage Stamps.

it is not strange that this

for how

post office at College Mauna
second-class mail matter.

The Saviour's

world,

even as

1

am

not

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word
As thou hast sent

into the

me

world,

even

have 1 also sent them into the world.

19. And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tha
they also might be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pra.y I for these alone, but for
them also which shall believe on me through

word;

their

they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
21. That

ent me.-John 17.

CHRISTIAN CO., ILL, CAMPUEETING.
.

We

th e Ch rrs ti.ran 0 0·. 0 amp-

Taylorville, Ill., Wed-

near

and

evening. the 3ed,

ne�day number
quite

a

In

appearance,

lor

hope�ul pre�aration.
'1 he
meetrng.

service

�ood

a

was

camp-I'
7t
praise
warm

exposition and
thirty fifth chapter

we

an

gave
of the

of Isaiah, the Holy Ghost was graciously present to blel's the saints, and one
soul was led to the fountain of cleansIng

..

The

eeedtng
brought
to

Lo�d

was

present at each

sue·

serVIce, but souls were not
to the cross as we had hoped

see.

Br?

L. B Kent

eV�lllng,
Fnday

and.

Bro.

came

U.

on

.Thursday

Warrmgton
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be glad if more tenters were here from
Sturgeon, Mo., Sept. 12: I am herd
I
P.
BOLDIN.
on my way to Ohillicothe.
The Hus�
of the taining mGn(y not othelwbe Hccipt{d
beuelit
a
distance
the
to
get
M_.
I
Hill meeting was glOrIOUS. I will be at
teachin� in these meetmgs. Saturday lor.
.MO.
ARMSTRONG,
W S Miller, Isaac C P€nni;Jgtvn, J
H
and
Middletown
Oentralia
Florid.,
morning Bro. Reid preached from Ep·h.
F Watkins, ]\Irs W S Htlgg:n�, \\- m U
possible. Glory to God for the Jirf!
I comm�nced the campmeeting Aug. 4: 24, on true holllless, showing how
N S Rouse, J A Gunter, John
route to glory!-too hot for CJld fOlmal 8, with wife, sister Hattie Younger, and liod
arranged and adapted true roliness Sange,
11
B W Heyno1ds, F M Flocrnoy,
:111en,
sect bodies. Holiness is too large to be �ilter Della Johnson, The first ot the to the wants of the human EiOul. It
F
E
John Boring, U \V W1I·
Irvine,
in
put up
any denominatIonal pen. Stop next wet:k Broil. Sipple, of Hush Hill, was a feast to the LfJrd's people.
In
Labau
Iiams,
at
Pruett, S Ohevney, U E
one
saints
wer�
night
ped
Oentralia;
and H. A. Foster, of' Ooll�ge Mound, the afternoon Sist er Axford conducted
D L Markee, IT E E 11.�:1, J
Hicheson,
all ablaze. Come to Sturgeon to staj eame ble.�(ldly anolllted of God, anJ a
very inlerc8tinl! meeting for tLe chil
B \Villiams.
over night; but tent meeting had clol!!ed did
This dren. At three o'clock Bro. Haney
good wor).- for the Master.
and we began a meeting in the Wabasl wall a
I
1:2:
1., 111011 COllseglorioili meeting throughout.
IJreached irolll Hom.
Are yon nndn ihe bloodl "l',,�, Uood
depot. When tram come, a large crow� never eaw the power of God more WOll- CrallOtl. \Ve could not help wishing all
of cJesus Christ., his Son, cle�",)S2th U3
came ru!!hing to see and hear the saint!
m8nife.ted
h�s
children.
ot
and
holiLhe
dertully
among
prolct)<'ol':-;
po"ses�ors
sing. Glory to God! sayed, sancdfie<l One yeung man went sixty miles to be ll€St> cculJ ha\'0 !Jl'�,l'(l him, [t is iJless- from all �il)."

bark of

envelope.
10c. per package.

ARNICA SPRINGS, :MO.

Price. -!OJ. per 100

The pastor was
several others
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J
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and set

on

fire! Amen!
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reeonoiled to

Two articles appeared in the Goo came
W.AY of Sept. 6, "Tell the Good TIdings' altar
and
have bee to

.'·MIstakes," tha.t b�ould

credIted to the Cltnstwn Standard.

partIe:', he then eel \0 Le ali cOU�tcrater_l t,) Uod. At
Only thotie who carr.v SinC0l'2'<" k the
back and placed the gift Of! tbe night we had a praise au(l ('xperience highest point, in whom there l'';�L�ains
d was

an.

'Ve

wme

sanctified wholly, glory
the

G:0d.
�ible line,
straIt for God, and by hlS help we
are on

��d
m-

l.l weliU.{.!;,
came

We

at the

clo:;e

or

which

forward and three

arc

were

:1('Davee}.
vcr.a1 1.1Ot

looking for good time2.

The

I

a

single

('all see

1!:U1-ln('udth

th e hi,ld�'l1 :--pritlf':s

Confucius.
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I privations,

and many WE're getting
The English people

couraged.
FLOSSIE'S SPEECH.

pronosmg

a temp'rance sp eech
'Bout wine and beer and all:

Because I

And

one

never

things.

take

single drop
drinks, would you?

a

was

boys and gi rls

1 know if little

from year to year,
We'll have a better time by'n
a.

an

by,

Stoddard,

Couldn't be

c ause

terms of

and

would

use

a

large

peace

which

ill Well

sum

course

was

S).)I'II1[/,

Bought.

the most

profitable

part of his business.
John stopped and turned back at
Burton's call, and stood waiting.
"How wouU you like a chance
earn some

money

adjustment

of matters between the

help
ings,

"The joy ot the Lord is

your

N eh, viri. 10. Because we
understand th€:, words Jesus has spo

strength."
ken to

for

"singing

us,

gladness

of

Way

to

Heaven.

along side the patriot of 1777, but
truth and loyalty are worth more than
Mr. a name in h istory.-Fa.1,Ie Huntington.

Rejolcillg.
How often do

we

hear children and

boy to

Dear children, I want to
my tun first!"
make you think of the joy we have in

boy. I guess"
Johns thoughts had gone speedily ferward, and taken III a new coat for himself, a dress for mother, and no end for
books and papers to be bought with
money he should earn; but his hopes
sank aq rapidly as they had rieen, He"
had no thought of the beer.
"I don't think that I could come," he

Lord!"
There

little while ago, a great
storm at sea; the waves were running
mountains high; a little girl, just six
was a

intent on the object?
question struck home. From
desk to class the question went round
with a thrill, What were they all do
ing? Whither were they all tending?
The questir.n was like an angel sud
denly coming Into their midst to make
a record of all that transpired in that
school. Oh, superintendents, teachers,
make sure of this one thing: with all
your efforts to impart knowledge, make
the salvation of the soul of paramount
interestcwhether your school be a model,
or struggling up for perfection, be sure
artless

that every scholar shall feel that it is
the road to heaven. That is a poor
apology for a Sunday-school, where a

this JOY.
I want you to look

"Why not?" asked Mr. Burton, in
surprise. "I thought you would jump
at the chance."

S') I did, at first; but come to think of
it, 1 coulad't."
"But wby1" and as Mr. Burton insist-

ed upon

an

temperance

cause.

[

a

few

things

Jesus say s; Hewe have to rejoice in,
beer, Mr. Burton."
'\Ob, that IS it. Well John, I won't joice, because your names are written
ask you to sell beer; you may confine in heaven." Luke, x. 28. Do you know
your Nork to the grocery department.' whether yours is there in "the Lambs
"I don't think that would do either, beok of Life?" None can be too old,
replied John. "It would look bad any none too young, to have their names
One little thing only
way, and hurt the cause. I guess I can't written there.
come at all."
four years old knew this joy. One day
But Mr. Burton persisted.
"I wi] her mother said to her. "You are mothpay you well," he said; and finally, a er's pet, are you not?"
"Yes, and God's
John became more decided in his refus pet too." God's pet! Surely her name
written there.
al to entertain his proposal, he offered was
Will you ask
him large wages, and John growing des God to make you shure that you are his?
perate, said; "Mr. Burton. I am non And then you will have this first "joy."
worth much, but I am not for sale, what In the family Bible at home your name
there is of me," and with that he said was entered as soon almost as you were
eood after noon, and hurried home t� born-when you were quite a wee baby.
can't sell

have

to

in his
at

mercy on
he
told

him.

to

flow

from

many

an

Men

eye.

who had not wept for years were seen
weeping and some weeping aloud. It
was a

sight

to be

never

forgotten by

those present, Jesus and the drunkard
meeting right in the street. Bless the

net very

we[l

up in

hi'

much

(the good man) be
better, all through the

precious blood of Jews.
But the world won't

see

all this

anu

won't acknowledge it; bnt

instead, they
imprison us and treat us as malefactors,
but it is only what. we expected, for
our Saviour had the same done to HIm,
Therefore we'll count it

more.

of hell and

are

Comrades let

know that

we

precious
jaws

snatched from the

getting

us

safe in Heaven.

go forward to the

res

with real soul

cue

has
-

ever

War

been

seen

before.

Amen.

Cry.
-------

Nearest way to Heaven.

When Mr. Whitfield

was preaching
lady became the
subject of divine grace, and her spirit
was particularly drawn out in prayer
for others. She could persuade no one
to pray with her but her little daugh

in New

England,

a

ter ",bout ten years of age. After a
pleased God to touch the heart

time it

of the child and give her the
In a transport of
salvation.
then exclaimed: "0

mother,

hope of
joy she

if all the

I wish I could tell

world knew this!

every body. Pray, mother. let me run
to some of the neizhbora and tell them

tha t

they

may be

happy and love

my

"Ah! my child," said the
Saviour."
mother, "that would be useless for I
suppose that were you to tell your ex

REVISED BOOK 11ST.
We have an sale at this office the tollowln
books which will be sent to any address upo

receipt of price:

Large Family Bibles,
Small

Family Bibles,
Teachers OXfordBibles

Pocket Bibles,
School

Bibles,
Large Print Testaments,
Testaments and Psalms,
School Testaments,
High priced and low priced books.
$8 00
Elegant Family Bible
-

Then were the words spoken by
the infidel, "This beats all I ever saw;"

Lord.
and

so

it did.

He had

drunkard become

a

never

sober

seen

man

the

by his

"
.4
5 00
:F'ine
390
A Good
"
"
4 50
Better"
lao
cov,
Christian Heroism,
pages, paper
21)
Christian Secret of a Happy Life, nicely bound

By mail,

downward course, because he knew it
could not be done. But when every

Prayer

thing had failed
the Lamb of

we

God

could
that

point him
taketh

to

away
knew

$ 75

in cloth

skeptical ideas, nor could he recom
mend him to mfidelity to change his

joice in. "HPjoice in the Lord," (Phil. wonderful things in times past, that
iv. 4.) and when?-"always."
ThIS is healed the lame, that gave sight to the
"He was an officer in the America an abiding joy; not only when every- blind opened the ears of the deaf, and
ariliY during the R(wolutil)uary Wa,' thiug �0prt1� rig,ilL and happy, but even cleansed the leper, awl, best of all,
It was during the winter of1777-78, th when all is dark, and unkind words are saved the sinner-Is about in the world
even
than, rej oice in the form of the Salvation Army,
very gloomiest period ot the war. Th spoken of you,
and is doing the very same work. I'he
The seldlers were suffering greatly ittu and be exceeding glad." Matt. v, 12.
was

conies

And

God
how
through drink he had almost starved
his wife aud child. Tben tears began
prayer

tell his mother the story of his inter Just as soon as you put your trust in the sins of the world, and we
view. and get her approval; for he WlI/ Jesus. your name is written in his book, from experience, that He could save,
and can never be blotted out. Dear and He saved him. Hallelujah!
sure she would approve.
When he had told her she said,"John young friends, woi.ld you not like to
No wonder the people are amazed;
have your names written there.
but it was wonderful how Jesus saved.
you make me think of General Reed
Now let us see whom we have to re- The same Jesus that did all
aske
these
"WhO was General Reed!"

John. who
tory.

workman,

and the moralist

erience, there is not one in many
miles who would not laugh at you and
say it Is all a delusion." 0 mother,"
"This 8eatB All I Ever Saw."
replied the little girl, "I think that
would believe me. I must go over
Such was the expression made bv a they
to the shoemaker and tell him; he will
We believe me." She ran over and found
m:m- "This beats all I ever saw."
wero holding an open air meeting on
him at work in his shop. She began
the square. and were telling the people telling him he must die. that he was a
what God bad done for us, when we sinner, and that she was a sinner, but
that her blessed Saviour had heard her
saw a poor drunkard trying to catch
mother's prayers and had forgiven all
every word we spoke, as a fish pants her sine, and that now she was so happy
when out of water. I shook hands she did know how to tell it. 'I'he shoe
with him as the tears came gushing maker was struck with surprise, and
down his face. But he couldn't stand hls�arn &w� �wnlib r�n. He
threw aside his work, and by prayer
it any longer, the dagger of love had
and supplication sought mercy and life.
gone to hIS heart He went away a The neighborhood was awakened, and
block or two, but had to come back, within a few months more than fifty
and came right into the ring as weak persons were brought to the knowledge
as a child, and
knelt down. The first of Jesus and rejoiced in His power and
grace.-New York Observer.
time in his life, and began to ask

you mean?"
"I mean the

said.

honest

the
and

p

answer, Jehn said: "1 can't
I don't want to bebecause
help you
tray the cause which I am pledged to
fight for."
"Oause pledged to fight 1m? What do

!

a

an

lll�,r,

husband

burning zeal, while
we know that by God's help we are do
all that
The ing something. That beats

teachers

old, was goina with her mother on
long voyage; the ship was caught by
the storm ftDd all hope abandoned. On'
being told this, the mother drew her
little girl to her side.
"Edie, darhng,
the captain says the ship is going down
-will my little girl be brave and not
cry? Looking up into her mother's face,
little Edith answered, "Mama, God has
promised to keep us safe wherever we
are.
I am not afraid; it is so nice to be
safe with him."
So she coald re-joice,
and her bright ha�py face put hope in
the passengers hearts, and by God's
blessmg the ship weathered the storm.
It was a real "r�jOlcing in hope," Edre
was only six years old and yet she had
God

years

thief

the

father,

ecbcr

a

loving

a

while
child, straying
Sunday nothing,
school one day, asked simply: "Is this souls are being,

You see, there are a good ma- Jesus. Weare told that "at his right
ny coming in after work hours to their hand are pleasures-joys forevermore."
child cannot learn enough of Christian
beer, and serving them, with weighing Not only something which will please
Ity to find the way to heaven! Now, let
up the groceries is most too much for for a moment, or an hour, or a day, but
us see if we cannot make our Sunday
one to do; so
I thought if we could joy which will go on getting brighter
school the way to
heaven.-Kind
agree on a price. I'd like you to come and brighter until we hear our Saviour
Words.
the
in and help. You are a likely sort of a say, "Enter thou into
joy of thy
chance.

beater

a

the school indeed the way to heaven?
Was he trying to make it so? Were the

to

drunkard becomes
wife

and far
into

A poor

has not money enough to buy me." And
Mrs. Bailey smiled eucouraginly upon

ry

me

Ine

the way to heaven?"
The superintcn.
dent was for a moment startled, Was

in the store, especially evenand I thought I'd give you the

a

happy
they

more

110.-1

His reply to the propo
sition was, "I am not worth purchasing;
but such as I am, the kmg of EngLand

nights and morningsr"
Well, I need

mach

brmg about

young people say, "I would hke to be a
Ohristian sometime, but I must have

"First rate."
"I thought so.

could do!

of money, if he

his influence to

John Bailey was hurrying home from her earnest-faced
boy, whose dark eyes
school when Mr. Burton. hailed him. kindled with true
patriotic fervor, as
Mr. Burton was tho proprietor of a sort she added: "1
hope John, you will al
of a store and saloon combined.
He
ways be loyal to the cause. and there
kept a stock of grocenes and flour, and will never be money enough to buy
and
this you. Your name may not go into histokept beer on
draught,

last of

only

were

looking Ohristians,

did

two countries.

drunkard here.

-.E'cWh. J.

no

offered

would

Say

And not

of the

Oil! if there

heart." Isa, ixv. 14, "shouting for joy."
not include an acknowledgment of the
Dear friends; ask God to give you thi s
Then joy and when yon get It, let it shine
independence of the colonies,
bribery was tried, and General Heed forth in your dally life.-Sel.

one

Of those bad

success

listen to

thi nit I do know,
thing I shan't do,

But there is
I'll

in the

small,

am so

of settlement of the

measures

difficulties; but the brave general who
was at the head of the army, had faith

1 cannot make

I don't know much about such

dis
were

6

80
50

In paper
«

"

of

�m�
in cloth, neatly bound
Faith,
,4
paper

M
50
2')

of of Holiness.
A choke
beok
715
80
By mail
Faith Cures. by Dr. Cullis
50
Lessons in Holiness by Doty. A very popular book
75
Watson's Holiness Manual
ze
White Robes by Watson, a very choice book
011 holiness
50
Agress ive Christianity, by Mt3. Boothe, of
The Salvation Army
50
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
$1 25
Perfect Love-J. A. 'IVood.
125
Purity and Maturity-J. A. Woocl
Which, Zi nz endorf or Wesley? Bryant
10
Methodist Disctp llne and Holiness
5
Life of II. A, RO!jers'
60
,5
Way of Holliness,
Entire Devotion'
75
Life of Cu rvossu,
40
4ll
Wesley's I'Lun Account,
ot Madam Guyon, cloth,
1 (0
Autobiography
"
50
paper,

Scripture Way

..

Baptism Holy Ghost, Asa l\llthan,
Out of Darkues Into Light,

Boy Preacher (Thos Harrison) E. Davis,

$I:!5
150

100
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU.
"Is it

Is it

to you, all ye that pass by \' Be
if there be any sorrow Iike unto illY

nothing

hold, and
sorrow,"

see

nothing

to you, that a Saviour has died '!
nothing to you?

Is it

Lord

Can you carelessly glance at the
Is it nothing to you?
Can you gaze
Ou the brow,

the dying One, sad, and forlorn
which, though royal, is crowned

011

with thorns?
On hands that are nall-marked,

d feet that

an

are

torn ?

nothing

to you r

Have you thought of his sorrow,

so

sad,

so

Is it

nothiug

to

willingly bore,

you?

Hare you grieved o'er the shame that lie stooped
to endure?
Have you longed for tile pardon He died to secure.
Hor the mansions prepared for the blood-washed,
and pure 1'Is it nothing to

nothing to you that time fleeteth so fast?
Is it nothing [0 you?
That life, with it. joys, so soon will be past '!
Is it nothing to you?
Is it nothlug to you that eternity nears.
That naught lies before you but trembling aad
tears,
And the day of dread judgment, when Jesus ap
pears?
Is it nothing to you?
The Redeemer now calls; will you still turn away.
There is danger in doubting, and death in delay;

nothing

to

you?

Then flee to his cross, and respond to his call;
He will save from the sins. that now slave and

enthrall.
He'll welcome you

gladly,

and

adapted

for

pardon you a,l,
-Eva. L Tra.er.

Th« Whols GosP".

in his address to the elders of

the Church at

Ephesus, asserted that he
had not shunned to declare nato them
the whole counsel of God, and that
kept back nothing that was
profitable unto them, but had shewed
them and taught them publicly, and
he had

those

the condition of

to

order

word fitly spoken,
nail in a sure place.

In

A

to tho winds

preach

to be

Send to this otnce for "Lessons in Holiness" ny
T. Ii:. Doty of the Christian Harcester, Cleveland,
Ohio. Just the book for holiness people. Lutes
out. Good. Send in your orders. Price, po
pud, 75 cents.
HE WOHD OF THE LORD-Concerning Sickness
This little work contains all the passages in the
Bible from Genesis to Revelation hearmg upon
the subject of healing'. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
HI!]ALING OF �ICKNES8 rrr SCHIPTUHAL MEANS
By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A record of 116
cases of bodily healing.
79 pp, cloth, 35 cents

a

as

address

to

as

congregation that

a

Sickness and the
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most excellent
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper covers
20 cents; in cloth 3':;.

as a

might

man

not

are

adapted to their moral and spiritual
needs. There is, however, a great deal
of this kind of preaching done, and It is
no wonder that it is fruitless of good

Paller

this

particular

A school '01' both

sexes

the

on

plat-

fOI'lD of

BIBLE IIOLINESS.
This

20 cents,

is

an

Institution for Intellectual,

Moral

Retigtous Training, based OIl Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all unti-chrts tian
notions; customs and practices, all u n
holy associations and 8',cietie�.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Printed motto envelopes at40 cents per hundred
Sent by mail from this office.

ministera

many

COLLEGE MOUND, MO.

and

results.
In

HOLINESS

Concerning" sickness.
gilt. �.:; cents; paper 10c.
Gospel," by Otto stocs maver

to

It must be

e rs

e s

'The Word of tho Lord."
Sixty-four pp. cloth and

of

a 11<1

babes,

whom it is addressed.

truths to

Is it

Is it

of milk

use

meat for those of riper years.
Almost everythmg depends upon the
proper adaptation of truth. To accom
p lish the ebj ect intended, it must be

well

you?

ve

e

strong

and

P

Is it nothlna to you?
The stripes for your Sins, that he

Paul,

I

to the

Is it

sore

principles of the doctrines of Ohrist. ing a partial salvation, but a full and
The gospel has its first principles, it s complete salvation through faith in
Jesus Christ. Jl£ethodi�t Recorder'.
more advanced truths, and its ultimate
and
teachings, bearing upon religious
Books on Faith Healing.
practical life. This order should be ob Faith cures
Ans
r 10
in
Pru.y
hoa l ing the Si k, by Chu rl
served, and the truth shoul.i be adapted
ClllJi�,
lOti pages, cloth
to men's condition, and presented to
50
Another New Book; More Faith Cures or
75
Answers to Prayer in Healing the
their minds as they are able to co m pre
5
Sick, Dr. Uullis,Cloth Covers
hend and appreciate It. The apostle
Cloth
The Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. J udd.
50 cts. Paper covers 23 cts.
very clearly illustrates this by reference
or

erucifielJ?

-----�--------

is

make great mistakes. Becoming deep
ly interested themselves in Borne par

The

of Triumph," for sale at this office. This
choice selection of songs. Price 35 cents.

"Songs
a

When you send us postage stamps
only thQ deaomlnations one and two.

please

usc

of all intoxicants and

stimulants, such as whlskr-y
wine, beer. opium and,
tobacoo

as

kindred

sin,

use

We train the young for Bihle Iivlng and Salva

ticular

tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and
G. D. Watsons Holiness Manna!" in
cloth by
phase of religious truth, or some mail.
All should have one.
Cloth 25 cents;
to avoid all the works of the Devil.
particular doctrine of the gospel, they
If you want a photograph of Pau.ine Holiness
We inculcate physical all well as
dwell on it continually, presenting it on College,you can get one at this office for fifteen cts
moral purity, and shall in
Don't you want the Banner oj Holiness for one
all occasions, and to all clases of people,
sist upon REFOIUI in all
year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
things not in haemony
while it is pernaps really adapted to the Bighwayfor one year clubbed with the GOOD WAY
for $220.
with the teachings
spiritual condition of but few of those
SEND fer a tract on christian giving and learn
of Jesus Christ
mach
to
how
God
wants
will
send
the
We
addressed, The result is,
you
give.
people are it
To this end we advocate economy III liv
to anyone who promises to read it earetulry,
not interested, the minister is regarded
ing and dress, and oppose the extrava
We can sead "The Christian Secret of a Happy
gance of the age. We expect the
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
as impracticable, he soon looses his incloth for 75 cts.
sympathy and patronage
fluence, and but litt1e, if any good is ef
all who are In harmony
We have now at this office a large supply of
fected. His object should be to present "Beulah
with
Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth
to the people, not the truths in which er with other religious books, and all your orders
can be filled without delay.
he is most interested, but the truths
"Why So ?" Reasons for Renouncing Masonry
adapted to their condition, and in which by Prof. J. A.Smith, of Pauline Holiness College, .-The Fall Term WIll begin Sept
is a tract well worth
.-'frI
readin�. It sells for five cents
sh ou-Id b e most 1· n t eres t e d a
0
they are ,r
2 180
.....,_
copy or 35 cents a dozen. Scatter them far and
While it would be entirely improper to wide.
For particulars address the President;
.8Jbles of all kinds for sale at this office.
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Family
a dd ress a coazrega ti
si
·IOn 0 f SIncere
Oh rISBibtes, teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and' Testafro III house to house, testifying both to
ments.
of
at
the
rates.
The
best
Bibles
cheapest
and
tran people
exhort them as sinners
Jews and to Greeks, repentance toward'
Send us your orders.
to consider their ways, repent of their
Bibles and Religious books at this office. We
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus
sins and turn unto
�
th .. Lord WIth full furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
Christ. Here we hare presented an exreasonable rates. Any religious book may be orpurpose of heart to be saved, seeing dered from this office,
ample for he imitatiun of everv minis.
have already fled for refuge and
Remember the Journal (.f AI\��culture, which
ter of the gospel. He I·S to be faithful they
cost
a year, and the GOOD WAY which costs
laid hold on the hope set before them, $r 25 $1.50
a year can be had clubbed at $2 45.
Order
and diligent in the performance ot the
it would be equally improper to exhort from this office.
him.
He
is not,
gospel work aseigned
If you want Sunday School papers consult our
sinners to :;see k the bles S'in g of en ti re
through fear. or shame, or from con sidadvertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
and urge upon them con- del' from this office. We will send samples to
sanctification,
erations
of policy, to refrain from
timua II y the
e impor
i
t ance 0 f h 0 I'mess an d those who want them,

o+

.

JASPER A .,
SMITH
COLLEGE l\fI)UND.

I

J

preaching tbe truth, or to withold from
entire
people anything that is profitable to

the

....

them. He must be fearless and faithful.

Beginning with the fundamental doc.
trines of salvation, repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus
Christ, He is to declare unto them the
whole counsel of
God, the whole
scheme of His redeeming mercy and
grace revealed in the gospel. This is to
be done publicly, and from house to
same
house. The
gospel that is
preached. from the pulnit on the Sabbath,
is to be preached from house to bouse
durIng the week, not of course in the
an d
me form but in the same spirit

;: view of \he

consecration to

God.,

as

those

are

B 0 th th ese d u tires

fec tiIOn.
the

in

BIble,

beth

and

are

A

mi�ister

a

of those addressed.

Paul had

no

he did not dwell

continually on one
gospel, or one duty of
Chrisf ian life. He held back nothing
that was profitable to the people, but

by;

Positively the Shortest Line from
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON & ST. JOSEPH

declared the whole clmnsel of God in
all its fullness and completeness, from

Entire Trains

latIOns.

to be

preachea..

None of its savIng truths are to be
"All Scripture is given by in·

epiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrin(>, for reproof for cort'ectiOIil, for
instruction in righteousness, that the
man ot God may be perfect, and thor·
.

s.
goo d wor k'
in the gospel is to

un t 0 a 11

Every duty enjoined
enforced, every privilege h,::ld out ill
the gospel is to be presented, and every
promise contair.ed in the gospel is to be
be

pointed out. If its truths are but partially accomplIshed, Ilnd men when
they 8hould be teachere will have need
teach them which be the

first

on

through

every

phase of Ohris·

tian lite to the attainment of that
J'
lec t'IOn w h'IC h lS presen t e d as our pnV1'
.

Manufacturer ot and Wholesale Dealer ill
,,_.

.

�.

TE-ft:TT�·
JI."
� ;,

I

WAGON COVERS,

m

whole

gospel should be preached, not
Speeial
allapted only to sinners, or
that which IS adapted only to believero;,
but that which is adapted. to both. Samt
aBd sinner should have a portion in due
that which is

Preachprs should remember

this, and preach the gospel not in
of its phase�; not as adapted to
state
every

condition, but as adapted to
state and condition; n@t.as afford-

or

to

Chicago without chunge.

MEALSSERVEDINTllE

Famous C. B. & O.

Dining Cars,

Passengers by this line are landell in Grand
Union Depot" l'hicago, where direct connec·
tions are Illude for ull pOints cast.

All Trains Run

Daily.

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLU�BUS
anti all
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1'ri1\(11):11 ,tat IOns In the
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all
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GREGATIONS.

one
one

Through

This is the popuhlr line via PEORIA for

'1ttention given to the manufac·
ture and rental of
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rrABERN
_l_
_i'!._
ACI ES

season.

anti

AT O:SLY 75 CENTS EACH.

AWNINGS,
(
'j'ARDAULINS.

.

the Bible is essentia 1 ly defective WATER PROOF OILED
I
OLOTHING,
and is not in imitation of the preaching
PATENT SEA TAW NINt S.
of the apostle to the GentIles.
The
FLAGS, &c., &c. &c.

lege

ClIIC,�GO,

Reclining Chair Cars on ae
'l'rains, Day and Night,

Palace

-

ppr.!
.

City, Topeka., Atchison and. St. Joseph
to
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smner,

one

running Through Sleepers froul

Ka.nsa.s

In

man

him

gospel is

through without change.

run

-TIIE-

come

wltheld.

that

To CHICAGO and the East

Its

•

oug hI y furDIS h e d

MARTIN Z [ r r t, J 3 a::: sr

hob

a

men

a

The whole

I

doctrme of the

al'l

a

Ohr'IS t

"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. M
Kieruan's trial and expulsion from the M. E
Church South. We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 cents per single copy, or 85 cents per doz

be

Preached to the people, but they should
be presented. with due discrimination,
and with proper regard to the condition

man

men.

use.

t aug ht

should

truths to its sublimest reva·
.simplest
He
man, and
is to be
warn�d every.
living epistle, known aRd read
t
all
every
of all
LiKe the Master, he is
aug�t
WIsdom., th�t
he
present every
business.
His
Master's
to
be
about
_perfect
n_nght
ways
That preacbmg of the
I OhrISt Je�us.
Hie life is to be
continual sermon,
Itself to
does
to gospel w��ch
to
continual
no� adaptand
p peal to
the condItIOn of the
lead

end.

same

"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of the choicest
selections of books for soci al meetings now in
You can get a copy for 35 cents, or in Mantla covers ror zs cent.".

.

d u tiles t 0 b e presse db]'
upon e revers, III
order to Induce them to g;o on unto per-

Via
T. J. rOTTER,
Vice-Pres.

& G(·u.

QUINCY.
I'EI:CEL\L LOWELL,

Mnng'r C.B.&Q.R.R.

.'OII� n. CAW30�,

Gell.rnsa,Agt.

s. 1\. IIOOPER,
G<�.ra ... AiL

SATUIWAY SEl'T 20,

s
Request

for Prayers.

The h oly tJe()ple.-l�ai,tl.l b2: 12. "Be
lieve that ye receive and ye shall have."
I do humbly, yet earnestly request
3'OU to observe

with,

who has

t

ceive the gift of faith in that degree
that our all-loving, all wise and all
powerful Father deems b �.t tor me and
mankind.
heart

a

t

he

think; if

us

than this

value

one

soul is worth

world, who
the

of
led

be

might

the

the

'�illner,

plai ning,

birth

new

become

when

a

proud,
when

s�8min.dy

when

prospered.;

c:Hn

forsaken; unkind,

when

chastened; unbelieving,
---.

to

ten

can

Christ
1

and

thousand that

through

.

1 y 1if
Ins t rumen t a lit

I

compute

eighth

the

expounding

of Romans to

the

seventh

my

SU\Ju ld

I'hese

of holir ess.

class of col-

a

they

are

arc

not

1r:.I.

of

grac

OZAHK "\. RK.

..

Lord wills, Bro. Kiergan and .T. 13.
hold a t auor n acle meeting three
half miles west of Huntsville, IJeginning
GEO. MATLOCK.
October 10.
If

and

The

.

Sceptical Shoemoker,

I
J), V., a tabernacle meeting will begin at Smith
hourg h, JII, �ept. 2G, C. W.bherman in charge.

.

.

.

,

.

•

I

'd

.

.

"I

read," said the shoemaker,

great deal

"a

I,?

dOtnhey Plears

have

about heathen

H. E. Ilur.icx,

gods, and
1), V a campmeetlng near Brown S. N.,3 miles
west (,f Moundvule, Vernoll oo., sro., 15 miles S.
E. of Ft. Scott, on Dry 'Voad Creek, near the
mouth of Moses Branell, commen�.ing Sept. 10.
All invited
S. E. K. n. Association will meet at
this meeting, batnrday the 27th at 3 P. M.
A. }I' PELLETT, Sec)'.

I believe the account of Christ is taken

from

"

some

..

of the heathen writings."
�

•

"Wlll you abide

.,

.

•

I

.

..

""\Ve11.:,""1

shall

.

"Well." said
us see

the

h01y peop!e."-

ISll. 42; 12.

God has

a

holy people.

Are you

he,

Oct. 1, W. B. M. Colt in

can

say

F. C. V ARSER.

Campmeeting 011 bouth Black Bird, 13i miles
south-west of HarfieJd bprings, in Putuam Co.,
Mo., comrnen()ing ISep. 'l5, lasting from six to
eight days and longer if the Lord permits, All
come.
1\1. A. BOLANDER.
Glenwood, IIlo Aug. 19.

"out with it, and let

answer; there

charge.

more

are

few

something

..

Holiness
A
.....rhe Chariton
"Well, my fnend," replied the reader, soclation
theIr
at
called meetmg
"my first question is. Suppose all mell April 12th, ID';l.de the folloWlllg arrange
l hristians,
were
according to the m�nts, for camp meetings, for their tab
account given us in the gospels con- ernacle r.ext season:
Bee Branch, t:;ept. 16th to 23th.
cer:ling OhrIst, what would be the state
Hebrvn, Sept. 29, or in July as they
of society?"
prefer.

The Holy PeoplfJ.
tll(>y sball call them

can

D.
Y;z campmeeting on :O;pring Creek,:; n.i1es S.
W.ofurenola,Kan.,onthe Cedar Valley It.R.,

about."

u. 'tst.

"Aud

if 1

tblOgs but that 1

ED.]

Will to Believe.

much time and arrive
at the truth.�'

save

quickly

�

16: 10

decision

two questions that 1 will put to
you?" said the Bible-reader. "If so, I
will freely do the same. 1 will abide
by Jour own answers; by doing so Wi)

,

...

own

on

'

.

..

by you

(Inc

The Untler co., Kan. Holiness Associotion will
hold a caui pmeetmg on Four }] iie Creek, four
miles south of Andover, commencing Sept. 2i 1884.
The county convention will be held at the above
tl me and place.
.JoIIX A. llAXDALJ" Pres.
,,1. Me YAY, Secy.

e

.

.

the

Creighton will

--Bishop Fostel"

....
receive, In
supposed, in their beads. Alter I hall
a
11S tlaree- f0 I"u.
pre-srmnen t d egree, thi
been talking quite eloquently for a htbl essmz:I. I ft-',. 1 sure your prayers astlo while, an old colored woman inter"
',,,,
cen d Ur3 sweet incense b eiore '-.'TO d
In
rupte d me WIitl1:
my b e h a If for thi S 1 ieaven moove d an d
'
"uh
lik
f
yon don't.
Y h
human needed blessing.
Will every
em c iapters,
un erstan
h o 1·mess e dit
1 or In th e w or ld ,
p 1 ease in"W hy not, Auntie!" I said.
, Vha t is
1
,r
1.'
ser t t illS r..:ques t'l!l ulS paper.
� our
th e rna tt et' WI'th my exp 1 ana t'IOn.�"
Bro sanetlfle d t Ilrough faIth III J ellUil.
,.
,\
,Fh
,
y h oney,' S I Ie sal'd
you t a 1 K as
,y �l. C S AVAGE.
If we were to lIve in that seventh chap
;,
'III o.
lb er 1, '�11
ul er C 0., J.I
ter, ::Ind only pay l'Itt 1 e VISIts to t h e
the
adVIce
to
brother would be
[Our
blessed eio-hth."
to be faithful over the little affaIrS of
answereu, '·that is just what
the Lord Jesus, then as he has grace
1 think. Don't vou?"
and experience will the Lord enlarge
With a look of intense pity for my
hls field ot labor.
ignorance, she exclaimed: "Why, I
"He that is faithful in that WhICh is
lives in the eighth."- lVeslean J[etho.
least is faithful also iu much.'·-luke

PUTXEY,

There will hea hol mr-ss m8flting in Ozu'k. Ark.,
OIl Ttnrrs.Iay, October !lth. 10
j'elnd:, a. m., and
«ontinu ing over tile following Sllll(lay.
All ill
the State \\'110 ('JJjoy, or w ho are seck i ng entire
sanctlflcutiou, are invlted to attenrl. We desire
to orgnnlze for more effectual work.
I will ap
ply to the railroads for rerluced far!'.
D J. \VEK\r".

infirmities;

indications of want

AS-l(JCT�\'1'l())r

Will hold their fall conveution at WielJita, III the
taj,ernn('I(', counncncunr Oct. ;:1'<1, at 7 ,,'clo(;!;:. Bro,
W.! want tllf1
JIallPY is expecte.I to he present.
attenrlnuce of all tile iuembc rs of tip) Assoc iatlon.
Cruuc fillrd with the' :--l,irit.

a sad mistake if
you detect t.hose
evils within, and yet close your eyes to
them and continue to make professions

Eighth Chapter.

ed BIble women, deeply experienced as
to their heart!", but very ignoraut, as I

.

t,

was once

In

1884.

f]iJ2J2 DUJJ113fiJJZ2lGn'l�o
:-;. K. 11.

"The

adoption.

I be

Living

quest.
Oh! let

Wn)lJ�IIt.

of

�pirlr, Illat�ered;

blpfls(',l

S<111ll'

.,

melting with pity for
suffering humanity, an-I an eye single
to the glory (.f God, I make thi s reo

more

the

hus

�pirit neglected? Are you subject to discon
itself be aret h witness of God." "And tent, to ambirion, to selfishnessst Are
covetous
of riches, of
because ve are sons, (lod hath sent you worldly;
forth the spirit of his Son into your vain pomp and parade, of indulgences,
hearts, erving, Abba, Father." "He of honor or C'HP�? Are you unfeehn g,
that believeth in tho Son of (lo(l hath contemptuous ot others, seeking your
the witness in himself.' And 110\\', the own, boasters, proud, lovers of your
forgiven, accepted, regenerated he l ie ve r own selves? Beware/ These are the
can but utter from his
hen! the l an- sediments of the old nature. Nay, if
of
Bless t he they exist in you, in however small a
adortng praise.
guage
Lord, 0, my soul, and all that is wit.hin degree, they are demonstrative that
It will
the 01d III an oi sin is not dead.
me, bless his holy uume.':-_EI·.

day

With

now

witues= to his

Thursday, Oct.9,

me

And

in the soul

of fasting and prayer to God,
that I may be healed of all my diseases,
endowed with spiritual power, and reo
as a

.

,

one

The convicted penitent who desires of them? They are the redee�ed of
He remamed silent for some time in
to be converted, and find.s it difficult to the
Now let each localitv make all nec
Lord; have been washed lD the
blood
as
a
of
the
thought and then was constrained essary arrangements that the work be
his
will
on
the
are
not
deep
for·
must
Lamb;
CIty
put
Leheve,

iog side, as he has hitherto
behavinr:: side. He must

on

believ-!

the

un-

saken.

"For Zlon's

hindered,and

not

to say:

win I not
rest until the right·
sake

vatron

really Ohrist·

"Well, it all men were
resolve to hold my peace nor
obe,;- G�d's positive command, believe, eousness thereof go forth as brightneEs, ians in practice as well as in theory. of
and the salvation thereof as a lamp course we should be a happy brotheras he would obey any other command.
hood indeed."
Let him grasp the promises of Christ that burneth.
"1 promIsed you," eaid the reader,
The redeemed of the Lord sball not
to
and appropriate them
himself.
"Him that cometh unto 1\1e I will in no be 1orsakev, nor their land desolated: "that I would abide by your answer.
wise cast out."
That means me, now. but they �hall ue called Hephzi-bah, Will you do the same."
"Be of good cheer, thy Eins are forgiven and �heir land Beulah. For the Lord
"0 yef',1' he readily replied; 'Ino man
thee." That means me, now. "Be it delighted in them, and their land shal
can deny to.e goodness of the system in
unlo thee e"\:en as thou wilL" Tha t be marned.
For as a young n an mar- practice; but now for theoth"r question;
means
now.
"Whosoever will, rieth a vir�m, so shall thy sons marry perhaps I shall get on better with that.
me,
let him take of the water of life freely:' thee, and as the bridegroom n:>joiceth You have a chalk this time against me."
I
That means me, now.
WIth a fixed over the briue, so shall thy God rt>joice
"Well, my next question is this:let
him
unbehef
over thee.
determination,
S1?lppose all men were infidels-what
regard
as a grievous sin, and an infinite dis·
Even the gentiles-the children of then would be the state of L')ndon and
honor to God, and while he prays for this world-shall see thler righteous- of the world?"
help from ab!)ve, let him also strive to ness, and all kings their glory; and they
He seemed stillmore perplexed, and
believe. The Holy Spirit will be pre· shall c.ill them by a Hew name, which remained a
long time silent, the reader
sent to aid lllm, and as he entreats like the mouth of the Lord shall nameAt length he saId,
the
same.
doing
one of old, "Lord I believe, help Thou
"The holy people"-while they eat and
You have certainly beaten me, for I
my unbelief," he will receive th", grac· praise the Lord in the courts of ilis ho- never before saw the two effects upon
ions response, "Thy faith bath saved !ineas.
society. r now see that there the
These holy ones shall be a "crown of Ohristian Luilds up the infidel is pullin.�
thee, go in peace."
On one occasion, Jesus found a man �lory" In the hand vi' the Lord and � dowu. I thank you; I shall thInk of
",bose right hand ,vas WIthered. He royal diadem in the haud of their God. what has paSS-cd this afternoon."
The sequel was that he was fully pergave him a positive command, "Stretch I therefore go through the gate,,; prepare
the suaded in his own mind to give up all
forth thy band." The poor man might y� the way of the people; cast
u.�
bave answered, "1 cannot- it is the hIghway; gather out the stone8; 11ft up his infiiel companions and follow the
very thing I would gladly do, but this a standard for the people; say ye to the Lord Jesus Ohrist. But the change did
right hand has long ago forgotten its daughter of Zion, behold thy salvation not tltop here. When first the reader
called he had to sit on an old dirt.y
cunning to tell me to stretch it forth cometh.
Son of man, go speak to the children chair, with a number of halt· starved
is a mockery.�' Do we Dot f;ee that if
children sitting in their rags on the
he Lf.d reasoned thus he might bave of thy people, and say unto them,
carllEd his withered hand to the grave� hold the Lord hath called you to be ho 11001' around him neglected and uncared
But be did not thus reason. The CCim- ly as He is holy; therefore he hath set. for; now they have removed to a better
maud came, Hstretch forth thy hand." watchmen upon thy walls, 0 Jerusalem, home in a cleaner street. 'Vitllin all is
Immediately he made the effort, and which shall never hold their peace day cheerful and happy. The father, no
with the effort came the power. The nor night till lhou come into the conrts longer faithlesR, delights in the com
hand was stretched forth, and becam e ot HIS holiness and a1 t a praise ill I he panyof his wife and children, all of
WhOiQ earth.-E1_'an,qelist.
whole as the other.
whom are neatly dressed; and his chief
Let the conceited and penitent sinhappiness IS to read and speak to them
Close
wh.,/so
faith
has
become
Question.
feeble
t he things which belongs to their
of
ner,
by
want of exercise, do the saml. By a
everlasting peace.-Sel.
Your tempers. How are they?
Do
determined E'ifort which will always
be backed by God:s assisting grace, iet you become impatIE'nt under trial fret·
A good Dam"" is rather to be chosen
ful, when chided or crossed; angry, reo
me stretch forth the band of faith, and
vengeful, when lDjured; vain, when than great riches.-Proy. xxii, 1.
he aLso s!lall be made whole.

mittee

that each may be

meetin�.Each campmeeting
ara

cle to the

a

sal

com·

expp-cted to get the taberna
place of meeting.

Please say in the GOOD WAY, that I have pur
chased a tabernacle,and wife and I are rea�ly to
anwer calls to hold Tabernacle meetings or camp
meeting�. Wr will, tile Lord willing hold a camp
meeting at ., <f.rsaw, Benton Co, Mo. Au�ust 10
88i.
We ask the GOOD WA.Y readers to pray

I

for

us.

P. A. ZDDIERMA�

The

BRO, COL BORN'S APPOINT.HEN' rs.
Lord \rilling I will be at the foll<Hyiug

�m}Jmep,tings :

Long Branch, Mo., Sep. 22.
Rush Hill, Mo., Sep.2.
ChilJoicothe, Mo., ,sep. 12,
.M.idllietown, Mo., bep.:&3.

A.nd by the grace of God I intend. to att.ack
KllIsas City with a band of fire baptized smut.s
t1vs fall who can go in on the sacrifice line,
Who
assaults included.
pnsons, and jails
\Vlll

E. J. (]OLBORlIT.

go?

JOB PRINTING.

"

llemember that wedo '.\11 kinds of

ilg, such

print·

as

I

I

_l_\.._ WORIT
\._
I) BOO'lT
mAOIS,
PAMPHLETS,

Be'l

LETTER

I

.

I

.,

BILL

READS,

HEADS,

STATE:VJENT�,

I

ENVELOPES,
&�. &c.

"Order� by
If you wish
flill!\ and get

mail solicited.

it

our

Addre�8

job of printing; done,
price�.
JOIlN WEED.

Oollege Mound, Mo.

OO�
DBVGTED TJ THIG SANOTITY

OF THE

HEART,

THE LlFE AND THE SABBATH.

"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD WAY, and walk therein And ye shall find rest for your louis"

COLLEGE MOUND,

VOL. VI.

faith, trusting in his faithfulness he

THE OPEN FOUNTAIN.

suggested.
reading the following wonderful de
liverance of one who openly and bold 1,)'

complaint.

on

Burdened with sorrow, or ladened with Sin,
Its waters are healing; oh, haste to step in I

Healing and cleansing!

it washes away

All sin and

uncleanness; why should we delay?
Though our sins be like scarlet,'tis joyful to know
This fountain can wash us yet whiter than snow.
'Tis free and exhaustless-no price need we bring
It flows from the side of our Saviour and King;

Life-giving and sweet, it refreshes and saves;
I would plunge me forever beneath its rich waves
With the voice of a trumpet I'd gladly proelai m
Salvation t. aU through the Saviour's dear name;
would tell to the weary, the thirsty and faint.
Of this glorious loun tain for every complaint.
-Lottie, in Harvester.

trusted in God tor deliverance from an
diet that had gone forth, stern as that
Which went out against the men who
cast into the burning flames, bold

were

facing death

Speaking

of the future destruc non of

the heavens and the earth the

apostle,
quoting the language of the psalmist,
says: �'They shall perish; but th ou re
mainest: and they shall wax old as doth
a �arment; and as a vesture shalt thou
fold them UP, and they shall be changed:
but thou art the same; and thy years
shall not fail." In another place the
apostle aaYIi-: "Jesns Chli£t the same

yesterday, and to-day, and forever."
And by the month of the prophet the
Lord J ehovah says: "I am the Lord; I
change not." And speaking of his

THE SOLDIER WHO WOULD NOT FIGHT.

The church has gone into the amusebusiness, largely. In the days of

.'Ricbard Newton relates the follow
ing Incident of the war:
'In one of the regiments of the South-

ment

primitive simplicity,

Do we believe in our hearts that God
is the same in his dealings toward the
human family now, in. these latter days,
as

he

was

in the

practically

olden

and in

eur

timet

Do

we

hearts believe

that he

answers prayer called upon in
the time of distress or in need sow as

ages'� And do we, in the sin
cerity of our hearts, believe that he will

in other

prot,ct and defend those that put their
trust in him in the tunes of persecution,

and OPPOSItion, and wrong doing, as he
did when the Hebrew children were
thrown into the fiery furnace? Or as
when Daneil was cast into the den of
lions? No, we do not. But on the
other hand we consent to the infidel

belief, that alter setting up the gospel
kingdom the Deity has retired into the
heavens, leaving men aad the world to
be governed by the law of nature and
those of their own making.
But he is the unchangeable, merciful,
and faithful Being he ever was. And
he hears and answers prayer for tem

poral bles sings

as in
any age of the
His word is pledged to It, and
he cannot deny himself. Heaven and
earth :may be expected to pass away
sooner than that one word ot his thou

world,

sand and

onp.

be is the

same

promises should fail. And

to defend the oppressed
and the persecuted he ever was. 'l'he
only difference in our time and former
times is, we have annulled these tbing'3
by our unbelief. Thus we say the cay
of miracles is past. And so it is, and
ever will be. with those who deny the
tai thfulness of God. And the day for

answering prayer and defending the
wronied and oppressed is past with all
wh. make it 80 through unbelief. But
with those who honor him with their

it

was

thought

that the world and Satan had a mono
opoly in that hne. This, however. is

army was a company of soldiers
from North Carolina. Drafted into thi�

ern

"an age of progress," so
church has entered the

called, and the
market, and is

was a man belonging to the
Society of Friends. He had been forced n competition with those great caterers.
to join the army against his will. He The
discovery has been made th'tt the
protested against it, and said he was 01> church, in order to hold its young peo
posed, on conscientious principle, to ple to its altars, must provide for the
fighting, under any circumstances. and natural craving for amusement. It used
that he could not. and would not fight.
to be held that Jesus and his work fur
But nobody would mind him. He did DIshed
ample resources to meet the
go, but always declared he wonld not loftiest aspirauons of It saved soul. It
fight.
was often sungThe regiment to which he belonged
"Thou, 0 Christ art all I want,
More than all in thee I lind."
joined Gen. Lee's army in the invasion
Tuat sort of sentimeut is now thought
of Pennsylvania. But it was never
called Inte action till they came to to be not up to "the times." Sad as it
Gettysburg. There It was Boon known may appear, judging from the new or
that a great battle was to be fought. der of things, Jesus is no equal to tho

Just before the battle began, this b'riend
dealings with the children of men the went to the colonel of his regiment and
inspired writer says: "His mercy endur told him that he could not fi)l;ht. YO',l
eth forever." And. '�His faithfulness must
fight,' said the colonel. 'I cacn .....
is unto 1'111 generations."
and I will not,' was the calm reply.
Theoretically we consent to aU this. 'Then I'll have yon shot,' said he, 'Thee
But do we do EO practically in heart? can do as thee
pleases about that: but I

NO. 41

does not always depend upon ourselves
whether we shall fly from occasions of

Church Amusements.

in bullets and bayonets:

company

THE UNCHANGEABLI:..

OOT. 11, 1884.

No Temptation.
made to praise God in his unfailing
faithfulness to deliver them who 'Put
I know of but two resources against
their trust in him. And let no one say
that He is not the same unchangeable temptations. One is, to be faithful to
and ever-present deliverer he was in the inner light, in avoiding promptly
olden times. And let no one say the and entirely all that we are at liberty
'Iday of miracles is passed," only to to avoid, which may excite and streng
those who will not believe.- The Way then the temptation. I say, "all that
of Holiness.
we are at liberty to avoid," because it

is

the UNCHANGEABLE.
These thoughts have been

Joy to the t.irsty! joy to the faiut!
Come to the fountain for every

MISSOURI, SATURDAY,

occasion. A little amusement must be
thrown in. In order to keep people

evil.

Those which belong to the sit
uation in life in which Providence has

placed
in

us are

not

considered to be with

..

our

power.
The second rnle

is, to turn to God
tempted, without being disturbed,
anxious to know it we have yielded

when
or

half consent. The -shortest and surest
is to act like a little child. When
it sees something frightful, it shrinks
back and buries its face m its mother's

a

way

no longer behold it.
sovereign remedy is the habit ot
dwelling continually in the presence of
God: He sustains, consoles, and calms

bosom. that it may
The

us.

We

be astonished" at
never
On this earth all is tempt
ation. Crosses tempt us by ir-ritating
our pride, and prosperity by flattering
must

temptation,

it.

Our life is

one

in which Jesus Christ

a

continual combat, but
fights for us.

We must pass on unmoved, as the
overtaken by a storm,
from the theatre and the opera, our
simply wraps his cloak more closely
1 churches must be made into semi-thea about
him, and pushes on more vigor
tres and semi-operas.
ously toward his destined home.
for the
holidays furnish
In a certain sense there is little to do
sons and
mgemous and progressive
in doing the will of God; and yet there
trust in God, and I cannot fight.'
daughters of Zion to make full proof of is a wonderful work to be accomplished,
The colonel had him led into an open their new vocation. They are ROW no less than that of re serving
nothing
space, and ordered a squad of men to busy, preparing dramas, comedies, far and making no resistance for a moment
shoot him. The soldiers made ready took ces, suppers, fairs and entertainments to that Jealous love which searches into
aim, and stood waiting for tbe order to of every conceivable sort. They are the mest secret recesses of the soul for
fire Whilst this was going on the man spending "their wretched strength for the smallest trace of self. for the slight
stood calmly there. He lifted up his naught." Sa rar trom preventing at
est intimation of an affection of which
face to heaven aad said in a loud clear tendance upon a full grown theatre and itself is not the author. So on the other
voice, 'Father, forgive them, for they opera, by these efforts, they are whet hand, true progress does not consist in
know not what they do.' When the ting the appetite of the people therefor. a multitude of hard duties, nor 1D con
The church theatre is a preparation stramt or contention. It is
men heard this they threw down their
simply will
Satan is de
arms and said they 'would not shoot for the world theatre,
and
without
everything,
ing nothing
man.'
such
lighted with these modern inventions, reservation and without choice, cheer
his fullv
'Another squad was called out, and They had a jubilee,
performing each day's journey as
the same thlDg occurred with them. dark realm, when some silly brain In Providence appoints it for us; seeking
The colonel was angry. He swore a Zion first conceived the idea that we nothing.
refusing nothing; finding
dreadful oath declaring he woule tram- must fight Satan and sin by a slight in everythmg in the present moment and
death. He put spurs to dulgence in their world- approved exer
nle the man
are in and
Goa to do his

I

.

Th�

traveler who,

o�casions

'a

doub�lees, i�

t�

suffering
pleas
by us without the slightest resistance.
of our
Oh, how happy is he who has attained
Satan for J ellus:to this statel and how full of good things
"He rests well-pleased their toil to see,
and then turned away.
ThIS was reis the soul when it appears emptied of
Beneath his heavy yoke they move."
peated two or three times WIth the same
But this is serious business-dreadful everything.- ifenelon.
result"
business. It is eating out the hfe of
Just then the trumpet sounded to
To trust God when our warehouses
the church-it is destroying our young
battle. The colonel had to hurry away
and
them
unfit
all
true
for
bags are full, and eur tables are
people, rendering
and lead his men into the fight. On
spiritual exercises. We must bear an. spread, is no hard thing; but to trust
one of the very first volleys fired by our
open testimony against the deadly Him when our purses are empty, but a
army he fell, mortally wounded. The work
everywhere. '" e counsel every handful of meal and cruse of oil left,
Quaker soldier was taken prisoner by real friend of JQSUS resolutely to dis and all the ways of relief stopped
our men.
He was brought to Philadelcountenance these church amusements. herein lies the wisdom of a Ohristiau's
phia, and was afterwards discharged Be kind but firm. Loyalty to Jesus de grace.
by President Lincoln, and released from mands it. Give your money, liberally,
doing military duty.'
for every laudable church object-but
Our first duty is to be what we should
'The facts of this incident are entirely
stand aloof, positively, in the holidays
then comes the obligation to say
be;
authentic. Personal friends of mine,
and evermore, from the unhely £esti.
and
do the thing which God requires at
thoroughly reliable, who were acquaint- nls.-Guide to Holiness.
our hands.
Being must go before do
ed wita the man, so true to his principles,
No man has come to true greatness ing. as thinking before saying, The
have assured me of the truth of what
who has not felt in some degree that Lord begins by making a new creature,
is here stated.- Banner (If Leue;'
his life belongs to his race, and that and when a man becomes a new creat
i$\
a deliverance equal in
Now here
effect to that of Daniel in the lions' den, what God gives him, He gives him for ure, it is not difficult for him to live a
and in Which the wrath of man was mankind.-S.l.
new life.- E:.
his horse and made him gallop toward
the man. But just as he came up to
him the horse reared upon his hind legs

oises.

We might well paraphrase one
hymns at this point, substituting
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of the Heart tbe Life and the Sabb at h

A

differs from

i:larctity

his

consecration

to

and

trust in the Son of God and the Father,

in the

Scriptures presentinc Christ

my SaVIOur."

'I'hs deist

can

as

with simi

Ghost from

is as unwise
Jesus
Ohrist
from
accept
We are
being deceived.
against false Christa, also

being deceived,

to refuse to

as

lar confidence say: "I received Christ fear
of
virtue of my faith in the Scriptures warn€d
by
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
of God and tile Father. A prayerf ul presenting the Father as my God and against false SPIritS. Sal an will de
.JuOD WAY, one year.
$1 25
65 and
six months
ceive if possible the very elect by his
thorough study of the baptismal Redeemer."
86
three"
The Fat'ier requires a peculiar, defi personating the Son of God and the
in
of
the
the
10
covenant,
light
Holy
one
"( trial)
will make this point clear. In nite faith 10 His Son and Messenger, Holy Ghost.
SOTICE. 'Vhen you want your paper stopped Spint,
with this, IS the apostolic bene Jesus Christ; and to ignore the Son is to
accord
Much humble care and true fidelity
which
receive
it.
-.ell us the office from
you
Wben yoa want your paper changed, tell us diction
dishonor the Father
(John 5: 23). to a Scriptural conscience and to Christ,
(2 Cor. 13: H).
..

,

office of the Holy Ghost differs
from that of the Son of God, and that
The

"

-

..

the office trom which you want it
the one to wbich you wish it sent.

changed and

The fact that so few Christians have Likewise the Father and the Son re
distinct knowledge of the person of quire a peculiar definite faith in their
the Holy Spirit in consciousness, is no Messenger the Holy Ghost ( Joel 2: 28,
,lflrYou can send money to us by registered
let.ter, money orrter or draft on tbe bank. If you evidence against the trinality of genu 29, Luke 24: 49; Matt. 28: 19); and to re
Bend any postage stamps, send one's two's and
ine, mature Christian faith. One cen ject the Holy Ghost IS to reject Father
'bree's
tury ago, many learned ministers dis and Son who send Him. Here we need
Pau�s Prayer.
carded
experience as throwing any to walk with fear and trembling. From
And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly;
the fact of' justification by wan t cf light, one may not have dis
light
upon
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and
cerned the personality of the Holy
be
unto
of faith, but experimental believers in
stopped pay up all

If you order your paper
arrearages. This is just.

preserved blameless

body

the coming

Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also
do it.-l Thess. 5: 23,24.

wi!

CHRISTIAN FAITH A TRINALITY.
S. P. JACOBS.

That the

Deity is revealed in the
Scriptures in a trinity of Divine per
sons, every genume Ohristran avows.
Faith in the tnuity is a bine qua non
of orthodoxy. Houi the Deity exists in
trinity is not a matter of Christian faith;

tially

a

so

exists, is

Ghost (Acts 8: 16; 19: 2.), and yet enjoy
result, Divine fellowship with the Father
the
advocates of different theological sys and
Son; but an intelligent
refusal
of
the
been
have
the
personal Holy Ghost
tems,
compelled by
when
He
is
can only prove
scientific
and
presented,
test, present
strongest
perpetual experience, to crown Ghrist fatal (Acts 7: 51; Matt 12: 3a, 32, 28: 19;
Mark 16: 15, 16).
Oareleaeness and
as Saviour of men in this world.
this
then
recklessness
at
the
to
doctrine
point has oc
Likewise, opposition
of the consciously revealed personal casioned some of the saddest falls into
Holy Ghost in the heart of the sancti apostacy,
of the
fied specific believer in the divine pre
the
works
To mistake
cepts and promises respecting the Holy Holy Ghost in convincing, quickening,
Ghost before the rapidly increasing cleansing, witnessing and comforting
number of defimte experiences on this for the personality of the Holy (Jhost
himself as manifest on Pentecost and
point.
A text in John 16: 13," lle shall not at Christ's baptism (Acts 2: 1-89; Luke
speak of Himself," is often quoted 3: 21, 22), is an error hke that of mis
against the consciousness of the Perso taking the works of Ohnst previous to
nal Holy Ghost.
But Jesus Christ His incarnation (Ex. 23: 20,21; Josh. 5:
1 Cor. 10: 4) for the personality of
makes
statement
a
similar
con 14;
the
Son of God incarnated in Jesus of
cerni»g Himself: "I have not spokes 'Of
Nazareth. The personality of the Son
must
mean
that
the
myself."-Jno. 12:49,
Son of God also excludes Himself from of God could be known only spiritually
human faith and consciousnssa. But by faith. Christ said to the Pharisees
Scripture and experience are against beholding Him in the flesh:
J(

our

but the fact that God

a

essen

matter of Christian faith.

Genuine Christian faith is more than
believing in the doc triae that God ex
ists in the trinity ot Divine Persons. It
is rendering complete obedience
to
each of these Divine persons.
Clearness of thought on this point
comes of completeness of consecration
and appropriating faith in the precepts
and promises relating distinctly to each
Divine person in the Godhead.
We
must believe in order to know. Faith,
appl'opriat'tnfl faith, goes before rea
soning and knowing. The Divine order
in the spiritual realm is believing,
knowing, reasoning. It is an easy mat

sus

continued to

facts in their

own

testify

hearts.

to the Divine
As

a

this false conclusion iu both cases. These
texts mean that neither the Holy Spirit
nor the Son of God speaks on their owr
authority, bat �f the authority sending
them. [See revised Version.] As ex

planatory of Christ's statement about
safely when the facts for Himself, He says:" I speak therefore,
sylogism, or argument are clearly evon as the Father said unto me, Sf) 1
known
And these facts can be known speak."-Jno. 12: 50.
Explanatory of
His
statement
the Holv
abso
concerning
only through believing implicitly,
Christ
of
not
and
God's
Spirit'e
speaking
himself,
lutely,
constantly,
unfailing
says: Whatsoever He shall hear that
promises,
Looking over the field of spiritual shall He 1!peak."-J no. 16: 13.
fact brought into consciousness by faith,
As the Son of God administered the
reason is perfectly satisfied.
After the DIvine government during His incarna
most severe seal ching in the Spirit's nation, so the Holy Ghost does now du
field of facts flaming in consciousness, ring His personally indwelling dispensa
reason is pleased and delighted.
God's tion. Christ came as Saviour and Ad
are
His
requirements
reasonable;
plan vocate and Guide of His people. He
of perfecting us is reasonable (Rom. 12: said, "I will not leave you orphans;" "1
1,2). But woe unto the man who at will pray the Father, and He shall give
tempts to discover spiritual things by you another Oomforter, So the Holy
reasoning instead of believing (1 Cor. Ghost came as empowerer (Act� 1: 8),
2: 14). No one can thus ignore the Ho Advocate and GUIde into all the truth.
ly Ghost with impunity (I Cor. 2: 12, The Greek term Parakletos, Paraclete,
13).
sianiges an Advocate pleading the
faith
is
necessa
Christian
cause
of another, an instructor, a guide
Complete
rHy threefold; faith on the Father, faith and a Comforter. The drstlnction be
and faith on the Holy tween the office of the Holy Ghost and
on the Son,
Christ's commission grasping that of the Son of God is clearly set
Ghost.
foregoing precepts, prophesies and forth in the Scriptures, and may be
ter to

reason

promises settles this matter:

come a

therefore, and make disciples of all the
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
J'ather and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost."

ness.

"Go ye

lJatt. 28: 19.

By specifically trusting the Son of
God, the believing penitent receives
what he could not receive by faith In
the Father alone; so, by specifically
'trHsting the Holy Ghost, the believing
saint receives what he could not receive
in the Father and the Son.

by faith

matter of Christian conscious

No greater error is abroad in the
Christian Church than the notion that
this Pentecostal personal coming of the
Holy Spirit is received in the act of reo
And
another error is
generation.
the notion that it IS identical with be
ing cleansed from all inbred sin. All
salvation from sin, actual and original,
comes of direct faith in the promises
presenting the S0n of God as Saviour
from all sin. But this Pentecostal in

the
penitent's surrender to
Christ differs from his surrender to and
trust in the Father in one particular: coming of the Holy Ghost comes of
namely the end in View. Christ's office faith in the promises presenting the
as Saviour differs from the Father's ot
Holy Ghost for empowerment from all
fice as Law giver. Likewise the slint's weakness.
It is of no avail to say: aI received
consecration to and trust in the Holy
the
Holy Spirit by virtue 01 my faith
Ohost, with respect to the end in

Mark!

view,

"Ye neither know mil, nor my Father: if ye had
known me, ve should have known my Father
also."-John 8: 19.

will

through faith in the specific prom
unchangable God, enable

ises of the

the determined believer to find

a

clear

sky and solid footing in the glorious dis
pensation of the Ho!y Ghost. He will
then see, WIth John Fletcher, great light
thrown upon the dispensations of the
Father and the Son.
Beloved, let us WIthout ceasing teach,
testify, and believe, until the church
shall arise and s'iine with the glory of
the Lord

(lsa. 60: 1,2):
Lingsugur, Aug. 23, 1884_
Do all

Thing,

in Lays.

SANFORD BAKER.

The GOOD WAY is Just at hand this
morning; I find much in it to profit.
An article from the pen of Bro. Oauzh

entitled "India

Again," brea.thes
spirit. of Heaven. God is ho
I,.: Heaven is pure-those who are be
gotten of God and prepared for glory
delight in the heavenly atmosphere.

lan,

the sweet

It is wholesome t.o the godly soul,
Pure words come from the Divine foun
tain. The Psalmist says:
"The words of the Lord are pure words: as sil
tried in a furnace of earth. purified seven
times."
ver

And again:
"Thy Word is very pure; therefore thy servant
loveth it."

Weare passing

through the times

that try the people of God, and we
have need of wholesome counsel and

WIth the light In which I
personally reproof.
now walk, I cannot but see the evil ten
one must accept Him by faith 10 the
of the sects, dividing up the
Divine promise: so, in order to know dency
of
God, and
paralyzing
the Holy Spirit personally, one must re- people
and
spirituality;
yet I may if not
ceive Him by faith in the DIvine promwatchful
and
humble before God,
8 2 9; L uke 11 : 1 3; G a.
I 3:
ise (oe
J 1 2 : 2,
a
or
indulge
manner,
wrong
2,14).
in
with
these
dealing
ques
This trinal or threefold faith, is no wrong spirit
novelty in Christendom. It is manifest tions; and thus separate myself (sect
in the "mystics" of past centuries. spirit) from dear precious ones that my
I am not against
"The mystics,' a great German Bibli- 130ul fellowships.
but systems; and hlve need of
souls,
Stier
said:
"were
named
cist,
preachers
who lived as they preached." That great help from God, lest I confouad
chief of
Methodist
mystics, John the two. When I meet blessedly saved
Fletcher sa'd concerning this dispensa- souls, whe do not see these things as I
tion of the Holy Spirit: "The opening do, and th('y uphold the systems that
of this dispensation in our hearts reo I condemn, what should I do in this
quires, on our part, not only faith i:.l case? Stand firm in principle against
Christ, but a peculiar faith In the prom the systems which divide, but filled
ise of the Father-a promise, this, with love towards these who are thus
which has the Holy Ghost for Its ob- separated. But perhaps it IS said, they
ject."-Fletcher's Works, Vol. I, p. 59.2. WIll become offended and bitter when
And in June, 1761, John Wesley wrote: their systems are touched. Yes, but it
"Keep close to your rule, the Word of is better that only one get bitter, if the
God, and to your guide, the Spirit of systems are wrong. Nothing but the Ho
God, and never be afraid of expecting ly Ghost. as the ropresentative of the
Godhead can correct them; therefore it
too much."-Works, vol. vi, p. 76i.
With most Christians their own spiro is better we should let a little Holy
it, with the aid of past experience, the Ghost light and fire fall on those who
Scriptures, and the influences of the are so jealous for the sects, if we are
Spirit is the guide, With the Scrip, mediums through which it may be
If God has withdrawn His
tures in hand, to submit the will fully done.
to the personal Holy Ghost and await Spirit from a man then we may talk of
His direction, as the disciples with the doing so; but while God is using a
book of the Law and the Prophets in brother for the promotion of' His cause,
hand submitted to the will of Christ we are safe and right in being workers
and followed His directions, is not their together with God.
If we bestow our labor and our gifts in
experience. More than this, they deem
it dangerous, and warn people against channels where God is glonfied, we
trusting t he Holy Ghost. To receive cannot prevent corrupt agencies putting
the Holy Ghost personally, and follow in a claim for the glory; but we must be
His orders as tbe Apostles obeyed the very careful that we do not justify their
orders of Christ, seems to many the ut- claim by the manner of our giving, or
Yet Christ re- the ehannel through which it goes.
termost fanatacism.
If there be in me a spirit or manner
when He said,
this
thing
very
quired
I will send you another Paraclete- that counteracts the work I desire to do,
I trust the holy fire may purge it out.
i
Advocate, Comforter, Guide.
Denver, 001., Sept., 27.
'1'0 refuse to accept the personal Holy
In order

.

to know Christ
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I the grace to rejoice if I should be off cloud and flower, in river and plain; yes;

BEHIND TilE PRISON BARS.

Ha.nnah � irton: I

still
way grows better and better.

saved,

am

Carthage, Mo., Sept.

liThe Servant

the

Wm.

to

King Jesu&!

I have beeu made

men.

of the

and

Let

.

.

Lo, I

a

the

Holy Ghost, through

consecration

about

says, "N 0, no.t a 1 one !
WIth you, my child; don't let
trou bl es 0 f thiIS d ar k h our b ec 1 ou d

iour '1
S 00 ){ ot"nit
Pi y

.

am

sou 1, s

.

"

us reassure our

years.

Warsaw, Mo Sept. �1.

comes through inanimate ob
He is like the strong steamer,
which loses little time tor storm or calm,

before God,

I

-

speeds steadily

the

deep,

in whose

.

gold,

,

Yours for God, souls and heaven.-T.
EM'
yar 0 ru.
oore �n 117
n
Ad'

on

He is like
hands

her way across

thrifty merchant

nothing

rest-indeed

should,
completely rest, until he
position.
I'his is the true

J AMES MUDGE.

.*oIt

life.

ideal

Alas,

Christian

Christian

no

has

can

gained this

Christian
thai it

to

can come

No

wasted.

be

or

a

everything turns

and with whom

"miss

God In all.

..

And sponta
all sufficrent Comforter.
all the conflict with the
neously
(aflel
Lou Willoughby: My soul is filled
of darkness) our heart bursts
with the fulnesa of God. It is my de powers
forth with tears, "Father, forgive them;
light to do His whole will. Each day
though they profess to be thine then
He gives my soul new supplies, and by
poor hearts are held by Satan; the light
His grace 1 am saved. I care not for
that is in them has become darkness."
the things of this world; I only want to
These were some of the words that
please my Saviour.
came from our soul's mouth as we felt
Maple Grove, Mo., Sept. 19.
and praised God for the inward liberty

but

.

your
sig h t to my presence.
my heart leaps for joy as my soul leans
its head on the bosom of its only and
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in all that

jects.
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ymg sew.
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captivity captive and gave

gift!! unto
partaker
faith
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Keys: Hallelujah

who led

ered up as the fruit of such service.
But God will bring me forth a more determined Sal vation Soldier than ever.

hIS Lord Shall be."

ere a one, we
A s we III t hI'
�ere gomg
to say, but a well known VOIce checks
the sentence, while It seems my Sav-
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as

life, the

should

not

The secret of a happy J prosperous life, more
frequently be realized. To secure
is, to behold God's hand in everything, it, there must needs be the completest
to take all from Him to do all for Rim.
possible surrender of self, since only
The bereavement which is so hard to thus
comes the completely pure heart,
bear when we imagine it the result of
Furthermore, while the heart harbors
our neglect, or of the ignorance, if not
even the least bit of pride and self-will,
the wickedness, of others becomes much
it is not inclined to get into such close
easier when we receive it as the ap

quarters with God, or to acknowledge
pointment of a loving Father, "too wise itself helpless in His hands. Truly
possessed behind the prison bars,
to err and too good to be unkind." To
blessed are they who have discovered
.As his Lor': slI.all be, comes again
This is oue point in the Apostles' with comforting joy that all IS well. be stripped of our property by designing the strength there is in perlect helple s
or by the merciless conflagration,
creed to which all Christians subscribe. Well
as
we remember
when these men,
ness, and who have gained a commun
But it would be well for us if we acted words first echoed in our soul, as we lay is difficult to endure. But to give It all ion with God that knows no interrupt
It is good for a crumbled mass at the Saviour's feet, up at the call of One who gave up ion, since they see Him in all, and
upon it more generally.
Christians to talk together and com- seeking to De like him; made free from everyllnng through love to us, is surely serve Him in all, and praise Him for
a yery different thing.
To get along
all.
pare notes. Often have clouds of gloom the 8111S of our own nature, and by faith
Witness.
we

Communion of Samts.

with petty vexations and hindrances
dispelled and our hearts been touched the cleansing stream. Well do
that try the temper and exhaust the
in
a
little
time
ccnverthe
spent
recollect
awful
we
by
glorious yet
pres
sation WIth
Christian friend. ence as the power of God saturated our patience, is a great burden if one lets
some
Even with strangers we may so netimes being, like a drop of liquid spreads not his mind tarry on the stupidity of sub·
been

Abiding in Chmt.

cheered

the

of

"How do you eyer get
said a friend to

through your
a gentleman
who was proprietor of several large en
terprises involved millions, and employ
work?"

perversity
exchange words of encouragement and only over, but through a lump of sugar. ordinates,
when circumstances throw us in Well we remember rising from our face iates. But if one thinks ot it as a need
ful part of the discipline which God has
company of those who love our Lord. to our feet feeling in our heart like a
Even our mistakes and difficulties may basket that bad been h-avily laden) but assigned us here, in order to fit us for
His closer companionship hereafter, he
hose bottom had fallen out, and the
help us if we share with others the leswill even welcome the daily cross.
we learn from them.
sons
'Ve may fears, doubts, hardness of heart all gone,
Hours of severe pain will not be so apt
profit by the experience of any honest and love towards all and confidence to
child of God, no matter how weak or wards God, took possession, and we to breed murmuring and complaint, if
we can hear the voice of the Son of God
ignorant he may be in other respects could realize indeed 1 hat the work was
is my will, Ii still for a little
Chrisfian conversation is also a safe- done; yes, really and fully done, and saying, It
and for l\Iy sake, endure the
while,
guard against censoriousness. If one is we rejoiced in full salvation, But the
If WE:l see Him stretch out the
mclmed to waste time in uncharitable Master is now saying that not only is it agony.
to
us, pointing to His wounded side,
and unprofitable conversation it is well given unto you to believe on me for the cup
11 he
we can take and drink it �ladly.
to turn the subject
some question on
salvation of
but also that
or

as soc

help,

I

in g hundreds of
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�y

yourself,

there will b s
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the time it iq
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no
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ended

gossip.

drawn out

places.-Har-

tha A. Chase, in Ex.
Refusal to Dance.
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'The
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G d
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Titus 2: 7.

wIll
have
you
for truly the salvation

nothing

you

I

than I have ever felt. To day has beea
continual conqueror. lie walks the different. I have had very little jQY1
earth elastic and buoyant. He treads bu t amid still greater confusion, I feel.
his enemies under foot. His dealings a self command, a placid purity, which
with Oae above, who never I cannot descrrbe." Again he says, "i
are
can

He

only
fail him;

w 110

has learned this is

with One whose love

often feel like

never

grows cold, whose wisdom ever is per
feet, whose power is sufficient fur every

coating ncy,

W hat

can

disquiet
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.

ured

tress him?

my

reminds him ot his Maker.

In short,
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so
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your time in �uch
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a

way
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as

I sit in

Whlle good nat
around me, [ was calm

eternity.
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It neither tried

dis1'Ulbed my sobriety.
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.

oceali
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A word spOken
spot of sunshine

the face l·f almost constant

head winds and calms.

field; and

an

average of'

1,O�O

prec
ious souls each week snatched In)[ll the

that you would not like God to ask,
eternal burning!
1 Theas. f: 15.
"What nt thou doing?"

all my idols he has cleanse..! me.!

-BilJ.

the p;reat puq ose of his existence
goes most .Jf his lime is wasted. He is
like 3 salling ship trying to cross the

tar

ph::alSaully
on

a

sad

is a larg�
hearl; and

who has not felt its effectt:? A smile is
like the bureting out of the sun behiLd
a cloud, to him who thinks he has no
lriend in the world.-Anon.
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and solemn

illS progress is
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the conte rence

dis

to

real to us alJ)-l do al'k God to help
would not like
Look at
yOu to look at the other SIde.
Ged to read. Heb. 4: 13.
what God h s done througll you since I
Go to no place where you would not
was in bonds beforE',
only about four
like Goll to flnd you. Jbb 34; 21.
months ago. V:>ok at it to dav; look at
o
�"ea d no b 0:> k 0 f' w hl C h you wou.
Id
It. and
WIth mf!
E:tghty new
1 e G 0 d t 0 say, "h't"
s ow 1 me.
J no..rfJoice
not I'k
corps slDce then; 200 more 0 ffi cers III
Wnte

nothing

they

God is all.

sancnfied
me
has
He who has not formed the habit of 1 believe God
€uffer seeing; God in all, is
and
And
shut
out
soul, body
spirit.
evidently
Army IS one most of the time trom any sp cial com I am wllhng U�at all the world shculd
body, !lnd if one suffer all mem- munion with Him. His th0ughts are know it. He has sprinkled me and l
bE'! s suffer with it (God make this more occupied with other things, and nothing am clean; from all my filthil1ess and
what

S ay not himg you wou ld not 1 leo
k
G i
to hear.
Eccl. 5: 2.

Do

are

I never could get
Christ. I regard myself simply as
msnagemg the business for Him, the
I take to Him, there
true propnetor,
tore, all embarrassments and perplex
ities, and He carries the bsrden and
receives the returns, while I am His
steward and servant." This is conse
cratiou, this is rest, and this is efficient
life. Such piety is as practical as it ill
devout, Such spints-

you

large evening party in Ooahouila, Mexi
Thy sorrow share, with Thee be crown ell.
ico, the governor of the state invited
She de
an American lady to dance.
But, while here and enjoymg God's
did
as
convictius
her
smile,
sitting beneath His feathers,
clined,
religious
not permit her, as she was connected w here I can hear as it were, the fierce
with the mission there of the Southern mocking and hellish desires of my ene
Baptist Board. It led to the governor's mies, there is only one thing that gives
acqu amtance WIth the mission, and me grief, and that is the thought that
since to a gift to it from him of proper
you, my comrade!', will be so tempted
and tried. A cruel, godless world will
ty valued at $140,GOO.-Ex.
throw in your teeth t hat. the Msjor is in
Important Advice to Young Men.
as I
think of this, and
jail! and

to

you

understand me.
through without

.,

multitude of timid seasi-

rive souls who need to be
a

to

clan

Watch here with Me OJ.6 hour in
shall suffer for my sake. •• The servant says,
carry music in their hearts,
loneliness and sorrow, or stand for l\.ie
as his Lord s hall be."
Yes, how real
Through crowded street and wrangling marts;
without flinching, in the fore
to-day
is salvation from sin; how real, blessed,
Plying their da.ily task with busy feet."
front of the world's battle; why then we
-Sel.
the
is
of
Jesus
real,
religion
gloriously
will watch, we will stand, and count it
Christ I-a man np'ield, empowered by
In the Journal of Bishop fi uuhna, of
a high privilege.
the God of Heaven to suffer wrong JOY
the
Methodist Episcopal church of
It IS from this principle comes power
fully to I!;ain the good ot others. We over
he records: "Yesterday was
America,
circumstances, the defiance and
do bless God for this experience in jail.
disdain of them so important tor the the best day of my life: all day in con
with Jesus; for doing right and doing
right adorning of the Christian life. ference, amid much confusion and many
good; truly all things do work for good. This is what makes that life so e mphat tokens of uneasiness amona the breth
Now we understand what our "Dare-to
ically a lite of faith. To the natural ren, my soul was so filled with glory
do-right" comrade, Paul, meant when
to the outward appearance, men and with God that I could scarcely star
he said: "For me to live i!; Cnrist." Yes, eye,
and
are all.
It is only to the in conference. Indeed, it often seemed
things
ten thousand times, yes, Lord,
inward vision ot faith, is revealed the that I should burst out in shouts; it was
Let me live by Jiving Thee.
Oh! let me in thy footsteps tread,
are
and a deeper and more permanent bliss
blessed fact tnat

Ask them, for
experience.
to tell the story of their con

instance,
version, and by

"I will tell YOIl

men.

replied, "because

Christian and

a

�

personal

he

slow, at the best, and sometImes ceases
altogether. Many days, and perhaps
weeks, go by, in which nothing is -Stl. by Oltri8. Guide.

Who would not bear done.

Christ camd iutu tl:i5 w(Jr!d to �ave
How different with th." mah "ho C,lll
priwn stocks 'wd strip:'8 and
-Sel.
His
10
sueLl
re<'ulth
abouL
people from t heir sins. "B<!hoIJ,
hOr
,if.
walk
at
home
neither
EcourgiDg
bring
al:lroad
If Satan ever laughs, it must be at And who knows but what your faith/ul "ithout beholding abunuant tol,ens uf' nON is the day of salvalion."
Broth.er,
hypocritef; they are the greatest dupes zeal bas helped to bring about this per his Fath�r's p�esen�e and power; wl�o sist� ale you saved from your SlO�
no'!'?
he has.-E'x.
sfcutioll? Pray for me that I may liaye tees God maDl(est III earth and bky,
inner
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there is great need of more
fort and modes of work.

WAY

GO()D

W.B. M. COLT

The

&lito,..

of

success

unity

in ef

effort in the

olic

holi

work is meagre; and the souls that
saved in many places, left unprotec

ness

JOHN WEED

Businsu

-

Manag81'

are

Contributors.

or 11

Mormon."

Very good,

but

will say these men of God are not doin g
God's work? And yet some dwarfish,

we

should be careful that we do no t assist
him in spreading Catholicism, Mormon
ism

apt

ted and

or

to

cranky hobbyist, with only one side of
idea in his head, a mere novice in
age, experience, and almost too shift
less and unenterprising to get out of

Methodism, just the thing we are
do, if the one assisted be a Cath

an

unprovided for with the needed
a Mormon or a Methodist.
counsel and teaching of the Word, be olic,
JOHN P. BROOKS,
S. P. JACOBS,
Again He says, Holiness is the divine their house and pray with sinners a ha If
come an
I. N. KANAGA.
VERNON BENNETT,
easy prey to the wiles of the
prepared bombshell that will blow up mile off: and yet such men presume to
ly
ABBIE MILLS,
enemy and are slain by his cruel power:
and blowout the corruptions that are in put in their advice to people not to give
and others from whom we expect able, spiritual
which evils could be prevented by the
and hence pontable articles for the GOOl) WAY
each of the above institutions."
to Father Taylor'S missionary purpos e s
needed unity among the holiness workrom time to time.
If so, then it must blow up the insti who now nearly 65 years of age propo s
ers.
A WEEKLY RELIGIOV!ii PAPER
tutions themselves; and it should be ad es to spend the next twenty-five years of
God grant that the meeting at Laclede
TE:EO::e.G.A:N'OF
it must blow up any institution be his life in establishing self-supportin g
ded,
JIB SOUTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
may perfect the unity of judgment, ef
it Baptist, Methodist, or what not, which missions throughout the world, who
in ter-denomlnational;
U�-DBNOJIIINA.TIONAL.
fort, and aim needed for the good of the
aoiding forth the wor. of life on the liae of
Pardon for the Penitent aBd Entire Sancti

Missouri; and that the Gen
eralHoliness Assembly, contemplated by
Bro. Brcok'scirculars,-which we hearti
ly endorse,-may secure like results for
the good of the work throughout the
length and breadth of the land.

work here in

tlcation for the Believer. It inllists on in
ward and outward holiness, and pleads for
\he Sanctity of the Christian 8abbath; its
voice will constantly be lifted against the
removal of the ancient land-marks; and in
favor of pure and primitive Itodliness.
LET alll'ubecril'tlOns for the paper and all mon
�y for the same be sent direot to this office
Let all mGney orders and checks be made

For this let earnest prayer
all saints in every place.
Amen I and Amen! I

payable to John Weed.
Don't Send Postage Stamps.
IIlNTERBD at the post office at College Mound

M.issouri, as seoond-olass
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not of the

shouldst keep them
a
even as

1

am

As thou hast sent me into the world,
have 1 also sent them into the world.

18.
19.

And for their sakes I

sanctify myself,

even

tha

sanctified through the truth.
Neither pra.y I for these alone, but for

them also

which shall believe on me through
word;
21. That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and 1 in thee, that they also may be one in

their

as:
e

that the world may

believe

that

thou

has

sending

for the

subscriptron

till

NO.

Nor

changed

can, but

to send the

paper till it is ordered discontinued and
the law of the land makes the recipient

responsible

God under

mistake which sectarians

one

sermon

con

verted to

through

an

in

terpreter; Ward and Bennett in the jun
gles of India, who are living by faith
like the birds of the air, and bearding

been

are

all

time.

was

a

saint

If every soul
institutions

this country.

the

of the most

These

high
casting

men

GoJ

and servants

are

preaching

themselves would still be wrong because Christ and
out devils in His
unscriptural. That Brother Caughlan name; whose names are untoLl legions.
makes this mistake also is evident from Three-fourths of the human family have
the following words:
never heard of Christ.
Millions of mon
"When we get holiness into a sect, we ey accumulating to curse to hell cov

His

shall

have the

we
was,
to India under the

men

can

I

now

in the least.

behind in this
mat�er.
and money to India

papers to many who
The
policy of the

delinquent,
GOOD 'VAY has always been

in them

some

had four hundred heathen

Here

say my mind
In this I am

be consumed and the sect still exist.
Holiness will not only destroy the ism

men

and money,

whose virtues

these

Christ's

men

may envy, but are too
slothful to follow, until the dark places
we

more confirmed
by Bro. Caughlan's ar- and the spirit of the sect, but the sect
ticle, "India Again," since I have more which sprung from the ism and the of the earth so full of habitations of cru
light by what he writes.
spirit.
elty shall be redeemed to God. God
I must say I am in full sympathy with
N ow he seems to be on the other side wants a million dollars right away.
Brother Caughlan's missionary zeal and when it is affirmed that "there is no
W. T. ELLIS.
trust that Brother Brewer is not a whit such thing as sectarian holiness." Very

hast

ARE YO'O DELINQ.OENT�
Weare

which had been

down

nt me.-John 17.

are

long

stitutions

article, touched
bearing on

Brewer,

send money and

they also mil!ht be
20.

same

of man's creation.

principle that will kill out the etuous professors of holiness, who want
sectarianism, and the sect will either get an excuse to hoard it. For their sa es,
present management of affairs there, rid of the holiness, or the holiness will and the sake of precious souls, and
thereby adding to the fund and force of consume the sect spirit." Why did he Jesus' sake let the money go. Send by
the 1\1. E. Church?
net say "The sect will either get rid of sectarian ox-carts until God's lightning
'With the understanding I had of the holiness or holiness will consume the
express gets formulated and moving.
matter I at first felt that I ought to write sect?" Why? The sect epirit might
May God eternally almightily bless with

Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word

struth.
so

in his

Brother

question

my mind and heart for
question in substance

not

or sue world.

17.

a

making. That their in
right, but it is the evil
in them, the evil done by their adher the old lion of hell in his den. Such
But the sectarianism as that, my brethren, is a
ents, that is objectionable.
be offered
truth lies in the well-proven fact that the thousand miles ahead of much of the
institutions themselves are an organized chaffy drivel that goes for holiness in
have

.A.. 1\1. KIERGAN.

Prayer.

world,

thing

is the

INDIA FOND.

15. I pray not that thou shouldst take them 011.

of the world, but that thou
from the evil.

to be the Church of God while it

only

violation of God's law.

mail matter.

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

Tne SavIour's

assumes

is

all

send

f true, and thank God it is!
I ing which is essential to

men

control

we
or

can

they will be used in
We
sect or sectism.

ma�agement

were

should have

no

a

us

anywhere

under that

never

the inter est of

Let
or

sort

either be converted

made

productive

or

--

sanctified

of God's

glory.

Some people are
give aid or

or

But

while there is no such thing ass ectarian
holiness, he knows very well there are

of encouragement
Send undenomi-

SEND THE KISSION ARIES

There is noththe sect that

I

so

fearful that
to

they

co�fort their
th�
money
keep
�111
down
than
pockets
soon�r
de;p m. t�eIr
while
give to tne
mlssI�na.ry
�be
heathen
perishing by t�e million
for want ot the Bread of Life. Dear
may

(sects)

that

enemy

they

cause
sectly people who profess to be
are
And I am glad to believe
there are sanctified people belonging to
to change this plan
Ones for Juses sake don't idle in this
papers at the expiration of the subscrip on the Bible line-of the "one Church the sects, but when the light comes they
matter. If
adopted IS not up
of
above
beneath."
If
I
undertions. Yet WQ find it very hard to do,
must forsake connection with them just
God,
t.h�
plan
It
think
should be get some
to
waat
you
b nt we think of doing so just as soon as stand the interdenominational work it as they must cease fellowship with ,any
ot'ier
on foot and send the missionplan
We need all of our subscribers
we can.
simply means to deal tenderly with the other evil.
aries,
sects or to give that evil the go by altoThe difficulty is attempted to be eased
and many more, We can not afford (0
It is to be feared that some while
and
means
with
Inter
the
brethren
are
now
discontinue these papers till all ar
gether.
among,
"moving
by saying
for the sects, from which God has deliv- for an India Interdenominational Holi- straniing at a gnat will swallow a
rearages are paid up. Dear reader, are
yon delinquent? Please attend to this
ered many souls and from which He ness Association." But this does not camel. God help us to be alive to our
Ask the Lord about It.
matter.
D" a
will deliver all His children finally and help the matter a bit. Why do they not duty in this matter. Of the seven or
he leads. See what the word of God
thousand professors of holiness
gloriously. To send men and means to say, an India Holiness Association, and eight
saya about it.
in
MiSSOUrI
=====
enough has been raised to
support and carry forward. an interde- make it in fact what its name would imwhile
send
one missionary to India,
CONVENTION OF SAINTS.
nominational work is to do just what port? To say interdenominational saone
man
all consecrated to
God
God forbids and what we will have to vors of sectism and is sectly.
AT LACLEDE, MO., Oct. 22, 1884.
one missionary himundo. God forbids it in that He forBrothers and Sisters, send 011 your proposes to send
On our return home we were glad to bids all schisms in the body. I for one, money for the support of undenomina- self. Oh, what & tearful responsibility,
learn of the very timely call for a gen- am ready to do all I can for the free, an- tional and unsectarian missionary work millions have never heard of Ohrist and
eral meeting of God's little ones; and tisectarian salvation work in India or in India and everywhere else. In the quibbling about sects. Pauls holiness
shall look for great results in glory to anywhere else, but never on the inter- meantime let the brethren in India rejoiced that some preached Ohrist
sect line, only so far as inter-sect means speak out and explain just where they even of envey.
God, and good to the people.
JOHN Wl!'ED.
This will certainly be the case, if pre- to deliver all from their sect relations stan� and what t�ey intend to do, and
we WIll act accordingly.
conceived opinions, purposes, and plans and spirit.
We now have a supply of five years of
Brother Caughlan says, "May we not
are laid aside, and all, with unselfish
Faith
work in India, by C. B. Ward,
lctISSIONARY KONEY
heart and mind, will seek wisdom and in our effort to be un sectarian become as
50
cents.
price
zealous for our party and our cause as for Brother's Taylor, Bennett, Ward and
directions from God.
Let those interested in this grand
others.
Shall
them'?
We
we help
say
'Ve were glad to learn too, that this «ny sectarian is for his cause. "Therein
work, and God knows all ought to be inyes.
meeting, in the minds of the brethren who is the snare."
'Ve have no excuse or apology for terested, send in at once and procure a.
There is no need of zeal for a party
make the call, is not to superceed the
and after
Holiness Assembly contemplat- and that finch a zeal crops out in Broth sectarians, or sects, or divisions in the c�py
rea�ing ask .Goq. if He
Ge,:eral
wishes you to continue to withold your
incidental
exof
Christ.
are
ed In the call in prospect by John P. er Brewer's article is denied and I am body
They
a nd refuse to send these brethren
I
Brooks and others; for there is great sure I read the article with attention. cressences of the devil plastered on to the �eans
aId
or
of Christ. God's Church is one,
need
�owor�ers.
o� suc� an Asse�bly, of which the �eal :01' a righteous and Scriptural, body
May God stu up the people and show
desolations m the hitherto prosperous I cause IS always commendable, and in it' and all good, godly, holy men flow to-I
them their duty to the heathen.
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IS no snare
the W
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to
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when
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at heart
missionary
good
says:
A young princess was ouee put ill
when we witnessed the slaughter that be zealously affected always in a good' stead of making a zod of non sectarianWhile
pnson by some wicked people.
as the sects do of their sects, let the
Bro. Caughlan himself being
made in the holiness
er wi
t h ere s h e wrote on her
Window, "Kee p
ism.
t.hing,
h.Inadthebeen
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,I
holiness people show a better spirit, me
"
last twelve months, accomplished Judge.
W as not
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Thessalonian Church,
"The very God of peace sanctify you
wholly," if it was necessary for one
of the church to remain nnsanctified.
If such be the case Ohrist must have

sneeringly. 'Are you his mental ad·
viserl I hope you are able to take a been cherishing an unreal and delusive
large factory in Philadeldnia, working glass without making a fool of yourself. hope when "He loved the church and
at the same trade. Havinz an hour for The young man said: 'If my pastor can gave himself for it that he might sane Remember that we do all kinds of print
nooning each day, each undertook to drink. so can I.' He took it. A t the tIfy and cleanse it, and present it to ing, such as
use it in accomplishing a definite pur end of three weeks he died of strong himself a glorious cln.rch, not having
pose; each persevered for about the drink. During his delirium he exclaim- spot or wrinkle or any such thing, but
same number o; months, and each won
ed in his agony, 'God will not damn me that it should be holy and withou t
One ot these two me for drinking unles he also damns Dr. blemish."
success at last.
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And if' one
tor a. fortune, changed hie workman's other night, and a fellew-passenger who they certainly can now.
was in liquor, asked him if he knew could thus
stan.I, all could, and all TRACTS,
apron for a broadclothe suit, and moved
The fact of God rebuking those
o ut of a tenement- house into a brown whether he could get a drink at the should.
stone mansion. 'lhe other man-what next station. He replied he did not w bo had in any respect come short of
did he do� Well, he spent an hour know; but he knew of one station on the perfectly julfilling his law, and threat
aach day during most of a year in the line he was traveling on, where there ening if they did not repent to remove
PAMPHLETS,
very difficult undertaking of teaching a would not be so much as a drop of their candlestick, shows not only what
little dog to stand on hI8 hind feet and water. W here is that? inquired the is possible, but what is necessary to the
dance ajig wllile he played a tune. At thirsty man. ·'HELL."
existence of a real church of Christ in
last accounts he was working ten hours
the earth, viz holmess not in one, two,
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nee« Evan.qeliat.
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the
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Jesus took the case, and in a few min other hand defending unholiness and things for words; faith for speculation; Agressive Christianity, by ],)[,3. Boothe, ot
The Salvation Arruy
utes all were praising God for healing. worldliness in the church, taking the positive commands of God, tor human
This is a well authenticated case in position that while sin in the individual
legislation and tradition; piety for cer- ��;?ec�'t����,tt�\v��e::e,
North Topeka. What lIas the infidel to is
and 1IIaturity-J. A. Woo<l
awful, and unholiness inexcusable, emony; morality for partizan zeal,-the PUrity
Which Zinzendorfor Wesleyp Bryant
say to that? H as the day of miracles
in the ehuroh they are necessary and practice of religion, 10r the mere pro- Methodist Discipltne and Holiness
yet
passed.-Fire and Hammer.
Life of H.A. Rogers'
inevitable. The Lord must have made fession of it, and the work is done.- Way of
Holliness,
Entire Devotion'
a great mistake
when he commanded Golden Censor.
Atodllrats Drinking.
Life of Carvosso,
"

in

••

I

50
2'S
711
80
50

.

the whole

church

"cleanse themA young man, with an inherited taste selves from all filthiness of the flesh and
for liquor, was at a Masonic festival, Spint, and perfect holiness in the fear
where was present aiso an English of God," if such a thing is impractiable
to

Wesley's Plain Account,

Autobi�rraphY
improves the character, death
will improve the co nd ition,
If life

.

of

Madam

Light,
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Baptism Holy Ghost, Asn Malum,
Out of Darknes Into
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GLORY TO GOD

ion of the Bible

it is

as

of

one

the

Old

trust in the

unseen

It

ishing soul delivered (Luke 4: 36, 41).

Testament

Ohristiau. Herald.
BUSINESS NOTICES

Christ, and keeps

at this office. This
choice selection of songs. l'rice 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please use
only tl111 denominations one and two.

"Songs of Triumph," for sale

is

to God!

ruture

life,

glorification, is
purity to all

and

common

who

are

in

its

Bibles and Religious books at this office. We
furnish the Bagster and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonable rates. Any rellglous book may be or
dered from this office.

wholly

For Jesus Ohrist is to all who

saved.

"FAITH WHICH WAS ONCE DELIVERED UN.
TO THE SAINTS."

wholly sanctified, made of GQd, wis
dom, righteousness, sanctification, and
redemption." For it is a Bible truth
BY REV. GEG. SICKAFOOSB.
that God in the redemption ot our
There is nothing iu relation to the de- humanity, is "righteous." and yet he IS
Iiverance of the soul out of the bondage our Saviour. Isaiah says, "he is a just
of sin, of so much importance as the God and a Saviour." Now this iii the
delivered

a

salvation of which Jude speaks,
and to which Peter refers. He calls it
in
G. D. Watsons Holiness
cloth by
"like precious faith." There are doubt mail. All should have Manual;
one.
Cloth 25 cents;
If you want a photograph of Pau.ine Holiness
less degrees in this wonderful salvation,
can get one at this office for fifteen cts
but in regard to the Ohrist-Iife in the ColJege,you
Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
in
all.
Our
it
is
the
same
clubed
with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
believer,
pre year
for ODe year clubbed with the GOOD WAY
sent justIfication, sanctification and our Bighway
or $220.
common

CaR He from inbred pollution deliver \'
Yes, glory to God forever and ever!
Oh, glory to Godl 011, glory to God!
I'll praise Him over the banks of the river;
-Sci.
Oh, glory to God!

once

HOLINESS

Prmted motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mml from this office.

the saint of God steadfast amidst all
persecutions and temptatious. It is the

Pray on! Believe on! my brother, IUY sister,
For Jesns is here to cleanse the leper,
Oh, stlory to God! Oh, glory to God!
I'll praise Him over the banks of the river;

faith

easily scared from

so

prey.
Only when one mightier
than be comes to the rescue is the per

saints to walk with God for three hun
dred years. This gift of the faith of the
Son of God, is that full developed livmg

Oh, glory to God! on, glory to God!
I'll praise Him over the banks of the river;
Oh, glory to God!

is he

nor

his

the word of truth

than faith in doctrines.

more

prepared

How do you know that your sins are forgiven?
Why Jesus has sent me the witness from Heaven

on, glory

midst,
apprehends God in the recept

faith that

Salvation in Jesus, I've found it! I've got it!
Vh, glory to God! I'll sin� it! I'll shout It!
Oh, glor:f to God! 011, glory to God!
I'll praise Him over the banks of theriver;
on, glory to God!

are

Remember the Journal (If Agriculture, which
cost $1.50 a
year, and the GOOD WAY which costs
$r 25 a year can oe had clubbed at $2 45. Order
from this office.

"Gems of Gospet Songs" Is one of the choicest
selections of books for social meetings now in
use. You can get a copy for 35 cents, or ill. Mao
nila covers for 25 cen ts;
An account of Brother A. M

"Out-But How."

faith for which every believer in Christ Kteraan's trial and expulsion from the M. E
Church South. We have it 011 sale at this of6.ce
should earnestly contend; strive for this Price 12 cents per single copy. or 85 cents per doz

tho sainte.
in these days

unto

There is much preaching
about faith, and many professed Christians have much to say abont their
faith. I fear there are but few who
have the life of the "faith once delivered
unto the saints." Some are asked and
waiting tor God to give them faith. I
believe that God answers the prayers of
his people, and blesses them many

salvation, not by disputations,
but ill holy livmg; earnestly contend by
having our "conversation as it becom
eth the gospel of Ohrist ," and "stand
fast in one spirit with one mind, str.v
ing together for the faith of the gespel,"
by walking as citizens ot the heavenly
state.

The sanctification

that

If you want Sunday School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der frora this office.
We will send samples to
those who want them.
SEND fn

a

tract

on

christian

and learn

giving

how mach God wants you to give. We will send
it to anyone who promises to read it caretuhy,
We can sead "The Christian Secret of a Happy
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
cloth for 75 ets,

comes

a

the chaff from the wheat"

and every
thing like bitterness, fanaticism and ex
traordinary revelations should be de·

and Father, but the faith that recerves
the gift, and brings the believer into
perfect harmony with the will of God,
mast be exercised by man himself. In
the first penod ot the remedial plan,

I

God revealed himself to hIS saints in an
external manner, through the types,

and oral

declarations, yet
same in

the
all

The

religion of the bible, in the old and
testaments, is based

on

neunced.
who

ness

to disturb the peace and unity of
But seek to be "strong in

a

dozen. Scatter them

far

an Institution for Intellectuai,
:M 1I a
Rellgtous Training, based on Scriptural
Methods.
Opposed to all antl-ehrts tian
notions; customs and practices, all unholy associations and societies.

and

The

to

forget.

in Grand

Blbles of all kinds for sale at this office. Family
teachers Bibles, pocket Bibles, and Testa
The best of Bibles at the cheapest rates.
Send us your orders.
ments.

as

kindred

come

We train the young for Bible hvlng and Salva
tion work, for the Kingdom of Christ and
to avoid all the works of the Devil.
We inculcate pbysical as well as
moral purity, and shall tn
sist upon REFORM in all

thlngs

not in

with the

harmony

teachings

of Jesus Christ
To this end

advocate economy ill ltv
and dress, and oppose the extrava
gance of the age. We expect the
we

ing

sympathy and patronage
are in harmony

all who

with

it appears that a ranch man
Valley, named George Swift,

'r P'�iPI"�

� �
�The

from home he lifted her oft' the animal

2,1884

and bade her
an

of all intoxicants and

tobacoo

when riding away from home recently,
put his little daughter on his horse, and
after she had ridden about forty rods

about

use

stimulants, such as whiskey
wine, beer, opium and
sin.

A child rescued from a bear in 0010rado appears to have had an experience
neither she nor her parents are hkely

munication of the soul WIth God. The
faith once delivered unto the saints is
full salvation. It is a gift from God, in
the person and character of Jesus
Ohrist. It was delivered once for all.
There IS no other faith or revelation to
supersede it. It is the gift of salvation
from all sin in this world, the gift of
holiness is the only faith, "Neither is

"Int

This is

the Ohurch.

the com-

the

011

BIBLE I-IOLINESS.

and

BiMes,

And then beware of all per
under the cover of holi

sons

copy or 35 cents

sex c·'"

fOI'm 01

wide.

intity of the Lord and in the power of his might."
periods. -Highway of Holine88.

new

A school '01' both

common

We hare now at this office a large supply of
times for the purpose of strengthening from God the Father, preserves the be "Beulah
Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth
their faith, but all that Heaven could Iiever for Jesus Christ, fit meet for the er with other religious books, and all your orders
can be filled without delay.
give or ever will give for our salvation, Maflter's use. What we need in the
"Why So?" Reasons for Renouncing �Iasonry
has been given, The faith once deliv- holiness movement is more lJfthe Ohrist by Prof. J. A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College,
is a tract well worth reading. Ie sells for five cents
ered unto the saints, is a gift from God life. We need a careful separation of

faith has been the

COLLEGE MOUKJ), MO.

run home.
On returning
hour later he found that I he

F .1.11

Term WIll

�

begm Sep
.....

For particulars address the President;
JASPER A. SMITH,
COLLEGE MOUND.

other, for there little one had not arrived, and on going
under heavens to the place where he had last seen her
given among men, whereby we must be he found bear tracks in the sand. A
saved."
And hIS name shall be called posse was termed, a .... d a careful search
he
"hall save his people frQID was made. As the searchers were pass
Jesus, for
their SiM." Philosophers and poets 1D ing a swampy spot where the under·
all ages, have had some apprehensions growth was thick, they heard her voice.
of God as he is manifest in nature. They called to the little girl to come
And there are those who call this faith, out ')f the bushes, but she replied that
but this kind of faith does not bring any the bear would not let her. The men
crept through the brush and when near
one into a personal acquaintance with
God. The faith exercised by the be· the spot heard a splash in. the water,
there salvalion in any
none
other name

is

.lY.[ARTIN" ZITTL OSEN

.;

KANSAS

exclusive

reliance

Entire Trains

Holiness.

run

through

ONLY

without

change.

LINE

running Through Sleepers from

Eansa.s City, Topeka, Atchison a.nd St.
to

in

CHICAGO,

Joseph

and

Manufa.cturer

to

Through

Chicago without change.

MEALS SEIWED I� THE

Famous C. B. & O. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY 75 CENTS EACH.

I

Passengers by this line are Ianded in Grand
Union Depot, Chicngo, where direct connee
tions are Illude for all po ints east.

I

All Trains Run
This is the

Daily.

popular

WAGON COVERS.

AWNINGS.
TAR? AULINS.
WATER PROOF OILED CLOTH1NG,.
PATENT SEAT AWNIN( S
FLAGS, &c., &c. &c.

Special

points

in the soutn.eusv.

Remember, that 'I'h ro ngh Tickets by thtl!
cun ue had at all prineipIl1 stations in the

Line

n"

t.nut your tickets road
Old RelialJlc Route
west.

sure

over

tilt!

.

.

TENTS,

attention given to the
ture and rental of

man

ufac

COLU�BUS
and all

them to live holy as it is to breathe. bear and the marks of his teeth on the
For his Divine sonship I� the Il�JUtC(l) of child furnished c nvincinz
of the
'" proof
the Iire-giving �OWE r lD then souls.
T he great enemy
I
of h er
ScripturaJ holIness people have in thf'ir of
and
SOUIIl, who IS ruthless as a
conEciousDe!';s, and .m:ilDijeet ill. tbeIr
I
off
s
C(l;st3Dtly carrymg
111_e and wor.k, the lal.tt once dellvered
WIth the Famts. ThIS IS more tban a young men and maidens, lrom our

�tory.

Wh)lesIlole Deller in

line via PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,

they "liTe by the faith (If the Sen of back, where he had taken hold of her
God." and it is as natural and easv for clothes to carry her. The tracks of the

r.uth

ot and

Palace Reclining Chair Cars on aU
Trains, Day and Night,

All whe have the and, being pursued, left the child and
life of' the faith once delivered unto the got away as fast as possible. She had
saints, (I prefer the term life to that of received some scratches about tue face,
ext erienee) "have been crucified with arms and legs, and her clothes were al
Ohrist," the old man has ceased to Jive, most torn from her body, but the bear
and Christ, who is their true life, lives had not bitten her seriously, though the
ill them. Ana the lile they now live, marks of his teeth were found upon her
tural

& ST, JOSEPH

-THE-

Ilt

every

CITY, ATOHISON

To CHICAGO andthe East

the which the child said was the bear.
liever,
blood of the Lord Jesus Ohrist, for sal· They found her standing upon a loz, ex
vation from all sin, resting on the pro- tending half way across the swamp, and
seemed as though the bear had un
mrses of the
Bible, No,w this is the
to cross the swamp on the log,
dertaken
in
h
fait
of
believer
Scrip.
Iivmg
is

the Shortest Line from

Positively

bea�,

chIldIen'l
I

Via
T

•

QUINCY.

PERCEVAL LOWELr,.
..1. POTTER,
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JOHN n. CARSON,
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TE:E GOOD 'VV ..A yo_

s
Pierce-s

Bishop

Story.

"ORe March day," said the venerable
Methodist divine, the late Bishop Pierce
•. S
Georgia, "1 rode ten mles through a

drenching rain to Flatrock Chapel,
ly to find two persons there, a man

on

and

After warnng a few minutes, I
might as well leave here, as
But the
\here will be no congregation."
lind qu ierly responded, "through five
..

boy.

saud:

"we

A minister leaving It house where he
had been praying, notrced dust on his
knees. He brushed it away; but it was

miles of

.bear

lit.tle congregation, and was
�l1ed with more attention,
Truth in

a

never

lis

Nevel',"

say s
truth

important

wide,

spread

clasp the soil

or

"does

Its

an

roots

stubbornly,

so

so
as

when it has braved the winds of centro
Te:r$y_ There is a stirrmg, far heard
180sic sent forth from the tree of knowl

edge, when its branches

fighting

are

with the storm, which, passing onward,
ahl'ills out at once truth's triumph and

Let not the friends of
own defeat."
troth therefore dread the approach of
tbe tempest. It is in itself a time of
i arkne ss and tenor; but it is al- 0 the
lour of truth's triumph. "God rides
.pon the whirlwind and directs the

its

inq uired the

cause

on

his knees.

of it, and

the

He
man

confessed that before he started out in
search of work he had gone before God

he remembered that he had

employe who
on

was

his knees.

once

had

accustomed to

shone

never

of the

keep up the ggure
philosopher, the figure

«t()

He decided

When

a

strength, majesty,

and

a man comes

morning

w

from his chamber

itn dust

on

his

tiest.- The Ohrietian.

it

great

in

thing, VIt
Fill a pitcher

OBe

All vital fullness
f1emands a constant supply. The trees
ohhe Lord are full of sap,-rot only

enough

for the

and trunk,
twig, the branch,

.,.

only eight

race

between the
men

war

with most fatal effect

soul.

.

The

truly great

and

good,

10

affliction,

The blood of Jesus Christ, bear a countenance more princely than
His son, Cleanseth us from all they wont; for it is the temper of the
highest heart, like the palm tree, to
sin. 1 John i: 7.
strike most upwards, when it is most
Have you got this charity? Love in burdened.-Sir P. Sidney.
the darkness; love in the �arden; love
Bishop Hamline wrote in his diary in

interrupted, The moment the
cedar of Lebanon felt that it was so
_lOng that it could do without ram, the
in sorrow; love in sufferi ng; love in J sola
IOD, and the soil-that it could live on
ift its own power and glory,-it would tion; love in persecution; love to the
death! Have we got this love? Exam
800ft cease to be full of sap.- William
ine yourselves.beloved, and see whether
.Autl1er.
you are m the faith or not, for there is
Whatever makes men goed Uhris

-.never

year

much need of it in this

1847, "He who stands at the altar and
repeats the usual answers to the solemn
questions in the Conference examina
tion, and then makes light of Perfect
Love, is ilt for almost anything but a
there
pulpit'''1 According to Mr, Wesley, "he

day,
doctrine,"; when we is either a dishonest man or has lost his
hear so much about being "complete in
me mory."- Guide to Holiness.
God has tw-o-d"-w-e-=l7:li-n-g-s'-one in heav Him" by people who were never in Him
eD, and the other in a meek and thank at
Never be glad to rejoice at anotbers
all, and no more understand what it
fal heart.-Jsaao Walton.
means than t.he very kitten that lies on
calamity or misfortune, even thou�h he
lt is never sale to use what can intox their hearth. I say, examme yourself, be your enemy. "He that is �lad at
icate; but it is always safe to let it whether you be in the faith or not, and calamities shall noL be unpunishdd."
aIoae.-S6l.
whether you are in Him; for, nrily, it Does thille enemy hunied give him
is no easier now to be His real follower mQat. Does he tbiret? give him drink
The 1J0ul:==W=b:: :l=C=h=l=s=p=u=n;: :·.iJ.;=·e=:ct:=is always
than ever it was.-Se l.
By so domg thou ehalt heap coals of fire
quiet and SE:ren�, always possessed of
on his heaa.
Overllome evil with good
in
Thankfulness
to
God
all
circum
evenness of mind, both
in favors and
-Ex.
of
or
or
of
sorrow,
prosperi
A1l'enngs. Tribulatinns never disturb stances, joy
or disaster, is one .f the brightest of
It is better to endeavor to accomplish
it;-nor do the interior, the continual ty
IIIId divine communinctions from God {Jaristian graC861j but it is also one of a good object-,and. fail, than not to try at
R.Jader it vain and conceded. It re the rarest. Yet w heriTor there i. a liv all. The tffort put forth IItrengthens
..ms in wonderful serenity and peace, in, faith in God, this feeling of thank Hen if it be ineffectual, and the very
bat Itill al ways full of holy and filIal fulness ought t. spring up freely dnd act of trying to do good bleises, though
ftverence.-- Ha,dame Guyon.
la!!tingly.
the plan prove a failuri.-E•.

tiaos makes them good citize ns.- -Pan
iel Webster.

should write

nearly

me

at once,

my time is

as

D. S. BRIGGS.

taken up.

The Linn County Holiness Associa
tion will hold Its next meeting at the
house of Bro. McMullen, near the Hack
ler Scbool House, 9 miles north east 01
St. Catherine, commencing on Saturdaj
before the third Sunday in Oct. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. Business meeting at :
p. m. also meeting Sunday and as Ion]
Let all who love thl
as t.he Lord leads.
cause of hohness be present to work to
Your brothe
the Master that can.
saved and sanctified wholly.
A. WOODY.

Holiness Association will hold a convention a
Pickering. commencing on the eighth day of Nov
to eonnnue as long as the Lord wills. Sister Do
ra Clement is expected to be with us and take
JOlIN WHITNACK.
charge or the meeting.

OZARK,A RK

•

If the Lord wills, Bro. Kiergan and .T. B.
Creighton will hold a tabernacle .meeting. three
and one half miles west of Huntsville, beginning

October 10.

GEO. MATLOCK.

Please say in the GoOD WAY, that I han pur
chased a tabernacle, and wife and I are really to
anwer calls to hold Tabernacle meetings or camp
meetlngs, W" will, the Lord wilttnz hold a camp
meeting at f( .. rsaw, Benton Co, Mo. Au�ust 10
884. We ask the GOOD WAY readers to pray
for us.
P. A.. ZnmERMAN

Faith

Books on Fa.ith Healing.
cures

AnS1Ver to

or

Prayers in

hell.liDg the Sick, by Oharlee Cullts,
lo8pages, cloth.
Another New Book; More Faith Cures or
Answers to Prayer in Healing the
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth Covers
The Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.
•

50 cts,

Paper

covers

50
75
Ii

Clotb

25 cts,

'The Word of the Lord."
Concerning sickness.
Sixty-fQur pp. cloth a,nd gUt. 25 cents; paper ioc,
Sickness and the Gospel" by Otto Stockmaver
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most excellent
work on Faith Healing. Price in paper coven
20 cents; in cloth 35.
Send to this office for "Lessons in Holiness" b}
T. K. Doty of the Ohristian Hal'1!e8ter, Cleveland
Ohio. Just the book for holiness people. Late!
out. Good. Send in your orders, Price, po

to sin. There is need for prayer and
watchfulness in every department Qt
Ohristian duty; but never is it more
necessary than with reserence to those
sins which put the divine within us to
sleep, and which carry us, with never a
cents.
jolt, straight on to the gates of destruc p'lld.75
HE WORD OF THE LORD-Concerning
tion.-S. S. Times
TRis little work contains all the

roots

or leaf.
So WIth
The trees of the Lord are full of
lap. but to be full of sap they must
dnnv every day from the Hea-ven above
and the earth beneath, and they must
Deye:- interrupt ths drawing. There
_ost be a dependence that is perpetual

a

morally loathsome.
So long as man can suffer keenlv for
his sin, he has not reached the lower
depth; that belongs to those who sin and
content in their sinning.
are happy and
And the way to avoid that lower depth
is to hate the sin for itself, rather than
for the suffering which It causes; and to
choose, if need be, to suffer rather than

more.

_t fot the bark, the
aJMi the topmost bud

society expended in

hundred and forty-one dollars for the
support of the gospel at home and
abroad, sixty seven of his Church raem

power to discern the evil, and to feel
that pain and abhorence which zt pure
nature must feel at the touch of what is

milk, this evening, and to-morrow
.morning the pitcher will be full. FIll
• babe quite full with milk this morn
iag, and before to morrow morning, the

rap

dollars, or even more,
every year for tobacco.
A pastor states that while his whole

Rather those sins are
to be feared which act on the moral
nature like a narcotic, robbing it of its

... jtb

babe will want

two hundred

against the

Vital F ul!ness.

another.

even

The fires

upon the altars of the god Tobacco nev
Thousands of young men,
er goes out.
who can ill afford spend from fifty to

those which

never

al fullness is

city!
mortling, noonday, and

-------

to send fire

lUech<tnical fullness is

a

Mv permanent address is Olark
City,
Mo.,. Those desiring me to hold
'I'hmk
meeting in their locality this winter,

People make a great mistake when
they attempt to estimate the guilt of
sin by the painfulness of its punishment.
The most painful diseases are not al
ways the most fatal; nor are those sins
which lire most quickly followed by the
sharp stroke of suffering, necessarily

before appeared. "I
the earth, and
on
what will 1 do if it be already kin41edr'-Pivine Life.
which

came

torment of this Ohristian

knees, Scores of

before;

beaaty

In the

We feel led of the Lord to answer calls
holiness meetings.
Anyone
wishing our services, please address UB.
R. R. and SARAH A. E. P ABISH.
Hurdland, Mo.
to bold

gospel and tobacco.
spend filty times as much
when a man leaves his vestry for his for tobacco as they do 1':>r
missions; and There will be a deleaates meeting at Em
pulpit with the same mark, when he yet they profess t'J be servants of the poria Kansas, Oct. 15th, for the purpose
of orzanizing a State Holiness Associa
comes from among the suffering and
Lord Jesus Ohrist, and to love him more
tion. Holiness bands or associations an
is
to
with
this
token-it
nothing
dying
than all else. Fifty dollars for tobacco allowed one
representative for fif�
be ashamed or, It is a mark: of power; and one for missions. Or even the same members or a fract.ion of
fifty.
it is a sign of high privilege of going to for eacb! What a record for the
IRA PUTNEY',
day of
Pres. S. K. H. Association.
the throne of grace; it is a token that
judgment? Has chnstiauity no voice
he who bears it has access to One who
against such hideous hypocris'V�-Holi
PlCKJmlNG, C. M.
is highest, and mightier than the migh ness
Oonsereator,
Please announce that the Nodaw1.y counti

in the

above cited,
troth will be seen, like the tall cedar on
'be top of Lebanon, waving its branch
witb

costly abo

saw.

stranger without further cre
and
found him throngb many bers
dentials,
expended eight hundred and forty
years a faithful servant.
five dollars for tobacco, A pretty close

and as the tempest passes by,
huth will appear shining upon us fro m
• eloudless firmamen t with a divine lus
which it

ever

ing incense toward heaven.

dust

""rm,"

ter with

of the most

prietors noticed

leave dust

Coleridge,

one

of such

to hire the
'"

Tobacco is

surdities the world

credentials or recommendations. As
he sadly left the place, one of the pro
no

an

Storm.

Unnecessary.

nothing to be ashamed of. A mall seek CIty of New York alone ten million of
ing work at a place of busir-ess was dollars are burned up every year in ci
summarily refused, ail he could produce garsl Think of the daily smoke of the

pelting rain I have come
preaching." I SlW my duty, and upon hill knees, asking his guiding and
yeplied, "you are right; you are entitled directing hand might be upon hun. The
to It."
For one hour 1 addressed my
proprietor was not a religious man, but
to
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are so

many false

when

Slckness
passages in the
Bible from Genesis to ReYelation bearing upon
thesnbjectof healing. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
HEALING OF SICKNESS BY ScRIPTURAL M.EANS
By Karl Andreas, London, Eng. A record of ue
79 pp, cloth, 35 cents
cases of bodily healing.

Paper 20 cents,

BUSINESS NOTICES
Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents per hundred
Sent by mail from this office.

"Songs of Triumph," for

sale at this office. Thi
choice selection of songs. Price 35 cents.
When you send us postage stamps please use
onlv thQ deaominations one and two.
is

a

G. D. Watsons Holiness Manual
mail. All should have one.

in

Cloth

If you want

College,You

a

can

cloth by
25 cents;

of Pau'Ine Holiness
at this office for fifteen cts

photograph
get

one

.l)on't you want the Banner Of Holine8s for one
year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
Highway for one year clubbed with th.e GOOD WAY
or

$220.

Bibles and fulligiouB book Ii at this office. We
furnish the Bagsler and Oxford Bibles at very
reasonable rates. Any religious book may be or
dered from this office.

Remember the Journal (If

Agrtf!ulture,

which

cost $1.50 a year and the GoOD \h .. which costs
$r 25 a year can
had ::lubbed at $2 45. Order

be

from this office.
"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one of. the choice�t
selections of books for social meetml{S �ow in
use. You can get a copy for a5 cents, or w. Ma
nU" covers for 25 cen t.il.
"Out-But How." An acc�unt of Brotlter A. M
from the M. E
Church South. W. have it on sale at this oftice
Price 12 centis per single .oP1. or 85 cents per dOl

Kierllan'j) trial RJld expulSIOn

If you want Sunday School papers consult OlU'
atlvertisemllnt of the Lily and tM Pearl and or
dQr frolll this office.
We wilJ. send samples tQ
tbQse who want tbel.1.

..
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"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD WAY, and 'Nalk therein And ye shall find rest for your souls"
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this stamp, all sinners would, in so far
depends on them, be damned."
Such people are deceived, Scripural

HORIZONTAL HO/./N£SS.

OOT. 25, L884.

spiritual up, and there is a
spiritual down. Upward motion of the hohness is a different thing from their
soul marks the presence of Scriptural experience. Such goodish people need
holiness. Downward drift denotes the awakening. They are all asleep in car
the domination of the earthly, the sen nal aecunty. They have taken sweet
sual, the devilish. A truly sanctified ness of behavior for holmess of heart
soul is an ascending soul. There is and hfe.
manifest motion upward into higher re
It is not difficult to arouse these peo
ligious experience, Such souls move by ple if the proper means is used. They
an upward force.
This upward force is need something besides plain preaching.
is overpowering. Like the upheaval of One thing will do it. "Let us insist up
a

a

continent, r-othing

can

cheek this spiritual ascent

control
or

the

or

full

sanctification must be first forfeited.
In the fully sanctified soul there is

on

inward and outward holiness in all

its branches,"
ness never

no

1\1any who preach holi
insist; hence they offend

none, save none unto

full salvation.

To

"up and down." It is all up. There is �'strongly and closely insist upon" com
no zigzag
motion of uncertainty. A plete abandonment of all forms of evil,
straight, firm step marks the gait of such as the wearing of gold and co::tly
these chosen children of the Most High. apparel, and elaborate ruffles, and feath
A zigzag motion discloses the presence ers and flowers, etc., and to strongly and
of a force counter to holiness. One will, closelv msrst upon the fiery spirit and
with a mathematical certainty, "be conquering power of hohness-such in
turned out of the way" except he make sisting will soon put an end to neutral,
"straight paths' for hIS feet (Heb. xii, non-aggressive holiness. Ihis little
13). The fully sanctifled "walk worthy word insist makes all the difference.
of the Lord unto all pleasing." They Horizontal holiness flees the realm of
constantly are "increasing in the knowl this mighty word.
Only yesterday, one who for many
edge of God." They increase in sptrit
ual pswer, too. ThIS is manifest in months claimed to enjoy this powerless
their increased intensity of abhorrence kind of holiness, confessed the occas
of evil, and ill the augmented force in ional rising of anger. Through the
their grip on the aood. Their love for most spiritual meetings, this individual
holy people becomes more fervid. It remained unmoved. The only spirrtual
becomes steady, fixed on the likeness of motion manifest was a decided embar
God in the saints. Rooted and grounded rassment from the Amens and Hallelu
Under shouts
In love divine, the fully sanctified aim jahs of anointed saints.
of praise and fervent" Amen" to fervent
at the "stature of the fulness of Christ"
(Eph, rv. 13), Accelerated spiritual petition, distraction. of mind ensued.
mo: ion upward characterizes the fully The spiritual immobility was ascribed
sanctified. They "mount up with winzs to constitutional staidness, Nay! Gen
uine hclmess mounts up with WIngs as
as eagles."
Much that goes for entire sanctifica eagles. Its po wei increases with its ris
tion lacks this quality of ascending ing. But horizontal holiness is an ano
motion. It seems to move on a level maly.-S. P. Jacobs. Ex.
with surrounding influences in religious
Some Sense.
SOCIety. During special efforts of revi
valor holiness meetings, it seems to
"Father what does a printer live on?"
ascend into "higher life" forms ot ex
"Live on! The same as other people
pressior; and again fades off into gea of
course, but why do you ask that
eral harmonv with the religious SUT7
Johnny?"
roundings. it lacks the ascending pow "Because
you said you hadn't paid any
er.
Its average motion is horizontal.
thmg for your paper, and the printer
Year after year such persons are about
still sends It to you."
the same. They are inoffensive, They
"Wife flog that boy."
nre harmless.
'.they are helpless. No
"I'll not do it."
one gets inspiration from them.
They
"What do yr.u mean?"
are harmless ta
sin, and helpless to
"I mean just this, that the boy is
saints,
No inward fire forces them oyer

the bar of ecclesiastical conventionality.

They take shape from their surround
ings. They seem supported by outside
force. They are
piritual mollusks;
their shell is their support and defence;
they have no backbone, no inward sup
port. They are not offended at plain
preaching. It is remarkable to what a
degree they will endure the most heart
searchmg preaching on their pet theme
c

holiness.

people are so kind to the "holi
people" that it seems cruel to say

These
ness

keep their standard

at

the lowest

point deemed compatible with salvatiou.
"

Holruess

IR

beautiful

In

its marked

a

shorter

thing.

Soon utterered ; sooner gone. Now! A
grain of sand on a boundless plain.
A tiny ripple on a measureless ocean!
Over that ocean we are sailing; but the

humility. "The adornment of a meek
and quiet spirit."
To arrive at holine ss
only part of it we possess is that on
is to eschew largely the praise of men,
which our vessel now floats. From the
and seek the praise that cometh rrom
stern we look backward, and watch tho
God only. The beauty of holiness is so
ship's wake in the water; but how short
ravishing as to render the praise of men a distance it reaches, and how soon ev
ot bt.t little attraction, and it is beau
ery trace disappears! We see also some
tiful and lovely to be freed from this
landmarks farther off, and then the ho
snare, and to be freed from Its fretting rizon closes the
view; but beyond, that
and clouding ot the mind and heart.
ocean still rolls far away. Me.nery con
"1 am meek and lowly In heart," said
templates the few years of our Individual
our Lord; and so will all be i'l propor
life; history shows us a dim outline of
tion as they imbibe His spirit. The
mountains; science tells us that still far
beauty of this grace of meekness is only ther back, out of sight, stretches that vast
fully realized and appreciated by those sea; reason assures us, that like space,
who enjoy it "Here all the noise of aell it hath no
boundary; but all that we
and the world is gone," said the holy
possess of it is represented by this small
Fletcher.
Holiness is

'I'he past, for action, is
longer. The future may never
quietness of spirit under all circum become present, and is not ours until it
stances, even t':le most exasperating. does. The only _t)art of time we can use
'IV e should always remember here "Him is this
very moment-Now!

word-Now!

no

less beautiful in its

ours no

who endured such contradiction of sin
Oh, listen to the voice of warning 'flow!
ners:' Luther, De Renty, Wesley, may "Awake thou that
sleepest I" Awake
also be referred to as well as many now! Seek the Lord while He
may be
others.
found I"
Seek him now!
�'Believe
Joy to the Holy Ghost is inseparable in the Lord J esus Christ, and thou shalt
from holiness. It is intermittent in its be saved I" Believe now! "Strive to
fuluess, else its intoxication ot delight enter in at the straight gate" now!
would unfit us fer the trial of faith, Offer the
merci
prayer, "God be
patience, suffering, etc.; for we are called ful to me a sinner" now! Too much
often to walk

by faith, even naked faith; time has been wasted already. Lose no
ravishingly beautiful the joy of more. This may be your only opportu
the Lord as it bursts npon us after a
nity! Seize it now !
storm of any kind.
Now! for the time is short, and death
What more lovely and beautiful than is
near, and judgment threatens I Now i
submiseion, a concomitant of holiness? tor In eternity it will be too late, and
"I came not to do mine own WIll?"
your next step may land you there!
but

lJOW

What a conflict goes on here with most.
The only season of which rou can be
How the flesh lusts against the spintl sure is now!
How oftc n Christians are worsted just
The only season in which you can
here! What an amazing advantage per work is now!
teet love bas here! 0, the beautiful
The purpose may not last till to-mor
peace of entire submission.
row; fulfil It now !
Praise and adoration is zeaerally a
Fresh difficulties will flood the chan
spontaneous act in a state of holiness, nel to·morrow-wade It noUl !

"They praised

the Lord in the

beauty of

"What shall I give Thee?"
said the good Jerome feeling an uncon

holiness."

The chain of evil habit WIll bind

on

tightly to- morrow-snap it now I
Living to God is a work for every day;
goodness of begin it now !

trollable besire to repay the
the Lord. In heaviness or hard
we may

e

onflict

become

-Se
LIke flakes of

snow

the

that fall unpre

earth, the seemingly

events ot life succeeds

As the

one

gathers together,
No single
fluke that is added to the pile produces
a
sensible change; no single action
another.

so

are

our

snow

habits formed.

Let us see what is the probable result
of such piety
Its example is too
dubious and reeble to move or entice-it
only provokes skepticism or contempt creates, however it may exhibit
for the gospel. If all Ohristians were of character.-Jel'emv Taylor.
..

Now I A short word;

BY s. 111. PALJlIER.

more

Sin exposes to present miseries j

es

negligent or forgetful cape them now!
here, Let us recall the glorious victo
Holiness confers present JOys; seize
ries vouchsafed us in the past, and keep them
now /
the incense of praise beautifully and
Your
Oreator
commands; obey
smarter than his father, and understands
constantly rising.
what you can't, He knows enough to
"PraIse God from whom all blessings Rim now /- Witne88.
flow."- Ohristia» Witnes8.
Fee that a men- printer or no printer
can't live on nothing, aad I should think
Of Turner it has been said bv one of
When Onnst gives peace, he does not
that you would be ashamed of yourself
hIS
does
not
de
but
biographers that his hfe had two
guides thought;
hinder,
not to know as much!"
stroy, but purifies love; does not stop In centers-the love of money and the de
After this reproof, the father was dustry, but sweetens toil: does not sire of fame. The true life has but one
troubled in his conscience and paid up check, but makes business just and center-God.-S6l.
his arrearages, and also a year in ad
good.- Exchange.
One should be thoroughly acquainted
His wife understands the rights
vance.
'I'o resist evil by evil is evil.-Moham. with the books and the names of the
of printers and the duty of subscribers.
med.
authors of his own land. Patriotism

anything severe against them. But ceived upon
they are fitly characterized by Stephen
Olin. "A large class of professors pitch unimportant
and

Now.

IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.

u.s

I'here is

NO. 43

a

man's

One of the greatest blessings you can
enjoy is a tender, honest, and enlight

ened conscience.
1'0

an

tes of a
a 111,.0

honest mind, the best perquisi
place are the advantage it gives

of doing

good.-Addi8on.

should lead

a man

to know the

glory

in

the midst of which he lives.-Sel.

-In

a

cemetery

a

httle white stone

marked the �rave of a dear little p;irl;
and on the stone were chiseled these

words,

"

said, 'It

A child of whom her
was

plavmates
good when she
1 used to think, and do

easier to be

Study your company. If they are was with us.'"
superior, imbibe intormation; if not, im now, that it was one of the most beauti
ful epitaphs I ev sr head.Re.
part.-Sel.
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TO HOLINESS FIGHTERS.

and pos

now
are

well able.

everlasting

Why will people in
light huger in doubt

this

land

and

I ears

When you want your paper stopped
Ulll UR the office from which you receive it.
When yoli want your paper changed, tell us
Ute office irom which you want it changed and
'he oue to which you wish it sent.

all

our care

and burdens

are

cast

Brought B«ck

.•

Men who have strayed

into skepti
back to
corning
continually
I can say with the Psalmist: "Thou
the Bible.and accepting It again as their
art my portion, 0 Lord, forever.
I
teacher. their guide and their com
have said that I would keep thy words."
I am myself an instance of
forter.
The Lord freely justified me and I
this, Carried away as if by a tempest
walked in all the light I had and was
from my early faith, I wandered for
happy on the way. The world had
vears in the dreary regions of doubt
lost its charms for me in manv ways. I
�nd unbelief. "I looked for light; and
always heard that Ohrretians had a warI sought rest, and
behold darkness."
fare to contend through hfe, so I h� d
And the longer I
found disq uietude.
and expected to have.
remained in those dismal shades, the
When holiness teachers came to this

cism

are

.

rest.

J.'{OTICE.

Infidds

.b;Ll7,A WATTS,

pos

when God has provided such a land of
There is rest, and peace that shall
never cease.
This is a rest first because

6;)
-

Go up

land, for you
It is given to you for au
sess

upon

Jesus, second because the "carnal mind,"
"body of Sin," "evil heart of unbelief,"
if you order your paper stopped pay up all "ol.I man," are taken out of our heart,
arreanges. This is just.
the seed of unrest.
God's love 13 fllhng
IJ(�You can send money to us by registered
us therefore we
and
draft
on
the
oruer
or
swaying
guiding
letter, money
�ank. ,If you
I found my
more wretched I became.
eend any postage stamps, seud one B two sand
can't have but rest. Brother, Sister, place and spoke about full salvation, I
\bree's
self at length face to face with utter
have you got It, if so keep it, if not get thought everyone who loved Jesus had
and eternal death.
God in
Pauls Prayer.
it, Praise God for a soul rest, and a the same. I began to search the Word, darkness,
his mercy rescued me from that awful
And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; salvation from all sin,
and found that there was not only parjust now.
"1lnd 1 pray God your whole spirtt and soul and
and brought me back to Chnst
Iran.
don bet cleansing out of the old man of state,
Humboldt,
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
And here I am, happy In the light of
be
that
I
could
crucified
with
our Lord Jesus Christ.
sin,
Ohrist,
the assurance of his
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also wi! SANCTIFICATION SUBSEQUENT TO CON nevertheless
1 live.
Paul addressed his truth, and in
the Bible, and I
VERSION.
1nd
I
do it--l Thess. 5: 23. 2:1.
love,
prize
perfect Ohristians.-l 001'.2: 6. David
love Christ and Christianity, more than
in
Psalm
for
sanctification
51.
prayed
S. lIIARTIN CHASE.
Jesus says: be perfect.
Matt. 5: 48 ever and I am more happy in the work
"The Lord Jehovah is my shield,
and he also prayed that his disciples of the ministry than ever I was in my
REST.
life.
And
I am from sin set free,
mv ability to maintain
might be sanctified, and not only them
Sound aloud His wonderful name,
bat all wh. believed on him through the claims of Christ and Christianity
J. D SLAGLE.
He sanctifies even me"
the
the
love
BIble, to
"Jesus also, that He and
their words.
Last night while sitting in my room
and
or
reverence
gratitude
the peop'e with His, and
sanctify
might
"There rernaineth therefore a rest to
reading and meditating upon different own blood suffered without the
IS greater than ever.
And
mankind,
gate."the people of God." (Heb. 4: 9) Swee
portions of God's eternal truth given Reb. 13: 12.
Again, "It is the will ct my hatred and horror of infidelity are
soul rest,
(0 the children of men.
Looking out God, even your sanctification." Paul greater tnan ever. I know It to be the
As I write I seem to be casting my
of my east window, over the beautiful,
prayed that the God of peace might extreme of madness and misery, the
eyes out OVer the world as it now is. 1 broad,
rolling prairie; my eye was at
sanctity them wholly. 1 'I'hess. 13: 12. utter degradation and ruin of man's
see weary, careworn, discouraged, deonce directed to
the beautiful moon,
And Jesus gave himself that he might soul,
araded forlorn) forsaken. dejected de- "the
queen of the night," that had just
There are numbers who have had an
and cleanse the church.
eeived, and lost souls. Go with me to arisen above the horizon, shedding her sanctify
They
When finding so msny preCIOUS prom- experience similar to my own.
one of our cities that boast of wealth
bright, silver rays of light over the en ises the Lord enabled me to consecrate were carried away from Christ, and
tame, honor, popularity and style that tire face of nature. While thus paus
mvself to Him, to put all on the altar, lived for years in unbelief, but saw their
live and seem to have every desire sating, my mind was occasioned to revert which is
Christ, and He sanctified the folly at length, and mourned over their
their
bedecked
isfied,
grand palaces
to the time and location of my conver
sins, and now they are at home again
e;ift.
with all that money and art can devise, sion.
We are told in the message of
with God's people, endeavonng to build
of
ObI
that
all
the
children
God
and yet, they are devoid of rest.
Their brain is
tension to devise

taxed

to

its

God to the children of men, that "ex.
e., born of the

utmost

capt ye be born again (i.

for in-

change
creasing their capital, for excelling their
competitor in Borne enterprise or getting into great height of style and thus
they keep both brain and body in a
continual tearing strain, and their soul
is continually wanting something but
they are so blinded (poor souls) that
they don't know what they want.
AgaIn we en tel' the work shop. the office,
th: store, the bank, the cottage, the
kitchen, the parlor, the sewing room, of
some

would cast unbelief aside and enter in-

up what

to this soul rest in

down.

Jesus, where

we can

kingdom of know every moment that our life is hid
God."-John 3: 3. Hence justifleation
with Ohrist in God. He has led me in
is the deepest experience ot grace that
that I knew not of. He has
paths
a sinner can receive, and when the sin
brought me out into a large place.
ner receives the abundant pardon prom
In Him IS light and no darkness. If
ised in Isaiah 55: 7, for the time they
the Son makes us free, we are tree Infeel that they eould not receive more of
deed. His yoke is easy and his burden
God's zrace in their souls were the good
light. May God help Uil to walk in the
Lord to pour it upon them.
light, as we have no promise of being
lie now has the moonlight experience
cleansed only as we walk. We shall
of salvation. As during the hours of
have temptations but Jesus will make a
night, the beautiful moon shines out in
way of escape. He is able to succor
SOHle poor WIdow, and we see in each
all her fullness, because that IS her
them that are tempted.
eouatenance, an intense longing for
sphere; .ut when the day dawns, and
Saved by the blood.
something. all seeking satisfaction; but the sun arises aud sheds his golden
Oroton, Iowa.
never receiving it, "ever learning but
light out oyer the face of nature, and us
never coming to a knowledge of the
Searchmg Que&flons.
gold il'l brighter than silver, of course

Spirit)

truth" eyer grasping, but their hand
returning empty.
Again we see young people in the
very bloom of youth at the very time
they can do the most service for God
seeking (they don't know what). At!
where will all this end, will they never
find satisfaction. Yes, bless God, there
is a rest for every son and daughter of
Adam's race, though your very heart
strings are almost brr ken into threads,
though your head is bowed in sorrow,
yon may find joy, you may say I would
giV('. a great sum of my wealth to get

ye cannot

see

the

the silver rays of the beautiful moon,
gently and gradually give way to that
of her

superior the

soul is

converted

SUD; so, when the
the abundant

and

long

so

v;

ill the grace

supreme: "No
come." But praise

rei�

greater light having
the Lord! when the

light

these men.
1 will give the

case

of

one:

to throw

of

names

He wrote

time after my conversion,
complaining that I had led him into un
to

me some

belief, and

now

and

had leit him

re

Christ, and asking what 1
could say for myself. I told him 1 was
and
sorry if! had led him astray,
turned to

should be glad if he should be glad if
be would allow me to lead him back.
It would not have been right in me,
because I had once got wrong, to continue wrong forever.

He had the

same

opportunity of getting back to Christ
as myselt.
He wrote again to say that
he could not get back. "You made me
an infidel and I can not be anything else."
He wrote
lie seemed rather peevish.

What right has a Ohristran lady to give
herself away to a skeptical scoffer=-a again, asking what books I had read,
man that hates her Bible, her
Christ, and what books I should recommend
and her God-a man that tramples the him to read. I told him that no book
What had had such an effect on me as the
law of her God under his feet?
to
become Gospels,-that It was the story oC Christ
right has a Christian man
linked with a scoffing, swearing woman that had converted me. It was not long
that has no faith in God and the Bible? before I received from him a letter in

grace of justification dawns upon it in
all the fulness of regenerating power,
and as long as that soul lives a just life

before God, just
of regeneration

formerly they labored

I could e;ive you the

of holiness has

come, and the justified soul who fear!
God, realizes the Sun of righteousness

"Be ye not unequally yoked with un be
lievers." Yet the moment you touch
this question they throw up their heads

forming me that he had got back to
Christ, and that I must accept the en
closed, a pound note, as a thanksgiving

and say, "1 will marry whom 1 please."
we give you the word of God, and

to God.

Well,

must

If I did not need it

give

it to those who

myself,

did.

I

I

dis

it with "healing in his wings."- if
SOlLe
you go against t"at you must reap tributed it
among
orphans
2, which all justified souls ot�ht what you sow. There are hundreds of and widows, and we all rejoiced togeth
ask where to find It well I will tell you.
to do' and t he dazzling golden rays of men and women in this
country weeping, .... TA� Ohristian:
Jesus says in Matt. 11: 28. "I will give
the !I�n of righteousness shmes out in and
are reaping; bitter fruit.
Oh
they
rest.
you
all her fulluess; the silver rays of re- how
many times I have had a mother
Christ, though the most courteous of
This rest o� soul (not of body) 18 obgeneration at osce gi ves way to that of come to me with a broken heart and say, teachers, used great plainness of speech.
tained from Jesus alone, try faith
al�ne, hft' superior entire sanctification; for we ;'1 want you to pray for my drunken So should they who preach his gospel.
Reb. 4: 1, and without
and withall know it is "Twilight before sunrise." son."
m?ney
"How came your son to be a Euphennsi.. has Its limits, since, as Alonout price.
Oh weary thirsty soul can
Kirksville, Mo., Sept. 12,1884.
?', "Well, my husband set a taine observes, "On the sustain.ngof a
drunkard
you conceive of anything grander, and,
He inisisted upon having high tone of meral feeling, by giving
betel
example.
thing more desirable. We that have
wiue upon the table."
"How long have harsh names to harsh deeds, the
believed da (now ) enter into rest. Reb.
That disciple who is entering into gidpr�ser.
Were you a vation of the boundaries between virtue
4; 3. os, says one, the rest you speak uy society and unholy amusements, on you been a Ohristian j
of means in heaven but listen at God's the plea that Ohnstianity need not be Ohristian before you married him ?" I and vice luainly depends."
iubstit�te
enter it by faith so striotlv interpreted as it is by spirit u- "Yes." Did 'you know he was a scoffer" largely" for "mainlY," and l{ontame
word. He says
iterore Y')11 married him t'
"Yes, but is not far from right. Give wrong dee�s
not by death, and makes it strong b:y
persons, wO:lld de>. well to 1
thouzht [ ;:1i�',.�" save him."
You had so(': and attractrre nameii, al\d men wIl
after
do
enter
believed.
tJ1lIo
Qf
a
wlth
they
saying
p9nder
prayer
sayllJg
hil,n"
better
�'save
before
you marry learn to reg'rtd them, �f not as virttB�
Glory to God, weary souls you may learned lIld ancient father: "We
.co�·
lllm
before vet as harmloss peccadllloes.-S"Z.
see
converted
better
him;
vIltain it now by faith this land of Tict the mind of s\n when we �OnYlct It
an d
11'
possibly
(Janaan or rest of perfect love, that fiows of preferring the �ower thing!l,and forsak- you rIsk
Ilou bts.
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sanctified and saved her from all sin.

God's farm; he sline(lnp th0 boys by
what I wanted; 1 went candle light on frosty mornings; he
right to seeking the Lord in earnest; made his pig, and cattle honor the Lord
Praise the Lord I found the pearl of
to their business

That

Henrietta. L. J'ohnston: I

am

still

on

was

I

just

of

Ohristian,

a

may not have been

tian experience of
An old soldier, who

an

advanced

never saw a

Carie
kind

battle,

the way of holiness, saved to the utter
is no veteran. Remember, it is in the
by attending closely
of growing fat and strong, Abel Oon- kingdom of God Himself, one day 1111y
most all on the altar and the altar great price.
After I found this pearl of great nor-va name well known in heaven- be as a thousand of
sanctifies the gift, glory to our God!
God can, as
years.
price, I went to telling it to others, and did business wholly [or God; and Le was Solomon tells us, give subtlety to the
Not a bit of self, all for Jesus.
*
then preaching it from the pulpit of the so hearty and kindly in it in his own
..
'*
simple, and teach the young man knowl
Church. They did not like house that his son after him rernemBaptist
Uartha. A. :roward: "Great peace
edge and drscretion. Years with grace
have they who love thy law, and noth such a sal vation from all sm, so last bered the poor, and became a whole- will produce greater maturity; but what
I
ing shall offend them." I praise the Saturday withdrew from the c .urch. hearted giver just like his father. This I want to say is, that years without
if the Lord wills, to go to man's solitary
I
am
ready
Lord I realize this peace down deep 10
study of the Bible, and grace will produce no such maturity.
work in the evangelistic work.
I
have
all
on
the
soul.
altar
and
hard pleading with God to know the The mere lapse of time will not advance
my
Urbana, Kan., Oct. 7, 188-:1:,
the altar sanctifies the gift. Praise the
right way, and readiness to consecrate us in tha divine life. We do not ripen,
Lord for free anj full salvation that
himself and to give God his own, taught necessarily, became our years fulfill
Farming for God.
him how to do business for God better their tale;
saves to the uttermost.
gray hairs and great grace
One other character figures by the than I could have done in seven ser- are not
29.
Time
comoanions.
Brookfield, Mo., Sept.
inseparable
* *
side (If "Old Beam" in my boyhood mon�_-Ex.
..
may be wasted as well as Improved; we
Ma.rtha J. Johnston: I am praising memories-c=Old Connor." He used to
may be petrified rather than perfected
God for flee and full salvation which peddle peaches; he had a sharp face;
Every man who strikss blows for
by the flow of years. Here it may be
I am saved and he did not want us boys to steal hIS power. for influence, tor institutions for well to note that there
saves to the uttermost.
is no reason why
sanctified wholly, kept by the power cf peaches; he had 8. good knack for mak- the right, must be just as good an anvil
ayoung Christran should not make great
God through faith unto salvation, ready ing boys work. My father schooled my as he is a hamC!1er.-A nomt mous.
advance towards this m rturity, wnile
brother on his farm one summer. It
to be revealed in lhe last time.
The Lord's grace 15 ind sp m-leut
vounz.
i"
In counteracting our
defect, we
h ad
u h ave b een b et t er lor me 1ifI
wou 1_,
Narrows Creek, Mo.
of time and aze
the Holy Snirit
IS not
....
l'
1.
should
be
cautious
not
to blunder by
..
been put to the same busi
usmess 0 f uar d
'"
limited by youth, nor restrained by few
oi.hers
nTe
n
should
sec rch
imitation
of
James Cla.yton: The Lord is my Shep- work
early an d late, under hiIS kceen
ness of days.
Young Samuel may excel
herd.
till we find where our cnaracter
"
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eye,

He leadeth me! oh blessed

one season.

ThiIS

man

was

t0

fails,

me

and then ament it-not attempt to
come another man.-Uecil.

thought,
a t fi rs t si
as s t ree t
SImp I y "0- Id C on nor,
Oh! words with heavenly comfcrt 1 oa f
fi e ld h sn d S, an d
sc h 00 1 uOY
ers,
rrauzht;
called him. But I afterward found ont
Whate'er 1 do, where'er I be,
that his peach orchard belonged to the
"

L

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth

Ferndale, Wa!>h. Ty., Sept.
*
er

ing

IS

20.
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Eachel

My testimony this

Fa.rley:

A merrcan B oar,
d

me

the Lord in

Mo.
�

on

no t

.

.

I

an

idler treading

God without the pr

.

re-

1'0 believe it

possible

we

may be in

er-

.

the first step toward
of it.- Foster.
ror IS

Men have

commonly

getting

more

out

I
pleasure I

tolerant of the

hearts and ruins fortunes than of that
on

the

grave.

not

Stars

!\fary

was' a.

that she was
perhaps she dtd
or

the best society; but there
thing I do know-she could

move 10

was one

0 i}

as

that

strong minded woman,
wealthy or beautiful ;

Wherever the

gospel of the Son
preached.that story is told out,
I suppose Mary forgot all about herself,
but she loved the Master and poured
that ointment out upon him. Eighteen.
love.

the

I'li God is

eparation,

centuries

of

name

the Rock.

ever

salvation is free.

it

man's
I

rolled

have

}lary

was.

of

away, bat the
iii as fresh as

Bethany

I suppose there IS no wo
fresh as hers, except the

name so

of

Mary the mother of the Saviour,
imagine some man when Christ
on the
earth, pbrophesying that

name
can

was

that story would be told in tl.e nine
teenth century; and not a man on the

.v.'''",
SAVED.
.

TAe)Shal/

Spurgeon.

shtn«

1 do not know

severity which breaks

which falls impotently

C. H.

som.- Rev.

in the criticism which hurts than in
that which is innocuous; and are more

I am glad
The blood of Jesus
cleanseth me from all sin, and the God
of peace sanctifies me wholly.
Odessa, Mo., Oct. 18St
on

while yet you are young; I pray you as
to the nearest place to Jesus, an d
like young Joho, Ire in the Master's boo

pire

but God has given me the preparation,
taken my feet from the miry clay and

placed them

can

.

...

promise and realize the cleansing blood
flowing over my soul I tried to serve
God for a good many years but no one
can serve

Jesus

Diotrephes.

insignificant p�rson lead you, my youthful brother, to high
If ;
tells us we are III Error we should listen, degrees of fel 1 owship WIt. h H'imseu
an d examine our se 1 ves an d see If It is so.
H e can make
k you to b a a bl essmg even
most

trading with "Old Connor." JI -Ruskin

He w<)uld nat have

'"

still out

0

riper than a
Timothy was more

man.

.

and lived snugly, for others. And he
looked out sharply that no devil incaroate in a wicked man should cheat

me.

am

sal ors.

th e

e 1
It ems, 1it d oes no t
rrg ht tha
One thing is certain: upon tbat
roc k y farm, on
a hiIg h h it 1 were
he
h
could see 'most every- where, he lived
wholly for others; he pinched himself

but will be open for angels to
descend and minister to thee; open for
prayer to enter in; open for you and

*

an d

babe is

holy
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matter.

night,"

c. us. Wickuler: 1
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omeh' 11!�Ilon °lef'lel Yd'
e

app I es

mem b er

Christ,
from all sin, and

the very God of puce sanctifies wholly.
"The gates shall not be shut day nor

Granby,

hiIS

.

that the b'ood of J<'SU8

HIS Son cleanseth

l'YI"

grapes to t

ev

an d a 11

a

backslidinz

mature than

Wheal the

.

me.

aged Eli,'

bo-

Pious

JOHN P. HANER.

Gambling

face ot the earth would have believed it.
We lOOK back on the d lYS ot miracles,
but we forget we are livlng in the days

only human, but also the spirit of their
Bibles. It is not only the 'sanctunonions'

.

Missionary societies in
pulpit that IS thundering away �t theEie of miracles.
church gamblers, but our grave, delIb· New York and Lrmdon have put the sto
erate j udzes Oil the bench. St.
Paul ry of Mary that will care tor that.
But see! Eighteen centuri s have
may well once more cry out; 'Set lbem
rolled
to judge who are the least esteemed in
away, and that story has outlived
the church. I speak this to your shame.' everything; else that occured there-J).
But what will be the effect of thi�? "ill L. Mood.lI.
==========
the gra b'l.�s and all other gambling de
The Pow8r of Love.
vices be now given up? Will our church
the
after
t.hat
church
memo
and
covetous
law.
pose."
gambler; obey
thev
ets, worldly
A father in good circumstances, io one
I was convertE:d when 1 was seven- bers resort to alllduds of trick" games, have so long disbelieved the gospel, and
Gf the Klstern StateE. had a rectless son
teen years old. I sought three days and devLes, levees, soirees, bJZ�ars, con reSIsted the Holy Ghost?
We wait to
who di�graced him<clf and broug�t
two Dlghts, laboring under deep pun· certs, parties, and questionable meth see!"
0hl'is t ian.
shame upon hIS family by his misconuuct.
gent conviction. Jesus said: "SOD, thy ods, which rep�enisli the empty treasu'
RIPENESS IN GRACE.
From home the prodigal went to Cali·
sins be iorglven thee. Go thv way in ry, soare the pockets of chur0h mem
fornia, to become even more reckless.
So I went on bers, degrade the church in th� eyes of
peace, and sin no mo�e."
One idea I would corrtlct bero re I pass For
years the falher beard nothing from
in peace tor !!lome time. I thought that th� world, and lead SInners to say" We from thill-it is the notion that ripeness
him.
A €hance offering, he sent thiS
I was perfectly puro and holy and that are just as good as they are."
in grace is the necessary result of age.
message to him :"Your fatha still loves

enjoying s_t.,irltual and phYRical
heahh, though the hand of affliction
I am

When churches become proud, mlnisters worldly, and people backslidden;
has been upon me ever SlDce the 10th when high salaries have to be paid to
of last July. I praise God this mo:n- men to induce fhem 10 sing God's
ing that fie did lay his hand upon me. praises, ask his bles si�I!:, or declare h's
I have never murmured or complawed; truth, of course expenses are heavy, and
I know that all things work together much money must be ralsed.
for good to them that love God, to them
To procure this money with0ut put
that are the called according to his pur· ting hands deeply into their own p:>ck·

..

-
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I

I Rhould

never

want to SlO

a�ain.

But

Some times the

courts take

the

Ltttle children have

at all.

It is
up
you," The oearer sought him long: in
something matter, and worldly judl!:es forbid. 10 been ripa for dory; ay, there have.baen vain. At last he visited a brother on
wrong, tbat there was a continual war the interests ot common morality, that authentic c:1sesot'their ripeness for heav· his search and there
recognized the er
in my heart. 1 knew not what to do; I WhlCh pastors and deacons allow for ad en even at tbre(l ('ars of age.
Strange rlDg sou. lIe called him out., and at the
I vancement of their sectarian religions. things dyw,g babies have said of Ohrist,
was taught to keep on in tnat way.
hour of midnight delivered his message_
and deeply ('xpenmr.'ntul things, too. The
sought the L')rd. I w0ulJ pray to the says the Ohristian Standard.
gambler's heart was touched. The

I

soon

found

there

not

so

was

,

I

Lord in Hcret prayer, but while Iwould
be praying, this would be hurled in my
rid of all sin."
ea"E: "You cannot get
miserable condi·
tion for about four J€ars. when there
came a btesEei old sister into the neigh-

So,

I went

on

in this

borhood, and told
had done for

me

her; that

what the Lord
the

Lord

had

District c()urts has degrab bags at church fairs are
gambling devices. But who of our so·
ciable brethren and sisters will beleve it,
unll':6s they are summoned to attend
"One of

our

cided that

court?

gospel

And so the law incerpreting 01r
for 113.
Vur courts are telliog

he cburchps that they

are

violating

DOt

"Out of th", months cf babes

hllg�

"

and suck·

praise, bnt
hast
;" or, as DaVId has it,
prai�e
ordalDfd s: rength, because otlllllle \'nemles."
Many an ageu Ohristian is not
an experienced Ohristian; for his
expe·
rience, though it may oe the expenence
like

th0uO'ht

of

a

father tbat

loved

him

only bl"ingi:i child- still �nd wanted to for<Yive bim broke
He has "perfected
H: abandoned the
the spell (If Satan.

tne Lord Bot

:·:r�ou

I

game, his compalllOllS, and his cup�, to
return to his father.- Witness.
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purpose, that they
include them with me in their petitions.

Editor.
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JOHN P.
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ABBIE

good
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Manager

P. S.-Don't he

God endorses.

Ccntributors.
VERNON

serve a
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JACOBS,

like too little

KANAGA,

thing.

afraid.

Too much
is

learning,

anything
conscience,
a dangerous
J. W. C.

Our

'I':::a::EORGAN'OF

the 15th.

at Willmathsvillc closed

The Lord

with

This ends

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

Prayer,

15. I pray not that thou shouldst take them 011.
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them
even as

1

am

Sanctify

so

them

through thy

As thou hast sent

truth:

thy word

me

iuto the

world,

over

even

have 1 also sent them Into the world.

the

And for their sakes I sanctify myself, tha
also might be sanctified through the truth.

19.

they

help

were

wonderfully

we fear, in holding
worldly conformity, lost
what little grace they did have. Oh!
the soul-damning doctrine that is taught
by "Inheritance Restored" and its author, in many of his meetings on this
subject, ought to rebuked by all true holiness teachers. Truly is not this one of

word;
they

all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
nt me.-John 11.

fldlt()rial.

the most offensive of modern church-

ARE YOU DELINQ't1ENT�
Weare

sending
delinquent,

papers to many 'who
The
policy of the

GOOD WAY has always been to send the
paper till it is ordered discontinued and
he law of the land makes the recipient

responsible

for the

subscription till

all

paid up and the paper or
dered discontinued. We have wished
to change this plan and discontinue all
arrearage is

papers at the expiration of the subscrip
tions.
Yet we find it very hard to do,

(who

has

claimed

IS

by

6y Ccnversrcn.
that

some,

when

original depravity

a
]s

in part removed, and
that in entire
sanctification it is fu!ly exterminated.

What is

depravity] Some
bent, or drift, or
soul, to evil. But this

original

clann that it is the

be;

for these an effects of a.
which lies back of them. There:
must be something which produces this
bent, drift, tendency. 'Lhese are streams

made meet."

cause

telegraph wire is never conscious
anything wonderful. It experiences
no change when the dispatch is runing
which flow from a common fountain.
through it. In its utter helpless ness it and that fountain we call original depra
is never aware of the weriderful things
vity. It is, rather, a principle of evil,
being spoken through it. It is nothing the root of sin, from which CJIll es bent.
but a common wire, distinguished from
drift, tendency, act. It is the Lody of
In the
other wires by only two things.
sin, and this is a unit. It is not capable
first place it is isolated from objects of
being subdivided; it IS indivisible
that would draw off'tha eclectric motion.
When any part of it is removed, it is aU
In the next place it is attached to a gal- removed. Wilen
any part of it dies, it
vanio battery. And thus it is with the is all dead.
most powerful.
They arc just as frail
Pardon and cleansing are two entirely
and void of all inward strength as any
distinct works. In pard-in, the law is
body in the world, only they are de lifted Irom the offender, and be iii rE
from sin

earthliness and

and

stored to the Divine

finite

Me

Without the

do

can

ye

the

battery

nothing."

wire

do

Can

nothing, The wii e has no strength to
speak, it simply conveys what is spoken
The greatest workers
by the battery.

I for

favor, and made.

by simple test to Jesus the In through the atonement. wr.at he was
battery of strength. Jesus says, before he commuted sin- a child of

united

God

are

never

of

aware

what

God.

Entire clean-ina restore; him to
image. making him what he

the Divine
was

ness

when he

WaS

in

create j

righteous

holines-. The first re
from the soul the evil It has in

and true

moves

curred from the time it commenced Its

is

being accomplished through them; sin.ul career; the second removes the
It
are they anxious to know.
principle ot evil, the root of SID, which
often happens that when people are full
it possessed before it became guilty by
of blissful emotions, and think they
its own sinful acts. While the new
neither

power, and
and
words
actions

have the
their

ex_pect

be attended
011

wonderful

ener?y,

fruit
they are
hand, when they

times

these

at

less. And

with

th�t
will

the other

feel

so

nodded their heads

birth restores

the

removes

man

to the Divine

noxious

tavor,

which

growths

of the root ot evi', and imparts to
him the elements of a new life, it does

comes

not.

properly speakinz,

extract the root

any part of it. That, is not
disposed of by piece-meal, for when any
part of it is removed, it all goes.

of sin,

nor

Mr. Wesley
Spirit mortil.Y

"We may bv the
the deeds of the bod);

SaYS:

resist and conquer both Inward and out
ward sins; although we may weaken.
our enermes

day by daJ j ybt

drive them out.
ceived at

justification,

pate them.

we

cannot,

By ail the grace
we

Most surel v

cannot

we

I

cannot

roo

xnr

tm

approvingly, and when He says, "Abide in Me and go and It shall please our Lord to speak 10 our
blandly continue their profession of ho- bring forth fruit." When we are thor hearts agam; to epeak. the second time.
liness. Beloved, should not these pub- oughly crucified, we will not be hunting 'Be clean,' and then only the leprosy i�
Iic sins be publicly rebuked, and much after some transcendental mesmerism of cle .nsed, Then only tbe evil root. am"
carnal mind, is destroyed, and inbred
more if holiness professors or teachers
power, but great forest, led every day by sin Sll bsists no
longer."
or shall we
are guilty of these things:
the hand of Jesus, doing the work he
This is the true doctrine, the only
wink at these things and thereby bring assigns to us, not knowing the outcome truth, in regard to this matter, whic
in a fashionable popular holiness that of it, not anxious to count the fruit, not can stand the test of experience and
would be acceptable in any of these anxious for this or that state of emotion the Word ot God. Here and here onlv,
is seen th e necessity of the two work s,
proud and pop,!lar sect churches. From but go on receiving Christ each day for
Witnes8
-Ohri8tian
deliver
us.
such, Lord,
all the needs of the soul.- G. IJ. Wat.

think of dcinz so just as soon as
We need all of our subscribers
we can.
We can not afford to
and many more,
discontinue these papers till all ar
rearage'! ate paid up. Dear reader, are
you delinquents Please attend to this
matter.
A"lr the Lord about It.
Do a
he leads. See what the word 01 God
says about it.

but

use

utterly worthless, and a sense of
one I-Iospiritual poverty almost cr�shes them,
liness Association for false teaching) they go forth to work, leaving results
goes right on poisoning the -minds of entirely to God, and not thinking much
many on this and other subjects, scarce- of either failure or success, but only that
ly without rebuke. In two meetings in they may do the present will of God;
this State, it was publicly declared by then their slightest actions or words are
this teacher that people are just as Ii a- wonderfully accompanied by the Holy
ble to backslide oyer plain as fashiona- Ghost and marvels of grace are wrought
ble dress. And some gold adorned and above, and beyond their knowledge.
fashionably attired sisters smiled and This is the state that Jesus refers to
and yet this false teacher
been dropped from more than

ism,

are

blest

others to Jesus and vic-

their

to

on

21, That

e

victory and

Some of them obtained

tory, while others,

them also

their

Hanevism,

of God to

Neither pray I for these alone, but for
which shall believe on me through

20.

struggles

who have been professing sanctification for years, trying to gct the victory

It

not RfmCl!ffJ

soul is convert ed,

cannot

The

of "Without

some

struth.
18.

fall

'Ye also beheld tho heart

not

of the world.
11.

our

several
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KONEY FOR INDIA.
It may not be generally known that
Bro. C. B. Ward of the South India

D. C. BRENNEMA.:-.I.

son

Kirksville, 1\10., Oct., 17.

Conf-erence has seventy orphans, na
tives under his care and is trusting God
for supplies, and God is still honoring
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Sanctification.
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Spurgeon, on "Rece-iv!ug t he Holy
Ghost," he say1':his faith. I was simple enough to supNothing is more common in religious
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end
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do.
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pow
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ing supplies to, might
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I please.
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and perhaps it is not even
faith
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so good as that.
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workers
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respccting spiritual power.
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consideration, th:1t God endorses Bro.
c.me holy except by the spirit of hoh
The same is true if the name GOOD
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who do most for Jesus, never look up- \VAY is inserted for Yal1gua1·d.-ED.
ers.
of the Holy Spirit. Tllro::gll faith we
I hope all who �an, will continue to on themselves as
an):thing extraordinary. "TC now have a supply of Five Years are sallctified by the uJ.,It'l'al i'lIl (If the
give to India,remembering that although They are not .conscIous of any extraor·
of Faith \Vork in India, by C. B. Ward, 1101.1" Ghost, so that WI:! are ddiv�'r@!11
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I
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....
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cOL�,��:J����'MO. "'oodville, where I preached Sunday account, as all seemed to have some- is closed. We go from here to HenaelThat thing else to do.
It was the most liar- son, 'Webster Co., or vicinity.
night to a large congregation.
Bro.
was another blessed service.
I met with monious meeting I ever attended.
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a
host
who
Colt
himself
to
a
was
said
be
workman
held here last Saturday and Sa.
quite
people
they
proved
The Laclede Convocation, Oct. 22.
were saved.
If they had been the first that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly day. A spirit of unity and love pn"holiness people I ever saw, I should have dividing the truth. The Lord fend out vailed ; no schisms in the body. Ne:rl:
Pray for the Convocation at Laclede !
convention to be held at or near Sharon;
judged they were sanctified by the way more like him.
1r e are out of Good Way they loved to tell it. There were about
Holiness has been a fixed fact here north-east of Avila, second SatartIa)"
fifty testimonies in about ten minutes for a number of years, both by precept and Sabbath in November. Come pr.3!
Hymns.
time.
Oh! it was grand. I am not sur- and example. It has been preached, ing and prepared to take care of YOtfr
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prised
preachers and people who are professed and lived by many, but this selves as much as you can.
notice.
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All for Jesus, and he accepts ana:
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It is enough to stir any- Glory to God l The sins that are damn- sanctifies just now.
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thing that is not sanctified; to have from ing the professed church of the day
�Draw all money orders on Col one to a score, and a legion springing were wonderfully exposed such as conCOLUMBIA, MO.
lege l\loulld.
up, testifying to the power of God to formity to the world in dress, secret allisave from sin.,
1U
ance, the popular means the churches
Sunday night, Oct. 5, closed a meet;.uot to wrtting paper, new s I :-. J es, 20 c t
I am out for the war'
Saved unto the use for raising money to carr.v on their ing held by Bro, Sumpter, Bro. (}roou
per quire.
J. B. CREIGHTON.
uttermost,
work; such as fairs, festivals, fiish and wife and wife and I, near MidwaYr
The Bo-n-ner and the GOOD WAY t 0
ponds, post offices and all such, which eight miles west of here. Many of tht
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without a doubt originated in the mind saints from Harrisburg and elsewheregether for $2.25.
were with us.
The Lord gave us vict.m:r
The cause of holiness moves on in of the Arch Fiend.
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and
about
months
of
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numbers
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explanation
your paper.
we formed a band for work here.
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TIle publishers
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Kansas, but the Lord formity, tobacco, covetousness, secfmi
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either kept them away or held them in an carnal preachers, church registers
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ten
was
miles
north-east
meeting
Order from this r ffice,
of Thayer, commencing Sept. 25. Good check at this glorious feast of taberna- and all other snares of Satan wert' al
-Bro. S. P. Jacobs, writes us from results. The Word was plainly preached. cles and it is. hoped and prayed that the ways frankly placed in the known II.'.)}.)
Linsugur, India: Praise God for your \Ye know of llone converted or sancti. good Lord will so get hold on them that dIe. As a consequence the carnal minll
zeal over there. )Iay you find means fied, but there were ten earnest seekers they will giye up their old profession, was stirred and raged and was cast «'tID
and men-12 holy, tried men or woo for the blessing of perfect love. Our repent and do their first works so the a
destroyed. Twenty·six were r.fJ».
verted and sanctified, and scores left nil
men-for us soon.
This is no place to meeting closed with much interest, and Lord can sanctify them.
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sweep away the refuge of lies, and the
Jesus' blood.
The Sabbath f�llowing the close of waters overflow their hiding places; you Hattie Younger, wife and I are ill a
-Bro. Kiergan in his India Article the above meeting, an all day meeting had better not send for Bro. Colt, for I meeting at Rocky Fork, six miles norill!
was held in
Thayer. Both bands par· verily helieve he would expose sin eyery- of Columbia. Saved and trusting U.
says: "But the truth lies in the wellin
the
Lord's Supper in the where if he had to walk home. Ah! Lord for victory.
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baptism and the ordina- dear ones, beware of any man or any
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book that is not. backed by the thus
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Aud the day of his vengeance is come;
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life will be lost with the slain.
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lIow the storm-clouds away from us roll,
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now by his blood,
Saved from wrntiuve shall be by and by;
Cleansed from sin In this IIfe-giying flood,
We are ready to ltve and toe.
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� Q escape to the mountain of God,
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photograph of Pau:ine Holiness
College,You can get olle at this office for fifteen cts
l>oli't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
If you want

a

year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
one year clubbed with the GOOD WAY
or $2 :20.

Biuhway for

We haTe now at this office It large supply of
"Beulah Songs" and "Songs of Triumph," together with _other
�eligious books, and all your orders
can be filled WIthout delay,
TIibJes and Religious bool{s at this office. We
furnish tht' Bagsler antI Oxford Bibles at very
rE't1sunable rates. Any
dered from this offiee.

religious

book Illay

00

or·

Remember the Journal (If Agricultnre, which
cost $1.[)0 a year1 and the GOOD WAY which costs
$1 �5 a year ean oe had �ll1bbed at $2 45. Order
from this ofilce.
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G. D. Watsons Holiness M:annal ill
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mail. All should
have one.
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without hOpE.

(OJ body and soul healing are most
pIE'. His promises cover all diseases
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prophet.
children," etc.

I �e engaaed
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enmity with God-not subj<?cl to his la w ? Neither indeed can be.
TlleB how foolish and useless to expect
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embrace soul and body. After seeking
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taining

comes, and the poor sufferer

Ie

kept Iooking to satan's time, instead of
de �·crld·s Saviour, for their delIver.
meefrom the effects of sin. Remember,
R1.tr�mng ones, that "now is the accepted
lime; now is the day ot salvation."
This is God's time, while the devil's time
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Jasper 00., about twenty miles northOarthage, the second Saturday
in November, commllncinll; at Ulne A.. M.
The practicability tlf forming Oounty
Associations will probably be discussed.
Pray earnestly o"er the question, and
come fill e d WI'th th e �PIrlt, ready for
in

east of

co··

d

wor k •
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ev-
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so
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as

that the

Nodaway county

The Holines'! Ohurch at Rush Rill,
dedicated, the Lord willing, the

WIll be
secl)nd

f

Bad

as

convention at

its

lions of the hUI.;lao nature.-.lIaller.

•
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!'ic.kering, commencing on the eighth day of Noy.
to contlllue as long as the Lord wills. Sister Dora Clement is expected to be with us and take
J OH:!< l\'HITNACK.
charge of the meeting.

to the paSSIOns and inclina-

Man of 1 he world
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with Thee they
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every word

broken, souls

succesF.

do

bel' of heathen to the knowledge of the truth as it
is· in Je&us; that you can scarcely do better than
to cOlltribuw to the William Taylor l\Iissio)iary
Fund. We give room in the GOOD WAY to acknowledf{e receipts for any amounts recdve<l, anti
we WIll forward the same tl) his treasnrer at Phildelphi�, free of cliarge. We have receive(i tfte

folloWlllg:.

are

nothing;
2.50/ erythin2:.-

We feal free to say to all who wish to put title
missionary money wliere it will do the most goo.
an db....
(J IllS .. umelloa I'III b'
rlng_m�the greatest numL

p':>Wflr; but when they speak,
the HoJy Spirit with

The South-West Holiness Association
is to be held at or near Sharon Ohurch

the) ev;r� g; D

'

or

before whom we shrink
to talent, but who have

with power.
saved, and
smners are born agam.
0 Spirit of
living God! we want THEE. Thou art
the life, the soul, the sourc� of Thy peo-
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not
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some

nothing

spiritual
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tha� we.have

t.hem ; but we know others, simple-heart.
ed, worthy men, who speak their country dialect, and who stand up to preach
in their country-place, and the Spirit of
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J H Powell
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grow older I will think about it."
Addie Daiih
The little boy grew to be a young

my children must

�pmt
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IndIa Fund.

time than now."
.Business did prosper.

�PIrlt

we

Rot Yet.

�aTe mOle

We feel led of the Lord to answer calls
to hold holiness meetings.
Anyone

Wanted.

The Holy Spirit is able to make the wishing our services, please address us.
R. R. and SARAH A. E. PARYSH.
Word as successful now as in the days
Mo.
Hurdland,
of the apostles. He can bring in by
hundreds and thousands, ae well as ones
My permanent address is Olark
Those desiring me to hold
and twos. The
we are not Oity, Mo.,.
why
re�son
not meeting in their locality this winter,
more
prosp�r.ous .Iq,
should write me at once, as mv time is
the Holy
WIth us in might and
D. S. BRIGGS.
nearly taken up.
had
as
If
the
'!fe
po��r, �n early
WIth power,
sealing .our
It would signifv very little about our
Please announce a tabernacle meet
talent. Men might be poor and uneduto commence Oct. 17th in Fair
ing
their
be
broken
and
words
might
cated;
�round west of Humbolt, to be held by
be
none
there
of
ungrammatical;
might
the South East Kansas Holiness Associ
the polished periods of Hall, or glorious ation. For the conversion of sinners
thunders of Ohalmers; but if the might and sanctification of believers,
W.S.RosE.
of the Spirit attend them, the humblest
evangelist would be more successful
Please anDOUT ce in the GOOD \VA.Y a
than the most learned of divines, or the

into

saae

"Not yet," saId the young man; "I
1m J60W about to enter into,trade ; when
see my bUlSiness prosper, th&m I shall

I

;s

•

meeting, or series of meetings ccm
eloquent of preachers. It is extra
November 3d, 1884 and con
mencing
Gardenier, N anie Shudy, M E ordinary grace, not talent, that wins the
over the following Sabbath, two
tinuing
Reiter, H P Mos�in, T H Agnew, F M R day. It is extraordinary spiritual pow
miles East of Leon, Decatur 00, Iowa.
Keithley, Joseph Green, Mary L Heath, er, not extraordinary mental power, on the
state road at a school house
Fannie LIter, DO Brenneman, A H that we need. Mental power may till a
known as the cross roads school house.
Gibson, A P Viquesney, B E Ford chapel, limt spiritual power fills the Oonducted
by T. B. McOrady: and we
Samuel Boyer, M T Robb, H M Sweeden, churcb.
Mental power may gather a
would sohcit some one who anjoys a
Z Jones, Isaac Sinclair, John Stiger, J congregation; spiritual power will save
definite blessing of holiness to help.
0 McKinnev, Rebecca Bassett, Thad souls. We want spiritual power.
Oh!

II.nn comes

"My son, give me thine heart."
"Not yet," said the little boy as he
us busy with his top and ball; "when

JASPER A. SMITH.

most

"Wait until to-morrow;
not quite ready to be saved or Peter

Bner comes,

'11£jf

OOLLEGE MOUND, MO

What

bne_

UI!

particulars address

UNCLE DA�.

Ohristia« Harveste1·.

-

dnil's time for

i

�a.n.. 5.,

"begi.1'"l.s

guilty stains."

dogmas, or textual criticism of
'l()l'ght by Jesus during his ministra- the Bible, than a civil engineer has to
tif)ll! on earth. "As many aa touched
inject a diSCUSSIOn of painting on china
Then
whole."
.. eta made perfectly
Into an official report.-St. Paul PionlleTeI wait for self to become better, but
eer Pr e 8 I.
at OIlC'e lay it on the altar of crucifixion.
Oommendations of gilts and clever
God has condemned it, Let him crucify
ness
properly put are in good taste, but
j). Reckon yourselves dead to sm-all
Sel.
praise of beauty is offensive.
dD, Do it now!
&Jv�tion is sure to all those who beLet self go, and cling alone to
t."'1lnst, who alone can save you, The

For

Drawn from Immanuel's veins;
plunged beneath that flood

Liberality in non essentials is the rule
Christ's work is a fiuished one. We and most
clergymen find so much to do
are to be living epistles of his finished
in inculcating the principles of right
YOlk. ThIS we ca.r never do by a halfliving that they have no more time or
no half fulfillment of his will
in,

�inteJ: teJ::r:c.:l.

blood,

A�d sinner's

day by

delayed from

BIBLE HOLINESS.a

.

?pened

i�

-

r

of

This is an institution for Intellectual, moral and religious training. based on
Scriptural Methods. Opposed to all anti-christian notion" customs and practices
all unholy associations and societies. The use of al l intoxicants and stimulants
such as whiskey, wiao, beer, opium and tobacco as kindred sin.
We train the young for Bible living and salvation work, for the kingdom of
W inculcate physical as well as
Christ and to avoid all t.he .works of tho devil.
�
moral purity, and eball insist upon reform III all thinzs not in harmony witli the
teachings of Jesus Ohrist.
To this end we advocate economy in living and dress, and oppose the ex
travagance of the age. We expect the sympaty and patronage all who are in
harmony with these principles.

best way of all is, to come to the Sav
iour, and ho will give you a heart from
which will spring nothing but peace,
riaht doing and truth. GJd declares
in the house
a fountain
there
of DaVId for all ISlU and uncleanness;
We
bless
sinz-«
holy

year after year thousands of

day and

platform

or

c��ss
�hHe
the

lies,

tWIil'e.

llme instead

the

on

sex

cigarette, smoking,
?lean.-c!gar the
called innocent

il capa-,
or

�

""is

un
t� mention a few: of the
chew-

Ole

company of those who havo
their lives. Try keeping
service
not put ol'l: all these ti.ings. � nd the
them, and they say it would

be presumptuons to ask for more
t1�y are patiently awaitruz

1m

A school for both

Sunday in November.
GEO. W. PETTY.

we

know that badness

called Ohristians :il.re, and none can
a� we do ourselves,
your world would be worse if we were

the bonds of prison for
the sake of Christ is great glorY.-EarZ

not in it.-Dr. Jolm Hall.

of'

are

It is

a

sin, but

reproach
to be

10

Arundel, 1587.

to be in the bonds of

Tag s s co n t r

DEVOTElJ TO

"Ask for the old
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EXPERIENCE OF 6. D. WATSON, D. U.
1\

Holiness Convention at

Indianapolis)

My heart is full of quiet praise. JeBresus this morning makes me glad.
thren, the Lord has had to teach me a
�reat many lessons in the past few
years. Be has had to crucify me on this
side, and crucify we on that side. The
Lord had to crucify me on my conserme williug to be radical
and then crucify me on my radicalism
until I became docile, SWE!et and gentle.
The Lord had to crucify me on my in-

vatism to make

the

sua

There

that

are some

they

cannot

stars

be

so

come

ple,
were

They

to

the peoTh�y came back with grapes and
with the church in the wndemess
did not leave the Church. All

forty

years before

homes.

the Church

seen.

They are covered all

Eden

was

was

made

before

True prayer

founded,

over WIth the light
of the sun. I want to be so near Jesus
that I will be covered all over with the
Sun of Righteousness and will not be

the throne of mercy and power.
J' esus prayed: "Father, ifit be possi
let this cup pass IroID me." T� Father

seen.

above answered by

takes

our

needs, and

not

our

sending

a

every minute, the blood cleansed
me, and there was a love mantle drawn
about me in tr.e car 10 spite of the beer

knees praying for Garfield's recovery.
God did not respond to our wants. but

no

will of my

own.

10 our

blow.

those

of the

endured the awful
The thousands of prayers offered

needs, and

my soul after

the water-brook.so panteth
thee, O�J. God." We can un

and

obey

the precept "Pray

without ceasing and in everything give
thanks." Every shadow of doubt is tak
en

away. we realize constantly that we
in the "secret place of the Most

we

High," and that l e guides us continually
by his Spirit as well as through his
providences.- D. W: M. in Words of
Faith_
Chflstlan Perfection.

Whatever Christian perfecton
IS

is, it

not

1_ Perfection. of Oonduct.-Infallibil.

answered, in that the nation pass. ity is not a fruit of grace. The holiest
ed submissivly through the valley of man is liable to err-to make mistakes.
grief.- B J. Hoadley. Oaledonia, O. Human ideals of perfection leave no
were

The blood of Jesus

cleanses me now. I am panting for
more.
I crave to be a little child WIth
the Lord- I am
being thoroughly

the needs

Man of Sorrows. P aul prayed for the reo
D,l.oval of a thorn in the flesh. God ans
wered according to Paul's needs, and not
lns wants.
Toe Republic was upon its

me

panteth after

strength dwell

ening angel

to meet

NO. 44

soante, to derstand

As 1 came from Cincinnati there was
number of Germans returning from an
excursion. They were drinking their
beer and wines and singing their songs;
but, glory to God, I felt Jesus was with
a

the Church. and
then turn around and crucify me on the and buffoonery. God says, 'I will be
other hand until 1 was willing to bear to them as a httle sanctuary in the
with the Ohurch, live and work with countries where they shall come.'
God can make a little sanctuary for
the Church till I die.
Caleb and Joshua went into the pro- you wherever you are. I am here with
tense attachment

mised land

THE LI1!'EAND THE SABBATH.

where is the GOOD WAY, and walk therein and ye shall fhd rest for your souls"

paths,

sus, my L'lf(f.
near

at

HEART,
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OLe " 1.

(GiTen

or THE

Experience of

I

Sacilficatlon.

After God had converted my soul, the
Spirit himself bore witness with my
spirit that I was a child of God. Yet I
did not stand fast in the liberty where-

margin
perfect

for human frailties.

Job

was a

according to God's ideal
and not according to man's. We must
not look for perfect conduct, for that
would imply perfect judgment.
2. It is not perfection of.r;rQwth.-It
is not true that the entirely sanctified
soul has reached the end ot development,
the end of enlargement, or of maturity.
Tbere is always room fOl adding to the
quantity of our lZ:races. One drop of water IS not the ocean, though It is like the
ocean; one ray of lizht is not the sun,
though like the sun. In quality, they
are the fame; in quantity, tlaey widely
man

forty years they were in Canaan weaned from everything great and wise
spiritual, they had Canaan in their in the estimate of man. I love the
hearts, they were the only two persons Churches and want to spread perfect with Christ had made me free, but at
who did.
times I was again entangled with the
They staid WIth the Church love among them. I am here for that.
in the wIlderness for years;' they led the
yoke of bondage, and my experience
The Right Kmd of Prapnq.
Church over into the promised land.
would correspond with Gal. 5: 17. For
In the last two years 1 have had
Prayer offered to God sheuld have the flesh lnsteth against the spirit and
spiritual contests th .. t I would not pass eomething in view. A vessel at sea the spirit against the flash; and these
throuzh again tor ten thousand worlds. bound for no
�ort receives help from no are contrary the one to the other, so
If the devil ever did try to get a man
breeze. Ask for something, seek for that ve cannot do the things that ye
down in the dust, and stop him from
something, knock for something. I t is would." I was not "established in every differ, WhIle we shall never reach the
preaching sanctification, it was me. It not enough t') ask God for a blessing, good work." I was not "more than con- end of
enlargement, we may reach the
wosld not be wise for me to go into de- What kind of a
blessing do we need? ruieror." Occasionally I could claim end of heart impurity.
tailK. There are some things we will Ask for
power to eontrol temper; to bE:!",.t'li&ny of the tnumphant expressiona ot
3. It is not freedom from the poesi
not tell till we get home to heaven,
uncomplatning in the situations of Ine: the epistles, but this was not an abiding hiUty of eommittino sin: or even of
In the last few months I have gone to
keep sorrow within limits, and not experience. I was tUnder conviction 'faUing.-No one can question this,
through a death to self that 1 never permit it, a swollen river, to overflow through heart sins and inbred corrup- while the
example of angels and of our
deemed posible. The Lord has melted its
banks; to pay my honest debts;-as a tion. I longed to be made free in J e- first parents is before us- How thel
me down and melted me over.
When I
minister, to please and humble my peo- sus, to be no more a servant but a son, an committed sin. w� cannot tell. That
as pastor
this Claurch. a
was
h�re
o�
si�- pIe; as a layman, to co-operate with my heir of God through Jesus Ohrist. 1 they did is a historic fact. And while
ter said to me, I believe you are sanctipastor in winning souls. Definiteness sought by repentance, by continued con- these examples are before us we shall
fled, but you must lZ:et sanctification in
prayer reults from a 'vivid rmpressron secration to �od and by faith m -Iesus to ever have to take heed lest we fall after
your VOIC·3. There is a harshness, a of our needs. The suffenng' thousands, know him as my uttermost Saviour, my the same
example of unbelief.
raapishness in your voice. WhEln we thrown by an angry rising river upon sanctification. He answered my prayer,
4. Christian perfection is not only free.
are sanctified we have just begun to the shores of
want, asked the whole na- and this second experience is even more dom from sinning, but Leedom from a
learn. but may stop right there. The tion help because they realized their de· clear to my soul than was the first expe- desire to sin. It is not only freedom
nence of justification.
children of Israel went up by Jericho, plorable condition.
from the act, but freedom from that
In this fuller experience there i:! soul which
Persistence is another quality of suv,
by Bethel, by Ai, and all these places
inspired the act: freedom from
they progressed In the land. I have cessful prayer. The Friend we may ap- satisfaction. BMy soul is satisfied as with. the inbcing of sin. It is not perfection
been praying the last lew months, 'Lord, proacb in the midnight darknees of our marrow and fatness, and my mouth shall of intellect, but perfection of the heart.
turn all my nations into love and He is needs dwells in a house not made with praise thee with joyful lips." Ps, 63: 5. Not
perfection in knowledze but perfec
doing it. I am not afraid of being too hands. He is not churlish, and tartness It is a life of victory, a life of deliver- tion in love, for "herein i; our love
radical, I can just be as radical as the is in none of his responses to us. Peti- ance. I am kept by the power of God made perfect."-Onritian Witness,
Lord wanta me to be, and on the other tion is a business, and like any other, is through faith. I now have the abidmg
hand I want to be just as tender and to be pushed through, until results are presence of Jesus. "My sun shall no
I
was
bb,
by
gentle as He wants me to be. God is won. To be importunate in praying to more go down, neither shall my moon
.Bro. ,Ve
ot a
that he _was
Foster
the
Lord
ever.
withdraw
is
itself, for
my
sifting out of the Church a holy people, God, it is necessary to be free from men.
rum�r
Blsh.op
and then He is going to sitt out most tal inactivity. It is possible to have In. lasting light." "If we walk in the light, making a h obl y of h.olllless, testified
holy people. God is testing the holmess tellect In petition WIthout heart; but as he h in the hght, we h ive fellowship before the N. W. Indiana Conference

,lin

e

.

who"

!!hormed

witnesses to find how true, how humble there can be no heart alone with mental one with another aud the blood of Jesus about as follows: "God had made a hob
by OF holiness in his soul; he preached
and now loving they will be. Many indolence. The heart
goes along WIth 'Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin."
have professed that God cleansed them the head in lSucces luI praying. Lazy
1'his is a f.'criptural experience. '. Welt, though not to the ne�lect of every·
from sin. who have compromised and wishes make no prevailing prayers
speak that we do know and testify to thlllP; good, and souls found the blessing;
lost tLf'lirpower.
The wrestlinr; Jacob was mentaUy that which We have seen, and tbese he preached It as a definite, real, and
to con·
Mr. Wesley said it is easier to get awake to his needs,and he heartily
strug- things write we unto you that your joy glorious experience, subsequent
second
into
the
version-the
of
be
fulL"
it
be
a
Should
blessing,
experience
properly
perfect
uutil
the
white
stars
pe6ple
thought
gled
disappeared, may
love than to keep them in it. Some got and the mormng of victory (lIlm':', when thing incredible that God will give to so,called,' as Wesley says; he received
into the experience and then got on the his
his commission from God, and it was
us what he I)as promised us in h:s word?
night Was kindled llltO day.
conservative hne ",nd lost their power
settlQd in heaven that he would preach
Prayer to be unselfish must remem- Surelv not.
Some got on the war·club line, went ber
"Now unto him that IS able to do ex while he lived and was able; and there
beSIdes
He who
was not 10 his soul a shadow of a dispoout lrom the Church and haTe tried to IS not struck
by the rod of other people's ceeding abundantly above all that we sition to
deny that be thus preached ho·
cut it all to pieces.
needs wl'll not have 'he
�
graul'te of hl'S can as k or thO10 k accor d-lllg t 0 th e power liness." Tl}at will dO.-Harve8ter.
God means to sift out the 'CODserva- heart broken that
refreshing; water may that worketh in u�, unto him be �lory in
tives' and sift out the 'war club' ftllks,
The narrow way can hardly be one
escape from Its hiding-place. When we the church."
and let us down to the three hundred neglect others wa are neglectful of ourTo those in this experienc � the Bible to sit down in comfortably, or indeed to
be entered at all save by him who tries
who can lap water like a dog, i. e., who selyes. Pray for all parents, the very is exceedingly precious. We can say I
the gate with the intent of going all the
are at once brave, gentle, prompt.
I tones of whose voices are imltated by
to
Oh, how I love thy law. it is my medi
shoutd it lead

other�

want to be

on

the inside circle with Je·

their

childrea,

oursel�es.

that thelf houses may be

tation

day and night."

"As

the hart

UlJ
way-even
tion of tha Father in heaven.

perfec
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If you order vou r paper stopped pay
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Some

people

like

are

for th , b u t

come

the

Prayer.

Lord Jeslls Christ,
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also
do it.-l Thess, 5: 23.24.

field;

wil

=
,

it

we

do the

angry flames

Will

'

snatc h us rn, an d we an d th ey

cons u me
v

together, H is God's burning; it irs the
Holy Ghost fire; it is the chaff that is
consuming; it is the gold that is refining,
Let

J. B, CREIGIITON.

us

not carry this grand

throw it down and let God

Scripture says: "This know also,
that in the last days perilous times
shall come." But dsys nor tunes do
not change our relation to God; neither
Mainlessen
our
responsibilitiee.
tained fidelity to God is not a question
of wet or dry, cold or hot, well or sic k ,

run

it.

The

h
t a k es
and hold to; b ut t h e
man. w, o.
hold of an d h 0 ld S on t 0 set f lUS t iga t e d

tbe Jacksonville Oon-'ention,

"We have

seen

salvation sweep

higher,
to,

til,l

vention."

this

-iighty
h irher
.

on,

He says:
of

wave

st ii
"1

an d

.

of

e

in

,

t0

up to the J actsonville ConNow here IS a great error,

IThe
tho
Illinois-and
workmaXlml,',m

specnl holiness
there it

was

a

that very time when sundry Methodii;t
Oouferences
fulminated
against it in the term of resolutions.

Episcopal

time

et'

dress, ann not

much about tobacco for fear
using the noxious

good brother,
and

professing holiness

that when he

sees

the

may

light,

some

weed,
snmble,

he

will

walk in it,

against

And don't say anything
the sin in the sects, for tear they

will think we are trying to break up
their churches, and we could not get

meetings in. We
out entirely and
compelled to hold meeting out of doors
and in private houses thanto compromise
with godless churches aad preachers.
And they tell us it is not necessary to
al ways testify definitely, as we heard
a dear soul say, that if we always testr
fied that we were sanctified wholly, the

their houses to hold

had better be locked

Convention; had better take another plunge into �he
even fountain of cleansing; we want a people
so baptized with the HolS Ghost and
further: I'That 0011- fire that we call by the grace of God hold

there.

to

being licensed) by them." Here

zreat

i-s

a

also.

error ,

an� myster�ous
terre3t�lal

t�e 111".,

.

must be very

we
on

of the Jacksonville

'

or will rage.
If the old infuriated
beast should stir aU the lake of fire, until every fiend in hell should be made to
h
d
b emg
groan at

say
say

so
much
us
From 1nat time the work dechned=-be- world would watch
J'
many allowed churc h lear t 0 closer.
enter their hearts. Perhaps the work
Brother or sister, if you have a salva
in MisSQul"i was at about its hizht at the tion that will net stand ..,.�tching, yoa

The Oonvention recince th e
uuderstandiue in ord er to convince
om mended church memberslnp; it also
divine mind of his error; who knew
said: "We recommend that teachers go.
from all eternity that man wou ld ge t
the work carry with them
inz
... out into
his hands in t h e wrong pace;
I
h e Wl'II
recemmendaticns from their Bands,
get crippled worse than Jacob; which Is Associations, or Church." That is all.
to have both thighs broken and no
No recommendation was recommend.
blessing to serve as ointment to mollify ed to emanate from them-'IBv them"
his wounds. As great
that is by the Convention. Nor was
of
zravita- there
a,s
any trying to suppress any of the
bon: It can t control an object as long as
little
ones ' only that to prevent chaff', It
1.'
you hold it. B 11 t commi't I't t 0 th e pow- was recommended that
they ' the little
I
snatch it from
er 0 f gra'i't y an d't'II
WI.
ones, should get recomends. A mere

does

we

cause so

I::>

�

adversity, whether Satan

�a

"'.1
charges the uecnne in ho I'mess

not let

causa

punis �ent

he

Bro. Sawyer says
him; unhitching from Jacob was vention tried to steady the movement
the angel's difficulty. Thera are some
by suppressing everyone (If these little
things that it will do to take hold of, ones, until recommended (equivalent

scriptural
times, no doubt the anwould be: .Iperilous times," be-

egesis of these

They

movement; but the Uonvention did not spoil it

angel would have gone but Jacob would

ex-

a

I

canno t.
go,

wind of God's �ower Is in it. L'3t us
try to save dress, tobacco, sectism
nor any other
portion of the stubble

SCARED BEFORE HURT.

hen arise III a mass agams
hotter an
t h e rvme power 0 f G.3
oa an d s t rugg I e
againc;t truth and liO'ht until the agen�ies of hell had
their highest your

d-'·

say

day of burning. The fire has ,al-, mighty work -was a year or t"o before
ready struck the stubble, and th s whirl- the JacksonvIlle Oenvention-e-to wit, at

eur

hdist

'rHOS. f{, DGTY,

I a rr ie nt

.

not

or

grea t

their grave clothes are in the way,
May God help us to see that this is

An(1 the very God of peace sanctify you .hoUy
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and
lIody be preserved blameless unto the coming of

prosperity,

Holiness,

careful what

,

over

signs.

youd

swer

ma d e

uevou t men

says
tion

th ey h ave

can send money to us by registered
money order 01' draft on the bank. If
send any I,ostsge stamps, send one's two'S an
'bree's

should call for

THE HOLINESS MOVEtAEtlT.--AN ERROR,

are

.

�you

one

We

him.

up aU

letter,

v

eaymg.

Stephen when they burried
God forbid we should lament and
mourn b e fore G 0 d IS
i he
ea e d'III hiIS de
'tt

�OTICE, When you want your paper stopped
lell us the office from which you receive it.
Wben YOH want your paper cbanged, tell us
Ike office trom wbich you want it change. and
the oue to which you wish it sent.

IC

Illinois "ly the I

III

SO,frY!" Isn't,

"'"

-

Pau!s

ruined

ruined."
In the GOODWAY (If' oct, J Sth is an
how
it a pity?"
and
-oa,
article under th� above headmg
$1
from,
65
T he W or d
many such like expressions
Bra S;lw),er of I'urlineton
Ia. In It
It>
3li.1
In

.ItI{lD

completely

was

anti-sect people. And while the s ;000nd
is yet sp9d.kifU!:, the third comes clothed

-

up the
we

Bloed-etained banner wherever

go and tell of the J esus

mi�hty to
careful,

from all sin, and not be so
for the cause of holiness. I
save

suaded that if

an

per

walk in all the light,
God give us aad do our
duty. He
is able and will take care of His cause.
we

Saved to the uttermost.

(lUllar.
D. H. RICHIE.

AU persons who admit the existence
of the triune God, assent to tho state
ment that before one tan go to heaven
he mast be pure.

to observe what
because
we
often
purity;
command
Oonvention
or
hear persons say; "I am pure for God
�
at all
Even if It were a command, It
elr Joury,
e c ed �or th th·.l'
tenSIOn, an d bIb
rowe d b ur d ens from you, 1'k
1 e gr 8Vity
has forgiven my sins."
t h roue; h tb. e ga t es nn t'l
1 I't b ecame at) a
cannot have put the holiness work into
does the falling sparks of a lucomotive.
PArdon from God for the sias 'We have
the
brea3t
of
mighty rolling 11ood, upon
a consumptive declme, for the SImple
':Th e
f the lord is a
does n9� make us pure.
committed,
stron� reason that the recommend of the Oonwhose billows are seen the legions of
to
th into if'
iu the sight of God, or in
Doing
right
heH playin'" in derision the death knell
_�
vention has been generally unheeded,
an
are slUe;
rovel s.
other words, ceasing to commit sin, does
of the Church of the first born, It would
m fact unthou�ht of.
We
R
t
11 t 0
ntrol the
not establish the fact of purity.
One
all be an effort made void by God's
It would be well for the friends to get
ifaus 0
s
d
t He IS
have ceased the pra. ctice of trans
may
"'shall not." Th� Egyptians made an
u.
him out their "time· tanned" copies of the gresslDg Uod'slaw, and yet not have ex
or
0
lU
etrort and were drowned.
"Address of the General Western Un1 109 an
en or more
ess
ercised f.ith III Jesus for the cleansing of
The qnestion for these times IS: "Who.
Ion Holmess OOBventl0n, to t h e f'
flen d s
f Ged' s
his heart. "And he (Amaziah.) did t.bat
will stand and never raa�" Too many
of holiness--held at Jacksonville, Ill.,
c
tand every thin�
which was ri"ht in the sight of the
are like Peter, sink at
approach of he
188?," and see
It. SO let's Dec.
bat not with a perfect heart."-2.
Lord,
an angry wave.
He might have been
be a liOn or a lamb. They WIll find It
r ha ds off for the kingdom of
k
Chron. 25: S.
for
an
and
when
issue,
looking
if the gate� of bell pre- Lamb like in �ome things; but lion like,
Beclule the piston rod of a locomotive
white capped wa ve appeared he said:
'}. th Y do it over the "shall not" of and Justly so, In others.
not move for an instant, don't say
may
"'There it is, "He had not time to pubThe JacksonvIlle Oonv.mtion wa.s not
1m w 0 spa k e and l't was done' he
that
steam hat not access to the cylin·
)lsh it to the world nnb'1 d own h e wen.
t
a wor
'1d
conven t'
t I't was a very
commanMd and it stood fast.-Psalms
der. Because one has ceased to violate
lon� ye
Scared befOre hurt. Another man was
onb.
Tbe
there
actlOn
taken was
good
83-9. Are you scared? You will get
God's commands, do not sav he has a
scared
when the ox stumbled; he
hurt. Are you hurt? You got scared. not as radIcal as the rank and file would
heart, unless faith has be�m ex
thougb.t it would never do to let that is· There is a safe place, A saie plac,e is willingly have endorsed, but It was, all perfect
for its perfecting.
ercised
hurt.
One man m, a in
sue pass without taking it in hand.
80 where Done get
Jlll, a radical Uonvention, that gave
Transgt.ssion relate!! to action, Duri
.he laid hold and death was the result. safe place can chase a thou�and. WIth a radical address.
three handred such men GIdeon went
ty to �ondition. Adam by his disobe
Here are two examples ShOWlllg up the
Oanton, O.
out to war and multltudesdashed olf at
dience, brought a principle to bear up
=======
1atality that dashes upon that man who hIS
This is a lit tle world in
on him, which but for his disobedIence
SIDE ISSUES.
«eta alarmed for God's responsibilities. �hich!Ve liv,e" and G<:d �ill soon take
would have been unknown to his pos·
One of these men was killed and the It for �lmself, If we will hIde �u!selves
as
III Oll'\st; and be
as
terity. We learn from the word of God
lIIRS. D. S. BRIGGS.
wIlhng
other got a wetting. Both received a'!ay
,Gideon's men.
that the same principle has been trans·
their hurt as
of
a. result
s.care.
"Hide me. 0 my Saviour hide,
Every now and then we see in the mitted t� us. Yes, the carnal mind is
Reader, you WIth myself beheve In a
Tlll the storms of life b� past."
papers an announcement of !lome m�et found today, where not removed by
growth in grace; a scare is one of the
ing with the notice \lon1y invited work faith, "If we say that we have no sin,
worst hindrance3 to growth; and if the
Not words f.nd. not idleness, but doing
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
ers cared for" and ':no side issues" As we
eear@ IS not taken out in these ho·
God's will, is the test of disciplellhip
undE'rstand these invited workers spok not in us." 1 J no. 1: 8.
UnE-s! people they will be reduced to When
your most facinating temptation en of are some ones that those
We would be pained by the trijth of
having
less than a spuk spiritually. Reader, is to work you
may venture to think on
the above verse but fer what follows,
see
fit
to
of
the
invite,
charge
meeting
commit tby way to the Lord, trust al- th� possible duty of Lemg still.
If you
and care for, when if the Holy Ghost 'Ilf we confess our sins. he is faithful
80 in him, and he shall bring it to pass."
may but glorify Him as the angels who was allowed to hav<l his own
way and to aud just to forglve us our sins, and to
Weare to stand committed to God, and fall at Hiil feet in silent adoration
work through whom he would, anyone cleanse us from all unri�hteousness.
Be is pledged to do the defending.
as the creaturus who cry only, "holy,
Frequently from carnal professors we
whom the Lord led to go to the meeting
As in Job's c�se so with us. The
holy,"-as the birds with but one Hote and do wurk for the Master, would be hear tile expression, wWhen God does a
devil will send hIS messengers, and will of praise-what Is it to
yon? Oh,Stand made welcome, the m�,('til1gs would be perfect work it is done. He does not
8ay that the qaestion3 of dress, tobacco, ard,
free to all of God's children; and more have to go over it again to finish :iL"
sectism, and many otber things are
Truly God does not do a haH-way
souls
be saved than there is where some
I would rather be wbat God chose to
tliae issue�, and must not be brought in
workbut from the word!'! of David we
to the account in a meeting, if so they make me t.han the most glorious crea· one is holding the st.rings and saying;
miO'ht
be led to beHeve that he does a
will kill it. The Me88enqe1' says he ture that 1 oould think ()f. For to have just how each one shall be led. May
do\�hle work when asked todo it. HBIes·
saw one meeting killed by a sermon on
been thought about-born in Gods'. the LGrd help us to get free from every Eed is he whoee transgression is forgiv
arefs, and another by a sermon on to
these deal' en.whose sin is covered.
then made by God,ls the tiling but Jesus. S)IlIle of
thought-and
and
another
a
bacco,
by sermon on
yet
Blessed is the mall unto whom the
souls
that
advertise
"no
side
iSSU3S'1
s€ctism, and while the first is ye�, speak. dearest and m()st precious thmg in all
Continued on page 3.
seem to be trying to carry the causo of
ing the second COID3S and says holiness thinking,- Geol'g£, liIacDonald

fingers.
�rother, gIve
chance, and he W1ll snatch your

to�ched

.

�

�:me,!:g°ht
peous brunlns-el0
a:�h OOt' ��
c�
1a
:1;' lllD� o�.'d
arT!!,he entouS?; ha'd'
dl e1 carry'
lUt °d'
caus�il
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Lord

imputeth

not

I
in

and

iniquity,

whose spirit there is
32: 1-2

no

And further, one
prayer clear enough,

might think
"Hide thy

a

guile." Psalm

the

heart;

working throu zh
off God's claims

kept by

testify

'

of

David

was

my house with

Let

us

The above is

heart.

not with a

one

(Amaperfect

now

sight.

love, the work of

a

people

at par and are called "more light," there
is much need of Ood'kporifying process

the

let

Jight,

us

do It in love,

are

-

.

deprived

..

.

.

I

'

.1

r.

ba�tlsm that �hey III
I�strumentalthan ?onvcrtllll!:.
all their m?l're
life-

r€ce�ve

the light of holiness, while
claim sanctification who seem to

be

such

a

The servant of Christ has

Vi

III

to make hnnself

portunities

many op-

unpopular.

I

sire to submit a few of the many which will not hear the gracious word, 0' Well
have been tested and proved to be !lOV- done!"
The sen-ant of God should seek to be
ereign and Infallible.
1. A.re you weary] "Come unto me popular with one man, and that is "the

To the honor of GoI alone I will say
own experience in this

little of my

all yo that labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest. Matt. x :

I was powerfully converted on the
morning of the 10th of October. In
the evening of the same day, and on
the morning of the following day, I receivet1 overwhelming baptisms of the
Holy Ghost tllat went through me, as
Ii; seemed to me, body and souL I immediately found myself endned with
such power from on high, that a few
w.ods dropped here and there. to in ii-

are

the Lord will

we

we

I

matter.

roll 00; but where fault finding pet hob
bles, slang and braggadocio ar8 pa�sed

Holiness professors, while

Although

..

-

High.

2 Ki. 20: 3

Where the hearts of the

united in

'1

.

r want to testi-

how

I have walked before thee in truth and
with a prefect heart, and have done that

which is geed in thy

God!

mzht."

...

thau many a
claims to accomplish. "I bemore

professor
seech thee, 0 Lord, re-nernber

to

.

devi.siog

the

m

still saved and

Glory

to

o

expeneuce, justificatiou,
the other setting forth both first and

right

am

man

only care (0 be popular WIth aile
b (j c b arge d with the life of man,:' was the reply, "and that is the
seems t 0
uO.
d
superintendent."
St·ranaers cc nnng into It, an d passing
He might have pleased the passengers,
through the place, will be instantly disobeyed orders. and lost his position.
smiOtt en WIith conviction of SBl, and in
He was too wise for that; his business
many instances converted to Christ.
was to please one man-the man who
W h en C"h'
rist ians bumble themselves hired him, gave him hIS orders. and reand consecrate their all afresh to Christ, warded him for faithfulness and whs
wi II
anu
k f
lor I hi15
pOW.H, they
ofte.n would discharze him for disobedience.
.a�
"I

�etai�

showing first

"And he

I

divine.

popular

III
souls III one day
'I'nere are multitudes who would be !;.lad
U
instead of time before. WhIle Christians remain
to have him relax the strictness of his
G:x-()d. 0 bl for holiness un-to God is my h urn bl e
this
enough to
pow�r, rules, and grant to them some mdulgprayer. 1 am so glad that holiness un- th e work of con version WIll go on, till ence w hich his Master tornids,
I f Ihe ;8
to the L ord takes UR out of sects and whole communities and
of their servant they demand u.at he
regions
c.
rorm and transplants us into the image
should consult their wishes; and if they
cou.itry are converted of Christ.-Sel.
of God; that makes us pure in heart
hire hun and pay him. they think they
Remedies.
Gospel
even as He is pure,
As Christ is so are
should have a right to control him. But
we in this world.
We do not have to
TIl e w o i Id is always looking for rem- if he serves them he cannot serve the
wait till we die or get t:> heaven to be
edies for ita manifold evils, and has Lord. "No man can serve two masters."
I
Ohriat-Iike, it is a now salvation
been, for six thousand years. It is al- He who tries to be popular with the
hear some holiness professors say they
antidotes for the legion of world will lose his popularity V'. ith the
rile sometimes; (hey are like tile blind �a.Ys
Ills to which tb,'l is heir. We hold that Lord. He will make friends. but he will
man, in need of another touch.
bove all
the Gospel [urnishe s remedies for them lose the one Friend who is
WIll
win
others,
its
He
from
infinite
and
deall,
plaudits, but he
dispensary,
Power from on

he, "1 will walk within
perfect heart."

was

A railway gate keeper who, (Jnp col.I
night requested every ra;se[l!:er to show
his ticket before passing through to tile

be sanctified to the church

a

ziah) did that which
sight of the Lord) but

With One Man.

Popular

be clothed with this power, when the
very atmosphere of the whole place

111

some

us.

second, sanctification,

�preaching

was

the sweetest
people,
to overcome
seemed
gcspel

them.

viCtOl:Y

to his

two verses, the

sounds of the

Praise his holy name: Wo
every foe.
have found some dear souls that are

a

compare

Higdon:

keeping powell

fountain.

perrect heart.
not slow to tesnfv to heart

for says

purity;

was

rror

of attending holiness meetmzs, yet God
is with us anrl giving 11S
over

Abraham, Asa, David and He zekiah,
were Iln80ns
t"

not bE'ca;'<� I
I �rhis
tr
to the
but

ot all

me

esstif.v for Bro. L;vi Jones. He is bles
edly saved and abiding in the cleansing

carnal nature cuts

a

with

OJt. 12.

power

.

for HIS

rather, the devil clear

.... on us to
uv

power to cleanse

LewIs F.

follewtng,

or

h':illed

me

and halru,j to any toulon

Harrisburg,

,

purify

balm, which has

anointing

This power seerus sometimes to perI have victory over temptatton
through our Lord .Iesus. 1 am all con- vade the atmosphere of one who is high- train, and was rewarded with consider
secrated; where my Father calla I am ly charas d with it. Many time great able grumbling and protesting, was told
WIlling to obey. Sanctified throughout, number s ot persons in a community will by Major Whittle. "You are very un-

face

The 10th verse must be the sentiment
of tbe 9th verse expressed in different
words or else it must be a p stition separate and disnnct, and one whose fulfilment would net be made in an answer
Which do we believe?
to the 9th verse.
Many through a false humility WIll
not acknowledge tee power of God to

and lie is

spite, malice,

him to say, "Create in me a clean heart
() God; and renew a right sprrit withverse

me

earth.

this

from my sins, and blot out all mine illtquities." Psalm 51: 9_ but it pleases

in. me." in the

J CSllS

W. C. Dickerson: All is WI'Ll.
is with

walk: in
rarnem

it is "The very God of peace"
who sanctifies ,,�, and not of enmity and

bering that

.nan

Ghrist Jesus," he who is

over

all.

who is

higher than the higbest.mightier
the mightest, and whose approval

28.

than
Are you carrying he::..vy burdem? i� worth more than all the worh.rs ap·
"Oast thy burdens on the L�rd and he plaust', whose blessing will make us
shall sust�in thee." Ps. iv: 22.
glad to all eternity.-The;, Ch1'istian.
2.

3. Are you anxious
"Be careful for nothing;

and

trollbled�

but in every
thil,l� by prayer and supplication w.th
thaaksgiving, let your requests be made
known unto God. And the peace of

111e

Sparrow.

I returned home from the chase, and
through all alley ilt RlY -p;a.r
wandering
seemed to God which passeth all understanding,
are perfect
c�nveralon. My wor�s
den. My dog bounded beiore me. Sud
fasten lIke barbed alfOWS III the souls shall keep your heart and mind through
run to and fro throu�hout the whole
der,ly he checked himself, aud moved
of menl They cut like a sword. They Christ Jefilus." Phil. iv: 6,7.
earth, to show himself strong in the beforward cautiously, as If h" �eeT!lted
Let

hatred.

indeei have hear:s that
"'For the eyes of the Lord

us

I

v�duals
dlate

were

_the

means

of theIr imme·

Multi·
broke the heart like a
4. Are you tried and tempted? "God
..
tudes can attest to thla. OfttImes :it is faithful, who will not �lUifer you to be
word dropped without my remembering tempted aboye that ye ard abie; but
Liberal , Mo_
it, would faste'l conviction, and often will with the temptation make a way
result in almost immediate conversion.
of elScape that you may be able to bear
.,
1 C 01'. v: 13
o
!..:!ometimes I wou ld fiIn d myse If'III a It.
5. Are you sorrowful? "Surely he
great measurt>, empty of this power.
Adda. Derry: I am thirteen yeara old. I wOlild go out and visit, and find that hath borne our griefs, and c8rrieu our
I was eonverted last January and sanc I made no saving impression. I would sorrows." Is. liii: 4.
6. Are you in doubt and perplex�t-s?
tified in March. Prail!e His Holy name exhort and pray, With the same resulf..
1 would then set apart a day for prIvate "1 will instruct thee and teach th-.:e in
who saves to the uttermost;
fast.iug and prayer fearing that this the way which thou shalt go I will gmde
Athens, Ill.

half of them whose heart is
ward him." 2_ Ohron. 16: 9.

pelfect

h�mmer

to-

I

game,

glanced

perceivtd

beak,

a

down the

alley., and
a yeUow

J OUBgo; �parrow with

and down upon its head. ITe had.
n( st (the wind wail

fallen out of lhe

s'1aking the beec"Jes in the alleY violent

...

--

.

,

motionless an,i

ly), and lay
helpless on
the ground, with his little ulJfbdged_
wings t'xtendeu.
lhe dog; approached it softly, when
suddenly an oiU '-'parrow with a black
breast qUitted a neI�h boring treE', drophke a StOll1:l tight before the dog's
p�d
had departed trom me, and thee with ruine eye." Pd. :xxx: 8.
power
-**-*
and with ruffiad plumage and
nose,
7, Are you. poor? "Hath not God
Isaac Sinolair: I am walkin� close to would anxiou.;ly inquire after the reachirping
desperat.ely and pllilully,
The Lord is doing a son of this apparent emptmess. After chosell the poor of this world l'ich in
my Saviour's side.
twice
at, the open. grinmug
�prang
and crying out for faith and heirs of the kingdom which he
a wonaerful work for me in Kentuckv. humbling myself,
mouth. lle haJ come to protect hi'S
I am still out on the ocean sailing to help, the power would return upon me hath promised to those that love him?" little on.;) at the cost of his own lite.
J ames. ii: 5.
WI'th a Il-t
1 s fres h ness.
my h orne beyond the tide.
His ht.le body tnmbled all over, bi:l
8
re you
Th'IS h as b een th eexperlence 0 f' my l'f
1 e_
Ad'
d
"He is deesplse!
R·
K
ct
0
17.
osme,
Yo,
woice was hoarse, he was in agony-he
I could fill a volume with the hibtory spised and rejected of men; a man of
*
offered himl>elf.
*
f'
own
Is.
sorrows and acquainted with grief."
an d observation
Sa.rah Gray: The Bible is my dehe:ht. o. my
experl:Dce
The dog must have seemed a gigantic
thIS
from on high. }iii: 3.
respeet
�'..l bove all, takine: the shield of faith,
But in spite of that.,
wI�h
�o
power
monster to blm.
and obsera fact of consCIousnASS
It
9. Are you discourJged?" "Wait on
whnewith y�
l�
be able to quench
he had not remained, sale \) � his lofty
but a
�reat mystery .. I .have the L�rd; he of gOld courage, and be bough. A power stronger than !lis own.
all thp- fi9ry darts of the wicked. And va.tIOn,
saId that sometimes a look has lllit the shall strengthen. thine heart; wait 1 say,
take the helmet of salvation, and the
WIll had ioroell him dowu. The dog
of God. I have often wiLnessed on the L0rd." Pd xxxii: H.
sword of the Spirit whicb'IS th e W or d power '" '" * *
stood still, and turned away. It seemed
10. Are you weak? "They that wait
this
of lTod." I have 11 hope which is an
as t h oug h h e a I so fe I t this power.
I
ThIS power IS a gNat marvel. I have upon the Lord shall renew their strength
chor to the soul bJth sure a nd s t ea dfas.
t
to call hIm back, aUlI wellt
hastened
they shall mount up with wmgs as
many times seen people unable to
Rase. Kan., Oct. 9.
with a feeling of ro Epect. Yes:
dure the word.
angles: they shall rnn and not be weary; away
.

.

.

'"

.

Shall_

I

I

,

"

.

an-I

.

en-I

-

The most siIrple and ordinar.), state- and they shall walk and not faint." Is
Thad. Jackon: I Jost, my companion, ments would cut men cit' from theIr xl: 31.
These are but a few samples. The
I ha7e seats lIke a sword, and would take away
on the 28th day of last April.
I desire the their bodily strength and render them di�pensary is full-no lack ill quality or
seven children to r<lise.
prayers of all God's little ones, that I almost as helpless as dead men. S(..yeral quantity-free. "without m.-,n'3Y aIli�
may be able to raise my children to the times it has been true in my experiellce without, price." Cume, tor there is
and
reI am
of God.
that I could not raise my voice, or say b':11m in GileaJ and the great Pby�ici;ln
a]Jze that the grace of God 18 suffiCIent anythlllg in prayH and exhortation, is the,e.- Clli'istwn W?1'ker.
for me, and that
precious blood except in t.he mildest manner WIthout
l\1�tto wriling p3per, llPW sjyJu, ')0'
l:
cleall!:!eth even me Just now.
I am wholly overcoming those that wer0 pre
-*

gl?ry

**

tr(jstin�

on

the promises.

I

sent.

I

-

pel'

quire,

little

bird,

a

respect forthis heroic

and for the

depth

of his

pat:-

erallove.

Love,

I

l'dlected,

is

stroDber than

death. and the tear of death: it is love
that supports and animates alJ.- Tour

/JCl'teiff:

do.

th.e

resting

smile not! I felt

I
t
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HOLINE�S UNTO THE LORD.

The Savrocr's

Prayer.

15. I pray not that thou shouldst take them OR
of the world, but that thou shouldst keep them

from the evil.
16.

They

not of the

are

world,

even as

1

am

not

of the world.
17.

Sanctify them through thy

truth: thy word

struth.
18.
so

As thou hast sent

me

into the

WOrld,

even

have I also sent them into the world.

A.nd for their sakes r sanetif". myself, tha
they also millht be sanctified through the truth.
20. Neither pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall bellero on me. through
19.

their

word;

21. That

they all may be one; as thou, Father, art
in me, and I in thee, that tkey also may be oae in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast
e nt

me.-John 17.

We
are

are sending
delinquent,

had been erected for
of the hundreds

Ono tabernacle

tance,

GOOD WAY has always been to send the
paper till it is ordered discontinued and
be law of the land makes the recipient

acommodation

.the

expected

from

a

used

was

disas

a

eating room, where tho
were
freely and ��unclantly

and

cooking
hundreds

fed from the

than

more

the

plies, provided by
provisions and cash

'

sufficient

sup

contributions in

ziven bv
the lovers
J

b

of holiness here and olscwhere.
..

Another tabernacle

was

utilized for

and distant states met to

worship Him As soon: as there is a return to primitive
who is a Spirit, in spirit and in truth, in devoternent and loyalty to the will and
service of God, we believe there will be
testimony, prayer and praise.
Although the acommodations were 011 a return of all the gifts and graces and
an extensive scale; when the multitudes
miraculous power that characterized the
had all arrived, there was no room to primitive history of the Church. There
spare. As the saints met from time to is no Scriptural evidence that these
time, in the sanctuary tabernacle, the were confined to Apostolic days as
spiritual tide of the meetings ran high, many modern teachers falsely proclaim,
at times, even to a tempest of enthusi- that they have been absent from the
asm and religious fervor, during which
Church, because of the "great falling
times,doubtless, there were some extrav- away" predicted by the Apostle is very
agances and wildness, by false spirits true, but that will be returned with the
mixed in with the honest devotions of restoration of the church to its primithe worshippers of the true God. By tive position we verily believe. The
these, false issues were presented to the Lord hasten the time when his Church
people, sometimes, which served to di- shall "come up out of the wilderness as
vert the attention of the people from fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and
the all-important work of a matter-of- terrible as an
army with banners.
fact salvation, without which all other
At this writing the meeting here at
questions are puerile-without impor- Laclede is in progress, and we trust
The Lord

save

His saints from

the

one

work

HOLINESS.

allowed, the enemy will thrust
issues
many
upon them, which will serve
as tangents to lead them astray, divertIf it is

ing attention, effort,

and energy from

the work the Master has for them to.do,
subscription till all
-responsible
this diversion the aggregate of powarrearage is paici up and the paper or By
dered discontinued. We have wished er is divided, weakened, and rendered
and discontinue all unavailable for the accomplishment of
to
this

change

plan
of the Lord, In union there
expiration of the subscrip the work
Yet we find it very hard to do, is strength i but in division there is selfthink of doing so just as Boon as destruction. This work of the Lord is

papers at the

W. need all of our subscribers a
we can.
spiritual work, and the "unity of the
and many more, We can not afford to
is essential in order to the greatdiscontinue these papers till all ar Spirit"
est success j but unity of sentiment on
are
Dear
are
paid up.
-rearages
reader,
you delinquent? Please attend to thiil every question that may arise is not rematter. Ask: the Lord about it.
Do a required, practicable, nor needed. Neihe leads. See what the word of God
ther is union of unessential association
says about it.
demanded or important in carrying iorhisIn the GOOD WAY of Sept. 27th, a littl� ward the work of the Lord. The
the work in the
notice of Bro. Ellis' meeting at College tory and success of
of
Mound appeared without the knowledge past abundantly proves the truth
statements.
So
we say again: the
these
of the editor in which the following lan
Lord save his saints from allowing the
guage was used. OUf faith says Lord
shake every sinner in College Mound till enemy to thrust these non-essential issues upon them, and thereby divert their
they repent, or move clear out of the
divide their forces, paralyze
country, or die and go to hell. We can attention,
if not
and will not their energies, and thus hinder,
not endorse such

language,

knowingly

admit such to

Reali 1 Peter

3,

our

columns.

8.

destroy

the work. of God.

At the

there

from time to time,
several seekers of holiness

services,

wert

vain, but the numjustifiable expectations of many considering the numSmoots. We think that this should be bel' and former history of the workers
enough to satisfy those who have with present.
At these general convocations, there is
held their means, that the means will
not be used in the interest of any sect. danger of using the occasion for our
These brethren go not at the bidding own gratification or enjoyment, whereas
there ought to be a specific, persistent
of any sect, but for God.
By the action of the S. W. Holiness
Association, Bro. B. W. Reynolds will
go to India as a Missionary with Bro.

Now dear ones, these brethren will
about one month. Can't we

who did not seek in

ber did not

equal

the

and constant aim and effort for the salvation of the

often mounts up WIth
and takes the highest

the

King

in

wings as eagles,
altitude, and sees
his beauty and beholds the

land afar off.
Love never seeks the adornment of
earth; it has no change ot raiment; yet
its garments is always new and purer
than the snew. No texture or fiber of
earth can vie with its beauty. It ap
pears well in all grades of society; just
the same before the king on his throne,
as before the lowest of earth,
and is
only to be beheld to be admired and
sought after.- We8le.1lan Methodi8t.
Burden fol' Souls.

There is

no

possibilty of being

Christian, and having

no

care

a

for the

interest and destiny of the uncon
verted. In degrees of intensity to com
port with the depth aud power of per
sonal experience, there will be in all
Christian life a soul desire for the salva
tion of the unsaved. But distinct from

general anxiety is the burden for
of which we speak. This is a
souls
of
special Iaying of some individual case
by the Spirit on the mind and heart of
a Christian prepared to bear such an
The Power of Love.
imposed burden of especial anxiety.
It is only the deeper experiences of
"A new commandment 1 aive unto
you, that ye love one another; as I have religious life that knows these diatinc
loved you, that ye also love one another, tive and especial burdeas. The exer
By this shall all men know that ye are cise, of what at times amounts to an
my disciples, if ye have love one for an- agony, which in its relation and meas
ure like the Saviour himself, who "be
other."
Let us go back ala.ost nineteen hun- ing in an agony praying more earnest
dred years, when our Saviour gave this ly," plead with "strong crying and
command to his children. In that pe- tears"for some unsaved friend or neigh
riod ot the world, jealousy and hatred bor, is not the ordinary experiences of
reigned almost supreme In nations and ordinary measures of grace knewn in
familie», and the most of the inhabitants religious life. Only when the soul
ot earth sat in the region and ilhadow of knows something of the fullness, SOUle
death.
thing of "heights and depths and length
The followers of Jesus were few in and breadths of the love of Ohrist which
number, and those taken from the hum- passeth knowledge," is it in a condition
ble paths of life. uneducated as far as to be put under a burden that would
education of this world is concerned. prove overwhelmin@ly crushing only
These were to carry the glad tidings of for the mighty measures of grace en
a Saviour's love to every creature, rich joyed.
It is such burdened workers
and poor, learned and unlearned; all who more than all others successfully
were to bear the good news. They were press the claims of Obrist on souls, and
to go naked-handed, take neither scrip, effectively carry their cases to God in
a
nor purse, nor sword, for
weapon of prayer. This fact justifies the wisdom
defence; all that was to commend them of presaing, in all revival effort, the
to others, was the love they had for most perfect attainable measures of
each other and those with whom they grace upon the experience of believers.
'I'hie love which they When brought into just the right rela
came in contact.
possessed was to open the hearts of the tions of personal grace, to God and
people to supply all their temporal souls it is then that God csn use the
wants and to give them influence with
saved as he does not and can not in any
the people. The love that bound them other spiritual state.
The manifestations under this burden
together, far surpassed parental love.
The text says, "As I have loved you."
of soul may possibly be such as to exLet us consider the love of Jesus to cite the wonder, and perhaps the criti
fallen humanity and to us. When he cism, of those who never knew the full
and sojourning in this significance of soul-travail of sinners,
was dwelling
cold hearted world he was so poor, he while they are being born into the
exclaims at one time, "The foxes have kingdom, It is not strange, if under
hol .... s, and the birds of the air have nests, this mighty pressure of a�onjzing and
but the Sun of man hath not where to solicitude, the voice ofwarnillg and en
lay his head." He Bot only became treaty is lifted like a trumpet, while the
this

many others will be saved and blest
of the Lord ere the close.

for the

tions.
but we

genuineness; one of which was empties Its purse and often gives its last
Zimmerman, and another, dollar for suffering humanity and has
that of Sister Thorson. The first had not where to lay its head, yet sings, "1
been afflicted with heart disease, and the am the child of a King;" "my Father is
latter with rheumatism in the hand, so rich in houses and lands; he huldeth the
that sewing or any such work, by her, wealth of the world in his hands."
love knows no fear; wouldjust as quick
had been utterly out of the question for
Both were healed instanta go into the lion's den or fiery furnace as
some time.
neously by faith, in answer to prayer, to be the king's cup-bearer and partake
according to the promise given in the of his royal bounty. Love is always
There were other humble and takes the lowest seat, yet
epistle of James.
their

that of Bro.

purposes ' and the largest one
of the three was used as the sanctuary, cases just as evidently the work of the
where the holiness workers and saints of the "Great Physician" as these, of which
of Missouri, and several other adjoining we have not specific knowledge,

sleeping

being diverted from
spreading Scriptural
who

papers to many
The pelky of the

How sad it is that
or the professed

Christ,

This assembly of the saints convened
One marked feature of the meeting church of' Christ, is so destitute of this
according to appointment the 22nd, on consisted in the
fact, that quite a num love.
and near the premises of Brothel' J. H.
Love has but one dialect, yet speaks
be r were healed of bodily diseases and
Allen, in Laclede, Mo. Three large tab- infirmities; of which, some cases were in every language and every tongue,
ernacles, and quito a number of tents beyond quibbling or questioning, as to Love knows no destitution; while it

tance.

ARE YOU DELINo.UEN'f�

have had for you.
the church of

unsaved, the purification
euough tv send two more by of believers, and the advancement of
Pray over this. Examine the saint" in the way of life-up into
see of that
and
yourselves,
pocket book higher bights, down into deeper depths,
if consecrated. Hallelujah! Our God is out into a broader expanse, .and on to poor and an outcast, but died the igno- soul is startled at the sinner's
peril
further lengths of the infinitudes of mmious death on the cross for hrs child- The most earnest notes of alarm are
marching on to take India.
God's boundless provisions of grace; ren when
deemed legitiraate in the presencs of
they were sinners.
If we love God and keep his command so that
they would be prepared to go
1
l'
N ow, my d ear c hild
1 want you to any imminent peril to the interests of
ren,
ments, He will withold no good thing out into the vineyard, as laborers, with
have the same love for each other as 1 co 'umon life.- Wesleyan Methodist.
a more intense heat, and. brighter ligh
from us; for "He is faithful and just."
start in

have money
that time.
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�pring Creek Campmceting.

OUR TEEMS_
The subscription price of the GOOD WAY is
a year; payable in advance,
New subse i
bers can commence at any time during the year
The GOOD WAY is gent to subscribers until we
are ordered by the subscriber to discontinue it.
The amount due us as back pay should be sent to
us as required by law with the order to dtscon
tinue.

$1.25

that

DISCONTINUANCES,-Remeillber
be notified by letter when iii subscriber

we

must

wishes

All arrearages
his paper discontinued.
paid. Address all letters on business to

being

The above named

meeting

Camplneeting Reports and Notes
the Way.

closed on the

the side of
glorious victory
God and his Word. Of the six camp-

8th in
our

a

meetings
this

on

have attended this summer,
by far the best, although

we

one was

many saved as at the
The power of the Holy
felt in an unusual manner.

there

were

other

meetings.

Ghost

was

There

was

not

so

After

long delay

about the
Mo.

ping

meetings
leaving College

Mound

Sept.

I found my way to Knox Co., stop
over night at Kirksville with Broth-

and Sister

er

word
a
me say
I attended while in

let

After

2nd.,

by

chanced to be in town that

f� �.

would

money orders on

Col

lege Mound.

we

say

The Banne1' and the GOOD
gether for $2.25.
-See at the head of this
exp I anation of numbers

on

\VAY

column

to

for

your paper.

converted.

must be very careful

into fanaticism.

run

danger

or

There is

ter Brenneman

shall

we

ofthe

more

going
natacism. As long as God pours out
His Spirit on his servants, they will
prophesy; let the world call them drunken or fanatics or what they may choose.

toward the close

meeting.

After the first two

into formalism than fa-

of

came

days

Sister

Slinger-

I left on
was present to the close.
Friday evening for Browning, Linn Co.,
and found on arriving late Saturday
evening quite a camp of the saints.

land

Here I met many I had known and loved
having blessed salvation What we want and must have is the fire
in other days. In fact I had witnessed
are
converted
in
of
the
us
so
that
we
Ghost
meetings;
being
Holy
may
and three or four sanctified.
'Ve ex- be burning and shining lights in this the sanctification of almost every pro
sin darkened world, and not stumbling, fessor of holiness present more than four
pect to pitch the tabernacle when we blocks in the
way of sinners. Lord years ago. M any WI'11 remem b er th a t I
close here, six miles north and one mile
help us to be true to thee at all costs.
wit h S'ister S cott (d ecease d) B roo B ean
east of Carthage, on Dry Fork.
'Ve are
ALICE M. JOHNS.
and
Sister Slingerland did the first holisaved and sanctified wholly.
ness work in lhat region of country four
S. BROWN & BROWN.
Pratt Co., lian.
-

'Ve

storm and I think

well in the
we

are

in

future.

a

fair way to do
the saved

Among

would like to mention Wm,

I than

Embree.

I

am as

are

sinners

H.

men

on my way
reaching
than five weeks absence.

came

home after

more

yet undecided

as

to where I shall

had

spend the winter.
thought of going to

Have

holy bonds.

J. B. WLLLIAMS.

some

Yours in

Texas.

Reeder's DUlls, Iowa.

.

·

.....Draw all

a

Allen, and that purest and holiest of
night and C. McKinley.

the last

i'

�

Topeka. Kansas for two
day, Found there a few
souls true to God and serving him in
the beauty of holiness, They have had
much to try them, but have stood the
Then at

and

Bro.

Brenneman;

not a person on the ground
tho saints had arranged for him to
but what felt the effects of
night
IJ8'r"There are 52 numbers of the GOOD WAY in
preach in a hall in town, which he did
It
it in a way they will never forget it.
ayear, and the year begins with No.1 and ends
in the power of the Spirit.
with No. 52, 1 '84 on your paper shows that your was almost like the day of Pentecost
The meeting in Knox Co., was largely
42
with
No.1
'84
denotes
'84;
subscription expired
when they were all filled with the Holy
attended
by the holy people in that and
that your subsortptioa expired with No. 42 '84, 44
Ghost. I praise the Lord that the Holy
'83 denotes that your subscription expired with
other counties. It was a large gather
Ghost is not dead, but He is a living,
No.4! '83 and that yeu are delinquent nearly one
ing of the saints especially on Saturday
year.
feeling and moving power whose pres- and
Sunday. It was quite a school of
JOHN WEED,
ence can b e re It an d seen now, III tllese
COLLEGE MOUND, Mo.
instruction. Much holy light and truth
days of dead formalism and cold pro- were
dispensed. Bro Allen did most of
" D
AI'1l@
ID
D'I1IJ,Jl. "
'lIfU1m
Would to God we had more of
v.
�'<6' TK "1:1(I "6 {I "6 td • fession,
the preaching while he was their. Bro.
.-v.�
His enlivening and warming power, then
and Sister Wesley, of Newark rendered
-The GOOD WAY and the Ohristian saints would be built up, in their faith,
efficient help in singing. Bro. and Sis
Harvester for $1. 75.
and sinners
be
Some

I

land.

1 nights

They

have the form of

the mouth
There

worship

with

here, but deny the power.

are no

holiness

people here,

cept wife and myself.
from the church.
the Lord to send

We live

We have been
some

one

a

ex

mile

asking

that would

preach the Word with power in the Holy
Ghost, that the people in this part of
Iowa, may be saved and sanctified. I
do believe if a full salvation gospel were
preached here they would receive it.
May God speed the time.
I was sanctified nearly three years
since, and I am sanctified now.
W. J. MCCLELLAN.

ORDD IN KEE'l'INtTS.

.

,

and five years ago.
Very many inthose

holding a meeting at the NailWhen in Mo. the brethren at Brownor School House, in
Howard county,
Mo., with good prospects for a salvation ing kindly gave me a small tent, 16-32
Your to use till next season; which I brought
meeting. Pray for the meeting.
brother saved throughout, soul, body home with me and erected here on my
and spirit in the precious blood of Jesus claim a few steps from the door of my
and out for the war.
"dug-out" and had a week's meeting.
R. A. WINSCOTT.
the Saturday and Sunday before be
-I
a tabernacle, made of 12 oz.
the meeting here, I had the
ginning
h:,ve
ducking, 50 x 50 feet. Have had four privilege, by invitation, of assisting a.
meerings in it. It is worth $130, and I local M. E. preacher in a basket-meeting
wish to sell it. If the holiness people and although I preached but once, I was
wish ts buy, I will sell it for $60, if I can appointed by him to "follow" the preachsell it soon. I am building me a house ers who did preach [several were preand need money to complete it.
sent) and I had six opportunities in two
D. M. BYE.
days of saying a word in favor of Jesus
Ft. Scott, Kan.
as an
uttermost Saviour. The Lord
We wish to correct an error that has greatly blessed, and on Sunday night I
gotten out in regard to the price of board called an altar service. Two men were
Good board can be sanctified, and one young lady reclaimed
at College Mound.
had for two dollars and 50cts per week and a
girl converted. In the afternoon
of seven days. And no one has ever
not less than seven or eight testimonies
to
that
our
over
knowledge.
charged
Some are getting their bo ard for $2, per to sanctification were given, including
mine and wife's.
week by furnishings our own beds.
I began a holines meeting at J ames
The meeting was fruitful of much good.
port, Davi es Co., Mo. Oct .7th, in the Our meeting was announced and on
Methodist Church, the old as long as the
Lord wills. My next meting is to be held Sabbath a number were present from
that community. The meeting for the
in the court house, at Gallatin.
Sabbath was announced for an all day
D. M. CREIGHTOlf.
and many came and
basket-meeting,
We closed the meeting at union Oct.
till
evening. Bro. and Sister
27th. Grand victory; 35 or 40 saved du stayed
of South-west Mo, and
Griffith,
formerly
ring the meeting. Bro. Watkins goes to Bro.
of Knox Co, Mo., were
Magruder.
the Laclede Convocation. Bro. Aura
-I

am

but alas for

Smith goes to
I go to

rest.

Whitehead.

Shelbina, his home, for a
Hopewell, to assist Bro.
The brethren expect to

Besides wife and I there

us,

not less than ten

or

saved,

and among thorns. Many
being saved as is often

fell

soon

after

the

case.

But

are

walking

a few stood the tests and
with God in white. Quite

the
were reclaimed during
meeting, most of whom had been very
clearly and fully saved before. The
tneeting was a time of "straightening
up" and refreshing. A few new cases of
aalvation. Three girls were converted
a

number

in the last service. We found Borne
little division among the brethren on
the church

1528,

R.

S.,

who

1879.
shall

Every person
willfully,
maliciously, or contemptuously dis
quiet or disturb any camp-meeting,
congregation or other assembly met for
religious worship, or when meeting at
the place of worship, or dispersing there
from, or any school or other meeting or
assembly of people met together for
any lawful purpose whatever, by mak
ing a noise, or by rude or indecent be
havior, or profane discourse within the
place of assembly, or so near the same
or
as to interrupt or disturb the order
solemnity thereof, or who shall willful
ly menace, threaten, or assault any per
Bon there-being, shall be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor. and punished by a

question, though for the
part those who have the genuine fine not to exceed one hundred dollars ;
experience of holiness are out of the de and if unable, to pay the fine by con
nominations and are in favor of the in finement in the county jail not to exceed
most

dependent work. Or if not out
decidedly in favor of freedom and
dependency in the holiness work.

are

in

three months.

Gen. Statut'8 �f .Mo., Sec. 1518, R. S.

We lB79.

are sorry to note that some who had in
Good. Way Hymns.
their earlier experience given up tobacco
had taken it again. Paul says "If. I
Weare getting out a new edition of
build again things I destroyed I make
GOOD WAY Hymns. We feel pretty sure
myself a transgressr," so do those who
of being able to have them ready to send
go back to the evil practice of using
tobaccco. I can't think that any man out by Dec. first, Those who desire
can under such circumstances be wholly books and can do so,will help us grea.tly
sanctified, though he be ever so definite by sending in their orders with the
Orders received first will be
in his
Too much
now money.

testimony.

light

shines for one to indulge in such un
cleanness and be innocent before God.
May God help the brethren to get

are

twelve

holiness in the Southern

were

them, many received seed in

stony ground

Ion

with

days

SEC.

professing
part of th s straight!

led firs t.

Preston

Campmeelinl;;'.

The campmeeting at Preston closed
Brethren were present form Scottsville
the other day. A good meeting. Organ
scattered a. and North Salem, Brookfield and Linn
Thy
even to this new and fronCenter, and I may say all were greatly ized a band. Seven were sanctified, I
Will the rsaders pray for the suc
blessed
of God.
On Sunday night be do not know how many were converted
tier place where nine months ago there
cess of Goi's word at.Prairie Star School
five of those sanctified were first con
was scarcely an inhabitant.
Our meet- fore breaking camp on Monday morning,
The BOA will be held at this
Christians were very scarce.
House.
verted.
ing wall mostly a time of seed sowing. and after the public part of the meeting
some still seeking.
before
the
There
were
2nd
Sabbath
The tab
Saturday
in
was
the
saints
the
place,
over,
gathered
One sister I believe was renewed in the
in November 1884.
Bro J. L. Medsker,
ernacle will be pitched six miles north,
tabernacle
and
we
had
one
of
the
most
blessing of purity, and one brother earnand one east from Carthage on Dry
and Bro Baldwin, are expected to be
estly sought cleansing, coming to the heavenly times I ever witnessed. I read
continue
the
and
Praise
from Rev, 5. 9 :14. and Ch. 7. 9-16 and Fork. Yours, sanctified.
meeting
present
altar a time or two,
God! Others are invited. Your brother
JESSE LAUDERBAl."GH.
Others expressed a desire to know the 19. 1-9 and the saints shouted with loud
THOS. J. Cox.
sanctified.
and
I
a
them
not
or
fulness of salvation, perhaps ten
wa�
I III
"Gems of Gospel Songs" is one ot the choicest
exclamations of
Odale, Barton Co. Mo.
to God as
erect

house here in the near future.
Bro.
S. MARTIN CHASB.
a

county,

or

just over

Co.

So you
little leaven

see

the line in Barbour

God

has

:oices

twelve in all.

There will be
vention at Star

laymans holiness con
School House, beginning
a

Saturday Nov. 1st an 10 o'slock also at
Edward Chapel, Nov. 8th, beginning at
10 o'clock, Both in Montgomery Co.
Ill. Yours
S. D. Young.
Harvel, Ill. Oct. 22 1884.

We

expect

to

see

J. B. WILLIAMS.
Oct.

seemed to be full of thc

lifted

Yours and Christ's

21, 1884.

wh�t behin,cl

praise
I read and commented. All

the Banner of Holi-

high here ere many years
roll by. Pray for us and this new field.
We may not be here continuously.
ness

my

.

I
,

Leurs

glory and all the
drunk, as it were, with the fulnoss
of the Spirit. l\Ieeting closed with all
hearts aglow, and I started for Kansas,
stopping off twenty-four hours at Laclede with Bro. Allen and Sister Slingersaints

I

tL0

ele ctious of books for social meetings
You can get a copy for 35 cents, or
se,
il,\ covers for 25 cell ts,

now

ill.

in

Mar

"Out-But How." An account of Br�'her A. M
Kieraan's trial and expulsion from the M. E
Church South, We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 cents per single copy. or 85 cents per \tOl;

If you want Sunday School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from this omce.
We will send samples to
t h()S\3 who want thein,

--_
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f}�Udr�n' * '()rn�;ao

�.f. It defiks the brent.h.
2ti. It unfits tho
user

jj�DJJ1M:)NIUM3 �

The

refined

for

Sharp

Old

Lady.

society.

Cleanlinese and purity are usually
2(). 'It lea!1::: to bad associations.
associated with the popular conception
2',. It leads to indolence unrl inacti
of an angel. This natural association
vity.
BIShop Wrn. Taylor, relates the foll. When it has no effect on yon, when
once
caused an old lady to be very un
�:).
It
increases linhilitv to disease.
lowing:
it neither benefits nor injures yon, if
2\). It causes 20,(0) 'dc'flths in the gracious, and prevented her from seeing
"I knew a little girl nine years 010.
this he possible.
country cverv vcar,
any resemblance between an angel and
who at a meeting I once attended, longed
Then it is a waste of time and mo ncv
;}O. it hin(iei·s rccoverv from diseases.
a ministery. The clergyman Was a good
to find Jesus.
The Good Spirit had which belongs to God, It is an un
31. It renders the victim more liable
man, but very rough in his ways. and
spoken to her heart; and as the big Christlike example which terupts others to yield to temptation.
to commit the same sin.
;)2. It inj urcs tho
very much given to chewing tobacco.
tears were streaming; down her face, she
eOl1-:plexioll.
2.
When yOU arc convincetl that
g:J. It dims the eye-sight,
One day, as he was riding over his par
put up har little hands tozether and your usc of tobacco injures health or
"
:34. It
bewitches him that useth it."
ish, there came up a shower. Riding
said, '0 Lord, f01' Christ's sake have hinders your usefulness. Here you not
::15. It lowers the acceptability of minas
in
the
wasto
up to a cabin. be hastily hitched his
a
me
sinner.'
She
your talents,
mercy on
isters,
prayed only
but you are, by a slow 131'0horse and knocked at the door. A
point
above,
3Ci.
It
induces
far
some
d
th
en
earnestly
time.an
Sabbath-breaking.
very
ceS8, actually committing suicide.
37. It keeps many from worsh!p.
sharp looking old lady answered the
as she saw that J eSB!! had died her coun3. It is a sin for you to usc tobacco,
3:-). It causes many conflagrations.
The preacher asked for shelsummons.
tenance brightened up, and she said, as a
remedy, if you can obtain another
3\1. It is inconsistent with tho purity
tel'.
Irird
l
found
the
I've
Jesus.
a
£11remedv which will not make yon
'Oh, praise
of tho Christian religion.
"I don't take
strangers; I don't
He is my Saviour. Glory te God, he thy slave, a tool of Satan. in tempting
40. It is greatly annoying.
I
into
others
your soul-damning habit,
know
41.
It
is excessively disagreeable,
you," replied the old lady, sus
has pardoned all my sins., She was an
Are YOU not convinced that tobacco
42. It renders its user a nuisance.
piciously.
orphan girl, and had not known a pal- stupefies but does not
40. It impoverishes the soil.
?ure, that. your
"But you know what the Bible says,'
ents care for years; but now she knew disease and that all things considered
44. Its usc is a sin agaist society.
said the preacher. "Be not forgetful to
that God was her father, and loved her, �ou would be better offif'vcu did not use
45. It enslaves its victims.
c1G. It is a curse to both body. and entertain strangers, for thereby some
and cared for her. As she was praising h?
Then you are a hypocrite i_n. proto 11(1
have entertained angels unawares.':
soul.
the Lord aloud, a minister said to her;'
ing to use tobac�o as a. me(�lCllle when
47. It impairs smelling and tasting.
"You needn't quote Bible," said the
'Little girl, what are you praising the
secretly your chief motive I� the grati
48. It injures hearing and sight.
old
lady, quickly. "No angel would
Lord for?' 'Because I love him,' she fieation of your selfish appetite.
49. It depresses energy of mind and
come down from heaven with a quid ot
the
Lord
Do
think
Jesus
would
you
said; 'Glory be to God, I do love him.'
body.
tobacco for your disease?
tobacco in his mouth, as you have."
50. It annoys travelers.
'Why do you love h im !' continued t h e prescribe
4. When you are satisfied that �obacThe door was shut, and the preacher
51. It clothes poor children in rags.
minister. 'Because he first loved me,
co is the only remedy for your disease
52. It injures women and children.
his horse and rode away in
unhitched
and has pardoned my sins.'
and yet you 'are convinced that your in53. It peoples poorhouses.
the
rain.-Sel
ex
"The preacher at first thought that fluence for good is crippled and your
54. It tends to fill lunatic asylums.
she was so small that she did not know ample in using it is damaging, so that
55. It cost would evangelize the world.
it would be benevolent in
56. The money spent therefor would
what she was about, but he soon found on the whole
you to deny yourself and suffer for th= fill the house with beauty and comfort.
that she was enlightened by the Spirit honor of
It
IS
Christ,
your duty rather
57. Its cost would furnish a fine libof adop tioa, fhe next day her brother than be a
stumbling block, to endure rary for him who usee it.
said to her rather tauntingly, 'Ab, Vir- disease and even suffer death rather
58. It causes debt.
59. It leads the young astray.
ginia, I think your goodness will )lot than offend and ruin souls. It is a sin
for you to use tobacco under such cir60. It docs not promote God's glory.
Jast lung!' ,\\ ell James,' she said meekeumstances.
Touch not tobacco, for a curse is in it.
will
thinks
remove
It.'
not
Iv, 'your
.5 When you have an honest doubt
-,Aibert Sima.
"Virginia grew up ia the fear of the whether your use of tobacco is well
to
or
not.
de
Christ
God
Lord, and is now a christian mother in pleasing
Sp,akmg for Cbrlst.
mands that you should be sure you are
reme mber that we do all kinds of printCaiffornia."-Slill.
right before you act.
It was in the summer of 1870. John ing, such as
"Whatsoever is not of faith is sin."
A boy who is polite to father and
He that doubteth is condemned already. Morrisey had Just finished a ud e 1 egan t
mother is likely to be polite to everyturmshed his
house in SarA Child's

Wlien is tho Common

Stabtltfy.

of Tob:l.cOO

use

a

sin?

.

.in

.

JOB PRINTING.

-------

-

ly

REMARK3.

In all the above cases it is
body else. A boy lacking politeness to
his parents may ha ve the semblance of tobacco.
Only .the. most ignot3;nt
courtesy in society , but never truly
],lQ.O i± �...

pohte

in spirit, and ia m

sin to

and

stupid

�,
'Professed follower of Christ, in using
becomes familiar, of betraying his real tobacco
do you not testify falsely
want of courtesy. We are all in danger against him?
Remember that "whosoever
of living too much for the outside world,
keepeth
m
law
one
for the inpression which we make in the
e IS gut
0
a
y
pom,
society, not coveting the goo d opimon
Reader, repent of your tobacco sin
of those who are in a sense a part ot now, before it is eternally too late. Jesus
ourselves, and who will continue t') �us- is a comp�ete Saviour.
tain and be interested 10 us, notwith�. B. LIquor dealers are as WICked as
standing these defects of deportmen their :patrons and those. who produce,
and character. We say to �very boy manufacture and deal m tobacco are
and girl cultivate the nabit of courtesy certainly as guilty as those who conand propnety at home-in the kitchen sume it. Will this tobacco business pay
as well as in the parlor, and you will be in eternity when you are judged of God'?
sure in other places to beport yourself
in a
Toba.oco-Sixty Objections.
be�ot;nin� and attractive manner.
0hnat�an Standard.
1. It costs 1 , 000 , 000 , 000 of dollars
at>

"'thhole.

..

loroi

.

a

an

source

of

rlen d
strength and relief. Go to your f·
in his trouble, even if you can say no-

thmgj

write to

him,

if you

can

of the

calamity

that has fallen

•.

.up-

I

that

might lessen his distress • wiJ.l pro·
wIll
bably produce resentment.
feel that he knows more about It tban
.

H�

you

do.'

erence

moment said aside to the

.

.

of their fri,ends and
for the. jeys.--Sel.

a

flood

sorr.ows
t�e sunlIght
o�

�.).

t tends
It harms the gums <md teeth

.to paralysi�.

I.

l lJl��eItt}�:e�l���;�'

every

and
and

function

I�

fV. '

PAMPHLETS,

She did not tell him what would satisfy;
possibly he knew' but did not soek it.
"w ords fitly spoken are like apples
of gold in pictures of silver."
There was trlle C nristian courage
The liLtle Welsh Ohristian ladv bearded
the lion in his den. Being within the
walis of his own gambling-houae did not

LEI'rER

BILL

REA.DS,

HEA.DS,

.

.

STATEMENTS,

.

ENVELOPES,

WI9'tld not de8�8t, they brought upon
of the
themselves the

persecu�ing P?wer

State and c:lUsed C hrlstlamty
to

spread.

were

,vHstes tinw.

promotes

dl:i�lking. c:u�tom,;.
to Xl

many

rca �

against drink.'
23. It is a great hindrance

w

] e( 1.gc

of others!

this

teml)('r-

on

whe�e

bdnging theIr
Watch

opportunities

cause

to tha

to

atten-

It' y<n wi�h a job of
1 a.!ll g; �t our
prices.

printiu� j)

1

eu

YOll c!unot tell wheth-

that shall pro3p�r, bllt be ready
to sp.:lak for Ourist or his cause.

or

always

Sow beside all

w J.ter�.

1 t is

lbd

that
.

giv-es
to

Watch for

Lrin� Christ and his
er

lIt l'aul�es sellll-llb1 Ie att}lOll. p
ma {('s

'..-Otders

by mail solicited.

I

to the nOule" of otnerd.

for souls!

UOil

greatly

I

.

earnest and intent

religion

ik n ��I�l:��';t:�; i�l��\'l�lP,�,l:����e�f propIt
�(). It
21.
2�. t

rapidly

Would that Chnstla!l9 every
of the

eOllU;Ulllcr.

allee.

I

&c. &c.

.

.

fiber of the human frame.
15. It enfeebles the posterity

J:\).

I

"Ah,

sa ti

.

ertv.

,

IS will
not
al I t his
WI

.the

insanity.

l�.

I

and :moods oi those about
They h"ve tears 101'

opportune

owner:

ob��ience

Hi. It demoralize:') the young.

cum stances

them.

per-i

Morrissey,

an

.

to

a

gift of sympathy, and a charming gift
it is. Easily, naturally, without effort,
they respond to all the changing cir-

'.

Mr.

TRA.OTS,

to whom ref-

3. It, when first used. deranges the
protect this man from the aggressive
whole system.
1,6 l Y sown.
h
an
essential
oil
4. It contains
which spmt 0 f Ch riS t"t po l't
l�nt Y_
is highly poisonous.
It was Just thlZ sPlllt that called forth
5. It injures the nervous system:
the Roman persecutIOn� upon the early
6. It injures the heart and the c11'culChristians. R')m� wa3 perfectly will
ation of the blood.
tVI ua I s h ou ld
7. It prevents the proper formation mg t h at .e�e!:y In d"j
e�Joy
what rehgtou he chose. Sha reqUIred
of chyle and blood.
8
morbid
to the CIvil law, but
excitability implicit
.. I� p�o.duces
and ll'l'lta�lht:r.
herself no concern about other
gave
9.
It hlllders bodIly growth.
matters. But because Christains brought
10. It causes boys to steal.
notlc� of others, an d
11. It weqkens the memory and tends theIr re11,2;lOn to

�ou .are presumlJtuouo-

touch of your beart. Some
people have wl.at Dlay b� called the

J'ust

lady
has been made, at

..

impartlllent, sacnlegIOus In your attempts to measure the E'xact limIts of
his trouble and to determme what ought
What he
to be the limits of his grief.
wants IS not your ingenious philosophy,
but

when the

furniture,

.

him, al.d (werlovkin� conSIderatIOns

and that

WORI{

.

only tell

.

ness

BOOK

.

.

Chrlst�a�

.

him that you share his sulfenng. IngeDlo"s attempts to exp I· to h 1m l h a1
a.lD
be is probably (.xaggeratlDg the greaton

300,000,000

sons.

e x

the

apar t men t <1 mmng th e taste displayed
a.
lU the selection and arrangement of the

-

"light

see

One day a.
lady called w�th
After being
a number of other visitors.
shown through several rooms, they
stood at one end of an elegant furnished

.

You do not know how
pression of sympathy is

to

handsome apartments, To these ViSItthQ. e;t'eat gambler was invariablv DO1 its an d a"loten tiive.

'latnd leil ?,ffends

every year,
2. It is the idol of

gambling
:Many visitors went

atoga.

use

,��_ung gtrttty.

ran

lIe'

a

th�

gencer.

lnCl'c:)a,j.-

O/i,I'ist;'rr,n.

Intellt-

Adfiress

JOHN WEED.
Ci)!l�_;3 Mo llll,MO
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Mr.

Moody's Experience.

to educate

possible

the devil out of

It is eternally

man's soul.

a

"entire sanctificatlon."

The

does

name

make

"GCIUS of Gospel Songs" i� on. of the cholcest
elections of books for social meetings uow in
s e. You can get a copy for 35 cents,
or
in 3Ia·
il'l covers for Zj cents

the

Dear

light.!' ing comes Atrdi£;ut down
arth, because there is lit t.le ail

the

to the

e

"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. 1\1
Kieruau's trial and expulsion from the M. E
Church South, We have it on sale at this office

through. When the clouds
farther from th8 earth, th � air in the

for it, to pass
are

of the

path

Christian

tirmd

a

cloud is

thunder

n a

impossible earth,

We commend this experience of :Mr.
to educate a dead soul into a live, active,
Moody to all the workers in the vine praying Omistian. The baptism of fire,
yard of GOlt It is what Methodist and oleansmg a believer, will make him tesothers who believe in heart purity call,
that will

tify;

\

Wn:
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is

lightning

pushed

Price 1:? cents per

closer

single

copy or 8,:; cents per doz

If yon want �1l1lda1 Schoo! pavers consult our
advertisement of the LEy and the Pearl and or
der from this office.
We wi!! send samples to

stingy man giv. a fretful man ogether, and as lightning passes more
patient, a grumbling man willing to be quickly through OLin air than throuzh those who want t hern,
"I can myself gl) back almost twenty
SEND hI' a tract on christian giving and learn
lowly. The baptism of the Holy Ghost ihe thicker air; the electricity runs from how much God
We will send
wants you to give.
years and remember two holy women can doit all.
Fide to side to find the easiest passage it to anyone who promises to read it caretul.y.
who use to come to my meetings. It
We can send "'1'he Cnrtstlnn Secret of a Happy
to the earth, and so looks forked instead
A farmer in January plants a garden
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
When
was delightful to see them there.
of
cloth for 75 cts.
straight.
with peas, potatoes, onions and vegeta
1 began to preach I could tell by the ex
The sheet. lightning is tl!e sbming on I "Why 80 ?" Reasons for Henouncing Masonry
bles, In a month he goes ou t with a lit
I
Prof. J. A. Smith, of Pauline Holiness College.
pression of their faces that they were tle
clouds
zig zag �Y
IS a tract well worth reading. It sr.II" for five cents
0.1'
of'.
rake, bought in a toy store, with a �istan�
.tl<ls!�eA
At
the
close
of
me.
the
a
for
copy or 35 cents a dozen. �cattpr them Car and
It 18 sllgh t riiscbarges
praying
nice handle to it, and wit'i a water pol; �]gbtnlIJg; or.else
wide.
Sabbath evening meetings they would
clouds which do not contain electri
and he goes to rake it very diligently. 1�
J�bles of all1dn�ls for sale at this orflce. Family
to send forth a zig·zag: dis
say to me, "Ve have been praying for
Bll11es, teachers Bibles, pocket BH>le�, and Testa
"W hat are you doinz farmer?" "I have CIty enough
ments.
The best of moles lit the cheapest rates.
you,' I said, 'Why don't yo'.! pray for some seed
play.-Sel
Send us your orders.
planted d"'�wn here, and I am
======
the people?' They answered, 'You need
God can make the grIef a grace, the
trying to EDUCATE them to sprout, grow
tha power.' 'I need Dower?' 1 said to
He scratches away. but burden a ble ssing, ar-d light up the dis
and bloom."
myself; 'why, I thought I bad the pow the more .be scratches the more
they die. appointment EO that It becomes the torch
er.' I had a large Sabbath school, and
aside that rake, get the sun of hope. The rod itss lf shall bud and
"Farmer,lay
the largest congregation in Chicago.
to come up from the tropic zone and blossom and bring forth almond", so
There were some conversions at that
not

change

time.

the fact:

I wa;;, in a sense, satisfied. But
along theee two godly women kept

right
praying for

their earnest talk
about 'anointing: for special service' set
I asked them to come
me thinking.
and talk with me, and we got down on
our knees.
They poured out their
hearts that I might received the anoint
in/<: fcom the Holy Spirrt, and tnere
I
came a great hunger into my soul.
me, and

did not know what it was.
cry as I never did before.

began

to

The hunger

I

really felt that 1 did
live any longer if I could

increased.
want to

I

not
not

talk,

a

pour down tons of red-hot

sunlight, and

of auushine will make

the

things

bsptism
sprout." The 'Sun sends his baptism of
fire, and the suo beams g.:> down intothat
soil deeper than that r-ake can 0'0 ,n
a d l·t·
I
c

�

.

Well do you know that throuab
b

our

:f

I an d -1 you WIll open your eves yon
can see it-how many gardener" there
.

..

G 0 d" s

are III

vinevard going hither and
little rake, trying
to edub
•.
pray lU public, tr:;wg to rake,

thither WIth

a

•

cate you to

with

a

little

•

pointed rake the garden

ot

.

.

an d

G od,

balance.

said about electricity,

much

so

used

to

send

and know than

tele�r�ph dispatches,
railroad

hear

as

to see the

day
when engines will be run by electricity
miltaad o� steam, thf..lY man be tlurprised
to learu that lightnIng which so often
men are anxIOUS

us

the

111

convert

time

�ummer

is

the neg;atlve-much of which is formeJ

by the moist air rubbing against the dry
ish end-as, for example. to gratIfy
aIr, and by lhe turuing of the salt air
rour own ambition, you wiII not get it.
into vapor by the sun's heat or the blow
No fleeh,' says God, 'shall glory in my
of the wind.
ing

)resenc&.' "-Sel.

When

No SubstItute For the

SanctifYing Sqird.

a

elactricity

cloud

wlth

pOSItive

filled with negative electricity,
a flash of lightning and
hear a

The Christian Ohurches have for hun·
freds of yearfl been substituting other thunder. When
1gencies for the Holy Ghoet. We have the air it leaves

Hcloud
we

see

clap ot
lightning passes through

au empty space hehin
and
the
aIr rushing 10 to
it,
surrounding
culture, sciencE', art, thls

mt

learnmg,
bis little thing or that
lr the baptism of fire.

as

a

substitute

We try to edu.
ate people into giviJi\g money. W t> fail.
V' e try to educate timid sisters to talk
il

Ii-led

in contact with

come

We fail.

meetingE'.

We try to edu·

as we

the

do not hear the thunder as soon
see the flash of lightDlng is that

we

light travels

more

and I times as last as souod.
If you can count live
fail.

to hold classes

people
people's meetings-and

ate young

fill up this vacuum malies the noise
which we call thunder. The reason

why

we
oung
ve educat�, educate, erlucatE'j and the
lore we educate the harder the Church

tick of

t,han

a

million

The Prayer of Faith," by Carrie F. Judd.

Paper

50 cts.

T�e

covers

5(1

75
o

Cloth

as

slowlv

a'

the

I

25 cts.

Word of the Lord."

.Concerning

sickness.

Sixty-four pp. cloth and gilt. 25 cents; paper 10c.
Sickness and the Gospel," by Otto Stockmaver
Pastor, Switzerland. This is a most excellent
work on Faith Healing, Price in paper covers
20 cents; in cloth 35.
Send tv this oftice
fo� "�essons in Holiness" by
T. K. Doty of the Christiaa Harvester, Cleveland.
Ohio. Just the book for holiness people, Lates
Good.

out.

pad, 75

Send in

your

orders.

Price,

po

cents.

Wonn OF THE LORD-Concerning Sickness
This little work contains all the passa�es in the
Bible ft:0m Genesis to Revelation bearing upon
healing. 66 pp; paper 10 cents.
EA.l.ING OF SICKNESS BY SCRIPTURA.L M.EANS
Karl
By
Andreas, London, Eng. A record of 116
cases of bodily healing.
7l) pp, cloth, 35 cents
HE
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Family Bibles,
Teacbers o yfortlBibl< 8

Pocket Bibles,
School Bibl"8,

Large Print Testamenttl.

Psalms,

Famous C. B. & a.

•

���

P!1Ssengers by th!sline !Ire lnnde<\ in Grand.
Union Depot" Chicago, where direct wnne .....

By mail,
In paper
"

by lUail
ot Faith, in cloth, neatly I)l}ulld
Prayer
"
.,
paper
of of Holiness.

A choice
bsok
71>
80
fly mail
Faith Cures. by Dr. CuIlis
50
Lessons in Holiness by Doty. A very popular book
75
Watson's Holiness Manllal
26
White L-tobes by Watson, a very choice l>ook
on IloJiness
Agrt'8sive CJlristianity, by �11.3. Boothe, of
The Salvation Anuy
60
Love Enthroned-Dr. 8teele.
$1 '25
Perfect Love--J. A. Wood.
125
Purity and Matul·ity-.r. A. Woo,�
Which. Zinzendol"for Wesley? Bryant
tel
Ii
Methodist DiSCipline And Holiness
Life of n. A. Ro!!ers'
65
77)
Way Of Hollinefils,
Entire Devoti"n'
75
Life of Carvosso,
4g
4tt
Wesley's Plain·Accoullt.
ot
Madam
$1(0
cloth,
Autobiograllhy
Guyon,
"
"
50
paper,
125
Bapt Ism Holy �host, A!'a }1ahan,
loU
oat of Darknes tnto Light,
1('0
Boy Preacher (T hos Harrison) E. !lavis.
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Scbvol Testaments,
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Bible
$8 00
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I) 00
Fine
"
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A Good
:3 50
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••
4 50
Better"
Christian Heroism, 120 pages, paper coy.
2J
Christian Secret of ,\ Happy Life, nicely bound

High priced

Scripture Wa.y

Cit,., Topeka, AtchiG� and St. �sepl:l.

Palace Reclining Chair Cars

recei(>t of price:
Large Family Bibles,

Testaments and

from

runntng 'l'hmngh Sleepers

W" have on sale at this office the followtn
books which will be sent t. any addrest'l upo
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chang(\
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to
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without

through
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Paper 20 cents.
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BUSINESS NOTICES

Frlllt ed

Sent by

motto envelopes at 40 cents
lUall from this office.

perl hundred

for sale at this office. This
is a cllOice selection of songs. Price 315 cents.
·When YOll send us postage stamps please use
onl y th� dellominations onc and two.

"SOI'lgS

of

Triumph,"

B. D. Watsons Holiness Manual, in
cloth by
All shoult!
have one.
Cloth 25 cents'

III ail.

clcek t( tVi etn the ilas], aut!
the noise, the cloud is not more ti,lill a
a

ullis,

•

Another New Hook; l\Iore Faith Cures or
Answers t. Prayer in Healtnz
the
0
Sick, Dr. Cullis, Cloth Covers

-

caused by electticity. There are 1 wo
and
kinds of electricity-the P::SitiVtl and

goes int) the church
that's the last you hear of him. If, how�
�ver. you want thIS power for some sel·
!I.

Lightning.

Now, when the boys

the small dust of the
frightens
I tell you it is a sad day when
as

.

Thunder and

an

-It would be

hea.nug
);lck, by
1u�pal!es,cloth

I

'

�

preaching again. The sermons were
not different; I dId not present any new
truths; and yet hundreds were conver·
ted. I would not now be placed back
where I was before that blessed ex peri.
ence, ir you would give me all Glasgow

Books on Faith Healing.
to Prayer", in
or
.:\-IIS verChar
the
Ie s (J

Faith cl�res

t::>

there is auy latent seed, the sunbeams
W1'11 fi n d them and make them grow.

make It sprout and bloom
have t his power for service. Then came
with Divine verdure? Oh , would to God
the Chicago fire. I was burnt out ot
that this folly might all be laid aside '
'house and home at two o'clock in the
an d th at t h e
Sun cf Righteousness
morning. This did not so much affect
.,
wiLO'�'
anse with healing in Hi'
....
might
me; my heClrt was fuU of ,the yearnings
The baptism of fire falling on the pulpit
Divine
was
on
a
tor
to go
power. 1
would W a k en every d ea d cure
h·III
h
special mission to raise funds for the Christendom. The
of fire fallbaptism
homeless, but my heraL was not in the
ing on the official Lrethren would waken
work for begging. I could not appeal.
up every dead church member in the
I was crving all the tIme that God
Christian Church. The baptism ot fire
would fill me with His Spirit. Well,
on members would consume the
faIlIng
one day, in the city of New York-ah,
dross of SID and set the whole church
what a dayl I cannot describe it; I sel
sprouting. blooming, and bearing fruit
dom refer to it; it is almost too sacred an
for God and beaven, The baptism of
�xperience to name. Paul had an ex fire is a D.ivine remedy, and what is not.
perience of which he never spoke for a Divine remedy is a iailur<l.- G. D.
fourteen years. I can only say God reo Watson, in Standard.

vealed Himself to me, and I had such
experience of His love that I had to
ask Him to stay His hand. I wenL to

that the very tlInas that cl-ast en us
shall prr rr nt Leautv and in il.-Sel.

tf you want

ColIege,yoll

a

can

photograph of Pan:ine
get

one

Manufacturer ot and Wholesale Dealer in·

TEl\lTB�
W AGON

Don't you want the Banner of Holiness for one
year clubed with the GOOD WAY for $2 50. Or the
H ighloay for uueyear clubbed with the GOOD W A'y
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ture and rental of
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f ao·

etsj-1 mean the more \\'e try to edu- mile away.
Weha�'enowatthisoffice a I�rge supply of Fon, THE U.sI;' OF RELHi-IOUS CON·
Sometimes the lightlling is z;:!; Zllg or
lte people to do what the Holy Ghost
"Beulah l:iongs" and "Songs of Triumph," togeth:J,..,
h REu AllO� �.
iL
i;,;
and
sometimes
er
with other religions books,
rs
your
slr,!lght
lone can makt! th€'m do. It. iSimpossi. furked;
be filled
delay.
!lAIN
ST.
27
SOUTH
witho.ut
!e to Educate a timid man to take up sometimes it i,; bkeet !ishtning, and call.
BIbles and ReligIOUS books at this office. \Ve
it takes the shape of a, ball furnish the Bagster and l?x.fon! BillIes at very
St. ::c...�U l.� � 0
reasonable rates. Anv rell!!lOllS book
be
or

$220.
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SATURDAY, Nov. 1) 1884

It. inu'es

of' Convention.

I tinued by

t I"'
:1:.
P;lIIPORIA, I{.AN. O C.
iI, '84
Caned for tbe purpose of organizing
Kan. State Hoh-iess Association.

meeting:
a

Bro. J. W. Oaugblan was called to
the chair, and Sister Matllda Allis elected Sec.
Delegates presente-e-Ira Putney, M. L.

a

or

majority vote at any annual
suspend bv the joint action

I

PAULINE

of the Pres. Sec. and Ex-com. in the in-

terim of annual meetings; or any mernbel' may withdraw by consent of the

Association.
Art. 13. All members of this Association, will be expected to separate them

_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-

__

-------

HOLINESS COLLEGE,

Haney, F. C. Varner, .1. L. Medsker, selves from all secret societres and re
John Outland. J. W. Caughlan, J W. frain from wearing gold, jewelry and
Chapman, Martin Barnes, Matilda AllIS. gaudy attire, and abstain from using to..!. committee was appointed on per- bacco.
Art. 14. 'Lhe time and place of the an
manent organization, composed ot:-Ira
J. L. Medsker, M. L. Haney. nual meeting shall be fixed by the Pres;

OOLLEGE �O"'C..'1'ND., �.�.

Putney,

Said committee reported, that the temporary chairman and secretary be re-

and Sec. unless otherwise
the Association.

ordered by

A school for both

Art. 15. Each member of this Associatained, and it was decided that we pro
is expected to attend the annual
n.
tion,
a
Kan,
S.
A.
ceed to organize
A committee W8S appointed to draft meetings,or send a.communicatioa to it
in writing; and they shall further do all
a constitution, consisting of J. W.Caugh.
in
their power to spread Scriptural HoIan, M. L. Haney, Ira Putney, J. L,
by opening the way for meetings
lmess;
F.
C.
Varner.
dedsker,
Convention then adjourned to give and by scattering tracts and holiness lit
the committee

an

opportunity

to

the constitution.

sex.

on

the

of

platform

_-_Im,...-BIBLE HOLINESS.�

•

This is an institution for Intellectual, moral and religious rraininc, bas-d OIl'
Methods. Opposed to all anti-chriat.ian not i HH. CU -toui � a'III �l"tl�' ic�,;·
Scriptural
ciraft
all unholy assooiations and societies. The use of all intoxicants IH,d stimulants
J. W. Oaughlan was elected Pres. by
such as whiskey, wine, beer. opium and tobacco as kildrd Sin.
ballot, Ira Putney, Vice Pres. Matilda
We train the young for Bible living ana sa! vation work. tor I hl' kmedorn of
erature.

SEC(JND SESSION.
The committee to draft constition reported the following: which, after being

Sec. J. L. Medsker. 'I'reas,
J. W. L'AUGHLAN,
t
MARTIN BARNES,
f
read and corrected, article after article
Ex-Com'
F. O. VARNER,
was adopted.
JOHN OUTLAND.
ALEX. DE LA VERGNE.
Oonstitution of the Ran. S. H 1..
R,Qcommended and elected as memo
Art. 1. I'his Association, shall be called the Kansas State Holinesa Associa- bers. Ira Putney, Wellington. M L
tion.
ney, Normal, Ill; F 0 Varner and wife,
Art. 2. The design of this Association. Moline; J L Medsker, Ft. Scott; John

Allis,

Wf' in-ulcate phv:"il',,1 ,}" well as
Christ and to avoid all the works of ths devil.
moral purity, and shall insist upon reform III all thine- not in narmony with tho
teachings of Jesus Christ.
To this end we advocate economy in livinz and dress, and oppOiie the e x
travagance of the age. We expect the sympaty and patronau all w n are JD
harmony with these principles.

t

.•

:

�in te:r te:rr.n.. "begi.l.�s J"'an.. 5."

Ha-I.

For

particulars address

JASPER A. SMITH
COLLIWE MOUND, MO.
Scriptural Holiness Outland, Ft. Scott; J W Oaughlan, Kan,
adjacent territories City Mo; J W Chapman, Oxford; Martin
We fpeJ led 01 the Lord 10 answer calls
by securing the conversion of sinners, Barnes, Lane; Matilda Allis, Ft. Scott; A was carried away from his home to be
to hold holiness meetings.
Anyone
Helm and wife, Sterling; W S Martin- BOld as a slave. First he was sold for a
and the sanctification of believers.
wishmg our services, please address UEl.
dale and wife. Moline; H C Kelly, Elk horse, Then his buyer thought him a
Art. 3. The officers ofthis Association
R. R. and SARAH A. E. P A1HSH.
shall consist of a Pres. a first Vice Pres. City; S L Daugherty and wife, Red Bud; bad exchange for the horse, and com Hurdland, Mo.
and as many others as the Association Alary A Barnes, Lane; Wilhan Kier, Ox pelled his master to buy him back.
My permanent address is Oladr
so
much Tum.
may elect. A secretary, a treasurer and ford; G R Tompkins, Arkansas City; 0 Then he was sold for
Orty,
Mo.,. Those desiring me to hold
C Sterling, Memphis; Henry Barr and This was caned another bad bargain by
an Excom. of five members, who shall
meeting in their locality this winter,
he
the
man
who
and
bought him;
be elected annually by ballot, unless or- wife, Osawatama; J W McIntire, Lane;
again
should write me at once, as my time is
D. S. BRIGGS.
dered otherwise by a two thirds msjori- Anna Jackson, Emporia; John Hall and was returned, to be sold for tobacco, �early takf:.n up.
same result.
with
the
Sarah
the
wife,
of
annual
Gifford,
Udall;
Grenola,
meeting.
ty
"rt.4. It shall be the duty of the Pres. James Morrison and wife, Ft.· Scott;
Nobody wanted the poor, miserable
.t�ake..geft_.t 'BUpe:t'visioll -of- thfr2'r8B6- Spencer HaIl and wife, Harper; S LeviCk; slave boy, who was uu tb� l'oint-f_
1'1ealSe'aUl1oUll�O- a. t"herDac'e meet
ciation and its work, preside at all its Harrisonville; R Furgursin and wife, mitting suicide, when ne was bought by
to commence Oct. 17th in Fair
ing
meetings, organize Oounty Associations Augusta; E N Smith, Sedan; W MAt· a Portugese trader and was carried a ground west of Humbolt, to be held by
and to see t.hat there bs at lesst OBe nold, SOuth Haven; R Bisbee, Bulle CiIY; way in a slave ship. How little that the South East Kansas Holiness Associ
Oampmeeting annually, and as far as Lizzie Kier, Oxford; W D Stambaugh, wretched boy knew what was in st.ore for ation. For tne conversion of sinners
and sanctification of believers.
practicable, devote his time to the holi- Industry; Sarah Haney, Normal, Ill; Jane him as he lay chained in the hold of the
W.S.ROSE.
But one of Eng
ness work in Kansas and adjacent fielas. Ai Oaugnlan, 515 Harrison St. Ran. Uity crowded slave-shtpl
Art. 5. The duties of the first Vice Mo; Sister S D Larue, Sterling; John H land's warships that were clearing the
Please annour ce in the GOOD 'V AY a.
Pres. shall be to preside in the absence Allen, Fredonia; E M Peacock, Emporia; high-seas of the slavers bore down upon meeting, or series of meetings ccm
of the Pres. and he may organize Coun- J W Steel and wife, Lane; Emma OLIver, the Portogese vessel, rescu ed the cap mencing November 3d, 1884 and con
ty Associations, and do the work of an Winfield; James P Martin and WIfe, tives, and the AtriMn boy was placed tiuuing over the following Sabbath. two
evangelist, in the name of the Associa- Lane; A F Pellett, Memphis; W S Rose, under Christian influences and educated, miles East of Leon, Decatur Co, Iowa.
tion, in narmony with the Pres. and Sec. and wife, Humbolt; N athaniel Oaugh- and to day he is Bishop Crowther, Eng on the state road at a school house
Art. 6 The duty of the See. shall be to Ian, Kan. Oity Mo; Sarah 0 Medsker. land's black bishop in Afl'lca.-E;;v.
known as the cross roads school house.
Conducted by T. B. McCrady: and we
keep the records of the Association, cor- MaggIe Sterling, Memphis; Mary Putney,
would sohcit some one who anjoys a.
respond on its behalf, and aid the Pres, Wellington; Lida A Chapman, Oxford;
Tract Fund.
In organizing the work.
L G Schick, Wyandott; John McGee and
definite blessing of holiness to help.
25cts
Art. 7. 'The duty of the Treas. shall WlOO, Ollwego; J G Rogerd and wife, saal) Sincl�l I'
take
to
of
the
be
funds of the As- Oxford.
The South· West Holmess Association·
charge
--'n-d,-Ia-F-un-d-.is to be held at or near Sharon Church
J L Medsker and J W Caughlan, elec
loclation, and disburse them as directed
tea as delegates to the Gen�ral Holiness
$23155 � in Jasper Co., about twenty miles northAmount hertofore reported:
)y the Ex-com. or AssociatIOn.
100 east
Mrs E A Cackley
Art. 8. The duty of the Ex com. shall Assembly, should it be called.
of Carthage, the seccnd Saturday
75
A·Bro
and
d
with
the
Mi.utes
corrected
Pres. and
)e to act conJointly
100 lD N ovem b er, cOmmf>nClll!; a t mne A. 'Mi.
J H Powell
approve
On motion we adjournea subject to
)ec. on the behalf of the Association,
2 (0 The practicability "f forming County
J W Walkal'
the caJl ot the Pres.
Addie Dash
annual or called
n the interim of Its
.01\.. gates,
:0. Associations will probably be discussed.
MATILDA ALLIS, SEC.
John P, Haner,
1 00'
Pray earnestly over the question, and,
neetings.
Geo. Busha,
LETTER LIST.
10(l. come filled with the Svirit., ready forArt. 9. Presidents of all county or disJohn V.
250. every u;ood work.
rict Associations, recognized by the
Glassg_o_w_,
L�tters received at this ollic) con
J. C. McDANIEL, Pres.
>res. of this Association, as auxilary to
Press Fund.
hining money not otherwise receipted
R. N. BUCKNER, S�c.
t, shall be VICe Presidents of the Asso- for.
Neosho, Mo Oct. 13.
iation, and may act as Prel!l. of the State
N M Hollister, J as H l\IcGifiin, Lou Geor ge Petty,
2.5€1
shall be to spread
over Ran. and the

'nn()Unc(/,'R�nt*.

.

.

.

•

.

.

_

.•

�se.ociation,

In

the absence of Its Pres.

Bone, 0 C Baird, Ellen Shaffer, Wesley
nd its Vice Pres.
Purcell, J B Parnale, S P Howard, E
Art. 10. The membership of this AsEmily Anderson, Jesse Lauderbaugh, T
ociation, shall not exceed two hundred, E Richeson, A Bates, Wm McDaniel
nd all members shall be elected by a
Virginia Kaylor, Emily Evans, J F Corn.
lajonty vote at the annual meetings.
John P Haner, John W Long, Hattie
Art. 11. No person shall be eligIble to
Morgan, Sarah E Duncan, M 1\1 Rose.
lembership in this Associatiou, "ho Ora Medle, S Baldwin, R A Grandy,
.

traIl be under twenty
r who shall not make

years of ai1:e;
distinct profes
on of entire sanctificatIOn, as attained
y faith subsequent to the new birth;
aving made a consecration to God for
one

John W McFadden.

a

A Wonderful History

.

!

at purpose.
Art. 12. Membership may be discon-

Fifty

yearR ago there

rica who

was

the fierce

taken

wars

was a

prisoner

.

boy in
in

(ine

Afof

between the tribes, and

Wilham

Taylor M,ss,on

PICKERING. C. M

fund.

We feel free to say to all whQ wish to put the
it will do the most gOltd
and be instrumental in brilJgin�thegreatest num
ber of heathen to the knowledge of the truth as It
is in Jesus; that you can scarcely do better than
to contribute to the William Taylor Missionary
Fund. We give room in the GOOD WAY to ac
knowledge receipts for any amounts recbived, and
we will forward the same to his treasurer at Phil
delphia, free oflcharge. ,We have received the
following:
$27.50
T.W. LAW,",
.50

missionary m.ney where

Mary rtcckart
Elmyra Hoflm&n
Geo. HanSOll

E!If Noland
II P Mossin

•

Please announce that the Nodawa:lll county
Holiness Association will hold a connntioll at
.Pickering. commencing on the �ighth day of Nov_
to contmne as long as the Lord wills. Sister Do
ra Clement is expected to be with liS and take·
JOllY 1'{llITNACIi:.
charl{e of the meeting.

The Holines'! Church at Rosh Hill,
dedicated, the Lord wilhng, the
sec"nd Sunday in November.
GIW. W. PETTY.
wlll be

200

��
o

1 GO

The pu bliilhers of , he GOOD WAY hava
rates on Tents and Tabernacles.

special

Order from this office.

uev A �l

Kicrl€lLU

+
DEVOTED TO

"Ask for the old

paths,

o L. v 1.

THE SA.verITY

OF TEIE

where is the GOOD

COLLEGE MOUND,

HEART,

THE LIFE AND

WAY, and walk therein and

ye shall fhd rest for YOlJr souls"

MISSOURI, SATURDAY,

UlSPENSATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

."He said:
bll·d. to,�,eed

HESABBATII.

NOV. 8, L884:.

I should

NO. 4:5..

Be Courageous.
"0,
prettier
church and an unbelieving world.
me.
'Vouldn t a peacock
10: 19,29.)
s. P. r rcons, 11. E.lIISSIONARY
be nice]
What this world wants, more than
To discrimmate between the act of
"I thought how natural for Elijah to anything else, is men that have the
the Holy Spirit and the Holy Spirit
The trend of thought III the Christian
have said' "The bread and flesh are csutage of their convictions; men who
Hiimse If"18 impor t ant. A'
S Important IS'
i t oward s to HIS"
Ch urcih IS
0 y
pirit, U pon thi f
but I should like a httle savory dare to do right and leave the results
d
Ohri f
t 0 di1.9' good
Ris personality aud agency in the salva�s .or
IJ
and then the raven is an unclean with God. But few men have faith
e ween
crtrrun a e
rls
an
IS acts'
non of mankind, depends all the exl
bird ' I must be fed by a dove , the em enough in God to obey him 10 all
A wor k o. Oh rls t HI
i no more Ohri
rist t h'
an
blem of purity." So I turned back and things. They are afraid God will fall
perimental benefit of the atonement of th
I�
sne SUllI!! th e s k
d
S 0, a wor Ic 0 f
�y IS uO.
0 y Bnirit
J esus Oh [is.
t
Tt ie Holv
pm app li
I�S the Holy Spirit is to be distinguished read the fourth verse, where God said, the:n. They fear the Lord is unable to
the atonement to the heart, and by HIS
'I have commanded the ravens to feed vindicate his own truth. They say the
from th e P
0 f th e
0 y
HIS"t
pint.
er�on
influence enables the sinner to approthee.'"
time has not come for such and such a
The awakening,
t..._
regenerating, and
u. 7
n If
�.. Th IS
pna t e 1it S bene fit (J 0 hn
1�)
"I see it now, friend A--. I wil truth to be presented. We must help
c 1 eansmg act 0 f t h e H 01y S"
pint must b e
e an,
lD fl uence IS both
J.JO
remo tid'
t'mrrect,
with you to church. "
the Lord out-by keeping back this anti
h e d from H'IS P ersona 1 in- go along
distinguis
1
s t rumenta
t 1 an d persona.
Th e po I ermcs
Let us only partially presenting that unpalata
"I
am right glad to have you.
d we 11'mg. All advance atter comp I €te
i
diia te fu t
f the
e rmme
ill b e
u_Pl.n cteausing depends on this d lscrimina- go, expecting a message from the King ble truth. Now God knew just what
o.
w:
this question of the Spirit's dispensation.
t hrouah
his embassador."
man needed and gave just such a reve
I"'l
tiIon.
W 1 th ou t thiIS diIscnmma t Ion l'\
The batt Ie of spiritual forces has already
lation a') is necess ary to his salvation.
ecos a
b lilever remams III th e pre- P en ttl
God Careth for You.
be
ezun.
Our busmess is to transmit God's truth
diispensa t 10n- that
i
at IS
th e ear 1 y diISCI!>
i;h th eo I ogica1 b ttl
d 0 f th
and leave nim with tne results. No
I
was
lines of the Mosaic dispensation.
Nearly forty years ago
given up
e
as
een
y years an more,
pas t
Th at a h uman sou 1 may b e per fect 1 y by my d octors for a dying man 0 f con- man is fit to succeed until he is willing
D'rvmi
k 0 f th e S on 0 f G ou,
d
init y an d
to fail. God can trust no one who
w�r
pure and yet not have the Personal in- sumption I had a wife and five chldren
4�nd Satan having
that field, now
thinks
more
of his success than of
dwelling of the Holy Spiri], is put be- dependent on me, and for many months
war upon the higher plan of the
Christ's
God will give no one
glory.
unable
was
to
them
for
the
life
of
Jesus.
Before
wa�es
provide
yond doubt by
by my
As
Spirit's
ma�y. Europ- HIS baptism, He was pore and power- labors. All our earthly resources were his glory who is not willing to share the
ean and some Amenc8n Christiana beful (.Acts. 10: 38). That a specific act of gone, and one Sabbath morning when reproach of Christ.-Holiness Evan
came confused ooncernmg the.character
appropriation was used 011 his part, to breakfast was over, we were entirely gelist.
of Obrist, so now maay are,��onfused
receive the Holy Spirit is clear (Luke destitute; there was no meal in the bar
Are the fires burning brightly on your
of tbe
the
8: 21,22). And that this is an example rel nor oil in the cruse. In family woraltar? Do you (ather your chil
seem to
that
family
oly
for all pure-hearted believers to follow, ship I read the fortieth chapter of
dren around you every day and before
any prommence given to this subject h also evident from tho commands and Isaiah, I think
time
I
had
to
that
up
them acknowledge your dependence
draws the mind away from Christ;
never found the word of God so sweet
promises of Scripture.
hence many religious teachers have
God for every good and perfect
This baptism of the Holy Ghost and I 1md precious. I had very near access upon
placarded the entire road of Ohriatian fire, thIs IS the 'presstng want of the' In prayer, and was enabled to lay my gift, beseech His providential, protect
and guiding care in all the affairs of
hle with warDiD�s against giving any
holiness moyement. AU its teaGhers burden at the Saviour's feet. I closed ing
special attention to the Holy Spirit. and witnesses need it. Beloved, do not with the Vnd's prayer; it seemed made life, and pour out your soul in praises
for His perpetual mercies? Or have
Such teachers- forget that the Divine
tarry. With a cvmplete abandonment on purpose for me. 1 think the petition
authOl'lly is binding. Had these teach- of all preconception abcut its phen- "GIve us this day our daily bread," was you allowed the fires to die out and the
altar to be torn down? If you never
ers hvej at the time of Christ's coming
onema and methoQs, at once consecrate offered in faith.
raised a family altar, or if you have al
they would have warned the people your purified soul and body to be the
Within an hour there was a rap at
against €xpectAng Him. For, if with temple and instrument of the Holy the door. When I opened it, a young lowed it to be torn down. establish it be
fore the sun £"oes down.-Ero
the light of Christ's d,ispensation they
Ghost to manlfest the glory of God in man stood there who had come tliree
do not see the force of DIvine command
Ohrist, and beheve the promises of the miles to brmg us bread. sugar and mon
You pray for your preacher, and for
to receive and obey the Holy Ghost,
Father and Son being fulfilled in your ey. He apologized for coming on the almost everybody and everything else.
(Luke 24: 49. Jno. 15: 26.) they with the now receIving the baptism of the Holy Sabba.th �ornif�g, but said an aunt of Do you ever pray for your Editor and
lesser light of the Father's dispensation. SpIrit. (Luke 11: 13; .T no. 15: 26.)
his was at their house the evening be- and for the purity and power of your
BUNGALORE,I2'lDIA.
would not have seen the force of Divine
TT
fore, and felt so anxious about us she paper? Dv it Now-silently, III a few
yanguar d
command to Jeceive and cbey the Son
could not go away till he promIsed her fervent words, If you cannot get to the
========
of God. God's command blllds in the
he would COlDe and bring; us those place of prayer. Perhaps by prayer you
The King's Message.
And
one case as w�ll as in the other.
things. Does God hear prayel?- TVords can induce God to make your Editor to
the Holy Spirit is an intelligent Divine
"G:.o:l mornmg, Brother B--."
be and to do just what you think he
of Faith.
person sent 01 the Father as is the Sou
"Good morning; we are having fine
ought to be and do. Are you praymg
of God. And as a sinner becomes the weather
for him now?-EJ'J.
to-day."
True peace stands in the reconCllIa
personal receiver of the Son of God by
"Yes; such a Sabbath morning as this,
tion WIth God, by having that broken
self. surrender and faith, so the saint be- it seems as
Carinq for What tho World Says.
though aU nature welcomed
which Gauseth the wrath, and to
down
and faith the
comes by consecration
the 'sweet (lay of rest.' How is it you
whICh the wrath is, wherever it is found.
Wby will you keep caring for what
personal receiver of the Holy Spirit. ar� not going my way?"
breaks
down
the
wall
of
God
The
Lamb
the
no.
world says? Try, oh try, to be
7:
14:
38,
17.)
(J
39;
"0, well I dou't feel like going to
of separat.ion in the heart; the blood of no longer a slave to it!
You can have
This subject needs faithful handling. church to day."
Jesus, wherein is the life, cleauseth little idea of the comfort of freedom
It. n�eds very careful handling. Danger
"1 am afraid you will be the ]oser."
th6.1 sin there, maketh the heart from it-it is bliss! All this caring for
and d€structilDll threaten us at every
"It may be so. The truth is, I think away
uniteth the pure heart to the pure what people will say is from· pride.
pure,
But
are
all
our mInister is. It little dull."
step_
deetroying agencies
by the !Side-of the way. They cannot
"Don't you think he preaches the God: here IS union, here is fellowship, Hoist your flag and abide by It. In an
here is peace; but the common Ohris infinitely short space (If time all secret
35:
In the way truth?"
go into it.
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los.t

dispeasauon.

th� �haracter
�our. SPlr�t.
The�

wor� �f
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(lea.
8,10)
salvation, safety, and sove·
"Well, yes, there is no doubt about
reignty. (1 Jno. 2: 27. Heb. 8: 10.) that; why, :Mr. P--told me yesterday
The meanest man may by God�s grace he did not thInk there was another man
direct us to the Divine teacher bllt no WIthin twenty miles that could write a
there is

man, be he

Pope, Priest,

or

Preacher,

betweer. God and the be
lie vel'. The way is open into the holiest
by the blood of Christ. Evidently,
therefore, it needs no learned diequisImay

come

tian's peace is from a misunderstanding things wiH be divulged. Therefore if
ECripturetl, while the wall of separa you ara mil'judged, why trouble your
tion is standing,while WICkedness lodges self to put yourself right? You havo no
in the heart. They reason them5elves idea what a great deal of trouble it sayes
from scripture wcrds, into an apprehen· you. R)l1 your burden on God and He
sermon equal to the one
we had last
I
like
to see a man sion that God is at peace with them, Will make iltr<llght your mistakes. He
Sabbath. But, then,
If his hair and that they are in union with him; will set you right WIth those witb whom
move around in tre pulpit.
and he while that of God which ill in them, you have set yourself wrong. Here 1
was darker. and beard
of

heavier,

against them, and checks am, a lump of clay; thou art the potter.
with them; and they are Moald me as thou IU thy lYisliom wilt.
not one with it, and cannot be, in that Never mind my cnes. Cut my life
boy
and under5tanuing
wherein oif-so be it; prolong it-so be it. Just
asked this morning. After listemng to nature
as thou wilt, but I rely on thy unchang
no
which
theIr
life
lies
to
belongs
ance" having the heart fully cleanl5ed the account of Elijah's being f�d by ra
gUIdance dUring the trial. Oh, the
ing
peace.-Pennin.qton.
of
from all consciousl1ess
vens he said: "Please tell me- about the

tion or theological explanatio� to make
But it doefl require an obediit _plain
ent will to "draw near with full assur-

weighed about fifty pounds

more,

should like to look at him better."
"1 am reminded of what my

I

wItnesseth

them,

and

wars

indwelling
I
sinfulnesB; and it needs, too, the might rayen." I asked if he remembered see
Every true deRire frol�1 a child's heart
of the Holy Spirit to keep us frolL waver- ing the crow which John shot and hung
ing from a full definite teslimony of in the cornfield. I supposed the raven finds some trae answ�r III the heart of
Uod.-Norman ][ac,evJ.
this glorious grace befort> a doubting was something like the crow."

i

I

comfort that

comes

from thi8.

GE�. GORDON.

"Opportunities," it
importunities."

';are

has been said

truly
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When you want your paper stopped
I ell us the office from. which you receive it.
When YOIi want your paper changed, tell us
.he office trom which you want it change� and
the one 00 which you wish it sent,

."IOTICE.

t

if you order your paper
r reurages.
This is just.

�You can send
letter, money orner
feud auy

nll'eA' ..

I-oostage

stopped

pay

up all

money to us by registered
draft on the bank. If you
stamps, send one's two's and
or

Pauls

Prayer.

And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of

Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also
do it.-l Thess. 5: 23. U.
our

w

il

---

UNHOLY CLOGS.

nut

woe

unto you,

.

lady

had met with

a

serious

which

.

necessitated a
accident,
painful surgical operation and

many

month's confinement to her bed.

When

very

physician bad finished his work and
W3.S taking his leave, the patient asked:
"Doctor, how long shall I have to lie
the

here?"

"Oh, only
the
er

cheery
was

not

one

day at

a

time,"

was

answer; and the poor suffer

only comforted for

a

moment,

but many times during the succeeding
weary week" did the thought, "Only

day at a time," come back with its
influence. I think it was Syd
quieting
thrown open for the Lord to lead, and
BACKBITERS.
ney Smith, who recommended taking
then some seemingly self-sent teacher
"short views" as a good safe-guard
lHRS. BELLE lIOORE.
was allowed to harangue the meetings,
against needless worry; and One far
not only for hours, but for day atter day,
wiser
than he, said: "Take therefore no
It is not the backbiter, that abidee in and they were not women,
If women
for the morrow. Sufficient un
thought
God's tabernacle, or dwells in his holy
preachers were present, as was some
t.he eVIl thereof."--Stan.
hill. The backbiter is classed among trmes the case. they were expected to be to the day is
those who are '·filled with all unright- so filled with God, and so rooted and
William Taylor is planning for a
eousn '3S8, fornication, wickedness. covetf,!;rounded in love as to accept all these
grand salvation campaign on the dark
ousness,
maliciousness; tull of envy, things as permitted by God, quietly im
continent of Africa. He asks money
murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whis- prove, each opportunity as might be af
to send forward his workers, ana arrived

perers,

KmIA F. S�YDER.
....

1

A certain

"THE ASSEMBLY."
they ouzht to be at prayer meeting, they
are out attending their lodge, sitting in
P. LITER.
stores talking pO l'1tlCS, or 0 ff on Borne
excursions, attending a state exposition
The article entitled "The Assembly,"
or a county fair; reading novels, or walk
in the GOOD WAY of Sept. 27th, interests
ing over their farms Sunday mornings, us greatly as suggesting a q uesti.m of
looking at their prospect for a crop or so-ne importance for the consideration
figuring over the value of their stock; of the proposed General Assern bly,
and when, you approach sinners about
namely: the duty of defining more clear
their souls salvation, they tell you they
ly than has been done the relations of
stand as good a chance for heaven, as woman's work.
these church hypocrites, or worldly con
The spirit of the article seems sweet,
formed holmess people do.
but we thought, with a sigh, of the
Vandalia Ill.
mec tings we had been in,
which were
======

one

backbiters, haters of God, des-

piteful, proud, boasters,
scribes and Phari- evil things, &c."

inventors

forded them to work or talk, and do all
of in their power to win souls.
]\fay we
not in love, suggest to aU ministers that

there they are expected to forage the
country. Luckily, 110 such anti- Pauline

test as a college diploma WIll be required
God declares too, that "He hateth a they do likewise when occasion
hypocrites! for ye shut up the
requires. of those who go, as m India and South
kinadom of heaven against men: for ye lying tongue." Yet, professors of salvaBut the question that so interested us,
America. This work is sure to prosper,
neither go in yourselves, neither suffer tion sometimes take up the lies of oth- was this: How shall these
good sisters

seee,

ye them that
Matt. 23, 13.

are

entering

to

go

in,

and blaze them abroad with tongue
and pen, and at the same time when
ers

The

complaint JeRus brought against they meet the individual they hear such
these church members, was that 01 awful things about, and are so ready to
shutting up the kingdom of heaven keep the reports goina, they never dare
azainst me.i. These sen bes and Phari- tell them to their face what they say
sees were public teachers in the syna- about them behind their back. How
gogues; they shut lip the way into the cowardly and mean it looks, although
kingdom. [he kingdom ot heaven is one may not be a christian to stab any
shut up to-day. By waoml by that one in the back, when the one stabbed
smooth tongued minister and evangel- has no chance to protect themselves, but
ist, who never hft their voices against to tl.e face act like a friend. Bat, says
a membership, who spend more time
the guilty one, "�heard all that I
playing ball, pitching quoits, shuffling have said and written about individuals
cards, playing billiards, ten-pins Wan from good authority. I got my news
they do on their knees; who frequent from a near relative." You did, ehl well;
the circus, the theater, the skating-rink, what does that argue? Did not Jesus
tf)eir lodge, and croquet grounds more say, that "a man's foes shall be they of
than they do their class room.
his own household?"
Did He not say,
That pleasure living minister who re- that He came to set nearest kin "at vaSOItS to a church sociable, a mite society, riancel" "Has the offence of the cross
a kissing bee, where they play authors ceased?"
Nay, verily, if one in a houseand charades to win the ungodly, One hold gets fidelity to GoJ. written on the
minister argued the point that it was heart, and carries it into practice, such
the right way to gel the ungodly saved; a. one need not be surprised if the bitterbut after a while, the ungodly who at- est antagonism Is encountered from
tended his mite society concluded they those in nearest relations of life who are
had paid their mite with the rest and unsaved. Wesley, I suppose, never had a
they ought to have the privilege of en- more bitter enemy, or one who sought to
joying themselves as they pleased, and do him greater personal injury than his
clamoured for a dance. A minister own wife. We have not out-lived, nor
after attending a shooting match, was out-crown the same spirit in our day,
inquired why he did it� "�Obi to give It does not require I.!;race or courage to
it character and to draw the people to take
up reproach and slander and pubmy church." Another who spent a lish it with pen and tougue, but it does
great deal of his time in the croquet require grace and courage to deal faithground, said he thought a monument fully with a soul when we meet them
ought to be erected over the tomb of face to face.
All
the man who invented the game.
The Bible is a plain book of Instruction.
are
described
We read, "if a man be overtaken in a
money loving preachers
in Peter. "And through coveteousness fault, ye which are spiritual, restore
shall they with figured words make mer- such a one in the spirit of meekness; conchandise of you; whose judgment now sidering thyself, lest thou also be tempof a long time lingereth not, and their ted." Gal. 6: 1.

for God is back of it. Even the Qua
kers are lending a helping hand, and

learn how, and where and when to talk
to and work so as to keep out of the
way of able ministers? Every true woo
man shrinks from the thought of stand
the way of God's work, and yet
that she does so frequently, in the opin

ion of her able

favored brethconscious than hermore deeply pained, and

none

of their number to labor with Bro.

chance

a

to

It is always a great gain in christian
work when one acquires the habit oflook
ing upon the brightest side of things.

or more

none are more

self, and

$300 here in Ohio for the passage of

one

Taylor. All can have
help.-Harvester.

ing in

ren,

pay

have known of instances where wo
men have
absented themselves from
we

unpropitious circumstances
be
may seem, there surely ought to
rather
than endure this
meetings,
cnoirgh to make us joyful in that which
We, know that in a general comes t o us from a
trial,
personal union with
way, it is conceded by holiness people
Christ. If there were no other motive
However

.

that women have the nzht to obey the
is well
call of God to work.
But it

known, that almost every woman that
public work has been
called to endure trials which might
well make the stoutest heart quail, and
which came almcst entirely from preju·
dice in regard to woman's public work.
Many have drawn back, unable to endure, while those who have been true to
God, have been covered with scorn by
the world, reproached and criticised by
their brethren in the work. Surely these
things should not be so.
has entered the

to seek this divine union than
sess

gladness

would be

I

of heart in

sufficient

a

such union.

For the

our

reason
man

who enters the harvest

to pos

work, that
to desire

or

woman

field

anywhere
a happy
heart and a radiant face, is an unspeak
able blessing to all around. The happy
pastor, Sunday School Superintendent,
teacher.is a constant stimulus for good;
while on the other -hand, he who toils
with a depressed spirit and downcast
look, is a grievous burden for others

I

Since women must and will work,
would it not be well for the Holiness
brethren to extend to her the protection,
sympathy and respect, which already

to

glean for

to

be:lr,-Ex,

the Master:

having

The True Church.

There is

a

curious passage in the pro

by divine right, and ex- phecy of Habakkuk, which speaks of
ercise the s-me forbearance and patience
fishermen who "sacrifice to their net,
they do in dealing with each others and burn iacense to their drag." I

belongs

to her

faults and weaknesses.

That there exists much of

think that sometimes very true and
earnest Ohristians are in danger of doalmost worship the
ing IS.
They
visible Ohurch, which, after all, is only
a net" to catch men" for Christ.
They

incompe-

tency, and even somewhat. of self-sufflciency and selfish ambition III some instances, we are not prepared to deny;
nor is it strange, since human nature is

delight in its historic character. They
!?lory in its apostolic order. They venerate every feature of Its organic structoffers Wisdom dud drvine guidance
ure. In one word, it becomes no more a
Only let us watch and pray, and all
spiritual Church, but a kingdom ot this
will be
ri?ht.
world. But by and by a terrible shock
a
The writer IS not a

mmUa�h. t�::a:�, :tet��;s�n :�:g�r, ��d

da.nnation slumbereth not." (because
Where is there a christian, with the
they are damned already.) That sensi- least grace, that would not regard that
tive preacher who keeps all the Amens one a friend, who came to them in love,
bu�
and holiness testimonies suppressed; and tried to help them out of what they farmer's
heart lS deeply inwho gathers all the high toned
believed to be wrong; but for them to terested In the holiness work.
cr ts into a stylish choir, to
ape the take up something they think wrong,
_

preacher,

shakes them like

Some
ZIon. Wickedness
shelters Itself under the robes of piety.
Political schemmg creeps into ecslestheir
in
while
they worship and try to kill another's influence by reopera
songs,
"You may obtain a growing victory slastical councils. The very law of the
God WIth a pipe-organ, and a Iong-] porting what they have heard and beover sin from the moment you are jus. Ohuroh is made an instrument of op
faced deacon horns the poor class into a lieve, yet say things they
positively do tified. But this is n.ot enough. The pression.
fney stand con.founded and
back seat; 'while saloon keepers, and not know, the,- are a.mong �ackblters,
1,
ric� men sometimes octupy the friOt an d mu!:' t receIVe th eIr portIo. except body of sm, the cama 1 mm d ,mus t 1ge amazed. ,Ul1at means I't all�. Why, it
l'
they repent. We would get on a good d�stroyed; the old man must be sam;
meansJust th1·S, that OhrI·st is telling you
ones.
basis 1t we would get back to the M. E. or we cannot
on
the
new
that no earthly kingdom is the church of
which
put
man,
God is calling for a ministry that will d
'I'me 0 t 54 ,w h er e I'• requl'red no
1SCIP
t
Th e
Is
created
after
is
the
Chnst. This is not your res·.
God
which
im(or
stir three worlds, who wIll "gather out ones faults to be
spoken of When they
age of God) in righteoUI!1}(�3!'1 and holi- marriage sup[.er of the Lamb is not in
the stones and lift up a standard for the were not pr�Rent.
1"
C""ast of a VIsible OhUI·ch. The
r.oor
T 0 "he
\
�
ness; and this is done m a mom en t
people," and to be ensamples to the
"
1"
IS no ttl
ew
em
e t d own
N
J
erusa
tbat
can
deof
this
would
of
talk
be
It l·S only the fear
God
ye
being gradual
flock, not WIth eye service as pleasin�
1
d
t
f
h
ou.
0
f
G
if
rom
0
as
we
eaven.as
much
Cear
l'
talked
of
ua
from
the
of
man.Wither
B'�8("p
man.
nonsense,
Hundreds in the
are shut- i1·yer

.w1fe, who,se

..

aristo.,

iniquity

appears

an

m

I

.

"

.

-

.

.

ting up the

laity
kingdom 8jtainst men; when

•

8poon.

gradual justlfication."--J. Weltey.

OheneJj.

earthquake.
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CONVERTED AND SANCTIFIED.

Quite frequently we have heard pro· them?" W ould to God that all the Lord's
fessing Ohristians say, when pressed to people were prophets." Ate we not comdo certain Ohnstian work, or to govarn ing, or come, to that prophetic period?

J. W. COLT.

themselves

"Bless the

Christian rule, "I
law, but who keeps it;"
Such remarks on the unbelieving and

oh my soul: and all
that is within me, bless hIS holy name."
I am glad to be able to say to day, that

lord,

my soul is

with

joy of

and that

praising the Lord
caged bird made free,

a

by

We think so.-Ohristian

some

know that is the

such

the

not have reflected

can

young Christian. for
must mean that God has
on

either

they

comma.

nded

of JI.'ISUS; to have no cares
I know if every human being would once taste the sweet comfort
and unruffled peace which pervades the

asylum

soul of

one

who is

"purified

and made

passeth understandmg"-to live for him
in this world, and thereby enjoy his
presence in the world to

come.

On the

twenty-ninth day of Sspternbet, Bro. Ellis, of Topeka, Kan., came
to this place, and commenced a meeting. It seemed to me that I was the
hardest sinner in the state of Missouri
1

at this time.

the doctnne of

fication, my father
these BIble truths.
ately refused
my

and

conversion

beir.g

sancti-

supporter

a

But I bad

to receive the

ot

well

I

acquainted.

it is as regards all our treatment of
the friends of Christ. As we treat them,
he regards it as treating himself.
He

Spirit had

says

EOUL

salvation

as

if It

of

were

I

us

at mY' course,
the Lord WIthout

for all the

body.

we

ing when we shall

I felt

no

�reatjoy,

but

simply a

evening

n�xt

at

six

th�uSaVIOur

sands of worlds to have the

publiclv
acknowle�ge them and
mand them. But If we shall have
shall
t�1ngs,how
shame and

lected these
whelmed WIth

o\:!lock

ha7e the Saviour

consecrfA.ted all to God, aud wa�
deansed from sin. This was glorious.
I had been so vile and yet the un-,
told love of Go
d raIse d even me.

1

and condemn

us

we

be

real

sight."

WIth

contented

a

publicly sp�ak

of it

soul

WhI,ch

comrades, andmhers with whom I :.\S80·
ciate. I am still holdiug on to God for
the salvation of their souls.

Bro. Ellis closed his meeting
2')nd
inst.
which
re:mlted
OJ,

on

the

in

the

f,llt.h in hIS

R�vlsed Version of the Old
Testament, WhICh is so�n t� appear,
WIll greatly
n�akes
so�e changes
who
we
SIsters
those
cheer,
Judge,
th emse 1 ves ca 11 e d 0 f G 0 d to preach the
el
'rhe a uthoriz"d version of Psa
gosp.

save the vilest and m03t wretched.
In a few days there came a great bur·
den upon me for the souls of my college

I word;

lxviiI. 11 reads:

great

was

Ohrist

to God of

of the

saints; the

.

number of backsliders; and
the conversion and eanctificatiQu of
akout twent.y souls. I thank God he
ever sent Bro. EllIS to O.)lleg;e Mound.

seat also

"eharp
teeth"
of the
80

just

lUst-rumeut

thNl>hin�
as

met

such

I

-,11.

through Ohrist;

"The Lod gave the
the company ot them

of

or

bles('l;'d hIS lahorS' while

O(Jd Lle�8 and

among:

rile

keep him.

leul him and enable hi III to
�,(, his God and
be true to
to hIS fellow man m f:plte of all hllluer·
.

anCES.

-

.

,

.1'

"1

511111,ar reI,lu0nng•

U13.

I

ver�,lOn 0 f

to

I

Iu Isa. xl. 9 iil
-

If'tl

\,

liS.

b3

tile wor'd 0 f G{U,
d

a

W 11y

a

.'

cOlr.ec,l.'
b
0

�eCl'

If Sist,,!, PJw 1)'::

was
"

grace,'

I"
a VarIatIOn

or

any

does

not

to

as

or

saucti

A German
a

pa�tor was last !t'af'sn�c!L
liver
Being
�rom
comp,laint.
In
hIS

much

ing

I

behever

to

as

IS

.hm�

C01�e

�e

said

hall!l�, an'�
I must walt

h.im�elf: "N�w

until hIS

Healer

Lord,
th�iuto
hIS

put the matter

patlentl�.

to

l�eal

me.

MeanWhile hIS complaint only increased ..
and one day he thought, "With whom
I

am

having

devil.

I

am

.01'

the

suffering

causmg

irritable

m.Y

God

pa�ience, �itp.

dally

tempe�

at

makes the

At that. very

mom·

of his sickness
and he wa" delivered
power

broken,

_

was

Thy,

Ilealer.

Bury

Them.

Our beloved Bro. Grlffi'l sometimes
says thmgs that are tr�lllendou 'l.v and

VlSlting

awfuily si�mficant.

0f

on!,
mercy-seat.

"al�ar"

'

.

BPelCla

PlromSI.uenc�

_.

.

.

'"

....

.other:; bav.e

"

waru
its

by

use

:lllce
OUl'

Rome

i" to

011e

b,"

NevEl'Lheless

else.

a.

chumr.,

whet'e thirty persons wert) at the .t)r.\yer�
abd tV<.lr\1'.
and evereoody
m e et'nct
1 of
J
J
he
wa3 a.,ked
was
eVIdently dead,
thing

I

if he would like
pered to the

to

He whis-

speak.

tie

th�t

-,

wiLh ab.)ve de�i!wations.
we m us L lay all

altar, anll
<,

.

(al.l;"

\.�

i

p.

Cllri�t i,
on

Ollr:st.

._
t,,."

'

-

'

...

..

'

Ab"ut Lh"

the dead"

�ad

111

lst

apPL'opl'late

u:'ll'l'"Ol�l"churches

PI'roC'" of t'llrl'l'tllr�e ar,
would be, unt more �or�eous p.lr:lpllE'l'nalia, bnt a g,)od supply of c('u'ins �I�
bury their spiritnal 1 y w.al 1 P'
�raapR.l t
•.

,v

v,

..

�

�

'

•

"10

coull

remove

ll.w eOlpscs

.front

tHO

live pOl)J)l� llll�,h" CO!B�>nt
,0 �.10"� ill.
i\ .lot 0[' \jede,!�loti0:ll {ullcll'ai" would U0 a l'nlil.d)k 1l1\'(':illllenL
Cur nil eOfll'0l'I.H'd. \\ 11." � i; 0 ,Ii' tile,e
l'U\'i;··,,�':l 1;)' ,"', l1ihl 1Jl1 '{;"i
",I.'1
..
',',
'.'.
"1"'1' l'.l",tJ--(__,,,,nltan
"�I '."[',\
.',

vindieateu, in acc.)nl- h0USf',

a

,.

word

Our

Hence let us avoid anything that helpa,
gra:1ualism.- T. I{. D. in Harvester.

to the 'throne

we come

which is

preaching?
"deaconess," anJ Philip's bur 'vV!1en any Olle ab:\.�, ".\\' llH� alta)''!'' he
"11,,1' ',11'.''','".'
<,I 1-,""
eSIe d" all! 'itl Ie "1
crl'll"L\tlya'l""oI'
dangtller:s prop h'
receive
than
tll
t�s" wero to prophesy, why re"train
lighL
WOll1'm

week hence,

or a

profit,
justlflcation
flcation, unless we can brinz th em to
expect the blessiag while we speak."

to God

approach

our

.

L')rd

hims�lf,

•

pleases."

sill

to tell them it may L9

now.

either

[Eleb.
believers'" (.A.
17.) "The mercy-

'

cuntlllue to
e,er

,

whut he

but

or

�eachler
Llat ,·thuty collins
thoughtof'suggestlllg
M.rs. PS<:Bbe l\\lmer brought the word b;) ordered, and that we prUl.)0eJ. to
b�ry

•

havIng

hence,

year

time

the

mercy-seat,

'.'

I know he is led
He would not
have

exactly
they shall be saved from all

when they die,
a

)

exparicnce, it
to the same point, to tell

by bn;.:;

comes
men

vol. vi., letter 16

(Work�,

capporeth

ClaIke lDSIStS that the latter clause () f
I
lUto
1'1 t h e
tLis verse should be rendered: "Of the
meo tu.en many
1ave
female preachers there was a 6reat holmeS3 wor {.
dloeard�cl It
host." "Sneh," he says, "is the literal used It, but
un ess
1::; brought fnrtranslation: the realler 1».:1Y make of It I se Id om use 1 tIlt

a.

Oharles

er

says: "I find

.

Bro. Ellis.

Lord

true

the

represents

.e�l�e

'

a

SEquent entire sanctification.
John Wesley in a letter 10 his brot h.

learn that

we

O�ns�

My l"ou1 would be miserably and wretch€dl.v undone, ha d h e not. H ow 1 d ()
ever

hence

cOTer] to the ancient
Olark(j, on E'xod. XalV,

•

p�

as

protest against dabbling, and brinas the
seeker to time. It promote immediate
surrender, consecration, faith, and con

used, home,

the term
(R. Watson
bl IS h e d 1.
't" 'l'h e R
d V e r -.
1
.'t t es, Par t 2
n8t't
't
see a l 80 h'
Dw;
wIll read, we are told, The Lord
l8,
s�on
or
IS our
Chap
�o.)
the
the
and
that
women
word,
gIveth
me:cy-�eat,
IS
off<lred
to
lD
hIm
because
menlY
brlDg& good tidings are a. great host..�' altar,
slDful
man.
B t this is no uew translation! Adam
th a t

ret urn

a

thabk G.)d that I

the

by

.

strengthening

eu-

which would fain linger in the heart
long as possible. The altar theory is

wounds of OhrIst."
propltIa t'IOn th roug h eut the

a

blood,'

was

slgnfied

f�el

v

true work of

sanctification, the old doctrine of
gradualism. it makes the process to)
short and sharp to please that ca .nality
tire

,

eet forth to be

The

to

know not-is that it de-

..

.

Ohrist dIed

that

rE'joices

much

we

stroys that bane of the

.

"

.

Bow my

And the

si�nifies a propitiatory, and is house �lls:rable, � am a m,Isery to, lll�the name used by the aposlle, Reb. ix. self; thIS slCkne�g.ls not ot God, tor It
5," for mercy seat. "A'3 th�) word pro- doe� not b�ar dlvme trUit; I ,lwve been
pitiatorv or mercy· seat, is applied to havmg patience WIth the deVIl. Begone,
Christ "Rom. iiI 25 'whom God halh Satan; I claI� healing through the

for it!-SeZ_

W om e n Preachers

the' altar"

altar, in such
opposed-in how m:U1Y

which

to

sorroW

so

instances

I

is

of

the term

why

reason

cases, it

be

we

Septuagint the worJ hila8terion is

over-

blood

cleansing

she wrote upon th e blackboard: "Even
so, Father; for so it seemeth good in thy

Oh, that

IS no

It will be well to observe that touch-

Christ
our altar.
In explanation of this, let us note farther: "In the Greek versbn of the

neg-

the

mg th€ altar-"geUing all on
-is an instantaneous thing.

so

com-

sweet

consciousness of rest in heart and mind,
Glory to God and the L'lmb forever!
The

esteem It worth

Without this there

work of full salvation from inbred sin is

an�

washed and that my record in the Book
of Remembrance was spotless.

IS

saving effect following; but with it; and
with believing it is done, we find the

exam-

always bear these
waiting for further conviction. I went things in mind, and act accordingly. In i:icludtl3 his whole hum t u nature-c-his
to the altar a number of times but our intercourse WIth our fellow-men
life, his blood.
received no help, because I was not we are
daily and continually meeting
Ghrist is not only the priest and the
sufficiently in earnest.
Christ III the person of his disciples.
sacrifiee, but that wbereon the sacrifice
At last ou Saturday, October fourth
Some of them are in lowly conditions is
offered-hence, our altar. We will
I WEnt to the chapel about eight o'clock. in life. Some of them are poor and take notice that au altar is "a table or
They were praying. As I knelt by the needy, hungry, and naked. Some of elevated place on which gifts and saorifront seat, lh� Spirit whispered. "Why them
are
sick. and in pnsou, fices are offered to some deity." lhe
wait until altar-service! Give yourself Some of them are widows and fatherless
mercy-seat, in the Hebrew institutes,
all
And then and there I and friendless. L-:;t them
to God, ?lOW."
was an altar whereon the high pries t
e�ch
I
fully ?,ave my will to God, humbly ask- have our. sympathy and ald. Let us yearly sprinkled blood-offered the
ing him to pardon my transgressions. speak kl�d words unto the� and sacrifice of living blood-for the sins of
Instantly I felt that my sins were do them kindly deeds. T?e day IS com- the people' and Ohrist is our mercy-seat,
well did

were

And when this

Christ.

consciousness.

"High Pnest of our profession, Ohrist
Jesus.') (Heb. iii. 1.) Then, again, "we
are sanctified
through the offering, of
the body of Jesus Christ once for all;"
that is, he is our sacrifice. His "body"

wrong.

It

The

sinners."

save

Most emphatically, Christ is our altar.
He is our all, in all.
He is, in the first place, called the

water even, given to a disciple in his
name, not the least klndness or the least

finally became alarmed

We may

iner said to her, "Why wert) you born
deaf and dumb, while I hear and speak?"

--

Not the least
act will be overlooked-not a cup of cold

deeds done in ths

given up to Ohrist, then he
wholly, 01' made holy.
and do really "�et all on the

and

saying,

as

when he will reckon with

Whatever, I knew the saints were united
in praying for me, yet I was unmoved.
After persistently refusing the appeal s
of Bro. Ellis, and others to come to God;
and resolved to seek

asmuch

and

see

realize,

to

sanctified

altar"-on

examiner asked her,

Is Christ Our Altar?

ye have done it unto
me.' So WIll he regard it in the great day

importance

no

�In

readily

can

that if all is
IS

might
baptized
spirit! The spider
draws poison out of a flower, the bee
gets honey out of a thistle, but happiness IS a heavenly elixir, and the contented spirit extracts it not from the
rhododendron of' the hills, but the lilY"
of the valley.-Ea:,

so

taken its final leave of my
I was as unconcerned about my

faithful

a

the world to

a

was so far gone in the wicked service of
Satan that it seemed to me the Holy

was

the seeker

worthy of all wrought, by
acceptation, that Ohrist Jesus came into Ohrisi,

is

the parent by the act regards
himself as befriended 01' injured:
And

parents and of the Word of God,

with which I

injure

or

The

the earth."

child,

a

altar, and

"For what purpose did Christ come inThe deaf and dumb
to the world?"
the
wrote
upon
girl
blackboard; "This

their intentions.

When they may befriend

of

teaching

reach- beyond

otten

obstin-

By

girl wrote upon the blackboard, 'Ill the done, we are assured it is done, by the
beginning God created the heaven and illuminations of the Hoy Spirit in our

good and bad,

The acts of men, both

We
altar

holy." (Exod. xxix. 37.)

Devina sometime the readier begin

the

The deaf and dumb

made the world?"

their faith.

to

attention to this fact, with the
other established fact tbat Christ is our

Iliad,
Odyssev
Comedia, all compressed in one para
araph. The examiner, in the sign of
the mute language asked her: "Who

"YI1 Have Done It Unto IfIB."

thoroughly understood

and

plain

calling

deaf and dumb

a

of the children wrote upon
as sublime as
the

one

and

contentedly below the Christian requirement. In the first case, God is dishonored by the assumption that he has
commanded the impossible.in the second
the Church is uncharitably condemned
in order to justify one's own neglect.God
asks nothing of bis children which they
cannot by his grace do. By his power
the impossible becomes easy. Wa!;1 not
Paul's spirit nobler when he said, "I can
do all things through
Ohrist that
strengtheneth me." Sin must have a
strong hold where duty is refused because others are neglectful, or because
God has made hIS voke heavy.

white" by the blood of Jesus, they
would be constrained to live for God,
the blessed Author of this peace, "which

mg the way

the blackboard word

and

arms

to vex you.

anniversary of'

an

of the

applicability

read, "whatsoever toucheth the
shall be

At

the Saviour of' the world has become my what is impossible to humanity, even
Saviour through the infinite mercy ef when divinely aided, or that the tone of
God. How glorious it is to be resting Ohristian life in general is hopelessly

in the

Witness.

A Deaf Mute's Answer.

the effect

on

The immediate

word "altar," in our labors to get peo
pIe sanctified wholly, is simply in mak-

."

some

'"

�

'

(1'{(6IW(U'd.

r,I,)I!
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your
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perfect love
their generous hospitality, and one to
so
before
the
that
was
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over the
put
people
country in praying for this
the Little Rock & Ft. Smith R. R. for
Rosine, lir.
meeting that the Lord will wonderfully hearts were melted bv it, and many
courtesy of reduced fare.
came into a saving knowledge of Jesus
out
his
in
the
conversion
of
pour
spirit
I wish to sa�' a few words to the reacT
MRS. C. B. RH<JDES, Sec'y.
Between thirty and forty were either
sinners and sanctification of believers.

Christi.'},n she

-The GOOD WAY and the

Harvester for $1. 75.
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still under the blood saved

church
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-Ir'the Lord wills, I will hold a meet
At a business meeting of the band to us thus far. "Great
peace have they
Oct, 30, 18S4.
ing in the Webb City hall, on the 29th Monday morning it was decided to who love thy law, and nothing shall
of October, to continue as long as the bllild a house of worship and in a short ofiend them." I
If e are printing fhe thou
praise the Lord that I
Lord leads.
Let every child of God time nearly $700 were subscribed for have that
peace deep down in my soul. BllHt
copieH of Good Way
that reads this notice offer special prayer said object, building committee appoint- I am saved and sanctified
wholly; kept
�end in your orders
for this meeting. The meeting will be ed and arrangements made to proceed
by the power of Goel through faith unt) Hymns.
of at once; The Lord has a blessed people
on the Bible line for the conversion
now
and
help us bear the ex
salvation, ready to be revealed at the
sinners and the sanctification of believ- at Clarence, as wlill as elsewhere, and last tin1C
I' l' ay th a t thOIS cOlnnlunI't y pense of printing.
J. F. CORN.
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they mean to serve hun WIth theu ran-j may be taken for God.
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ThiH ends our camp and tabernacle
Hughes and G. W. Wheeler's, papers for
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this
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a
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carry the

day

the Prohibition

on

A life for Jesus

hne;

old party will be defeated." Let me
here remind this party of a few facts,

_

our

PROHIBITION.

Proerastmatmn.

Procrastination is
is

most of

long word, but it
must know something

PrincIple Befter Than

a

P0 tifCy.

Napoleon Bonaparte gained a grand vicbut

Lodi,

tory at

an

irrevocable defeat

Some years ago
talents and warm

a

young

man

sympathies

of

good

gave his

and consecrated hrmsel

heart to God

a

missionary work. He went to school
at
own history
It is alone upon the broad basis of noWaterl?0.
Bewar�!
,O,ur
about. It has, you know, a connection
and college and with a fine education
has upon Its late war
I�ltlal page, ,a Bull and deep consecration started to India.
with this Latin word eras, which 'means ble principles, of general application
Richmond victory,
�ef_eltt, with
_a
to-morrow: and the bov or girl who is and
His wife also loved the souls of men and
utiI.ity that a great national party Let _hIB
hope and courage.
lllspn,e
fond of procrastination is the boy or can be nom, whose administration will
they began the work of learn
together
Abraham Lincoln did not go to congirl who thinks that to morrow or pres- add laurels of fame to Its history and
mg the language and telling the heathen
I!;ress first, but into the President's chair
of Jesus who came to earth and died
ently is the proper time for everything. lasting blessings to the citizen.
at last.
When Henry Clay uttered the ever
for their salvation. The love of souls
Hapless mistake! There is danger i n
But again, while policy and party flags
memorable words, viz: HI would rather
it.
led him to work early and late and some
are flaunted through party pride and
A noble ship had sprung a leak and be right than be President," he then
of the people were saved from their
ambition,
please remember that thous idol
lay upon the ocean wit'i a signal of dis- and there struck the key-note of polit- an ds of
worship to the love and service of
bright homes and happy hearts the true God and Jesus Ohaist our Sav
tress flying, To the joy of all, a ship ical integrity that will never fail to find
are laid in the ashes of domestic, finandrew near and at last came within hail. a proud and JOYous response not only
iour. The people in his field of labor
oral,
social, physical and moral ruin and loved the
"'What's amiss," called the strange in the heart of every true American, but
missionary very much, but in
degradation. These, ye Christian menC?) a few
captain through his speaking trumpet. also in every other true heart the wide are the
years the cholera attacked him
price of an ungodly and inhuman and he died
"'Ve are in bad repair and are going world around.
suddenly. ThE\ few souls
These are the sacrifices to an
policy.
Similar in tone and character w=re
down:'
saved through his labors will by-and-by
so-called fealty. When you lie
"Lie by till morning," was the answer the words of Abraham Lincoln to his unholy
come up to the city of God
blood
down upon your pillow of rest, then
in
a
he
closeted interview
washed and redeemed.
from the sinking ship,
friends, when
think of the broken-hearted procession
The memory of his life is very pre
"Let me take your passengers on first read to them his caretull:y prepared
that no Ulan can number, of weeping fa
cious. Others have been blessed by
board now," caned back the ready help- letter of acceptance to the convention
brothers
that nominated him for Congress, where- thers, mothers, sons, daughters,
er.
reading the history of his consecration,
and sisters, going down to untimely
he
forth
sin
et
his
oonvic+ione
till
"Lie by
political
morning," was the only
labor, and happy death.
and want; who. like
n the leading questions
of the day. graves through grief
answer.
Did he live lD vain?- Sun8hine.
Rachel weeping, will not be comforted,
Morning came at last, but the Cen- "They are too strong" wall their rather because their loved
ones have fallen,
tral America went down within an hour political reply. "The Republican party
fallen victims to the fiery Moloch of
s not ready to endorse them, and you
and a half on he refusal, and passengers,
will be defeated in the election." "They Rum and are not professed followers of
crew and procrastinating captain went
one

us

__

I Runl

my convictions and I cannot chance
them," said Lincoln, and he did not

down with her.
"I'm going to turn out at six to-mor-

are

change them, but like a monumental
character of grand integrity he patient.
thorough determmation.
five the next morning Tom awoke with ly waited until the p;reat national heart
a feeling of having
something on his should beat responsive to his own. And
at length upon the tidal wave of its
mind.
"Halloo! it's time to get up!
Stay a truthful appreciation he was twice borne
minute, though. I can dress in less than in triumph, not to Oongress, but as its
Chief Executive, to the highest seat of
an hour."
Tom accordingly lies upon his back national honor and well merited fame.
and follows the movements ot an early
Demagoguery, pohtical chicanery, or
the
which
and
then
makes
a
dash
now
ratthng of the dry bones of the dead
Hy
This position not being issues. These are rapidly being weighed
at hIS face.
satisfactory for long, he turns upon his in the corrected balances of public opinside, and while experiencing a sensation ion and found wanting. What is right?
of relief, his eyes show a tendency to (and DOt what is policy) is the question
close, '<This will not do," cries Tom that does most profoundly interest the
arousing himself with jerk. "But they' thoughtful and candid of our land.
say it is bad to jump out of bed in a Freedom,-polihcal, moral and SOCIal is
the world's great need to-day. The prohurry.
Acting upon this caution, Tom's head motion of what is right will alone secure
this end. An enlightened and purified
once more returns to the pillow; and we
I
are hardly surprised that the next time
public sentiment has branded the hquor
he thinks of turning out It IS because traffic and manufacturers of our land, as
there IS a loud knocking at the door, a Scarlet Colored Beast, replete with
and somebody is calling out, "It's half- the blood of our nation. As an insatia
past eight, Master Tom, and breakfast ble tyrant and a. usurper upon the peaceis begun!"
prosperity and happmess of our people;
So' Master Tom's procrastination ends from whom no quarters will be asked,
in his coming down to breakfast an hour and to whom no quarters will be given,
late, with a sleepy face and in a bad save the battle axe of Prohibition, which
sharpened by public demand and necestemper for the rest of the day.
If Master Tom �oes on through his sity, IS now being laid at the root of this
row,"

fays

Tom, with

an

air of most
At half past

I

life like this in every matter, we know National Upas Tree of Death. The
well enough there is but little success great trend of political activity in the
awaiting him. This is a busy world, last few decades of our history has had
and while one i� thinking of doing some: for its pivotal center, questions involv-

thing "presently," another

comes

and does it at once.-Ohatterbo>JJ.
[Beware of the procrastination

ing moral right, rather than politic diplomacy, and men and parties, have
gone up or down, as they have recognised
or ignored the great moral principal involved in the issues, a significant prospective of what will follow. Prohibition
is in itself essentially right, it is divine
in its inception and cannot fall to be glorious in its end. Victory is stamped
upon it by the hand of Deity from first

up
spo-

ken of above

on the part of the captain
steamship Central America. My
beloved brother, Benjamin P. Oolt

ot the

went down into
over

a

three hundred

watery grave, with

others,

in the year

of 1857.
Beware of
to rise

no

delay. sinner;
more.-ED.]

Some months

S10ce

a

lest you sink

He entered upon vig-

Christian work there among the
Mohallletans. His work was felt. He
was
educated and able in his defence

orous

killing

his

disclple.-E;v.

the Prince of peace and love. Have you
heard their sad wail of woe and refused

JOB PRINTING.

to help? Do you pray for the kingdom
of God to come, and in town, city and
state, vote for the kingdom of the Devil

thereby adding fuel to the already de
vastating flames of destruction? Then
will saloou-keepers, gamblers, thieves, remember that
harlots and highway robbers enter into ing, such as

we do all kinds of

print

Kingdom of Heaven before you.
But for such solemn mockery we may
dfl'9flutly pray: Oh God deliver us,
the

world without end.
The grandest poliical conflict that ever
da wned upon a nation is upon us now.
In its character it is irrepressible. Its
cry for

is

help

high

heaven, deep
as h611, and broad as humanity.
It is
the Mont Blanc of political issues httinz
up in the majesty of prevailing prayer,
her pale face of woe, whose deep toned
voice ot sorrow leaves no sane mind and
honest heart untouched, leaves no mid
dle ground of occupancy for any.

Neutrality

here

sition in repose.
even

at

our

only

can

mean

The crisis

IS

TRA.CTS,

oppo

upon lIS,

PAMPHLETS,

door, and postpone

fairly and sqaarely meet its de
only mean penalty of com-

ment,

to

mand

can

pound

very

BOOK WORI{

as

interest.

While the

armies

LETTER HEA.DS,
for and

being, marshalled, let

against

every true

are

man

and woman take their proper places in
the grand Prohibition ranks. Yea! let
every true patriot who loves our country

BILL HEADS,

and its banner of

freedom, come now to
draw the sword of hu
mane and enlightened franchise upon
this Hydra headed monster. Then will
her

rescue

and

the children that shall follow
ages to come, rise up and call

STATEMENTS,

in the

us
us

bless

ed, because we dared to stand up for
the right, dared to beard this cruel ty
rant of death in his den and in the

ENVELOPES,

&o.&c.

name

of justice and of

forth from his

humanity drag him
stronghold to execution.
'I', 1\1. THORSON.

-Kirksville, Jour-nat, AU,q. 30, '84,

Dl""Orders by mail solicited.

We may meet with a Bull Rnn
defeat j ust to teach us the magnitude of
People seem to be contented WIth
the undertaking and the power of the "pretty good," "well enough," Has good
foe, but complete triumph will crown as the average," "all that is required;"
and they are apt to shelter themselves
our patient efforts at the last.
From the depths of millions of human behind one or the other of these phrases,

converted Mo-

and declarations of the claims of Jesus
Christ. We regret to hear that he has
been poisoned. Thus the enemies of
Jesus Christ reorucify their Lord, in

�ut

_

to last.

hametan, Joseph Mahomet, left Hyderbad for Madras.

to

hearts

the response, "yes it is an
great one, if not the greatest,

comes

evil and a
and must be put down at all hazards."
But, alas! from many others, yea, even
of church

I

if you try to arouse them to something
better. This weakness, this failure to

anything
merely passable, seems

come

up

to

more

to be

people, the doleful if's and courage, combined with

a

a

than

is

want

of

want

If you wish
end and get

a

our

of

but's of policy and indecision of patty energy-in plain language, a mixture of
clamor and party trammel. "We can't owardice and laz ine99.- Win. E�'e'l'f)tt.

Addre
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job of prlutiu.,�
prices.
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JOHN WEED.
College Mound,MO
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THE LEAKAGE OF LOVE.

Dr.

!

says: "Few

Channing

men

"Uems ot Gospel oongs" IS one ot tne cnoreest
el ections of books for soci al meetings now in
You can get a copy for 35 cents, or ill Ma.
se
il a covers for 25 cen ts.

Upward.

\

sus-

.

pect-perhaps DO man comprehends
The aeronaut who wishes to soar
the extent of the support given by re
throws out his ballast. I ob
higher
virtue.
No
to
man, probaevery
Love is the very substance and mar ligion
that every climber who started
served
how much our moral and
row of moral perfection.
Faith is the bly, is aware
for "Eagle Point" divested himself of
condition of forgiveness and cleansing; social sentiments are fed 1rom this founluggage and superfluous apparel. No
and the removing of actual and indwell tain; how powerless conscience would
011· istian can attain to the higher, purer,
become without the belief in a God; how
ing sin is the condition of the fulness of
closer life with Christ, while overladen
love. Many seek only for partial holi palsied would be human benevolence
with th cares of this world, or while
were there not the sense of a higher be
ness; they seek �t merely as a cure for
he is entangled with besetting sins, or
nevolence to quicken and sustain it;
some besetting sin; others seek it as a
hamstrung with the evil heart of uube
how
suddenly the whole social fabric
boon for some sorrow; others seek it in a
lief. There must be a cutting loose be
would quake, and with what a fearful
mere negative form of cleansing; but
fore the soul can mOULt up into the
the true idea is, that the whole being crash it would sink into hopeless ruin,
crystal atmosphere of communion with
were the ideas of a Supreme Being, of
shall be made complete in God's love.
his Saviour. Sin fastens the feet, and
There is a danger of the leakage of accountableness and of a future life, to
unbelief clips the wing; wherefore let
be
utterly erased from every mincl.-Sel.
love out of the heart that many are not
us cast off every
encumbering weight
Love is like a flame or a
aware of.
The everlasting hills will crumble to and the sin that doth ro easily enwray
volatile fluid; it is not like a rigid, fixed
dust, but the influence of a good man us, and seek those things that are
It is ever in a fine, subtle
substance.
will never die. The earth will grow old above.i-- sa.
BY GBO. D

WATSON.

"Out-But How." An account of Brother A. M
Kierzau's trial and expulsion from the M. E
Church South. We have it on sale at this office
Price 12 cents per single copy, or So cents per doz
If you want Sunday School papers consult our
advertisement of the Lily and the Pearl and or
der from this office.
We will send samples to
those who want them,
SEND fu a tract on christian
and learn
givin_g
how mach God wants you to give.
'iv e will send
it to anyone who promises to read it caretuhy,

...

motion, and needs constant feeding.

A

and

We can send "The Cnristian Secret of a HapJ1Y
Life" in paper covers for 55 cents, or bound in
cloth for 75 cts,

"Why So \,., Reasons for Renouncing }fasonry
by Prof. J. A.Sluith, of Pauline Holrness College,
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